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Cf ruth (Marches On 
With this unmber we a1·e happy to 

begi·n the seventeen th volume of 
'l'RU'I'Il. This magaziue is intended to 
be the repository of LIGHT a.ind 
rrRUrII, to illuminate the mind of the 
Saints, ·and to gL1ide their footsteps ll:to 
the pathway of the just. The NA
T I ONS, aud now the CHURJCH are 
slumbel' ing iu midnight darkmess, but 
a glorious lig·lt t has again shown from 
tlH' heavens : it shines, but it shines in 
c1arkuet:>s, •and the darkness compre
helHleth it 11ot. Trnth is designed to l'e
fleet thf rays of celestial light upon 
those whose vision is not entirely ob
scrn·ec.l by the thick fogs of error, false 
doctrine anc.l apostasy. It is intended 
as a bright luminary to indicate the near 
approach of the coming of the Son of 
Man, and the fulfillment of the 85th 
section of the Doctrine and Covenants, 
where the Lord promises to send the 
"one mighty and strong" to set His 
house in order. It is intended to light 
up the moral and intellectual horizorn, 
and prepare a people to endure the 
g'lory and the power of God. 

We . sincerely and humbly dedicate 
this volume to the Saints, and the great 
CAUSE OF TRUTH througho~t the 
world; in which cause its constant aim 
has been to carefully chronicle the 
more important events connected 
therewith, and to earnestly advocate 
those pure and holy principles and 
claims of the gospel of the kingdom, 
by which dissensions, wrath and vio
lence will eventually be subdued, 
righteousness and peace assert their 
glorious sway, and the earth be 
cleansed preparatory to the develop
ment of the bright millennial morn. 

TRlTTH is proud to mention the an
niversaries of the birth of two of the 
Lorl1 's stalwart warriors -Brigham 
Yonng- and Heber C. Kimball. Heber 
r. Kimball W·as born June 14, 1801, at 
~heldon. Franklin County, Vermont. 
He diec1 at Salt L·ake City, .June 22, 
1868. Brig-ham Young was born June 
1. 1801, in Whittingham, Windham 
Oonnty. Vermont. He died at Salt 
TJakP City. Augu~t 29, 1877. 

Of the:,e two great cha1·acters, his
torians have written volumes. Of the 

"YE S HALL KNOW THE TRUTH AND TH E TRUTH S H ALL M AKE YOU F'REE" 

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all informations, which is a bar 
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That 
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 
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life and character of Brigham Young, 
they have ·aid: 

''Here, for the time being, we must 
take a parting view of Brigha.m 
Young. The statue of the man is bold
ly chiseled in his life> as by his own 
hands. We have seen him as the fitting 
successor of the Mormon Prophet, as 
the modern Moses, a.nd the fou~der of 
Utah. Joseph was a DIVINE success; 
Brig·ham has clothed it in the body of 
a great worldly success, a.nd the world 
who rejected the one has been made 
to comprehend a successful Mormon
ism in the other. He has made it com
prehend Mormonism in a, matchless 
exodus; he has pioneered America 
westward ; he has founded Utah, with 
the groundwork of ever three hundred 
cities, some of which will yet be known 
among the great cities of America. He 
has, through the elders, missioned a 
world, and g·athered an Israel from 
many nations; he has, on the Pr0phf>~ 
Joseph's pattern, built up a new socia.I 
and religious system; he has estab
lished polygamy> which was alone 
enoug·h to revolutionize a nation. He 
has prayed with ::is much faith as 
Elijah, and wrought with as much bard 
sense as Pete!' the Great: jn fine1 he r.a.~ 
brought to a practical success the 
strangest religious movemen.t of mod
ern times. Brigham Young has led his 
people thirty-four years. Seldo.m does 
it fall to the lot of rulers to sway the 
scept er so long ; still less seldom to 
keep up in their lives such AN UN
WEARIED SENSATION. H]s name 
has now provoked a.nd now charmed 
' all the world'. VIEW THE MAN AS 
WE MAY, BRIGHAM YOUNG IS AN 

ENDURING NAME. THE FRICTION 
OF CEN.TURIES WILL NOT ERASE 
IT. " - TuDidge, ' ' Life of Brigham 
Young · -1:56-8. 

Of Heber C' .. K imball, the Historiau 
Whitney w1·ote : 

' 'So passed from earth the immortal 
part of him whom men named Heber 
C. Kimball; one of God >s 'noble and 
great ones ', recalled with honor from 
the toils of time to share with him the 
triumphs of eternity. ]'reed from his 
mortal prison house of sorrow and 
pain, his mission in this life completed, 
he sought once more the scenes and 
society of Home, in the realms of eter
nnl rest. 

Past ang·els, Gods and sentinels, who 
guard 

The gates celestial, challeng·eless and 
free, 

That sovereign spirit soared unto it3 
own; 

By shouting millions welcomed back 
again, 

With all his new-won laure15 on. his 
brow-

The meed of valor and of victory
To exaltations endless :is THE 

LIVES''. 
-'Vhitne~· . " T1ifr of Ilf'hc• 1· C'. Kim

h;i 11 " . fi09' 

·\vl~ tb ink ii most. fi tt ing', iu h on nl' 
of th rse \VOl'thfrs, to publish sermons 
givrn h:- them a bout the sn me tim e. 
These sermons h ave not been rmhlis1wd 
in TRFTH before, and reflec t t he n n
tlyjng effor ts on th e part of tlwsP men 
to teach the peopl r eonect priueiples. 
H·ml to rsta 1blish t he Priesthoon of <+od 
on the earth. 

Faith--Practical Reliqion--Chastisement--Necessitg of Devils 
A Sermon by 

PRESIDENT BRIGHAM YOUNG 
Delivered in the Bowery, Great Salt Lake Citv, 

Utah, Oct. 6, 1855 · 

As we JrnvP asc.;emblE><l in thd capacity 
of a Conferrner to :-ittend to lmsinrs~. 

we should earnestl~' seek to enjo.'r th r 
spfrjt of our eaJlin g . We ar0 eall r d to 
be Saints . and if \\E' haYe the spirit of 
Snints we shall liave tl1 r spirit of orn· 
ei:illing, othrrwise w r ('('rt<1i11J,,, rlo 110 t. 
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enjoy t he privill'ges that the Lord de
sign'> \H' should. The IJorcl is r eady anu 
\Yilling to give His :::ipirit to those who 
are horn.>..;t before Ilim, anfl who seek 
c~u·iwstl .' · to enjoy it. 

If Saints, assembled to worship the 
Lord and transact business pertaining 
to His kingdom, should not have the 
aid of His Spirit they would be likely 
to commit errors, it would be strange 
indeed if they did not, and to do that 
which they ought not, even in business 
transactions ; they would fall short of 
accomplishing their own wishes, and 
of course far short of fulfilling the de
signs of heaven. We see many led 
astray, because they have not r etained 
the spirit of Christ to guide them. 

\\'hl' ll ·a ny of this people. who believe 
tltfl Gospel. forsake the l1nt.'· which 

tlwy O\Yc~ to God and His tause, they 
;-1 r r at onc:e fi urroundt>tl b ,,. an influe·nce 
\\'li:t·h t'<lllSP~ them to imbibe a dislike 
to 8ai11ts aufl to the condn d of Sa int<;: 
they r eceive a false spirit, and then the 
~ai·nts cannot do right in their eyes, 
t li 0 minist~rs of Goel cannot preach 
1·ight nor a c:t right, and 60011 they wish 
' 11 le<.: ve t11e soeiety of the Baiuts, antl 
that, too, as they suppose, with ·a sanc
tified heart and life. 'l'hey wish to 
withdraw from t his, as they believe, 
fficked people, faineyin g all to be wick
rd but themselves, and wit'lh to separate 
t l1 emselves uutil the peoplP ·are as holy 
as th e~' flatter themselves that they 
are, when they calculate to return 
ag·ahi. Others will lose th e spiri t of their 
t'al ling, and realizt' th·at t hey have lot:it 
it; thP~' arP wirked, and know it, and 
will haw more confidenee in others 
t l11rn in themselves. But thr self-right
t'O ll s wi ll go away and wait until we 
Hi-i a people are sancti<fied and able to 
<•1icl11re their presence, and th ink that 
then they will, perhaps, gather among 
us again. 

People are liable in many ways to 
be led astray by the power of the ad
versary, for they do not fully under
stand that it is a hard matter for them 
to al ways distinguish the t~ngs of 
God from the things of the devil. There 
:s but one way by which they can 
know the difference, and that is by 
tbe Lg·ht of the spirit of revelation, 
even the spirit of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. Without this we are all liable 
to be led astray and forsake our breth
ren, forsake our covenants and the 
Church and kingdom of God on earth. 

Should the whole people neglect 
their duty and come short in perform
ing· the things required at their hands, 
lose the light of the Spirit of the Lord, 
the light of the spirit of revelation, 
they would not know the voice of the 
Good Shepherd from the voice of a 
:::trang·er, they would not know the dif
ference between a false teacher and a 
true one, for there are many spirits 
g·one out into the worl~, and the false 
spirits are giving revelations as well 
as t he Spirit of the Lord. 

'l11ili> \\'e are acquain ted with ; we know 
t hat there are many delusive spirits, 
nud unless t be Latter-day Saints li'ye t o 
their privileges, and enjoy the spirit of 
the hol,v C:ispel, they cannot discern be
tween those who serve God and those 
who :;erve Him n ot. Con se<Iuently, it 
becomes us, as Saints, to cleave to the 
Lord with all our hearts, and seek unto 
Him until we do enj o~- the light of H iR 
Spirit, that we may discern between 
the righ teous and the wicked, and un
derstand the difference between false 
spirits and true. T.hen, when we see 
a presenta·tion, we shall know whence 
it is, ancl lmde1·stand whether it bP 
of tlie Loru, 01· whether it is not of 
Him : but if the p eople ·are u·ot endowed 
with the Holy Ghost they cannot tell, 
t:h erefore it becomes us to have the 
Spiri t of the Lord, not only in preach
ing aucl praying, but to enable us to 
reflect ·and judg·e. for the Sajnts a r e to 
judge in these matters. They are to 
judge not only men, they are to be 
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judges not only in the ca.pa eity of a 
Confer ence to decide ·what shall be 
dpne, what l:Om·se sliall be pnrsnecl to 
further the kingclom of God, what 1bu si
ness shall be tra·nsacted, and how it. 
shall lie transacted. and :::o on, but they 
will actually judge angels. 

Vl e sit here as judges, and suppose 
that business which woulcl µrov e in
ju rious t.o this l)eople should now be 
presented for them t.o decide upon, 
or suppose the leade_rs of this people 
lrnr1 forsaken the Lord ·and should in
troduce, through selfislmes~3, that which 
would militate against the kingclom of 
Goel on the eartb, that which would 
in tlJ e issue actually destroy this peo
ple, bo-Y1' are you going to detect the 
·wronO' and know it from the rjght? 

I:' 

You cann ot do i t_, unless you have the 
Spirit of tl1e Lord. Do the people e1:1-
joy that Spirit? Ye"', man.\· of them do. 
Do t11e~- enjo5· it in as g-reat a degree 
as it is their privilege? A few of tl1em 
clo, still I think that the p eople :n g·Pn 
eral might enjoy more of foe Holy 
Spirit, more of the nature mv1 e:::.::rnre 
of the Deity. than the5· do. 1 know 
tbat thev haYe thefr trials. I know 
the:v hav'e fhe world. to g11app1P witl1, 
a·n(i are temptecl, anc1 T know wlrnt the:
h Rve to y1;·ar agai11st . 

But let us a.sk ourselves individually 
whether we fight this warfare to such 
a degree that we do overcome in 
every instance? In every contest do we 
come off victorious? Here we have to 
do with our passions; here is fallen 
nature, that we can never get rid of 
until we lie down in the grave, it is 
sown in the flesh and will remain there, 
but it is our privilege to overcome that, 
and bring it under subjection in our 
reflections, in our medita.tions, and in 
all the labor that we perform, though 
we may be tried, tempted, and buffeted 
by Satan.. It is our privilege to have 
power to rule, govern, and bring under 
subjection ev~n our m9mentary pas
sions ; yet, it is our :priyilege so to live 

and overcome them that we never 
would ha.ve a temptation to think evil, 
or at least would never speak before we 
took time to think, but all would be in 
subjection to the law of Christ. Do we 
live up to this privilege? 

Peo1)lP ma.v ask, are ,,.e nol' g·on(l 
Rain t s 1 Yes. 1 ran sa5· that thjf; TWO

plr are a ~rood iwople, and the:v wish 
to he Saints. and nrnny of them st.riv<' 
to be Saints, and many of them are 
~nints. I reali.ze the weakness~s of 
mrn: T ·am not ignorant of my OW"n 
we:=iknessrs. anrl this is whPre T Jp;-Hn 

0ven~boc1~- eJse, th0ir aispnsitionr:; and 
the operations of tl1e 6pirit npon t11 e 
inhabita·nts of thr Parth; to ]earn m;:rn
kind is learn myself. 

This is a g:ood people, they are a 
1·ig·ht0ons peo1)le; yet there are some 
" ·ho are filled "·!th foll~-, there are 
some wl10 ai·e inclined to do ·wicked]~· 
and se0m to love wickednes·:;; there arP 
some wh o ar0 filled with icl.olfrtl'.\·, anrl 
it seems as thong·h it were impossible 
for them to overcome the s11i.rit of the 
world, to keep from loYing it and from 
cleavin g to it and to tl1e things of tlie 
world. I will appeal to the people as 
judge:,;-are you capable of judging i:rl 
matters pertaining- to the kingcic.·rn of 
Goel on earth, unless you have the 
Spirit of truth ·within you? 

Snm e may ~rn;v, "Brethren, you who 
leacl the Clrnrcli, we have all confi 
dence in >-on, we are not in the kast 
afrair1 but "T1rnt evr1·ytl1i.11g wiU go 
right rn1der your superjntendence; all 
the business matters will ibe t ransact
ed right; and if Br other Brigham ii' 
satisfied with it, I am." I DO NOT 
WISH ANY LATTER-DAY SAINT 
IN THIS WORLD, NOR IN HEAVEN, 
TO BE SATISFIED WITH ANY
THING I DO, UNLESS THE SPIRIT 
OF THE LORD JESUS CHRIST, THE 
SPIRIT OF REVELATION, MAKES 
THEM SAIJ:IISFIED. I wjsh them to 
know for themsPlves anrl unc1erstanil 
for t11emsc1ves, for this would str e11gtJ1-
en the faith that is within them. · 
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Suppose that the people were heed
less, that they manifested no concern 
with reg·ard to the thing·s of the king·
dom of God, but threw t he whole bur
den upon the leaders of the people, 
saying, ''If the brethren who take 
charg·e of matter s are satisfied, we 
are'', this is not pleasing in the sight 
of the Lord. 

Every man an.ll 1Yornan in this kng
c1om ought lo be satisfied with what we 
c1o, but tl1er never shouh1 be satisfi ed 
withont asking the Fathel', in tlie. uame 
of .Jc~ms C'h1·i--t. "·hl'th l'r whnt we do is 
r ight. \Yhen )·on are inspired by the 
Holy U host you can understandingly 
say, that )'OU are satisfied; and that is 
the only power that should caui:ie you 
to exelairn t hat you ar e satisfied, for 
without that )'OU do not ko·ow wheth er 
yon should be saisfied or not. You may 
sav that Yon are satisfied and believe 
th~t all i~ r ight, antl yonr confidence 
may l.Je almo.,t unbounded in the au
thorities of the Church of Jesus Christ, 
!mt if you asked Goc11 in the name of 
,Jesus, a nd redeived knowledge for 
yourself, throngh the Ilol.\· Spirit. 
would it not streugthen your faith 1 It 
would. A little faith will perform lit
le works: that i...; good logie . J esus 
says, "If ~-c have faith a~ a g-rain of 
mustard seed, )'e shall say unto this 
mountain, Remove he·nce to yonder 
p laee; and it ~hall remove; ai1d nothing 
:-;hall be impossible unto you." 

A grain of mustard seed is ver~~ 
small ; nevertheless if you had faith as 
a grain of mustar d seed, and should 
~a~- unto this rnonntain. "Remove 
hence to yonder place. it would be 
done; or to that sycamore tref', "Be 
th on plauted in the sra"; or to the 
sick .. "Be ye> healed"; or to the dev
ils, " Be Y<' cast ont" : it wonlcl be done. 

Suppose that I had faith l ike a 
grain of mn. tarcl seed, a:nd could do 
the fhings which Christ has said are 
possibl e to be done thr ough that faith, 
and that another man on the con ti-

nent of Asia haLl the sallle faith, we 
could not aeeomplish much because but 
two 1rnuld have all the power of Satan 
to eomhal. Do you suppose t1rnt 
JESUS CHRIST HEALED EVERY 
PERSON THAT WAS SICK, OR 
THAT ALL THE DEVILS WERE 
CAST OUT IN - THE COUNTRY 
WHERE HE SOJOURNED? I DO 
NOT. WORKING MIRACLES, HEAL
ING THE SICK, RAISING THE 
DEAD, AND THE LIKE, WERE AL
MOST AS RARE IN HIS DAY AS IN 
THIS OUR DAY. 

Once in awhile the people would have 
faith in his power, and what is called 
a miracle would be performed, but the 
sick, the blind, the deaf and dumb, the 
crazy, and those possessed with differ
ent kinds of devils were around him, 
and only now and then could his faith 
have power to take effect, on account 
of the want of f aith in the individuals. 

Many :suppo1-;e that in the days of the 
Savior uo p enwn wa;;; si tk, iu tb.e vicini
ty of h:ti labors, but what was healed; 
this is a mistake, for it was only oc
casionally that a case of healiing a sick 
person or ca~ting out a devil occur
red. But again, suppose that two
thirds of the inhabitants of J erusalem 
and the regions round about had ac
tually possessed like faith in the Savior 
that a few did, then it is very probable 
that all the sick would have been 
healed and the devils cast out, for there 
"·ould have been a predominance of 
a good power over the evil influences. 

Let two persons be on the continent 
of Amerira. having faith like a grain of 
mustard f:iee<l. and let o·n<:' of thf'm bf' 
si tuated on the Atlantic and the oth er 
on the P acific coast. and m ost of the 
sick would remain sick around t hem 

' the dying woul d die. and those pos-
sessed of devils would continue to he 
tormented. thoug-h once in a while a 
. i ck person might be healed, or a blind 
person bC' made to see. Now lf~t P::ir.h 
one of those individuals have another 
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pHsons of like faith added to him, a·nd 
they will d o as much again ·work; then 
Jet there be fonr person. in the ea t 
;rncl font· in thr \YeSt , all possessing 
faith like a grain of mu. t.arcl seed, arnl 
tlH're will be fonr times as 11nwh done 
a: when there was but one in each 
p la ce; and t hns goo on increa~ing: their 
nnmber in this rn tio until. b:ve and hye, 
:' 11 the Latkr-da:v Saints have faith 
like a grain of mustard seed. and 
whc>rt? would there be plaee for devil. ~ 
"N"ot in tlwse moimrain''• !'or they 
wonld all be c·ast out. Do ~·on not per
<'eive that that would he r1 ~rear lwlp 
to ns? 

Tf T had power of my sell' to hea 1 the 
o.;i('k, wbich I do not profrs. to ban'. 
or to cast out devils. ,-...J1id1 j)O\Yf'l' 1 
havr not p:ot, th on~·h if the Lol'd sees 
fit to ea1.;t t hrm out throngh my com
m1H1cl it is all r iµ·ht-still if I harl that 
power, and therr was no other 1wrson 
to hrlp me. thr pt>ople v·0111cl do a<: 
thr~· clo no\\". they n·onlcl hnnt me al
most to death. sa~·ing-. "W011 't yon la.'· 
lrnnrls 011 this siek person? '\Vn11't. yon 
O'O to mv honr::P ovr>.r von clrd" anrl so "" . ' 
on . I am ~Pnt fo1· c011tinna 11,\·. thou~l1 
T onl.v f!O oc·c·<lsionall_v. hrC'allS<' it is 
the p rivil efre of' c>vPry father. who i" 
an Elder in Ts.n1el. to lrnvr faith to 
hra 1 his famiJy, jnst as mu cl1 so as it is 
rny privil ege to havE' faitl1 to heal 
my famil;v; ancl if he does not do 
it hP is n ot livin g ll[l to his privi lPg'P. 
Tt is jnst a~ rPa<;o1rnblr for him to ask 
rne to cnt his "·oocl and mR intai·n his 
famil~r, for if he had faith himself he 
wonlcl save me the trouble of leaving· 
other duties to attend to his request. 

Let this faith be distributed and it 
makes all things easy, but put one or 
two dozen men to hauling a wag·on con
tainin~ a hundred tons' weight, and 
the labor is very heavy, whereas if the 
whole of the Latter-dg,y Saints would 
put their shoulder to the load it would 
be moved easily. It is with the mental 
power as it is with the physical, and 
that is why I wish you to consider the 
matter, and why I lay those thing·s be-

fore you. Let t he Latter-day Saints 
have faith and works, and let them for
sake their covetousness and cleave unt o 
r ighteousness. 

l have givell you a short cl isc:oun;c 
11pon faith ancl practical l'rligion, ancl 
n o\\' T :-<r1r to the EldPrs of ls1·r1el, to 
1 hr Risbops of thr cliff Prent \\'Hl'd:o;, and 
to the PrP,~ iclents of thP cliffrrent 
Bl'anches, if t here is a-ny h11sinpss y on 
wish to hri n g hrforp th i. Con f prern'P, 
prl'taiuing- to fellowship an<l thr c011-

clnc>t of inclivicluals, you c>an havp th(' 
p1·iYilege. \Y<' 'H'r<> ac-t-nstou1Nl, :-;omt• 
y ears al}'o. to attPnd to snch husi1wss 
hrfore 0111· Genrrfl} Conferrn<'t'. nncl it 
is our priYilcg-e to do so a1n1i 11 , if wt' 

d10ose. or if thPre is au~· o<•t·a~ion. 

Tn a] ] High ( 'ouurils. in Bishops ' 
C'omts. and in all other (lrpartmp11 ts 
fo l' transadin!! 0111· hnsi n<'~s. thP 
Chnrch am1 ki ng'Clom of Goel. w ifo thr 
T.Jorcl Alrnig·ht_,. at thP liracl, \\'ill eansr 
rver.Y m<1n to rxhi·hit thr f<'rling-s of 
his heart. for ."0l1 l'PC'Ollect it is writ~Pll 
1hat in thr last day. tllP Lo1·cl will rr
vc>al thP sec-rrts of tbr hr11rts of tlw 
thi lclrpn of mru. 

Does not thr Gospel do that ? Tt oops: 
i t ranses rnrn and womE'n to 1'E'ver1l 
that wbic:h would have slept in tht'i 1· 
cl ispositions 11nti l the~· clrop1wc1 in-to 
tl1rir )2Taves. 'l'hr plan h~· wl1ich th e 
Lo rel Jeacls this pPoplr 11H1 kps tlwm 
rrveal their thongbts ancl intent'-'. and 
brings out· rvel'~' tr ait of clispositi on 
lurking in thPir org1111iz;:itio·ns. Ts this 
rig·ht? Tt is. H ow Rrr yo11 going to 
rorrprt a man's faults, by hi.cling· them 
Hnrl nrYer snraking of thrm. h~· covPr
ing- np f'VP.l'Y frrnlt yon 1-;rp in >'om· 
hrothe1>, or by sRyin g, "0, do not say 
fl worrl ahont his fanlts, WP know t.lrnt 
he lies, hnt it wm not clo to say a word 
fl hont it, for it wonlcl hr awfnl to l'f'

vp;:i l sl1ch a fn ct to the ppop]p~" 'Ph at 
is the polic~r of the world aua of tbr 
rl rvil. hut. is it. the wa,· that tht' T)orrl 
will do with the l)f'Opl0 in lhe laHer 
clays? It is not-. 
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1'his is a matter that seems to •be but 
littlr. nnclerstoocl h~- some of the Latter
clay Saint:-;, it may be understood by a 
portion of them, but others clo not un
derstand it. Every fanlt that a persou 
ha:-; will ·be made manifest. t hat it 
may ,he corrected ·by the Gospel of sal
vation, by the laws of t he Eol,\· Priest
hood . 

Suppose that a man lies, and you 
dare not tell of it; "Ver:· \-vell ". says 
the man, "I am secure, I C'an 1-ie as 
mu.ch as I please.'' He is inclined to 
he, and. if we dare not chastise him 
a·bout it he take:-; shelter under that 
pavilion, cloaks hitnself with the char
ity of his brethren, and comtinues to 
li~. Bye and bye he will steal a little, 
and perhaps one or two of his brethren 
know a•bout it, but they say, "We 
must cover up this fauH with the cloak 
of charity.·· H e continues to lie and 
t'lteal, and we continue to hide his 
faults; where will it lead that person 
to? Where will he end his ca1'eer ~ No
where but in hell. 

What shall we do with such men~ 
Shall we reveal their faults' Yes, when
ever we deem it right arn:d proper. I 
know it is hard to r-eceive chastisement, 
for no chastisement is joyous, but 
grievous at the time it is given; but 
if a person will receive chastisement 
.and pray for the Holy Spirit to rest 
upon him, that h e may have the Spirit 
of truth in his heart, and cleave to 
that which is pleasing to the Lord, the 
Lord will give him grace to bear the 
chastisement, and be will submit to and 
receive it, knowhrg tha·t it is for his 
good. H e will endure it patiently, and, 
bye and .bye, he will get ov·er it, and see 
that he has ·been chastised for his faults, 
and will banish the ·evil_. and the chas
tiseme·D't will yield to him the peaceable 
fruits of righteousness, tbecause he ex
ercises himself profitably therein. 

In this way chastisemewt is a benefit 
to1 ian;y person. 1Gr.aniJ (thiat I jhave a 
fault, and wish it concealed, would I 

not be likely to hide i t 1 And if the Lord 
would not reveal it I might cling to it, 
if I had not the spirit of revelation to 
diseern my fault a·nd its consequences. 
·without the influence of the S.pirit of 
the Lord, I am just as liable to live and 
abide in false principles, f.alse notions, 
and unrighteous actions as t ru.e ones. 
It is so with you.. 

If your faults are not mad·e known 
to you, how can you refrain f.rom them 
·and overcome them? You cannot. But 
if y-0ur faults are made manifest, you 
have the privilege of forsaking them 
and cleav·ing unto tha-t which is good. 
The design of the Gospel is to reveal 
the 'Secrets of the hearts of the children 
of men. 

When men intimate to me, whether 
in public or in private, that their faults 
must not be spoken of, I do not know 
how worldly.minded men feel in sim
ilar cases, but like Elijah, when he 
mocked the priests of Ba.al, I feel to 
la.ugh and make derision of such men. 

Do you suppose that I will thus far 
bow down to any man in t his t erritorv 
or on the earth ? Do ~'OU suppose that~ I 
\Yill snffer myself to be muzzled so that 
I cannot reveal the faults of the peopie 
when wisdom dictates me to do it? 

I fear not the wicked half so much as 
I would a mosquito in my bedroom at 
night, for he would keep me from 
sleeping, hut for the unrighteous, those 
who will act the villi.an and conduct 
t.hemsel ves worse than the devil, to in1.. 
sinua·te that I have not the privilege of 
speaking of their f.aults makes me feel 
like laughing at their folly. I will 
speak of meQ;'s f.aults wh~n and where 
I please, arid what are you going to do 
about iH 

Do you know that that very principle 
caused the death of all the Pl~ophets, 
from the days of Adam until now? Let 
a Prophet arise upon the earth, and 
never reveal the evils of men, ·and do 
you suppose that the wicked wo·uld de-
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sire to kill 11im 1 No, for he would 
cease to be a Prophet of the Lord, and 
they would invite him to their fet1sts, 
a1id haH him as a friend and brother. 
Why 1 Because it would be impossible 
for him t o be anything but one of 
them. It is impossible for a Prophet 
of Christ to live in an adulterous gen
eration withou t speaking of the wicked
ness of th~ people, without revealing 
t heir faults and t heir railings, and 
f here is nothing shor t of dea th that 
1\·ill stay him from it, for a Prophet 
of God will do as he pleases. 

I have been preached to, pleaded 
with and written to. to be e:arefnl how 

' I speak aibont men's faults, i-µore so 
than ever Joseph Smith was in his 
lifetime; every week or two I receive 
a letle1· of instruction, warni·ng me to 
be careful of thir:; or t hat man's cht1r
acter. Did ~rou ever have the Spirit 
of the L ord, so that you have felt foll 
of jor, <1nd like jumping up and shout
ing hallefojah? I feel in th at w::iy when 
sueh epistles c-orne to me : 1 frrl likr sa~'
ing, "1 a!';k no O<l cl s of yol1, nor of l'lll 
y ol1r clan thjie; side of hell.'' 

I have wise brethren around me 'vho 
will sometimes say, " Don't speak so 
and so, be ver~r careful, now do be 
cautious"; and I have been written 
to from the cast; I ha Ye package after 
package of letters, yes, a. wheelbarrow 
Joa.cl of them, saying, ..-ro, Brother 
Brigham, I woultl beseech au cl pray 
and plead with you, if I only dare, to 
be careful h ow you - speak. Would not 
this or that course be better than for 
you to get up in the stand, and tell 
the Gentil es what thev are1 Would it . . 
not be better io keep this to yourself? 1

' 

Do you lmow how I feel when 1 get. 
such communications? I will tell you, 
T feel just like rub bing their noses 
,\'Jth them. If I am not to have the 
privilege of speaking of Saint and sin
ner when I please, tie up my mouth and 
let me go to the gTave, for my work 
would be done. 

It was for this that they killed Jo
se.p h and H~rrnm, H is for t;b js that 

they wish to kill me and my •brethren ; 
we know their iniquity, ancl we will 
tell of j t when the Spirit dictates, _gr 
talk about this, that or the other per
son and conclnet at the proper time. 

There arc people in our midst who 
gnmt at this course, and at the same 
time have evils that I think are hardly 
worth notice, for I do not t11ink th at 
such personfi will be good for anythi·ug 
even should tJH'Y happen to get into the 
kingdom of heaYen, though 1 su ppose 
they are good in their place if "·c can 
find ont where it is, hut as ~-et I am 
ignorant of it: 1 presume that the Lord 
knows where it is, but I c19 not. 1 n·ish 
to fiay to the E lders of Isra0l1 to all 
people. 1 slui 11 tell you of your in iqui
t~r and talk about you just as I 
please, and when ~-on feel like killing· 
me for so doing, as t>ome of the people 
did "·ho ca llE'd themselves hrrt11ren in 
rh<' days of Joseph Smith, look out for 
.vourselves, for false brethren "IYere the 
canse of .Joseph's death, and 1 am not 
aver:' rightrons man. I have tolcl the 
Latter-cla.v Saints from the beginning 
that I clo 11nt profess much i·ighteous
ness, but I pl'ofess to know the will of 
Goel concerning- you~ ancl I lrnve hold
ness enong·h to tell jt to ;vou, fearless 
of ;v-onr wrath, and I expect that it is 
on thit> occonnt that the L'Ord lrns called 
me to oecnr:v t h c place 1 cl o ; J feel l'l s 
inclepe,nclent as an angel. 

Some of you have been brought be
fore the High Council, char gec1 with 
this fault and with that, and you say 
it is too much for you, that you cannot 
beal' it. But ~'OU have got to bear it, ancl 
if you will not make up your mjncls to 
go to heJ1 at once and have done with 
it. 

If you wish to be Sain ts yon must have 
your evils taken away ancl your iniqui
ties exposed, this must be clone if you 
remain in the Kingdom of God. If 
you do wrong, and it is made manifest 
before t he High Council, don't grunt 
about it, nor whine about your loving, 
precious character, 1but consider t hat 
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you have none; tha·t is the best way to 
g'et along with it. :Myriads have scan
dalized me since I have been in this 
\'hurch. and I have been asked, 
"Brother Brigham, are you going to 
bear th is? Do you not know that such 
and such persons are scandalizing your 
<·haracter?" Said I , "I do not know 
that I have any character, I have never 
stopped to inquire whether I have one 
or not. ' ' It is for me to pursue a 
course that will build up the kingdom 
of God on the earth, and you may take 
my character to be what you please, I 
care not what you do with it, -so you 
but keep your h;i.nds off from me. 

[ f yon are brought. before the High 
C'ouncil, or before a Bishop's court, 
and it is pr oven before either of those 
· ribnnals that you arc rovetous, don't 
fl~· into a passion and become so exciter1 
tha·t yon are ready t~) bnr.:;t. I may see 
fit to expose some men "\Yho have not 
paid their tithing; now if ron are go
ing- to p;et nervous about it and are 
afraid of bursting, let me know, and 
we will slip an egg shell over you .and 
you1· prt>eious characters. What preci
ous characters some of you had in 
\\Tales. in Eng-land, in Scotland, and 
pnhaps in Ireland. 

Do not be scared if it is proven 
au-a inst some, before the Bishop's 
<·ourt, that yon did steal the poles from 
~·our neighbor ·s garden fence. If you 
c1icl, it would be far better for you to 
get right up and own it, for you have 
in l'ealitv lost vour character before 
Goel, au~els, an'cl men, and then re
frain from sLLch evils and try to estab
lish a good character. It would be 
better for yon to do that, ·than to be-
1·ome angry when your faults are mad<! 
manifest. If it is proven before .the 
Iligh Council that you did steal a beef 
l'reatu·rc, qon 't get angry, but rise up 
and ackno·wledge that you did steal it. 

If it is proven that you have been 
to some person's wood pile and stolen 
wood, don't be frightened, for if you 

will steal, it must be made ma·nifes·t. 
Some one may say, "Why I did not 
think Saints were guilty of such 
deeds!·' Nor I either. Such crimes are 
committed by people who gather with 
the Saints, to try them, to afflict and 
annoy them, and drive ·them to their 
duty. Do you not suppose that it is 
necessary to have devils mixed up with 
us, to make Saints of us? We are as yet 
obfig-ed to have devils in our communi
ty, we could not build up the kingdom 
without them. Many of you know that 
,nm cannot· g~t rour endowment with
out the devil's being present; :indeed 
we cannot make rapid progress without 
the devil. I know that it frightens the 
righteous sectarian world to think that 
.,.e have so many devils with us, so 
many poor. miser able curses. Bless 
~·onr sonls, we could not prosper in the 
kingdom of God without them. We 
must have those amongst us who will 
steal our fence poles, who will go and 
:-.teal hay from their neighobr's hay 
stark. or p:o into his corn field to steal 
eorn, and leave the fence down; near-
1~· every ax iha f is dropped in the can
yon must be picked up by them, and 
the c-;eore_s of Jost watches, gold riings, 
hreac:;t pms. etc., must get into their 
ltancls. ·though they will not wear them 
in your sight. It is essentially neces
-;a ry to have emch characters here. 

After we had given the brethren 
-.;nrh a srouring two or three months 
ag-o, about returning lost property 
when found, one or two men brought 
in two 01· three rusty nails of no value, 
"'hi ch they had picked up; this was 
tantamount to saying to Brother 
Sprague. ''If we had found your purse, 
or if we had £ouncl Brigham's purse, 
we would see you in hell before we 
would return it.,, W e wish to impress 
npon you the necessity of your bring
ing the ax you flnd, the hay fork, or 
,, ny other lost property which you 
find, to the person who is appointed to 
lake charge of such property, that the 
owners may again possess it. But if 
you should pick up a piece of rotten 
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wood, ancl bring it to Brother Brigham, 
or Dr. Spr.ague, with a shoi;v of hon
esty, and in deri ion of the counsel 
: ·on have received, it would be l ike say 
ing, ''Tf we could find or st eal youT 
purses, y ou should n ever see them 
again. ·v-.l e are poor, miserable uevils, 
and mean to live h ei-e •by stealing from 
the Saints, and von cannot he]p yonr
selves. '' 

IJive here then, you poo1·, m isera blc 
c:nrses, until the time of retribnbon, 
when your heads will have to br sev
ered from your bodies. Just let the 
L·ord Almighty say, " Lay judgment 
to t·hc line and righteousn ess to the 
plummet'', and th-e b m e of thieYes is 
short in this c_ommunity. W1rnt do you 
suppose thfly would S<l~' in old Massa
ehusetts, should the;\- hear that the 
Latter-day Saints had r rc:<'ivet1 a reY
clation or commandment to la:· "jnclg-
1nent to the line and righteousn ess t0 
t lie plumrnet1" What would the~r sa:v 
in old ( 'onneeticnt? 'rbey wonl_cl raise 
a universal h owl of. " H o"· wieked 
those Mormons a re; they are killing 
the evil doers who are among tl1em; 
why T h ear tlrnt tl1ey kill thr wicked 
a WR)" l1 p y onder jn lT tall.,. rJ.1h C,\· do 

not kill anbod~· down there. do thry~ 

As fo r the .inhabitants of the earth, 
who know an:1 th ing a•bout the '·Mor
mons'', having pov.·er to utter worse 
c pi thctt-; against u s ·thau the)' clo, they 
·have to get more knowledge ]n ord er 
to clo it; and as for those enemies who 
have been in our midst, feeling any 
wot·se than t hey do, they have :first to 
know more; they are as f nll of bad f eel
ings now as they can hold without. 
bursting. What cl o T care for. the wrath 
of main ! No more t.han I do for tht> 
('.h ieken s th at 1'1111 in my doo1·>·arcl. T 

am hr re to teach the ways of the Lord, 
and lead men to life everla. t ing, but 
if they have not a mind to go t her e, I 
wish them to keep ou t of my path. 

I want the Elders of Israel to under
stand that if they are exposed in their 
stealing, lying, deceiving, wickedness, 
and covetousness, wh ich is idolatry, 
they must not fly in a passion about it, 
for we calculate to expose you, from 
time t o time1 as we please, when we can 

get time to notice you. 

Dnring this Coin·feren ee, l do not 
want to think where the "Mormons" 
hav·e been , and how they have been 
treated, bnt I want to think of mat· 
ters that will make my heart light, 
like tht> i ·nt:> on the mountains-to re
flert th at the TJOl'c1 AJmjµ-hty h as given 
me my birth on the land ·where H e 
1·aisccl up a P rophet, an d revealed the 
everlasting Gospel through him, and 
tJrn.t I had th e pl'i V'ilege of bearing it- 
of knowing a'nd nnc1erstanc1ing it-of 
em hral'ing and enj o~·ing it. 1 feel lik e 
shoutin g- hallelnjah. all tlH' lime, \\"lll·n 
[think that 1 ever kn c"'- -Joseph Snii-t.h , 
thl" Prophet 1Yliorn foe Lord raised up 
<1nc1 orc1ai,necl, and to "~hom he gave 
kf'y~ and power to build up the ki11g
dom of God on .earth anrl sn. tain it. 
Tl1rse keys are rommitteil to this peo
ple, and '''e have po·wer to continue 
t·he wol'k that .Jose11h commenced, U '.U

t il everythin g- is prepared for the com
ing- of the Son of Man. 'rlris is the bnsi
nrs.· of the T.Jatter-flay Saints, and jt is 
all the business we have on ha1nd. When 
we come to worldly affairs, as they 
are calledi they can be done in stormy 
weather, if we attend to the kingdom 
of God in fair weather. 

Mny Goel bl ess yon. Amen. 
~T. D., VoJ. B :43-51. 
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Address h~ President Heber C. Kimball 
Delivered iri the Tabernacle, Great Salt 

La~e City. Apn1 6, 1854 

·we have laid before u~ many items 
h,r the Pl'e ·ident: and so far a~ [ 
am concerned, onP thing, ~nits me 
just as well as another. I am very 
much in favor of all the remarks of 
Brother Brigham, and they are revela
tion to us, and that from God. It gives 
me a great deal of satisfaction when I 
hear a man tell the mind of the Lord, 
and I can have a testimony to myself 
that it is the mind of the Lord; a.nd 
when I have a testimony that it is 
the mind and will of God, I then know 
that I have got a similar spirit to the 
one that revealed it. 

It is t.ihe privilege of this people from 
this time h enceforth 'and forever to uin
derstand tihe things that revolve 
throuO'h their mind!S from day to day, 

0 • • 

and from year to year. The maJonty 
of this people imagine to t h emselves 
a great many things that are in reali~y 
the thi1ngs of God, things that God is 
putting into their hearts, bu t they do 
not k·n ow how to organize them, and 
arrange su ch ideas into sentences, to 
convey them to the minds of the peo
ple. IT TAKES AN APOSTLE TO 
DO IT. IT IS NOT EVERY MAN OR 
WOMAN THAT CAN DO IT. 

'fhere havE' · been many things re
lated here fhat you have no doubt 
thouO"ht of but did not know whether 

0 ' 

they were right or wrong. 1't is a great 
(·onsolation to me to have that de
:!Tee of the Spirit of the L ord. to dis
cern a 11 thi·n gs, and be able to te 11 what 
is tru~ and what is untrue. I s it not 
worth mo1 e than all the gold of the 
'Yorld 1 It is, for gold cannot 2urchase 
it. I t cam1ot he purchased with jewels, 
nor wit.11 clothing, nor with the souls 
of men, and it is just as free to you as 
it is to me. 

I thauk G-od for the things that are 
~oing to ta~e place: to give every man 
a fair chance to proYe himself to be a 
sai·ot. or to be a devil. Jesus says, " My 
sheep hear my voice, and they will fol
loi\· me, and a ~tranger they will not 
fo llow''; this i.s Scripture. What will 
you do with it? Are those that are go
ing· to the north and to the south, 
to the east and to the west, following 
the shepherd's voice? Are those who 
are leaving the Saints to mingle with 
the world to search for riches, follow
ing the good shepherd or his spirit? 
No, but they are following a stranger, 
and they do not know the good shep
herd's voice, nor the good shepherd's 
spirit. 

WeH. I am g-lad the,\· are going. I 
.,.l'nt up to my mill yesterd·ay, a.ind as 
l was coming back, T met several breth
r~u on their way to Oalif ornia as fast 
:ls they could drive: I thougiht they 
\\'ere afraid of getting a mission, if 
thry stayed her·e to attend the Con
ft'rence. 

1 have learned one thing to a dem
on6tra tion since I h<"came a member of 
th i. Church, that if a man is deter
mined to be damned nothing can hin
der it. I have arg-necl with men for 
hours. for weeks, for months, and for 
years: to prevail on them to serve the 
Lord. but my laibors have generall;v 
been spent in vain on persons wh 1 

needed t-;O much persnasion to do goon. 
The Spirit of the Lord does not inspire 
me to trouble myself any more about 
men who will do wrong...i it is enough 
for me to do th€' will of the Lo1·d my 
Goel, even those things I am dictated 
to do by my President, and let every 
other man act as I do, aud be perfectly 
inclepeunent " ·hethcr to serve God -0r 
mammon. I would not now step one 
step out of my way to head a man's 
ronrse that is <letermined to go to the 
devil, but I will say, "Go into the :fire, 
that you mar be burned out. He wm 
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be saved when he comes to himself, but 
he never will come to· himself, until 
he is burned out like an old pipe, that 
has become impreg~·ated with filthi
ness. 

The idea of having places of loca
tion is good. The people will gather 
there as they did in Kirtland, and in 
Missouri, and in other places. I con
sider it to be a scree·n. You knoi.v when 
you carry your grain to the mill, you 
must take great pains to get out all 
the smut and dirt, and run it throug)h 
a scre~n, that the chaff and other use
less matter may drop through, 1before 
it goes :into the smut machine and hop
per. H has also to go through a 'hurri
r a1ne, that it may blow off all the dust 
:md make it clean. 

Man? of us have 1been through a hur
ricane, ai:r:J'd through earthquak es. A 
smut machine is a fit represe•ntation of 
an earthquake; lt proves every kernel, 
and if it is a smut kernel it bursts it 
to pieces. After it goes through the 
hopper and the grinders, it is separated 
11:v the bolt into flour of two or three 
kinds, a11d the bra·u passes out bv it
self. Where there is not a ~'ood ;::-

screen to screen off the kernels of smut 
and chaff, and ot1her obnoxious sub
stances, t ·hey ·will have an effect upon 
the flour . But do they destroy the 
flour? No; they only blacken it a 
little, and it will no_t rise so good when 
~-on make a cake of it, because there js 
no life in that filth~' su1bstance that is 
mixed with it; the life is in the flour. 

Upon the same principle a great 
many Sain ts are emigrating, and also 
others that are not Saints, but thieves 
and liars, and adulterers, and forni
cators, and murderers, and they make 
the good flour, in the eyes of the 
world, to look a little black, but it 
does not effect the righteous Saint, the 
holy man, the holy woman, nor does it 
effect the servants of the living God, 
who bear the Priesthood of the Son of 
God. I am very ~uch in favor of hav-

ing in the Lord's mill a good screen 
smut machine, and bolt. 

We have gronnd wheat 1ong enough 
to knov,r the value of a good screen and 
smutter: and it is high time these val
uaible appendages should be attached to 
the mill, which will be a decided im
provement. Every portion of the good 
wheat is good for something, but the 
smut is good for n othing ; ·we feed our 
horses with the bran, and fatten our 
pig'l'S, and the other part of it is good 
to feecl ourselves and our children. 

\"\That are m y feelings continually~ 
T·hev are- I woula to God th is people 
wo1;lc1 all do right, and walk humbly 
before their God, and do unto one an
other as they would ·wish others to do 
unto them, and when men labor for 
each ot.her. labor for t.he.ir brother as 
the-.;- vrnuld wish him to labor for them. 
But I see men ''rho come to labor for 
the Lord, who are eye servants. A man 
who will be an e~e servant to his God 
will be to his brother, and that man 
who will be an eye servant to his broth
er will be to his God, and he never 
will work only as you stand and watch 
him. 

I see men worli on the puhlic works, 
one lnmdrecl, or perhaps one hundred 
and fif.ty in a gang, and I have 
watched them work, ancl not over 
twenty men out of the one hundred 
aud fifty will be at work at the same 
time, while the rest are standing still. 
I snpposecl they had agreed to work by 
turns, so that they woul d not become 
wearied ·before nig,ht. Is this doing 
as ~-ou. would be done by~ I h.11ow, gen
tlemen and ladies, that it is not, and 
tl1 ose who do such things will l;rn 
hrought to an account for them, a·ucl 
for all the wor:\rs of your lives, whether 
they be good or whether they be evil 
whether they be much or ·whether they 
be little. 

You will not receive a reward for 
anything mo!e than you merit; and 
whatever you have done, for it you 
merit a reward, and that belongs to 
you; but no men or wome:1 in t he celes-
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tial world will be rewarded for that 
which they have not done. 

Do you ~uppose the Lord will divide 
His inheritance to the children of men 
unless they have earned a right and 
title to iU (I speak with regard to 
this earth.) No, no more than I would 
lPave my inheritance, to all my chil
c1ren when half of them had turned 
a\vay from me, and never tried to build 
up me and my eS'tate. Are such rebel
lious children heirs to it? If they are 
in truth, then you are all heirs to the 
(•state of ithe Almig·hty, whether you 
have been true to Hirn, or against Him ; 
whC'ther von have striven to build up 
and incr~ase His kingdom, or pull it 
down; and the nlessings He ha~ prom
i .. ;ec1 to the righteous belong to the wick
ed as "·e]] as to the righteous. 1 tell you, 
my family cannot claim any portion ·uf 
111.' ' estate, lmless they have assisted in 
gathering it, and when they have assist
ed in gathering it, and in building it up, 
tJ1cy are to be rewarded from that es
. ate according to their merits in build
ing it up and increasing it. That is the 
way God will deal wiith the families of 
the earth, and with this people more 
Pspecially, and they cannot escape from 
it. If I seek to build up the kingdom 
of God, from the -time I firi'it come into 
this Chmch until I lay down my 
1iocly in the grave, still my spirit is as 
tapable in another state to conitinue 
that work as it is in this. 

I believe I was active before I came 
here, in laying the foundaition to come 
here, and continue the work in this 
world. I have come here and received 
111y body to accomplish that which I 
ronld not accomplish in the spirit; and 
now I have got to leave this -tabernacle 
; o go again into tffe spirit world to 
perform a work I cannot do in the 
flesh, that I may 'be prepared to receive 
my body again, and enter into the ce-
1 estial world with the Gods; and if I 
am faithful, all thi·ngs are mine, •be
cause I have •been faithful in my Fa
ther's business. But that man who will 
sit clown in idleness, and lounge away 

his precious moments, clofog no good 
to himselfJ to his brethren, or to his 
God will not be an heir to the inherit-

' ance; nor that woman who will sit in 
the corner, a·nd grunt, grunrt, gl'unt. 
until she is all grunt together, .and the 
bumps of grunt stick out in every di-
1·ectiou and she cannot move her 1 ittle 
finger to do one good action to build 
up God's kingdom, or assist her hus
band in doing i t. It is just so with a 
oTeat man'· men and women in this 
0 J 
Church, and I wish there were less of 
tlv~m. 

"N" o man or woman has take11 a pro per 
stPp--'has pursued a course that is ac
c o nliu g ito the mind and will of ,Q1od, 1but 
what it is for his or her exaltation il1 His 
kingdom. Suppose they have pursuea 
a right conrseJ and suffered a little in 
doinf!· so, and then complain about it, 
will the~r enter into their exaltation~ I 
tell ~·on. no. J osepn said they would 
not, and Brother Brigham has said they 
will not, and God has said they will 1J1ot. 

When men or women, that have en
tered the holy order, and are consid
ered quite unholy by the .world, and a 
littie so by some of the good Saints, 
sit down and begin to find fault and 
murmur about it, they never will at
tain to that glory they otherwise 
would. 

Take a righteous course, brethren, 
and build up the kingdom of God, and 
all \vill be well with you continually, 
and all 1things will work together for 
your good. I have not language to 
explain things any plainer tham I do. 
rrhey are plain enough to me, and if 
;vou understood them as I do, they will 
do you good, and ibuild you up and 
nourish ;you, and strengthen you, and 
gi:'~ you grace, and patience, and h11-
nuht~'· 

As Brother Brigham says, this peo
ple are my pride, and my eyes are 
continually awake to their welfare. 
This people. are a good people, and they 
are the pr1de of my heart and God 
'-nows I love to see you do' right and 
be faithful and work, and ex'frt your-
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selves, and do good, and work ri~ht
eousness all the day long, an d not im
nose upon th e Church, and upon your 
brethren, a1nd want them to earn- you 
011 thei1· shoulders, and expect them to 
pit_,, you and coax ~'on .' Do you ex~ect 
that such a p erson will ever enter mto 
the celestial kingclom of God and be 
crowned~ 

No for if that spirit is in him or her in 
the flesh it will be the same in the 
spiritual ' world. If any of my f ami~y 
will do wrong in the house, they will 
do it out of the house; that is, if their 
spirit will do it in the body, they will 
do it out of the body. If you do not 
curb your spirits and bring th~m in~o 
subjection while they a.re here m their 
house you will have to curb them after 
they have left the h~use, or tliey will 
continue to be refractory. Now, gen
tlern en a·nd ladies, that is as plain as I 
crm make it to vou. and if you do not 
•· ome to it, it is )rour own faulrt ancl not 
mine. 

My prayer is, '' 0 Lord, help me to be 
faithful, andJ to continue faithful, and 
be submissive like the clay in the hands 
of the potter, that my President can do 
with me as it seemeth him good.'' Whep 
I hear of his going anywhere on busi
ness I run over to him and say, "You 
exp~cted me, did you not? '' Why 
should I wait to be calfed upon when 
I am chosen to nourish, and cherish, 
t::i,nd strength~ ihim; ia.nd to go, and 
come, run, walk, sjt_ stand. talk, or keep 
silent, when he tells me? What is a 
wife good for to me that will not do 
the same and then much more, if it is 
required? What is the Priesthood good 
for to· those who hold the keys of J.if e 
and salvation to the world, if they are 
not submissive in the same manner, 
and more so. This is true, brethren 
and sisters, and you have got to come 
to it, the whole of you, or else be 
burned out, and then become servants 
to the faithful, who have been perfectly 
passive in the hands of the Almighty, 
and are crowned1 in His .kingdom. 

He says, ''The sheep hear my vofoe, 

and will follow me, and a strangtir 
thev wm not follow. " You must learn 
snb.mjssion, every soul of you, and 
then teach it to yonr children. If dis
obecl ient Phildren wrre under the 
training of some good man and wom
an. that 1:x·oulcl in their own example 
tc~eh them, ancl c1iscipline them by 
good precept, they would become good 
Saints. l -\yish parents to take tlrnt 
eOlll'l";f' . and train their children in tl1e 
wa1· ti1ev shonl c1 go. and "·hen th r~' 
1,~ ,:omr. ~ ! cl , 1'hey ·will not. c1r.purt from 
it. Are you waiting for the First Pres
iclencv ;nd the Twelve to train them 
for v~u? It is a hard case for us to 
man~ge our own, but we shall not 
come nncler condemnation if we do our 
best towards them. Yon will come un
der condemnRtion, if you do not train 
vour children to flee from all iniquity, 
~mc1 -then there ·will lw none for onrs to 
cling: to. 

You justify yourselves in many 
things because you see others take that 
course; because our children run into 
iniquity, you are not justified if you do 
not train yours. I am spea-king upon the 
principle of discipline. 

The night the plntet; were g-i.vcn to 
.foseph Smith. from their heel in the 
snmmit of the Hill C'umorah, 1 saw, 
in the firmanit1 nt above m:v head, hostR 
·f men in platoons of twelve ; and I 

'Fl''. them march nntil t·hey reached the 
western horizon, as far as I could see 
them. Aftn Jooking llpon them for 
11ourn witl1 rn:v natnral e:n-'S, I never 
observec1 a variation of a hafr'R 
breadth in thefr steps. or the least dis
order or confosio11 in their ranks. I 
think of t11is sight, Find then I Jook 
at. this people: the>' do not compar0 
in thi('> respect wit·h thi-ng·R in heaven. 
·\ye are praying continualJy that things 
ma:v be on earth as they are in heav
en. When there was a rebellion in 
heaven, they cast out the rebellious. 

I may not remain in this earthl:v 
honse t~ see ·the ilay when the rebel
lious will all be cast out on the earth 
as they were in hea ve.n, but J shall ob
t ain an organizec.I glorious body, and 
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see the day when, if there is an evil 
in Israel, it will be cast out, the same 
as it 1vas east out of lwaveu. I shall see 
that day, ibr the help of God, and m~" 
prayer is by clay and by night, ''Fa
ther, help me to keep thy command
ments, magnify my calling and my 
Priesthood, which will exalt me, and 
bring me into thy presence, 0 Lor d.'' 
'l'·hat is what the Priesthood is com
mHted to n~ for; i£ we magnify our 
calling, and fill our office, God will 
magnify us, and bring us into His pres
en ce. If you believe this, -brethren, 
why do you not live for it~ I suppose 
a gre~t many do, and a great many do 
not, and those who do not are the 
persons we are preaching to. 

Having made these fey\· remarks, I 
pray Goel to bless you, that His peace 
11a~' be with you, and help you to be 

fai.thfol, and train np your children to 
be rigb teons, and as soon as they are 
old e·nough, do as Brother Brigham and 
myself have cione, send them to the 
nations of the earth. When my son 
\Vi1liam returns, 1 want to have an
other one ready to send, a nil '\Vhen he 
returns, another, and when he returns, 
anot·her, and when he returns, I wan~ 
a i'lozen there. Mv children 1 raise to 
the Lord, and they shall be devoted to 
His '.1<"''' i '.!a, or they .~annqt prospe1·. 
May God grain t the;v iaa,v, for Jesus 
0hrist's sake. Amen. 

- Millennial Star, Vol. 16 :449-52. 

NEVER SHOUT AT CHILD 
By Angelo Patti 

The voice that a parent uses in ad
dressing a child carries the overtones 
of his inner self in unmistakable clar
ity to the mind of the listening child. 
Nothing is hidden ; all he feels a'Itd 
thinks and is comes through. 

If there is anger, fear, uncertainty, 
djslike behind the tone it will crackle 
and sparkle and threaten like 1a bunc-h 
of lighted firecrackers and the feeling, 
the attitude behmd it, will be regis-

. 
tered in the memory of the child to 
color his behavior in time to come. 

If there is affectionate understanding 
sympathy aind friendship behind the 
tones, the child will respond as a flow
er-·bud opening in the warm of the 
c:;un:-;hine. 

Ch: ldren respond to gentleness and 
firmness, while they turn a deaf ear to 
shouted commands. There is no such 
power in a shout as there is '.in a low
toned firmly spoken direction. Once a 
child has ·been conditioned to shouts 
he has been conditio·ned to indifference 
which leads to disobedience and to re
bellion. 

It is the still small voice of the spirit 
that reaches the child, .not the voice of 
physical power. 

THE FOOTPATH TO PEACE 

To be glad of life, because it gives 
you the chance to love and to work 
and to play and look up at the stars; 
to be satisfied with your possessions, 
but not contented with yourseff until 
~'ou have made the best of them; to 
despil'>e nothi.nig in the world except 
falsehood and meanness, ·and to · fear 
nothing except cowardice; to ve gov
erned by y our ailmirations rather than 
b~- your disgusts; to covet nothing that 
i!'I your neighbor's except his kindness 
of heart and gentleness of manners; 
to think seldom of your enemies, of.te11 
of your friends and every day of 
Christ; and to spend as much time as 
:rou can with ibody and 1i\·ith spirit, in 
God's out-of-doors- these ·are little 
guide-posts on the footpath of peace.
Henry Van Dyke. 

Wisdom is in knowing what to do 
next, skill is in knowing how to do it, 
and virtue is in doing it. 

The bone of contention that people 
talk abo·ut is often a-ttached to their 
ow.n Jaws. 
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f;DITOR IAL 
"I would rather be chopped to pieces and 

resurrected in the morning, each day throughout 
a period of three score years a'l1d ten, than to 
be deprived of spea~ing freely, or to be afraid 
of doing so.''-Brightlm 1' oung. 

"He that ga1.1e us life gave us liberty. 
* ':' "' I have sworn on the altar of God 
eternal hostility against every form of 
tyranny over the mind of man." 

-Jefferson 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

UNLESS you keep the CELESTIAL 
LAW you can not go into the celes

tial kingdom, any more than a gentile 
ca.ll. Those saints of God who do not 
wish to keep THE CELESTIAL LAW 
HAD BETTER QUIT TODAY, THE 
SOONER THE BETTER-John Taylor, 
Deseret News, Oct. 27, 1883. 
llllllllllllltlltllllllllllllllllllllllltlllfllllllllllllllllllllllll•llllllllllllllllUll 

JOSEPH SMITH THE PROPHET 

The month of June brings to mind 
the cruel martyrdom of the Prophets 
Joseph and Hyrum Smith. Latter-day 
Saints are not generally acquainted 
with the events which surrounded the 
lives of these men, that ultimately led 
to their tragic death. 

Although history is replete ·with the 
record of the prophet Joseph's deeds, 
our particular generation appear s to 
have forgotten his laboj:s, and the 
purposes for which he was sent to the 
earth. Much of his life's story and the 
events surrounding the martyrdom 
have been lost in the musty records 
of time, and forgotten. We take this 
opportunity to draw a few things to 
the attention of the saints regarding 
t his great man, particularly his atti
tude towards things immediately be
fore his death. 

Let us first remember the position 
Joseph Smith holds in relation to this 
dispensation and eternity. The record 
states: "Everlasting covenant was 
made between th1·ee personages before 
the organization of this earth, and 
relates to their dispensations of things 
to men on the earth: these personages, 
according to Abraham's recol'd, are 
called God the first., the C:~·eato&· (Fa
ther Adam); God the second, the Re
deemer (Jesus Ch1·ist, son of Mary) ; 
and God the third, the Witness or 
Testator (Joseph Smith)." Comp., p. 
289. 

P resident Brigham Young testified 
of the divinity of Joseph's mission 
thus: "If you find out who Joseph 
was, you will know as much about 
God as you need to at present. * * * 
Joseph Smith holds the keys of thi:; 
last dispensation, and is now engaged 
behind the veil in the great work of 
the last days. No man or woman in 
this dispensation will ever enter the 
celestial kingdom of God without the 
consent of Joseph Smith. From the 
day that the Priesthood was taken 
from the earth to the winding up 
scene of all things, every man and 
woman must have the cel'tificate of 
Joseph Smith, Junior, as a passp01·t 
to their entrance into the mansion 
where God and Christ are--1 with you 
and you with me.'·-J. of D. 7:289. 
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The Prophet knew of his impending 
death. In his last public address he 
stated: "It is thought by some that 
our enemies would be satisfied with 
my destruction; but I tell you that 
as soon as they have shed my blood, 
they will thirst for the blood of every 
man in whose heart dwells a single 
spark of the spirit of the fulness of 
the gospel. The opposition of these 
men is moved by the spiTit of the 
adversa1·y of all righteousness. It is 
not only to destroy me, but every 
man and woman who dares believe 
the doctrines that God hath inspired 
me to t each to this generation." After 
issuing this scourging indictment he 
testHied: "We have never violated the 
laws of our country. I call God, angels, 
and all men to witness that we are 
innocent of the charges which are 
heralded forth through the public 
p1·ints against us by our enemies; and 
while they nssemble together in un
lawful mobs to take away our rights 
and destroy out lives, they thlnk to 
shield themseh-es under the i·efuge of 
lies which they have thus wickedly 
fabricated." Then with the love and 
gre::i.tness which characterized his life 
he said: "I do not regard my own life. 
I am ready to be offered a sacrifice 
fo1· this people; for what can our 
enemies do? Only kill the body, and 
their power is then at an end. Stand 
firm, my friends; never flinch. Do not 
seek to save your lives, for he that 
is afraid to die for the truth will lose 
eternal life. Hold out to the end, and 
we shall be resunected and become 
like Gods, and i·eign in celestial king
doms, principalities, and eternal do
riinions, while this cm·sed mob will 
sink to hell, the portion of all those 
who shed innocent blood." 

"God has tried you. You ru·e a 
good people; therefore I love you with 
all my heart. Greater love hath no 
man than that he should lay down his 
life for his friends. You have stood 
by me in the hour of trouble, and I 
am willing to sacrifice my life for your 
preservation. May the Lord God of 
Israel bless you fo1·ever and ever. I 

say it in the name of Jesus of Naz
areth, and in the authority of the 
Holy Priesthood, which He hath con
ferred upon me." 

Then followed the final scenes of 
Joseph's arrest and death. On his way 
to Carthage he testified: "I AM 
GOING LIKE A LAMB TO THE 
SLAUGHTER; BUT I AM CALM AS 
A SUMMER'S MORNING; I HA VE, 
A CONSCIENCE VOID OF OFFENSE 
TOW ARDS GOD, AND TOW ARDS 
ALL MEN; I SHALL DIE INNO
CENT." 

The record continues: 

"In the morning they had an inter
view with the governor and he pledged 
the faith of the state that they should 
be protected. Joseph and Hyrum were 
then arrested on a charge of treason, 
upon a warrant founded on the oaths 
of H. 0. NORTON and AUGUSTINE 
SPENCER." 

What could have been the Prophet's 
last conversation with the soldiers 
follows: 

"A little later a number of officers 
of the troops visited Joseph in his 
room. Joseph asked them if there 
was anything in his appeara."lce that 
indicated that he was the despernte 
character that his enemies represented 
him to he; and he requested them to 
give him their honest opinion on the 
subject. The answer was: 'No, sir, 
your appearance would indicate the 
very contrary, General Smith; but we 
cannot see what is in your heart, 
neither can we tell what are your in
tentions.' To which Joseph i·eplied: 

" 'Very true, gentlemen, you cannot 
see what is in my heal't, and you are 
therefore unable to judge me or my 
intentions; but I can see what is in 
your hearts, and will tell you what I 
see. I can see you thirst for blood, 
and nothing but my blood will satisfy 
you. It is not for crime of any desc1·ip
tion that I and my brethren are thus 
continually persecuted and harras'sed 
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by our enemies, but there are other 
motives, and some of them I have 
expressed, as far as relates to myself; 
and in as much as you and the people 
thirst for blood, I prophesy, in the 
name of the Lord, that you shall wit
ness scenes of blood and sonow to 
your entire satisfaction. · Your souls 
shall be perfectly saturated with blood, 
and many of you who are now present 
shall have an opportunity to face the 
cannon's mouth from sources you 
think not of; and those people that 
desire this great evil upon me and my 
brethren, shall be filled with regret 
and sorrow because of the scenes of 
desolation and distress that await 
them. They shall seek for peace, and 
shall not be able to find it. Gentle
men, you will find what I have told 
you to be true.' " 

For the sake of brevity we review 
but a portion of the scenes of blood
shed: 

"About six o'clock in the afternoon 
(June 27) the guard was sw·prised 
by an armed mob of from one hundred 
and fifty to two hundred and fifty, 
painted red, black and yellow, which 
surrounded the jail, forced in-poured 
a shower of bullets into the room 
where these unfortunate men were 
held, 'in durance vile,' to answer to 
the laws of Illinois; under the solemn 
pledge of the faith of the State, by 
Governor Ford, that they should be 
protected! But the mob ruled!! They 
fell as Martyrs amid this tornado of 
lead, each receiving four bullets! John 
Taylor was wounded by four bullets 
in his limbs. Thus perishes the hope 
of law; thus vanishes the plighted 
faith of the State; thus the blood of 
innocence stains the constituted auth
orities of the United States, and thus 
have two among the most noble mar
tyrs since the slaughter of Abel, sealed 
the truth of their divine mission by 
being shot by a mob for their' re
ligion."-Times and Seasons. 

An eye witness to the bloody scene 
states: 

"His death was instantaneous and 
tranquil. He betrayed no appearance 
of pain. His noble form exhibited all 
its powers of manly strength and 
healthy agility, yet not a muscle seem
ed to move with pain, and there was 
no distortion of his features. His death 
was peaceful as the falling to sleep of 
an infant-no cloud of contending pas'" 
sion gathered upon his brow, and no 
malediction trembled on his lips. The 
reward of a righteous man seemed 
hovering over him, and his breath 
ceased with as much ease and gentle
ness, as if ete1·nity were exerting an 
influence in his behalf and taking his 
spirit home to a world of "liberty, 
light and life."-The Martyrs, page 81. 

Let all. saints cleave to the spirit 
of this great Prophet, and continue 
to petition the Lord for a redress of 
the bloody grievances of the saints, 
and remember the prophetic promise 
of Brigham Young when he said: 

"I will now tell you· something that 
ought to comfort every man and 
woman on the face of the earth. 
Joseph Smith, Junio1·, will again be 
on this earth dictating plans and call
ing forth his brethren to be baptized 
for the very characters who wish this 
was not so, in order to bring them into 
a kingdom to en.joy, perhaps the pres
ence of a-ngels or the spirits of good 
men, if they can not endure the pres
ence of the Father and the Son; and 
he will never cease his operations, 
under the directions of the Son of 
God, until the last ones of the children 
of men are saved that can be, from 
Adam till now."-J. of D. 7; 289. 

We close this treatise with a poem 
composed by the Prophet Joseph. Few 
of ' the prophet's poetical reflections 
have been revealed to the people. In 
this lengthy composition, the reader 
will immediately ·catch the far-reach
ing and infinite power of this great 
Latter-day WITNESS and TESTATOR. 
The introduction to his poem in his 
own words follows: 

"Friday 24th. Rode out with Elder 
B. Young; dined abroad; called on Dr. 
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Foster; had some conversation about 
the Post Office and several other mat
ters; retur•ned to my office; and at 3 
o'clock walked out with Elder Young. 
In reply to W. W. Phelp's Vade 
Mecwn, or "Go with me/' of 2-0th of 
Januru·y last, I dictated the following 
answer: To W . W. Phelps, Esq. 

A VISION 

I will go, I will go to the home of the 
Saints, 

Where the virtue's the value, and life 
the reward; 

But before I return to my former 
estate, 

I must fulfil the mission I hed from 
the Lord. 

Wherefore, hear, 0 ye heavens, and 
give ear, 0 ye earth! 

And rejoice, ye inhabitants, truly 
again; 

For the Lord he is God, and his life 
never ends; 

And besides him there ne'er was a 
Saviour of men. 

His ways are a wonder; his wisdom is 
great; 

The extent of his doings there's none 
can unveil. 

His purposes fail not: from age unto 
age 

He still is the same, and his years 
never fail. 

His throne is the heavens, his lifetime 
is all 

Of eternity now and eternity then; 
His union is' power, and none stays 

his hand, 
The Alpha, Omega, for ever: Amen. 

For thus saith the Lord, in the spil·it 
of truth, · 

I am merciful, gracious, and good unto 
those 

That fear me and live for the life 
that's to come: 

My delight is to honour the Saints 
with repose, 

That serve me in righteousness true 
to the end: 

Eternal's their glory, and great their 
reward: 

I'll surely reveal all my mysteries to 
t hem-

The great hidden mysteries in my 
kingdom stored. 

From the council in Kolo b to time on 
the earth, 

And for ages to come, unto them I 
will show 

My pleasure and will, what my king
dom will do; 

Eternity's wonders they truly shall 
know. 

Great things of the future I'll show 
unto them, 

Yea, things of the vast generations to 
rise; 

For their wisdom and glory shall be 
very great, 

And their pure understanding extend 
to the skies. 

And before them the wisdom of wise 
men shall cease, 

And the nice understanding of prudent 
ones fail! 

For the light of my Spirit shall light 
mine elect, 

And the truth is so mighty 'twill ever 
prevail. 

And the secrets and plans of my will 
I'll reveal-

The sanctified pleasures, When earth 
is renewed, 

What the eye hath not seen, nor the 
ear hath yet heard, 

Nor the heart of the natural man ever 
ha th viewed. 

I, Joseph the Prophet, in spirit beheld, 
And the eyes of the inner man truly 

did see 
Eternity sketched, in a vision from 

God 
Of what was, and now is, and yet is to 

be. 

Those things which the Father 
ordained of old, 

Before the world was, or a system had 
run, 

Through Jesus the Maker and Saviour 
of all, 

The only begotten (Messiah) his son; 
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Of whom I bear record, as all Prophets 
have; 

And the record I bear is the fulness
yea, even 

The truth of the Gospel of Jesus the 
Ohrist, 

With whom I conversed in the vision 
of heaven. 

For while in the act of translating his 
word, 

Which the Lord in his grace had 
appointed to me, 

I came to the Gospel recorded by John, 
Chapter fifth, and the twenty-ninth 

verse, whic'h you'll see; 

Which was given as follows: 
"Speaking of the resurrection of the 

dead, 
Concerning those who shall hear the 

voice of the Son of man, 
And s'ha ll come forth, 
They who have don e good in the resur

rection of the just, 
And they who have done evil in the 

resunection of the unjust." 

I marvelled at these resurrections, 
in deed! 

For it came unto me by the Spirit 
direct; 

And while I did meditate what it all 
meant, 

The Lord touched the eyes of my own 
intellect. 

H osanna for ever! they opened anon, 
And the glory of God shone around 

where I was; 
And there was the Son, at the Father's 

r ight hand, 
In a fulness of glory and holy applause. 

I beheld, round the throne, holy angels 
and hosts, 

And sanctified beings from worlds that 
have 1been, 

In holiness worshipping God and the 
Lamb, 

For ever and ever: Amen and Amen! 

And n·ow, after all of the proofs made 
of him, 

By witnesses truly, by whom he was 
known, 

This is mine, last of all, that he lives
yea, he lives, 

And sits at the right hand of God, on 
his throne. 

And I heard a great voice, bearing 
record from heaven-

He' s t he Saviour and only begotten of 
God: 

By him, of him, and through him, the 
worlds were all made, 

Even all that career in the heavens so 
broad; 

Whose inhabitants, too, from the first 
to the last, 

Are saved by the very same Saviour of 
ours; 

And, of course, are begotten God's 
daughters and sons, 

By the very same truths and th e very 
same powers. 

And I saw and bear record of warfare 
in heaven; 

For an angel of light, in authority 
great, 

Rebelled against Jesus and sought for 
his power, 

But was thrust down to woe from his 
Godified state. 

And the heavens all wept, and the 
tears dropped like dew, 

That Lucifer, son of the morning, had 
fell! 

Yea, is fallen, is fallen, and become, 
oh, alas! 

The son of perdit ion, the Devil of hell. 

And while I was yet in the spirit of 
truth, 

The commandment was-Write ye the 
vision all out. · 

For Satan, old serpent, the Devil's for 
war, 

And yet will enc·ompass the Saints 
round about. 

And I saw, too, the suffering and 
misery of those, 

(Overcome by the Devil in . warfare 
and fight), 

In hell fire and vengeance, the doom 
of the damned; 

For the Lord said, The vision is 
further; so write. 

For thus saith the Lord, Now, con
cerning all those 
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Who know of my power and partake 
of the same, 

And suffer themselves that they be 
overcome 

By the power of Satan, despising m y 
name, 

Defying my power and denying the 
truth, 

They are they of the world or of m en 
most forlorn, 

The sons of perdition, of whom, ah! I 
say, 

'Twere better for them had they never 
been born! 

They're vessels of wrath and dishonour 
to God, 

Doomed 'to suffer his wrath in the 
regions of woe, 

Through the terrific night of eternity's 
round, 

With the Devil and of all his angels 
below. 

Of whom it is said no forgiveness is 
given 

In this world, alas, nor the world 
that's to come; 

For they have denied . the Spirit of 
God, 

After having received it; and misery's 
their doom. 

And denying the only begotten of God, 
And crucify him to themselves, as they 

do, 
And openly put him to shame in their 

flesh, 
By Gospel they cannot repentance 

renew. 

They are they who must go to the 
great lake of fire, 

Which burneth with brimstone, yet 
never consumes, 

And dwell with the Devil and angels of 
his, 

While eternity goes and eternity 
comes. 

They are they who must groan 
through the great second death, 

And are not redeemed in the time of 
the Lord, 

While all the rest are, through the 
triumph of Christ, 

Made partakers of grace, by the power 
of his word. 

The mystery of godliness truly is 
grea't-

The past, and the present, and what is 
to be; 

And this is the Gospel--glad tidings 
to all-

Which the voice from the heavens bore 
record to me: 

That he came to the world in the 
middle of time, . 

To lay down his life for his friends and 
his foes, 

And bear away sin as a mission of 
love, 

And sanctify earth for a blessed 
repose. 

'Tis decreed that he'll save all the 
work of his hands, 

And sanctify them by his own precious 
1blood, . 

And purify earth for the Sabba-t;h of 
rest, 

By the agent of fire, as it was by the 
flood. 

The Saviour will save all his Father 
did give, 

Even all that he gave in the regions 
abroad, 

Save the sons of perdition: they're 
lost, ever lost, 

And can never return to the presence 
of God. 

They are they who must reign with 
the Devil in hell, 

In eternity now and eternity then, 
Where the worm dieth not, and the 

fire is no't quenched, 
And the punishment still is eternal: 

Amen. 

And which is the torment apostates 
receive; 

But the end, or the place where the 
torment began, 

Save to them who are made to partake 
of the same, 

Was never nor will be revealed unto 
man. 
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Yet God shows, by vision, a glimpse 
of their fate, 

And straightway he closes the scene 
that was shown; 

So the width, or the depth, or the 
misery thereof, 

Save to those that partake, is for ever 
unknown. 

And while I was pondering, the vision 
was closed, 

And the vo'ice said to me, Write the 
vision; for lo! 

'Tis the end of the scene of the suffer
ings of 'those 

Who remain filthy still in their 
anguish and woe. 

And again I bear record of heavenly 
things, 

Where virtue's the value above all 
that's priced, 

Of t'he truth of the Gospel concerning 
the just, 

That rise in the first resurrection of 
Chris't; 

Who received, and believed, and re
pented likewise, 

And then were baptized as a man 
always was, 

Who asked and received a remission 
of sin, 

And honoured the kingdom by keeping 
his laws. 

Being burned in water, as Jesus had 
been, 

And keeping the whole of his holy 
commands, 

They received the gift of the Spirit of 
truth, 

By the ordinance truly of laying on 
hands. 

For these overcame by their faith and 
their works, 

Being 'tried in their lifetime as purified 
'gold, 

And sealed by the Spirit of promise to 
live, 

By men called of God, as was Aaron 
of old. 

They are they of the Church of the 
First-·born of God, 

And unto whose hands h e committeth 
all things; 

For they hold the keys of the kingdom 
of heaven, 

And reign with the Saviour as priests 
and as kings. 

They're priests of the order of 
Melchisedek, 

Like Jesus, (from whom is this highest 
reward,) 

Receiving a fulness of glory and light, 
As written: They're Gods, even sons 

of the Lord. 

So all things are theirs- yea, of life 
or of death; 

Yea, whether things now or to come, 
.::ill are theirs; 

And 'thev are the Saviour's, and he is 
t he Lord's, 

Having overcome a ll. as eternity's 
heirs. 

'Tis wisdom that man never glory in 
man, 

But ~ive God the glory for all that h e 
hath; 

For the righteous will walk in the 
presence of God, 

While the wicked are trod under foot 
in his wrath. 

Yea, the righteous shall dwell in the 
presence df God 

And of Jesus for ever, from earth's 
second birth; 

For when he comes down in the splen
dor of heaven, 

All these he'll 1bring with him to reign 
on the earth. 

These are they that arise in their 
bodies of flesh, 

When the trump of the first resurrec
tion shall sound: 

These are they that come up to Mount 
Zion, in life, 

Where the blessings and gifts of the 
Spirit abound. 

These are they that have come to the 
heavenly place--

To the numberless courses of angels 
ahove--
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To the City of God, e'en t h e holiest of 
all, 

And the h om e of th e blessed, the 
fountain of love; 

To the Church of old Enoch and of the 
First-born, 

And gen 'ral assembly of ancient re
nowned, 

Whose names are all kept in the 
archives of heaven, 

As chosen, and faithful, and fit to be 
crowned. 

These are they that are perfect 
through Jesus' own blood, 

Whose bodies celestial are mentioned 
by P aul, 

Where the sun is the typical glory 
thereof, 

And God and his Christ are the true 
judge of all. 

Again, I beheld the terrestrial world, 
In the order and glory of Jesus, go on: 
'Twas not as the Church of the First-

born of God, 
But shone in its place as the moon to 

the sun. 

Behold, these are they that have died 
without law-

The heathen of ages, that never had 
· hope, 

And those of the region and shadow 
of death, 

The spirits in prison, that light has 
brought up. 

To spirits in prison the Saviour once 
preached, 

And taught them the Gospel, with 
powers afresh; 

And then were the living baptised for 
their dead, 

That they might be judged as if men 
in the flesh. 

These are they that are hono'rable men 
0£ the earth, 

Who were blinded and duped by the 
cunning of men: 

They received not the truth of the 
Saviour at first, 

But did when in prison they heard it 
again. 

Not valiant for truth, they obtained 
not the crown, 

But are of that glory that's typed by 
t h e moon: 

They are t hey that come into the 
presence of Ohrist, 

But not to t he fulness of God on his 
throne. 

Again, I beheld the telestial, as third, 
The lessor, or starry world, next in 

its place; 
For the leaven must leaven t hree 

measures of meal, 
And every knee bow t hat is subject to 

grace. 

These are they that received not the 
Gospel of Obrist, 

Or evidence, eith er, that he ever was: 
As the stars are a ll diff'rent in glory 

and light, 
So differs the glory of these by the 

laws. 

These are they that deny not the 
Spirit of God, 

But are thrust down to hell with the 
Devil for sins, 

As hypocrites, liars, 'vhoremongers, 
and thieves, 

And stay t ill the last resurrection 
begins. 

Till the Lamb shall have finished the 
work he begun-

Shall have trodden the winepress in 
fury alone, 

And overcome all by the power of his 
might: 

He conquers to conquer and save all 
his own. 

These are thev that receive not a 
fulness of light, 

From Christ in eternity's world, where 
they are: 

The terrestrial sends them the Com -
forter, though, 

And minist'ring angels, to happify 
there. 

And so the telestial is ministered to, 
By ministers from the terrestrial one, 
As terrestrial is from the celestial 

tru·one, 
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And the great, greater, greatest, seem 
stars, moon, and sun. 

And thus I beheld, in the vision of 
heaven, 

The t elestial glory, dominion, and 
bliss, 

Surpassing the great understanding of 
m en, 

Unknown, save revealed, in a world 
vain as this. 

And lo! I beheld the terrestrial too, 
Which excels the telestial in glory and 

ligh:t, 
In splendour, and knowledge, and wis

dom, and joy, 
In blessings, and graces, dominion, and 

might . 

I beheld the celestial, in glory sublime, 
Which is the most excellent kingdom 

that is, 
W here God, e'en the Father, in har

mony reigns, 
Almighty, supreme, and eternal, in 

bliss. 

Where the Church of the First-born 
in union reside, 

And they see · as they're seen, and 
know as they' re known, 

Being equal in power, dominion, and 
might, 

With a fulness of glory and gr ace 
round his throne. 

The glory celestial is one like the sun; 
The glory terrestrial is one like the 

m oon; 
The glory telestia l is one like the 

stars; 
And a ll harmonize like t he parts of a 

tune. 

As the stars are all different in lustre 
and size, 

So t he telestia l region is mingled in 
bliss; 

From the least unto greatest, and 
greatest to least, 

The r eward is exactly as promised 
in t his. 

These a re they that came out for 
Apollos and Paul, 

F or Cephas and Jesus, in all kinds of 
hope, 

F or Enoch and Moses, and Peter and 
John, 

For Luther and Calvin, and even the 
Pope. 

For they never received t he Gospel of 
Christ, 

Nor the prophetic Spirit that came 
from the Lord; 

Nor the covenant neither which J aco'b 
once had: 

They went their own way, and they 
have their reward . 

By the order of God, last. of all, t hese 
a re they 

That will not be gathered with Saints 
here below, 

To be caught up to Jesus and m eet 
in the cloud: 

In darkness t hey worshipped, to dark
ness t hey go. 

These are they t hat are sinful, the 
wicked at la rge, 

That glutted their passion by mean
ness or worth , 

All liars, adulter ers, sorcerers, and 
proud, 

And suffer , as promised, God's wrath 
on the earth. 

These are t hey that must suffer the 
vengeance of hell, 

Till Christ shall have trodden a ll 
enemies down, 

And perfected his work in the fulness 
of times, 

And is crowned on his throne with his 
glorious crown. 

The vast multitude of the telestial 
world, 

As t he stars of the skies, or the sands 
of t he sea; 

The voice of J ehovah echoed far and 
w ide, 

Every tongue shall confess, and they 
all bow the knee. 

Every m an shall be judged by the 
works of his life, 

And receive a reward in t he mansions 
prepared; 
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For his judgments are just, and his 
works never end, 

As his Prophets and servants have 
always declared. 

But the great things of God, which 
he showed unto me, 

Unlawful to utter, I dare not declare; 
They surpass all the wisdom and 

greatness of men, 
And only are seen, as has Paul, where 

they are. 

I will go, I will go, while the secret 
of life, 

Is blooming in heaven and blasting 
in hell, 

Is leaving on earth and a budding in 
space: 

I will go, I will go with you, brother, 
farewell! 

-Joseph Smith. 
Nauvoo, February, 1843. 

(History of Joseph Smith, 
Mill. Star, 20:599, 60, 615, 16.) 

SANCTIFICATION 

Discourse Delivered by Guy H. Musser 
at Salt Lake City, Utah. 

I have been pleased to be here 
tonight, brothers and sisters, and to 
enjoy the Spirit of the Lord. I am 
very pleased to have reviewed before 
us the succession of the Priesthood. 
We are living in a very dangerous 
day. The Lord has already placed at 
the disposal of the evil one means 
whereby the people might be tried, 
and in the future you will live to see 
that the Lord will place even greater 
means in the hands of Satan whereby 
the faithful might be tried, and tried 
again. 

Speaking of sincerity, tears on the 
part of the speaker very often move 
people and make them feel that the 
speaker is a truthful man, but I want 
to reveal something to you. The time 
will come when you will be told more 
things pertaining to this, but among 
the classes of evil spiTits there are 
those designated as "CRYING 
SPIRITS," also those designated as 

"LAUGHING SPIRITS." For this rea
son, in regard to laughing, the Lord 
has told us that we must not be 
boisterous but very modest that we 
might keep from us the influence of 
these very spirits, and so it may well 
be, brothers and sisters, that the tears 
you see are crocodile tears shed by 
that spirit whose job it is to weep. 
Remember this. And how do you de
termine the difference? By the correct 
principles which pertain to that doc
trine. Remember these keys that you 
may not be misled. 

Last week I happened to meet an 
aged man on the street. He asked 
me the question, "How long will it 
be before we can rest? How long 
must this go on before the Lord shows 
his arm and endows his people?" This 
is a very pertinent question, and I 
think most of you have asked the 
same question. 

I asked that of my mother years 
ago. I asked her how long it would 
be that we had to live estranged in 
this place under the law of sacrifice. 
She reported to me that it was her 
feeling, and that she had always been 
taught, that the redemption would 
come in her day. A few years later, 
after I had fought the enemy for 
nearly three years in the mission field 
struggling to stay there without purse 
or scrip according to revelation, and 
returned home, I was tired. On my 
birthday, father and I were plowing 
a field and I asked him how long is 
this going to last; why can't we do 
the work the Lord has outlined? He 
told me that he was given to under
stand when he entered the principle 
under the direction of Lorenzo Snow 
that it would not be long till this work 
would be triumphant. Later on when 
President Joseph F. Smith sent him 
up to the Duchesne country for a 
dual reason-one was to assist in the 
setting in order of the Stakes of Zion 
there, and another was to get him out 
of the way of my uncle who threatened 
to shoot him-he said it was Presi
dent Smith who told him that it 
would not be very long before the 
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thing was accomplished which the 
Lord had in mind. 

Later on in the Temple prayer circle 
under the direction of Anthon H. 
Lund, a few of the brethren, including 
my father, petitioned him as to what 
they should do in regard to the chil
dren born under the covenant whom 
the Church would n:ot accept. Brother 
Lund told them that they should go 
ahead and perform the administra
tions necessary and it would not be 
long till the Church would accept 
those records. Some of those children 
are dead now. 

It was President Woolley's fervent 
belief that this setting in order would 
come in his day. Leslie Broadbent 
shared the same feeling; so did Bro
ther Barlow and so does father. I 
relate these few instances to you with 
this question in mind: Why hasn't 
the Lord accomplished his purposes? 
Why hasn't he set his hand to con
summate his work, using the Latter
day Saints to do it? 

It can't be that the blood of the 
faithful has not cried long enough. 
It can't be that the cup hasn't run 
over time and time again with wicked
ness. It can't be that that portion of 
die Celestial Law-plural marriage
hasn't been lived; for its products dot 
these valleys from the north to the 
south and from the east to the west, 
and it would be impossible to destroy 
it from the face of the earth. Then 
why is it, after a hundred and thirty 
years, we are still wandering estranged 
in this lone and dreary world, and 
the coming of t he Lord seems no 
nearer to us that it seemed to Presi
dent Woolley twenty-five years ago, 
or to Joseph Smith one hundred and 
twenty years ago? 

Do you want to know? I now 
know. One ·of the chief reasons is this: 
THE CELESTIAL LAW HAS NOT 
BEEN FIRMLY ESTABLISHED IN 
THE BOSOM OF THIS PEOPLE. I 
am not speaking of the plurality of 
wives. That cannot be done away 
with. I am speaking of the Celestial 

Law, of which the plurality of wives is 
a very important part, together with 
the law of consec.ration and the law 
of sacrifice, and many other laws 
which I could point out to you. 

'Phis is the law that pertains to the 
Celestial Glory, and, applied in the life 
of an individual, celestializes him and 
prepares him and makes him fit to 
dwell in celestial bliss. The moment 
that the Lord is convinced that He 
has enough men who have established 
this law firmly within their souls, He 
will set about to redeem His people, 
·but untH He can get these men who 
can with one voice receive the revela
tions of the Spirit, He is at a dis
advantage and cannot endow us with 
the power necessary to accomplish 
His work. As long as there are two 
men standing in this group and one 
receives, in power, the Spirit of the 
Lord, and the other can't receive it, 
there is disunity, and that · disunity 
is what stands between us and the 
completion of the work of the Lord. 

Have you ever wondered why Presi
dent Woolley often said, "If I had but 
twelve men who understood the Celes
tial Law and could be unified in all 
things fo1· a long enough period of 
time, we could shake the earth?" And 
you have heard his successors tell you , 
the same thing time and time again; 
and still we grow and become a flour
ishing people, a beautiful people, a 
sacrificing people, without becoming 
united. 

No one can gainsay that our sacri
fices haven't been great. No one can 
gainsay that we haven't been im
prisoned and offered our lives for 
plural marriage. No one can gainsay 
that we haven't stood before the na
tions and declared the divinity of the 
Priesthood, and yet, what do we l!ack? 
WE LACK THE FULL APPLICATION 
OF THE CELESTIAL LAW TO OUR 
PERSONAL LIVES! In order to be
come one with God we must develop 
our attr i1butes to perfection according 
to our capacity ·and the sphere in 
which we live, and that is what the 
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Lord is waiting for. It is plain and 
beautiful. This is the thing the Lord 
is waiting for; we must develop our 
attributes and ·perfect them so that 
when He does endow us with this 
great and world-wide power, our feel
ings will not use that power to the 
hurt and destruction of God's work. 

Do you understand this? Do you 
understand this t.o he our duty? 
"Well," one might say, "Brother Mus
ser, you make these accusations, but 
how can we accomplish this thing. " 
I w ill tell you how you can accomplish 
it. You have had delineated in your 
hearing tonight the true order of 
Priesthood. Now what is the duty of 
the man who has reached the age when 
he is capable of making his covenants 
with God? 

The duty of the man is to come to 
that Priesthood which represents Al
mighty God to him, and say, "Hei·e I 
am. I may be filled with false tradi
tions because of the weakness of the 
flesh of my paren ts, etc. I may have 
things in me that is i·epulsive to the 
Spirit of the Lord. You have the 
revelations of the mind and will of 
God; here I am, you point out the way 
and I will make the sacrifice. You tell 
me what is necessary for me to purge 
my attributes of evil and to develop 
them to perfection as God has de
veloped his. That my anger might be 
constrained; m y jealousy controlled; 
that every fiber of m y being might be 
in harmony and compatible with the 
Spirit of God. You point the way. 
You are God speaking, and I will fol
low , if it takes my life!" 

Can t:his b e done in a day? Of 
course not. It can not be done in a 
year, but if you can plant your feet 
firmly in the channel of eternal prog
ress, if you can make 'but a foot of 
progress 'a year, you are going onward 
and upward, but no matter what sacri
fices you might make; no matter how 
large a domnion you might possess 
until you have planted your feet firml; 
upon the road that goes forward and 
upward, you are floundering, and to-

day you are hot and tomorrow you are 
cold, and that is why t he Lord has 
withheld endowing us with sufficient 
power, WHERE ONE SHALL CHASE 
A THOUSAND." 

This is the way. It's simple. It's 
within our reach. It's beautiful. This 
is the man's position, pointed out to 
you in simplicity. Now what is the 
woman's position? 

Under the authority of God the 
parents agree, and the woman agrees 
to give herseH to a certain man in the 
order of eternal marriage. If these 
parents understand the Gospel, they 
give that girl up. If the girl has been 
taught correct principles, she gives 
herself to that man and he represents 
the Lord to her. He is the mouthpiece 
of God to her under the Priesthood. 
What is his duty in regard to that 
woman? He takes her and assumes 
the responsibility of finally taking her 
back into the presence of God. What 
is his duty ? In the first place his duty 
is to have prepared himself so that 
t he Priesthood has confidence in h im, 
and to have his feet firmly planted 
where they should be, and t:hen it is 
his duty to take that child of God and 
by the revelations of God pl'ace her in 
school, in simple terms. Just as the 
Priesthood labors with the brethren: 
( and they will be sadly remiss of 
their duty when that inquiring son of 
Abraham comes t o them for direction 
if they do not place that soul in train
ing.) It is their duty to train it, and 
train it, and give it promotion, degree 
upon degree, a s it mer its it. So the 
man with the woman. 

It is destructive to tell a woman, 
I 

because she h as condescended to be-
come your wife that she is elect, for 
she is not elect until through her the 
pure seeds of F ather Adam can be 
nourished; and they cannot be nom·
ished until she has perfected her attri
butes. It is destructive to teU a man 
that . he is elect in the true nature of 
the term, and that he can sire the elec.t 
of Father Adam's children, until he 
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has developed those attributes after 
the order of Father Adam. 

Now the children we bea r ar e 
' surely elect as compared to our Gen-

tile friends, but we are speaking in 
the fullest sense of the term, and this 
is what we are working to; this is 
what the Prophet Joseph h ad in mind. 

Getti·ng back, it is the duty of that 
man under the revelations of Go.d to 
place that woman in training and to 
keep her there and train her up until 
she becomes elect, prepared to be a 
part of that system of bri..ri.ging the pro
phets and prophetesses upon the earth. 

Will there be tea1·s? Will there be 
bent shoulders? Will there be gray 
hairs? What are we here for? The 
Lord gives us our childhood to make 
mistakes in, so that we can giggle and 
laugh and be silly and follow the 
fashions of the world we live in, but 
when the man and woman gets to the 
place where they go before the Lord 
and ask t he Priesthood to intercede 
and administer to t hem, they place 
themselves in this sch ool of training 
that finaUy when they have completed 
their part they can ·be taken before the 
veil and it can b e said of them, "John 
has been faithful and true in all things, 
and now wants to have conferred upon 
him his eternal blessings." 

These are the things t hat we must 
begin to do. The law of chastity is 
great and noble and you have had 
revealed to you a portion of that law 
which is that the woman should not 
be molested only as the Spirit of the 
Lord dfrects. This is the sexual part 
of that law. I want to tell you of 
another part of it which mi~ht be 
a revelation to you, that that alone 
will not b1·ing fo1·th the elect of God. 
There are pure women in this Church 
who have never had a man touch 
them; the1·e are men who have never 
touched women, and neither of these 
are entitled to the Spil'it of the Lord. 

A woman might be restra ined be
cause of this principle, but that does 
not purifiy h er entirely, she still can 

nurture venom and disobedience 
and disagt:eement m her atttibutes. 
These ru·e unspeakable sins in the 
sight of Goo, and so it is not only 
necessary to understand the relation
ship that belongs to the union as fa!' 
as sex is concel'ned, but until we ove1·
come the false traditions and teachings 
and desires tha t make up these taber
nacles, we still are enemies to the 
work of God to the extent that we 
permit om· feelings to express them· 
selves through these athibutes to the 
destruction of the wo1·k of God. UN
TIL EVERY FIBER OF OUR BEINGS 
BECOME 1COMPATIBLE TO THE 
HOLY SPIRIT OF GOD, WE ARE 
NOT ENTITLED TO THE CONSTANT 
REVELATIONS OF THAT SPIRIT. 

Can you see this, brethren and sis
ters? This is our duty today! This is 
our work; we must find who repre
sents God and to submit ourselves to 
them and to have our feet firmly 
planted on the road to everlasting 
lives, and then day by day purge out 
those false feelings that have made u s 
uncontrolla'hle; and to develop ·our at
tributes arfter the order of godliness. 
Then the Spirit of the Lord with all 
its grace and power can surge through 
every fiber of our being and the pure 
seed of the elect that relates to Father 
Adam can be planted. The man and 
the woman must do the same thing. 

For a man to deceive his wife, be
cause she has made sacrifices and con
sented to the law of plural marriage, 
to suppose that she is elect while sh e 
still cannot control her feelings and 
obey the voice of her lord and ex
emplify in her every day work the 
attributes 'of perfection, is to place her 
upon the brink of destruction. They 
must know the truth. They must have 
pointed out to them their errors. They 
must be told t he modus operandi 
whereby they can leave their sins be
hind and perfect t h emselves. They 
must have this counsel, and until we 
as a people can accomplish this very 
thing we will go year in and year out, 
year in and year out; our wives and 
children shall be 'beautiful upon the 
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everlasting hills, more beautiful and 
more elect than the Gentiles, but they 
shall live and their children after them 
and yet the Lord vv-ill not be able to 
accomplish the thing He has in view. 

It is not going to require a multi
tude of people. We are not looking for 
a multitude of people. Twenty, thirty, 
forty men can overrun the earth with 
power an:d cause it to tremble, but 
those forty men must be UNITED
UNITED! Do we know what it means? 
It means that we must all obtain and 
have exp1·essed th1·ough om· attributes 
the same spirit at the same time! And 
until we reach that place we as men 
and women can stand here humbly and 
pray for the Spixit, and part of us can 
get it, and becau~e the rest of us have 
something repulsive about us towaxds 
that Spil'it we cannot get it, and the 
chain of pel'fection and unity is 
broken. 

Now let us begin to tell ourselves 
the truth. Let us begin to tell oux 
wives and children the truth. To think 
that we can marry a woman and let 
her live under a telestial law all the 
days of her life, and then to suppose 
that she can come under a celestial law 
in the next life, is pm·e foolishness. 
She must come under that law today
the Celestial Law. The man must 
come under the Celestial Law today. 
To think that he can operate under a 
telestial 01· a tenestrial law all the 
days of his life and then step under 
the jurisdiction of the Celestial Law at 
death, is foolishness. It comes to us 
in this life. Here is the place whe1·e 
the government of God begins to be 
active in the lives of men and women. 
Here is the place whe1·e we go to 
school and set aside the foolishness of 
the world. 

It is said that Heber C. Kimball's 
family was the most exemplary family 
in the Church at that time and yet he 
said, "I have shed buckets of teru:·s 
ove1· my family!" What did he mean? 
When you see an elect woman stand 
up in this meeting and the Spirit of 
the Lo1·d tells you that she is an elect 

woman, I want to tell you that there 
has been buckets of tears shed by her 
and her lord (husband), and when 
you see an elect man stand up in this 
gathering and the Spirit of God whis
pers to you that he is an elect man, I 
want to tell you that there has been 
buckets of tears shed by him and by 
the Priesthood that has placed him 
there. We did not come to this life 
to waste it. We came here to WORK! 
To WORK!! And to bend and to bow! 
To subject these sinful traditionalized 
bodies to the will of the pure Spirit 
of God! That is why we came he1·e. 

Are we looking at these green fields 
and the flowers and the trees and lov
ing them as though they were part of 
us? No! This is a telestial abode! It 
has beauty, yes. It has grace and love 
and perfection to some extent, but we 
belong to the celestial, and we do not 
take this earth or its conditions, or 
its beauty to our bosom, nor do we 
love it, but the moment that we be
come of age and of learning, we leave 
it behind, and it becomes a cold and 
d1·eary world through which we as 
pilg1·iins begin our trek. 

And the happiness and peace and 
contentment that is obtained by the 
faithful saint is the pure knowledge 
that comes to him that his course is 
pleasing in the sight of God, together 
with the love and fellowship he has 
with his fellow pilgrims on this earth. 
This is the peace and contentment and 
the satisfaction we speak of and that 
we are entitled to. 

Let the world revel in the things 
that pertain to the telestial-for soon 
their little day shall be completed. 
But this is not our home, brothers and 
sisters. We are duty bound to pre
pare ourselves to be celestialized. IT 
IS A CONCEDED FACT, AND YOU 
WILL AGREE WITH ME THAT YOU 
CANNOT WALK UP AND SHAKE 
HANDS WITH FATHER ADAM IN 
THE CO~ITION YOU ARE IN. 

What will prepare us to do this? 
The Celestial Law! The perfection of 
our attributes. The law of plural mar-
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riage, the law of sacrifice and of con
secration, are those parts of that law 
which continue to give us experience 
and increase and eternal sealings. 
Now remember these things, and let 
us understand this Priesthood issue, 
and let us see to it that our course is 
pleasing and acceptable in the sight of 
God. 

Brethren, don't let another day pass 
until you are certain that you are 
workin g under the direction of those 
who h ave ibeen placed to govern you. 
Don't let another day pass until you 
are sure t hat your feet have been 
placed in that way of light, t hat as you 
plod forward degree by degr ee, you 
are going toward the celestial sun. 

Sisters, let not anoth er day pass un
til you are certain t hat you are labor
ing in accord with the designs of your 
lord. 

What ca uses a man when he c01nes 
to the Priesthood and gets counsel and 
is shown the way, to say, "But you 
haven't ask ed brother so and so to do 
this!" His feelings are controlling his 
attl'ibutes rather than the principles 
and the doctrines of the Priesthood. 
Of course, the other brother hasn't 
been asked to do that particular job. 
He came and he was placed in the 
school. You came and you are placed 
in the school, and so it is with the 
women. One will be given one thing 
and another will be given a nother 
thing according to their birth and the 
false teachings of t h eir parents and 

- the traditions that have surrounded 
them for years and years. All have to 
be considered thus, according to the 
agreeable mind and will of God, and 
compatible to their needs. 

My father told me some years ago, 
"you 'have watched your father's ac
tions, you know of your grandfath er 's 
and great grandfather's actions in this 
work," and said, "If you do not im
prove upon me, and your grandfathers, 
in applying the Celestial Law, I will 
reject you in the next life!" 

Now I don't suppose for a moment 
that I can do it, but I tell you t hese 

things that you might know that he 
understands what he is .doing and was 
honest enough to say, that although 
there have been fow- generations of 
bringing plural children into the world, 
still we are not saved and that we 
must go on in improving in the appli
cation of the Celestial Law. 

Now, there is another point. When 
we have thus applied ourselves and 
made our sacrifices, none of us will 
have any reason to boast that we have 
suffered more than another, for I know 
that if t he Celestial Law has been 
made a part of my being and I also 
know the Celestia l Law has been made 
a part of my brother' s being, I know 
that he has been called upon to exer
cise just as great a faith and make just 
as many s3crifices as I, and I will not 
stand up and say, "I have made 

t 'f' th " "I grea er sacri ices an you, or 
was called upo·n to perform a more 
tedious labor," fo1· I know that who
soever takes upon himself the Celestial 
Law and receives the final plaudit, 
"W ell done," and who can walk into 
the presence of father Abraham, has 
made the sacrifice required of him, 
and it would be prnsumptuous on m y 
part, 01· on father Abraham's pal't, to 
suppose that one had been called up
on t o sacrifice more than another, for 
I want to tell you that before we have 
accomplished the work the Lord has 
given us to do, hefo1·e these t elestial 
atti·ibutes within us have become ce
lestial, so that the Spirit and the 
power of the Almighty can be upon us, 
so great and majestic that the moun
tains shake and the earth t rembles and 
the spirits of just men walk with us, 
we will have sac1ificed everything that 
is necessary. 

Dear friends, let us go forward in 
this great work. Let us see to it that 
individually we form a nucleus that 
the Lord can use. We can only stay 
in t his static condit ion so long, before 
we begin to lose OW' faith. Brethren, 
let us begin to see that our family, 
our kingdom, is a nucleus in itself that 
can join with our :brothers when the 
Lord calls to us in this great cause. 
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Let us stand squarely behind the 
Prophet Joseph Smith, and let's not 
suppose that because we have made 
a portion of the sacrifices necessary we 
are entitled to all the blessings prom
ised, because we are not; and let us 
not suppose, dear, dear, blessed siste1·s, 
-blessed siste1·s! that we can nourish 
in our attributes venom towards the 
Priesthood of Go<l, hatred towards 
the work of God, or despise any part 
of our Lord's creations and suppose 
that through us can come the elect 
of God's p1·ophets. 

Brethren, let us realize that if be
cause of uncontrolled feelings we have 
failed to develop our attributes to 
perfection that we are unworthy to 
get and keep the Spirit of God. This 
is the truth of God, and the duty that 
is laid upon everyone of you who are 
accounta'ble tonight is that you begin 
now, and remove inch by inch, piece 
by piece, everything in your makeups 
that is repulsive to the Spirit of God, 
and when you have accomplished this 
labor according to yom· capacity and 
the sphere that you control, I want to 

tell you that the revelations of the 
Lord shall flow to you as freely as 
yonder mountain streams flow down 
into these valleys. 

How more simply can the story be 
told? Maybe with the language of 
Adam it could be explained so that 
we might understand more clearly, 
but I know with all t he fervor of my 
being, that Joseph knows, that we 
have done our best, that the law has 
been laid before you in plainness as he 
has commanded us. My greatest de
sire is to be with you and to be a 
fellow pilgrim, to weep and rejoice 
with you, and rid myself of the things 
that were bred into me that are false, 
as well as the false traditions I have 
accumulated, to rid myself of the 
things that the Church has planted in 
me that. are false; to rid myself of the 
things that repulse the Spirit of God. 
This is m y duty, and until I accomplish 
this, I stand in the way of the work 
of the Almighty, and until you have 
accomplished this, you are a millstone 
around the neck of God. God bless 
you. Amen. 

Lest We Forget 
FATHERS versus MASTERS 

"For though ye have ten thousand 
instructors in Christ, yet have ye not 
many fathers."-1 Cor. 4:15. 

In view of the responsibilities rest
ing upon the servants of God in the 
development, progress and prosperity 
of the great Vv ork of the last days, 
we are frequently led to consider what 
manner of men ought we to be, who, 
having the authority of the holy 
Priesthood, are sent forth as m essen
gers of life and salvation unto the 
children of men. Possessing the 
knowledge of God, the principles of 
the Gospel of salvation, and being 
ordained to stand in holy places and 
to minister, is doubtless a high honor, 
and should be so regarded and exem
plified, not so much by an ignorant, 
puffed up self-sufficiency and vain 

glory, as by deeds of good works, 
charity and love, as well as a nice 
sense of honor, a:1d reverence towards 
God and goodwill to men. The Apostle 
Paul says, "For who maketh thee to 
differ from another; and what hast 
thou that thou didst not receive? 
Now, if thou didst receive it, why dost 
thou glory, as if thou hadst not re
ceived it?" 

Some men of good, natural aspira
tion, fair abilities, and withal a kind, 
generous heart, filled with love and 
charity, when clothed upon with a 
"little brief authority," become con
ceited, anogant and critical about 
small matters, mistaking this for dig
nity, while it is simply ignorance and 
an indication of a small, na1Tow, con
tracted mind. Such persons will some
times judge harshly and leave them 
so, without applying a soothing balm, 
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and at other times, after making a 
display of their ,rnthority a l!d crack
ing the whip over the heads of every
body in general, and of t he frightened 
delinquents in particular, making t hem 
think that the "crack of doom " was 
a bout to burst upon their devoted 
heads, will, apparently, become the 
next moment unmistakably their 
friends, so much so, if not quite, as 
to make people think that the delin
quents were justified in t heir iniquity. 
Now, it is doubtless a correct prin
ciple that whoso undertakes to chas
tise or apply correction, should also 
have the wisdom to apply the restor
ative power , or to use a more homely 
but expressive phrase, is to "make 
the plaster as big as the wound." We 
do think we would not be far wr ong 
in saying, that none others 'have the 
right, or if they have the right, are 
not the proper persons to chastise; 
and if we would exercise and keep 
a good influence, another item which 
it is important to remember is, not 
to teach what we do not practice 
ourselves. There is also another class 
of men who, being full of fai.th and 
charity and kindness themselves, think 
no evil, or if they do, are lacking in 
good works, and are too slack in 
pruning the tree, thereby permitting 
the dead and corrupt branches to 
linger in t he body of the Church to 
the detriment, scandal and growth of 
the living Church of Christ . 

Now, while we should not neglect 
to point out and punish iniquity and 
crime, and preserve a good, saving 
and wholesome atmosphere in all t he 
Branch es, still our chastisement should 
be tempered with mercy, seeking 
rather to reform and t each that "bet
ter way" which we have learned and 
recei_ved through the revelations of 
the Lord and instructions of his serv
ants which, peradventure, is after all 
wha t maketh us to "differ from an
other." It is true we expect more to 
warn the world of mankind than to 
convert it, but t hose who do not re
c~ive the word. of truth and obey its 
high behest, still need reforming and 

instn.tcting; hence we learn that it is 
a progressive work, requiring all of 
our faith, charity, patience, long-suf
fering, and good, diligent works as 
well, without which our faith is dead. 
W hile we a re infidel to th e world 's 
false system of religion, philosophy, 
learning and governments we are not . ' so m regard to t he ·heavens, to God, 
angels and holy beings, nor yet to
wards his laws, revelations, endow
r:ients and authority, nor that true 
light, knowledge and wisdom which 
cometh from above. Let us be care
ful, therefore, when we approach 
sacred things. Never use the name 
of the Lord in vain. nor as is with 
some too much the case make too . ' frequent repetition of His great name 
in your prayers, pr eaching or writing. 
Never make light of the ordinances 
of ~he holy Gospel, such as baptism, 
l~ymg on of h ands, an ointing with 
011, and administering to the sick nor 
speak irreverently thereof and ~void 
making too long sermons, 'or too long 
prayers, and especially when filled 
"V:ith too frequent repetitions of any 
kmd, and be sure to quit when you 
~et through. Keep yourselves pure, 
for the Apostle says, "Know ye not 
that ye are the temple of God, and 
that the Spirit of God dwelleth in you. 
If any man defile the temple of God 
him shall God destroy: for t he templ~ 
of God is holy, which temple ye are." 
Being filled, therefore, with the light 
and power of Truth, and led by the 
Holy Ghost, with the assurance of 
Divine knowledge, we can impart of 
t he testimony of Jes us and the word 
~f the ,,L~rd to the people,, being 

fathers mstead of "masters " and 
". ' mstructors in Christ" as well. Thus 
we shall have po wer to feed the flock 
and they a lso will know the voice of 
t~e Good Shepherd, but a stranger's 
will t hey not follow.-Millennial Star 
Vol. 27, pp. 73-75. Daniel H. Wells'. 

A doctor fell in to a well and broke hi13 
collarbone. 

A doc lol' should at tend the sick and 
leave the weH alone. 
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Oration I By George Q. Cannon 

In cormnemoration of "P i o n e e r 
Month" we reprint the following ora
tion, delivered by George Q. Cannon 
on the 24th of July, 1871

1 
at a time 

the saints were out of harmony with 
the government of the United States. 
As an introduction the record states: 
"At the first dawn of the morning the 
guns boomed forth a national salute, 
and several bands of music filled the 
air with melody, and from that time 
the celebration can be said to have 
commenced. • • * Owing to the ab
sence of President Brigham Young, it 
was unanimously resolved that Mayor 
D. H. Wells be chairman of the pro
ceedings. 

The Tabernacle choir, Philharmonic 
Society, and combined choirs, sang the 
"Star-Spangled Banner." Elder Orson 
Pratt then offered the opening prayer, 
which was followed by music, and 
the reading of the Declaration of Inde
pendence by Col. David McKenzie. An 
artillery salute was fired, the martial 
band played ''Yankee Doodle," and 
Hon. Geo. Q. Cannon, orator of the 
day, delivered the following." 

Mr. Chairman and Fellow Citizens
It has boon the custom, on occasions 

like this, for those who have been 
selected to be orators of the day to 
prepare their oration, and to read it. 
Circumstances have prevented me 
from doing so on the present occasion, 
and I stand up to speak impromptu. 
The scene that is before me is one 
that should inspire every person with 
peculiar emotions. My mind reverts 
to the time when, on this ground 
twenty-two years ago, we celebrated 
the anniversary of the arrival of our 
pioneers in this valley. I contrast that 
occasion with the present, and though 
that to me seemed a glorious day, 
when compared with the present it 
seems insignificant. 

We are here to-day in the enjoy
ment of the blessings which have been 
guaranteed unto us by the labors of 
the men whose Declaration of Inde
pendence has just been read to us. 
Probably there is no people on the 
face of this continent, between the 
east and the west sea, who can ap
preciate the sentiments embodied in 

"YE SHALL KNOW THE TRUTH AND THE: TRUTH !IHAt.L MAKE YOU F"REE" 

~..--.... ................... ~.._.........-............. ,,........ ........... -....--......-_... ............. ,,........ ........... -....--....,... ........... .--.....~__...---._........-...-..-....--~...-.-1 

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all informations, which is a bar 
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That 
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 
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this immortal document as we who are 
now assembled together. We are the 
heirs, so to speak, of all the ages; we 
are the inheritors of the glory and of 
the fruits of the labors of those who 
preceded us. We, to-day, enjoy the 
blessings of liberty, civil and religious, 
for which they periled their lives, their 
fortunes and their sacred honor; and 
it is clue to them and to their labors, 
to the sacrifices they made, and to the 
magnanimity and courage of soul 
which they displayed, that we can as
semble ourselves together in this ca
pacity under the shadow of this roof, 
and unite in praise, thanksgiving and 
joy for the peace, good order, quietude 
and great liberty which prevail 
amongst us in this blessed land of 
ours; and I do not believe that I ex
aggerate in the least when I say that 
the people now before me appreciate, 
as no other people in our generation 
can, the blessings that have been be
queathed unto us as a precious and 
inestimable legacy by the Revolution
ary Fathers. We can appreciate their 
heroism and the willingness with 
which they risked all that was dear 
to them; we can appreciate their toils 
and the wisdom which they manifested 
in framing a form of government so 
liberal in all its provisions, and so 
admirably adapted to the wants of the 
human family - a Constitution under 
the protection of which the oppressed 
of every land, the people of every clime, 
the believers in every creed, may as
semble and dwell together in peace 
and harmony, and enjoy the blessings 
of liberty. 

Those who have suffered from per
secution can best appreciate the bless
ings of civil and religious liberty; if 
they have been ostracized because of 
political views, if they have been ban
ished because of religious sentiments, 
they certainly can come together on 
an occasion like this, and in listening 
to a grand manifesto such as we have 
just hea1'<1, place a proper value on 
the largeness of soul of its framers. 

In looking back on t he past history 
of our race, there is to be discovered 

the hand oi Providence very visibly 
manifested in every event that has 
taken place for centuries. We can 
see the providences of God leading and 
guiding the affairs of men to the grand 
consummation effected by the men of 
'76. He is a dull student of history 
who fails to recognize in all the events 
which have taken place the hand of 
an over-ruling Providence. When we 
peruse the history of the nation from 
which our forefathers sprang, we can 
see how visbly God over-ruled circum
stances to raise up a free people. From 
the days of Magna Charta down to the 
Revolution of 1688, e v e n t s w e r e 
shaped to bring to pass the emancipa -
tion of the human mind from the 
thraldom under which it had groaned. 
The Reformation came in; men's 
minds were prepared for it. There 
seemed to be a peculiar combination 
of circumstances favorable to the de
velopment of religious inquiry. Men 
were disposed to throw off th e shack
les with which the human mind and 
intellect had been enthralled; they 
were disposed to examine and investi
gate, and reject that which did n ot ap
peal to t heir reason and which was 
not sustained by their judgment. 
Luther and Calvin and other religious 
reform ers arose, and by their teach
ing aroused the masses to the contem
plation of truths which had been con
cealed from and deemed too sacred 
for them to bestow thought upon. 
Men having commenced to investigate, 
did not rest satisfied. They saw that 
civil and religious liberty was desirable,· 
and in their eagerness to enjoy it., they 
did not hesitate at revolution. In 
England, Charles the First was over
thrown and a Commonwealth was 
established. This emancipation of the 
mind and unfettering of thought, ac
companied by persecution, led to the 
development of sentiments of liberal
ity in the Puritan Fathers, and caused 
them to question not only the rights 
of the Pope to dictate men's cons
ciences, but the doctrine that "the 
king can do no wrong." By degrees 
they were led to the contemplation of 
higher truths - those truths which 
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have made the United States a great 
·.and mighty nation. 

Centuries ago, in the recesses of 
the forest in the early settlement of 
the country, these men had time to 
think and commune with their great 
Creator. In these contemplations and 
communings was developed a senti
ment of l:i:berty and equality that 
nought could stifle. In the settlement 
of the land, in the development of 
the people, we must recognize the pro
vidences of God our heavenly Father. 
This glorious land had been hid from 
the nations of the eastern hemisphere 
for centuries. 

Voyagers had coasted along the 
edges of the Atlantic, but they had 
feared to penetrate the western sea, 
until a man arose inspfred of God. He 
could not rest; the time had come for 
this continent to be discovered. The 
people were in a condition for its dis
covery to be made. Christopher Colum
bus, when rejected at one court went 
to another, and traversed nearly the 
whole of Europe seeking the aid he 
needed to enable him to carry out his 
grand conceptions. He could not be 
discouraged; difficulties and obstacles 
did no't deter him. Nothing that was 
presented before him daunted him or 
made him entertain doubt respecting 
the ideas that he had conceived, and 
he was eventually successful in dis
covering the western hemisphere. 

In the course of the next century or 
two emigration flowed hitherward; an 
asylum had been found for liberty; a 
people had been prepared by perse
cution to inhabit the land. The Pilgrim 
Fathers landed in bleak and sterile 
New England, and they felt a good 
deal as we did on our arrival in this 
country. These grand mountains, 
though forbidding-looking to a people 
comparatively destitute of provisions 
and far removed from communication 
with the outside world, and frowning 
down upon us in their massiveness and 
grandeur, failed to appal us; in like 
manner the bleak and iron-bound 
coasts of New England failed to appal 

the Pilgrim Fathers, and they found 
a land wherein they could worship 
God without any to molest or make 
them afraid, where Puritanism was 
no · disgrace, where none could hale 
them to prison for worshipping Go.d 
according to the dictates of their own 
consciences. I can imagine the feelings 
they had in that wintry season when 
they landed on those rugged shores, 
for I can recall the feelings that we 
had when we first trod this mountain 
valley. They, by the adverse and cruel 
circumstances through which they had 
been called to pass, had been prepared 
to e n d u r e the difficulties which 
awaited them in their new home; anl 
they brought with them an undying 
love of l'i!berty, and in their weakness 
they struggled to maintain and secure 
it while in the midst of repellant sur
roundings and grave difficulties. They 
kept alive the fires of freedom and 
instilled a love of liberty and justice 
into the minds of theh- children, and 
this imperishable legacy made their 
descendents mighty when the struggle 
came. 

I have often thought, my friends 
and fellow citizens, that there is some
thing peculiar about this land of ours, 
which will not admit of the existence 
of bigotry, tyranny and intolerance. 
There seems to be something in the 
atmosphere of America which begets 
a love for freedom-for civil and reli
gious liberty. I do not believe it possi
ble for a people to live on th'is continent 
who do not cherish these principles. 
I do not believe it is the intention 
of the Almighty that any nation 
shall ever flom·ish for any length of 
time on this great continent which does 
not uphold civil and religious liberty, 
and which is not willing to extend 
equal rights to all their fellow crea
tures. I know there are times when it 
seems as though tyrants and intolerant 
men held unchecked sway. We have 
felt this ourselves, and hence we un
derstand it; but there is something in 
the American mind that revolts at the 
exercise of intolerance and tyranny. I 
am t hankful for our sakes that this 
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is so, for, if it had not been, our posi
tion might have been very di.ff erent 
to what it is. Men may arise and com
mit great and grievous wrongs; they 
may crowd upon their fellow citizens, 
and exercise for a short time arbitrary 
and oppressive power, transcending 
the bounds of the Constitution; but 
sooner or later they are hurled from 
their places, and their positions are 
filled by men who, at least for a time, 
will exercise justice and remedy the 
wrongs which their predecessors have 
committed. It is to this sent iment in 
our nation, under the Providence of 
God, that I attribute our preservation 
to the present time. 

When we take into consideration 
the many falsehoods that have been 
circulated against us, and how widely 
and extensively they have been spread, 
our preservation is something remark
able. It is true that we have published 
and done all we could to disseminate a 
conect knowledge of affairs in Utah 
Territory; but amid the general outcry 
and clamor that have been raised 
against us, we be comparatively un
heard, for our voice has been but fee
ble; and yet, although the great false
hoods that can have been conceived of 
have been persistently circulated about 
us, we still live, and I attribute this 
fact to the feeling of opposition there 
is in the breasts of American citizens 
to everything anti-republican, and the 
aversion they have to commit wrong 
on their fellow-citizens without having 
a thorough understanding of the case. 
In no othe1· nation and upon no other 
land do I believe we would i·eceive so 
much fairness and liberal treatment. 

I am thankful that I can say this, 
this day; I am thankful that I live in 
this land and under the Constitution 
of the United Sta'tes, and that God 
raised up men to frame that precious 
instrument, for there is no constitu
tion or form of government on the face 
of the earth so admirably adapted to 
ensure the happiness of man as are 
those under which we dwell. If we 
have ever found fault, it has been not 

with the government, not with the 
Constitution nor with the institutions 
of our Republic, ·but it has been with 
the men who have exercised that 
power unjustly. I take this opportu
nity of saying, that there never has 
been an hour since Utah was settled 
by white men, when the hearts of her 
people were for one moment disloyal 
to the government of their country 
(cheers). When menaced by foes, 
when her flag had been imperiled, 
when treason at home has sought to 
sap the foundations of the government 
and to overthrow it, t here has never 
been a feeling in the hearts of the 
people of Utah to wish these attempts 
success; but on the contrary, we have 
felt that the providence of God had 
designed that this form of government 
should stand. We believe that the 
Declaration of Independence was in
spired by Almighty God, and that the 
men who framed and proclaimed it 
were raised up and inspired for this 
special purpose. This is the estimate 
which we place upon these documents; 
hence it will be instantly perceived 
that we can do nought else than up 
hold them, carry out their principles, 
and hand them down to our children 
as the most precious legacy we can 
bequeath to them. 

I might dwell upon the effect the 
proclamation of freedom in this land 
had upon the nations of Europe, for 
it was not America alone which felt 
the benign influences resulting from 
the efforts of the Revolutionary Fa
thers. Every nation in Christendom 
and upon the face of the earth has 
been benefitted to a greater or less 
extent by their struggles, sacrifices 
and victories. Had victory not been 
achieved; had the great work they 
undertook not been consummated, 
England herself would have 1been more 
deeply enthralled and would have suf
fered from heavier tyranny than ever 
before. So with France and other 
nations, they would have suffered 
from the effects of the blow liberty 
would have received on this continent, 
had the heroes of the Revolution failed 
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in accomplishing the object they had 
in view. But from the throes of our 
Revolution, from the sufferings and 
sacrifices of the Revolutionary Fa
thers, was begotten a spirit of liberty 
that has spread throughout the earth. 
Nations afar have felt it; its leaven 
has entered into their political sys
tems, and has had a tendency to re
lieve the oppressed; and so long as 
this Republic endures, so long will 
the love of liberty be cherished in the 
hearts of the down-trodden of every 
land, and they will be benefitted to an 
extent they would not realize were 
this government not in existence. In 
fighting, therefore, the battles of 
American Independence, the Revolu
tionary Fathers fought the battles of 
mankind; they fought for liberty in 
every land, and the example which 
they gave to the nations never has nor 
never will be forgotten. And the ex
ample that we, the people of Utah, my 
friends and fellow citizens, are exhi
biting at the present time, will not be 
lost on the earth. If but a single man 
stand up for the right and manfully 
resist wrong and endure the conse
quences, his example will not be with
out it results on his race, he fights 
the battles of mankind. And if two 
men pursue the same course, the in
fluence of their action is increased in 
proportion; and the same principle 
holds good of a hundred, a thousand, 
or a million; and if a community such 
as ours in these mountains maintain 
the principles of civil and religious 
liberty, and endure all the consequen
ces that may follow such courage and 
devotion, the~r example is a benefit 
to all mankind-to humanity every
where. Our example in this respect 
will not be lost. We have been hid
den in the recesses of t hese mountains; 
but let me tell you, my friends and 
fellow citizens; that our example 'has 
been felt outside our mountain fast
nesses; and if we still stand up pa
tiently, enduring wrong as long as 
patience is a virtue, we will get our 
reward: but if ever the time comes 
when the choice between freedom and 
slavery must be made, then I say, we 

should as one man arise and stand by 
the old flag, stand by the immortal 
Declaration of Independence, hold the 
Constitution aloft and declare that we 
will be a free and united people. (Loud 
cheers.) We can endure tyranny; we 
have done it, because we have confi
dence, as I have said, in the deep
rooted love of justice entertained 'by 
our fellow citizens in every section of 
the Union. We are willing to trust 
to time, and until the sober second 
thought is heard, to rectify wrongs. 
We have done, and are doing this still. 
There a1·e and have been men here in 
this Territory, who would exercise, if 
they could, the same prerogatives as 
were claimed by Charles the First and 
Geo1·ge the Third. If they had the 
power they would bring us down as 
George the Third sought to bring 
down the Thirteen Colonies. But they 
are too contemptible for us to notice. 
We have out-lived generations of such 
men, and we expect to out-live gene1·a
tions more. (Cheers.) A people who 
are entrenched in the right and sur
rounded by the munition of truth, can 
afford to wait and bide their time. 
There is a destiny in store fo1· the peo
ple of these mountains; we have only 
to wait; but, while we wait, we say to 
demagogues and tyrants clothed with 
brief authority, we are a free people, 
(cheers) and there is a limit to the 
endurance of oppression, and we do 
not wish you to go too far. (Cheers.) 
You may talk and threaten, but hands 
off. (Cheers.) We live in a Republic, 
where the authority of the government 
is in the people (applause); where the 
people make the government and all 
office holders under it. We, the people, 
make the govermnent, and we can un
make the off ice holders; they are all 
the creatures of our will, if they knew 
it. But there are moo. who a1·e so blind 
that they cannot see events, nor un
derstand the feelings of freedom that 
burn in the bosoms of a free people; 
they think that because they for some 
insc1·utable reason have been elevated, 
for a brief season, to power, they, by 
means of that power, can do as they 
please with the people. What folly! 
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as though all the lessons of history 
were forgotten! 

My fellow citizens, as I have already 
said, I say again, we can afford to 
wait. Be patient, be unxuffled, the 
time will come when our worth will 
be recognized, our republicanism felt 
(applause), and our loyalty seen by 
the eyes of all nations as well as our 
own. (Applause.) We need not be 
afraid for a moment. Men who have 
the qua lities that the inhabitants of 
these mountains possess, have a des
t iny in store for them in coming t ime; 
t hey will live, and their lives will not 
be in vain; their exam ples will not 
be forgotten. The lessons of temper
ance, virtue, sobriety, religious free
dom, liberality and obedience that we 
are exhibiting will not be forgotten. 
We shall be a State some day, (Ap
plause). Demagogues, tricksters, and 
political hacks, may labor to prevent 
it; but when the time comes, and come 
it will, just as sm·e as fate, Utah or 
Deseret will go into the Union, and her 
star will blaze as brightly and shine 
as resplendently as any in the galaxy 
(cheers) ; and then history will do us 
the justice to say that we were a pa
tient people; that when we out-num
bered all om· neighbors, and wern kept 
out of the Union because we happened 
to have a different faith to theirs, still 
we endured t he insults of mean, beg
gars of office, many of whom, incap
able of making a decent living else
where, were willing to give Utah the 
benefit of their p1·esence. Histoi·y will 
do us this justice; therefo1·e, my clos
ing remark is, let us bide our time! 
(Continued applause.) 

-Millennial Star, 33:482-87. 

ADDRESS TO LATTER-DAY 
SAINT LADIES 

(Read at the Celebration of the 
24th July at Ogden.) 

Latter-day Saint Ladies of Utah
The day we celebrate is a very im

portant one. Important not only to 
the L'a tter-day Saints, as a people, but 

also highly important to all th e na
tions of the earth. 

The arrival of the pioneers in these 
valleys is an event which history will 
repeat with emphasis to all succeed
ing generations. It formed the starting 
point- the commencement of a de
ligh tful oasis in the desert wilds of 
North America-of establishing a mid
way settlement between Eastern and 
Western civilization, a connecting 
overland link between the rich agri
cultural pr oducts of the Atlantic and 
the undeveloped mineral treasures of 
t he P acific. Above all, and of conse
quence of fa1· greater mag·nitude, it 
was securing a foothold for the 
establishment of the kingdom of God 
- a gove1~nment of p e a c e - a 
home for the exiled Saints, and for 
the oppressed of all nations-a reser
voir of freedom and religious tolera· 
tion, where the glorious flag of liberty 
now waves triumphantly, and where 
the sacred Constitution which our 
noble forefathers were instrumental 
in forming under the inspration of the 
Almighty, shall be cleansed from every 
stain cast upon it by degenerate Ex
excutives, and be prese1·ved inviolate. 
Thi:s is in fulfillment of a prediction by 
the Prophet Joseph Smith. Long be
fore political faction had reared its 
hydra-head in the midst of our re
publican government-long before the 
intrigues of selfish, disloyal, unscrupu
lous, speculating, peace-destroying, of
fice-seeking demagogues had attained 
to their present hideous proportions, I 
heard t h e Prophet say, "The time will 
come when the government of these 
United States will be so nearly over
thrown through its own corruption, 
that the Constitution will hang, as it 
were, by a single hair, and the Latter
day Saints-the Elders of ls1·ael- will 
step foxward to its i·escue and save it." 

Ladies, please allow me to address 
you by the more endearing appellation 
of sisters. We have th e privilege of 
uniting with our brethren in twining 
a garland with which to decorate the 
stately brow of this auspicious day . 
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Why should we not? What interests 
have we that are not in common with 
theirs, and what have they that are 
disconnected with ours? We know of 
none, and we feel assured that they 
have no more interests involved in the 
settlement of these valleys than our
selves. Who is better qualified to ap
preciate the blessings of peace than 
woman? And where on earth is wo
man so highly privileged as associated 
with the Saints in Utah, and where 
else, on earth, is female virtue held so 
sacred, and where so bravely de
fended? Facts answer, NOWHERE! 

It is to the Gospel of J esus Christ 
that we are indebted for the blessings 
we enjoy; and how lamentable it is 
to see women of t he world, who, osten
sibly aiming to improve society, ig
nore its divinity and trifle wi,th its 
sacred truths! Reforms established on 
such a basis would, if successful, dis
solve every tie and obliterate all th'at 
is dear to the hear't of a virtuous, 
high-aiming woman. 

The Gospel in its mutilated forms, 
as now held by the religious sects of 
the day, has done much towards the 
elevation of woman; and what will it 
not do, when fully illustr·ated in its 
purity and power, as it was introduced 
by its great Founder, and as it has 
been again restored in our day We 
should bear in mind that, as yet, its 
practice is but , imperfectly developed. 
Although perfect pl'inciples may be 
i·eadily enunciated, it is a slow process, 
and one that requires time, for a peo
ple with minds filled with all the false 
tradition of the age, and with habits 
com-mingling the most extreme oppo
sites, to attain to perfection in practice. 
But this is an event which, although 
it may be far in the distance, 
is sm·ely before us, for we know we 
have the true starting point. 

With hearts overflowing with gra
titude to God for the blessings of this 
day, and for the bright prospect of 
the future before us, let us take retro
spective view, and inquire if we were 
not in concert with our brethren, and 
with them instrumental in the hand 

of God in bringing about t he interest
ing event we are now celebrating. Who 
can calcul'ate the worth of the cheer
ful submission to privation - the 
patient endurance of hardships - the 
heroic fortitude in surmounting dif
ficulties which our sisters manifested, 
and how much weight they had in 
encouraging our brethren when under 
trying circumstances? Who can tell 
how much influence the unyielding 
faith and fervent prayers of the moth
ers, wives, and sisters had with him 
"who hears the young ravens when 
they cry," in strengthening the hrave 
hearts and hands of the no·ble pioneers 
who opened up a path in the track
less desert? 

Let us take a glance of reminiscence 
at the time when, after our expulsion 
from Nauvoo, and while wending our 
weary way as outc'asts, the United 
States Government made the most un
reasonable and unprecedented requisi
tion known in the annals of history 
on our traveling camps, by demanding 
500 of our most efficient men~order
ing them to march immediately to 
Mexico, of which this Territory was 
then the north-eastern part, to assist 
in the acquisition of territory, and to 
establish there that dishonored flag, 
from under the protection of which we 
had recently been forced to fly. 

Some of those noble women yet 
live, while others have gone to reap 
the reward of their labors, who, while 
their husbands, sons, and 'brothers 
wei·e performing military service and 
exposing their lives in Mexico, forced 
by cruel necessity, took the position 
of teamsters and drove to t he moun
tains. With many similar matters of 
fact proofs which might be enumer
ated, who can doubt that "Mormon 
women" are equal to any and all 
emergencies? The great questions rel
ative to women's sphere, etc., which 
are making some stir in the world 
abroad, have no influence with us. 
While we r ealize that we are called 
t o be co-workers with our brethren 
in the great work of t he last days, we 
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.realize that we have no occasion to 
clamor about equality, or to battle 
lor supremacy. We understand our 
true position-God bas defined the 
sphere of woman wherever his priest
hood is acknowledged; and although 
we are not at present living up to all 
our privileges, and fulfilling all the 
duties thai belong to our sex, the field 
is open before us, and we are urged to 
move forward as fast as we can de
velop and apply our own capabilities. 
But we shall never be called to offic~ 
iate in unwomanly positions. Although 
invested with the right of suffrage, 
we shall never have occasion to vote 
for lady legislators, or for lady con
gressmen, from the fact that the king
dom of God, of which we are citizens, 
will never be deficient in a supply of 
good and wise men to fill government 
positions, and of brave men for 
warriors. 

How very different our position 
from that of our sisters in the world 
at large, and how widely different 
our feelings and prospects from that 
class known as "strong-minded," who 
are strenuously and unflinchingly ad
vocating "woman's rights,'' and some 
of them, at least, claiming "woman's 
sovereignty," and vainly Battering 
themselves with the idea that with 
ingress to the ballot box, and access 
to financial offices, they shall accom
plish the elevation of woman-kind. 
They seem utterly blind and oblivious 
to an element incorporated with their 
platform, which, in its nature, is cal
culated to sap the foundation 0£ all 
on earth that can impart happiness 
and stability to the domestic and 
social circles. 

We are well aware that society 
needs purifying, but for them to think 
of bettering its condition by the course 
and measures they are applying is 
like the blind leading the blind. 

And all their efforts to remove the 
curse, 

Are only making matters worse and 
worse; 

They can as well unlock without 
a key, 

As change the tide of man's de
gen'raey. 

Without the holy priestltoocl-'tis, 
at most 

Like reek'oing bills in absenee of 
the host. 

Not that we are opposed to woman 
suffrage. Certainly Congress cannot be 
aeting consistently with itseU to with .. 
hold suffrage from woman after having 
conferred it on the negro, the recent 
subjecy of abject slavery. But to think 
of a war of sexes which the woman's 
rights movement would inevitably in
augurate, t:ntailing domestic feuds and 
contentions for supremacy, with a 
corresponding "easy virtue,, and dis
solution of the .marriage tie, creates 
an involuntary shudder! 

'iOrder is heaven's first law,U and 
it is utterly impossible for order to 
exist without organization, and no 
organization can be effected without 
gradation. Our standard is far above 
theirs, as the pattern of heavenly 
things is above the earthly. We have 
already attained to an elevation in 
nobility and purity of life, which they 
can neither reach nor comprehend, and 
yet they call us "degraded." We can
not descend to their standard; we 
have a high destiny to £11. It is for 
us to set the world an example of the 
highest and most perfect types of 
womanhood. 

Mothers and sisters have great in
B.uen.ce in moulding the characters of 
the coming men, either for good or 
evil. All the energies of woman's soul 
should be brought into exercise in 
the important work of cultivating, 
educating, and refining the rising 
generation. 

Example is more effectual than pre
cept-both are requisite. In this direc
tion woman has not only acknow
ledged "rights," but momentous duties, 
and such as require all the strength of 
mind and :fimmess of purpose as have 
culminated in the epithet "strong-
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minded." I cannot think that woman 
was ever endowed with too much 
strength of mind, if properly directed 
~t is the perversion of its uses, and 
misapplication of abilities, which have 
occasioned the odium. It is impossible 
for either men or women to possess 
too much knowledge, or be endowed 
with too much capability, provided 
they are applied to legitimate purpose. 
Would any sensible man take pride 
in announcing that his wife, sister, 
or daughter, was weak·minded, silly, 
and effeminate? 

According to history, most of the 
men who have become illustrious as 
benefactors of mankind, were sons of 
wise, noble, and intelligent mothers. 
Pres. Young says, "woman is the main~ 
spring and the waymark of society." 
It was justly remarked, "show me the 
women of a nation. and I will describe 
the character of that nation!' Admit... 
ting so much for woman's influence, 
what care should be taken in the 
cultivation 0£ the daughters of Zion 
as the future mothers of a mighty 
generation! They should be taught to 
fix their standard of character as far 
above the level of those of the outside 
world as is the altitude they inhabit. 
They should early establish a firmness 
of integrity surpassing the durability 
of the impregnable mountains which 
surround us. Wisely instructed, and 
with proper habits of thought and ~ 
ftection, they would despise to be seen 
aping the foolish, extravagant, and 
disgusting fashions of the godless gen~ 
tile world. They would scorn to imiA 
tate the strange disfiguring of the 
physical stnicture which jeopardizes 
health. A stylish, fashionable lady of 
the present day, presents more the 
appearance of a beast 0£ burden, a 
camel or dromedary heavily laden, 
than the elegant, dignified graceful 
form in which God created woman. 
Dress is admitted to be an index to 
the mind. Good taste is much better 
exhibited in a plain costume than in 
an extravagant mass of superfluities. 

May such high and holy aspirations 
be kindled in the pure virgin he-arts 

of our young Jadies as will so elevate 
their thoughts and feelings as t.o lift 
them far above the contaminating inM 
fl.uences of degenerate civilization. 

May the young SOOS of Zion be proof 
against the deleterious habits which 
vitiate the taste and undermine the 
structure of physical strength and per
fection - may they become the un
wavering champions of truth, free
dom, and justice, and stand as mighty 
bulwarks against the agressors of in· 
tolerance and oppression, and may the 
young daughters of Zion, noble, digni
fied, loving. and graceful-"like po!
ished stones"-become crowns of ex:
cellence and beauty, prepared hereafter 
to associate with angels, and ths 
highest intelligences of the upper 
world. 

-Millennial Star, Vol. 33:545--48. 

LIMITS OF FORBEARANCE -
APOSTATES - ECONOMY -

GIVING ENDOWMENTS. 

Remarks, by President Heber C. 
Kimball, Delivered in the Bowery, 
Great Salt Lake City, Sunday 

Morning, August 16, 1857. 

I presume the brethren and sisters 
are not tired. (Voices: "No." ) You 
have heard what has been said to-day 
by brother Brigham; and I want you 
to understand most definitely that 
what he has said expresses my present 
feelings, and also the feelings that I 
have had for some time. 

I am aware th.at my words have not 
gone into every heart. You have sup
posed that I was hard and rough in 
my rem.arks; but if I had listened 
strictly to the Spirit of God, I should 
have been a great deal rougher, and 
so would brother Brigham. 

Well, what he has said to-day is 
God's truth. The time has past for 
us to be abused and persecuted as we 
have been. We have been driven from 
place to place, and hunted by our 
enemies long enough. We have been 
broken up five times by our enemies. 
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7 "And again, verily I say unto you, 
if, after thine enemy has come upon 
thee t he first time, he repent and come 
unto thee, praying thy forgiveness, 
thou shalt forgive him, and shall hold 
it no more as a testjmony against 
thine enemy, and so on unto the 
second and third time; and as oft as 
thine enemy repenteth of the trespass 
wherewith he has trespassed against 
thee, thou shalt forgive him, until 
seventy times seven; and if he tres
pass against thee and repent not the 
first time, nevertheless thou shalt for
give him; and if he trespass against 
thee the second time, and repent not, 
nevertheless t hou shalt forgive him; 
and if he trespass against t hee t he 
third time, and repent not, thou shalt 
forgive him; but if trespass agains~ 
thee the fourth time, thou shalt not 
forgive him, but shall bring t hese tes
timonies before the Lord, and they 
shall not be blotted out until he repent 
and reward thee fourfold in all things 
wherewith he has trespasssed against 
you; and if h e do this, thou shalt for
give him with •a ll your heart; and if 
he do not this, I the Lord will avenge 
thee of thine enemy an hundredfold; 
and upon his children, and upon his 
children's children, of all them that 
hate me, unto the third and fourth 
generation; but if the children shall 
repent , ·or the children's children, and 
turn to the Lord their God with a ll 
their hearts, and with all their might, 
mind, and strength, and restore four
fold for all their trespasses, wherewith 
they have trespassed, or wherewith 
their fathers have trespassed, or their 
father's fathers, then thine indignation 
shall be turned away, and vengeance 
shall no more come upon them, saith 
the Lord your God, and t heir trespass 
shall never be brought any more as 
a testimony before the Lord against 
them. Amen."- (Book of Doc. and 
Cov., sec. LXXXVI.) 

I said last winter that I never would 
sit in another Legislative Assembly 
under Uncle Sam again, except they 
behaved themselves; and I say it now. 
It has been my feelings, for years and 

years, that the time would come when 
we would n ot endure the abuses of 
bloodthirsty enemies any longer; and 
I would ten thousand times rather go 
and live in t he mountains than to 
live here under oppression and unjust 
goverrunent, such as United States: 
officials have sought to mete out to 
us, the Saints of the Most High God. 

I do not feel vain, but I feel to say, 
brethren and sisters, lay aside your 
vanity and your feelings to exult: there 
will be a time when you can exult and 
do it in righteousness and in mercy. 
There will a lso be a day when you will 
be brought to the test-when your 
very hearts and your inmost souls will 
melt within you because of the scenes 
that many of you will witness. Yes, 
you will be brought to that test, when 
you will feel as if everything within 
you would dissolve. Then will be the 
tim e you will be ti·ied whether you 
will stand the test -0r fall away. 

I have not a doubt but t here will 
be hundreds who will leave us and go 
away to our enemies. I wish they 
would go t his fall: it might relieve us 
from much trouble; for if men turn 
trnitors to God and His servants, their 
blood will surely be shed or else they 
will be damned, and that too accord
ing to their covenants. 

Brother Brigham would rathel'.· go to 
battle against t he whole world with 
three hundred m en filled with the Holy 
Ghost, tha!ll. to have the whole of you, 
except you are united with us; and I 
am sure I would. 

The day is to come when one shall 
chase a thousand, and two put ten 
thousand to flight. When that day 
comes, the Lord will make the enemies 
of His people flee as if there were 
thousands after them , when there is 
only one; and tha t is t he way that 
God will deal with our enemies. The 
day of God Almighty is at hand, when 
He will show forth His power, and 
when He will deliver His people from 
all their enemies. Some who have been 
apostates for yea1·s past arn beginning 
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to come back to us; and, inasmuch as 
they did not stand and be valiant for 
the truth, we are no"\<Y going to place 
them in the front ranks, and put them 
to the test. 

I stand in the name and in the 
strength of Israel's God, by the side 
of my brother Brigham; for ther e is 
my place; and your place to stand 
where you belong. 

Let me say to all of you, Learn to 
be true and faithful; and, instead of 
laying out your means for fine bonnets 
and fine shoes, and for coffee and tea, 
my advice to you is, if you can afford 
five or ten dollars, go and buy a good 
blanket, a gun, or a sword. And we 
want you, ladies, to provide your
selves with weapons, and with all that 
is necessary, and be ready to defend 
yourselves; for you won't always have 
your husbands to defend you. 

I have often told you that you would 
look upon this day, and say it was 
the best day you had ever seen. 

I have received a good many letters 
from the several Bishops in the 
country wards, stating that they have 
understood that we are working by 
night and by day, giving endowments 
to those who are going out to help 
the handcarts in. I want to tell you we 
are doing no such thing: we are work
ing one day in the week to keep the 
devil from getting asleep. 

I will say for the benefit of those 
who are going out on the Plains, and 
who have not had their endowments, 
if they will live theii: i·eligion they 
shall be protected as much so as those 
who have had them. When we went 
up to Missom·i. 205 men, we had not 
had our endowments; but we we-nt to 
redeem Zion accol'ding to the word of 
the Lord; and that was a preparatol'y 
work. And I will say to you that, if 
you will live your religio·n while you 
are gone, when you come back you 
shall have youx endowments, and God 
shall bless you, while the man or the 
woman who has rnceived theii: endow
ments and does not magnify theii: 

calling, will not be benefitted at all 
by them, and they will only tend to 
their condemnatio,n. 

The Lord bless every righteous Saint 
from this time h enceforth and for
ever. A1nen. 

Journal of Discourses, 4:374;376. 

TRYING TIMES. 
In the history of God's dealings with 

the human family, from the earliest 
ages down to the present, there have 
been what the poet has termed "times 
that tried men's souls." Epochs of 
war and controversy, periods of poliL · 
cal and spiritual excitement, when the 
evil passions of men were fired to the 
commission of crime, and red-handeJ 
persecution ran riot throughout the 
fairest regions of the earth; when the 
lurid torch was lit and the murderous 
sword unsheathed in the name of re
ligion; when law and order were 
trampled under foot, covenants vio
lated, contracts broken, human rights 
disregarded, goverrunents disrupted 
and states and empires rent asunder. 
Such things indeed the world has seen, 
and they were truly times that tried 
the mettle of men's souls, and demon
strated beyond the shadow of a doubt 
who were the brave, the faithful, the 
upright and the honorable among man
kind. But are t h ese the only trying 
times of human history? Is it only 
during seasons of bloodshed, anarchy 
and commotion, that the truth, the 
integrity of men's characters is cap
able of being tested and proven? By 
no means. Peace and prosperity are 
often quite as effectual as tumult and 
adve1·sity in the elucidation of the 
problem. The \vhole routine of life, 
whethe1· of happiness or misery, hru·d
ship or ease, wealth or want, tm·moil 
or tranquility, is one continuous test 
extending from t.he crndle to the g1·ave. 
Still there are such things as special 
times of tlial, which come upon all 
who a1·e privileged to tany at any 
length in this state of mortality, and 
every soul, pal"ticularly every right
eous soul, will some day have to meet 
and experience them. 
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It is a notable characteristic of 
Divine economy, and one which is as 
beautiful and consistent as any other 
attribute of godliness, to exact from 
every individual who becomes a candi
date for eternal happiness, a flitting 
proof of his worthiness to attain the 
exaltation to which he aspires. All 
proofs are not alike. They differ like 
the sands of the sea shoire, or as the 
natures and capacities of the men and 
women of whom they are required. 
This must necessaxily be, for what 
would try ene would r!ot try another, 
and there could be no justice in any 
system which would not operate ap
propriately and impai·tially upon all. 
But different as are the tests in form, 
quality, number and duration, they 
all have the self-same object-the trial 
of the virtue, the integrity and genuine 
worth of those to whom they are 
severally applied, and their distri
bution is .from the hand of an all
merciful Parent, agreeable to the dic
tates of wisdom , justice and propriety, 
and, as already intimated, in accor
dance with the character of the re
ward, the magnitude or value of the 
recompense in contemplation. For 
there is just as much variety in eternal 
rewards, both as to kind and to value, 
as is exhibited in the spirits of those 
who strive to win them, and in the 
nature of the trials they are expected 
to endure 1beforehand. 

Christ said to His Apostles: "In 
my Father's house are many mansions. 
* * * I go to prepare a place for you 
* "-' ,-;; that where I am t here ye may 
be also." Paul wrote that "there is 
one glory of the sun, and another 
glory of the moon, and another glory 
of the stars," and that as one star 
differs from another star in glory, so 
shall it be with those resurrected from 
the dead; and t he Prophet Joseph 
Smith rendered this plain Scdpture 
still more intelligible, by depicting t he 
different glories or kingdoms of eter
nity-the Celestial or glory of the sun, 
the Terrestrial or glory of the moon, 
and the Telestial or glory of the stars, 

and by showing in great plainness the 
general nature of the requirements 
made of all who would attain the 
enjoyment of either sphere.. W hen 
Jesus said, "I go to prepare a place 
for you, that where I am there ye may 
be also," He was speaking of the Celes
tial Kingdom, the same place to which 
He referred when He told them that 
"the righteous shall shine forth as the 
sun in the Kingdom of their Father;" 
for that is His eternal dwelling place, 
and He was speaking to men who were 
following in His footsteps, who were 
aiming for the h ighest exaltation of 
which human intelligence is capable, 
but who, ere they could merit of 
attain that glorious eminence, were 
required to "come up through great 
tribulation," and have their robes 
washed white in t he blood of th e 
Lamb. Those who strive for Celestial 
honors must necessarily have greater 
trials of their faith, must give stronger 
proofs of their moral worth than those 
who are weak enough to willingly for
feit that inestimable privilege; and 
those who are destined to receive a 
Terrestrial inheritance must assuredly 
anticipate a more arduous conflict 
than those who prove themselves wor
thy only of a Telestial. All is arranged 
upon, and regulated by just and merci
ful principles. Justice cannot withhold 
the dues of Mercy and Mercy cannot 
defeat the claims of Justice. Those 
whose ambition is to twinkle like the 
stars, cannot reasonably hope to shine 
with the radiance of the moon, and 
those who are satisfied to beam with 
the brightness of the moon, must not 
expect to blaze with the matchless 
splendor of the sun. 

Every dispensation of the Gospel, 
is a special time to try men's souls. To 
serve God and sac1·ifice the world, to 
forsake all and follow the Lo1·d of 
Life, to choose virtue and reject vice, 
to love those who hate in return, to 
render good for evil, to stand up_moved 
amidst the taunts, the jeers and the 
persecutions of the wicked, and it 
needful to lay down life itself in de
fense of the princip]es of iighteous-
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ness; such are the grand tests that 
have been required in all ages of the 
Saints of the Most High. And where
fore? Because they are candidates for 
celestial exaltation. They must earn 
the great reward for which they aim. 
They must win the glorious crown 
which they are destined to wear. They 
must descend below all things, and 
come up through trial and tribulation 
to reign above all things. Delved like 
precious ore from the pits of obscurity, 
purified like gold in the fires of afflic
tion, burned with the acids of scorn 
and contumely, thoroughly tested with 
the touchstone of experience, ham
mered upon the anvils of hardships 
and oppression, stamped by the dies 
of sorrow and suffering with the image 
and superscliption of Deity, and rung 
like suspected coins upon the counters 
of the Exchanger, ere they can be 
accepted as legal tenders of God's 
holy government, and thenceforth 
numbered among the treasures of his 
heavenly realm. 

"It is no trifling thing to be a Saint." 
It is an arduous, ironhanded reality. 
But arduous as it is, it is far from 
being impossible. God never yet re
quired an impossibility of anyone. 
"What man has done, man can do." 

It was doubtless a hard trial for Abra
ham, when he was commanded to offer 
up his only son, yet his faith was equal 
to the test and he evidenced by his 
willingness to comply that he was 
worthy of the rich blessing which God 
had ordained as the recompense of his 
fidelity. It was doubtless a trial to 
Almighty God to offer up his Only 
Begotten Son, as a sacrifice for a fallen 
world, yet he willingly made the sac
rifice, and the result of the gracious 
act was the salvation of our race and 
the adding of another kingdom to his 
eternal dominions. Will not the child
ren of Abraham do the works of Abra
ham? Will not the sons and daugh
ters of God do as he has done so far 
as lies in their power? l£ they will 
not, they will never go to Abraham's 
bosom, to dwell forever in the King
dom of the Sun. Obedience to the 
first principles of the Gospel is not 

the only requirement made of the 
Saints of God. They must live by 
every word that proceedeth forth from 
his mouth, whether or not it has yet 
been written, as fast as He reveals 
his secret to his servants the Prophets. 
This generation must live by faith, and 
the day is coming when their faith 
will be tested to the uttermost. God 
has declared that he will have a tried 
people, and even as the armorer tests, 
by pressure, the strength and elas
ticity of the blade that he has formed, 
so the Almighty will test the faith and 
endurance of the souls he has created. 
That which will not bend must break, 
and that which will not spring uprigl:.t 
in the day of deliverance, when all 
pressure is withdrawn, like the de
fective sword-blade which snaps in 
twain or remains bent in the hands of 
its maker, must be accounted imper
fect and discarded and rejected for
ever. 

Latte1·-day Saints! Ca·ndidates for 
Celestial glory! The day of final pres
sure is approaching. Gird up your 
loins and prepai·e for it. A day that 
shall cause the coward's knees to 
quake, and the hand of the rep1·obate 
to tremble. A day that will tear the 
mask from the face of the Iriyprocrite 
and lay bare the heart of the traitor. 
A day that will decide who is for the 
Lord and who is not. A time that will 
try men's souls and try them to the 
core and sound them to the depth. 
Hear it and p1·epare for it, that it 
overtake you not like a thief in the 
night, and overwhelm you with the 
suddenness of its coming. The judg· 
ments that have been predicted a•·e 
at hand, but they shall begin at the 
house of the Lord, and roll their thun
ders to the uttermost parts of the 
earth. W o unto them that are at ease 
in Zion, but wo, wo to them that 1·e
main at ease in Babylon. Fm: Zion 
must be bound in 01·der that she may 
be delivered, hut Babylon must be 
bound in readiness to be bUl·ned. The 
righteous will scarcely escape, but the 
wicked and the ungodly are doomed 
to destruction. "Come out of her my 
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people, that ye be not pa1·takers of her 
sins and that ye receive not of her 
plagues. For her sins have reached 
unto heaven, and God h ath remem
bered her iniquities!" Stand ye in 
holy places and be not moved; resting 
your feet upon the granite Rock of 
truth, with your faith like a tower 
reaching unto the heavens, with your 
hope like a lamp that is trimmed and 
burning, and yow· chaxity like a man
t le encircling you with a h alo of heav
enly light. Then may you stand firm 
and fearless, awaiting with calm con
fidence that great and terrible day, 
when all things that can be will be 
shaken; when the ocean like an angry 
lion shall toss his mane and roar, when 
the solid globe shall shiver like an 
ague-stricken mortal, when the artil
lery of God's w1·ath shall thunderstrike 
the universe, and the sun, the moon 
and the starry hosts of heaven shall 
tremble and retreat before the vic
torious advance of the enternal Judge 
and King, who comes to condemn the 
wicked for transg1·ession, to i·eward 
the good for their integrity and en
durance, and to i·eign in peace, in 
power and in righteousness from the 
i·ivers to the ends of the earth! 

-Mi!lenniaJ Star, Vol. 44:280-3. 

ELBERT HUBBARD ON EDUCATION 

Some people can do everything but 
make a living. That man who is best 
educated is most useful, and the most 
useful man is th e best ed1.Icated . 

The educated man, the really edu
cated man, is the useful man. If he 
isn't useful he isn't educated. I don't 
care if h e is a college graduate. A 
college doesn't supply an education: 
it simply affords opportunity. 

A p h i 1 o s o p h e r has said: " Take 
twelve men out of Harvard, the pick 
of the whole faculty, and put them on 
a raft and t hey will all drown. They 
can 't handle it. They only understand 
t he theory of rafts at Harvard." 

One of the professors at Harvard 
had a fine Jersey cow presented to him 
by some admiring friends . She was 
sent by express. When she a rrived h e 
was asked if he could milk her. He 
replied, "No, but I'm reading up on 
it." And it transpired that he was 
reading "Herschel on the Milky Way." 

I£ you ever get to heaven and sit 
down to rest and take it easy all the 
time, what will you find? I'll tell you 
what you'll find? You'll find it hell! 
That's what you' ll find. 

Heaven is a place of progression. It 
is a place of work. If it isn't I don't 
want t o be there. It is a place where 
they do th ings. 

~~~~~~~~~-

EXHORTATION TO CLEANLINESS 

Tt is Y"Olll' tlnty t.o keep clean. I have 
gin•n the T cael1ers a 11ew .-ct of ques
tions to ask the people. T sa.'· to tl1rm, 
ask the people ·whetrber they keep 
clf'an. D o yo1n wash .vonr bodies once iu 
each week, when <·irenmstances will 
JlPl'l11it? Do you kf'ep ~·onr dwellings, 
outhouses. Hnc1 doorrards clean 1 'l'hc 
fi rst "\\"Ork of the r eformation with 
some, 1:;houlc1 be to clean away the filth 
a1h011t t1heiir JWPmise!':. lio·w ·wonlcl some 
like to Im n Presi<l<'nt Yo1111g Yi~it 
them an cl g:o t hrongh their hnilcl iu~·i:;, 
exa111inc th E'ir rooms, bec1c1ing, etc. 1 

J\I;:.1'11~· hon~et'; stink so bad, that a 
clem1 man ronld not Nve in thc>m. nor 
harrl ly hreath c> in them. Some men 
1verc raisecl in stink, :n1d so were their 
fathrrs hefo1·r them. T w·onlcl not at
tf'mpt to hless any hocl~r in such places. 
Y011 may- inquire wh.'· I talk so. Can 
:'i··on talk i11 a better style a,bout dirt, 
nast.iness. an(l fiilth 1 If you can, I can
not, and at the same time make peo
ple feel cnongl1 upo·n the subject to 
piut a.w ay t11ei"r filth and b e cletan. If 
you w_ant 1'l1e to speak smoot,h er. do 
·hetter and keep cleaner. Were T to 
talk about God. iheavens. ai1gr.ll'<, ~r 
anyithing g'oO'Cl T could tfi:llk in a rnorr 
rf'finecl style, but I have to talk abont 
tl1ing·s as th E>y do exist among 11s.- .T.1\f. 
Gr1mt .. T. of D .. 4 :188-9. Oct. 6. 18!16. 
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f;DITORI AL 
"I would rather be chopped to pieces and 

resurrected in the morning, each day throughout 
a period of three score years a11d ten, than to 
be deprived of spea~ing freely, or to be afraid 
of doing so."-Brigham ')' otrng. 

''He that ga11e us life gave us liberty. 
'' ':' :;: I have sworn on the altar of God 
eternal hostility against every form of 
tyran11y over the mmd of man ." 

-Jefferson 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT l 
M ARR I AG E woman'? Not that we ever heard 

~ersus MURDER of. Any other man? How can 

QF ALL disingenuous argu-
ments, of all flimsy casu· 

istry, of all transparent sophistry, 
of all thin disguisement, of all 
shallow pr etexts, that by which 
it is sought to place plural mar -
riage on a pa1· with murder, rob -
bery, or any felony or capital 
crime, should be awarded the 
palm. 

It is a favorite plea, a1·gument 
we can scarcely regard it, of most 
persons who oppose plural mar
riage, that a man may as well 
be excused for theft or murder as 
for celestial marriage. Ah! Why 
so? Whom does a man injure by 
marriage? Himself? We hope 
not. The woman he marries? 
That he need not do. Any other 

CONSISTENT LOYALTY 

Fr om a valued correspondent, we 
learn the following: In our r ecent 
Stake Confer ence President--stated 
that it was a sin to oppose the laws 
of the land, and t hose m embers of 
the Church, who were consistently re-

he? Does he rob anybody? If 
he does, who is it? Does he de
stroy life? Why no, marriage 
naturally increases life. What 
harm then does he do? What 
wrong does he do? What crime, 
morally speaking, <loes he com
mit? We have never met with 
the man who co'uld give an in
telligent answer to this question. 
If there is one, we wish he would 
stand up and bring forth his 
st rong reasons, and say why, in 
this enlightened age, in this en
lightened country, a man should 
be threatened with incarceration, 
confiscation, fire, and sword fo1· 
contxacting a man-iage common 
in all ages of the world, among 
the best known men known to 
history, and among the bulk of 
the inhabitants of the earth. 

-Millenial Star, Vol. 33:727. 

jecting the counsel of the Church in 
opposing the laws of the land, were 
not loyal members of the Church or 
loyal citizens of t he State, and should 
rightfully be punished." H e further 
asks: " A:e we to concur with this 
attitude? If not, w h at would be con
sidered consistent loyalty?" 
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Caustic criticism is expressed of 
Latter-day Saints for ele<iting to go 
to prison; or to be ostracized and 
excommunicated, rather than repudi
ate sacred covenants and apostatize 
from principles of salvation. Every 
Latter-Day Saint is bound by oath and 
covenant to uphold and defend the 
gospel of Jesus Christ as it was re
stored through the Proi;.het Joseph 
Smith. It is expected, that vile men 
and women, living immoral lives, will 
be the first to criticize God's holy 
order of marriage. To the unclean all 
things are unclean. The thief suspects 
others of thievery; the adulterer can 
see no motive in friendships between 
the sexes, other than adulterous rela 
tions. These short sighted feelings are 
to be expected among the vile and 
wicked. 

However, we had hoped to expect 
more from the members of the Church 
who have entered into the most sacred 
covenants with the Lord. They weekly 
partake of the sacrament, and in so 
doing agree, to "take upon them the 
name of thy son, and always remember 
him, and keep his commandments 
which he has given them", we have 
sincerely expected that these saints 
would not fall into the serious error 
of fighting ihe principle of Celestial 
Marriage. Str'ange as it may seem, 
much of the severest criticism of this 
class of people comes from the so 
called Latter-Day Saints who should 
know better. 

Whatever the world may think and 
say of the Law of Abraham, as r~ 
vealed to this generation through the 
Prophet Joseph Smith; however much 
the enemy may slander those h onestly 
adhering to this law, impugning unto 
them unclean m o tives, the saints a re 
in duty bound to continue faithful. 

The saints can not hide behind the 
manifesto of 1890, ignor the law and 
expect to re.ap the highest reward, n or 
can one escape the responsibility of 
the law of God by profess ing loyalty 
to man made laws or other legal re-

strictions. God has made it clear 
through consistent revelation that He 
will not be mocked where trus great 
principle of salvation is involved. 

See Sei:tion 152, D. and C., also rejected Rev
elations, I BB0-82-86-89. 

These principles and truths were 
well under~od and contended for by 
ALL the early leaders of the Church. 
There was no exception-no division 
~ong them on this question. They 
mterpreted the law of God in accor· 
dance with scriptures and with the 
Spirit of the Lord, £.D.d they lived in 
open defiance of the laws of Congress 
prohibiting this feature of their re
ligion. 

Among those early leaders who 
chose to obey God rather than Baal 
is the late respected and highly es: 
teemed Rudgei Clawson, a mem.ber 
of the Quorum of Twelve. There was 
no compromising with this man of 
God. He livE<i the law of Abraham 
in defiance of the law of the United 
States. His statement to the Court 
with reference to this situation is given 
here for the encourage:rnent of those 
who in this day are trying to live the 
gospel. Asked by the Court if he had 
anything to say why judgment should 
not be pronounced upon him, he man
fully responded: 

Your honor, since the jury that 
recently sat on my ease have seen pro
per to find a verdict of guilty, I have 
only this to say why judgment should 
not be pronounced: I very much re-
gret that the laws of my country 
should come in conflict with the laws 
of God, but whenever they do I shall 
invariably choose the latter. If I did 
not so express myself I should feel 
unworthy the cause I represent. The 
Constitution of the United States ex
pressly states that Congress shall make 
no law respecting an establishment of 
religion or prohibit the free exercise 
thereof. It cannot be denied, I think, 
that marriage, when attended and 
sanctioned by religious rites and cer~ 
monies, is an establishment of religion. 
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The law of 1862 and the Edmunds 
law were expressly designed to op
erate against maniage as practiced 
and believed by the Latter-day Saints. 
THEY ARE THEREFORE UNCONSTI
TUTIONAL, and of course cannot com
mand the respect that a constitutional 
law would. That is all I have to say, 
your honor. 

Elder Clawson was sentenced to be 
imprisoned for a term of four years 
(on the count of both polygamy 
and unlawful cohabitation) and to pay 
a fine of $800.00.-History of Utah. 
\Vhitney, 3:317-18. 

Commenting on this subject at the 
general conference of the Church, held 
April 7, 1888 second day-(see Dese
ret News account), E1der Clawson, 
who was then President of the Box 
Elder Stake, among other things said: 

If the gospel is worth anything to 
us it is worth everything. There is 
no sacrifice we can make for it that 
should be too great. We should be 
willing to go to prison for t he truth, 
which will restore to us the privileges 
which we temporarily sun-ender for 
its sake. We should even be willing to 
sacrifice life for that cause if needful. 
If not, we are not fit subiects for the 
kingdom of God. · 

In 1884 I was convicted and sen
tenced to prison for keeping a com
mandment of God. The judge who 
passed sentence said that because of 
my youth and because I believed that 
I was doing right I was not entitled to 
leniency. He seemed to think that 
my belief was to some extent criminal. 
I was sentenced to four years impri
sonment, and was incarcerated three 
years and one month. I saw 300 of 
my bretlll'en enter the penitentiary 
for similar reasons and 220 of them 
emerged from prison while I was there. 
I feel none the worse for my exper
ience. My testimony is stronger than 
ever. IT IS PLEASING TO GOD FOR 
MEN TO GO TO PRISON UNDER 
AN UNJUST LAW RATHER THAN 
ACT CONTRARY TO THEIB. COVE-

NANTS. The brethren who were im
prisoned exhibited great patience in 
the midst of the worst class of crimin
als. It was better for them to do this 
than to enter into an agreement not 
to serve God. 

We here note that Elder Clawson 
then held the law against plural mar
riage was unconstitutional and that 
"it is pleasing to God for men to go 
to prison under an unjust law i·ather 
than to act contrary to their cove
nants." God will never forsake men 
who thus hold and live. 

Amos Milton Musser was one of the 
early stalwarts. Before being sen
tenced to serve a term of six months 
in the State penitentiary and pay a 
fine of three hundred dollars and costs 
(in the year 1885), he asked the court 
what he would have to do with refer
ence to acknowledging or abandoning 
his wives, in order to comply with 
the law. After a somewhat lengthy 
colloquy between himself and Judge 
Charles S. Zane, the following con
versation occured: 

The Cow·t-There will be no dange1· 
of yow· being entrapped if you ti·eat 
one of these women as your wife-and 
treat the others as though they were 
not your wives. 

Mr. Musser - Well, you can see, 
Judge Zane, from my communication, 
that I could not make such conces
sions. I will not, in a defiant manner 
-I have not the spirit of defiance 
upon me--or in a threatening, osten
tatious manner, say what I will do in 
regard to these matters. But my fam
ily is to dear to me to accept any terms 
of the character that youi· suggestions 
seem to impose. With all due respect 
to your honor and your honor's judg
ment and opinion, and the respect I 
have for the membe1·s of the court 
and bar, it would be impossible for 
me to comply with such, or to make 
such concessions or demands. If a 
gentleman were to meet me in the 
street :md were to ask me to make 
conccs~ions of that chm·acter, I should 
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tell him without hesitation it was a 
personal insult; I should feel insulted, 
and I should tell him so. * * ,.. If a 
gentleman were to meet me in the 
street and propose that I should aban
don my wives--divorce them, either 
by implication or act, legal or other· 
wis~I should ten him-I would feel 
as though it was a personal insult, 
and that he might as well a~k me 
how much money I would take for my 
mother, or how much money I would 
take for one of my sons, or for one of 
my daughters, or for how much money 
I would sell one of my wives. I can
not consent to anything of the kind 
and am willing to meet any conse
quences that the court feels in duty 
bound to impose!,-Hist. of Salt Lake 
-Tullidge, p. Sup. 114. 

And finally for the edification of our 
many readers, and that it may be more 
readily accessible to future students of 
history, we give the account of the 
s€ntencing of Lorenzo Snow, to the 
State penitentiary in 1885, on a like 
charge. President Snow was 71 years 
of age and h a d been taught the prin
ciple of plural marriage by Joseph 
s~~th the Prophet. He was at the 
time a member of the Quorum of 
Twelve and later became the President 
of the Church: 

On Saturday, January 16, Apostle 
Snow's case came up in the Federal 
district court at Ogden. His attorney 
F. S. Richards, made a few remarks 
setting forth the general good char
acter of the defendant and requested 
that Apostle Snow's age and the fact 
that he had been convicted on three 
separate indictments be taken into 
consideration . 

Judge Powers then said: Mr. Snow, 
you may stand up. In indictment num
ber 743, Mr. Snow, you are indicted 
by the grand jury of this district and 
charged with the crime of unlawful 
cohabitation during the year 1884. In 
indictment number 742, you were 
charged with the crime of coh abitat
tion during the year 1885, and in in
dictment 741 you were charged with 

cohabitation during the year 1883. 
You have been tried by a jury in each 
of these cases, and in e:lch case a ver· 
diet of guilty has been found. Have 
you anything to say now why the 
sentence of the laws should not now 
be passed in each case? 

Mr. Snow-I will say, your honor, 
that I will not detain the court more 
than five minutes, and will be as brief 
as possible. 

"Your honor, I v.rish to address this 
court kindly, respectfully and esped
ally without giving offense. During my 

trials under three indictments, the 
court has manifested courtesy and pa
tience, and I trust your honor has still 
a liberal supply, from which your pri
soner at the bar indulges the hope that 
further exercise of those happy quali
ties may be anticipated. In the first 
place, the court will please allow me 
to express my thanks and gratitude to 
m y learned attorneys for their able 
and zealous efforts in conducting my 
defense. 

"In reference to the prosecuting at
torney, Mr. Bierbower, I pardon him 
for his ungenerous expressions, his 
apparent false coloring and seeming 
abuse. The entire lack of evidence in 
the case against me on which to argue, 
made that line of speech the only 
alternative in which to display his 
eloquence; yet, in all his endeavors, 
he failed to cast more obliquy on me 
than was heaped upon our Savior. 

''I stand in the presence of this court 
a loyal, free-born American citizen; 
now, as ever, a true advocate of jus
tice and liberty. 'The land of the free, 
the home of the brave,' has been the 
pride of my youth and the boast of my 
riper years. When abroad in foreign 
lands, h.boring in the interests of hu
manity, I have pointed proudly to the 
land of my birth as an asylum for the 
oppressed. 

"I h ave ever felt t.o honor the laws 
and institutions of my country, and, 
during the progress of my trials, what-
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ever evidence has been introduced, has 
shown my innocence. But, like ancient 
apostles, when arraigned in pagan 
courts, in the presence of apostate 
Hebrew judges, though innocent, they 
were pronounced guilty. So myself, an 
apostle who bears witness by virtue 
of his calling and the revelations of 
God, that Jesus lives-that he is t he 
Son of God; though guiltless of crime, 
here in a christian court I have been 
convicted through the prejudice and 
popular sentiment of a so-called chris
tian nation. 

" In ancient times the J ewish nation 
and Roman empire stood versus the 
apostles. Now under an apostate chris· 
tianity, the United States of America 
stands versus apostle Lorenzo Snow. 

"Inasmuch as frequent reference has 
been made to my apostleship, by the 
prosecution, it becomes proper for me 
to explain some essential quailfications 
of an Apostle. 

"First, an apostle must possess a 
divine knowledge, by revelation from 
God, that Jesus lives-that He is the 
Son of the living God. 

"Secondly, he must be divinely au
thorized to promise the Holy Ghost: 
a Divine principle that reveals the 
things of God, making known his will 
and purposes, leading into all truth, 
and showing things to come, as de
clared by the Savior. 

''Thirdly, he is commissioned by the 
power of God t o administer the sacred 
ordinances of the Gospel, which are 
confirmed to each individual by a 
Divine testimony. Thousands of peo
ple now dwelling in these mountain 
vales who received t h ese 01·dinances 
through my administrations, aTe liv
ing witnesses of the truth of this 
statement. 

"As an apostle, I have visited many 
nations and kingdoms, bearing this 
testimony to all classes of people-to 
men in the highest official stations, 
among whom m ay be mentioned a 
president of the French Republic. I 

have also presented works embracing 
our faith and doctrine to Queen Vic
toria and the late Prince Albert of 
England. 

"Respecting the doctrine of Plural 
or Celestial marriage to which the 
prosecution so often referred, it was 
revealed to me, and afterwards in 
eighteen forty-three, fully explained to 
me by Joseph Smith, the Prophet. 

"I married my wives because God 
commanded it. The ceremony, which 
united us for time and eternity, was 
performed by a servant of God, having 
authority. God being my helper, I 
would prefer to die a thousand deaths 
than renounce my wives and violate 
these sacred obligations. 

"The prosecuting attorney was quite 
mistaken in saying 'the defendant Mr. 
Snow was the most scholarly and 
brightest light of the Apostles'; and 
equally wrong when pleading with the 
jury to assist him and the United 
States of America,' in convicting apos
tle Snow, and he 'would predict that 
a new revelation would soon follow 
changing the Divine law of celestial 
marriage.' ·Whatever fame Mr. Bier
bower may have secured as a lawyer, 
he certainly will fail as a prophet. The 
severest persecutions have never been 
followed by revelations changing a 
Divine law, obedience to which brought 
imprisonment or martyrdom. 

"Though I go to prison God will 
not change his law of celestial mar
riage. But the man, the people, the 
nation, that oppose and fight against 
this Doctrine and the Church of God, 
will be overthrown. 

"Though the Presidency of the 
ChUTch and the twelve apostles should 
suffer martyrdom, there will remain 
over four thousand seventies, all 
apostles of the Son of God, and were 
these to be slain, there would still 
remain many thousands of high 
priests, and as many or more elders, 
all possessing the same authority to 
administer Gospel ordinances. 
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"In conclusion, I solemnly testify, in 
the name of Jesus, the so-called Mor
mon Church is the Church of the living 
God; established on the rock of reve
lation, against which 'the gates of hell 
can not prevail.' 

"Thanking your honor for your in
dulgence, I am now ready to receive 
my sentence." 

Apostle Snow was then committed 
to the Penitentiary on th ree separate 
counts, for a total of eighteen months 
and fined nine hundred dollars and 
costs. -History of Salt Lake -Tul
lidge; Appendix p. p. 103-107. 

The reader will note in the above 
remarks, the venerable Apostle said: 
" I married my wives because God com
manded it." There is no stuttering 
in that statement. It has but one mean
ing. He also said: "Though I go to 
prison God will not change his law of 
celestial marriage. But the man, the 
people, the nation, that oppose and 
fight against this Doctrine and the 
Church of God, will be overthrown." 

Lorenzo Snow was a prophet of 
God. His predictions on the above 
occasion \.v·ill be fulfilled. There is 
no mistake about this. God uses His 
own time to consumate His purposes, 
but His word never fails. There o.1·e 
many who are now rated as Latter
day Saints, who are opposing and 
fighting against the doctrine of plural 
and celestial marriage and so sure as 
the Lord lives,unless they speedily re
pent, they will "be overthrown" and 
destroyed and their names will be 
blotted out from t he "Lamb's Book 
of Life.'' 

WHAT PRICE PREJUDICE! 

CONVICTIONS AND FINES OF 
THE "RAID." 

In relation to the preceding article 
we present the following tabulations 
regarding the convictions and fines of 
the early days. 

What was the number of convic
tions for unlawful cohabitation and 

polygamy, in the so-called "raid" of 
the 80' s, and what -che fines imposed? 
Different writers give different figures, 
and I should like an authentic state
ment. 

This question was submitted to As
sistant Church Historian, A. Milton 
Musser, who replies as follows. 

I am pleased to answer the question 
submitted to me, for I believe that the 
data asked for, which I take from the 
official records of the courts and pris
ons, will prove to be absorbingly 
interesting, more especially to the sur
vivors and their descendants of the 
late crusade. 

The summary covers a total of 885 
Utah cases, from Oct. 24, 1884, to 
Dec. 27, 1891, prosecuted by the re
spective administrations of Presidents 
Arthur, Cleveland, and Harrison. The 
recapitulation shows the number of 
persons prosecuted and what for; the 
fines and costs imposed; t he periods 
and years served, etc. It will be seen 
that under President Arthur there 
were four prosecutions, under Presi
dent Cleveland, 615, and under Presi
dent Harrison, 266. Futher details are 
as follows: 

President Arthur, to March 4, 1885: 
For polygamy, 2; for unlawful cohabi
tation, l; foT contempt, female, l ; 
total 4; fines imposed, $1,050. 

President Cleveland, to March 4, 
1889; for unlawful cohabitation, 569; 
adultery, 23; for polygamy, 11; for 
contempt, females, 8-males, 1; for bi
gamy, l; for bribery, 1, held as wit
ness, l; total 615; fines imposed 
$98,513.55; costs taxed, estimated, 
$31,124.94, total, $129,638.49. 

President Harrison to Dec. 27, 1891: 
for unlawful cohabitation, 170; for 
adultery, 89; for polygamy, 3; for for
nication, 1; for alleged incest, l; for al
cation,l; for alleged incest, l; for al
leged perjury, 1; for contempt, male, 
l; total, 266; fines imposed $13,125; 
costs taxed, estimated, $13.743.48: 
total, S26,868.48. 
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The amount of costs assessed was 
not entered on the record from which 
the foregoing data was taken, except 
in twenty-four cases. In these cases 
the aggregate costs amounted to $1,-
616.68, which, if divided by twenty
four would make an average sum of 
$67.37 to the case. Under President 
Cleveland, costs were taxed against 
462 cases. Now if we adopt the above 
average as a basis, we have a total of 
$31,124.94. 

Under President Harrison, costs 
were taxed against 204 cases, which 
if multiplied by $67.37, gives a total 
of $13,743.48. 

Recapitulation and totals: for poly
gamy, 16; for bigamy, 1; for adultery, 
112; for unlawful cohabitation, 740; 
for fornication,l; for alleged incest, l; 
for bri'hery, 1; for alleged perjury, l; 
for contempt, (9 females and 2 males) 
11; held as a witness, l; total, 885. 
Total fines imposed, $112,688.55; total 
costs taxed, estimated, $44,868.42, 
total, $157,556.87. 

Total years served in the Utah peni
tentiary: 

Under President Arthur: Total sen
tences covered, 7 years, 6 months, 1 
day. 

Under President Cleveland: Total 
s e n t e n c e s covered, 345 years, 8 
months; add tjme served for fines, 9 
years, 6 months; total, 355 years, 2 
months; less time on segregations 7 
years, 9 months; less time covered hy 
Pardons and commutations (14 years, 
2 months, and 12 davs) equals 21 
years, 11 months and 12 days, which 
taken from 355 years, 2 months, leaves 
333 years, 2 months, and 18 days. 

Under President Harrison: Total 
sentences covered, 136 years, 4 days. 
Add time served for fines, 5 months; 
total, 136 years, 5 months and 4 days, 
less time covered by nardons and com
mutations 8 years, 5 months and 15 
days: t ot al 127 yea rs, 11 m ont hs, and 
19 days; grand tot al, 468 year s, 8 
months, and 8 days. 

It will be seen that the aggregate 
imprisonments of the Utah convictions 
covered 468 years, 8 months, and 8 
days, and the fines and costs amounted 
to $157,566.97. As a rule, the persons 
convicted were both progressive and 
representative, and if we credit t hem 
with an average income from all 
sources of six dollars per diem, we 
have the sum of $1,026,480, and by 
adding the above sum, the total on 
these t wo counts alone wi:ll be $1,184,-
036.97. Now if the estimated impri
sonments imposed on the Idaho, Ari
zona, and other "Mormon" elders, 
since the organization of the Church, 
were added to the foregoing, the grand 
aggregate, as near ly as we can get at 
it, would sum total 520 years, or 
189 ,800 days, over half a millennium! 

Additional and incalculable sums 
should be included to cover the time 
spent during trials by those convicted 
and those discharged, and by the wit
nesses, also by those driven into exile, 
and the consequent losses in business 
and property from forced neglect and 
absence of personal supervision, ex
penses incurred in traveling long dis
tances to and from the courts and 
prisons; by fines impo·sed without im
prisonments, by lawyers' fees, and in 
test cases •before the superior courts, 
and by forfeitures, etc. To these may 
justly be added the confiscations of 
Church property; the loss of the elec
tive franchise, the numerous prema
ture deaths from exposure and severe 
raids made under cover of night, often 
by drunken and profane deputies, and 
spotters, and the attendant destitution 
and untold hardships entailed on and 
endured by thousands of innocent and 
helpless women and children which 
are impossible to estimate. 

The foregoing, it may he stated, is 
a mere bagatelle of totals compared 
with the sufferings, hardships, losses, 
etc., incident to the mo'hbings and per
secutions imposed upon the Saints in 
the eastern states, whence they were 
exiled, and in their heart-rending ex
periences during the exodus, nor can 
t he showing be considered complete 
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without we add the startling and 
tragic item of about 300 martyrs 
which the great Gospel campaign has 
harvested, which have been sacrificed 
on the altar of truth , for the testimony 
of J es us, since the organization of the 
Church, seventy-five years ago. 

In conclusion, let me ask in all seri
ousness, what Latter-day Saint, with 
these and cumulative evidences before 
him, can for a moment question the 
divin ity of Joseph Smith's mission or 

the divine origin of the Church he or
ganized so perfectly under the im
mediate supervision of the Father, Son, 
and Holy Ghost? and especially when 
we also take into account t h e exceed
ingly health and prosperous spiritual 
and temporal condition of t h e Church 
and its devotees at this writing 

Respectfully, 

A. Milton Musser. 

Improvement Era, Vol. 9. pp. 63-66. 

Lest We Forget 
It is refreshing in this day of ch anges 

and apostacy to read the following 
letter. A letter written by a faithful 
Latter-day Saint father to his mis
sionary sons. It would be well for 
our present day missionaries an d t heir 
fathers to take careful note of the sen
t iments contained herein, and get back 
to the "first principles" of teach ing the 
gospel. 

-Editor. 

America. 
Great Salt Lake City, 
Nov. 20, 1864. 

My sons David, Ch arles and Brig
ham, - Forgive your father for not 
writing sooner . I wrote, but I did not 
send it. At that. time there was a 
failure in the mail. The day will come 
when you shall feel what I experience. 
I am weary. I am obliged to see and 
find and carry out all my design s by 
practice. I have not much time to 
write, as I have to take care of myself 
and family. Nobody pays my bills nor 
my expen ses for me. I pay or go with
out. I went as God said, without purse 
or scrip. This you do without you help 
yourselves or I h elp you. This shall all 
be for your glory. Be patient, things 
will ch ange, for God rules. Man must 
b e subject. I write this that you may 
b e patient. 

When in England, I spoke in t h e 
streets when there was no house open, 
and tha t is the way I commenced the 

work in London. I baptized three or 
four, after that I spoke to them in 
houses, by receiving· an introduction 
from those I became acquainted with 
from one to another, and thus was the 
Church established in that great met
ropolis. I went from house to house, 
from synagogue to synag-ogue, reason
ing with the people, and where I could 
hear of a religious man or woman, I 
would seek after them at their private 
houses. When I found one honest man, 
he would have his honest friend, and 
his friend would have another, and so 
it would go; and a good portion of 
those that came into t he Church in 
1837-8, were those that were gained 
by private conversation. A man can 
speak more simply in a private family 
capacity than in a public congregation. 
I speak as I speak, for so I feel. 
You shall not want for friends, 
f o r t h e y w i 11 give you money 
and clothes and feed and sustain 
you, that is, if they are Staints, for 
the Lord says it, and I know it is 
truth; and when they offer you 1a 
penny, a h alf-penny or a farthing, you 
take it, for God will add to that man 
or woman that gives you a half-penny, 
fourfold; therefore, you see it adds to 
their riches, and they will have four 
h alf-pennies to put into the emigration 
fund more than if they did not do it. 

When I landed in Liverpool in the 
spring of 1837, I had not even one 
penny. I began to preach, God gave 
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me friends, and my friends began to 
increase, and they gave me money. I 
always received it, and thanked them 
very kindly, and then thanked my 
Father and God that he put it into 
their hearts, and I prayed to my Father 
that he would increase wealth and 
the comforts of life to them; and there 
are thousands of those people here in 
the Mountains, and they are now the 
fathers and mothers of two genera
tions-so you see the fruit of my 
labors increase by generations. When 
I went to England it was in a day of 
apostacy - not one man to twenty 
could say, Go, Heber, God bless you, 
but others said if I were cast away on 
the islands of the sea they never would 
seek a.fter me. None to give me money 
but one, that was sister Mary Fielding, 
a native of England, wh o became the 
wife of Hyrum Smith, who gave me 
five dollars as I went on to the 
steamer at Fairport, which paid Elder 
Hyde's passage and mine to Buffalo. 
I had no father living nor mother. As 
the Lord says, Know ye not that ye are 
assisting to lay the foundation of a 
great Work, for now you can travel in 
many parts of Europe and find Saints, 
friends and churches, who are ready 
to receive you and give you lodgings. 
Many Elders never think of those poor, 
penniless Elders who laid the founda
tion of the Work in the beginning; but 
they have got into the top of the tree 
plucking the fruit, and never think of 
the root that produced them and the 
fruit. What I say unto you I say 
unto all faithful Elders in all the world, 
for God respects them just as much as 
he respects you in proportion to their 
faithfulness. I knew not the nature 
nor greatness of the Wo1·k · of which I 
was helping to lay the foundation; but 
you can see there is now over one 
hundred thousand Saints in t hese 
Mountains, besides those that are not 
gathered; therefore I want you, my 
sons, to continue faithful - listen to 
those that preside over you, and pray 
for them that they may have favor 
with God to do as he would have them 
do. Do not hurry about coming home 

-stay till you get grounded firm .and 
steadfast in Christ; not make a httle 
short mission and come home, as many 
do, and go to wallowing in the mire, 
where it would give your father and 
mother sorrow to see you, and then 
be despised by those who honor the 
Priesthood of the Son of God. Your 
parents have much joy in you when 
you honor your Priesthood and au
thority, then you get honor to your
selves. 

I have forgotten I was at home. My 
health is about as usual. The disease 
I had in my head is passing away. My 
hair is getting to be tolerably whitei~h. 
My spirit is growing young and actr":e 
in the things of God. Your mother s 
health is very good at present. She 
visits her children's wives daily; she 
tarries most of the time in her parlor, 
by a maple wood fire, occa~ionally 
looking at your shadows. Elvira and 
Caroline's health are good, they call 
daily. Elvira's health is better than it 
has been. Heber and family are well; 
he is spending his time in Roope~ ~nd 
Eldredge's store this winter. Wilham 
is building quite a large stone house 
in Parley's park; his family are well 
that are here. Ellen's health is very 
good and family. My family are all 
enjoying good health; good houses, 
plenty to eat, plenty of clothing of 
our own make. We have two looms go
ing. I have finished organizing linseed 
oil last evening, over three hundred 
gallons on hand. The weather ~s ve:y 
cold; carding mill is stopped; grist mill 
starts tomorrow. Damel has com
menced grinding again the first time 
for over seven months; in that time 
the water has not been nearer than 
half a mile of the mill. I have orga
nized out of the cane more than eight 
barrels of good treacle. I have raised 
about 150 bushels of corn, and some 
400 bushels of wheat. 

Main street-some good buildings 
finished, Jennings, Godbe, Charles Bas
sett and Bolivar Roberts, Sam. W. 
Richards, Joseph Woodmansee, be
sides scores of small buildings; some 
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dozen or fifteen saloons and victual 
shops, and quite a company of soldiers 
quartered in the store opposite the 
south entrance of the Tabernacle, who 
h ave a guard patrolling the streets and 
taking care of the drunken soldiers, 
and then the guard will get drunk, 
and they have to send another guard 
to wait on them home, and so it goes. 
The city has built quite a large addi-
tion to t he market-house on t h e east 
end. I have travelled throughout' t he 
Territory with the exception of the 
southern mission, and the reason I did 
not go there was, I began to fail in 
my body. Col. Connor and his asso
ciates h ave not been able, with all 
their exertions, to find gold mines yet 
that are considered worth working. At 
Conference we selected 110 men who 
had the most property to continue the 
settlements in t he cotton regions, by 
going th emselves or sending substi
tutes, and to build storehouses on the 
Colorado, as our goods and people 
will probably after t his come that way. 
A great many children have died this 
season and a good many grovvn people. 

Solomon is well, and has just re
ceived a letter from Charles, wh ich 
was read to me last evening. He is 
going to brother Doremus' school in 
company with twelve others of his 
brothers and sisters. Ten of my sons 
are going to brother Tripp's school. 
Isaac and Abraham will commence to
morrow ·morning, making twenty-five. 
I was in Dr. Doremus' school, and I 
talked to the children by request of 
the master. The parents and friends of 
all the missionaries with whom I am 
acqu ainted a re well. 

For your comfort, trouble not your
selves one particle about your wives 
and children; be sure you keep your 
spirit s in England, and not have them 
here only to pray for your father and 
his house, and every branch and limb 
that belong to it. I have received sev
eral letters from you and heard many 
r ead. which I feel very thankful for, 
and I d iscover you are trusting in God, 
and that his Spirit is with you ; so go 

ahead, rely upon Him and you shall 
never be overcome. As Charles said 
to Solomon about Brigham, t hat some 
looked upon him with disdain and 
treated him with neglect; I will say to 
Brigham and to you three, Never mind 
those things, if you will bear it with 
patience wait a little while and see 
how it comes out. Your father has 
endured a great many such t hings, but 

living God , 

it has been for my good, and we sh ould 
acknowledge t he hand of God in all 
these things. This life in these bodies 
is only for a moment, we shall by-and
bye attain to something that is tangi
ble, that lives, exists and dwells for
ever. You say t hat Brigham is grow
ing stoop-sh ouldered because of his 
much t hinking. I rather think it is not 
on that account, for his father is a 
little stoop-shouldered. He thought so 
hard that part of his hair came out, 
and if you will think as hard, perhaps 
your hair will come out too. Just read 
t his letter to Bishop Hunter- he said, 
"G o d b 1 e s s y o u, and stand up 
straight," and I say Amen. You may 
be assured of one thing, that you are 
remembered daily by your father and 
mother. 

Give my kind respects to brothers 
Wells, Brigham, Jr., and all the Elders 
in t he vineyard. God bless you and 
them, and all wh o treat you kindly. 

Heber C. Kimball. 
(Millenial St.ar. Vol. 27:75-77) 

THE MISUSE OF POWER 

The severest t est to which human 
virtue may possibly be subjected, is 
the possession of unlimited power. 
Man may be ruled and Wl'onged, per
secuted and trampled upon, and the 
vitality and sweetness of his character 
will survive t he tyranny of his oppr ess
ors, and like the shamrock of Ireland, 
which is said to take root and flourish 
when trodden under foot, gain strength 
and endm·an ce from the very means 
employed for its destruction. But give 
him his own way, remove all r estraints 
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~~ b~rriers b~tween him and the gra
tif1cation of his sellish desires and he . ' is. a strong man indeed who completely 
with stands the temptation. 

The. term power may imply lofty 
and mfluential position, boundless 
wealth, or intellectual eminence, or it 
may embrace in its definition all 
sources of dominion together, but 
whether considered singly or collec
tively, it can make no material differ
ence. The rule finds general applica
tioz:i. ~Ii.story is replete with examples, 
of md1:riduals and communities, kings 
and kmgdoms, chiefs and armies 
priests and churches, presidents ancl 
peoples, illustrative of the almost in
evitable misfortune which results from 
investing mankind with extraordinary 
power and authority. Heroes have 
risen and fallen, dynasties have flour
ished and decayed, races have bloomed 
and withered, empires have been found 
and destroyed; and in nearly every in
staz:ice, either directly or indirectly, 
their downfall and destruction have 
been due to an improper use of the 
gifts and powers they were permitted 
to exercise. The opportunities afforded 
for the indulgence of pride and self
ishness, and unbridled facilities pre
sented for the gratification of passion, 
and the perpetration of every species 
of wickedness, with the thousand and 
one historical proofs of the proneness 
even of the greatest and most virtuous 
to succumb to these allurements of 
vice, to say nothing of the focum.bent 
labors and responsibilities are suffi-. . , 
c1ent, it would seem, to make the 
tenure of earthly authority or the 
possession of vast wealth, a~ong the 
most undesira-ble of human attain
ments. 

Let i~ not be inferred that we regard 
such things as essentially evil or con
sider all aims and efforts in their di
rection as necessarily debasing in their 
tendency. Far from it. It is not wealth. 
but the inordinate love of it, t hat i~ 
"the root of all evil;" it is not the 
possession, but the perversion of 
P?Wer, that is t he bane of man's hap
piness and prosperity. It is no more 

of an evil to hold power than to pos
sess wealth ,and no more of a sin to 
possess wealth than to enjoy any other 
blessing which flows from the Giver 
of all good; for as long as heaven has 
gifts to bestow, there must needs be 
those wh o will receive them, and they 
who are best entitled to be the reci
pients are those who endeavor to de
serve them and are qualified to use 
them in wisdom and righteousness, 
for the glory of God and the welfare of 
their fellow-men. It is not the honest 
aim for, nor the proper exercise of 
the~e advantages, that are deserving 
subJects of deprecation and disparage
ment, but it is the misuse of power, 
the prosHtution of wealth, the neglect 
or abuse of any of the blessings of life, 
and the unhallowed methods employed 
in their acquisition, that are and ever 
will be, legitimate obects of denuncia
tion and discouragement. So far from 
its being wrong to aim for superiority 
and excellence in any righteous direc
tion, it is exactly the reverse. Our 
Father in heaven expects it of us. He 
demands that his children advance un
ceasingly towards power, wealth and 
intelligence illimita'ble. His motto is 
upward and onward, His course is one 
eternal round of progression, and his 
constant exhortation is, to foUow in 
his footsteps; and as long as we have 
in view the exaltation that he has at
tained, and confine ourselves strictly 
to the methods which he has ordained 
for its accomplishment; there is no 
danger of our being too ambitious, or 
of making an improper use of the 
powers he will eventually 'bestow. But 
it is here in this weak mortal state, 
where our eyes are dazzled by the tin
sel of earthly vanities, where our ears 
are enchanted by the dulcet but de
lusive notes of fame, and our feet are 
so apt to be seduced from the paths 
of virtue by the gilded snares of vice; 
it is here that there is an ever present 
danger of misusing the gifts and bless
ings we are privileged to enjoy, and it 
is this continuous and extreme liability 
that should render the acquisition of 
earthly power and wealth, to the great 
majority of mankind, exceedingly un-
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desirable. All men who hold position 
do not abuse its privileges, and the 
man who serves God humbly and 
faithfully never will, for the moment 
he yielded to the temptation so to do, 
that moment would he cease to serve 
the Lord; but there are many, a las! 
who do sadly misuse the functions of 
their office, and p r o s t i t u t e every 
power and privilege to the gratifica
tion of self and the injury and embar
rassment of t heir fellow-men. It is 
dangerous to put some men into power. 
They swell up and become so distended 
with the ideas of their gr eatness and 
importance, t hat we are forcibly re
m inded of so many inflated toy bal-· 
loons, which the slightest prick of a 
pin would burst and ruin for ever. A 
very small office and a very little 
authority is sufficient t o intoxicate 
some men and render them entirely 
unfit for duty. 

The P rophet Joseph , in t he course 
of a prophecy uttered in March , 1839, 
speaks as follows: 

"We have learned by said experi
ence t hat it is the nature and dispo
sition of a lmost all men, as soon as 
they get a little brief authority, as t hey 
suppose, they will immediately begin 
to exercise unrighteous dominion;" 
and in two preceding paragraphs of 
the same, these words occur: "The 
rights of t he Priesthood are insepar
ably connected with the power s of 
heaven, and the powers of heaven can
not be controlled nor handled only 
upon the principles of righteousness. 
"That they may be conferred upon us, 
it is true; but when we undertake to 
cover our sins, or to gra tifly our pride, 
our vain ambition, or to exercise con
trol, or dominion, or compulsion, upon 
the souls of t he children of men, in any 
degree of unrighteousn ess, behold the 
h eavens withdraw themselves, the 
Spirit of the Lord is grieved, and when 
it is w ithdrawn, Amen to the Priest
h ood, or the authorit y of that man." 

It a certain indication of a weak 
mind, when it can he overtm,ned by a 
brief d1·aught of authority. Like a ship 

-which spreads all sail, but lacks the 
necessary tonnage to hold it level with 
t he sea, the individua l who hoists his 
pride on high and is devoid of the indi
spensable ballast of common sense, will 
speedily run on to ruin and oblivion. 
Solomon never said a wiser thing t han 
that "pride goeth before destruction, 
and a ha ughty spirit before a fall." 
But the truly great man is never so 
affect ed. Too broad and deep and 
sensible to be dazzled by ter restrial 
splendor , and too intent upon his pur
poses to be swayed or diverted by the 
flattery of the fawning multitude, in
stead of being elevated, he is more apt 
to be humbled by promotion to power, 
or if he ever feels its influence, it is 
like a new wine r efreshing a giant, not 
like a seltzer draught overcoming a 
dwarf. 

Some men evidently deem it their 
duty to be ambitious for distinction, 
on the principle. we suppose, that if 
the mountain will not come to Ma 
homet , Mahomet must go to the mo\m
tain. While this may be measurably 
true with r egard to wo1·ldly matters, 
it is not so respecting t he things of the 
kingdom of God. No Latter-day Saint 
need aim for power or position in the 
Church of J esus Chl'ist. If he is des
tined to hold office in the Priesthood, 
or to occupy any post of honor within 
the gift of that Priesthood, he can af
ford to wait in patience for it to come 
to him, for come it will, in the due 
time of the Lord, Mahomet's mountain 
to the co:!ltrary notwithstanding; but 
if he is not destined for the position 
to which he aspixes, despite his most 
strenuous efforts he will be the victim 
of disappointment, or if permitted to 
reach the height of his ambition, it will 
be but to fall therefrom when his folly 
and his weafoness shall have been made 
fully manifest. It is madness to rush 
needlessly into peril. Duty and n eces
sity are t he only motives which should 
impel anyone into an encounter with 
temptation. The only assurance of 
complete victory over sin, after bravely 
meeting and conquering the tempta-
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tions that can be safely met and re
sist ed, is in avoiding all others which 
God never intended us to meet, and 
which as a con sequence, we would find 
it impossible to overcom e. A little 
don e well brings a much richer bless
ing t h an a great deal undertak en and 
unworthily performed. Let him who 
lust s after wealth and aspires to 
earth ly honors beyond the station in 
wh ich it has pleased the Almighty to 
place him, ponder this well in his 
heart. Let him ask himself if he is 
qualified to make a wise use of the 
things he covets, if he is able to bear 
up un der the heavy responsi'bilities 
t hey entail, and strong enough to re
sist successfully the temptations which 
would assail him on every h and; and 
if h e is satisfied of this, let him recol
lect that God selects for his rulers 
those who have been humble and faith
ful in subordinate capacities, and that 
it is far more admirable to wait for, 
than to openily invite recognition and 
and promotion. By the faithful dis
charge of the duties of his humbler 
calling, let him prove himself worthy 
of the honors of a higher, and having 
attained the summit of h is hopes, the 
possession of the power, the wealth 
and the intelligence he craved, let him 
carefully exercise those gifts in the 
fear of the Lord and the love of his 
fellowman, lest he prove recreant to 
his trust , turn traitor to his God, and 
be hurled from his exaltation like Lu
cifer from Heaven. 

Millenial Star, Vol. 44:264-266. 

SAINTS AND THE WORLD 

(From the "Deseret News," Sept. 21) 

We gladly publish the following 
timely question and answer, which are 
plainly handled, and have been com
municated by a Saint whose observa
tion and experience give weight to his 
views. 

The world rank us into two classes, 
viz.: knaves and dupes, and verily, 
those who venture t o associate with 
them on equal terms of sociability and 
agreement, will be found striving to 

mingle good with evil, repeating the 
sailor's prayer of " good Lord and good 
Devil," (if th ey pray at all,) and will 
sw·ely give a semblance of truth to 
the world's classification by becoming 
dupes to evil, and knaves to spread 
evil. 

The expression, semblance of truth, 
is used because the world's classifica
tion is never true, nor indeed can be, 
when applied to those who live as 
Latter-day Saints have covenanted to 
do, but is corect when used in refer
ence to those who pr ove recreant t o 
their profession. Continue t h en , as 
heretofore, to falsify t he slanderous 
statement s of t he world by a stead
fast, uniform, and upright course in 
the pathway of all righteousness, and 
never allow yourselves to be deceived 
by the expectation that Christ will 
strike hands with Belial. Let all Saints, 
and all t h eir children who are old 
enough to understand it, read, remem
ber, and act out the answer given to 
the following question-. 

" Great Salt Lake City, 
Sept. 20, 1854. 

" Mr . Editor-

"Can a gentleman of good reputa
tion and character, not of your religi
ous creed, be permitted to associate 
with your females, and enjoy the chit
chat and sociability with them that are 
usual in the circles of what may be 
termed good and genteel society in 
the world at large? 

"ANSWER. 
"Jesus says, 'Ye ·are not of the 

world, but I have chosen you out of 
the world.' · 

"If a gentleman wishes to associate 
with our females, let him repent and 
be baptized- for the remission of his 
sins. But this alone will not insure him 
success, for many 'have submitted 
themselves to the ordinance of bap
tism, and have added damnation to 
t hemselves by hypocritically bowing to 
certain rights and ceremonies with mo
tives other than to glorify God and 
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save t hemselves from this untoward 
generation. Let t hese gent lem en go 
forth and preach the Gospe l to the 
nations, like the 'Mormon ' Elders, 
without 'purse or scrip.' Let them be 
mobbed, tarred and feathered, and 
whipped a few times for Christ's sake, 
not for their own follies; and return 
after a few years' labours, clear in 
conscience, pure in heart, and un
spotted from the world. If they could 
do these things, and endure, they may 
begin to associate with our females, 
and seek among them a companion 
and partner for the life that now is, 
and for that which is to come. 

"It is possible that there may be fe
males among us, that will accept the 
company of gentlemen who have not 
passed through a similar 01-deal to 
earn a .name and standing that merit 
the confidence of the vfrtuous and 
good. But there is no female in our 
Church that stands upon her good 
name and honor as a Saint - that 
respects herself, her religion and her 
God, that will freely mingle in the so
ciety of any, except those who are soul, 
body, and spil'it devoted to the cause 
of the Latter-day Saints. 

"Let no man think h ard for this, 
for it is a matter of conscience. No 
man of the 'Mormon' creed will even 
think it hard if he is not freely ad
mitted into female society not of his 
faith. He will never seek it under any 
circumstances; but even if h e were to, 
he would not be likely to m eet with 
success.. It is not •because the ladies 
of the world are not virtuous, intelli
gent, or refined; but it is because there 
is no congeniality of spirit,• faith, and 
hope. 

We would say to both male and fe
male membe1·s of our Church, Be kind 
and courteous to all. Yet remember 
your covenants and keep them! And 
keep yow·selves unspotted from the 
world. If you see any one in distress, 
Jew or Gentile, help him according to 
your ability, and administer to his 
wants. But remember that ye are not 
of the world, but Christ hath chosen 

you out of the world, therefore the 
world hates you! They may profess to 
love you, but without exception this 
profession is only to ensnare and ruin 
you, and then, mark it, laugh at youi· 
folly and gullibility. They are not of 
us, and those who are not of us are 
not for us, and those who w:e not for 
us are against us. This is obvious, and 
must be remembered and practised by 
all who wish to reap the rewards 
promised the Saints." 

Millennial Star, Vol. 16:819-20. 

~ATURE SPEAKS 

How can men say there is no God 
And see what springeth from the sod, 
Where hand of rnan has never sown, 
Where only birds and bees have fiownl 

Each day brings some wonder new, 
That seems to say-God lives, 'tis true; 
Each day most su rely follows night, 
For after darkness comes the light. 

And birds -with beauteous plummage rare, 
Aud lovely flowers beyond compare, 
And trees that stand up straight and tall, 
T ell one that God is over all. . 

The raging torrent eems to say, 
A higher power I obey; 
And babbling brook, and flowing stream 
All whisper God is more than dream. 

Even in glare of sun at noon, 
In twinkling stars, and glowing moon. 
In thunderstorm and wind so keen. 
The hand of God is clearly seen. 

In solitude of woodland grove, 
'Wl1erever men desire to rove, 
Wl1ere life of any sort is found. 
GOd's Spirit always hovers round. 

Throughout all nature one can see, 
Order and law and majesty, 
Evidence of higher hand 
T han man is able to command. 

Each season foUowiug in its couxse, 
Belief in God seems to enforce; 
In all the world where'er one seeks, 
God lives! God lives! 'tis nature speakes. 

-Catbeiine L. M. Homer, British Mission. 

fl P lliUS JS well know to •bP able to de
vote longer stretches to its work than 
ordinary talent whiah needs intervals 
nf rrlaxation. The reason is that the 
relaxation of genius lies ju the con~ 
:cionsness of doing wh.a·t it loves to do 
and \'l'oald hate to forego .- Dinmet. 
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Supplement to the New and Everlasting Covenant 
of Marriage 

Of recent years we have been requested by our numerous friends and many 
-im.1estigators to reproduce the Brochure, "Supplement to the N.ew and Everlasting 

Covenant of Marriage··. 'This very informative writing has long been out of print, 

and, at the present time copies are at a premium. The subject matter treated there, 
ih, and the documentary evidence produced is still very vital to the training of the 

Latter-day Saint people. There are many persons now inten:sted in obtaining fti.r
ther information regarding the subjects treated in the above mentioned boo~. In 
view of the urgent need to republish the same, for the benefit and eduwtiun of ail 

interested persons, we have decided to republish it in serial form in Truth. There 

tdll be no cutti:ng or additions to this manuscript, only as clearly notated. In rim
ning it thus in this vohime of 'Trnth, it will afford the Saints an o[Jportunity to place 
it a:mong the other treasiires in their libraries. 

EDITOR 

"YE SHALL KNOW THE TRUTH AND THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU F'REE" 

l "There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all informations, which is a bar l 
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance That 
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 
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FOREWORD · 

'l'he necessit.y for a supplement to 
t he Brochure-The :New and Everlast
jno· Co-venant of Marriage-must rest. 

b ' 

on t h e assumption of related topics hav-
in g been presen ted and which were n ot 
treated, or-if treated, n ot aiieqnatel.'· 
-in t1Je original publication. 

l'ontinned efforts of some of the lead
ing bret.hreu to CliscrPdit and h ~1mi liate. 
a cla&;; of Saints who are smcerely 
strjving- t.o live the la"·s of heave.n, 
m ake necessary this work- a work of 
admon1tion p1:otest and warning. Not 
only are w~ concerned ahont the incli
vichrnl who if:; b ei ng unjust] ~· att.arkrd. 
but the p rin ciple involved ralls for a 
defensive fight-indeed, it is primarily 
the prin ciple that now invokes our 
1mpport. 

A recent Jeitter adch'e"sed to an in
quiring couple, by President Autbo~l·'· 
vV. Ivins in which m!ost sacred prm
ciples of truth with supportLnp; ~·evel 
ations from the T1orc1. were questioned 
rvcn to the point of repudiation, is the 
major n ecessity of this present clefensP. 
Error is abro11d i·n the land. Its decep
tive powers are ~rndnetive and man~
are being led astray. S.o subtle and 
cunning ·are the ways of the Adversary, 
t hat the very elect, if it were pol'isible, 
woulrl be deceived. J ' 0 my people, 
they which lead thee cause thee to err, 
and destroy the way of · thy pa tbs." 
P ossi·bly never before in the histon' of 
mankind hru; thj s prophecy of fa11 ia h 
fonnd a more liforal fnlfillm ent. 

Tu circnla ting this work. we ar e well 
aware of the charges of apostasy and 
kindred sins that will be hur led against 
u s bv some members of the Church.
cspe~ially th ose ·who clo n ot think for 
themselves; these will charge us wi.th 
an effor t to destl·oy the Church. Such , 
however, as will be apparent to all 
fair-minded Saints, is .farthest from our 
minds. The r eal Church'-'the Church 
of the Fiff:;t Born- is as dear to the 
hearts of the author and his immedi-

ate associate~, a. it can p ossibly be to 
any other eartJ1 ly being. The auth or 
believe profoundly in e\·ery revela
t ion that Goel ha - given, r1ncl with 
wh ich he j1~ acquainted, either in thi s 
or previ0us dispensations. That Joseph 
:--lmitll is a P rophet of God and stands 
at the heacl of this di pensation is car
cl inal with him, which hold. p:ooCl with 
rver.v rightful successor of t he Prophet. 
Tt. is in tbr. iJ1tC'rcst of th ese truths and 
the protertion of thr ':'\acrecl fo nndation 
on which t.hey rrst, that we now ron 
tend. 

1'be constm1t. rnthl ess attack of the 
kaders aga in.;;t men anrl women CO'tJ>sci
<'n tiously l ivjng a divine L1w. in Flccorcl
nnre with th<' comnlJantls of (i od- a law 
which the leaders themselvet'i, in t imes 
na:t, have 11avocatecl as esscntjal t o sal
vat ion- we hoJcl to be indefensible. 

'l'h is work has a,lso afforrled us an 
opportunity of more fully ontlining the 
fnnctions of P r iesthood and its rela
tionship to the Ch urrh and K in gdom 
to mankind. This one feature alone. 
we feel: justifies the effort. 

[f tbe manner of our treatmen t ~e 
objected to as too severe. onr answer 1.s 

th?.t cl iseas<' mnst he treated at the 
c:;ource-the cause of tbe ailment must 
be the sea.t of at.t.11 ck . T1i. t t.1 e g-oocl may 
he accompliS'hed hy ignoring the cause 
and administering Rec1ativrs for tem
porary rel irf only, as. in onr op inion. 
has been the rase for rnan:v :vears. 
Harsh as the treatment may appe·ar to 
som P., it is the TJorcl 's method and t h e 
rPsnlt~ will jnst.if~r the mr.ans. Neither 
;.ire "·r blincl to the crnden.<'SS of onr 
<'ffort- that jt, lacks pol is'h anrl lit.er
;.iry technic1ue mJay be admitted. H ow
rver, we an g iving the. hu.;t that Wf' 

have ann this is all God rPqnires. I n 
our weaknE'SS we find comfort in th e 
'''Orel~ of I saiah: ''For with stammer
jug l ips cind an other tongue will h e 
(thr TJord ) :·-,pe11k to this people. " Such 
lips and tongue. we feel , a r e now 
speaking through this writing,-That 
we are championi·ng the L or d's cause, 

( 
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is satisfring to us. \Vith His backing 
we cannot fail. 

'l'he au th or expr esses his grateful 
thanks to Ehler .J. L. Broadbent, his 
c·ollahorator, whose assistance and wise 
<'OULisel in putting forth this humhle 
treatise has been inclispen:-:;able. He 
also rf'mernber\'S in gratitude the valued 
assistance of others i11 the building of 
th is work, which work is commended 
to the ho·uest eonsideration of all peo
ple. 

THE AUTHOR. 

CHAPTER ONE 

Ivins-Wilson Letters 

'l'lte present d1apter will deal ex
dnsively ·with the lvins' letter m~n
tionell in thl' introdndion, und a very 
seholarly reply thereto by Elder Le-
1·0.v A. Wilsou of Salt h :lke City, both 
of wllicb communicat ions are produced 
in extenso . 

Letter of Anthony W. Ivins 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter

day Saints 
Office of the First Presidency 

Salt Lake City, Utah 

Februar:;' 10, 19:34. 

(N ame a])(l Address Omitted) 

The followrnig is my answer to your 
letter received i;Ome time e1go, 'iYhi.rh 
lrnd no clatf'. 

I am 'ivriting tb is to ,YOLll' hu.sband 
a"' well as to you, and pray that it may 
result in good to ·both of you on the 
qn<:>stion involved. 

I will answer your c1nestions i:n the 
oener in which you ask them. 

A purported revela tion given to Wil
fo ed Woodruff, Januar.v 26th, 1880. 
Prrsi dent Woodruff at the time re
fNrecl to was in Arizona, traveling un
nf'r an assumed name, to evade the of
ficers who were beginning at that time 

the proGecution of certain repres<mta
tive men who were living with plural 
fam ili&S. I have gone over the person
al journal of President Woodruff, 
"·hicb be kept while in Arizon a, a!lld 
.fiml the following: He says that on 
the night of J au nary 26th, 1880, he was 
slPe ping in the tent of a sheepherder, 
t hat he hacl beeu thinking of the suf
fering which would com;e t o the mem
bers of the Chur ch, and reading the 
Doctrine and Covenants. H e felt par
t i<'nl arly concerned regarding Brother 
George ReynoldG~ who at the time was 
in prison in • D'etroit. He slept, b_ut 
a woke during· the night, and saw the 
trouble which was coming· to the 
Church, and the necessi.tr for the 
Saints to put their houses in order and 
keep the commandments of tbe Lord, 
and also s.aw the judgments which 
·would come upon the nation because 
o.f their lack of fai th and the persecu
t:on of the Church. 

I found nothing in his journ,al which 
conesponds to the so-called revelatio·n. 

Soon after this President W ooclruff 
came to St. George, and from that 
point went to Salt Lake accompanied 
b~· Apostle Erastut:; Snow. Following 
the journal of Presirlent Woodruff he 
tells us that on A.J.wil 5th, 1880, at the 
meeting of the Presidency and Council 
of Twelve, a cer t ain revelation given 
to him in the wilderness of Arizona 
was discussed and received. 

As President Woodruff returned 
from his sojourn in AriziOna, he re
mained. for a ti.me in St. George. He 
cal,led together at the Temple, a num
ber of brethren who were in his confi
dence, of whom I was one. H e told u s 
his experience~ in ATizona, referred to 
in this so-ca llcd revelati011, adminis
tered to those present speci.al temple 
ordinances, and gave us direct instruc
tions. He said pos-itively that what he 
told us 1vere bis opinions as the Lord 
had manifested to him that which was 
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about to come to pass. There was noth
jng in his instructions to correspond. 
with this so-called revelation. 

The revelation given to John Taylor 
at the time that George rreasdale and 
Heber J. Grant were chosen as mem
bers of the Quourm of the Twelve c1iil 
not require President Grant to obey 
the law of plural marriage. aR yon 
state, he was alrea-dy living it at the 
time. The r evelation did state that Sey
mour B. Young might 'be appoh1ted to 
the presiding quorum of Seventy i.f hr 
would ob ey the law. 

The latter purported r evelation -of 
,John Ta~rlor (of 1886) bas no ~tancl
ing ju the Church. T have searched 
carefully, and all that can he found 
is a piece of paper found amtong PreRi 
ilent Taylor's effects after hls deatb. 
It was written in pencil and only a 
few paragrap}1s which had no signa

ture at all. It was unknoTlrn to._ the 
Olrnrch until members of his own· fam
ily claimed to have found jt amon.g 
his papers. It was never J1resent.ed or 
discussed as a revelation by the pre
siding authorities of the Church. 

The fact is that neither of these pre
tended revel·ations (1880 and 1886) 1rns 
any purpor.t whatsoever so far as th.e 
Church is co~ncerned. They were never 
pu·hl ished or presented to the lhody of 
the Church for approval. and conse
rinently if such ~fatements we1·e mane 
they have never heen in force. 

rrhc fact iR the lristor? of Pre~irtent 
Woodru ff was written and prepar('d 
for publication ·by Mathias F. Cowley 
and J. M. Tanner, two of tbe foremoi;;t. 
advocaies of the continuance of the 
practice ·of plural marriage, both of 
whom were dealt ·with because of the 
attitude they assumed. These •two men 
sowed the seeds of dissention and diR
loyalty to tne Presidency and other 
authorities of the Church, and to the 
government -0f the United States, from 

Canada to Mexico. We are r eaping to
day the harvest fron.1 the seed sowu 
by them. 

Naturally these peoplr desiring foat 
others be brought into the same unhap
py condition that they occnpr_ collect 
from the writing'I'> and spokrn words of 
the presiding authoriies of the Church, 
those t hings which appear t.o justify 
their contention, but carefully refrain 
from publishing that which has been 
said against it. For examplf': in Jan
uary, 1880. according to the pamphlet 
which you sent to me, Presi dent Wood
rnff rccrived the i:;o-called revelation 
in Ari~ona . At that time he was a 
member of the Council of Twelve. Ten 
years later, ''"hen he was the President 
of the Church, and by virtue of that 
calling the mouthpiec~ of the Lord to 
its rntembers, he made the following 
pnblic statement : On the clar the 
.Manifesto was issued he wrote in his 
journal t.he following: 

'' I have arrived at the point in the 
history of my life as President of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints, where I am under the necessity 
of acting for the temporal salvation of 
the Church, and after praying to the 
Lord, and feeling inspired, I have is
sued the following proclamation., which 
is sustained by my counselors and the 
Twelve Apostles": 

"Inasmuch as laws have been enact
ed by Congress forbidding plural mar
riages, which laws have been pro
nounced constitutional by the court of 
last resort, I hereby declare my inten
tion to submit to those laws and to use 
my influence with the members of the 
Church over which I preside to have 
them do likewise, and I now publicly 
declare that my advice to the Latter
day Saints is to refrain from contract
ing any marriage forbidden by the 
laws of the land. ' ' 

THIS MANIFESTO WAS SIG;NED 
BY PRESIDENT WOODRUFF AS 
PRESIDENT OF THE CHURCH. 
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At the Oetober Conference of the 
Chnrch followiug the publication oJ: the 
Manifesto issnetl by President Wood-
1·11ff the documen~ wa;,; r ead before the 
assembled congregation, after which 
Lorenzo S now, at the tim'e President 
of the T\Yeln, arose ancl made the fol
lo\\'ing- motion: " l move that, recog
nizinf! Wilford \Voodrn:ff as the Presi
dent of the Church of J esas Christ 
of Latter-clay Saints, the only man on 
the earth at the present time who holds 
the kt\\·s of the sealing ordinances, we 
consider him full\' authorized by vir
tne of his positio;1 to is-sue the ·Mani
festo ·which has been read in our hear
ing. and "·hiC'h is dated September 2-!, 
1890, and that as a chm·ch jn Gencra·l 
Conference assembled, we accept his 
tl edaratiou concerni11g plural mar riag·e 
as authoritative and binding." This 
mot ion n·as nnanim:onsly approved by 
t: 1 (, e ongregation. 

After the vote approving the Mani
festo had been r ecorded, President 
\V (loclruff, addressing the congregabon, 
~aicl: "I i,vant to say to all Tsrael the 
8tep whiC'h J liave taken in issuing this 
~fanif Ptito, hHs not hecn dour without 
rarnr<>t pra~'<' r beforr the L ord, I am 
not ignorant of th e f eelings that have 
he!:'n engenclt>t·ed tlnough the course 
that I have vursued, but I have done 
my duty." 

At thC:' Oenel'al Confprence of the 
( 

1hmcJ1 . April. 1904, Presid<'nt .Joseph 
F. Smith. ''ho had succeeden President 
Lorenzo Rnow as President of the 
('lnirrh, made the follo';1ing statement 
to the assP111bled congregation: 

"Inasmnc~1 as t lrnr e arP numerous 
r0porh:; in citcnlation that plural ma1·
riages have hecn entered into contrary 
to the officjal declaration of President 
W oodrnff of September 2-lth, 1890, 
comrnonlv called the Manifesto, issued 
by Presi.clent Woodruff, ancl ac1opt_ec1 
h~· the Church at General Conference, 
Ortober 6th , 1890, which forbade any 

marriage · violative of the law of the 
land, I, Joseph F. Sm ith, President of 
the Churelt of J esus Christ of Latter
day Saints, do hereby affirm and de 
c]are that no such marriages have been 
solemnized with the sanction, consent 
or knowledge of th e Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-clay Saints. And I 
hereby announce that all such mar
riages are prohibited, and if any officer 
or Il1lembe r of ,the Clrnrch shall as1Sume 
to -solemnize or enter into any such 
marriage he will be liable to be dealt 
with accordin)! to tbe rul es and regu
lations thereof, and excommunicated 
therefrom." 

rflJ e foJlO\Ying resolution ·was pr e
l'>Ctltecl to t.he congregation, and unani
mously adopted : '' Resolved, that we, 
the memll>Prc:; of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-da~- Saints, in General 
OonfE>reuee assembled, hereb~· approve 
and endorse the statement and declar
ation of President Joseph F. Smith 
just made to -th is Couference, concern
ing plural marriages, and will support 
the l'ourt1-; of the Church in the en 
forcement thereof." 

Again at t he October Conference, 
1910, .Joseph F. Smi·th, Anthon H. Lund 
and .John Heury Smith, then the acting 
First Presic1cnc;-.· of the Church, ad
dressed a letter to each of the Stakes 
of the Ghurch, which contained th e 
full text of the statement IJ1.ade Presi
dent ,Joseph F. Smith at t.lie GeneTal 
Conference, April, 1904. In this letter 
the Presidents of Stakes '"ere instruct
ed to notify the members of the 
Church in the Stakes over wbich they 
pr esided, to report any cases in w:hich 
a person had entered into a pretended 
marriage violat ive of the civil law, or 
taught others to do so, and to take ac
tion against such persons and excom
nrnnicate them from the Church. 

Ou .JamL<:t.T,V 3lsl, 1914, Presidents 
.Joseph F. Smith, Ant.hon H. Lund and 
Charles W. P enrose, who at that time 
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constituted the Presidency of the 
Ohurch, sent a similar letter to all of 
the Presidents of stakes in the Church. 

It is shown in the foregoing that each 
President of t.he Church, following 
,John Taylor to J osepl1 F. Smith, d e
nounced the fact that plural marriage, 
as it is being taught. and practiced h~r 
a fe>v misguided members of the 
Church, is unauthorized by the Churc;h. 
They did all tHJey could to bring the 
people to a realization of the fact that 
t.he.v must be obedient to the civil la1.v. 
It is a fundamental doctrine of the 
Church. These people who are in open 
rebellion ag·attJst the Chnrch, cla iming 
that the Church has apostatized and 
the presiding authorities of it ht1ve ue
parted from the way of the Lord, at
tach very great im1portance to what 
President Woodruff may ha V·e sa i cl 
when he ·was a member of the Council 
of the Twelve, hut entirely overlook 
his declaration and stateme:n;t as presi
clent of the Church The worcls spoken 
by men which . were never presented 
to the people or approved by them are 
consid ered as being binding and used 
in order to esta·blish, or endeavor to 
establish, the fact that a decree of the 
Lorcl cannot be chan.ged and must be 
carried out regardless of ciTcum
stances. 

The Lord h imself takes the same a t
titude that President Woodruff took, 
1vhich is illustrated in the following 
qnotation from the Doctrine and Cov
enants. ln 1832, in the revf'lation giv
cm to the Prophet Joseph Smith in 
Kirtland, the Lord makes the follow
jng statement, after referring to a city 
which is to be built in ,Jackson County. 
Missouri: 

"Verily, t!his is the word of the Lord, 
that the city of New J erusalem shall 
be built by the gather.trig of the Saints, 
beginning at this place, even the place 
of the temple, which temple shall be 
re.a.red in this genel·ation. 

''For verily this generation shall not 
all pass away until an house shall be 
built unto the LQrd, and a cloud shall 
l'est upon it, which cloud shall be even 
the glory of t11e Lord. which shall fill 
the house. " 

Nine y ears later rE>fr>ning to this 
l'E'VE']ation, speaking a.gain to the peo
ple of the Church, the Lord says: 

"Verily, verily, I say unto yon, tha t 
when I give a commandment to any 
of the sons of men to cfo a work unto 
my name, and those sons of men go to 
with all their might and with all t hey 
have to perform. that work and cease 
not their diligence, and their rnemies 
rome l1pon them and hirn1rr thPm from 
perforrning t1hat work) be.hold, it he
hooveth me to require that work no 
more at the hand§ of those sons of mPn, 
lrnt to accept of their offrrings. 

"And the .iniqui t.v and transgression 
of my holy laws and commandmrnh:; , T 
will visit upon the heads of those Wiho 
hi:nden~cl m~' work, imto the third ancl 
fourth generation, so long as they re
pent not, mul bFlte me, sai:th thr T.J orcl 
God. 

"And this I make an example unto 
yo u for y ou_r consolation concerning 
all those who h·ave ·been commanded to 
do a work ancl have been hindered b.r 
the hands of their en emiel'S, and by op
pression, saith the T..Jord your God . " 

This revelatio:11 has direct applica
tion to existing conditions. From the 
tiJT\e the first r evelation was given nn
til t he se~onfl, conc1ihons had e..TI1tirely 
changed. 'f here 'IVPrP no 111Jea,ns 1w 
which tJ1e center Stake of Zion could 
he redeemerl at that period exrept by 
clefying the adversaries of the Ch1Hch 
who in their power would have crushell 
:t had the center S.take of Zi,on not been 
vacated. The Lord. makes thi6 an ex
ample to us in all things. He has im
posed upon us the responsibility of 
obedience to civil law and has warned 
us .against its violation. Therefore 
when the civil law prohibits the thing 
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which is being d one we are required t o 
obey it and abide the time when the 
way will be opened by which it can 
be properly accomplished. 

I clo not suppose that what I ihave 
said- and it i'3 but a small portion of 
what might be safrl. Llpon the snbj ect
will be suffir·ient to change the att itude 
of deluded men who have been Jed 
astray ·by the temptations of the evi1l 
ont> and who will continue .to .advocate 
and practice tihis doctTine which the 

Following the quotation which has 
been made, the Lord said : 

"Hut if I \.Yill raise up a righteous 
seed unto me, I will comman d my peo
ple." 

That is precisely the con di ti on t he 
Chnrch is in today. Whenever the 
time comes for the building up of the 
center Stake of Zio:u, the Lord will 
mJanifest it to the Church through the 
channels of .the Priesthood who pre
side over i.t, and if the time comes when Chure;h has ))ait1 is suspended. 

---t-he-Lord in ·like manner commands a 
We are very ~uch .in the conclcition 

that the N ephite people were during 
I . • • I • 1. '. j ~ ' • \. • • ' I • I '. ! • I • l ' I I • ( .... I : • . .. : I! 111 ' " I'.\· "I ' 

among the "N ep11ite peopl e. Plur al 
marriage had been practiced among 
the Israelitish people, fr.om the days of 
Moses. Lehi and his people brought it 
with them froru .J ernsalem to the prom
ised land, then rarn10 a time w'hen .Ja
cob says : 

"Wherefore. I the Lord God will not 
suffer tliat thit-> people shall do like 
them of old. 

''Wherefore, my brethren, hear me, 
and hearken to the words of the Lord: 
For there shall not any man among 
yon have save i·t be one wife; and con
cubines he shall have none; 

''For I , t.he Lord God, delight in . t}1e 
ehaf>titv of 1vome11. And wihoredoms 
<lre a~ abomina·tion before me ; thus 
·saith the Lord of Hosts. 

''Wherefore this people shall keep 
m,- commandments, saith the Lord of 
H~sts, or cursed he the lanrl for theii
o;akes." 

Notwjthstandj·ng the fact that the 
pluralit~' of " ·ives had been practiced 
br these people from the beginning, 
they were in transgression if they 
failed to l1e obedient to the word of 
tbP Lo1·d as it was delivered to them 
hy .racob. 

ret·m'J.1 to the practice of plu ral mar
riage i t will be done in the same way. 
In the meantime our duty is to o·bey 
·the law. 

At the October session of the Genera] 
Conference of the Church, 1911, Presi
dent Joseph F. Smith, speaking upo u 
tbi.1:; subject, said: 

" Another thing, as we have an
nounced in prevjons conferences, as it 
was a:nnounced by President Woodruff, 
as it was announced by President 
Snow, and a<'l it was announced by me 
and my brethren, and confirmed by 
the Church of J esus Christ of J1atter
clay .Saints, p1ural marriages have 
ceased in this Church. There isn't a 
man today in this Church or anywhere 
else outside of it who has authority to 
solemnize a plural marriage, not one. 
There is .no man or woman in the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints who is authorized to contract 
a plural marriage. It is not permitted.'' 

Discussing the matter further Presi
dent Smith mad e the following state
ment: 

"Now in reference to this I want to 
make this distinction, for it is a dis
tinction with a difference, and that is 
this: I don't mean to interfere with men 
who had their wivefl before the Mani
festo was issue cl hy President Wood
ruff. Meu who entered into this cov
enant >vhen it wa the law of the 
ChurcL, or who took wives under the 
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authority of the presidin g Priesthood 
of the Church. We do .not mean to 
interfere with them. To them I say, 
tak e care of your wives If you do not, 
)·on are not genuine men at all. " 

It appears to me, 
that I have said su:ffirient to eonviuce 
any r easona1ble p erson, any person who 
enjoys the Spirit of t he Gospel filll:d 
understands ,the order of the Church, 
that the continuation of the pr actice 
of plural marriage mnst cease, an d r e
main in snspensio'Il 'Until tbe Lord may 
properly speak. I know there are .men, 
and perhaps women, who do not ac
cept the statements of the presidencies 
of the Church as quoted I know there 
are men, and perhaps women, who will 
not be governed by the regulations 
that have been established by the 
Church. ~ere are men inf!atuated 
with women, lecherous men, men who 
during their lives as members of the 
Church, many of them, never were ac
tive in it, never did obey its regula
tions, which interferes with their own 
personal desires. I know of no people 
who have been made happy, who have 
been made prosperous, and whose lives 
hav-e been made more enjoyable be
cause of entering into or advocacy of 
this principle. I expect the time to 
come when the civil law will enter 
into this question, making the lives of 
these people more miserable than they 
already are, for that appears to be the 
only manner in which the system can 
be stayed!. 

I appeal to you and to yonr husbancl 
and to others to retain your fello11'ship 
in the Church, to d o your duty as mem
bers of it, and if you do yon will be 
happy and prosperous in that. condi
tion, but to take the other course will 
re1~rnlt in broken hearts, wasted re
sour ces and 1111happy hves. 

I l'emain, 

Your Brother, 

ANTHONY W. IVINS. 

THE REPLY- By Elder Leroy A. 
Wilson. 

Salt Lake City, Utah 
April 6th, 1934. 

D ear Mr. and Mrs. -----

I apprecjate very much rour kinil
uess in permitting me to r ead your 
c.:orresponclence with P res. Anthony ·w. 
I vi'ns of the Church of J esus Christ of 
Latter-day Sain ts. I journeyed to 
your city on my return from L os An
geles · especially to see this letter. 

I have alway!'i claimed your father 
as a friend, and was perhaps instru
ment al in some small wa)' in enlist ing 
his interest in certain (locrii1es of :'i'OLU 

faith. 

lVIa.\- I quote 'briefly from your ''Ju
venile Instructor'' and 11 T mprovement 
Era' ' : 

"Whoever is afrajd of submitting 
any question, religious or civil, to the 
test of free discussion is more in love 
with his own opinions than with the 
truth. The ma.n who cannot listen to 
an argument which opposes his views 
either has a weak position or is a weak 
defender of it. No opinjon that cannot 
stand discussion or criticism is worth 
holding. ' '-(J. In., Vol. 27, p. 90-Imp. 
Era, Vol. 23, p. 204). 

In this light I pray that we may r ea
son together concerning these matters. 

The points at issue which seem to 
trouble your minds can be summarized 
as follows: 

(a) The geouineness of the circulat
ed revelation attributed to Wilford 
·v.,r oodruff, and claimed to have been r e
ceived by him, while an Apostle, at 
Sunset, Arizona, January 26, 1880. 

(b) The authenticity of ·the circulat
ed revelation attributed to have been 
received by President Jo11n Taylor, 
September 26, 1886. 
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( c) Jn tent, meaning anc1 legal as
pects oE the \Vooclrnff Manifesto of 
1890. 

(cl) Applitalion of the verses quoted 
from the 12-i:th Sec., D. & C., concern
i1q1· thP a ha nclonment of a work when 
th<> enemies or 1 his people prevent its 
l'<msumma ti on. 

(P) lmporta11l'e of th<' 1882 revela
tion to President John T aylor. 

(f) L<.>gal statu~ of plural marriage. 

(g-) C'harader and happiness of men 
who have entcrecl into the principl e of 
pl u ra 1 marriage Rinee the Manifesto. 

lf l maY haw your k1nd indulgen ce 
T wish to ·briet'l~· ·<liscuss each of these 
points and make an effort to. bring lo~
il' and rea~on, a8 well as cl1rect test1-
mom· !·o bear upon the con fusion I 

'' ' know must exist. and see if we can t 
in a kincl1'· mannt•r clarify the suhjects . . 
involved. 

l kno"· Anthony \V. Ivins to be a 
man of splendicl character and reputa
tion. H e occupies an elevated position 
in your Chur ch . IIe has proven to be a 
man of souncl judgment in many mat
trr--. and _his word conceruing direct 
knov,·let1ge is considered good and 
\\'Onlc1 ·be accepted by bo lh Mormon 
and non-1\formon. H e is also a student 
of history, and Hti a rule well-posted on 
any subject he discusses. 

(a) rl'he 1880 \\T oodr u:ff Re vela tLon : 
Prcsic1cnt Ivins acknowledges that Wi1-
!'orcl W oodru:ff did receive H revelation 
clul'ing his soj om n in the wildernec:;s of 
Arizona. Ilis tlirect teslimon~· eon 
c·erniug- this remarkable event is most 
in tel'esting. It gives achkll weight to 
the testimony of others, ancl is historic
n 11~· iinportau t since Iv ins is a contem
porary. 

He states, however, that he finds 
nothing- in Wilford Woodruff's private 
j onrnal to correspond to the revelation 
~'OU sent him a copy of. Then will he 
kindly furnish u s a copy of the r evela-

tion he states, on April 5th, 1880, was 
p1·psented, discussed and r eceived by 
till' l'otweil of Twelve, that we might 
make comparison "·ith the one obtained 
£1'0 m his "Life" and see wherein they 
differ? CerLainly, somewhere, ther e 
mul'lt be copies of this revelation. For 
til l' sake of accuracy let's h_!l.ve the 
fads. and if our copies are incorrect 
WL' will welcome the opportunity of 
l'OJ'l'ecting t hem. 

On arriving- in Salt Lake City I 
sought to run down the source from 
wh ich I had obtained my copy of this 
purported revelation, since this was the 
first time 1 had ever seen it disputed. 

Matthew P . Cowley, a pol ice officer 
(sanitary iuspector), Sal t Lake City, 
was approached. He stated definitely 
that he hatl r ead the revelation in Wil
ford Vv ooclruff 's hand writing in W ood
n1ff 's private journal, and that the 
copy in question was substantially cor
rect. Cowley wa~ formerly a member 
of the Qnor~1m of 'l'welve Apostles, 
"·ho resigned his position to sat isfy 
the demands of powerful United States 
Ncnators (Beveridge and others) that 
Heed Smoot might be seated as United 
States Senator from Utah. 

A. Milton Musser was formerly a:u 
associate Ch urch histor ian. About 1908 
ht> permlitted his son, Joseph W. M:us
r;pr, to copy this revelation, and cer tain 
o t hl'r i terns, from Wilford \Voodruff 's 
journal. T app roached Mr. Musser and 
'-;t'l·ured a certified copy from th e copy 
ht• made direct in 1908. I am enclosrng 
this copy, cer tified to by a n otary pub
lit·, for your examination. 

It is a very simple matter to permit 
our comparing t l1 is copy w itl; Presi
cl C'ut Woodr uff 'R j ournal, which Ivim:; 
g-ives u. to lmderstand is in the 
Ch urch H eadquarters. We respectfully 
requf'st that this permission be gran l
ccl. 

(b ) 1886 Revelation to President 
.John Taylor: Concerning this 1886 
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revelation we have more direct testi
mony. 

Pl'esident Ivins states that he did 
find ''a piece of paper among Presi
cl ent Taylor's effects after his death, 
written in pencil and only a few para
gu1phs which had no signature at all" 
. . . In the cause of completeness and 
fai rness why does he not tell you what 
was on t his scrap of paped \Vill Presi
d0nt Ivins kindly furnish us with a 
copy of what he' found on t.his ficra.p 
of paper, either a certined copy or a 
photostatic C'Op~·, prefer.ably the lat
ter? 

[ have in my possession a photograph 
of a . crap of paper in President Tay
lor's handwriting (supposedly). Wit)l
out making comparison I do not know 
whether or not it is the same scrap of 
paper wl1ich President Tvins refers to. 
llllt 1 am ready to make <Erect C'.om!pari
i:;on. I have called on him. and others 
to make this comparison, but to elate 
they have failed to do so. Is there anv
thi~g to fear in tracing down such e~i
dence? 

I secured this photograph, myself, 
from a photostat of the original. 1 
also have this photostat. It was secureil 
from members of the Taylor fa mily. 
They told me it was authentic, and was 
photographed directly from the orig
inal copy ·before Rodney Bailger 
turned it over to the Church Histori
an's office. John W . Ta;vlor, son of 
President rr aylor, found thi-s "scrap of 
paper", he tells us, by followin~ an 
inspirat.ion i·n looking through some of 
11is fa thcr 's old papers. H e has al50 
testified to several that his father 
(Pres. Taylor) g.ave him a copy of this 
i·evelation on his ueathbec1 and placed 
him under covenant t hat he would do 
all in his power the remainder of his 
life to further this principle anil see 
that j,t did not perish from the facp of 
the earth. 

I also found men who claimed to 
have been with President Taylor on the 

night be vlaimecl to have receivNl tl1is 
revelation. I have listened to their 
testimon:es and have ser nred their ·:tf
fidavit , wl)ich mar be examin ed h:r
any intereRted parties. 

Daniel Bateman has a good reputa
tion for truthfulness. He has lived a 
(']can, honc.'it life for four-score years. 
F'ollowing- is the affidavit he gave me: 

"On September 27, 1886, I was at a 
meeting at. the h ome of John Woolley 
at Centerville in Davis County, Utah, 
as oue of th e guards of President John 
'l'aylor, who was then at the Iiome of 
Brother ·w oolley, on the nnderground. 
Others who wer e present wer e .fohn 
·woolley, .Lorin C. \¥oolle~·- Presiclf'nt 
George Q. Cannon, Brother .r uttall, 
and there were others. 

''The Man if es to had been prepared 
for Pres,ident 'l1aylor to sign. He had 
made it a matter of pra~'er, and tbe 
next morning in addressing himself to 
the snbject, he w~ lifted off the floor 
and a halo of light was around his 
body and he made the statement that 
he would suffer his hand to be severed 
from his body rather than place his 
signature to that document, and ra01-
er than endorse it he would suffer his 
tongue to be torn from its roots in his 
month. 

"He asked those present if thev were 
willing to consecrate an that th~y h'ad 
to the fnrtherarice of the cause of 
rig·hteonsoesfi in ~ase it is r equested. of 
r-l1em. They responded they were. B e 
asked if tF1ey were wiJlinO' to o·ivr np 
their lives for the truth in° the ~vcnL it 
was reqn iren. ThP? answPred thry 
were. 

"He then placed them under cov
r 11 ant to uphold and sustain the prin
ciples of tl1e Gospel, particularly the 
princ iple of the Patriarchal Order of 
Marriage, from •thence on a<;; long as 
they lived. He said: 'Some of ~'on will 
Jive to he handled for sustain in O' an cl 

"' npholcling this princ.i.plf' for which we 
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al'e now in hidiug. Some of you wiU 
live to see the time when there ·will 
8c-c1n•ely lH' a famil,r among the L atter
day Haints that will be unHed on all 
the p 1·incipl e('{ nr the Gosp el. I He sai d 
t hr time "·ill come when one-half of 
lht:> veop1e will apostatize over th e p1»in-
1.:ipJe of C'ele~tial l\Iarriage, ancl per
hap: une-half of the other hall. 

" H e counseled us n ot to begin our 
"·ork until told to clo so ·by proper au
thority. 'l'ha·t mn1e h of the instruction 
hl' was giving- we wo11ld forget, but 
that at the proper t ime it would come 
hack to us. 11 

Hrothe1· BalL•man al :;;o sfaleLl that. 
twelve or fonrteen yearl:i ago Preside11t 
.Joseph F. Smith had counsel ed him 
and Lorin C. \Yoolley that the time 
ltacl no"· come to teach the principles 
of Patriarchal i\Iarriage to the Latter
clay 8aints, aull since then they had 
bet•11 doing so, both he and Lorin bav
inf! lJeen hanclled bv the authorities as 
a result. He stated~ that the prediction 
of P1·esident Ta~·1or that all thingiS 
wo 11ld be bl'ou~2:h t \Jack to their mem
ory in the propel' timP, had litrrally 
l1pe11 fulfilled. 

1-IP also told of the very strong im
prrssion these instrudions hacl made 
11po11 him ancl hort> tesimony to ihe f<!:Ct 
that President ,Johu 'l'aylor was moved 
iu hi"' remarks by the Spirit of the 
Lord to such an extent that those in 
his presence C'Oulcl feel it all through 
tl1eir s,vstE>m. And when he got through 
talking his body rested back 011 the 
noo1· of the room. 

Others have made similar affidavits. 
'J'here were thirteen peopl<' preS{'nt :in 
thP eight-hour meC'tii1g that President 
reaylor held after receiving >this revela
tion. It might be possible to haYe one 
rn.an lie abont such au event. but it is 
hardly logical to believe that several 
prople wonhl all lie on sueh au impor
tant matter and i1eYer change their tes
timony. 1 have heard several of those 
present at .this meeting bear their tes-

timony over a period ,of years, each on e 
of them several times, and there has 
HPVPt' been an.v substantial variation 
in their statements. This testimony is 
jul'lt ns remarkable as that of th e eight 
wit1u·s~es to thr Book of Mor mon. Two 
of these men arc living today, and l 
am informed tht>re is p robably a third, 
although he was quite a young boy 
when this event occurred. 

l also went to two of J ohn T aylor's 
sous, men whom I had known for man y 
Yt>at·s and knew to be men of integrity, 
~rhose wurcls are accepted by their 
friends anc.1 business assocjates, and 
whose direct testimon y would be ac
l'l'ptecl in any court. Both of these men 
told me they knew the copy exhibited 
to thl'm to be a true copy and also 
stated they knew their father had r e
ct>i ved thi~ revelation. Apostle John 
"Vil. Taylor testified on many oc
c•asions that h is prophet father called 
him to his deathbed, and thrre Presi
d<'nt Taylor gavr his son a copy of thi~ 
r cYelation, told him all about it and 
inst1·11ctecl him to see to it that as long 
ns he lived he would advance the cause 
nf this principle, and that he and 
others would see to it that not a year 
pa~s11 c1 without rhilrlren 'Qeing born un
<ler this covenant ... . John W. Tay
lor bore this testimony to many indi
\'icluals w·ho can be cited, but he bore it 
in no uncertain te1·ms to the Council of 
till' Twelve Apostles, many of whom 
arr now living who were present in 
1 hat memorable meeting. 

President I vins makes mu ch of t h r 
fact that Matthew Cowley and J. M. 
'l'aa11er Look a stand against the 
< 'hnreh in this principle, and infers for 
that reason their scJ1olarly works were 
l'Olorl'cl .... r haYe known Matthew 
Cowley for .i.na ny years, it has been a 
plrasnre to havr known bim. I have 
l'C'C'<'ived inspiration to live a better lifr 
from this man. So have thousands oi 
other:->. Never in our acq11aintance 
haYe l ever beard him make 1t clispar-
11g-ing l'ernark couceruing- tho Chnrrh 
whic>h he clearly loves, and never have 
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I heard him belittle the General Au
thorities, nor try to lessen their influ
ence, but I have a letter from him in 
which he states that it was revealed to 
him that t hose who sought to beli ttle 
the authorities and lessen their influ
<!nce jn their "·ork would not injure 
these men but would haYe theil' own 
influence leGsen ed instead. Cowiey 
has been one of the ablest men this 
Chnrch has ever produced, and one of 
the most inspirational speakers. He 
has swayed audiences from Canada to 
Mexico with the powe·r God has blessed 
11im with on many occasions. 

Fnrthermore, I wish here to give a 
testimony that God was not displeased 
with the sacrifice both Co_wley and 
Apostle Taylor made for His law. 
President Joseph F. Smith sent for 
both Cowley and Taylor to proceed to 
Washington to give their testimony dur
ing the Smoot Investigation in J 9~5 
by the United States Senate. Francis 
lYI. Lyman: went ,to Canada. He stopped 
at President Brandley 's place and 
asked for a teallli and rig to drive over 
to Raymond, where John W. Taylor 
lived. H e told Taylor he wanted him 
to go to Washington. Taylor said that 
if his president wanted him to go h e 
would go but he would tell the facts. 
Lyman drove back to Stir ling and 
stayed at P res. Theodore Brandley's 
place that evening. The n ext morning 
be arose early and asked for the same 
team and rig, and drove over to Ray
mond and caug·ht Ta~-lor on his way to 
catch the train. Lyman told him not to 
go. When asked for his authority he 
r eplied that President WoodTuff had 
visited him during the night and told 
him (Lyman) that the Lord did not 
want Taylor or Cowley t o go to Wash
jngton, that they had suffered enough, 
that they had done nothing wrong and 
that it wasn't His will for them to be 
fnrther humiliated. Lyman told this 
also to President Brandley of the Al
hi:>rtn Stake A telegram was sent Cow
ley in Mexico not to proceed to Wash-

ington. l\Iany people are living today 
"·ho were witnesses to this incident. 
Cowley and Taylor were fair enough to 
re ign from the Quorum of Twelve to 
permit the seating of R.eed Smoot jn 

the United States Senate, then why 
should they ·be so bitterly assailed aft
erwards? It is true they rlid much to 
further the principle of plural mar
riage after the Church took a stand 
officially against it, but they wer e sin
cer e in the matter and honestly be
lieved the>r were doing God 's will and. 
keeping their covena nts. Can't men 
be honest antagonists and differ in 
their opinions without being bitter to
ward each other? 

President Ivins. himself. in his office 
in the Administration Building, told 
me and another that he knew this rev
elation to have been received b>- Presi
dent Taylor, and offered to go upstairs 
to the H·istorian 's _....Office and show us 
the original. I told him he n eedn' t 
?other as I had a photostatic copy of 
Jt, ar_id had seen ·it ther~ several years 
previous, to which he ~.-eplied : " Th en 
you know that what T say is true. " He 
told us, however, that the revelation 
had not been voted upon officially and 
was therefore not binding. I told him 
I didn 't care about that-all I wa-s in
terested in 'IYas to know whether or 
not God had said those things. He re
plied that; of course, that was the im
portant thing, and assured me that I 
?ould depend on it that God had said 
it. The Official Statement of J une 17 
19~3, does not sound like Presiden; 
Ivms. It sound~ much more lik~ 
.Tames E. Talmage. 

Again, the best evidence of a revel
ation is the revelation itself. The lan
guage and contents of this revelation of 
1886 is its best evidence of genuineness. 
Read it prayerfully and then testify 
whether or not the Spirit burns convic
tion within your soul that it is the 
truth. 

( c) Woodruff Man if es to of J 890. In
as much as the Jiord. gave PreJ:;ident 
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\\' oodn1fr' a l'evelation ten months be
fo1·e the passage of the :Manifesto, in 
which the Priesthood were advised to 
make no further pledge which would 
plac:c them in jeopardy, and further 
\\·cn·ned them tha L ·'your enemies seek 
your destruction and the destruction of 
rny pc9ple · ', it il'i unreasonable that the 
1ilanifcst o ean be classified in any degree 
as a revelation. Nol' does Pres. Ivins 
tlaim it to be such. H e merely quotes 
President \Vooclrnff to the effect that he 
( W ooclrnff) felt inspired, but I would 
like to quote from the speech which 
President ·woodruff made the day the 
:\Ianil'esto was voted on in Conference. 
II<' told the priesthood to go to their 
SP<'l'C't e;ltambcrs and enquire of the God 
of Ileavcu, and understanding would 
lw given them or -nrhy this action was 
taken. Jl' President Woodruff had re-
11<'iYed a clear mandate from Heaven 
to discontinue the practice of plural 
marriages he nrver would have used 
such laugnage. He would have plain-
1.'· stated t:iO iu no uncertain terms. It 
"·oulcl not have beeu necessary to have 
t lie priesthood go to their secret cham
l1pr:-; to receive individual testimony 
of " 'l1y the Manifesto was issued. Ho~
<' \"CJ', tiCores have testified that ,they 
lta\'e gone to their secret chambers and 
the Gotl of H eaven has revealed the 
truth to tl\em and they have been made 
l1app.'· because of followjng what was 
revcalecl to them. 

Other men have testified that Presi
dPnt Penrose told them tbat he wrote 
the :Manifesto. It is certain that Pat 
Lannen, Bartch, Zane and others of the 
C h•nt ile opposition had something to do 
with making slight changes in wording. 
l•'rank J. Cannon, who wanted to bind 
t hC' Church to the Manifesto, called it 
a " triple plated revelat ion" . 

rrJris Mm1ifesto, in similar form to 
that which President Woodruff signed, 
"·a" presented to John Taylor on the 
c1 ve11 ing (afternoon) of the day 011 

whiC'h this 1886 revelation was given to 
Pr·C'~ident Taylor. A delegation com
prising George Q. Cannon, Hyrum B. 

t 'la wson, Franklin S. Richards and 
others called on President Taylor and 
asked him to sign it. He r efused. They 
finally asked him to take it to the Lord. 
lL it-> daimecl the revelation referred to 
above re<;ulted, aucl that next day 
Pres id en t Tarlor stated he would not 
siµ:n it but that his successor would. 
lk became very eloqu ent in stating he 
would rather have his tongue torn 
from hil'i month than sa;nction such a 
document. and would rather have his 
good right arm torn from its sockets 
tlian sign such a document. 

That President Woodruff did not in
tend the ::vianifesto to entirely stop 
plural marriages is evidenced by the 
fart that he permitted several people 
to enter thiti relation after the M:ani
f0sto. I llo not think that even Presi
c1ru t Ivins will dispute this statement. 

Furthermore, President Joseph F. 
Smith testified before the Smoot Inves
tigating ( 'ommittee that he had hacl 
l 1 lcYc1t children by five wives in viola
t.ion of thP Manifesto, the rule of the 
( 'lmt'L•h and th e law of the land. He re
lurnl'd to Utah and paid a fine of $300 
iu .Judge Morris L. Ritchie's Court for 
this "offense". (Also see "Gospel Doc
trinp'', pp. 507-512, "Laws of God and 
11aws ol' the L·aml", by Joseph F. 
8mith. ) 

The whole esc,;ence of the Manifesto is 
c•on taiuecl in the concluding sentence : 
I I And r now publicly declare that my 
advice to ~he Latter-day Saints is to 
refrain from contracting any marriage 
forbidden by the law of the land." 

It can be shown that a man may 
have several wives without disregard
ing this advice. Permit me to eXI)lain. 

When the Federal Constitution was 
f1·amcd the several States did not con
fer on the F eder al Government any 
l'ight to legislate concerning marriage. 
Thi!'i remained in the people and is 
strictlv a state state function. The 
prnof 'of this i's cleal'ly shown in the at
tempts in recent years to secure a 
Constitnlional Amendment permitting 
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a uniform divorce la>v, and the at
tempts years ago to secur e a Constitu
tional Amendmen t prohibiting poiyg
amy. The enen:ifos of this people and 
this principle kne\\- they hacl not gafo
ed much in tbe 1879 Supreme Court 
Decision , nor the Woodruff Manif Psto. 
n or t estimony befor e the 1\fac;tery iu 
Chancery, so tried to . ecure an amend
ment to our Constitution, whirh mnM. 
be ratified by the Htates. Today we 
have 48 different sets of marriage laws 
and 48 differ ent sei-5 of d ivorce laws. 
They give most attorneys who attempt 
to 1n1aster them the nightmare. 

Our people popularly refer to the 
Edmunds-Tucker law. There is no such 
law. Both the Edmunds and Tucker 
Amendments were passed many years 
after the Supreme Court made its fa
mous decision. The laws whic4 should 
be referred to Rre the various Anti
P olygamy lawtS passed prior to 1877, 
C'hief of which "·as the old Cullum Bill 
of l 862. So you see :if our reople vio
lated the law they hnve been doing it 
a very long tim'e. But I wish to make 
i t. even more striking· than this! 

The law under discussion could only 
pertain to Territories, Rnd that is the 
only reason it had any for ce or effect 
in Utah, because Utah remained a ter-
1·itorv until 1896. Jow clon't you see 
wby ·the wise men of our State wanted 
to get Statehood, and worked so harcl 
for it? Most of the goocl men of Utah 
were polygamists, and tlHT knew that 
Statehood would stop their prosecu
tion and g-ive them protection. Of 
course there were other rPasons alM 
why we wanted Statehood, but this wai:; 
a ver.v imp9rtant reason. Tlie sad thing 
is that after we received S.tatehood the 
anti-polygamists ·among- our OWN peo
ple defeated t.hc great aclvantag-e we 
liacl secured. 

E ven today, if the Mormon people 
want to practice plural marriage, open
ly and in the form given them by Di
vine Revelation, they may do 60. They 
have the power to pass such laws in 

Utah, and the Federal Government. 
would be powerles to interfere. I 
want to give you a very good precedent 
that this is co1·rect. T can furnish many 
decisions affirming t his, ancl if capable 
( 'hurch R Horneys want to debate the 
matter and go to tlie bottom of it, I will 
he plea ecl to give them further iufo1·
mation. 

The one c:a. c T refer to is that oE Ari
;-;ona. When she was adm6ft ed to the 
Union, Willi.am Howard Taft was 
President of the United States. Presi
dent Taft clidn 't like Arizona 1s initia
t ive and r eferendum law, and required 
her to put i:n her enabling act an agree
ment that she would forever repeal this 
[aw, JUSt ·as Utah was required to 
agree tha t she would place in her Con
sti tution a law forevn prohibiting po
lygamons marriagel'\. But Arizona act
Nl on hPr rights and no sooner was a 
~Hate tha11 she placed the initiative and 
referendum law back on the books. A 
test case resulted and went up to the 
United States Supreme Conrt, and by 
foe time a decision was to be made Taft 
was out of the presidenial chair arnl 
hack in the Supreme Court ?S Chief 
.Justice. IIe wrote a ver.'· able decision. 
Although strongly opposed to the popu
lar recall of .iudges lie newrtheless up
l1 eld Arizona's right to pass any law, 
no matter what ag-reement or bargain 
she had macle for Statehood, wbich did 
not confliet with the United States 
ronstitution. He even r eferred to 
Utnh 's case and inferred that ·had 
Utah seen fit she, too, could have over
come the bar inflicted b~1 the Enablin:z 
Act. You Ree a State is not exactly 
hound by what <1 TerrHor~· may a~rer 
to. W1Jen she becomes a Rtate her status 
r 1111nges, and she has e([UR l rights with 
an~' oth e1· states, no mattPr how long 
l h<>~· may have been states. 

The d0plorRhle farts which rnu6t lw 
Fared ;i re thnt the Evans bill was in 
frocln ced in om· S tate LegislRture Sc'Y

eral times to do this ver~y thing-, and 
each time was defeated by a Monnon 
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majorit~·- 1Jet's not say .any more that 
we are compelled to abandon p lural 
marriages. Rather let us be fair to say 
to the world that we have apostatized 
from this principle, and don't want it 
any more. l'edaiuly, in th is day and 
a.ge, uo one is com1w ll iug us to for ego 
it8 praC'licP. 

And iu many states of the Union a 
rna11 ma~· have several common-law 
\\'ive!:i witllont fear of successful proc:;e
crntion. e tah Mormons face a shame 
they wi]l never entirely live down Dl 
that tllis 8tate not only has l aws 
against plnral marriages but also does 
not recognize common-law marriage. 
However, even uucler these conditions 
prosecutions are almost impossible. 

The Courts have uniformly recog
uizecl heirship of children born to wives 
11ot legally married to t11eir husbands. 

(d ) l~-!th Section. This revelation, 
or the verses '>Yhich President Ivins 
<1uotes. apply to tlle building of the 
Temple at Jackson County. They clear
J,,· apply to a work, and surely not to 
au eternal and everlasting principle. 
U od has told us tbii:> principle was 
framed before the foundations of the 
world were laid anu thal il is eternal 
iu its nature. Then ho,,· could even He 
exeuse me11 from living it, unless the,v 
were willing to forego the glory to be 
reeeived from its practice. See Pres. 
8ruith 'c:; discourse on this, above re
fe1·recl to, "·hich answers President 
J vins far better than I ran tlo so. 

'!'he idea that plural marriage can be 
1rn t on the shelf by earthly authority, 
aud taken down again at will, is ab
surd. l\Iigh1 as well say that if you 
cal'l'y youi· arm in a 1::1liug because you 
are required to you can afterward se
cure the blessings of a strong arm de-
1< \'ec.l from excrci::.e. If men fail to 
kPt'P God 's commandments during the 
days of their probation they simply 
lo~t· tht• blessings pretlietcd on obedi
t•ric•c to that law. Plural marr iage is 

biologieally correct, and this is prob
ably the greatest endorsement placed 
upon it, since man is a Divine creation. 
'I'hen if men go contrary to their na
tnres and <lefy :Nature's mandates they 
surely will pay the penalty and miss 
the blessings they might have obtained 
Juul they fulfilll'd the measure of their 
1:n•ation. It is all so t:iirnple we wonder 
why it is nece~sarJ· to engage in 
lengthy arguments and split infinit
ives to prove by mian's words that 
which is so divinely evident. 

The tiuotation from the Book of Mor
mon is beside the point, since J a~ob 
was not, condemning plural marriage, 
or rather the Law of Abraham, but 
whoredoms committed because of that 
which was written concerning David 
ancl Solomo·n; but remember this 
pl'uphet does not br ing into reproach 
th(• practices im;pired by that which 
i:-, written concerning righteous Abra
ham, Isaa1• or .Tal•ob. There is quite a 
tliffcrence ! 

(e) Jmportanee of the 1882 Revela
liou. \Ye need not seek any proof -of 
th is revelation. since President Grant 
ha~ publicly aC'lmowledged it many 
times and since it has been published 
in at least one Peli ti on of the Doctrine 
antl ( 'ovenants. 

Wilford ·woodruff, under date of Oc
tober 1!3th and 1-!th, has this to say 
ahout this revelation and the discn~
sions whirh were had concerning it: 

" \Ve met in ( 'ouncil at Pres. Tay
lor's office. 'lv e heard the Revelation 
read in which Geor ge Teasdale and 
lleber J. Grant were called to :fi.11 the 
rncancies in the Qllorum of the Twelve 
Apostles and Seymour B. Young to fill 
th<' vacancy in the First Presidency of 
8eventies. 

(~ext rla~· ) "We held a meeting 
"·ith the Presidency, 'l1welve Apostles, 
ancl the Presicl<'nts of Stakes. Remarks 
were marlc by Pres. Taylor. Then the 
l'C'Velation V\' aS read. Geo. Q. rannon 
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... said, " How can we teach the peo
ple any law or principle tha t we do 
not live ourselves~'' . .. Pres. Taylor 
told what the Prophet Joseph said to 
him upon that subject and said that 
if we do :q.ot embrace that principle 
soon the keys will be turned against 
ns, for if we do '.Dot keep the same law 
that our Heavenly Father has we can
not go with him. The word of the Lord 
to us was that if we did not o·bey that 
law we could not go where our Heav
<>nly Father dwelt. A MAN OBEYING 
A LOWER LAW IS NOT QUALIFIED 
·ro PRESIDE' OVER THOSE WJ-IO 
KEEP A HI GHER LAW. 

''W. Woodruff said ... that the rea
·on why the Church and Kingdom -0f 
God could not pr ogress if we did '.Dot 
l'eceive the Patriarchal law of Mar
riage is that it belonged to this dispen-
1:;ation AS WELL AS BAPTISM FOR 
'I'HE DEAD and any law or ordinance 
1 hat belongs to this dispensatio·n must 
be received b~1 the members of tbe 
Chur ch or it cannot progress. The lead
ing Illlen of Israel who are presiding 
over S tak es will have to obey the law 
of Abraham or they will have to stop .. . 
Erastus Snow said that Joseph Smith 
said that the parable that Jesus spoke 
of that the man who had one talent and 
hid it in the earth was the man who 
had but o~.ne wife and would not take an
other, wo·uld have her taken f1~om him 
and given to one who had mor e. . . . 
F. lVI. Lyman thought it would not do 
to seal dead women to him. '' 

This is the .best interpretation of 
this r evelation we could possibly se
cure. I ask that you r ead the entire 
revelation, and ref.lect se.rfously upon 
it. 

That this \vas the meaning as under
stood by the authorities o·f that dav is 
shown by the fact that three presid~nts 
of stakes were removed ·because they 
would not enter the Law of Abraham, 
and every Seventy for many years was 

required to make a covenan t that he 
would en ter the principle before they 
would ordain him to that off.ice. Sey
mour B. Young took another wife be
fore he could be or dained to the First 
Presidency ·of Seveu.ty. 

Oue of the most striking a pee ts of 
this revelation is that it was given 
about three and one-half years after 
the United States S npr eme Cour t up
helrl the Constitu t ionality of the Anti
Polygamy laws. This brings us to: 

(f) Legal Ai;;pects of Pl ural Mar
riage. 

It is veQr clear that in this r evela 
tion God completely ignored the anti
polygamty laws and the action of the 
United States Supreme Court, aucl com
manded his priesthood to disobey this 
" law of the lan d". The Edmunds 
amendment was passed the spring be
fore this revelation, but even that rlid 
n9t stop our H eavenly Father. This 
clearly shows H is 11 t.ter con tempt fol' 
these unjust laws. 

The facts are that tJ10 e f!Ood men or 
ours who en tered plural marriages 
prior to 1896 broke the Constitutionn l 
law of the l and. These offenders be
tween the yea.rs 1879 and 1896 were 
truly la1-vbreakers. They broke far 
more laws than t he fellow who has 
practiced this principle in so~ state. 
Isn't it st range that these lawbreakers 
were upheld and sustained in their un· 
lawful acts by the Chur ch, while the 
fellows who have entered it since that 
date, and a t a t ime when there ha~ 
been less l egal prohibition and less 
condemnation from the gentile world, 
are not onlv condemned officiallv bY 
our Church~ but to clay they eve~ try 
t·o invoke the law of the land against 
them 1 v\Thy didn't this people and this 
Church work to have the bars to liv
ing God 's laws eliminated, since it ir; 
so easy to do so today? 

Furthermor e, why should the Church 
ostracise those who enter this princi
ple in foreign countries where there 
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are no legal restrictions? Isn't it 
strange that they baptize polygamists 
into the Church, and yet excommuni
cate those in the sam.e nation who enter 
tbe p~inciple after they are members? 

(g) Character and Happiness of 
Men who have Entered into Plural 
Marriages since the Manifesto. 

Much has been said a1bout !these 
men. They are c.:alled liars, apostates. 
adulterers, and some of these epithets 
are used by prominent Church official~. 
It is reported that Pre~ident Grant jn 
the recent Annual . pring Conference, 
in priesthood meeting, became nettled 
at a handbill which was circulated and 
used similar language. Among other 
things he stated that none could point 
to anyone who bad entered this princi
ple since its official prohibition who 
were a pride to. any community and 
that the same could be said of their 
children. I was not present but several 
who were have stated to me thal rlwse 
remarks, or to this effect, were made. 
Of course it is doubted if the body of 
the Church 1Yould sustain such state
ments, and no doubt President Grant 
after sober reflection would not do so. 
It is regrettable that we must deal 
in scurilous remarks in a controversy 
over any subject, and it is axiomatic. 
that these opponents of this official 
view of our Church Authorities are en
titled to their opinion, and are enti
Hed to have them respected and con
~idered on their merits. Even if they 
are mistaken they are hardly entitled 
o this treatment. Many of these men 

a:re sincere and have devoted Jong 
years to Church work. 

Many years ago Professor Hickman 
devoted long years to study of the off
spring of the Mormon people. His 
paper was published in the ,Journal of 
Heredity an.cl considered a scientific 
statistic.al attack of this subject. He 
proved that the men of polygamous 
offspring were snperfor physically and 
mentally to the men of offspring of the 

monogamous Mormon matings. vV e 
invite those who attack the offspring 
~ince the Manifesto to assist in an ex
tension of this study to cover this pe
riocl. \Ye are positive tliat if they 
will rlo so they will confess their error. 

One family can be pointed to, the fa
ther of which has been disfel1ow
~hipped. Twenty-six of his children are 
t.:ollege graduates and three have won 
honors at Eastern universities. They 
are beautiful specimens of manhood 
and w·omanhoocl. Another large polyg
amous family has a similar record. 
Both of these families are active in 
< 'hnrch work. 

Just yesterday I conversed with a 
bo.r of eighteen who comes from a fam
ily of 26, by a .father who has been 
persecuted most vigorously for Jiis 
practices. It was a pleasure to meet 
this boy. He is certainly above the av
erage both physically and mentally, 
and has a splendid spiritual develop
ment. 1 th.ink he would surely be a 
credit to aJ:!.y community, and there are 
hundreds of others who ·would be a 
c-reclit to their communities. 

Persecution has always been the lot 
of the faithful. Paul tells us that those 
"ho live Godly in Christ Jesus shall 
suffer persecution. The early day 
Chrjsbans were persecuted far worse 
than any of our p eople have been. Pe
ter fleeino· for his life, was met by 

' e • 
the Christ with his cross upon his 
shoulder and shown that he should re
turn to Rome ;:rnd receive 11is horr1ble 
murder. The lot of those who have 
supported great truths in any age have 
snffcrecl Gimilar tr·eatment at tne hands 
of misunderstanding bigots. No, the 
fact that these people are a hiss and a 
b~·worcl, if that is true, is rather in 
their favor. The fact that they are not 
upheld ancl made prominent and popu
lar 1mrely cannot be used against them. 
Tf anything it endorses their course. 

The regrettable thing is that the 
Church officially should turn perse-
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cutor, aa Ivins indicates, may be the 
course they will pUl'Sue, but even this 
bu its parallel in history. The Pil
grim ~athera who tled from rellgiou 
tyranny, themaelvea turned a.ad be
came sever peraecutoni of those who 
wonld not conform to their views. The 
same ship whfoh carried them acrou 
the Atlantic was later used in convey· 
ing slaves. 

The only consolation is that we 
should be pleased if we are found 
worthy to suffer persecution for God's 
laws, if thereby we may bring these 
truths in plainer relief to the eyes of 
our feJlowmen. The memories of the 
Christian martyrs has been the great
eti t motivating foree back of Christian
ity. 

However, God in this day and age 
has said, many times, that He will fight 
the battles of those wb o do His will. 
and I am sure He will. Thi~ people have 
never taken Him at his word, but have 
sought by legislation and their vote 
and official acts to set aside thoet> 
things God tells us he gave to earth 
through His choice seer for our re
freshing. I t appears they have pt"ob
bly feared the enemy more than our 
God, in their treatment of certain pt'in· 
ciples, although in other r espects they 
have proven an admirable Gori-fearing 
people. But it has been prophesied that 
this principle will not perish from the 
earth, and I wish to add my testimony 
to that of others. 

One of the greatest prophets this 
Church has ever produced was sp<'ak
ing in th~ East Bountiful Ward House, 
during a fast-day meeting. H is coun
tenance became transparent and be be
gan prophesying. He prophesied that 
this principle of plural marri'lge would 
never be taken from the earth and that 
courageous souls would be found who 
would keep it alive until the coming of 
the Son of Man, and that ('bildren 
would be born in this principle every 
year. He snw that some were skeptical, 

so stated to them that a witn.eu would 
be given them that he spoke b7 G@d 
and not of himself. Thia witneu wu 
that one of the Nephite prophetJ would 
visit that ward during the week and 
leave a blessing. On Thuraday. one 
of the N ephite prophets visited a good 
sister's home, laid his hands on her 
r1ead and her throat and blessed her. 
The woman, although dumb for many 
years from sickness, regained her voice 
and has spoken ever sinoe. He told her 
he had come t-0 her home in fulfill
ment of a prophecy u.tt.ered in her ward 
a few days previous. 

Many incidents might be given to 
show that the practice of this prin
ciple in this day and age has Divine 
favor, but they are so many it would 
fill a book. 

Truly, '~by their fruits ye shall know 
them '' ean be said of these refugees of 
an almost forgotten principle as well 
as of others. Mingle with them, partake 
of their spirit, examine their children 
if you will, see their home life, measuTe 
the calibers of them, notice their abili
ties, see what they do under the handi
caps they labor, and decide for your
self if their f ru its are not good. Pos
sibly t hry do not wear the finest 
clothes, but remember that many of the 
early-day Saints resorted to the skins 
of wild animals for covering in their 
dire poverty brought about by their 
perseeution. 

It is far better to be persecuted than 
to be persecutors, and history is rif~ 
with illustrations of this truth. 

May God ble6s you in your earnest 
search after truth, and may you have 
the courage to face the honest convic
t ions of your heart and the conclusions 
of your minds, is my sincere prayer and 
wish. 

Respectfully submitted, 

LEROY A. WUSON. 
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t;DITORIAL 
"I would 14tMT be chopped to piecu 41'ld 

re.un'ected in the mom:i1'lg, each d4, th1'oughout 
" pmod of th1ee fC01'e :1ean and tc:n, than to 
be deprived of •Pealting freely, OT to be 4fraid 
of doing •o."-Briglwm 'hung. 

"He that ga'1e iu life gave us libc:n,. 
• • * 1 have .sworn on the altar of God 
eternal homlity againn every f ona of 
tyranny ovtr the mind of man." 

-Jeffn•on 
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BDITOB.IAI. THOUGHT ~ 

W RERE there is no cha.nge of ~ 
Priesthood, there is no 

change of ordinances, says Pa.ul. 
If God has not chamged the ordin
a.nces and the Priesthood, howl ye 
sectaria.ns. If he has, when &nd 
where has Re revealed it? Rave 
ye turned revels.tors? Then why 
deny revelation I-Joseph Smith. 

WHAT IS THE LORD'S 
?ttISSIONARY SYSTEM? 

In this day of changes and modifica
tion, the Saints of ten ask the above 
question. Many queries come from the 
Saints in the field as well as from the 
missionaries who are laboring among 
it is necessary for us to know wha.-t tlie 
Lord requires of his servants who are 
sent out as "the fishers and hunters 
of men''. Then, too, there is the con
sideration of the time spent by about 
2500 missionaries sent from the mission 
home in Salt Lake, together with the 
annual outlay of about $3,300,000 
(1949 statistics) to sustain the mis
sionaries in the field. 

them . The Lord's missionary system is 
an important feature of the restored 
gospel and the gathering of Israel in 
these the last days. For this reason 

One missionary writes from the field : 
"Has the Law of the Lord recorded in 
the Doct rine & Covenants, section 84, 
verse 86, wherein the Elders wer e r e
quired to preach the gospel without 
purse or scrip, been rescinded f l 
have a keen desire to labor as the 
Lord has instructed, but it is against 
the policy of the mission." The writ
er remembers the circumstance of an
other boy being sent home after six 
months of service because he and his 
parents had run out of money. An
other faithful Latter-day Saint father 
has been heard to say, "My son has a 
desire to fill a mi~sion, but we are not 
in a financial position to send him." Jt 
was common knowle<1ge a few yea.rs 
hack, during the depression years, 
that t he missions were lamentably un
<lermBnned hecause of the Jack of El
<lers. The ?:eneral reason, lack of 
money. The brethren had plenty of 
time to labor, but the stric·t require
ments of the Church demanding that 
the~· have a stipulated amount of 
money forbade them being called. 

These are serious questions. To be
gin with be it understood that we are 
not trying to belittle the thousands 
of missionaries who are unselfishly 
giving of their time and means to fur
ther the work of the Lord. We feel 
tha.t they are sine!ere, and a.re doing the 
best they can under the cir:cumstances. 
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vVe further have no intention to en
ter into a controversy with the L\jad
erl'> of the Church on the subj ect, nor 
are we inclined to try an d regulate the 
policy of the Chureh thereto. It '~ill not 
be amiss, however, to draw a few points 
to tlrn minds of our reader pertaining· 
to the law of the Lord on tlte subj ect. 

The verlSe in the seetion refenec1 to 
reads as follows (Sec. 84 :86) : 

"Therefore let no man among yqu, 
(for this commandment is unto all the 
faithful who are called of God in the 
Church unto the ministry), from this 
hour take purse or scrip that goeth 
forth to the g·ospel of the Kingdom". 

H ere the T.Jord lays forth H is law. 
All who are called to preach the ''gos
pel of t he K ingdom" must "from this 
hour"; (Sept. 22, 1832) not take pnl'se 
or scrip that goes forth to proclaim 
the gosp el of the Kingdom . 

A ccording to tli e law of Goel, \:rhat 
is the purpose of missionar.'· "~ork '? 
rrhe revelation fnrthe.r states in verse 
87 : ''Behold, I send you out to reprove 
the world of all their unrig·hteous 
deeds, and to teach them of judg·ments 
which is to come. '' A ccor dingly, then, 
the purpose, 1st, is "to reprove the 
world", and 2nd, "to teach them (the 
world) of a judg·ment which is to 
come." 

In or der for the mi:sionarr to ac:com
IJlish these purposes he must be pro
vjded for, both temporalrly and spirit
ually. In view of this the L·orcl said, 
(verse 80) : "And any man that shall 
go and preach this gospel of the King
dom, AND FAIL NOT TO CON
TINUE. FAITHFUL IN ALL THINGS 
shall not be -Neary in mind, neither 
darkened, neither in body, limb, nor 
joint; and an h air of his head shall not 
fall to the ground unnoticed. And they 
shall not g·o hungry neither athirst.' ' 

Here, then. the missionary's needs are 
MCllr cd to him, providing he comp] ie8 
\\'ith the rnJ es, and js faithful in all 

thing~ . He is promised divine care, 
with the as ·nrance ·that. his bodily r e
quirements will be provided for. It 
" ·as jnst c:;uch a promise which enabled 
the Elders in the meridian of time to 
al'eomplish their labors. Later in our 
dispensation, nch men as J oseph 
~mi-th: Brig:ham Young. Heber C. Kim
ball aucl a host of otbet~, put this prom
ise to tl1e test and wel'e amply pro
\'itled for. 

There is another test provided for 
in this. r e vela·tion. The Lord further 
slates: 

' 'Whoso receiveth y_ou receiveth me, 
and the same will feed you, and clothe 
you, and give you money. And he 
who feeds you, or clothes you, or gives 
you money, shall in no wise lose his 
reward. And he that doeth not these 
t hing·s is not my disciple; BY THIS 
YE MAY KNOW lVIY DISCIPLES.'' 

Th en h~re is a po6i tive way of iden
t if~· i ng the t1iseiples of Christ. The 
Lord ha given no other method of 
resting the ~people. H ence to insult an 
1~lde r who 1ws authoritatively been sent 
011 t to preach the ' · gospel of the King
tl orn" is to in' n lt Goel. Those ·who r e
fnse assistanee to n ch divine ambassa
tlors are reac1ily detected as being ene
rni0s of God. The clut~· of the Elders 
is to call the world to repentance, rund 
to teach the people in the ways of 
righteo11 sness. and t hose who r eceive 
his teaching. , and administer to his 
wcinh1 are Christ's disciples. W1hile 
those refusing- to d o so are not His dis
l'iples. 

H e l'C n pertinent question arises. If 
the missionary travels with purse and 
s<.:rip, parr:; his way, and does not ac
cord the peopJe an opportunity to 
prove their iclen.tity, who is he to know 
who is the disciple of the Lord~ This 
is a11 eternal law. Its repeal has never 
been made public by revelation. The 
law was accorded respect and adhered 
lo by ancient Alma and Abinadi; by 
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Peter James and .Tohn, and the other 
Apostles; hy .J osepb Smith, Brighinn 
Yonng, Hebl'r C'. Kimball ann man:v 
others in the clay~ of Kirtland and 
)Jauvoo. La trr aftrr the 8aints C'ame 
to the mountains. Sl'orcs of Elders 
proved its virtue. 

A. Milton M.ns~<' r ldt ~alt T,akE' in 
1852, with a ~ronp of Elders westward 
bound, all going without purse or 
s<'rip. Reaching the Pacific oC'ean. a 
non-Mormon uni-;oJiC'itcd rarne to the 
group <!-ncl proffered the amnun t neN1-
ecl to take {'at·h Elder across the wa
ters to his destination. Thc> amonnt 
was between $5000 and $6000. This 
Elder preached the gospel in In c1ia and 
England for five years, recriving noth
:ng from home, and returning via :\ew 
Ynrk completely C'ircumnavigating the 
enrtb. During the entire timr of his 
m is~ion, he "·as givell monc~· as nc>cd
f>d and was adequa tcly feel and 
cloth ed. 

President Tlelwr ('. Kimhall tellg of 
1hc time wh en hr and B1·igham Yonng 
started out ·with lj;16.50. Tn !)00 miles 
they paid out $ 2.90 and '' hacl some 
money left when we got to the encl of 
onr journe~·". ~a~·, Brother Kirnlrnll: 

"Do you suppose that we believe in 
angels and holy beings, having visited 
us on those occasions? Cannot angels 
furnish Saints with money? Our wants 
were supplied, and we a.re witnesses of 
the fact, and we still live, and shall con
tinue to live, and bear witness to this 
generation. Do you not think that an
gels can bring flour? Can they not go 
and take it from those who have 
plenty, and put it in the. empty bins, 
sacks or barrels belongmg to good 
men, and that, too, without your know
ing it? It is very common for one to 
increase and for another to decrease. '' 
- .J. of D.1 4 :1. 

Later, ju writing to his sons who 
were in England on missjons, B1·other 
Kimball said: 

''I went, as God said, without purse 
and scrip. This you do. ':' ':' ·~ You 
shall not want for friends, for they 
will give you money and clothes and 
feed and sustain you, that is, IF THEY 
ARE SAINTS. * * :f, And when they 
offer you a penny, a half penny or a 
farthing, you take it, for God will add 
to that man or woman that gives you 
a half penny fourfold; therefore, you 
see it adds to their riches. * * '~ When 
I landed in Liverpool in the spring of 
1837, I had not even one penny. I be
gan to preach, God gave me friends, 
and my friends began to increase, and 
they gave me money. I always _re
ce:ved it, and thanked them very kind
ly, and then thanked my Father and 
God that He put it into their hearts, 
and I prayed to my Father that He 
would increase wealth and the com
forts of life to them." 

-Exl'erpts from lPtter. Mill. Star. 
\ T ol. .+4 :26-1-266, 

'['h p writer's father filled a mission 
clnrin~ 1895-1897 rn the Southern 
Stafrs. At that time there were up
wards of five hundred Elders in that 
111 1ss1on lahoring without purse or 
sc·rip. Tt was fhe rule of the Church 
at that time. 

In clt'fense of the position of the 
Clrnl'('h, Prrsident ,Joseph F. Smith, on 
April G, 1897. Raid : 

''One thing that shows great ad
vancement is the fact that Elders per
form missionary labors without purse 
and scrip. This practice was begun 
in the South, and it is noticeable that 
where this is followed the success of 
the Elders is apparently greater. The 
Latter-day Saints did not b~lieve a few 
years ago that it was possible to pro
claim the gospel after the fashion now 
followed. Another benefit of this meth
od of work is that it developes faith 
and gives the Elders an enduring testi
mony. Rich men among the Latter-day 
Saints do their sons irreparable wrong 
when they send them large sums of 
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mone7. The Blden who depend for 
'1leir aupport upon ibe money in their 
pocmetl are the leut ueful in the 
work. 

.. Words of ariticism have been 
passed upon officers of the Ohurch on 
acoount of the rigid way ill which the 
Blders were made to follow the prin
ciple of traveling without purse and 
scrjp in the south (1895-1897). The 
condemnation is ill-advised. It re
qwres no faith to go into the world 
with money, bui to go unprovided cul
tiva.tes faith and stability. Whoever 
hea.rd of any one who came with the 
handcart.I apost&tizinr ! It is almost 
a univena 1 rule tba.t these people 
were rooted in the faith. 'l'hey placed 
their conftdence and faith in God.•·
Salt Lake H erald, April 5, 1897. 

President George Q. Cannon, long a 
strong advocate of adher:ng to the 
Lord's method of preaching the ~ospel. 
saw the trend of the Saints turnin1t 
from the ways of rigl1t, and sounded 
this solemn warning. 

'•Until the Oivil War broke out th~ 
Elders of the Church went out in that 
fashion (meaning without purse or 
scrip.) I was presiding in Europe in 
1860-64. Money a.t that time became 
more plentiful in this country, and 
some of the Elders over there began 
to receive funds from their parents, 
with which they might travel and see 
Furope. By degrees. this f a.shion has 
grown up. until now it is a.lmoat uni
versal. Well, I do not bel;eve in it. Up 
till tha.t time we all preached the gos
pel without purse or scrip, and you 
know how successful the work was. 

•• That f aahion was then introduced, 
innocently enough, and without any 
wrong intention; but it has had a de
moralizing effect upon the Elders of the 
<1hurch. I noticed the effect it ha.d in 
Europe on the few who received 
money from home while I was there; 
in almost every instance it injured the 
man 'a nsefulneBS a.nd took from him 

hia ua1, and hil faith to • Ml1aiD a;. 
tent. ~ lho111d • m&D uerelM faitll 
for the I.ord to pro...W. b1m with 
frienda to en\ertl.ba him when he ha4 
plenty of JDODe7 ill hia pockeU? Wh1 
should he follow \he method ihe Lord 
set forth. and do u he oommanded, 
when he wu independent u to whet.h. 
er the people would receive him or not? 
- Deseret News, August 18, 1900. 

It is thought that inasmuc.h aa 10111e 

countries have passed laws against va
grancy, that it is not safe for ~lders 
to labor without purse and senp. It 
is reliably r eported by one of the 
brethren, that when laboring in Ger
many many years ago, the laws against 
vagrancy in his district were very 
str:l't. On two or three occ-asion6 he 
was arrested by the police on the 
~harge of vagrancy; just before each 
arrest, however. Saints had pblced 
money in his hands, the display of 
which. liberated him, and he did nol 
have to go to jail. 

Several States have now passed lawR 
against bitch-hikiug. This point was 
covered bv the Church while the wr;t. 
er was laboring in the South. W e were 
counselled to ride the trains and buses 
because of these laws. During 34 
months of labor the writer was never 
arrested for soliciting rides on the 
highway. On the contrary, he was 
given rides by marshals and local po. 
lice officers, with great and lasting 
benefit being derived by all concerned 
from the experience. After all, strange 
as it may seem, those upholding and 
defending the dignity of the law are 
also entitled to salvation through their 
obedience to the commandments of 
God. 

God offere<l His missionary system 
to the world with full knowledge that 
man would legislate laws against its 
practice. Hence, all Elders must have 
a testimony that law or no law-of 
man, God will take care of those of 
His servants who place their trust in 
H im. 
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An Elder, who is called of God to go 
into the world and deliver a certain 
message, has a right to look to God .for 
the necessary wherewithall to meet his 
legitimate experues. The Lord has 
said: ''The laborer is worthy of his 
hire"; and those who are sent by Him 
to reprove the world, and are faithful 
in all things, ''shall not be weary in 
mind, neither darkened, neither in 
body, limb nor joint." So close does 
the Lord watch over His servants that 
not even a hair of their heads shall fall 
to the ground unnoticed! ~or shall 
they be permitted to go hungry, neith
er athirst! 

For what greater security could one 
seek Y Why should any Elder choose 
to rely upon his own ~trength anJ. re
sources rather than upon the Lord? 
One answer is that the Lord does not 
grant excesses; another is lack of faith. 
The Elder may have desires to travel 
and see the country rather than spend 
his time warning the people. He may 
have a desire to buy up expensive gifts 
to take home. The Lord ,,_ill not pro
vide for such luxuries. His promise is 
only to those who fail not in their duty 
to reprove the world and U> warn it of 
the judgments to come. Other Elders 
of our particular day have barely 
enough faith to go into the world pro
vided they are guaranteed s'ilfe keep 
from their parents. It was very com
mon during the writer's missionary la
bors to see Elders arise from their 
hed!l at late hours to wire home for 
more money. Sadly enough, they gen
eral1y received it. President .T. Golden 
Kimball, while lecturing a group of 
missionaries about to depart, men
tioned his son, who was then laboring 
in France. H e related how the son 
would send tearful messages to his 
mother for financial relief far beyond 
the stipulated. amounts being sent. In 
one letter the son exclaimed, "If 
things get any worse I'll have to eat 
the paste from the back of the wall 
paper." Continued President Kimball, 
111 told my wife to tell him that if the 

Lord would not provide for his just 
need.a, he deserved to have to lick the 
paste from the wall paper." 

Another point often made by the 
leaders is that the people are now ill
prepared to take care of the needs of 
the Elders. Particularly this cry was 
heard during the dar-k years of the de
press'IOn. 

The writer was privileged to fill a 
a mist~ion in a vBry poor section of 
the Cnited. States during the last de
pression. The Saints were exeeedingly 
poor. and many without homes. How
ever, he often heard the faithful Saints 
remark of how they used to assist the 
Elders; but sinl.!e the Elders have been 
bringing so mueh money with them, 
the poor Saints hecame humi:iated and 
('eased to lend any assistance. They la
mented their condition, and felt that 
tht>y were being robbed of a blessing. 
The writer himself was provided with 
food and lodgings, as well as clothing 
::nd money when the need arose. The 
people were poor, but the Lord blessed 
them with the wherewithall to provide 
for his servant. As soon as a pair of 
;:;;hoes wore out another pair would be 
miraculously provided_ '\Vhen his suit 
beeame too threadbare to wear, after 
going- to the TJord for help, a kindly. 
elderly sister placed sufficient money 
in his pocket with the following ex
planation: 

''The Lord has impressed me that 
you must have another suit. Please ac
cept this money and. buy yourself a 
suit. It has been ma.ny years since I 
have had the privilege of helping an 
Elder. I feel tha.t I have been robbed 
of many blessings because the Elders 
have not needed help. I have been 
lll&de to rejoice this day for now I feel 
that I am pa.rt of the work of God.,, 

Upon another occasion h1s shoes bfl
ing completely worn ou~ prayed to the 
Lord to have a naw pair given him. 
After secretly praying for help and 
then holding a meeting with a poor 
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crroup of 'c1ints he left to keep an ap
pointment in another section. \Yhe.n he. 
arrived there he found that a pan· of 
shoe had been mailed to him from the 
Saints he had la t held a meeting 'vith. 
'!'heir report was that they had to gath
e1· the moue,,· from among ·everal peo
ple in ol'der to bu)· the ·hoeti. 'l'he 
Pi·csiclcn t of the mall branch rcport
rtl "A new thrill was enjoyed by the 
s aints, in so much that they now felt 
that they were actually helping to push 
f crward the work of the Lord". 

Adclec1 significance is given these cx
p('l'iences when one realizes that it was 
ag-ainst the policy of the mi. i01~ to o 
labor. 'l'he Saints had to be directly 
inspired of God in order to help. 

'l'hu \\'e conld go on p1·oving the t'al
lac,,· that poYerty or law of rneu <ll't> 
not sufficient grounds t o t·hang-e th e 
lei"· of God pertaining to missionary 
service. One outstanding example in 
aneient hi tory is that of Elijah antl 
the ,,·idow. Elijah was a servaut of 
the Lord. A great famine had befal
len I sra e I becau se of their wicked ncss. 
N evel'the.less Elijah had a gr eat m is
-; ion 1rnd .it was necessary for him to be 
~rnstajned. Goel told him to go to Z1U'l'
path, whe1·e a widow woman wonlll 
pl'ovide for his needs. 'fhe l'ec:orLl 
states: 

" So he (Elijah) arose and went to 
Zarepath. And when he came to the 
gate of the city, behold, the widow 
woman was there g·athering of sticks: 
and he called to her, and said, fetch me 
I pray thee, a little water in a vessel, 
that I may drink. 

And as she was going to fetch it he 
called to her and said, bring me, I pray 
thee, a morsel of bread in thine hand. 

And she naid, as the Lord thy 
God liveth, I have not a cake. but an 
handful of meal in a barrel, and a lit
tle oil in a cruse : and, behold, I am 
gathering two sticks, that I may go 
in and dress it for me and my son, that 
we may eat it, and die. 

And Elijah said unto her, Fear not; 
g·o and do as thou hast said: but m~e 
me thereof a little cake first, and brmg 
it unto me, and after make for thee 
and thy son. For thus saith the Lord 
God of Israel, the barrel of meal shall 
not waste, neither shall the cruse of oil 
fail, until the day that the Lord send
eth rain upon the earth. 

And she went and did according· to 
the sayings of Elijah : and she, and 
he, and her house, did eat many days. 
And the barrel of meal wasted not, 
neither did the cruse of oil fail, accord
ing· to the Word of the Lord, which He 
spake by Elijah. ''-I Kings 17 :10-17. 

~l ijah \\'H)'\ a ~r.rvant of Go.cl. It wa:; 
lli-. dnty to provi<le for II1m. God 
l'<l n-..rd a l'a Ill ine to co111e to the lnncl. 
for wliil'.11 famine the r ulers blamed 
l•:lijah. Uocl di rected him to go to th<" 
willow for ·ustl'nance. She had only 
enough food for anothee meal, after 
whit·h she supposed she and her son 
wo11ld 1Sta 1·vt1 to death. Nevertheless, 
C:oll :ent Elijah to her for food. Elijah 
rnadt> his 1weds lmo\\'ll. and assur ed 11er 
that if s li t' wonld pl'ovide the Lor<..1 
would not ld her starve. 'he trustecl, 
<llHl the J1orc1 failc<l not. Tf Elijah had 
bl'f'JJ motivated by the spirit our El
dc't's haYc> today, he wonlcl have rc
l'ttsPtl thC' w:do\\· the blel'>sings, and shr 
and hC'r son wouhl have starved to 
death. 

The Eltki·s have no right to rob the 
. aint~ of the rhoice blessings of God. 
Thousands of 'aint would be better 
off if the.'· had the privilege of caring 
fo r the righteou-s needs of the Elders, 
as well as identifying themselves as 
t 1·111' cli ·ciplcs. 

1'h is "pay thei'.l' wa~'" policy has still 
1111olher weaknes~..;. I t is discriminatory 
jn its nature, in so far as it allows the 
wealthy p~ople to send their sons o·n 
111 ist;j ous, while the poor and humble 
arr not a llowecl this great privilege ; 
ancl this, too, in the face of the revela
tion wherein the Lord says: 
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11 Behold t he field is white a lready to 

harvest , th er efore whosoever desir eth 
to reap, let him thrust in his sickle 
with his might, and rea p while the day 
last s, that he may treasure up for h is 
soul everlast ing salvation in the Kin g
dom of God : yea , whosoever will 
thrust in his sickle and r eap, the same 
is called of God.' '- D. & C. 6 :3-4. 

Often t imes good, fai thful, and cx
periencetl Elders, who8e pa triarl!hal 
blessings pr omise them the privil ege of 
taking th e gospel into the world, a1·c 
denied t he blessing be~ause of their 
lack of finances to sut5tain thcmselvei:; 
while in the field . Thus, u'llder the pres
ent policy, our early m1ss1on ar ies 
"·onlcl have been denied the blessing: 
of carrying the gospel to the nations, 
aoc.l the Saintt5 conld not have proven 
their worthin ess to the title, "uisciple 
of f'hrist " . 

It is true that nncl er the prcsen t sys
tem on numerous occasions, paren ti::; 
hav~ testified of having been assistcll 
in raising func18 tn sustain th eir miri
sionary children. In other cases many 
of them bavc hacl to sell property ancl 
morto·age homes to <lo it. The writer 

0 .• 

recalls one of his compan ions rece1vmp: 
a l etter from hi15 father stat ing that in 
order to meet the payment for that 
mon th he had to sell some very valu
able ,,·ater stock at a very low p riee. 
The father an d son felt very bacll_,-, 
hut n either thought it possible to fol
low the Lord's instructions relative to 
missionary \vork. 

W e agree that the L ord raises t he 
wherewith all to sustain His servamts 
both at home and abroad. It makes no 
difference wher e, or who the person is 
who mak es the sacrifice in favor of the 
Elders, they wiH be rewarded. Very 
of ten, as j111 the case of H eber C. Kim
ball and A. Milton Musser , people pro
vided them with cash for transpor ta
tion and other pu rposes. The El<lers 
thus r eceiving the money according to 
their needs at the moment, are st ill 

la boring- withou t purse or scr ip. The 
writer durin g his mission needed a 
pocketbook for identification only . For 
monc,,· was provided only when in cl ir~ 

JH'<'cl, or to meet a circumstan ce per
taining to the preaching of the gospel. 
IJnndrPc1s of d ollars may be -spent by 
a·n Elder ·while in the field, and h e r:;till 
ma.r be labor ing as the Lord has di
rected ; t he money being furnish ed t o 
fi 11 specific n eeds per tain ing t o his la
bors. \ Vhil e when not in specific fin
:m<' ia l need h e w ill have no money in 
his p ock et s. 

\\re feel that there is n o por t ion of 
the world \\·her e th e Elders are called 
to lei bor toclay, where they cainnot go 
and labor "withou t puri;;e or scrip". 
This providing, of course, that they are 
called by revelation, and have h ad the 
Holy Priesthood conferred upon t hem. 
'l1hr writer represents the thir d 
(Grandfather, 1852 : Father , 1895; So.n, 
19HO) generation of a famil3~ that has 
put the Lord to a test, and found him 
not wanting in sustai·ning His servan ts, 
in tlie mission field, an d, this, t oo, rep-
1·c's<1Jl t in p: yPar s of cha.nges and mocl~fi.
c•at ion. 

Brigham Youn g said : 
1 1 If the gospel is preached to . the n~

tions it is because the Elders m their 
pove~ty, without purse or scrip, 
preach the gospel t o the utt~rmo.st 
parts of the earth. * * * Go trust mg m 
God and continue t o t rust in Him, and 
He ~ill open your way and multiply 
blessings upon y ou, and your souls will 
be satisfied with His goodness. I cannot 
promise you any good in t aking an un
r ighteous course; your lives must be 
examples of good works."-J. of D., 8; 
73-35-1-5. 

The most disastrous results of 
change or modification of eternail law 
j g that the Saints invariably w ander 
off on a detour. When the E ld er s la
hor co·ntrary t o t he will and word of 
God, the promised blessings do not 
fo Uow. Thus follows the nat ural, the 
Elders begin to t each all manner of 
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false doctrine coupled with foolishness. 
•rodaY th e misti io·l1's are fi1letl wi th 
" Bre.ech Cl on t ':a th le t es, and the hon est 
in heart still ar e starv ing fo r laek of 
the fo od of eternal liff'. Ehler . ..; -..p e:Ll 
their t ime in t heatres an d Pducat;ng 
themselves rela t·ive to t he scenes of the 
lands in which thy labor . Th ey for get 
the seriousness of th eir callings. 'l' hey 
forget that Goel has a ccord N1 His true 
f;ervants gr eat power amd authority . 
. F'or they are to bind up th e law and 
seal np the testim ony . I n r evela tion t h...
Lord said: 

"He that receiveth you not, g·o away 
from him alone by yourselves, and 
clean your feet even with water, pure 
water, whether in heat or in cold, and 
bear testimony of it unto your Father 
which is in heaven, and return not 
again unto that man. And in whatso
ever village or city ye enter, do like
wise. Nevertheless, search diligently 
and spare not; and woe unto that 
house, or that village or city that re
j ecteth you, or your words, or your 
t estimony concerning me.'' 

T aki.ng the gospel to a dying world 
i~ not a frivolous thin f!, no1· ca 11 i t uc> 
tak en lightly. Tt is serions a nLl is 
fraught with great blessings or cut's
ings. 'l111e l iµ:htn ess wit h " 'h ich mod
em day Elders tak e their work is a r t-
gretta·ble thjng, a11d " ·e agree w·ith 
Bishop H eber Bennion whpn hp .;a icl: 

"We often hear people bear testi
mony that they have always been hap
py, and the returned missionaries so 
universally bear testimony that their 
missionary experience has been the 
happiest part of their lives until it 
has become almo~t aut omatum, or par 
rot ljke. ~, ':' ':' But how men can be so 
supremely happy in the midst of a dy
jng world, refusing to heed the mes
~·.ag·e of life and salvation ,is a puzzle. 
The writer will say that he has been on 
several missions, and while he has ex
nerj en ced spells of joy and gladness, 
and never been without faith and hope, 

yet they have been the most solemn 
and sorrowful periods of his life. How 
m~ssionaries after unsuccessful at
tempts to hold street meetings can g·o 
off to theatres, is a mystery to the writ
er. It has always seemed more appro
priate to go to our rooms to weep and 
pray. " _,G·ospel Problems p . 59. 

Finally let u.; r e me111 ber t he words 
uf Pa ithtul NPphi : 

•' I will g·o and do the thing which the 
Lord hath commanded. For I know 
that the L-0rd giveth no command
ments unto the children of men, save 
He shall prepare a way for them that 
they may accomplish the thing which 
He commandeth them." - 1 , cphi 3 :1. 

'l'lr1• Lord's missiouae.v system is 
plai11 an cl bPautiful. an ct· is clear ly re
,·raled a.; follow: 

''Behold I send you out to prove the 
world, and the laborer is worthy of 
his hire. 

' 'Any man that shall g·o and preach 
this gospel of the Kingdom, and fail 
not to cont inue faithful in all things 
shall not be weary in mind, neither 
darkened, neither in body, limb, nor 
joint : and an hair of his head shall not 
fall to the ground unnoticed. And they 
shall not go hungry, neither athirst. 

" Therefore, take no thought for the 
mor row, for what ye shall eat, or what 
ye shall drink, or wherewithal ye shall 
be clothed ; for consider the lilies of 
the field, how they grow, the;y: toil not, 
neither do they spin; and the kingdoms 
of the world, in all their g·lory, are not 
arrayed like one of these ; for your 
Father w'ho art in Heaven, knoweth 
that you have need of all these things. 

'•Therefore, let the morrow take 
thought for the things of itself. 

"Neither t ake ye thought beforehand 
what ye shall say, but treasure up in 
your minds continually the words of 
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life, and it shall be given you iri the 
very hour that portic>n that shall be 
meted unto every man. 

"Therefore let no man among you, 
(for this commandment is unto all the 
faithful who are called of God in the 
Church unto the ministry) , from this 
hour take purse or scrip, that goeth 
forth to proclaim this gospel of the 
Kingdom. 

' 'Behold, I send you out to reprove 
the world of all their unrighteous 
deeds, and to teach them of a judg
ment which is to come. 

''And whoso receiveth you, there .I 
will be also, for I will go before your 
face: I will be on your right hand and 
on your left, and my spirit shall be in 
your hearts, and mine angel~ round 
a.bout you, t o bear you up.''- D . & C., 
Nedi on 84 :79-88. 

Lest We Forget 
A REAL REPRESEN'I'ATIVE OF 

THE MOST HIGH 

Conrernjng ,J e~ms Christ, who may 
·he termed hi::; Father's disciple, it is 
said that through him was the Father 
"manifested" to the world. In other 
language, the virtues, the disposition, 
and the character of the unseen Fa
ther were manifested in the life and 
conduct of the Son, who had studied 
him, practiced him, and was then act
ing him out; so that all who wanted to 
see what kind of a person the Father 
was could behold him in the words 
and actions of the Son. 

For this same purpose were we or
dained before the foundations of the 
world, when many of us received the 
Priesthood by ordination, and by de
cree the promise that we should inher
it it in the flesh. In this promise was 
conveyed the condition .that we 
should walk not merely in the author
ity of the appointment, but in the vir
tues and qualities that are its necessary 
accompaniments. 

The ages of our probation in the spir
it world have rolled away: we are in
habitants of the flesh; and, according 
to promlise, the Priesthood has descend
ed upon us, thr·ough the hands of our 
brethren, who led us once before in 
heavenly councils a'bove. The author
ity to be the Father's representatives 
has been g.iven us, and the legality of 

our administration has been acknowl
r.cl gecl on 1Jigh. But whether we are 
the Father's representatives beyond 
holding· his authority remains yet to 
be seen. 

One thing .is certain-Divine Author
i tv alonP. is not sufficient to make us 
r~presentRtives of God. Some me'll pos
srss that, but nothing else. There is 
~t·arcelv an attribute of Almighty God 
<1 hout them. They walk in the author-· 
: ty of their appointment, but not in the 
virtue, the grace, or the righteousness 
of it. Strip such men of their author
ity, and there is nothing of God left to 
be counted. They may be succ.essful 
m!anagers, wise economists, and excel-
1 ent teachers of the things ·of God, be
<·anse the faith of thel"r associates ancl 
the Sainffi draws the Spirit down upon 
them; yet, otherwise, they hav~ scarce
ly an endu.ring quality of righteous
neRs in the.i-r possession. · 

Why, then, are they called to fill 
1·ertain positions in the Priestho.od ? 
Fo1· a very good reason: God requires 
a eertaiu kind of business done, and 
tlH'v are able t o do it. They are taken 
on 'trial : but it is not thernby pr·ovecl 
or affi r med, because they have certain 
gifts and powers, which it suits the 
Lord to use, that therefore they are 
really representing the Almighty, or 
advancing themsefves towards c·elestial 
life. It may suit a gentleman to employ 
a ma.n to preside over his workmen 
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who are building him a house; but it 
is not thereby shown that that man, 
as a necessa,ry consequence, is getting 
sufficiently refined or educated to live 
a.nd associate with that gentleman in 
the house, after it is finished. 

Neither does faithfulness or energy 
in carrying out the external dµties of 
our calling prove we are getting· much 
nearer the Almighty, or pr ogressing to
wards celestial perfection. Fideility ju 

carrying out any Church business that 
ma~r be entrusted to us i<:> an indispen
si b le requisite; and a man would Le 
damned wl10 did not possess it; but, 
indispensible as it is, .it is not a ven· 
wonderful acquireme·nt. It is so little~ 
an affair, that, viewed in the light of 
celestial principles, a man would be 
scouted who did not possess snch a 
very, very first principle of Gospel 
life, and many othe.r gooCl qualities iuto 
the bargain. Any sectarian - an~' 
member of a mere party in i10liti cs 
would consider himself a poor tool , if 
fidelity to his party and energy i11 the 
business belonging thereto formed his 
greatest acquirement. Anyboch and 
everybody l\1 0rth mentioning in ;my lit
tle system is supposed to be capabl e 
of that. 

Shall, then, the Priesthood,_ whose 
aim is endless life- whose ambition is 
the perfection of the Godhead and its 
glories, - shall they consider that they 
meet the demands of God upon them, 
simply because they are f aithful to 
truth, obedient to orders, or willing· to 
·support by their means the religion of 
their choice? As Goel lives, we ma~r do 
all this, arnl have it clone apparent}~· 
we 11 , too, and then b P no better than 
any sectarian who sincerely believes 
his fanth and earnestl~r upholds it. 
The highest principles of righteousness. 
that gives grace, beauty, and cl·ignit:c 
to the character, and that live and 
burn in OUT exalted Fath er , may hav~ 
to be begun in us after this is clone ; or, 
if begun. the foundation only nrny be 

laid. If we came into the Church 
aright, with a reformed character, of 
course 1n laid a foundation: but what 
is the n~e of that, except as a foun
cla tion? \\Te ar e. called to be exempli
fiers of the ve1·..r virtues of the ete1~nal 
God. Jehovah's principles should shine 
in us, so that seeing us, He may be 
seen. If we are content to be less than 
this, \Te are shams, instead of a royal 
and holy Priesthood. He who only 
repres~nts God's authority, bare of his 
goodness and his trut11. is but a poor 
apology for a Priest of the Most High 
God. 

When a man is called to the Priest
hood, he is then and there ordained to 
put down evil. H e is not merely 
t'allecl to form part of a splendid or
ganization. That organiiat ion is prin
eipally valuable bel·ause i t is so well 
adapted to enahle the Almighty and his 
::;ervants to spread ~nd keep alive t he 
influences of the H oly Ghost; com
m nni(~a ti> their 'Yill to men, and carry 
01tt their purposes. 

\\v e arc not ea1lf'cl simply that God 
nwv have a number of men callen 
Pri

0

i:sts npnu the ear th. No . The holy 
Prie::;t hoocl has been conferred on i-11:; 

for fl1 e exprPss pnrpose that the Father 
nnc1 the Son 11w5 hav e representcttives 
of thPi1· Sp irit and thPir actions upon 
C'<ll'th . \Ye arc ordained and appojnt
etl to act them out. 'rhe world are 
to eom])rehend God through us. As 
G ocl was ~aid to be ''written in the face 
of .Jesus ('Jir.[st". so he is to be told 
out and made plain in our words and 
ways. 

Godliness is not going to be loved, 
understood, or appreciated by the 
world, by the preaching of a cold the
ory of its nature. We have got to make 
them feel God by the force of his very 
nature diffused in us. "Holy Father", 
said .Jesus, ''the ·w·orlc1 hath not known 
thee"; but, says John. "the Son hath 
dwelt in tlrn bosom of the Fat.her, he 
hath declared him". Such is our posi
t ion i1n regard to God, if we really pos-
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scss the Spirit as well as the authority 
of the Priesthood: we also are derla~
ers of the Most Righ. 

~he heavenly <1uthoritiet:; of the up
per world, whose glorious characters 
~bine ·white, and pure, and free, and 
.innocent, and whose virtues have lift
ccl them up to their high f'state, have 
stooped to attach us to their ranks. 
They have clelega ted us to ~tand an cl 
speak for them., to impersonate them, 
and to establish their orcle-r of society 
among men. ShaJl we not, then, he 
true and pure? Si ace heaven is made 
by the w~rking of heavenly laws-by 
tbc practice of principles that work 
peace and goodwill within the bosom, 
the.r have called us not mcrcJv !n 

preach principles, but to let their }1r:n
cipJes live ju ns. 

To carry out th~se views, Eterna 1 
Wisdom ha.s clevised a glorious ( 'hurt•h 
organization to exist among men. Some 
men actually seem to think tliat to gf't 
working this granc.1 ~ystem of powns 
and authorities on t he earth is the prin
:·ipal thing aimed at by Goa, ancl foe 
principal thing worth r ejoicing about. 
Hence they glorify themselves im
mensely over the wondrous power and 
i1;i.creasing influence of the organiza
tion. T~ey are very proud of it, and 
are anxious to roll jt on. But thev do 
uot seem to care a stra ". about' the 
internal princ.ip]es of their reliO'ion 
an_d sca:cely appear to kno"'· that the; 
exist. Tliey do not appear to sec> that this 
glorious order of Priesthood, with the 
authority accompanying it, is but so 
muc~ machinery created to bring forth , 
cher.1sh, and estahli b on earth the vir
tuet-; and characteristics of the upper 
wor~ds, and that the Priesthood is es
ta.bh~hed solely, wholly, and entirely 
that it may work to t.hat end. · 

And a.s, in the establishment of the 
l~ tter-day dispensation, the great thing 
aimed at was not mernly the erection 
of a gigantic, almighty orO'anization 
that should awe the world ;nd rule it 

\\"ith an iron rod, so, as far as we are 
individually concerned, the great 
thing, thP ruling desire ·with us should 
not be merely the getting distinction in 
that Priesthood, either by ordination 
or appointment, only so f.ar as we make 
that a means towards the same great 
purpose tlrnt exists in the Almighty
nr1mel.'" the celestialization of '1;he 
world by the introduction of celestial 
practires in ourselves and others. We 
c·anuot t hink that our ordinations or 
appoi utmeuts have necel;;sarily ad
vanc~ecl us one particle towards ce1les
tia l life, only so far as we have made 
them clo it, by taking advantage of the 
rich opport.uujties they have put with
in our hands to learn and get an in
sight into the real sources of celestial 
life. Ord.rinations do not cel estialize; 
appointments do not elevate: they only 
authorize us to be channels of light 
to others and to ourselves if we will. Our 
present standing in the Priesthood, 
therefore, does not necessarily repre
sent our.progress in salvation, although 
there will come a day when it will; 
for eternal authority will, finally, only 
be vested where the eternal attributes 
of God exist. But lmcler the present 
staite of things, if t·he vvhole worlcl were 
onlainecl Apostles, that in itself would 
not make jt a whit more heavenly; that 
alone lrnuld not bring it forward to
wards celesti'al life: it would only 
put the means within its reach. It 
takes intelligence, ruled by meekness, 
h_enevolenre, justice, mercy, and up
rightness in spir~t and in deed to ce
lPt>itialize. They will refine; and re
:Auemell:t of this class is celestializa,tion. 
'T'he Pr~esthood, :vith its authority and 
o_rdP1', is a glor1011s f1-amework, des
t1_ned to guard. and nourish these pr:in
c- 1ples, and .to ·bring them to maturitv 
<1nd perfection. · 

The Almighty, then, has only given 
to us the naked Priesthood. The vir
tues, the graces-in a word, the power 
of it, we have to get ourselves. We 
have to clothe it and make it beautiful. 
A plentiful store, however, through tl1e 
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intellig·en ce r evealed, lies close to our 
hands to do it wi,th. Jjet us arise and 
..;hine, and let old sterile priestcraf t and 
those that live under its influence . ee 
onr ligh t. And let lr l in• so in the 
purity of our religion-in the immal'U
late integrity of all its p1·inriples, till 
nm· very present'<? is as µoi~on to th.~ 
wicked, and miseL'y to the ronn pt iu 
heart. No testimony aga.ins t evil cau be 
g-iven ·with p owe1· by any man who is 
Llllder the influen ce of' that evil. A 
heart -·that is pure from selfish up~ or 
greed c·an roll o~u t thn nd ers a g-a ius t 
t ltose particular sins: ancl so with all 
the rest. Appointment~ and ordina
tions ca1rnot confer abi·lit~- to te:tif.\· 
properly against t he popular sins of 
this generation. To he a real disl' iple 
aud r epreseu tat iYe of .J esus l'hr it>5t . 
bearing witness aga inst t he s ius of the 
age, we mnst b P cl ean evety whit. Then 
from the depN1s of a pnre soul wil l 
come a te,.-;timon,,· that \Yill burn \rher e 
it goes, and condemn where it i · l'l'· 

jected. 

This, then, is true Priesthood - to 
be images of the living God. exhibiting· 
in our characteristics his brig·htnass 
and his strength; to be girt and en
dowed with the purity of his nature ; 
to be unsUlhed m heart and mmd; to 
stand by the strength of redeeming', 
saving qualities ; to bless, and bless. 
and bless ag·ain, notwithstanding in
gratitude in some,-building, sustain
jng, and protecting all the t ime ; to 
fight all spirits of division and all 
principles of death; to help the weak. 
the down-trodden, and the helpless, till 
helping becomes our natural food,
working· on all principles that yield 
nourishment, support and strength,
till our very presence is as the sun, 
cheering and blessing all. So shall 
God increase within us, refreshing· our 
own spirits, and watering· all around. 
And the characteristics of the holy 
Priesthood will gTow out from us like 
the branches of a fruitful tree that 
yield shelter, shield, and fruit. 

L e t a man do th is, and he shaU be a 
Pries·t iucleed. Ilis anthori ty shall be 
l ikt• a two-edgPd sword. lt shall be 
eonfirm;ed on him for all eter:rrit~·; for 
Uod shall lo,·e him aucl sball ble~s him. 
His heart "' haU increase in richness, 
aml his mind shall g row .i n s.trength. 
-:\o good thing shall be withheld from 
hi111 . Ile shall save' and gain influ en ce 
o Yer the hea rts of UH'n. H e s1rnll be as 
G ocl among· his own : and they shall feel 
tlrl' attributes that live within him, tin 
thei r hearti5 a re st olen from them and 
linked to h.im for ever. So shall lw 
gai n dominion, aucl increasP in 
stl'en!! th. nnd be r ealJ.'·· truly . and eter
nally a representa ti vt' of the MOR'l' 
I!IOII.-l\1illenn1al s.tar, Vol. 20:G.J.1 -
.f-L 

In this eo nntry the rp':j a 1ot of com
plaint with little suffering: in sorn+> 
otht' I' conn I 1· ie1; there's mndt suffering 
"·itl1 little C'omplaint. 

'!'her e was a man who called a spade 
a spade ... until h e stumbled over one 
in the dark. 

War as is: First ron lick 'em , next 
!~Ou fe.e·d 'em, anrl thPo you finance· 
'em. 

Ever n otice¥ P t>oplP stand np when 
t lt ey lte~n the nati onal anthem and 
fall 1l ow11 ''"hen tlwy start t o s ing it. 

Love qn-ir kens a ll . euses except the 
t·omrnon one. 

l t nsuallY doesn't take long for the 
mai1 w ith push to pass the man with n 
pnll. 

~eems as if sonw people gr ow with 
rrspo-nsibili t~· ... others just swell. 

V\Then a fella gets uppity aQont his 
joh I 'm always r eminded of a grave
stone T saw once ... << H ere lies D ent 
i t .Jones. filling his last cavity ." 

Lots of folks have a good aim in life 
. .. but most of them don 't lmow when 
to pull the trigger. 

_ rrhe Gilcrafter, Gilbert Paper Co. 
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WE ARE, WE WERE AND 
ARE TO BE 

Momentous thoughts! Thoughts full of 
interest to each 

Reflecting mind. The knowledge of 
our pre-existent 

State is deeply veiled in the 
impenetrable cloister of 

Forgetfulness, until the Spirit of the 
livi1ng God 

Which breathed in Daniel 's mind t.he 
dreams forgotten by 

The haughty king of Babylon, reveals 
to us the mystery. 

God is our Father, and we dwelt with 
Him ere Earth 

Was temporarily organized. 

To carry out our Father's great 
designs, involving 

Our eternal destiny and our 
relationship to Him and Earth. 

We gave our free and uncoerced 
consent to risk the 

Consequences and abide whatever the 
result, and take 

Our chance in this probation, this our 
second state. 

But mark the danger ,,rhich \1\re bi·:-vely 
dared! 

By yielding all the wealth of mem~l·~· 
- all recollection 

Of primeval life, of our exalted, 
royal origin, 

With all th' experience and the 
gathered stores 

Of rich intelligence and wisdom drawn 
from flowing 

Streams of sources infinite, with all of 
knowledge we 

Had treasured when associated with 
the highest class 

Of pure intelligences-all is laid aside, 
and we come 

Forth upon the earth in total 
ignorance, and at our 

Birth commences a life as though we 
ne'er had •been. 

With all to learn, from helpless 
babyhood to 

Highest manhood's fullest, broadest 
sphere. 

We're here to fill a noble destiny. 
Th.is present life is but a middle state, 

a short 

Connecting link between the two 
Eternities, 

The past and future of our own 
identical existences. 

The future we are hastening to-
the pa:st, 

Though all forgotten, we, by honoring 
our mortal 

Being, may anticipate, in the high
aiming, heav'n-

Directing path of man's progression, 
an attainable, 

Attractive point, to which the present 
past and 

Future all converge--where mem'ry, 
long dethroned, 

Resuscitated with full pow'rs, resumes 
its sway, 

And the dark curtain of forgetfulness 
is rent asunder, 

And, as if with ken of Deity, we'll 
gaze on all the 

Scenes and all the sceneries connected 
with our former 

Being, and our first high parentage in 
spirit birth, 

Including knowledge of those kindred 
ties, and all the 

Dear associations formed by friendship 
and •by fond 

Reciproral affection. 0 how interesting 
is the thought! 

I oft desire, yet almost fear to know 
the sequel of the 

Hidden past of my great life 
experience--life before 

"The morning stars" their lofty paeans 
sung, 

"And a ll the sons of God shouted 
for joy." 

How well for those who kept "their 
first estate" 

In that most terrible of all revolts, 
the ibold 

Rebellion in the courts ahove, when 
Lucifer the 

Heirship sought to ';..rrest from its 
legitimacy, 

And apply its functions to unholy 
purposes! 

'Tis no vain thought-no phantom 
of the brain, 
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T' anticipate the time when t he 
long spell 

Of strange forgetfulness, oblivion 
wraps 

Around the sleeping mem'ries of the 
past shall 

Be dissolved.-The "ga~s ajar," at 
once 

The panoramic vista moves a long, 
with recollections' 

Mirror unobscured ,and the great 
volume of primeval 

Life Wlsealed will be unfolded leaf 
by leaf, 

And every secret of development 
anterior to our 

Nether birth disclosed, with every 
phase of being-

Every shade of light and dark, or 
good or ill, 

Or mix'd in each self-woven web of 
character. 

'Tis true as strange and strange as 
true that this 

Event secure in our great future lies. 

Ere man had fallen from the high 
altitude 

Of his primeval standing on t he earth, 
and from 

The presence of the Deity, by wisdom 
infinite a 

Righteous plan had been clevises 
by which, thro' 

Faith in the atoning blood of 
J esus Christ, our 

Own, our elder brother in the spirit 
world-

God's only Son begotten in the 
flesh; and thro' 

Obedience to his Gospel which 
was preached to 

Adam, Seth-to Enoch and to Noah, 
Moses, and to 

Abraham, the glorious Everlasting 
Gospel, which, 

'With all its gifts and blessings, 
Priesthood powers-

Its ordinances and authority, has 
h<-'en rC'stored. 

To earth through J oseph Smit h, he 
may regain the 

H oly presence of the Great Eternal, 
and may e'en 

Transcend the rank he held in 
Eden ere the Fall. 

Throughtout the whole vast Universe 
of worlds, 

Each kingdom has its Order and its 
laws, and 

Each its corresponding glory, too. 
There is one 

G lory of the sun-one of the moon, 
another of the 

Stars; and as the stars in glory differ 
each from 

Each, so is the resurrection of the 
dead. Who 

Honors the celestial law is sure 
Celestial glory 

Thro' that law to gain. So with 
the terrestrial 

And the multitude of the telestial 
glories and their laws. 

Man, as free moral agent, has the 
right and power 

To choose his future destiny thro' his 
adherence to 

Whichever law or code he shapes his 
life. The 

Fulness of the Everlasting Gospel 
of the Son of 

God contain:s the perf@ct law by 
which perfection's 

Full proportions are attained, with 
immortality and Endless Lives. 

E. R. SNOW. 

Salt Lake City, May, 1871. 
- Millenial Star, 33:398-99. 

AN EXCERPT FROM Tiffi SANSKRIT 

Look to this day, 
For it is life· 
T h e very life' o{ life. 
In its brief space lie all varieties and the real-

ities of our existence. 
The bliss of thought, 
The splendor oC beauty and the glory of action, 
For yesterday was but a dream and tomorrow 

is only a vision; 
But today, well lived, makes every yesterday 

a dream of happiness and every 
Tomorrow a vision of hope. 
Look well, therefore, to this day. 
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l wish to speak upon what pertains 
to our temporal affairs, which 1 would 
ven· well have liked to have 'been 
brong·ht before the Bishops' meeting 
without rletaining a congregation like 
this 011 such matters. I wish to urge 
upon the people the necesGity of pro
viding fol' themselves, and not being 
depPncle.nt entirely upon others. 

The Lord has given ns ability to do 
a p:rt>at many things. What a bl essing 
this is! Do you ever think of it~ A 
mall ha\'i abilit~' to take the raw ma
terials and build a good comfol'table 
haliitation for the accommodation of 
himself, his wives, and children. The 
'>Yife can spread H table with whole
i'iOlll t' food, and iJ1 a manner pleasant 
to the ejre, while the :food is gratify
in:..r to the palate. They have the abil
itr 1 o provide, if ther choose, d owny 

heds npon w·hid1 to rest their weary 
hoLli<:N. 

Do you ever think of this? I pre
sume the greater part of the inhabit
ants of the earth have lived and died 
without reflecting much upon whence 
they derived this ability, to whe>m they 
were indebted for the ingenuity they 
possess, or the capability that is organ
ized within them to gather around 
them the comforts of life. Do you, 
brethren, think of it? 

\Ye· have the -ability to cultivate the 
earth; 1Ye know how to raise stock, 
how to make clothing, and aTe not 
obliged to go nakecl like the Indians. 
\\re are not obllged to lie dow:n in the 
open air with perhapR a f ew sage brush 
ai·ouucl us, as do many of the natives. 
\Ve have abilit~· to make ourselves com
forta blt3 as to the physical wants of 
this life. Where did we get that abil
it~~ 1 Are yom· hearts 1l·iftecl to the 
Dono1· of tho1=;e blessings? Do you re
member from whence your ability 
t·ame? Who organized these taber-

"YE SHALL KNOW THE TRUTH AND THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE" 

"There is a mental attitude ·which is a bar against all infonnation, which is a bar l 
against all a1-gument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance. That 
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 
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nacles 1 Who put into them these 
thinking powers ? Who has placed the 
spirit in the body , and org anized them 
together, ·and made us capable of r e
flec ting 1 Where did you get this abil
ity? A well-read historian and geo
gr aphical sch olar C' ftn vnrit emplate l1iR 
antipodes, and in his min c1 see wJ1at 
t hey are doing. H e can also behold 
t he various exhibitions of human skill 
in different nations, both in their so
<lial and polifical capacity; for the.'' 
are .in the vision of his mind. \Yho 
gave the a'bility to reflect and to be
hold the earth and the i111habitants 
thereof? Is not this a blessing? How 
cheer ing, how comforting, how consol
ing, ho:w exalting ! I wou!_d be glad if 
we conld rea:lize t he blessings we pos
sess. 

The T_iorcl has placed in our posses
sion the elements pertaining to th-is 
earth. As I told the people, when we 
first came into tlils Va.Hey in 184 7, 
there is plenty of silk in the elements 
here, as much so as in any other part 
of the earth. H ere is also the fine lin
en . "\Vere ther e an y sheep here when 
•ve c·ame first here 1 No. Were there 
any silk i~aisers then her·e 1 ~ o. Were 
there any flax raisers here 1 No ; neith
er was there a stalk of flax growing, 
except what was !!:rowing wild. The 
elements are here. Br-ing the seeds, 
the eggs of the silkworms, raise the 
trees for feeding the ·worms, and let us 
see if we camnot produce silk here. 
Tt is in the elements .. We bave the ele
ments to produce as good wheat as 
grows. The elements h ere will produce 
the apple, the pe-acb, the pear, the 
plum, the apricot, the cherry. the cur
rant, and every k ind of fruit in abun
dance, a11d every varjety of plant and 
vegetable we desfre. 

Have y~rn the a·bilit.v to bring any 
of these things forth from the nat ive 
element? Yes; here ·ar·e men who know 
how to nvise fruit, ana here are the 
women who know how to dry and 
cook it. H ere are the men who know 

how to rajse <-; heep . and how to take 
their fl eeces and delive r th en_1 into the 
hands of th eir families to he nrnnnfa c:
tured . H er e are women who know 
how to spin , weave, and make the fin
r.st of cloth. So " ·ith the flax and so 
with even~ mater ial ca]cnlatecl to 
make us c'omfor ta.b]e. ·wher e did wr 
o·et this a bilitv? We got it from our 0 • -

Father in heaven. Be thankful for tti ese 
precious giftt:i . As Brother Kimball 
justly sa id, "Remember, first of all, the 
Giver"; WORSHIP AND ADORE 
THE GIVER Some will lose a great 
deal by neglecting the Giver and by 
worshiping the gift. Such will find 
that they will meet with losses. 

I look forward to no ·distant period 
when thil'l people, eallecl Latter-da~' 
Saints, will he o'bliged to sust-aiu them
selves. We must prepare to gather 
around us every necessary of life, to 
mak e every jmplement we may ·wish to 
nse, and to produce from the earth 
every grain, veget·able. ·and fruit that 
':ve :need, and not go to an~' other pla cc 
to buy. Produce every article of cfotb
ing that \Ve n ePd. ;::rn cl stop tl1is impor
tation tha.t we are now encumbered 
with. W e must produce all we can en
joy. I expect that I s oon shall do so. 

I will n ow make a request of the sis
ters-m~ e which I wish them to hear, 
remember , ·and p nt into pl'acticc. c~uc
fullY save aH cast-off l in en and cotton 
arti~les of dress, all oJd shirts, w1agon 
covers, sheets and every a1~tide of 
cotton and li11en fa'bric, instead 
of letting them go to waste in 
your door-y·arcls or in the streets ; for 
we want those r.ags to supply the paper 
mill ·we are now putt ing up. We have 
as good machiu er )r for making paper 
as there is ju the United States or in 
the world. 'iVe have brought it here at 
a heavy expense-it has cost us some 
twenty or t1vent~r-five thousand Cl.ol
lars. \l.,Te are no"- putting it up, and 
we wamt the sisters to save rags, and 
we want the brethren to raise hemp, 
flax, etc. We want to make our own 
paper. 'I'h.e inquiry iR, "Will it pay 
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t:ost?'' H ow much paper d o we want 
to use? 'l' ltere iti annu ally imported 
into and used i·n this 'l'erritory some 
thirty thon~and dollal's · wol'th of pa
per. \\'ere w e making our own paper, 
111uch more woulcl be used, for we 
L·ould then fill the Tenitor.v " ·ith school 
books pi·intE'cl ltt:m"'. and could supplr 
all the paper reL1uirec1 throughout the 
T erritory, thet·eby ~aving a great many 
thoutiaLJds of dollars now paid for 
trnnsporta tion. vVe are not able to 
print a book for want of paper. Now 
" . ., are prepared to go to work and 
make onr own paper. 

As I Lia ve remarked. ·we have most 
rx<:ellent nu:H:hiner.r; 'Te also have 
good papel'-rnakers; and what hinders 
our nuiking the he~t of paper, and all 
the pap<"r W<' waµt tu nse? Then we 
u111 print, in hook form, the History of 
.Joseph Smitl1. and do it in a respecta
ble manner. Then we can print the 
Chunh Iliston· for ourselves and for 
the 'Yodel, an;l every book we need. 
'l'o cticl in accomplishing so laudable an 
object, J want tl1e sisters to gather the 
rags and hand them over to the Bish
ops, ancl we will pa~- for them ·with pa
per. WP fi;l"'o want hemp, flax, and 
eYer,\· nrntHial -.;nitahle fo t· making 
good pa pPl'. 

'l'here are a µ_Teat nHmy things we 
wish to talk about; and I do .not wish, 
if 'Ye roulcl well avoid it, to bring such 
tl1i11gx befo1·e thP flouferPlll'e, C'Specja l
lY on the Sabbath. 1'he sacrament is 
l;eing administered. and we would like 
to talk a bout the spiritual welfare of 
the people; BUT IF WE CANNOT 
SAVE OURSELVES TEMPORALLY, 
WE MAY DESPAIR OF SAVING 
OURSELVES OR THE PEOPLE 
SPIRITUALLY. THE FIRST THING 
IS TO SA VE OUR NATURAL LIVES 
AND DEVOTE THEM TO BUILDING 
UP THE KINGDOM OF GOD ON 
THE EARTH. 

Place om't:ielve:;; hack ten ··entnrirs. 
read the prophecies, and b~hold by 

proph etic vision what the Lord was go
ing to clo in the latter days. "The 
t ime is coming !vhen the Saints are to 
be called, and I hey will assembl e them
selves together." "Can it be possi
ble?· ' " Yes : for the Prophets have 
foretold it." ·'The time is coming 
·wheu the Lortl will speak from th€' 
heavens and seml his angel to admin
iister to men on earth, wh en the Priest
b ood will ·be restored an d bestowed 
upon the children of men. Look forth 
in vision and behold these events.'' 
They would appear far more beautiful 
than they appear to the natural man 
"·hile acting in them. I sometimes 
think that "·e are far beneath our priv
ileges in a spiritual point of view. The 
Pro fl he ts an cl other ancient holy men 
saw our day. Thcr did not look at 
the human famil~- now upon the stag~ 
of action in all their weaknesses; they 
did not see Pver~· tri fling affair, ever~y 
little quarrel that more or less em
bitters life: the~- did not see our dark
ness and contentions, sorrow, pain, 
anguish, gl'icf ancl strife. No; they be
held the glory of Goa resting upon the 
people, a~ we now enjoy it. 

1\Iau~- see ts and societies of peoplP 
have at different times tried to assem
ble themselves together, beca11se it was 
in the prophrcies that the Saints should 
br assembled ii) the latter <lays- that 
th€' Lord 0 od wnuld gather his people. 
The~· have tried to gather their socie
ties, bnt what have they effected~ ·Com
paratively nothing. If tl1e Lord had 
spoken from heaven to tliem and re
vealed only this one privileg-e, and no 
more, that Christians might assemble 
thrmselves together, and live, walk. 
talk, and commune with each otl1er un
interrnpteclly, without being obliged to 
min g-l f' with the world, they would 
have esteemed it one of the greatel';;t 
blrssingi:; that coul d have been he
ston·erl upon them. 

1 shall repeat my reques t to these 
mv sisters. W e wish you to save every 
a1:tirle about your ho~se that will mak'e 
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paper, instead of throwing it away. 
Pnt the rags in a way that th ey will 
get to thf' paper mill. which is four 
mill':'~ from here. We have taken the 
.... ·u~ar House and converted it into a 
pl'lper mill, and we will tr? to makC' 
paper, if we clicl not make sugar. Anc1 
r nrge it _upon the brethren to raise 
1~heep, save the wool, aocl put .it in the 
hands of their wives and daughters. 
And I enjoin it npon the sisters, ol<l 
Ftncl yo1111g', to make elothing for thri1· 
hnsbands, brothers, children. and. 
themselves, and F;top running afff'r im
ported goods. 

Tn re~ard to thC' quality and utility 
of calico, by some called prints, l c~rn 

speak from actual knowledge. Takr a 
good eamstress who has fonr <'hi1d1·t n. 
and let her sew fron~ Monday morning 
m1til Sa turcla.v night. and sbe can 
. carcPl~r 1rn1ke np the rHlicos af.: fast a~ 
those four children will wear it out; 
and let her _do her washing to please 
her, and she will want help in the 
J1ouse, or the children -n·ill 11ave to go 
dirty and ragged. What are these im
ported rags good fod They are hardlY 
\1•orth making up. There' is not hRlt 
the calico that comes here that j5 worth 
making up, if you give jt to the people 
free of charge, if thev could do better 
Now we can clo better. 

Raise flax, brethren. There is no 
place in the world where flax and 
hemp will grow better than they will 
here, though they will not do well in 
every locality. Hnnt ont places and 
soil most suitable for flax and hemp, 
:mcl there let them be grown; also raise 
and take care of sheep. It is thought 
by some that this countrv is unhealthv 
for sheep, but it is not. There is no cli
m~t~ or soil better adaptec;l to sbeep 
ra1srng than are these mountains. Some 
may think that other countries are bet
ter, but they are not, so far as 1 am 
acquainted. 

But keel? hundreds and hundreds of 
sheep in a smaill pen, shut t hem in 

there night , with hardly room to lie 
clown, and let them remain in therC' 
until ten or t'lC'Yen o'clock in the rfa,-. ' 
hefore they arc turned oat to n-ras-. . ,.., , 
a" ha been done here more or less, ancl 
it wonld kill every sheep in Engli:!ncl 
or Sc>otlancl. Let thPm haYe plenty of 
l'onm b.Y tfa~· and hr night. and the,\' 
will not berome lfo;eased. Give them 
we 11 ventil 11 ted p e11s, proper exercisr, 
mH1 pt'oper food. and yon will not sec 
thrm disease'. The disease that i~ 
among our sheep is not natnn1l to th0 
<'linrnte; it was brongl1t here, and ha1' 
hecn fostrred hy had management. 

"When you find the soil that wj)J pro
<l nee the h<>st and greatest amount of 
sugar-that best adapted to raising
cane, let the c<me be raised there, anrl 
there' let the molasses and . ngar hr 
made. .Jnsf no'' "'C want onr qnartrr
of ... an-acre of cane: onr quartcr-of-an
<H'l'f' of flax and hemp, our proportion 
or wheat, r.orn, and ever?t.J1ing elsr: 
but by-at1l1-b:v our labors will he syi::
tcm.atizecl, and we will find the place' 
wbere we can raise the best cane, · and 
let that plarc be devoted to raising it, 
and make sng-ar. and stop jmporting
it. 

·rhe En<>lislr bretln e11 and- th e hretl1-

( 
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tP buy sugar, and we want th,is prac
t ite stoppell. Now, farmers, raise 
'"hat sugar you ·want: you can do it as 
well as n ot. Uo into the business sys
tematically. 

You kuow that we all pro[ess to he
lieYe the " \Yord of Wisdom" . '!'here 
bai, been a great cleal said about it, 
more in former than in latt er years. 
\\~ e, as Latler-da.'· Ba iuts, care but lit
t 1 e about tobacco: but, as "l\1ormons", 
\\'l' u~e a vast quantit)· of it. .As Sajnts, 
\re nse but little; as " Mormons", we 
u-;e a great deal. Ho"· much do you 
snµpose goe~ a11n11ally from this lerri
to1·:·. and has for ten 01· twelve years 
past, in gold alltl -silver. to !>upply the 
people with tobaeeo? I will say $60,-
000. Brother \Villiam H. H ooper, our 
Delegate in C'ougres'. came here in 
1( +9. ancl chll'inp; abont eight ~-ears he 
was selfoip; goocl his sales for tobacco 
alone amounted to over *28,000 a year. 
At the ~ame time ther1~ were other 
..;tores tha f sold their shal'e and drew 
t lrnir sha l'(;' 0 r the mone)' expended 
yearl~,.~ brsides what has been brought 
in b~- th<' keg and b: half keg. The 
t racler<; a11c1 pa:-.sing emigration have 
-.old tous of tohaN·o. besides what if'i 
:-.old brrc' l'egul arl~-. I say that $60,000 
annually is thP smallPst fignrp T <'an 
Pstimate thr sales at. Tohac<'o can bP 
ntisPd ltPrr as well ::is it ran hr raised 
in an~· ot hp1· plae<'. It wants attention 
and t'are. If we m;e it. let us raise jt 
l1e1·e. I l'C'C'Ommend for some man to 
g-o to ra ir;ing- tohaeco. One man who 
vame her<' last fall, is going to do so; 
ancl if he ic; diligent. he will raise quite 
n qnan1 itr. I want to se<' some man 
p:o to anrl make a business of raising 
tobacco ::rncl ~top spendino- monev ont 
of thP 'I'Pnitor~· for that a~·tit'le. · 

~ome 0 r the brethren arr very stren
nons upon the "Word of Wisdom", 
an<l wonl cl like to have me preach 
npon it, ancl nq~e it upon the breth
rrn. aTi cl make it a test of fellowship. 

I llo not think that I shall do so. I have 
never d one so. We annually expend 
only $60,000 to break the ''Word of 
·wisdom", and we cau save the money 
ancl still brrak it, if we will break it. 

~ome would atik Brother Brigham 
wllether he keeps the "Word of Wis
dom·'. X o: and I can say still fur
the r. as 1 told one of the teachers in 
Xanvoo. I come as near doing so as aur 
man iu thi · gene1~ation. It is not us
ino· tobar.eo that particularly breaks 
tb.~ " \Vorel of Wisdom", nor is that 
the onh· bad practice it corrects; but 
it is p~·ofita ble in every path of life. 
H our young· pel'sons were mall'ly 
euongh to govern their appetites a 
little. the~· would 11ot contract these 
bad habit"; but the,,· must have some 
'"eaknesscs; they must not be perfect 
and exactly right in everything. It 
i a loathsome practice to use tobacco 
in anY waY. A doctor told an old lady 
in x;,, Y.ork, when she insisted upon 
his il'lling her whether snuff would in
jure her brain, "It will not hurt the 
brain: there is no fear of snuff hurting 
the brain of anyone, for no person that 
has brains will take snuff." I will sa.'" 
that the most filthy way of using to
lrnc1·0 ii-. to -.moke it. "Wbat is the neat 
way '! If you are going to direct any 
colll'~e for the people to use tobacco. 
let n"' know ''hat it is. Cannot you 
who haVP nsccl it for years point out 
a n eat, modest, judicious ·way of us
ing it?" The "\Vorel of Wisdom" says 
that tobacco is good for sick cattle; 
and when ~·ou want another chew, 
down with it as ~-ou would a pill. It 
ma~· make ~·on vomit a little, but that 
js soon OYer. and it is good for sick 
rattle. That is the neatest way you 
cRn ll"'P tolrnreo. 

T will now . peak a little in regard to 
people's making themselves happy. We 
heard somrthing upon that subject to
day and ~-p,trrclay; and we frequently 
hear people preaching about heaven, 
parac1jse, ancl Zion; and if there is a 
rom fort, a felicity, and good feeling, 
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1 want t o say a few words a bout them ; 
and I shall begin upon the doctrine so 
much beloved by Saint and sinner, and 
that is the plurality of women. The 
Saints like a plurality of wives, and 
the sinners like a plurality of men and 
women. I will say tc the sisters that 
I have heard but very few women, and 
not a great many men, ever talk sensi
bly upon the plurality of wives. When 
they begin to talk about it, they ex
hibit, almost without an exception, 
passion instead of principle. Were we 
to appeal to passions of the people, we 
should promote the doctrine of a plur
ality of men and of women. But when 
we address ourselves t o the Saints of 
the Most High God, it is very differ
ent and in a different light. It is for 
my sisters to be mothers of holy men 
and holy women- ·to receive and con
ceive in the name and by the power of 
the Holy Ghost-to bring forth their 
fruits to tlie praise and honor of the 
God of heaven. But what are the peo
ple doing here? "I WANT ANOTHER 
WIFE'' AND ALMOST UNIVERSAL
LY PASSION IS EXHIBITED IN
STE;AD OF PRINCIPLE. 

Tf the pluralit? of wives is to paro
cler to the low passions of men ond 
women, the sooner i.t is abolished the 
better . " H ow far would you go in 
abolishing it?" I 1rnulc1 say, if the 
Lord should reveal that it is his will 
to go so far as to beeome a Shaking 
Quaker, .Amen' to it, and let the sexes 
have no connection. If so far as for a 
man to have but one ·wife, let it be so. 
'l1 he ·word and ·will of the L,ord is what 
I want-the will and mind of God. He 
has r evealed his mincl and will. The 
time is coming when the Lord jg ~:oing 
to raise up a holy nation. He will bring 
up a royal Priesthood upon the earth, 
and he has introduced a plurality of 
wives for that express purpose, and 
not to gratify lustful passion in the 
least. I would rather take m;v valise 
in my hand today, and never see a wife 
or a child again, and preach the Gos-

pel until I go into the grave, than to 
live as I c1o, nn.Jess God comnrnncls it. 
I NEVER ENTERED INTO THE OR
DER OF PLURALITY OF WIVES TO 
GRATIFY PASSION. And were I now 
asked whether I desired and wanted 
another wife, my reply would be, It 
should be one by whom the Spirit will 
bring· forth noble children. I am al
most sixty years old; and if I now live 
for passion, I pray the Lord Almig·hty 
to take my life from the earth. 

I kno1Y the 11ec1knesses of humanity. 
and I um1erstancl the passions of men 
a od women. I am sorr.'· for them. I 
wish t hey had grar.e aecording to tbrir 
day, creating such fortitude in them 
that they 11·oulcl tl cterm ine to Ruffer 
imto death rather than violate a holy 
eornmand of the .Almighty. 0r tra t1s. 
gTess the boancls God has set.. "Is 
that the wa:,· yon have lived?" It i~. 
It is the example I have set before my 

family from the clay the TJorcl opPne>l 
my mind to .. ~ee the Go~pel. l\1'k tlws(' 
sister s (many of them bave k.no"\n1 me 
for years) ·wlrnt my life lrns been in 
private and in publi.c . It has h P.P.u l ike 
tbe angel c+a briel 's. if he had v isiteCl 
)'on; and I can live. so still. 

But how are we to be made happy? 
There is one course-love the Giver 
more than the gift; love Him that has 
placed passion in me more than my 
passions. Let passion lie at the feet of 
judgment, and let every attribute t hat 
God has bestowed on me be devoted 
to the righteous cause he has com
menced upon t.he earth. Tb is, nnc1 this 
alo11,e, produces happiness. He has 
brought us forth, and we live and see 
this day that Prophets, king§, and mil
lions of gi·eat and good men have 
prayed to see, but died \vithout t.he 
sight. When they looked at it in vis
ion, it cast a halo, around which was 
like the clawning of heaven to their 
souls, and they shontec1, "Hallelujah!" 
beholding the spirit and glory of these 
timel'j that we now live in. And we 

( 
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yield to passiou '? I say, Shame on the 
inc.liYiclual that says passion has any
t hi11~ to do w· ith his life. It is cruci
fi ed. lt lies, a~ it were, at the foot of 
the cross. 'l'ha t is my faith, and it has 
betin my life. · · 

How wlll you Le happy ? Love the 
(Ji ver lllOl'e than the g1ift. Delight your
SlJI ves in J·our duties, mothers. Here 
m·e th e miLltlle-aged and the young. I 
am no\\' alrn o~t tla ily sealing young 
µ·i1·l" to meu of age and experience. 
l .Ju \ 't• youl' duties, sisters. Are you 
st'<tlPd to a goo<l man ·~ Yes, to a man of 
Uotl. lt is for you to bear fruit and 
h1·iug forth, to the praise of God, the 
~p il'its that are born in yonder heav
ens and arc to take taberuacles on the 
ea1·th. Yon have tllie privilege oif 
formiu•" tabernacles for those spirits, 

~ . 
instead of theit· being brought mto 
this \\'it:ketl 1rnrltl, that Goel may have 
a royal Priestltoocl, a royal people, on 
1 he earth. rrlrnt is what plurality of 
\\'LVL'S is fol', anc.l uot to gratify lm:;t.ful 
,[!'sin·s. Nistl'ts, d o you wish to make 
~·ourst•1 vcs happy? 'rl1en " ·hat is yonr 
dut,,·? It is fol' y ou to beal' children, 
in tile m1uH' of the Lord, that al'e full 
of f<1 ith aml the power of c+ocl,-to 
l'<'t' l' iv1•. ('once ive, heal'. and briug forth 
in the uarne of forael ·s God. t hat you 
Illa\' havt• the honor of being mothel'S 
of' · gTeat and ~:oocl men-of kings, 
princes, nncl potentate. that shall yet 
l iYt> on t he ear th and govern and con 
trol the 1rntions. D o you look forward 
fo that? oe are ~'on tormenting your
~wl Vl'S h~· thinking- that >'Our husbands 
do JJot love you? I would not care 
"ht'1 hel' they ]ovecl a partie]e or i1ot; 
1>11 t T n·ould cry out, like one of old, 
in th11 joy of my he,art, "I have got a 
man from the Lord!" "Hallelujah I I 
nlll a mothl•1·-I liave born an image of 
( i ocl ! '' Let your prayers ascend to 
Goel. nncl that rontinnall;-. that he will 
ovcrnhadow the child by the power of 
t1w IIol~· Ghost befor e and after its 
lii1·th- that t hr Hol~· (.}host may attend 

it continually. The mother should irn.
<1nire what her duty is. It is to teach 
her t'hildren holiness, prayer to God, 
and to trust in Him. Teach them the 
hol>· l'eligion and the commandments 
that arc cal<.mlatecl to sa·nctify the peo
ple and bring them into the presence 
of our Father ancl God. But no; too 
oftelt it is passion. If my passion is 
~ervccl, I am in heaven. The fire will 
liavP to burn them up. 

\Ve runst live br principle; and if 
we do, we shall attain to perfection
to being erownecl with crowns of glory, 
imruort alit>·, and etern·al lives. I would 
r ather be purified here than to live ten 
thousand years in another existence. 
The man that enters into this order by 
the prompting of passion, and not with 
a view to honor God and carry out His 
purposes, the curse of God will rest 
upon him, and that which he seems to 
have will be taken from him and given 
to those that act according to principle. 
Remember it. 

'l' It t' w or] cl eri es out against this ob
u ox io us doctrine, that I should havl' 
111 0l'l:' \"Vives tlrnn one. And what would 
thl'y do '? De~troy the virtue of every 
\\'Olllilll i11 tit is community, if they had 
the power. What do they care aboul 
vil'tuc '? "\Yi th comparatively few ex
ceptions, no more than do the devils in 
ht>l1. .M:ost of the officers "'ho haVl" 
ht•e11 sent here would have defiled ev
t•r .'· heel i11 this 'l'erritory, had the~' had 
t he po\\'er. T ell about this doctrine 's: 
being- olmoxiorn:; to their delicate feel
ing.~! Yes, it is. in one sense. It keeps 
them at bay; it is hell to them; it is 
burning them up; and I say they may 
burn up, and they will. 

Elders of Israel, have you entered 
into the doctrine that has been re
vealed, through passion? If you have, 
you will find that that course will take 
that which you seem to have, and the 
Lord will say- '' Let this man, that 
man, or the other man go, for he has 
acted on passion, and not on principle. 
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Take that which he seems to have, and 
give it to him that has been faithful 
with the five, the two, t he three, or 
the one talent.'' That is the way it 
will be, by-and-by. 

Sisters, do not ask whether you can 
make yourselves happy, but whether 
you can do your husband's will, if he 
is a g·ood man. Te11ch ~·om· children; 
for you are their guardian' , t o act r<lS 

father and mother to them until they 
are out of your care. The teachings 
aud examples of our mothers have 
formed, to a great exten t, om· charac
ters and directed our lives. 1rhj~ i~ their 
r ight, when they act by the power of 
t he Priest.hood, to direct the child un
t il it is of a proper age, a11cl then h1rnfl 
it over to the husband anrd father, and 
into t11e hands of God, with su ch faith 
and such love of virtue and truth and . ' vnth such love of God and its parents, 
that that child can never suppose that 
it is out of ·the ha•nd mid from under 
the control of the parent. Do not call it 
~'mine". Let your maxim be, "This 
is not mine", vvbether you have one 
child or a dozen. 

"It is not mine, bnt the L ord has 
seen• £ t to let me bear the soufo of the 
ehilch en of men. It is f10m my Father 
and God, and I will do my duty and 
ban cl it over to him'', and· have that 
faith that the child can never wring 
itse'lf out of the hands of a good father 
·and mother- can n ever stray away,
n o, never. That is the privilege of 
mother s. It is r ou who gnide the affec
tions and feelings of the child. It is 
the mothers, after all, that. rul e t he 
nations of the earth. They form, die
t ate, and direct the minds of states
men, and the feelings, course, life, no
tfons, and sentiments of the great and 
the small, of kings, rulers, governors, 
and of the people in general. 

Now, mothers, act upon principle, 
and see whether vou can· do anvthin.O' - .. .. 0 

to promote happjness in your families; 

~ee whether you can guide the minds 
o[ yonr cbildren , teach them their let
t ers, etc. I thought to speak upon tl1e 
last named point, bnt I will omit it. 
You can, at least, teach your children 
faith, and par attcnt.ion to kn itting 
I heir stockings, making their clothing, 
ctt:.: sec that the chickens ar e taken 
ea1·e of, that the milk is cleanly milked 
from the cow, and that the chilch0n 
are made 1'01.llforlable. And if .ronr 
hnsbancl is here or there, do not fret 
your6elve whether he leaves you or 
not. If he is a good man, he can take 
care of himself, and will safely return 
to you again. The motlier that takes 
th i · course will he a happy mother-a 
happy woman. But \rhere )-ou fiJ1.d 
women jealons of each other, and " I 'm 
watching mr husband· ·. T would ask, 
\\There are ,1·onr children ~ They arc> 
near]y all 1he time in the mud, or in 
some misrl1ief. And what are you do
ing, moth er? You arc> ' ·"·atching that 
man." " Who is h0 ?" " He is my hm;
band." T nsed to tr 11 t b r sistP.rs in 
~:mvoo tha t the~- c1id 11ot c;::ire wher p. 
their cbjldren wer e, if they could ouily 
keep in sight of their husbands. 

A traveler in the> Eastern countn' 
overtook an O'ld gentlc>mau w0a1lking to
wards town, and asked him, ''W·ho is 
the great man of that little town ~ Who 
i~ your leading man~ Who is the gov
ernor and controlling spirit of that lit
tle place?" The old gentleman replied, 
"l am tl1 e king of that little town." 
" Really ", :ays the traveler, " are yon 
the 1 ea ding mau 1" "Yes, sfr, I am 
king in that place, and r eign as k~ng." 
" I-low do you make this to appead Are 
vou iu affluent circumstances?" ".1. o 
T am poor: but in that little village 
there are so many children. All thosE' 
children go to my school ; I rule the 
children, and they rule their par en ts, 
and that makes me king." J frequent
ly think o.f. tJ1is. Let the children rule 
the mother, and the mother t he father, 
and that makes the children kings. 
Ilow frequently you find this. H ow is 
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it. 1u r brethren '? \Vheu yon call your 
fa111ilics together for prayers, where 
are yonr c l1 iJc.lrcn ? W er e this yuestion 
usked me, l should say, ((I do not 
kuow. •· Mothers, where are your 
t hilclren ? " W e clo n ot know; it is 
a, m11c-h as "·e ean tlo to be here." 
\\Tll\· do, :rou not have vom· children 
t oo·~·ther?' ft i::; "·<nu tlut;. to look after ~ J • 

them; the.'· s hould not be ru~ning at 
random i11 the Htreets. Some mothers 
,,·ill put a teu-dollar frock on a child 
arnl let it µ-o strnight into the mud, 
" ·hile they are watching the father 
a:lll trying lo keep him in bounds. 
Take car<> or your chilclr<>n , clothe them 
eornfortabl~· . and avoid all cxtrava
gall(·e. 

J am asl1amed, not only in my own 
family, but other s. to t>ee t he g·ewgaws 
that al'e oft pn put upon ehilclrcn, when 
au antelopt• skin or a piece of blu e 
farto1·y wonlcl make much more suit
a hlP elothing- fo r them. Dress them in 
strong-, clu1:able cl oth, and that, too, 
macle h~- ~·om· own hands. But no; the 
tinest fahril•s must be pnt upon them 
Io play in. 80 11H', if they t'OLlld get 
it. \\·ould put fifty dollars· worth on a 
child, and send him jnto the streets 
to ride upon rails, C'limh trees. etc. 
.. And when prayer-time comes, the hus
band inquires, ''Where are your chil
dren?'' '' I don't know.·· J t i:-; .rn11r 
clnt.''. moth!'rs, 1 o look after them; and 
\\'h!'n vou havp vour c• hildl'rn fo the . , 
prarer-room, tell them that their fa
tb P1· i~ corning lo pray " ·ith them. Also. 
]pt it up yom· delight that your chil
dren do not waste bread and other 
food. If ~'OU have bread to spare, give 
it to the poor. ancl see that ~·o m' chil-
1ln•11 clo not cle:-.tro~ it. Do not let them 
<l<•st1yy valnablr clothing'. but put 
~tro11g-, clnrrible cloth upon them, and 
save 'lrberc• ~·ou can. and give it to 
g-atb ering the poor. I do not rule my 

familr with au iron hand, as many d~, 
hut in kindness and '\\ith pleasant 
n-01·cl ->; ancl if soft words would t each 
them. the~· \Y<llll<l know at:; much as 
an,,~ family on this earth. See th.at 

vo ur ch il<lreu are taught every princi
ple of O'Ootlness and virtue, and do not 
let th~m run uncontrolled in the 
streets, with expensive food in their 
hands to waste, antl expensive clothing 
upon thrir bat:ks to tear and destroy. 
If you get a frock worth three dollars 
when a two-tlollar one will answer, 
and may be last long-el', you might have 
:;;avetl a dollar to give for ga:thering 
the poor. Treat your children like 
children. 

Some mothers try to make father be
lieve that a child of five years old 
knows as much as the fa th er. Another 
great cause of dissatisfaction is that 
so many women are such noble wom
en, and know so much more than their 
husbands. They say, "This man is not 
capable of leading me. '' That is a pos
itive proof to me that that man does 
not know his ability and calling. I will 
acknowledge that many women are 
smarter than their husbands. But when 
people are married, instead of trying 
to get rid of each other, reflect that 
you have made your choice, and strive 
to honor and keep ]t. Do not manifest 
that you have acted unwisely, and say 
that you have made a bad choice, nor 
let anybody know that you have. You 
made your choice; stick to it, and 
strive to comfort and assist each other. 

'J'her l' are other things that I would 
likr to sprnk about, hut I w·m now stop 
s]H~akin!!. C+oil hlec;~ ~·ou ! Amen. 

- .Jonrnal of Di~courses, Vol. 9, pp. 
:n--lo. 

AN APPROPRIATE TEST 

It was tlw custom in a minister's 
family to ha VC' each repeat a verse from 
thP Bihlc at the beginning of every· 
m <'Cl l. One cl a!' the five-year-old son 
had been nanp:hty. and '"as put at a 
little table by himself by way of pun
ishment. When it came time for his 
verse hC' . aid very solemnly, "Thon 
hast prepared a table before me in the 
pi·esenrr of mine enemies." 
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Supple111ent to tile New. and Everlasting Uovenant 
of Marriage 

Chapter Two 

Tllis ehapt1::r deals •Yith the doctt
menta1T evidcn<.:e a,;; contained in the 
" FOUR HIDDEN REVELA'rION8" 
aJso " 'l'HE S.\\TORi: AFFIDA\.'I'r Ol<.., 
LORlN C. WOOLLEY AND DANIEL 
R. BATEl\IAN' 1

• l u as mue;h as "·e 
have recently published this eYidcnce, 
we feel it "·ise not to clutter this splen
did t reatise wi.th u nnecPssary l'epetj
tion. T o the Mudent or rea tler \\'ho 
wishes to p eruse this evidence again in 
connection with this -subject, we will be 
pleased to fnrniish the same with a copy 
of the pamphlet, '' THE FOUR HID
DE~ REVELATIONS". This evidence 
can also be fonnrl iu TRU'rH. Vol. 14, 
page 141: Vol. 16, page J!17. (Vol. 17. 
pa_ge 70, in part). 

CHAPTE·R THREE 

Revelations- Must the Word of the 
Lord Be Ratified by the Church in 
Order to Make It Binding Upon Man? 

··Furthermore, o far as the anthori
r:e::; of the Church are c:oncerncrl and 
.-;o far as th e members of the ( 'hnrch 
a l'e co11ce1·necl 1 since th.ic:; pre ten cl eel rev
elation· (of J886 ), if ever given, was 
n enr presented to and adopted by the 
Church or by any council of the 
C'hurch, '-;; ·:• * the aid pretended 1·c,·
elation conld have 110 validity and no 
binding effect and for ce upon the 
Church members, ancl action 1m der it 
would be unauthorized, illegal and 
void. ' 1 And upon the assumption stat
ed, the authorities proceed to read out 
of the Church, castigate and persecute 
those who, relying upon the word of 
the Lord given through his Prophets, 
insist upon the privilege of living the 
Patriarchal order of marriage. 

Not all of God's revelations to his 
Prophets in this, or any other dispensa
tion, haYe been· pre~;;entccl to the 
Church or published to the world. na,,-

In President Ivins' letter. referring - not even a t i.the of them. 
to the 1880 r e vela lion of-W"tilttf'tlo1'"rt1:c1--------=-:----=---,,.-.,-~~--

God reveals his word to his Priest-
W ooclrnff, and the 1886 r evelation to hood a nthorit r on earth, and it is fo r 
President ,John 'r aylor, J1e stR.tes: that authority to g·ive unto the Church 

" The fact is that neither of these sn ch part of the word of the Lonl as 
may b e intenclecl for jt and as it is c,a

pretenclecl revelations ha~ any purport pable of accepting and assimilating. In 
·whatever so far as the Church iR con- t:ompiling- the Book of Doctrine and 
rerned. '1.1hey were never published or Covenants~ it \Yas indicated on the title 
presenteq to the body of the Church pa~:e thereof.. by .Joseph Smith and oth
for approval, and consequently if such er members of the compiling commit
statements were made they have never tee, t ha t the reve]atiou·s therein con-

tained ix-ere "ra1·rfully selcctec1 from 
been in force .

1
' the revelations of God"-not all of 

This attit11de of President Ivins 
agTees with that of the First Presiden
cy of the Church as announced in it s 
" Official Statement'', which ~tates 
(page 17) : 

them, mind 'you, were taken, but only 
tho. e that it was felt at the time were 
within the capacity 9£ the Saints to 
receive. 'rhe revelation on plnral mar
riage '\.Vl:l.'S one omitted from that compi
lation, with the evident feeling that the 
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Saints ·were not sufficiently schooled 
in t he principle of sacrifice to receive 
it. . 

' 'If the Church' ' , said Joseph Smith, 
''knew all the commandments, one-half 
they would reject through prejudice 
and ignorance." (Li.fe of H eber C. 
Kimball , p. 333) . 

Hence the uu wisL1om of publishing 
a11 the revela tions of the Lord must be 
UJ)JHll'en.t . Auother example of t he un
p1·eparec1ness of t'he Saints to receive 
tlH• full \rnl'Cl of God, "·ill suffice at 
tli: s point : 

Tn t l1e course of sollle r emarks made 
b,\· the J:>rnphet Joseph Srui th at Nau
voo. July, 1843, he ob~erved that-

'' l am going to have a reformation, 
and t lw 8aints must r egard H y rum, for 
he h_as the authul'it~v (Ilynnn appointed 
to S.ecnnc1 Elclership formerly helcl by 
Oliver CoiH1e ry, Sec. 124: :9-1:-5-6. H~

nrnt to act in eonccrt 1vith J oReph as a 
Pi ophet, Seer and H.eve1ator, on the 
principle t hat in the mouths of two or 
rno1·e witnesses shall all things be es
tablished), that I might be a Priest of 
the Most High Goel; and slightl~' 
touc: heel upon the subject of the ever
las ting covenant, showing that a man 
nm1 his ·wife must enter into that cov
<'n,1nt in the world, or he will Lave no 
<'laim on her iu the next world. But on 
aeconnt of the unbelief of the people, 
J. CANNOT REVEAL TH~ FULNESS 
OF THESE THINGS AT PRESENT. " 
(His. of Chnreb, V 01. ·s :51Q). 

""While it is trne the Chnn:h aB au or
ganization ca;unot be b01md bv a r evel
ab011 that it has not had the ' privilege 
of pas, . .;ing on, nor can inc1ivich1als he 
held to account for that which they 
havp :not had the opportunity of hear
ing· or considering-, -yet the t rutb ·of a 
revelation does not depend upon 
man '!S reception or rejection thereof. 
When God speaks His voice is law, and 
they to whom the revelation is directed 
will reject the same at their peril. 

S Hrely no one will have the audacity to 
say God speaks out of turn and for no 
goot1 purpose ! '' \Vho wil:l. not be 
saved '?" said Brigham Young. "Those 
who hav·e received the truth, OR HAD 
THE PRIVILEGE OF RECEIVING 
IT, and then reject it.'' Thus it is 
seen that an alibi fit for heaven, will 
not consist of simply a convenient ig
norance, when the facts were staring 
the individual in the face, and he had 
had ample opportunity of grasping the 
same. 

It mrn:;t also be borne in mind that 
the revelation on Celestial and Plural 
lVIarriage, know1n as the 132nd Section 
of til e Doctrine ancl Covenants, 'was not 
(lirectecl to the Church. As noted in a 
snbl..;equent chapter , it 1vas given to J o
seplt Smith for himself a-nd a few of. his 
tru!'>tecl followers to whom he might 
l)e impressed th1·ough the Spirit of the 
Lord, to revea'] it. 

It would manifestl~' have been un
·v1i8e in .Joseph to have given publicity 
to the revel ation in his day. The S,aints 
1Yere not prepared for it. 

"1\lfanY me·n", sai d he, · 'will say, 'l 
will nev~r forsake you, but will stand 
b1 you at all times. ' But the moment 
y~n· tea ch them some of tb e mystrrieR 
~f the Kingdom of Goel that are re
ta inerl jn thp l1pavens, and are to he re
veal ed to the children of men when 
they are prepared for them, they will 
be tile first to stone you and put you to 
death. It was tlJis principle that cruci
fied the Lorcf J .esus Christ, and will 
eanse the people to kill the ProphetR 
in this generation.' '-Life of H eber C .. 
Kimba 11, p. 332. · 

Commenting upo·n the subject, the 
anthor of tlie fofe of Heber C. Kimball 
(p. 333) states: 

''Joseph was not a coward ; i.t waR 
h e who said a coward could not be 
saved in the Kingdom of God; hut n eith
er 1Yas he lacking in caution, especially 
whe11 warned of the Lord of the n eces-
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sity for its exercise. Therefore, was he it should not ·be denied by them in 
now revealing, to a chosen few, whom years to come! Had the revelation de
God had prepared to receive what he pended for its validity, on its being 
shonld tell them, one of the grand presented to and accepted by the 
priuciples of the everlasting Gospel, Church, there ·would be a different 
' unla"wful to be uttered ' to the multi- story to tell. That.revelation, however, 
tude, yet one day to be thundered from \\'as not g-iveu to John Taylor solely as 
the house-tops i:n the eart:> of all living, President of the Church, but it wa-s giv
·with many other mighty truths locked eu to J ohn Taylor as the one holding 
in the treasure house of future time, of the Keys of the Priesthood, which au
which eternity stm bolds the key." thority is above and entirely independ-

ent of the Church. Upon this subject 
" Joseph was not a e:oward. " It is said more will be said in a later chapter. 

that he withstood Goel 1s messenger i,~rho 
demanded obedience of him to the cli- Let it also be nnder:tood that in the 
vine principle, until a:n angel with a revelation of 1886 110 new doctrine, 
drawn sword commanded him to relent rule or act.ion was revealed; the pm·
ancl o•bey. As the original revelati011 pose of the divine message, no doubt, 
was not directed to the Church or giv-
en for publication, neither WaB its con- bei.ng to re-confirm that which had al-
:firmation to the Prophet John Ta.ylor iu ready been revealed, and encourage the 
the year 1886, so directed; and neither brethren to stand firm in sustaining 
was the resultant action as hereafter eternal law, at the same time maki:ng 
mentioned, made a matter of pubJic i.t clear that the "free agency" of men 
record. The reason~ are obvious. should not be abridged. " Have I not 

given my word in great plainness 011 

These men--Joseph Smith a nd his this subject?-" the Lord asked, indicat
confidants-entered i,nto the practice ing that the law had been made plain 
of the principle involved many year s in pr evious revelations. 

before the revelation was formally act- "Nevertheless, I, the Lord, do uot 
ed upon by the Church. The Church vhange and my word and my coven
might then, as it clid subsequently, have ants and my law do not, and as I have 
taken action forbidding God '15 people heretofore said, by my servant J oseph: 
the priv~~tor:?:1-i:i.atl.'...' --a""""ll ____ t,_.,.h_o_s_e-"='rl.,._10--~-,o-u-'l__,,,d_e_n~t-e=r-u-1 t,__o_ m_ J-' --
chal order_ of marriage, thereby depriv- Glory must and shall 0 ·bey my law. 
ing them of an exaltation in the Celes- * ,., "'' I have not revoked this law, nor 
tjal Kingdom of God- their birthright will I, for it is everlasting, and those 
- but had such am attempt been made who will enter into my glory must 
in that day, FROM THE CALIBRE OF obey the eonditions thereof." 
THE MEN THEN SPONSORING 
Q.OD 'S WO.RK, W E WOULD E X- Could a:nything be clear er 1 Presi
PECT THEM TO BE AFF ECTED dent Taylor had been besieged by 

many men of prominence and wealth, 
THEREBY ABOUT AS MUCH AS rlemanding some action to be taken 
WOULD BE THE DESERT FROM A looking to the nullification of the law 
DROP OF RAIN. of Celestial and Plural Marriage, in 

When God revealed his word to 
President John Taylor, on the night of 
September 26-27, 1886, it doubtless did 
not occur to him that he should also 
visit other Church officials and reiter
ate his message to them, in order that 

order that their freedom and proper
ties might not be further placed in 
jeopard~' · After ma:n~r conferences in 
which the venerable President,- he 
who was heralded aloud as the "Lion 
of Israel "-remained unmoved and un
convinced, he consent ed to submit the 
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matter to the Lord for final decision. 
Ile did so with the result as indicated. 
lt is a noteworthy fact that instead of 
thP Lord modifying or surrendering 
h1s law, he took the opportunity of fur-
1 li er fortifying it, by having additional 
mP11 given the sealing authority and 
also set apart to exercise their Priest
hood in perpetuating the Patriarchal 
onler of marriage, eacb of the men so 
t'. ltosen to have the power and authority 
l.ll' pcrpetnity, e,ven ai:; their head, 
President rraylor ancl his predecessors 
had enjoycl1. "God moves in a mys
tcrions wa~" His wonders to perform' '; 
here demands had been made upon 
him for a modification or revocation 
of an eternal law, and instead of yield
ing· to these unrighteous demands, and 
sensing the difficulties bound to arise 
in the future maintenance of the law . ' by the faithful few, he at once added 
to and strengi;hened the machinery 
that had previously been set up, in or
der to insure the law's endurance 
against the wicked craftiness of the 
whole world. 

When the ahove action was taken 011 

that n1 crno1·able 27th day of September. 
J 886, by instl'nction of the Lord Jes us 
( '}u·ist, and uncler the personal direc
t ion of the Prophet .Joseph Smith, God 
dicl 11ot t-iee fit to h;we th e proceedings 
pub! ished to the wor>ld, nor formally 
prrsen t eel to and acted on by the 
( 'hu1·ch. ':Phe hol~r order of marriage 
in vol \'Cd is a Priesthood function and 
11 ot one that is left for the Church to 
J>Jay footuall with as its fanciful moods 
rnig·l1t move it to do. No truth per tain
ing- to salvation tis better established 
than this; it must be kno-r;rn to the 
pnsent ChurcJ1 leaders, notwithstand
i,ng 111cir effort.;; at subterfuge in order 
th at t l1r Church might be popular with 
Babylon. 

No one ought to know better than 
the present Church leaders, including 
President Ivins, that the Woodruff 
man if es to was not intended to stop 

the practice of plural marriage; no one 
ought to know better than these gen
tlemen that the said manifest did not 
stop the performance of such mar
riages, not only in Mexico, where 
President Ivins himself officiated un
qer special direction of the Church 
leaders at that time, but also in the 
United States, Canada and other coun
tries ; and yet, to brand such actions as 
bogus, from lack of formal Church 
sanction, jg tantamount to claiming· 
that the Lord is estopped from speak
ing· to mankind without the official 
consent of the Church. Such a position 
is untenable and cannot stand. 

CHAPTER FOUR 

Subterfuges, Camouflages and 
Twistings 

'' AuJ it shall come to pass that all 
J,,·iugr;, and cleceivings, and envyings, 
and strifes, and priestcrafts, and 
whoredoms, shall be done away."
:~ Nephi 21 :rn. 

'J'lll-' Prophet Isaiah, looki,ng down 
tltl'Ough the vista of time,. saw the pres
ent day with its perplexities, deceiv
ing-s and apostasies. Among other 
things he said: 

''The earth also is defiled under the 
inhabitants thereof; because they have 
trantigressed the laws, changed the or
dinances, broken the everlasting cov
enant.' '-24 :5. 

..And a gain : 

'' Where fore hear the word of the 
I;ord, ye scornfu] men, that rule this 
people which is in Jerusalem. 

''Because ye have said, we have 
11taclc a covenant with death, and with 
hell a1·e we at agreement; when the 
overflowing scourge shall pass through, 
il shall not come unto us: for we have 
made lies our refuge: and under false
hood have we hid ourselves. "-Isaiah 
28 :14-15. 
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The word Jerusalem means ''Holy 
City, ' 

1 
or God's Headquarters on 

Earth. The term is used both as apply
ing to the ancient capital of Judah and 
to the new Jerusalem to be established 
as the Zion of the Lord on the land of 
.Joseph. Speaking of this latter city 
the Lord said : 

"And it shall be e.alled the New Je
rusalem, a land of peace, a city of ref
uge, a place of safety for the Saints of 
the Most High God. ~' 

Isaiah's propheey doubtless had r ef
erence to the Jerusalem to be e~ta~~ 
lished in the " tops of the mountams 
of the land of Joseph, and the Proph
et's reference t o the rulers of the P?o
ple entering into a "covenant. wi th 
death and with hell are we at agree
ment'\ having "made lies our ~efuge, 
and under falsehood have we htd our
selves", has very properly been ap
plied to the actions of the Church 
leaders in adopting the Woodruff 
manifesto. together with its varions 
vicious interpretations. Much has been 
written tn show that the manifesto, if 
observed, would amount to nothing l eS6 
than a "covenant with death'', for it 
would prevent. the operation of the 
principle necessary to insure life-eter
nal life, I mean. Since it is Satan's 
mi~sion to bring death into the world, 
and since compliance with the mani
festo would mean death in its broadest 
sense, one can with perfect propriety 
~a~· that after Pntering into the "cov
enant with death", "with hell we are 
at agreements"-'' for we have made 
lies our refuge and under falsehood 
have we hid ourselves." 

Probably no prophecy, either ancient 
or modern, has r eceived a more literal 
fulfillment than this prophecy of 
Isaiah has r eceived at the hands of the 
Mormon people in the years from Oc
tober, 1890, to the present time. NO 
PROPHECY COULD BE MORE LIT
ERALLY FULFILLED! Never in one 
hundred years of the Church existence 

have its leaders made the avowed ef
fort to harmonize it8 operations with 
the standards of world thought as dur
ing tht> past two decades It has sur
rendered to the demands of Babylon, 
two vital elements as pertaining to its 
spiritual life-the tap root, so to speak, 
of the tree of life, the heart thereof
these are the Patria.rchal order of mar
riage and the garment of the Holy 
Priesthood, without which gloriom~ 
blessings and saving principles there 
is left only the empty hull of a once 
perfect and beautiful creation-the 
ugly carcass of a wavering prie6thood 
bleaching upon the desert sands of 
apostasy,- a horrible example of the 
fate of a once mighty people choosing 
to be at a~reE'ment with hell ra tber 
t han to serve their God, even at the 
cost of propPrty and life. 

.T ~us said: 

"Break not my t>ommanilments for 
to save your lives ; for whosoever will 
save his life in this world, shall lose it. 
in the world to come. (The adoption 
of the Woodruff manifesto was an act 
calculated to save the lives and prop
erty of the people, which, however, ac
cording to the above, they will lose in 
the world to come; hence an agree
ment with death and hell). 

" And whosoever will lose his life in 
this worJd, for my sake. shall find it 
in the world to come. 

" Therefore, forsake the world, anrl 
MVe your souls ; for what is a man 
profited, IF HE SHALL GAIN THE 
WHOLE WORLD, AND LOSE HIS 
OWN SOUL?"-Matt. 16 :27-29, I . T. 

God's Prophet, .John Taylor, predict
ing that a manifesto similar to the one 
the Lord had forbade him signing, 
would some day be adopted by the 
Chur ch , said, ''following which, apos
tasv and whoredom would be rampant 
in • the Church ' '-another prophecy 
that has found its literal fulfillment 
in the actions of the Mormon people. 
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Can these facts be gafosaid f Have not 
the leaders themselves thundered from 
the Church pulpits the fact that thiev
ings and drunkenness are discovered 
in the sacred precincts of the Temple 
of God? and that the missiionaries, in 
preparation for their high and holy 
calling to the world, during their so
journ in Salt Lake City for a season of 
training, are found consorting with the 
women of the underworld f Is it not a 
fact that the daughters of Zion are 
prostituting their once beautiful bod
if's-whorini.r in the "Cities of the 
Saint~'' T Why the demand from the 
wives and daughters of many of the 
leaders of Ephraim. for the privilege 
of substitutinir for the sacred garment 
of the Holy Priestl1oocl, the flimsy 
make-believe th1>y now wear. except 
tl1at they mig"ht expose their bodies as 
j,,. tlir fashion of Babvlon '-Trulv 
shameful as the facts a.re, and di;
heartening-'' wl10redom and aposta
sy'' are rampant in the Church, and 
another prophetic> prediction is ful
filled! 

It is not surprising that the leading 
brethren, when confronted with the 
facts of prophecy and history. which 
tend to condemn their conrse, should 
resort to subterfuge and sophistry to 
rover up their mistakes. In the Ivins 
letter referred to herein, the writer 
statet'i: 

"~aturally these people desiring that 
others hP brought into the same un
happy condition that they occupy col
lt-ct from the writings and spoken 
wor<ls of the presiding authorities of 
the f'hurch, those things which appear 
to j11stify their contention, but care
folb· refrain from publishing that 
whirh 1111s been said against it." 

Insofar as the above charge apply
inil?' to verb81 statements or publica
tions of the author i.;; con(!erned, we 
brancl the same as a malicious false
hood and challenge the proof. In the 
author's publication, "The New and 

Everlasting Covenant of Marriage", he 
took careful pains to set forth in ex
tenso the statement.a of the opposition 
-such men as Dt'. James E. Talmage, 
Wilford Woodruff', Charles W. PenT'ose, 
the present Presidency of the Church, 
and others. The same may be said in 
truth of that very excellent work on 
''Celestial Marriage''., by Broadbent, as 
also "Leaf in Review,., by Allred. The 
authors of these works have not in the 
slightest degree attempted to cover up 
facts that wonld tend to defeat thefr 
argument.6. 

It is a weak cause that requires side
stepping, and the author has in no 
sense championed a weak cause. God's 
cause ii'; rendered all the stronger by 
the attempts of the leading authoriti~ 
to weaken it, or to throw a smoke
screen of prejudice and misstatements 
abo11t it for the purpose of hiding it. 
Truth requires no apology. When it 
is considered that the Church leaderi; 
seek to fortify themselves by donning 
their priestly robm;, while hurling their 
poisoned anathemas from the pulpit 
where a servile protection is afforded 
them, calling honest men and women
and naming them-liars, adultererR 
and apostates, it little becomes such 
men, when hit by the arrows of truth 
and justice, to flutter and hide behind 
the accusation of unfair play on tb e 
part of the victim so wickedly attacked. 

W c arc frequently asked how we 
reconcile thr statement~ of leading 
brethren, in their denunciation of the 
principle of Celestial marriage with 
their every day actions; also with their 
attitude toward other leading men 
whose lives are known to oppose such 
denunciations. One such inquiry is 
now before the author-the party ask
ing our attitude toward the statement 
of President .Joseph F. Smith, as re
corde<l on pa~e 352 of "Gospel Doc
t-rim~s ", and which statement is used 
frequently by the present Ch11rch lead
ers as an evide11ce of their sinceritv in 
attempting to nullify a law of Hea;,.en. 
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\\1 e know of no better time or plaoe t o 
answer our conespo11dent than here 
and now: 

Pr~iclent Smith is reported to have 
said in part : 

" We have announced in previous 
confer ences, as it wa annowiced by 
President Woodtnff a: it wa. an
nounced by P resident Sn ow.J and as it 
was re-announced by me and my 
brethren and confirmed by the Churr h 
of J e~ms Christ of Latter-day Saints, 
plnral marriages have ceased in the 
Church. ':I.1here isn 't a man today in 
this Chtu·ch, or anywhere else, outside 
of it, who has authority to solemnize 
a plural marriage- not one ! There is 
uo man or woman in the Church of 
.T esns Christ of Latter-day. Saints who 
is authorized to contract (enter into ) 
a plural marriage.'' 

'rhe above statement may be con
densed to read : ''Plural marriages 
have cea,sed in the Ohur ch. There isn ' t 
a pers·on toclay, in or out of the Church, 
who has authority ~ither to solemnize 
or enter into this order of marriage." 

Th e stat ement contradicts other 
sta teme.n ts emanating from Church 
leaders since the Woodruff ma.ni£esto. 

---r-nloes not meaJsure up to the real 
teachings and actions of its author. 
vVe think the most charitable view to 
take in the premises is that President 
Smith 's statement, alon g with other 
statements made both by himself and 
his predecessors, wer e pure subterfuge 
- an attempt to cover up the real facts. 
The definition of the word "subter
fuge'' as given in the standard dic
tionaries is-"That to which one re
'SOrts for escape or concealment", etc. 
This fits the present case most admir
ably, for in the statement made, it was 
doubtless intended to "conceal" the 
real facts then existing, and to provide 
an "escape" from the consequences 
thereof. 

lt may be ·aid that the issuing of the 
man if es to br Vlilford Woodruff was an 
net of expediency. The brethren sought 
through it to save th e property of the 
C'hurch from governmental confisca
t ion ;rncl to preserve to t he Saints their 
1·i Yil rights; having in mind the obtain
ing of S.tatehoocl, wbeu la\\'S suitable 
to the cause of religions liberty coulrl 
be subst ituted for the iniquitous anti
pol.\·gamon laws th en in existen·ce. But 
once having r ej ected the Lord's in
. trnrtions aud r esorted t o human de
vices, circumstan ce~ forced the leafl
ers of the Church to make statement5 
and to assume positions leading to a 
maze of contradictions anCl subter
fuges. Presiden t Smith 's statement 
referred t o, in our opinion, is in th is 
da .. , aucl should he so considered and 
tr ea trd. 

It. is to he r P.gr etted that the breth
ren, in drawing away from the protect 
ing Spirit of the f_Jord, and expressing 
t.heir personal views, so frequently 
c-0ntradict Pach other a·nd place them
selves open to serio11s criticism. Wlliilc 
President Smith specifically states that 
no one on earth has the authority to 
perform plnral marriage, the present 
Church authorities, jn their " Official 
Sta-1:-em-ent 12 of Jmre-17, 193~ (pp . 19-
20) just as positively ~fate the oppo
~ite. They say-

" At Pre.siclent John Taylor's death, 
they key;s of the sealing ordinances. 
with foeir power s and limitations, 
passed by regular devolution in the 
way and· manner prescribed by the 
Lord and in accordan ce with the cus
tom of the Church, to President Wil
ford Woodruff. At the latter's death 
they similarly passed to Presic1ent Lo
r enzo Snow: and upon his death they 
similarly passed to President Joseph F. 
Smith ; ancl. at his c1rath the same key~ 
pa~sec1 in t he samr way to President 
R eber .J. Grant. Ther e has been no 
change in the law of succession of the 
Priesthood and of the ke;is appertafo-
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ing thereto, nor in 1.he r€'gular orc1r1· 
of its descent. 

' 'The keys of the sealing ordinances 
rrHt today soleJy in President Heber .J. 
Grant, having so passed to him by the 
01·clination prescribed by the Lord, at 
the han ds of those having the author
ity to pass tb<?rn, and whose authority 
has never been taken away by the 
I ,nrcl, nor suspended, nor interfered 
·with hy the Clrnrcb. President Grant 
is the only man on earth at this time 
who possesses these keys.'' 

By way of cliYcrr-.ion. it may be 11ot<>d 
that in the aboYe "tatement President 
Grant seriously c:ontradicts a previous 
statement he made (April 7, rn2.l ) as 
follows : 

"President Grant. said he had been 
told that an Elder had said. Heber J. 
<lrant had not the authority to say 
plural marriages e:ould not be per
formed, that God ~ave the principle 
and only God could take it away. 'Goel 
has taken it away ', said President 
Grant; 'the right to perform plural 
marriages is not on the earth tocl;:iy,' -') 
- Deseret News, April 7. 1921. 

And this: 

"Notwithstanding the r:ealing pow
ers pertaining to this and other ordin
(l nces, according to the ' Official State
ment' above flUOt ed, pa,ssed to him 
when he became President of the 
Church, and that he exclusively held 
the same. ''-Sec ;-Jew and Everlasting 
Covenant of Marriage, pp. 79-80. 

President Smith. in his statement, in
dicates that the keys to the sealing or
clinances, involving among ot~er 
things, the performing of marriage 
ceremonies in the Patriarchal order , 
""ere not on earth and that no living 
man, either in or out of the Church, 
possessed such authority, while Presi
dent Grant just as positively claims 
suc_h keys pasfled regularly from each 
President to hi8 successor, down 

throngh Joseph F. Smzth to himself. If 
i he keYt:l to the sealing ordinances 
passed from President Smith to Heber 
.r. Grant, tben they doubtless were 
"·ith PreF1icleut Smiti:L at the time he 
'o id : 

' · Thrre isn't a man today in this 
( 'hurch. or anywhere else, outside of 
it, who hati authorit? to solemnize a 
plur;:i] marriage- not one!'' 

\\'"hi1e it is true that both statements 
that of President Smith cl~iming the 

anthorif\· to be non-existent on earth, 
and Pr~sident Grant's statement that 
he has authority-are in error, the con
tradictions serve to point the moral of 
ho\Y impotisible it is to serve two mas
ters at the same time. Such :flagra:nt 
l'Ontraclictions tend to chscred1it all 
statements on the subject that come 
from those who employ subterfuge 
<111c1 force the earnest seeker for a prop
rr understanding of the true order of 
Priesthood succession, to the revealed 
word of Goel. There one discovers that 
the appendage office of President of 
the Chur ch has nothing to do with that 
succession (See New and Everlasting 
Covenant of Marriage, pp. 75-81, also 
Clrnpter Six herein.) 

1n their attempt to rec·o-ncile these 
matters the Saints should always keep 
in mind the inexorabl e laws of Heaven, 
n s r;et forth in the revelations of God 
:1 ncl published in the standard works of 
the (',lmrch. These must ever take 
precedence over the words and actions 
of men. The Patriarchal order of mar
riage i.s an eternal institution; it was 
re-e.stablished on earth in this the last 
Gospel dispensation, never to be taken 
awav. It was sealed ·with the blood of 
t.he · Pl'ophets of God. It should be 
borne in mind tl1at the revelation, when 
g·iven, was not directed to the Church. 
It was not until t wenty years or more 
after it ·was r eceived by J oseph Smith 
that the principle of maniage involved 
was adopted as a tenet of the Church. 
Since the Church dicl not institute the 
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law it cannot revoke the same. It 
stands an irrevocable law to God's 
children. It was received and the or· 
der of plural marriage practiced long 
before the Church adopted it as a tenet 
thereof in 1852, and it has been in 
con tinua.1 practice since its repudiation 
by the Church in 1890, and that by both 
members and officials of the Chureh. 
No sophistry of man can change these 
facts. Through his Prophet John Tay
lor, the Lord said He would not, nor 
could not "REVOKE THE LAW" and 
that '' THOSE WHO 'VILL ENTER 
INTO MY GLORY MUST OBEY THE 
C'O~DITIONS THEREOF". President 
Smit h knew this to he the fact: he also 
knew that no act of hi6 could prevent 
God's authority then possessed by men 
specially appointed and endowed. 
from functioning- in this important 
work, both by way of giving and re
CC'1vmg. That he was led, in the light 
of these facts, to use language calcu
lated to conceal the truth, notwith
standing the high purposes actuatinl! 
his statement, i." to be deplored. Only 
Goo can remedy the damag-e resulting 
from these methods, which he has 
promised to do in a Revelation known 
as the 85th Section of the Doctrine 
anrl Covenants. 

Tt is a serious thing to mislead the 
unwary, especiall;v on matters of eter
nal salvation. The attitude of Pre-si
rlC'nt Ivins, both in his sig-ned state
mE>nts and publle utterancts, iR snch 
<l~ to cast a shanow of doubt on the 
ilivinity of God's orclf'r of marriage. 
This is especially made clear in the 
" Official Statement" of the First Pres
i<lency, of which Pre:sident Ivins was a 
sig-ner, wherein is stated: 

''Celestial marria~e-that is, mar
riage for time and eternity- and po
lr~amous or plnral marriage are not 
.~Yonyn1om~ t erms. Mono~amous mar
riav.es for time and eternity, solemnized 
in onr temples in accordanee with the 
worcl of the lord an<l the 1aws of the 
Church, are CeleRtial marriages. " 

The evident purpose of that state
ment is to divorce from the minda of 
the people the idea that plural mar
riage is an essential part of Celestial 
marriage, which idea, mind you, is ex~ 
actly in keeping with the teachings of 
every President of the Church previous 
to the accession to that position of the 
prE>sent presidency. 'Ve cannot think 
th~ brethren referred to are so dull <>f 
comprehension and understanding as 
to believe: for one moment that a 
'' monogamous marriage'' can in any 
war satisfy the law, or complete the 
''Celestial marriage'' requirement, or 
that there can be a marriage in the Pa
triarr hal order aside from a plurality 
of wives. If such shonld be their belief 
they are r eqne6ted to again read thP 
booklet, the ''New and Everlasting 
Covenant of Marriage'', by the author 
-rearl it carefully and prayerfully-it 
"·ill. or at least shonld, convince them 
<l iffnently . But to resume: Such 
stateme-nts as the above quoted from 
the '' Officia l Statement" can have no 
other effeC't than to lull the Saints to 
slpep as th(> Prophet Nephi cautioned 
<qrainst. Said he: 

' ; Antl othe~ will he (the devil, or 
men poss<•ssecl of his spirit) pacify, and 
lull them awa~· iato carnal security, 
that they will say : all is well in Zion ; 
~-ea , Zion prospereth, all is well-and 
thu~ the devil <.'henteth their souls, and 
leadeth them a·wav carefullv down t.o 
hell. "-1 I\ ephi 2R :21. ~ 

.Aud ret thf' leaders must know-for 
they are suppose<l to be mf'n of more 
than avera~e intelligC"nce-that in their 
determined pfforts to disprove the va
lidity of God's word and 1'aw, their 
actions are t.E>nding- in no other dir1-w . 
tion than to destrov the faith of the . 
young and rising generation of Mor· 
mon boys and girls-they are ass11red· 
ly sowing the wind, and must inevita. 
abJy reap the whirlwind. 

"A wonderful and horrible thing is 
1~ommitted in the land; the prophets 
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prophesy falsely. and the priests bt•·1r 
rule by their means; and my peopl<' 
love to have it so: and what will Y" 
do in the end thereoft"-Jer. 5 :30-31. 

Tragedy of tragedies !-the ''people 
love to have it so!" Now, of all times, 
when the Saints have well nigh lost 
the last vestige of faith in the fulness 
of the Gospel of the l.iord Jesus Christ. 
"for which martyrs have died", and 
when their spiritual death can only 
he arrested by a prompt, manly, conr 
ageou.s, God-like return to the truth, 
on the part of the leade~s as well as the 
people, a resort to wicked suhterfug~ 
and camouflage is the answer! 

Hut God said: "Judgment also will 
I lay to the line, and righteousness to 
t.be plummet; and the hail shall sweep 
away the refuge of lies, and the waters 
shall overflow the hiding place. 

''And your covenant with death 
shall be disannulled, and your agree
ment with hell shall not stand; when 
t.he overflowing scourge shall pass 
through, then ye shall be trodden down 
by it.''-Isaiah 28 :17, 18. 

(To be continued) 

LIVING FOREVER 

By A. D. 2000--if the world should 
last that long-the human Jife span 
may have increased to one hundred 
y~ars or more. 

An article by Vlilliam T. I .. aurence 
in The Saturday Evenin:;r Post, entitled. 
"You're Going to I,ive l;onger Than 
You Think", assures us that thnP ji;; 

nothing fantasti<> about this sugges· 
t.ion. Successful experiments already 
carried out on many people in the 
United States and Canada have dem
onstrated that a spectacular increase 
in man's life span is now certain. 

During the past half century the 
battle with death and disease has made 
notable progress. A hundred years a~o 
the expectation of life a.t birth in the 
United States was about forty years. 

By 1900 it had advanced to fifty yea.rs. 
Today it is sixty-seven years-twenty
seven more than that of a person born 
in 1850. This means that "we bave in
c.reased our life span since 1900 by as 
much a.s was gained in all the years 
£rom the time of the Roman Empire to 
1850." 

This remarkable achievement has re
sulted largely from the conquest of 
certain infectious diseases which for 
centuries took a heavy toll of children 
and youth. Improved sanitation and nu
trition; better maternal and child care; 
vaccination; and the large-scale pro
duction of the sulfa drugs, also peni
cillin, streptomycin, and other germ 
destroyers, have all played a part in 
this amazing red nction in mortality. 

Now comes the truly exciting ne-ws 
that an advance guard of scientists has 
breached the defenses of some of the 
chronic diseases, those deadly enemies 
of men and women in middle life. While 
an impressive array of medical talent 
has been seeking a solution of the 
<'.ancer problem, others have been delv
ing into the eauses of heart disease, 
hi1!h blood pressure, arthritis, and oth
er so-called "degenerative diseases". 
At last the break hM come, with an 
epoch-making discovery hailed by 
many as ushering in "one of the most 
important eras in medicine." So far 
only a beachhead has been won but , 
according to William Laurence there 
is room for hope that we have "opened 
the road" to the elimination of these 
terrible, crippling <lisease~ by prevent
ing thC'ir onset. 

'l'he story reads like a modern mira
cle; for it has noVir been specifically 
demonstrated that ''chronic disease 
processes, such as those of rheumatoid 
arthritis and rheumatic fever, even 
those of many years' duration", can be 
'':reversed in a few hours by the ad
minist:ra tion of either one or two hor
mones naturally secreted by two of 
the body's important glands.'' 
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Experiment~ with these t\YO hor
mones, kno1\11 m; A C'l'H antl cortisone, 
have 11ow beP.11 carried out over a p eri
od of two years b~' gr onp::; of in vesti
ga tors in fortr-iixe institutions wi 1 h 
at:itonishing 1resn\t.s. "The hormon ::-s 
have enabled meu and women. cripp1\·d 
for ,rears, to leave their \\'heel ch; tir:
aucl walk, rm1, cvrn dant'e, after u11l.\· 
a f e w da~·s of tl'<:'atmcnt. Eqnally mil'ac
nlous .results have bet>n achieved in a 
host of other seemiug·l,\· rehted diseases. 
including gout ; asthma and other a•ller
g'.c manilcstia tiollS ... diseases of tl1t.> 
kidney: some t,qJe" of lenkemic1 anll 
i·cla.,tcc1 ills: as \\·ell as psol'iasis aml 
some other hithr1·to i110111·ahle skiu di:-:
l'a· . .;es. '' 

AL p~·e:ent the rniracle-\\'orking hor
mones are iit1 short suppl,\-, but it is 
ea s,r to see tha l 1d1C'H they a l' e rn mll• 
available to sitk pcoplr t>Yen·,Yht•re 
tl e<1th '""·ill be postponed in millions of 
(·a~e., and hnrnanit~-·~ life spau agaiu 
aclvancecl. The snggestioal' tli•at before 

thiuk. Our l ife span will become C'O

equal "·ith that of the angels . "With 
jo.'· w1speakable aud fuJJ of glory" we 
-;l1all live on .for ev<'T amd ever. 

THE MIND 

":\ othiug rn adds to the treasures of 
tli t:> mind and im·rease it power as its 
own thinking. Learn to think for 
~-o nr~elf. It 1is all very weH to h ear 
allCl to read the wi ·d·om of otheil.'s; but 
011e should not let th-is take the place 
of one's ow111 thou~ht . Many pemons 
are like cisterns; ther are g ood to hold 
the t,honghts of others; but,-when the 
time comes bLat ther a r e :Eorced to rely 
on themsPlYes, th ey have no power to 
do so. The out, ide supply is eut off, and 
the ci:"tern runs dry. Hut, if one 1ike 
a river, is consta.utl,r fed by one's ·O'Wil 

sp1·ings, then, as the learning of' others 
t·ome~ to h im , it unites with his -0wn 
waters. and th e st,L·eam wid eIDS an d 
deepens. 

long people may be S<l~-ing, 1 'fofe be- Peopk in lo Ye or in anger, or pos-
p:ins .at eighty··, i~ not as farfetched a ~ws·.,t>cl of some stro11g conviction or c1C'-
somc may lrn v0 thonght. sin>. art• uhra~·s eloqueut. Few of us 

This prosped of prolonged lift'. 11nn' not l1at1 son1t> <irrai;ion to hear 
howeve·r , suggests some new aml murn- spl't>thes. more stining t han those of 
tic·ipated problems. 'L'herc is the qncs- µTeat 01'C1to1". pom·etl ont by highly
tion of emplo~~ment for so man~· Yig- \\·1·onght pPople who clicl not car e a 
o lil'O 11 S b LL t " s urph1:::; 11 o] a p e opl't.7"1"rtlrft-~s.._.1 1._.· '"-'1 \..,_r__._f,,,_o.L..1·__,_du.Ou..!11..s. l.ult'...i.lul ~--i.' L'....:·=-:::.D!L.l.ci lulluU.ue~t"-. - - --- 
to mention the nm ttH of pensions al 
sixtr-five. Furtlrnr, ther(:' is thr qnes
tio1n as to what nse will be made of th<' 
added :real'•S. "'Wi l1 the)· be Years of mis
ery and boredom, "a slo" Phbi11g HW<l .\ ' 

of life in a rocking chairn, or ~-Nn's of 
virile, c·reativc contribntion to th1• wel
fare of the "·or 1 c1 ~ 

Clearly, then, if we are nutiei pHtiug 
1 ife with out end ~o the TI·ol'lcl to tornt> 
we sl1ou1c1 be making aclequate prepara
tion 1d1 il e "\H' ma~·. ·we sb oulcl be 
1 ra rning much ·of Gorl 's geand design 
for tomorro11 and His glorio1ns plans 
fo1· Ilis redeemed. Tocla~·, ll'hile it is 
~·et t"oda~', we should give our hearts 
to IIim "for time and eternit~·". Then 
,,.e sh all indeec.1 Ii Ye longer than w e 

l r a man's wife is h is better h alf, 
<llld h e mmTies t\r iee- what happenf) 
to him? 

-0-

·we haYe made 11 ~c:ientific discovery: 
A lawn mow0r makes exact1ly three 
tinws as mnch noise on Snnday morn
ings as it does on week days. 

-0-

Snrely the robe of righteousness can
not be \\On by giving away an old cav
iar-stained Yest no'" and th en. 

-o-
Jf you contrive each day to outclass 

the fin·e fellow you were yesterday, 
reaching the top is just a matter of 
time. 
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f;D ITORIAL 
"I would rather be chopped to pieces and 

Yesurrected in the morning, each da:1 throughout 
a period of three score years and ten, than to 
be deprived .. of spea~ing freely, or to be afraid 
of doing so. - Brigham ')' oung. 

" He that gave us life gave us liberty. 
* * * I have sworn on the alt4r of God 
eternal hostility against eve'r'j form of 
tyranny over the mind of man." 

-JejfeTson 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

PEOPLE have found out that 
we believe in a plurality of 

wives. The people of this Gov. 
ernment say we shall not have a 
plurality of wives. Why not say: 
''a plurality of women'', and we 
shan't have any objection to it. 
Because this would strike at men 
in high places. Their idea is, "If 
you want women, illegally, and 
then thrust them irito the street 
when you have done with them, 
we care nothing about it ; but if 
God has revealed anything about 
plurality of wives, to marry and 
provide for them, as he did in the 
days of Patriarchs, we don't want 
any of it.'' IF I HAVE WIVES 
GIVEN TO ME OF THE LORD. 
I DO NOT BREAK ANY CON
STITU1TIONAL LAW OF THE 
LAND.-Brigham Young, J. D., 
16:45. 

MEANING OF THE LAW 

One correspondent writes from the 
armed forces : ''A few of the J1atter
day Saint boys in our group have been 
discussing Temple Marriages. I have 
nlways understood that plural mar
rjage was a very important part of 

t·elrf.ltial maniage, ;mc1 that a man 
eoulcl not attain to the highest or der 
of things unless he embraced this law 
( plura 1 marrja ge). H owever , it is the 
opi.llion of most of the Latter-day Saint 
soldiers that Temple Marri_age is Celes
tial marriage, and that plru·al marriage 
has nothing to do with the eternity of 
t he marriage covenant. Could you 
thro" - som e light on this subj ect for 
ns?" 

\fl.,T c feel that this requ est is time-ly 
<lncl should be responded to. The mean
ing of the l aw of Celestial marriage 
sl1onld be nn dcrst·ood by an those pro
fessing to be true Saints. To begin 
with, the term "CELESTIAL" is the 
system of marriage that p er tains to 
C"elet>tial glory, the glory in which God 
rrsi<les. Celestial gfory has referen ce 
~o tl1e glory that perfected bein gs en
.Joy. 

A false tradition has grown among 
the Latter-day Saints that Celestia1l 
marriage may be comprehen ded eith er 
iu the monogamous or patriarchal 
form, when the ceremony is performed 
nncler the authori ty of the Melchisedek 
Priesthood, and hy one so authorized. 
True, a mar·riage performed for t ime 
1111c1 eternity, by an authorized servant 
of the L·ord and sealecl by the "Holy 
:.<1>irit of promise", is of a celestial 
nature as it is intended to exten d into 
the celestjal sphere; but it is equally 
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trne that the full and comple t e act 0£ 
c:elestial marriage co mprehends a phn
ality of wives and canuot be c:omplett! 
in the nwoog·amic fo rm. 

The late Dr. Jam es E. 'l'alrnage is 
t·Psponsible for the P'resei:it day .inter
pretation of celestial marnage, smcl he: 

"The Latter-day Saints were long· re
garded as a polygamous people: That 
plural marriage has been practiced by 
a limited portion of the people, under 
sanction of Church ordinance, has nev
er since the introduction of the system 
been denied. But that plural marriage 
is a vital tenet of t he Church iS NOT 
TRUE. What the Latter-day Saints 
call celestial marriag·e is characteristic 
of the Church and is in very general 
practice; but of celestial marriage plur
ality of wives was an incident, never an 
es~ential. ' '-Story an Cl Philosoph ~· of 
Mormonism. pp. ' 89. 

In an " Offici al Statement .. dated 
J nne 17, 1933, the First Presideuc,,· of 
the Church backed up thi.s statement of 
Dr. 'l'almag-e with the following: declar
ntio·D: 

''Celestial marriage-that is, mar 
riage for t ime and eternity-9,nd polyg·
amous or plural marriage are not syn-
onymous terms. Monogamous mar
:riag·es for time and eternity, solemn
ized in our temples in accordance with 
the word of the Lord and the laws of 
the Church, are Celestial marriag·es.'' 

Elder Melvin .J. Ballard, expressi·n~· 
approval of t he present Church posi
tion ancl accusing earl:y leader s of the 
Chureh -0£ stressing tlie principle be
·'·ond jts real nrnaning, yet statoo that 
t hose living the principle have ' 'power 
t o grow more rapidly and attain unto 
the glories and pr iviieges sooner than 
one who only has one wife.' '- Ballard
.frnson Correspondence, pp. ] 0, 11, 26. 

Tliis seems to br an nttcmpt at com
nronrise between the early position of 
t he Church nnd the p r esent one, as a 

u ia11 havinµ· more thau on e wife can 
attain to exaltation sooner tha·n the 
oue having onl~· one "·ife, and yet, ac
eorcling to his reasoning, a mon ogam
ist ma~· re<1ch the ·"ame goal in time. 

·w ith the·.;e L'Ont1·aclidions before us, 
it is best that \\·e refl"'r to the or igin 
of t lw revelation, and the m eaning 
u·ive11 to it at that time. Tl1e title first 
"' o·iven the l'Pvelation " ·a s. "A REVEL-
ATION ON THE PATRIARCHAL OR
DER OF IV;CARRIAGE, OR PLURAL
ITY OF WIVES. " ('l'he Seer, page 7. ) 

Following: a creprauce of the law of 
t'l'lestia l marriage by tl1e Church on 
Auµ:nst 28, 18£>2. Elder Orson Pratt 
,,·as sent to \Yashington, D. C., to pub
lish to the r11-1t io11f> of the earth th e true 
metminµ; or tlw law and its essentia lity. 
IJL his " Prospectlls of T H E SEER ", he 
l'etcrs to th0 ··Doctrine of Celestial 
maniage or marriage for a.U eternity 

as believel1 and practiced by the Saints 
i11 l'tah tenitory '', Gtating that thi.· 
clodrine "WILL BE CLEARLY EX
PLAINED. THE VIEWS OF THE 
SAINTS IN REG ARD TO THE AN
CIENT PATRIARCHAL ORDER OF 
MATRIMONY OR PLURALITY 0-F 
WIVES, AS DEVELOPED IN A REV-
ELATION GIVEN THROUGH JO
SEPH THE SEER, WILL BE FULLY 
PUBLISHED. "-T. B., 1)ag'(' 1. 

Tn 01·der to umlerstand more fL1lly 
the Jove anc1 blessings Goel bestowed 
npon his aneieut sons, namely Abra
haill, Tsa<H' and .) arob, in vjew of their 
pol,,·g<1mons l ivec..;, .Joseph Smith in
qn irecl of tl1e I.JoJ·d, and received an 
<rns1rer of , ,·hil'h the following is the 
fil'st paragrapl1: 

" Verily, thus saith the Lord unto 
you, my servant Joseph, that inasmuch 
as you have inquired of my hand, to 
know and understand wherein I , the 
Lord, justified my servants Abraham, 
Isaac and Jacob ; as also Moses, David 
and Solomon, my serva.nts as touching 
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the principle and doctrine of their 
having many wives and concubines: 
Behold! and lo, I am the Lord thy 
God, and will answer thee as touching 
this matter: Therefore, prepare thy 
heart to receive and obey the instruc
tions which I am about to give unto 
you; for all those who have this law re
vealed unto them must obey the same; 
for behold! I reveal unto you a new 
and everlasting· covenant; and if. ye 
abide not that covenant, then are ye 
damned; for no one can reject this 
covenant, and be permitted to enter 
into my glory; for all who will have a 
blessing at my hands, shall abide the 
law which was appointed for that bless
ing, and the conditions thereof, as 
were instituted from before the foun
dation of the world: And as pertaining 
to the new and everlasting covenant, 
it was instituted for the fulness of my 
glory; and he that receiveth a fulness 
thereof, must and shall abide the law, 
or he shall be damned. saith the Lord 
God. 

Rrference to the current editions of 
the Doctrine ancl rovenants, ~ho-n·s this 
~i.o•gle paragrapl1 to be divided into six: 
verses, a situatjon that tend"i more to 
r:onfusion than to tfal'ification. Read as 
11 single paragrai:ih it clearly indicates 
that it is an arnnYcr to ,Toseph 's ques
tion concerning plural ma-rrrage, and 
tJiat no other subj ect '"as unc1er consicl
rration. It may be noted that .as origin
ally published tl1 e Revelation ·was di
vided into 25 verses. (His. of Church, 
f> :501 ; S.eer, pp. 7-12) wbile in current 
rc1itions of the Doctrine and Coven
ants it i·s cljvirlecl into si..-x.t:v-six verses. 

Here it will be noted that the Lorcl 
11roce~c1s to answer Joseph's question, 
' ' as touching· the principl~ and doc
trine of their having many wives and 
concubines. '' He was told to prepare 
his heart to receive the revelation to 
follow, "For behold", said the Lord, 
''I reveal unto you a new and an ever
lasting covenant"; which He said was 

institnted for tbe fulness of His g'1ory, 
"and he that receiveth a fulness there
of MUST and SHALL abide the law 
(of Celestial or plural marriage), or 
he shall be damned, saith the Lord 
God.'' 

Of later years there have been many 
interpreh1tions given of th)s revelation. 
Briglrnm Young g·ave ns the key to 
1-hr inte1·pretatio·n of revelations wben 
he said: 

''When revelations are given 
through an individual appointed to re
ceive them, (Joseph Smith was the ap
pointed one in his day, D. & C., 28 :2-7) 
they are given to the und_erstandings 
of the people. These revelations after 
a lapse of years, become mystified to 
those who were not personally ac
quainted with the circumstances at the 
time they were given.- J. of D., 3 :333. 

This is a correct rule. rrhe Prophet 
to \rhom a revelation is first entrusted 
is better able to interpret its meani·ng 
than tho\"e llho follow .after. Especially 
those of another generation. Joseph, 
the Prophet, received the revelation 
and rent1erecl its interpretation thus : 

''They accuse me of polygamy, and 
of being a false Prophet, and many 
other things which I do not now re
member; but I am no false Prophet: I 
am no imposter; I have had no dark 
revelations; I have liad no revelations 
from the devil; I mane no revelations; 
I have g·ot nothing up of myself. The 
sa.me God that has thus far dictated 
me and directed me and strengthened 
me in this work, g·ave me this revela
tion and commandment on Celestial 
and Plural rviarrfag·e and the same 
God commanded me to obey it. He said 
to me that unless I accepted it and 
introduced it, and practiced it, I, to
gether with my people, would be 
damned and cut off from this time 
henceforth. And they say if I do so, 
they will kill me. 0 , what shall I do? If 
I do not practice it, I shall be damned 
with my people. If I do teach it, and 
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practice it, and urge it, they say they 
will kill me, AND I KNOW THEY 
WILL, BUT WE HAVE GOT TO OB
SERVE I"~. It is an eternal principle 
and .was given by way of command
ment and not by way of instruction.
Contributor, Vol. 5 :259. 

Hel'e Joseph flatly denied that Ji ,, 
wa · a "fal'Se prophet ' , and admitted 
the divinity_ of t1w revel a tion on polyg
amy, and fur ther un derstood that the 
Lord had comnrnHded him to ohev the 
law of · 'Cele. tial a nd plural ·mar
riag·e " . 

W e now quote from a number of the 
early l eacler·s, 1rllo were taught by J o
seph Smith, upon the mean ing: of the 
la'Y : 

President John Taylor 

"We are not ashamed to proclaim to 
to this gTeat nation (United States) , to 
rulers and people, to the President, 
Senators, legislators, judges ; to high 
and low, rich and poor, priests and peo
ple, that we are firm, conscientious be
lievers in polyg·amy, and that it is 
'.PART and PARCEL of our relig·ious 
creed. "-Life of John Taylor. 

Speaking of the patriarchal ol'der of 
n1arriage, he said : 

''If we do not embrace that principle 
soon the keys will be turned ag·ainst us. 
If we do not keep the same law that 
our Heavenly Father has kept (Celes
tial or plural marr iage), we CANNOT 
GO WITH HIM. A man obeying a low
er law is not qualified to preside over 
those who keep a higher law.' '-Life of 
"'Wilford Woodruff, p. 542. 

' ' If it had been obeying the law, for 
us to have taken our wives that we 
then ha.d (in Nauvoo) and been sealed 
to them, for time and eternity, we 
would gladly have done that; but when 
we were told to take other wives IN 
ORDER TO OBEY THE LAW, it was 
a hard tn.sk, but the Prophet Joseph 

Smith said the Lord required it of us. '' 
New and Everlasting· Covenant of Mar
riage, p. 18. 

President Wilford Woodruff 

"Father Abraham obeyed the law of 
the Patriarchal order of marriage. His 
WIVES were sealed to him for time 
and all etern ity, and so were the 
WIVES of ALL the Patriarchs and 
Prophets that obeyed that law.- J. of 
D ., 24:244. 

President Lorenzo Snow 

' ' Respecting· the doctrine of Plural or 
Celestial marriage ::< ':' ~' it was revealed 
to me, and afterwards, in 1843, fully ex
pl~.ined to me by Joseph Smith, the 
Prophet. I married my WIVES be
cause GOD COMlVIANDE.D IT."
Mill. Star, 48 :110-111. 

Pres:dent Heber C. Kimball 

'' Plurality jg a law which God es
tablished for His elect before the world 
was formed, for a .continuation of seeds 
forever. It would be as easy for the 
United States to build a tower to re
move the sun, as tg remove polygamy, 
or the Church and king·dom of God.''
Mill. Star 28 :190. 

' 'Do you suppose that Joseph and 
Hyrum and all those good men would 
associate with those ancient worthies if 
they had not been eng·aged in the same 
practices? They had to do the works 
cf Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, in order 
t o be admitted where they are- THEY 
HAD TO BE POL-YGAMISTS in order 
t o be received into their society.-J . of 
D., 4:224. 

Apostle Orson Prat t 

''Why, then, do Latter-day Saints 
practice polyg·amy? That is a plain 
question. I will answer it just as plain
ly. It is because we believe, with all 
the sincerity of our hearts, as has been 
stated by former speakers from this 
stand, that the Lord God, who gave 
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revelatjons to Moses approbating poly
amy, has given revelations to the Lat
ter-day Saints, not only approbating 
it but COMMANDING IT, as He com
manded Israel in ancient times.'' -J. 
of D., 17 :223. 

Apostle George Teasdale 

''I bear my solemn testimony that 
plural marriag·e is as true as any prin
ciple that has been revealed from the 
heavens. I bear my testimony that it is 
a NECESSITY, and that the Church 
of Christ in its FULNESS, never exist
ed without it. Where you have the 
eternity of marriage you are BOUND 
TO HAVE PLURAL MARRIAGE; 
bound to; and it is one of the marks 
of the Church of Jesus Christ in its 
sealing ordinances.' '-lb. 25 :21. 

Charles W. Penrose 

''Speaking to the Saints in Center
ville, he showed that the revelation 
that had been the subject of attention, 
{Sec. 132) was only one published on 
Celestial marriage, and if the doctrine 
of Plural marriage was repudiated so 
must be the glorious principle of mar
riage for eternity, the two being indis
solubly interwove-n with each other.'' 
- Mill. Star, 45: 454. 

Petition for Amnesty 

Jn a petitio·n to the President of tbe 
l ni ted State1S, da tecl December 19. 
1891, signed by the · 'Fir t Presidenc~· 
rind Apostles or th e Church ", a skin~ 
for general amnesty, they stated: 

"We, the First Presidency and Apos
tles of the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints, beg respectfully to 
present to your Excellency, the follow
jng· facts: 

"We formerly t aught to our people 
that POLYGAMY, OR CELESTIAL 
MARRIAGE, as commanded by God 
throug·h Joseph Smith, was right; that 
it was a NECESSITY to man's highest 
exaltation in the life to come. That doc
trine was publicly promulgated by our 

President, the late Brigham Young, 
forty years ago, and was STEADILY 
taught and impressed upon the Latter
day Saints up to a short time before 
September, 1890 (the date of the sign
ing of the Woodruff Manifesto). *::: ':'" 
- Contributor, 13 :196. 

A Protest 

.:\Ianh 31, 1810, a mass meeting was 
ll<'ld in the 'l'abernacle to protest the 
p111.;sage of the Cullom anti-polygamy 
hill then before Congress. The meeting 
\\a -.. prC'sidetl o,·er by Da,niel fl. W ells 
111' the F'irst Presidency of the Church, 
aJHl the followiug brethren were elect-
1'd \' i<·e-Prcsiclents: J. M. Bernhisel, 
Wilford \Vooclruff, ,John 1l'ay]or, 
( : Porg-e Q. <'<muon, Orson Pratt, Jo
:--C'ph ·F. Smith and Joseph A. Young. 
A Committee of thirteen was appointed 
1 n prepare resolutions of protest to be 
presented to Congress. These resolu
tions were r ead by George Q. Cannon 
and " ·er e unanimously adopted by the 
large congregation of Saints, "filling", 
;is the report states, ''every seat and 
window· of tl1e Tabernacle." 

To show the unuerstanding of the 
leaders in that day regarding the mean
ing of the law of Celestial Marriao·e 

0 ' 
we quote from the re~olntions men-
tioned: 

''Second, WHEREAS, according to 
the POSITIVE KNOWLEDGE of a 
large number of per-sons now assem
bled, the doctrine of celestial marriage, 
or PLURALITY OF WIVES (synony
mouse terms), was revealed to the 
Prophet Joseph Smith, and by him es
tablished in the Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-day Saints as a REVEALED 
LAW OF GOD; therefore be it 

"RESOLVED, that we, the members 
of said Church, in g·eneral ·mass meet
ing· assembled, do now most earnestly 
and solemnly declare before AL
MIGHTY GOD that we hold that said 
order of marriage (plural marriag·e) is 
A CARDINAL PRINCIPLE OF OUR 
RELIGIOUS FAITHa affecting us not 
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only for time, but for all eternity, and 
as sacred and binding as ANY OTHEiR 
PRINCIPLE of the holy g,1ospel of the 
Son of God. 

"Third, RESOLVED, that celestial 
marriage, OR PLURALITY OF 
WIVES, is that principle of our holy 
religjon which confers on man the pow
er of ENDLESS LIVES, or eternal in
crease, and is therefore beyond the 
perview of legislative enactment; the 
women being married to the man for 
all eternity, by authority of the Holy 
Priesthood, delegated from God to 
him.'' 

·\\Te no·w give an ex.ce1·pt from the 
' · Hemonstran C'c · ', fol1o,,·ing the r esolu
tions: 

''Gentlemen of the Senate and 
House of Representatives: We ':' '~ * are 
believers in the principle of PLURAL 
MARRIAGE or POLYGAMY, not sim
ply as an eleva.ting· social relationship 
and a preventative of many terrible 
evils which affUct our race; but as a 
principle revealed by God, underlying 
our very HOPE OF ETERNAL SAL
VATION and happiness in heaven. 
':< ~' ':'"-Deseret News, March 31, 1870. 
Ballard-Jenson Correspondence, 54-56. 

Bishop Samuel Woolley 

"It was there (at my house in Nau
voo) , one afternoon when the Prophet 
and Patriarch Hyrum Smith called in, 
and the latter read a revelation on 
eternal marriage and plurality of 
wives told me ~' ':' '~ that that revela
tion ~as of God and that no man 
could or would receive a fulness of the 
Celestial Glory and eternal life EX
CEPT HE OBEYED THAT LAW 
AND HAD MORE THAN ONE LIV
ING WIFE AT THE SAME TIME."
Historical Record, 6 :231. 

President Joseph F. Smith 

'.'Some people have supposed that 
the doctrine of plural marriage was a 

sort of superfluity or non-essential to 
the salva.tion of mankind. In other 
words, some of the Saints have said 
and believe that a man with one wife, 
sealed to him by the authority of the 
Priesthood for time and eternity, will 
receive an exaltation as great and glor
ious, if he is faithful, as he possibly 
could with more than one. I WISH 
HERE TO ENTER MY SOLEMN 
PROTEST AGAINST THIS IDEA 
FOR I KNOW IT rs FALSE. '~ * * 
The marriage of one woman to a man 
for t ime and eternity by the sealing 
power, according· to the law of God is 
a fulfillment of the celestial law of 
marriag·e IN PART ;,, ':' ':' But this is 
only the beginning· of t he law, not the 
whole of it. Therefore, WHOEVER 
HAS IMAGINED THAT HE. COULD 
OBTAIN THE FULNESS OF THE 
BiLESSING PERTAINING TO THIS 
CELESTIAL L~ W, BY COMPLYING 
WITH ONLY A PORTION OF ITS 
CONDITIONS HAS DECEIVED 
HIMELF. HE CANNOT DO lT. * ~' * 

''Man cannot receive the fulness of 
the blessings unless he fulfills the law, 
any more than he can claim the gift 
of t he Holy Ghost after he is baptized 
without the laying· on of hands by 
proper authority, or the remission of 
sins without baptism, thoug·h he may 
repent in sackcloth and ashes. * * * 

''I understand the law of celestial 
mardage to mean that EVERY MAN 
IN THIS CHURCH who has the apil
ity to obey a.nq. practice it in righteous
ness, and will not, SHALL BE 
DAMNE.D. I say I understand it to 
mean this and nothfog less, and I testi
fy in the name of Jesus that it does 
mean that. ':' '~ *"-J. of D., 20:28. 

\Vifh tht' for egoing array of test!
moffv befor e ns. we cannot conceive 
that ' the Saints need longer to question 
the meaning of the revelation known 
as section 132. Tliis briings u s to an
ot-her very important conc1usion. In 
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tbe April eon fer enee of 1921, President 
Heber .T. Grant made the following 
statement : ''But_ I want to say to the 
Latter-day Sa,ints that no man upon 
the face of the earth has any right or 
any authority to perform a plural mar
ria.ge, and there are no plural mar
riages to<!_ay in the Church of Christ, 
because no human being has a right 
t o perform them.-April, 1921, Confer
ence Report, page 202. 

·with the almndanl proo[ which has 
lwen given that "Celestial Marriage" 
and "Plural Marriage" arc synonym
ous term(), and tlrn t the revelation jt
:-,df is the only one given on the eter
nit>- of the marriage <·twenaut, ancl as 

Presiden t Penrose stated : " If the doc
trine of plural marriage was repudi
ated so must be the glorious principle 
of marriag·e for eternity, the two 
being indissolubly interwoven with 
each other' ' , it w0ulcl appeaT to the 
honest mind that tlle broacl statement 
111nde by President Grant, has cast a 
:-;hadow .. over all Temple marriages per
formed since that date. In vjew of this, 
\YC ~ily to nll those C'10UCerned that the 
\·alirlit.'· ot thrir t'il'Fl lings has been 
l'lrnllcngecl. arnl all Bain ts should not 
be t'ontent unless the ,· are certain that 
all administrations p~rformed in their 
hr Jia1f, have been l egaUy administered 
11 after the onl er of endless lives", and 
that, too, by an agent who "lias not 
<l eniecl the power thereof''. 

Lest We Forget 
A WORD TO MOTHERS ON THE 
EDUCATION OF THEIR CHILDREN 

lt is surprising: no less than a pain
fnl t r uth, that most parents appear 
sadly neglectful of one of the most sa
cr e(l duties appoi1utecl t hem by their 
Crea.tor. I speak of the education of 
their ch:i1d.ren, the good or evil tenden
cy of which is a point of incalculable 
importance to the world in general. 
ancl it seems to me of far greater, of 
vital importaince to us in particular, as 
the people of Goel. C'bo.:;en in this latter 
dispensation for the accomplishment 
of our Father's will, can there be any 
C'ngine of improvement too i111signifi
cant, any instrumental ity too trifling 
for our notice, if perchance it ma~' as
sist i·n the development of the plans of 
De~ty ? If not, surely they who ne
glert fiO great a power acs the educa
tion of the young- affords, when right
l~r directed, are fearfully regardless or 
the responsibility they sustain! 

And it is not alone to the education 
of the intellect that I allude. The as
siduous cuil.tivation of the glo;rious fac-

nltirs of the human mind, is an essen
tial principle, but o·ne which is very far 
from r.omprising the whole of educa
tion. It is not in the schools of science. 
it is not in the classes of art, i·t is not in 
the counsels of learning, that the great 
work of education begins. Nor is it the _ 
professors of the arts and sciences who 
are responsihle for t he follies and 
weaknPs1.:es of those they instruct . As 
far as an.'· bumau heing can be held 
ar·eo1rntahle for the fm1lts of another, 
there is an earlier preceptor who 
stancls answerable for the failing~ of 
the young. AuCl 1mtil that teacher be
eomes thoroughly sensible of her hign 
prerngative, a,nd conscious alike of the 
r1ig11it:v a·nd the accountability of her 
position, every effort for the promo
tion of education on a right basis mur:;t 
in ,a measure fail. 

It. is, therefore, especiaUy to the 
mothe.rs in Israel that I would address 
myself, as one who hal'i often and deep
l;r lamented the evils arising from er
roneous systems of education, and who 
is earnestly and affectionately desir
ous of impres§_ing such mothers with a 
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seo·se of the infinite importance of 
t mining thei.r children aright. 

In the aibstract, I have little doll~t 
the majority will agree with .me, Lut it 
is in practice, not merely m theory, 
that I wish my remarks to have effer~. 
\Ve are too apt to overlo?k the pr~ct:
ca 1 for the ideal , forgettmg that it is 
"trifles", ·as the adage has it, and I 
think justly, '' which make up the sum 
of human happiness. " 

The question is- do mothers geuer
all v reflect upon the conseqnen?es of 
th; system they pursue in i:elat1on to 
the children entrusted to theu charge? 
Do they look on those children, not as 
the pla.ythings of the hour , not as the 
creatures of this life only, but as t11e 
heirs of ·immortality, a:-; acrounta
ble and rational beings, destined to 
play an important part .on the Mage of 
existen ce, to progress m the scale. of 
being, till nltirnatel~- the~- i:iay arnvp 
ll t celestial clign i ti rs? Is this the en Cl 
the ,· have co11stanth· in view, iu the 
l'Or;·ection or cultiva.tion of thr youth 
ful mind? Is it to the attaiument of 
th is glorious goal that all their act ions. 
reproofs, an<l instructions to th:ir o~
spring have refel'ence? Are the11· clnl
c1ren taught, 1d1e11 at a proper age, to 
look on this, at an times and nndE'r all 
circumstances, as the aim of thefr ex
istence? .A<nd are they so tutored that 
~very action of daily life shall be en
tPrecl npon with an eye s ingle to the 
glory of God? Alas! when T look aronncl 
me, I have considerable cbfficultr in 
l'e-ali7.ing that there is such an object in 
vie11 at all among us. Tt is an undenia b 1 e 
fart, that our earlier impressions are 
ever the most lasting, for even in in
fanc~' the character if; forming, and it 
is t 11 en i·n a parent's pow·er to moulcl 
the disposition of her child, by good 
or ]):r injudicious means, almost to her 
oH·n "·ill. It is true that the plant will 
gToY'i', that a rose wil1 be a rose 6till. 
while the acorn will spring h1to the 
oak, in defiiance of the uttermost in
irnnnity of the agriculturist. Bnt it is 

no less true that it is at the option of 
the agriculturist, that the one twines 
firmly round the support he gives it, or 
is tossed about with ev~ry passing 
breeze, and that the other g"rows a 
stra·ight and comely tree, or is be'.nt 
and perverted from its right and nat
unll Ctllll'SP . 

I have often been pained at the car~
lessness manifested b,,. many mothers. 
Oue wnl i11dulge her children to exceS;-3, 
till it is no longer sbe who rules, but 
the\. ·"'ho rnle her, of ten through the 
la11~entable weakne-ss of preferring to 
let t11t>m l1aYe tlteit· O\\'ll way, because 
of ''the t l'ouble' ' it takes to maintain 
hers. ~honlc.l a mother talk of "trou
ble .. \\·hen the happjness of her child 
is e1tda11g-ere>cl '! Auot·her parent wilJ 
cp1esfio11 her inl'ant as to \\hether it 
"·i ll <.lo sn r h or suc h a thing, while 
she is aware that the subject at is1me 
is esseut ial to its comfort ; and, in nine 
case·s out of ten. bribery is resorted to, 
to aeeomplish that 1d1ich a mother's 
\Yish onght to lJe all powerful to obtain. 
P erh<1rs bribery may fai.l for once, and 
the n e11s11 es a \\"a1· oE ,,·orc1s, enchng iu 
a hasty cha\-:tisernent, t he result o.f pas
s ion rather than justice, ·which the 
l'hilcl reacli l ~· detects. for children h ave 
fat mo1·e d isee1:11me11t than we give 
them credit for. and thus nearly the 
onl~· feeling roused i·n Hs bosom is one 
of renngP. 

] 11ave venture<..1 oecasionally to re
rno11stratc 1\·ith su('h parents, and to 
suggest thi' wisdom of punishing on 
p1·in r ip1e, ratl1er tha11 on impulse, and 
in some few cases I have succeeded in 
eonvinciug those 11·l10m I have ad
<ll'rssed, bn t I lrnve frequently been 
1olrl that I expect perfection, that 
chilclrrn are natnrallyr obstinate or -vvil
ful, that it is no use to g·o against na
ture, and fifty other as sound and con
e lnsive arguments. My reply is, that 
l 11011lcl aid and elevate, not debase and 
eorrnpt, ·nature; that I am certain the 
natnral bent of an in'fant 's mind, until 
it is marred by evil influence, is truth 
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and trnst; that, as a bo<l.r, nnd, 1 hope, 
indi vidually, we do aim at perfection; 
and that I am morally certain, that the 
more perfect our theory, the n earer 
perfection will our practice be. 

I advance no more than I l1avc seen 
exemplified in life : for while I regret 
thr erroneons plan,..; of som e mothers, 
l have known thoRr who:-:;e arr;:mge
mcnt5 in relation to their children were 
and are an honor to themselves, and a 
blessing to all around them. I have 
witnessed the lesson of self control, dif
ficult as it is to ns all, more perfectly 
practiced by the child of six years old 
in such £amilies, than l cou ld ever have 
imagillecl pos6ible. I have seen the 
t.:heek of a high-spirited child crimson, 
and its eye Hash, with pastiion, and I 
have watched that color subside, and 
seen that eye r.mffosed with moisture, 
at the recollection or the error it was 
so ·nearly cornitting by rebelling 
against a parent 's command. Ah! 
what a bautiful picture of harmony 
and love do such domestic circles pre
t'ien t I Who would i1nagine that this end 
was attaina'ble by all, when we see so 
much discoTd prevail around us 1 I may 
be told that . ome mothers lrnvr littl P 
else to do than attend exclusively to 
tbeil' children. But 1 could point at 
th is moment to a family which presents 
as bright an example of a well-regulat
rc1 home as can he found in the Clmrch, 
where the fatht>r is a laboring man, 
ancl the mother has three or four young 
<·hildren to claim her earr, with tllt' 
"""ork of a household upon her hand" 
<11 one. 

Again, it is a eommon thing fot· 
mothers who lrnve not moral courage 
sufficient to act otherwise, to deceive 
th eir children by numberless little 
stratagems. For instance : one has oc
casion to leave home for half an hour; 
she tells her child she is only going up
stairs. I have lmo>vn a mother glad to 
get a stranger to divert the attention 

0 !' the d1ild, while she gave the lie to 
-,ome preYious clec:laration, by slipping 
out "·hen the ~hilcl \; bat.:k was tnrnt:d; 
and 1 have thought-ho"" little does 
this parent reflect that sbe is already 
nndermining the sacred confidence 
,,·!tich should exist between mother and 
t·hiM and laviu()' til1e fo1mdation for a 
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dcecption iu after years, which may 
picn·c her very soul ! Childhood is 
11a tnralh· eoufi.cling; how sad, then, for 
a nrnth~r to be the first to imbu e it 
with snspicion ! [ have frequently 
hrrn grieved also, to . el' mothers screen 
their offruding rhilqren from a .fa
ther's drserved rebnke, forgetting 
that, in nfter life, that uncorrected 
fanlt would cant'Se them far more sor
row than a parent's lip or hand could 
rYer cl o. 

I am no ac.lvoeate of severity, for l 
believe that a judicious system win go 

far towards the entire exclnsion of the 
rnd. T w·onld have the la'IY of love om
nipotent, nnd one look of grief from a 
mother's eye of far more effect than 
<111Y t'hastisement w·hatever. But I 
w~nlrl never pass over a fault lmre
pl'ovecl: from a feeling of false te·nder
nrss, ""hich, to save present pain, 
"·onlc1 lrnzard futnre punishment. Let 
(·hi1dren 15ee that they are conected or 
1·rproved, not to g-ratifr the passion of 
their parent, hnt from a deep and earn
<'"it clt"sire for their own welfare, a de
-:;ire whieh will no1 permit any selfish 
wrakness to jnterfere with the rules 
it adopts, any more than hasty feeling· 
is suffered to clo so. Let them see that 
the p11nishment is a greater source of 
pflin to their pare>uts than to them
srlYes ; and t.her must be ill-dfaposed. 
i nclced, who will often be offenders. I 
lrnve n ever met with such during the 
time I have d e>votecl to the training of 
thr yonng, nor 11ave T met with any 
one disposition, however perverse, over 
which this system chd not triumph in 
the end. 

It is an utterly mistaken idea, that 
indulgence a'1one will accomplish such 
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au effect. Indu1ge a child overmuch. 
and you l'eocler him a misery to him
self, and a torment to all around him. 
A lady once said to rue, in speaking ot 
the faults of one of her children, "He 
will grow out of it in time.'' W ,hat a 
false n otion, ·when every day aclt1s 
-:t1,eng,th to an uncorrected fault. How 
little conlcl that parent have re£leded 
on the future in r elation to her f>On ! 
It was a g1lorious am;Y•;·er of the lh:et:ia11 
Princess to her mother, " You haYC' 
tanght me, madam, to regard my av
tions as poste1·it~- ·wm reg-a rd t hem.·· 

A mother's influence over her chi ld 

in its eal'ly ~·ears i~ bo1mclless. Let her. 
then, consider, that inasmncl1 as at that 

t<'nder age impressions for good or evil 
<11·e most e1asily mac1E' (and impres:ions 
of one kind or the other will be made ) , 
it is a solemn clnt~· on her part to seP 
that thev sJrnll be for good. Can she. 
dare she. slight so imperative a charg·e, 
if she reflect npon her ac> conntabilit.'· 
c1t alil? Tt is not enou~h that lie co11-
tr1Jt he1·self with inculcating g"ooc.1 h.'· 
,,·orcl alone, "Exemple is hctter than 
prec>ept." Let her be 0areful to be cm1-
sistent ]1erseJf, if sh e is anxious her 
children should be so. Does shl' d esi1·l' 
them to be trutl1fol ~ Lf't .her bel'i·ar(' 
of eqnivocatjon or prevarications to
\vm·cls them. Does she ,~lish to 6t>e them 
gentile, amiable, a·ncl self-clcu~·ing: ~ Le1 
her avoid evenr ebnll ition of feeling'. on 
lier own part, and ]pt h<'r prove b.'· 
C'onsistent condnct that she seek. their 
rea 1 and soJicl happiness. ·would she 
lrnvP them earnest. diligent. and hig·h 
nrinrip1Pc1? L et lwr avoid levity, tri
fl ing. and ""verr mean or nnwortli~· sen
timent he1·self. Would she secure theil' 
rntire confidence? T;et her never stoop 
to cleceive t110se 11ho t rnst her in the 
~ma !lest mattrr confided to her charg-e. 

f;rt h rr w01·r1 be a bond , and her in
irg-ritr he:-ond all l1onbt. Doer; she 
flrsire to see them l ive in harmony anfl 
affertion one with another. a~d in 
dntifnl ~miJJmission Rnd love to thrir 

pal'ents '? Lel her beware of undue 
partiality, and of injustice, and, ,above 
a 11, let her shun l:Oll tention with him 
\\'hose wiH aloue in the household 
:-;honh1 e\·er lit• paramount to hers. Let 
tl1C:'111 be tang1ht next to God, to love 
a11d to reverence their father, and to 
.'·ield 011 all occa. ions unquestioning· 
:-;ul>n1ission to his authority. It may 
l' ha nt·t~. that t> \ren i 11 the fa mi lies of t he 
~Hints. ma11~· men may uc nnworth y of 
su<·h regard. but it i1-; not from a· moth
t'I' "s lip, that children should learn the 
eataloglle of a fath er's failings. Minds, 
l'ightl:v <1ireetecl. will detl'ct error soon 
1•nottg·lt: lrnt i F n1otht'1·s would chase 
tlH' clf•n1on of discord from their 
ht•a l'ths and hom el'i, let theiT voi.ces br 
thr last· raised in l'Ommen,t on a fa
thP1"s sins. lc>t tlit>m g-nard with j eal
ous C'a1·e thr charaC'te r of him whom if 

' "·orthy, it is tl1eir clnt.'·· nuder all cfr-
('lllllstam·es. to honor and obey; and 
\\· horn. if ening-. it is no Jess their dutv 
to cherish ancl forgiYe. • 

l n enrn·lnsion , T wonlcl advise every 
moth er t·o re111ernbel' and to act upon 

this trnth. that it is in the> nursery that 
f'<hwa t i on be1:dns its ,, .. ork. and conse

q11r11tl~·. trrnptecl as ther may feel to 
L111 g·l1 n t a wa;nn1rd temper, to smi1le 

at a passionHtp expl'ession. to ~rield to 
,a rno11H'nt11ry whim. to gTant an indul
P:<'IH'P. 01· to pass b:· a fault unnot.iced, 
no C'Yent of daily life is too rrifling to 
have rffeC't on the chara cter of a child: 
an cl therefore T Rlll firrnh- convfoced 
+l1·at a11 adhe1·ance to snch ·rules as thf:' 
fci11 ow in p:. "·ou lcl C'ffect fl veT'y clesir
a blC' rrvolnt ion in manv cl ome~tic cir-
c·1 c>~ : · 

Kever break your word. Let implieit 
eonficlenee be the foundation of ~ronr 
iu terrom·se with your e hild r en , an cl 
lrt· th em see that you trnst them. 

N'eYer ~·icl c1. even in 1rifles . Take 
r·a1·c· thnt '"hat yon once clesire, is per
formed, nor give a child his own way. 
simply because he crieR to obtain it. 
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Avoid hasty judgment of the. faults 
rrr disputes of your t:hildren, nor refuse 
to take the tii·ouhle to examine impar
tially before det:iding a question. 

:-fover neglect to reprove a fault but 
l . " . ' c o it more m sorrow than in anger. '' 

,,·prthy ::;entiment, and be careful that 
.'·om· own example supports your pre
vepts, a::; far as po::;siMe. Be just, be 
trn t.hf1tl, be consistent, and let yourr 
"Home Influence " be "Th e faitJ1 
'" hir h worketh by Love." 

Never approve O'l' inculcate an un- -l\/Lllennial Star, Vol. 16 :161-164. 

THE DYING PROPHET 

In Commemoration of President Brigham Young's death which occurred Aug
i.1st 29, 1877, we print the follc'\Ving poem: 

"Joseph, Joserh , JoseJ1h, Josej'lh .. -La~t words of President Brigham Young. 

"Joseph, Joseph, Joset1h. Joseph'', softly murmured Zion's chief, 
As life 's pu.lses wea~ened, ebbing, in the midst of Iouing grief; 
Ah! the ta.le that tells is gi-a.nder, than the ep1:cs, men have moved, 
For it spea~s of recognition; Joseph- was the man he loved! 

He, the dying, prostrate leader. grasped. in death the frie11d of )'Ore, 
Come to give a welcome greeting, as he neared the other shore!; 
Faith ful, steadfast, tried and trusted, well thy mission thou hast done, 
Joseph meets thee, on the threshold of the k_ingdom thoa hast won! 

'True beside the great Ohio, true upon Missouri's plain, 
'True whe1·e Far West's prairies reaching, untouched by defection's stain; 
True where J:lfississippi's waters g1a.ssed the Temple's towering dome, 
'True when Cartl1age sent its vict.ims to their desolated home! 

'True when fleeing from the hunters, a.s the a.ntelope flees b)1; 
'True when camped 'mid death and sorrow, 'neath the silent winter sk_y; 
True in all that wondrous passage,- pilgrimage to peace, from strife, 
Trne in Utah's proad dominions, mark_ed by thy devoted life! 

This the mission Jesus gave thee, Joseph on thy shoulders Iaid, 
When his great heart quivered- feeling, that his life would be betrayed; 
So he passed in trust tmsha~en, as b)' revelation filled: 
Joseph, B1·igha111 , neither faltered, until death their effmts stilled. 

And when murmuring softly- "JosepH(, proudly thou could'st sink_ to rest 
On the outer verge of glory, frank_ly greet "The Prophet" blestl 
Ah, that meeting! who can grasp it, realize the surging swell, 
Of those hearts who proved through all things, that affection-acts best tell? 

Who would falter? Mar~ their 1eadei·, emulate his life, h~s death; 
Welcome they sh.all have when passing, greeting friends with latest breath; 
Jesus, Joseph; Joseph, Brigham, 'twas triumphant music there; 
Angel bands for introdt<ction, eiierv faithful soul shall share. 

H.W.N. 

Millennial Star, W :656 
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MUSINGS AND REFLECTIONS 

An inquisitive iuteme asked a white
haired p-b_ysician 'shieh on e medicine 
he considered the g,r eatest boon to 
mankind. The old doctor looked back 
thoughtfully over a half-century of 

practice. In t hat time he had nsetl 
many differ ent r emedies, each mor e or 

'less effective for its pnrpose. 

H e could r emember critical moments 
when one medicine which saved a life 
sremed the most important in the 
,\·orld. In another crisis: a carloa(l of 
tlrn same thing might be useless. 

It ·was like asking him which kind 
of weather he r egarded as l.Je1;t !01· 
making profession al ca1ls. 

H e had snffereLl nnbe'lievably rn the 

s\n ltering heat of dn·, Llnst~· sunnners. 
Then he hated summer, and longed for 
a fresh, cold, ·wintn' blast. But half 
frozen, cutting across countr y to re~ch 
an isolated h ome, 1d1en deep drifts 
piled hig'h even o·n t he main roads, he 
l'.nrsed winter . And he barely escaped 
c1isaste1· many times in the i->})l'ing and 
fall, with driving rains changing -to 
blinding sleet mid citr slickness. Not· 
to mention other times when str eams, 
swelling with startling suddenness, 
flooded shak.v old bridges and tHnH' (l 
roadways into rivers. 

Memories cr owclrd in upon him . Bnt 
they brought with t hem a sharp, cleal' 
recognition of the one medicine which 
he believed to be the master medicine 
of all. 

' l'o the i·nternc he said : " 1~his is truly 
a 1rnnderful medicine. If a man is born 
stupid, it wi11 make him bright. 

'' 1f a man is born bright, it will 
make him brillia.ut. 

"If a man is born brilliant, it wiill 
steady him-add to brilliance the sta
lrility it so often .lacks. 

' · ·with thi~ m edicine a man may suc
l'. CeLl in getting ahnost anythi'll.!g h e 
\\·ants : " ·ithont it, nothing. 

·· And the best thing about this ruas
ree medii:ine is this : It is not com
pounded of rare and expensive drugs. 
That \Yo uld put i t out of reach of too 
ma11y imliv iLlLrn h . J t is on e of the most 
i:orn rno·np!al'.e thiugs l know. 

"' ln t ruth it is uot a drug at alil. 
'ton ean spell the u ame of t hiiS ruaster 
medit:ine '"i th four simple letters
. \Y-0-R-K.' " 

THE PUZZLE OF LIFE 
(Thanking W. L. P. for the Idea) 

" H eighol \ '\/hat a puzzle is life", said h e, 
" [( money were peace then the rich would b e 
The happiest m en in the world, but ob! 
T h e rich will tell you this isn't so . 

. " U work were the source of this world's delighl 
The eyes of the toilers would all b e bright. 
Yet there's many an ache in the worker's breast 
And m an y a weary man longs for rest. 

"Though rest i.s S>fcct when a inan is tired, 
It isn't all that can be clesil"ed, 
For world-wide over this fact is true, 
Arc sad men looking for work to do. 

' ·If health wer e h appiness, full complete, 
Then only the strong would find life sweet. 
Rut souls heroic we can recall 
Who have smiled on the world without health 

a t an. 
"Oh, what a puzzle is life", said he, 
"For we're all wh a t we fancy ourselves' to b e, 
And we rise to peace or to gloom we sink 
Not by wh at we have, but by what we think." 

(Copyright. 1928. Edgar A . Guest) 

ON DRINK 

Ever y inordinate cup is unblessed , and the 
ingTCdicnt is the devil.- Shakespeare. 

Temperance gives nature h e r full play and 
enables h er t o exert herself in all her force and 
vigor.-Addison. 

'1 dare not drink for my own sake, I ought 
not to drink for m y neighbor's sake.-Cuyler. 

I have four good reasons for being temper
ate-my head is clearer, my :health is better, 
my heart is lighter, and my purse is heavier.
Guthrie. 

Temperance puts wood on the fire, meal in 
the barrel, flour in the rub, money in the 
purse, credit in the country, contentment in 
the house, clothes on the child1·cn, vigor in the 
body, intelligence in the brain, and spirit in 
the whole constitution.- Fran1din. 
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Live Your Religion 
\Ve will now bring our Conference 

to a close. 1 wish the T.Jatter-clay Saints 
to lieal'ken t o the connse1 they r eceive 
fro m time to t ime, and especiall~· to 
·the 1.:ou11.-;el I will noiY g ive to all the 
Latter-t1ar Saints in this house, in the 
YaHeys or tJ1e mountains, and rull who 

are seatterec1 among· the nations of the 
earth. J ask one thing at yonr hands, 
and that is, to LIVE YOUR RELIG
ION DAY BY DAY. 

'l'he religion we profess is the relig
ion of the Lorcl J esns Christi a r elig
ion of reve1ation, ministering of an
gels, and the power of Goel on the peo
pl e, through the ordinances of God. 1\fy 
eounsel to all Saints is, to LIVE 
THEIR RELIGION. If they do, they 
wiill live watchfuHy, prayerfully, and 
llllrnh1y; and their hearts will be filled 
with compassion one towards anot her, 
and they/ will seek to do good all the 
days of their lives; and when an evil 
is presen ted to t h em they wiH shun that 
evil, and -\vill cleave to that which is 
r i!!:ht before the Lord· other,-;vise they 
~· ' . 

will bring disgr ace upon themselves, 
and Cli.shonor the1r re1'igion. This is my 
counsel to .aU Saints, and I wish you 
to carry it from this Conference to 
.vou r neigb bors, and spread it abr oad 
throug·bo11t all the Churches of the 
Saj11ts, upon the face of •the whole 
cal't h- LIVE THE RELIGION YOU 
PROFESS. 

You may say, "Brother Brigham, 
will you fellowship men who do 
wrong?" Well, suppose Brother Brig
ham does fellowship evil doers for a 
season, exercising· long-suffering and 
mercy towards them, he does not fel
lowship their evil actions. God has 
mercy upon us, and we should have 
mercy on each other. Let us honor our 
God, our religion, our profession, and 
our being on the earth, and we may 
be proud of our relig,ion, FOR IT IS 
THE ONLY THING ON EARTH 
THAT IS WORTHY OF THE PRIDE 
OF THE HEART OF MAN, it is the 
only thing we have any knowledge of, 
that is worthy the attention of intelli
gence. 

"YE SHALL KNOW THE TRUTH AND TH E TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE" 

l 
~~ 

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all infonnation, which is a bar l 
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance. That 

mental attitude is CON~EMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 
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I have felt very thankful for this in
terview we have had; an d if we are 
blessed of t he Lord, when our next 
Conference convenes, we will have a 
place large enough to a ccommodate all 
t he people, where all can be-seated, and 
see, and hear. This we will do, if tlH' 
Lord wills. 

You may inqnire what ·we are going 
to do. Simply to occupy a pol'tion of 
this ground which is being enclosed 
by the wall, pave it nicely, rear tim
bers properly prepared, and make a 
canopy over our heads with our wag
on covers, etc., and put in our benches, 
and then aill can sit down comfortably. 
This wiH put an end to the little Con
ferences that are held by numerous 
individuals ,around this house, who 
cannot be. accommodated with seats. 
We hold a General Confer-ence here, 
but ou tside there are nmnerous Con
ferences ai1d cancns meetings. We. will 
endeavor to have a place where we 
ean have our conn ci•ls and caucns me€'t
in gs together. 

I wish to say one word in behalf of 
Brother Cyrus II. Wheelock. While he 
was telling yon his dream. and his 
feelings on arriving at this place, I 
wanted to testify in his behalf, and 
say, he has come home with his heart 
pure, he is cl ean and pure; as he saw 
in his dream, his s·birt was clNi.t1. 

I wish al>l the Elders wb.o go abroad 
would come home in the same mann·er. 
~ow and then one does. Some few 
come home with clean shirts. and oth
er s return with their garments spotted. 

Do you ask 1f I mean. you? lf yom 
own conscience condemns you, I shall, 
and so ·will the Lord. T·hose who have 
white shirts know it for themselves; 
and those who have got spotted shirts 
will come to me and say, "Is my shrirt 
clean 1'' To every man who comes to 
me, saying, "BDother Brigham, do you 
thfr1k I have come hO'IIle cilean and 
pure Y'' my answer is, YOU HA VE 

NOT, but your eye has been like t he 
fool's eye, a:t the ends of the earth. 
You have committed some wickedness, 
.rour mind has become darkened, and 
~·on haYe been le.£t to yourself until 
:r-0u haYe done things which are a d i. -
grace to ~·ou. 

Let men come home with the Ifolr 
Ghost on them, with the Spirit of rev
el.at.ion in them, do they want to kll'OW 

of me, or any other person, if they are 
pure? They know they are pure, as 
well as the angels know. But it is a 
sure sign that a man is impure, when 
he doubts in his own mind. I shai.I not 
sing·le Ollt anr person but Brothel' 
Wl1eelock. Ile sure that a man who 
does not know he is pure, i~ not purr. 

I could tell you a great many foibles 
the Eldel's of Israel ·are guilty of. For 
instan ce, suppose a man goes a broad 
preaching the Gospel, and trie. to fill 
hie:; mission as well as he can. but as 
quick as he is out of thr. mee.tings of 
the Sa in ts, or has done bearing h ii:; 
testimony of the truth to t he worlcl , 
and is alone, Jiis mind is in the Valley. 
and w.ith a heav~' sigh he excl::iim!), " 1 
wish I was home with my clear wif e 
and children." The Lord would n ot 
give a straw for snch a. man; his whole 
sou1l should be engaged in thP. work at 
"·bich he is laboring while in the vine
~·ard. 

Let no man ever go out into the 
world to labor as a minister of Christ , 
and leave his spirit at home. When the 
power of God is on a man, he mows 
the earth as he goes, and gathers his 
sheaves continually, gathering around 
him kindred spirits. He cannot speak 
or pray without gathering spirits of 
his own kind. 

·when I find my kindred spirit, a 
man or woman, who possesses the Spir
it of the Lord, I am acqµainted wi th 
that person, and feel as though we 
had been ooquainted a long time ago. 
These ar·e ·the ·men who will do good, 
and will never 1.ack friends, for they 
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w ill foul t hpm here and there already 
made, and they will prove fr.iencls iu
(leed. M,,. mission is to go and mctkr 
more fr ienllf; besides t h e oues I haYe 
at borne, and gather up the wheat from 
a mon g the tares, and search out Isra
l'I wherevet· they are. 

I wish to say a. word now with re
gard to I srael and the Gentiles,_ tr en ted 
npon in <ln able a-nid eloquent discourse 
ln- Elder P. 1). P11att , touching th e 
p.rivi•lege ot the Gentiles nuim·bering 
with Israel. Nin C'-tenths of those who 
t•omr into thii-; Cl1urch , are the pure 
blood of Tsr ael ,th e greater pol'tion b c
in ~ y>urely · of t h e blood Ephraim. 
Ile \vas fop fi 1·st-boru, aud the £1·st 
blessing of olcl Jacob was upon 
Ephraim. .1 oscph "~as a t;avior to the 
honse of his father. and will be to the 
whole h ouse of Tsrael in the last da~·s. 
\Y f' are Israel, we are alread~· a par
t ion of that venerable ho11se. Those 
who are G(•ntilet-; iu our midst, hav0 
nnm be reel i hernfie]ves with Israel 
through the ordinan ces of the Gospel. 
and all the OC'nti•les wh o will come in 
the future can be adopted, and bec001e 
Tsrael, for I~mael has been scattered 
among- the people. and nationall;v 
speaking-, all a1·c Gentiles. 

You will never see a man called to 
preside in the Priesthood of God on 
the earth who is not purely of the 
blood of Abraham. You may set every 
man down to be a pure descendant of 
Abraham, who holds a position in this 
King·dom, and hold the keys of, and 
officiates in, the ordinances of the Holy 
Priesthood. Either God h as not called 
him, or he is a pure off spring of faith
ful Abraham. When strangers and 
aliens are talked of, we talk of Gen
tiles. 

T can i:;er no necessity for going 
through any particular form or ccrP
mony in drawin~ this Conference to a 
close, and I will say, the Confer ence 
is now adjourned to the 6th of AprH, 

1854, at 10 A. 1\1., to mePt on thls 
block , if t he I.1ord 'vill. 

-Pr esident Btiigham Young, Gener
al Conference. October. 1853. Mi.Uen
nal Star, 16 :51-2. 

"LIVE YOUR RELIGION" 

(Editorial Crom the "l\lillennial Star", 

Vol. 39, pp. 376-78) 

'l'hc sententious. pithy senitence lives, 
when a long drawn out statement per 
ish~ by its own weight; t he key to 
bl'evity is held by few; concentration 
as an intellectual or liter.ary art is one 
of the last things men learn, to be dif
fuse is common, ordinary speakers and 
"Writers use (so to speak) "scattering 
shot. ,; on e aclvantage,-nearly the 
0111.,- one of modern pulpit practice, is 
to exhaust a single text, the mental 
training this gives is advantageous so 
far, it forms a center from which mar 
radia ie in ,all clir eetions kindred 
thonght, legitimate deduction, or inevi
table corn:l1nsion; yet even ·in, this syst em 
(so loose are the habits of thought). 
it is rare to meet in pulpit speech or 
literature, a sentence 'Yhich by virtue 
of its force, brevity, ~implicity, or 
genera~ adaptation, lives a11<l ringR in 
the heart of the hearer, a sentence 
which impresses itself upon the t imes, 
which becomes pr overQial as it were, 
or incorporated into the general ex
pr<>x"ion of a <'Om munitY. 

'l'be above quotation has been a fa
vorite one with President Br igham 
Young, in h is ministrations among the 
I.Jatter-day Saints, for near a quarter 
of a century; as one,-hearing it un
der a (neat variety of circumstan ces. 
and in a great many places, urged un
der quite a variety of moods, and with 
every tone and style of gesture, it al
wa)·s seemed fresh and full to overfJow
ing with propriety, with solemnity, 
with importance; i t always seemed 
pr egnan t with heroic deeds, with prom
ise of con quest, with assurance of pow-
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er. tieemecl to be freight ed with the jn
spiration of the Spirit, rouTided by the 
friction of experience, and proj ected 
by the aspir.ation of prophetic insight; 
uo matter how vjcwed, how ana,lyzecl, 
or hovv r eceived, it \\·ill be found im
mortal, and go clo1vn throngh the ages 
to come, a proverb in t he midst of I s
r·ael, u sed 'by old and young, a.1,~a~·s 
tangible, yet always un grasped, b-lns
~oming in the enlarged fields of spirit
ual experience, with uew meaning, n ew 
force, new life, as inexhaustible as its 
author, and as enduring as his being. 

"LIVE YOUR RELIGION" ; it is 

the only text given to the Ohurch
even' principle of practice, every or
dinance, every end owment, every in
stitution is involved in this, it circum
scribes in sweeping circles, its extend
ed round, - "whether th in gs past, 
things preseut, or things to come"; no 
matter what ma:- be modi:Bed, what 
changed, ·what i;npers0dcd, or what 

;1dc1rc1, the motto will remain in its 
pristine fnl1li1ess an.cl ~lory to mumin
ate and represe·nt the while; where the 
:first principles of t11e Gospel alone a rc 
tano·ht tl1e suggestion is good, where 
aclv~nded princjplcs axe received, it 
is also good, and wheresoever ju the 
plentitnde of revelation men may bask, 
beino· '"clothed 1Yith light as 1vith a 

0 • 

o·arment" stilil this Rentence is very, 
0 ' 
very good ! It is suited to all lands; 
in "the dar k places of the earth " . in 
the midst of "Babylon'', where'er a 
candidate for eternal life goes clown to 
be "buried with Christ in baptism", 
in the "gathering pl1aces of Zion", in 
a.U "the vaj1leys of Ephr.aim ' ', upon 
"all the face of the lancl_ of ,Joseph", in 
the center stake of Zion, as in .all her 
outposts, it is equally the same, com
prehensive, senotenti'ous, uncorrupti
ble thought; the most iUiterate can un
deN tand enoug·h of it for pr esent sal
vation, while rthe most advanced will 
fail to ·comprehend its treasured 
we.a'lth o'f meaning and of good; time 

listens to tl1is voice and pond ers it, but 
the ex.pedant eternities wait for its 
fnllest elu eidation, its hannonious mu
sic blen<1s in either world, and jars 110 
~onl iu. oue. Tt is an unfailing fountain 
and text for t he Elders, a motto fol' om· 
hom es, an inseription for our monu
ments; we can write i t in our horn
hook"', e rnbJ.azon it on onr banners, and 
float it 0n the highest p innacles and 
tower s of our t<>mples; onr infants can 
s.vllable it, our young men a-ucl maid
ens "·cave it into the ribbon s 9£ their 
lins. fathers and rnot.bPrs ean honor 
it by development, and the gray-haired 
p atr iarch and matron can give in wan
ing ·life on earth. and ai'>snran ce of ih 
resnrrecbion "beyond the stars". 

" LIVE YOUR RELIGION " -
moral life, social life. domestic l ife, po

litica,l life, will feel the vital izin g forcr.. 
and vibrates to its heaHh.r impulse, and 
waking to th e coucrptions of a h igher 
and more J1ob1e future. tell that God is 
in it; all the relationship" of tl1e pres
(:•nt 1Yill be enhaneed by t l1 e practice.
men wilil brcome bette1· m0n, wonH'n 
will become b ett er ,,·omen, ch ilclr0n 
"·ill beeo<rne more dut iful and ob edient, 
and all move onward h? the operation 
of intelligible J::rn· to a higher plane of 
being; this is 1visdom to tb e ignorant, 
wea.Jth to the poverty stricken, and life 
to th e d0acl . A reli'gio n which is sirn
l)l~r theor0tical ma,'' be beautiful, lrnt 
impractical , mi d tb ereh~' valueless to 
its po~sessor; a r(~ligion ,,·hich is divine 
is essentia lly workable, it is arl·aptecl to 
man, t o his nrn l tifarious ('Onditions, yet 
a1wr1rs inevitahl:v arnl inh0rentl~r pro
gres1'iive- it is not. dwarfed, by formulci 
or circuimscribC'd by books, catechisms. 
constitutions ·or creeds, IT IS A LIFE, 
and every ordinance, practice, or rev
elation is valuable only as it ministers 
to that life, cultivating, expanding, 
moulding, ennobling, ever ant icipating· 
the future, and fitting for its experi
ences and resour ces. 

" LIVE YOUR RELIGION" , be
cause it inculcates purity, virtue, in-
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tegrity and honor; not because it im
plies correction for misdeed, punish
ment for transgTession, or penalty for 
s·n: seek to be in love with that which 
glorifies, which ennobles, by the estab
lishment of God-like motive, God-like 
action, and God-like growth; to sustain 
your religion simply because of tradi
tion or heritage, because of its con
cons ·st ency with the Bible, or because 
it is invulnerable in controversy, is to 
miss its crowning glory; to love it for 
its sanctifying power, for its peaceful 
spirit, for its inspiring life, for its con
trol of the secret springs of action, for 
its glowing conceptions of human duty, 
its solemn estimate of human responsi
bility, i~s prophetic assurance of hu
man progress, and ultimate triumph 
over evil and death, is to catch a 
glimpse of its effulgent beauty, and re
ceive an earnest of its divine and sa
cred spirit. 

"LIVE YOUR RELIGION "; it ma,· 
be nnpopnlar, the world rna~· not com
p1·el1ernl it, ~-om assoeiates may frow11 
npon it, pet\..;ecntion ancl proscription 
ma.'· be a rra~·cc1 against it: all hell may 
be in leag-ne for its overthrow, and ev
l'l'·'· engine ancl <.levit:e of darkness mar 
he rnshcd into opposition l>efore it; 
.Yon ma)· be de1wivecl of fellow sym
pathy, of' soeial interl'.onrsc, of pecuni
<ll',\. advantage. of ''°rlclly fame, of 
1·e1iutation, emplo~iment, ot· life, in 
''patiern:e possess ve vom· souls ''. 
tt·utlt is iuvulnera.ble·. tn{th is eternal , 
tnith will triumph, truth " "ill certainl~· 
ove1·comc, it Jrntli "the promiRe of this 
.life ancl of that which is to come", its 
l'ausc " ·ill )'Pt he _ vincliratrcl b~- both 
Clotl anc.1 rnau. 

"LIVE YOUR RELIGION"; exam
ple is Letter than precept, consistenc~
is better than creed, "faith without 
works is dead", a poor faith well lived, 
is bettel' than a divine faith ·which 
clwe:Us alone upon the lips, as "a liv
ing dog is better than a dead lion'' ; be 
ambitious to demonstrate the superior-

itv of that which you have received, 
l'~ustituk and snstain it as the great 
motor o[ Your li,·es. sublime in activity. 
per·.;i ·tent in pral'tice, aff.lueu.t in re
sults, rid1 in promise as to the future, 
auc1 so shaH it be said of you, as Pilate 
said of .Jesus, "As for this man I find 
no fanlt in him'', or as J esus said of 
Xathmrnel. · ' Behold an Israelite in
dPE'll, in whom t here is no guile." 

"LIVE YOUR RELIGION"; it will 
Jdivcr yon from bondage to self, with 
all its r;nl'ging passions; from tradition, 
w ith all its ever accumulating force 
and w0ight : from error, wi.th all iti:; 
bli n tli no· influcnee~ and damning pro c-o 

esses : from Ba.bylon, with all its fes-
tering- C'OtTnption and sure dissolution 
and death: from c \·erything which en
ervates, cl'amps, or clwar.fs the percep
tions arnl aspirat ions of the immortal 
soul; from :;laveQ· to custom, habit, 0 1· 

1wactice. the '· ~teps of which lead 
down t o death··; from hypocrisy, van
ib· and falsehnotl, " The truth shall 
Jt;a'ke you free'', and if the truth 
"shaU make ynu free, you shall be free 
indeed. " 

"LIVE YOUR RELIGION", the 
religion of the Bible, the religion and 
Gospel of .Jesm; and the Father, me 
all its aicls, ·'seek the promir;ed spirit'": 
''forsake not thP assemlbling of your
selves together" ; " pray without ceas
ing. and in everything give thanks'' ; 
'' in aN tl1y 'mys acknowJedge God, and 
lie iriH direct thy paths"; "be diligent 
in bur-;incss, fervent in spirit, serving
the Lord ": " blessed arc the~ that 
lnrng-cr and thirst after righteousnes<>, 
for th er shall be filled''; ''whatsoever 
~·e sow, that sball ~·e a·lso r eap; if ye 
r-;o w to the flesl1, ye sh aill reap cor
ruption, but if to the spirit, ye shall 
of the spirit reap everlasting life. '' 
v\Tbo wonld ask for less 1 Who can ask 
for more? Arouse ye, be in earnest, 
the heavens are waiting, the spirit is 
striving, the servants of God are call
ing, the signs of the times are inviting, 
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and every impulse of time and eternity 
throbs while prompting to activity, 
una.nimously testifying and urging, 

that ''THE MAN WHO DOES NOT 
LIVE HIS RELIGION, SURELY HAS 
NO RELIGION TO LIVE.''- H. W. N. 

Supplement t-0 the New and Everlasting Covenant 
of Marriage 

CHAPTER FIVE 

The Kingdom of God and the Church 
of God 

'
1 And this Gospel of the Kingdom 

shaU be preached in all the worl d, for 
a witness unto all na tjons, and then 
shall the end come. '' 

"Gospel of the Kingc19m··- ·what is 
the Kmgdom and what sense does it 
differ from the Clmrch 1 In general us
age the terms Kingdom of God and the 
Church of God are employed inter 
changeably . '' 'l'he Church and King
dom of Goel " j,..; <I common expression 
among the Latter'-<lay Saints : indeed, 
it is an expression often found iu Hol~' 
Writ. In con:ideriug the:e tw·o sub
jects a t tbi. point lJo,YeVC'l" " ·e shall 
c.lo so in their restriet.ive sense-as spe
cific organizations "·ith defini te pre
rog·atives-rather t han along broad 
1lines in which ther are generally r e
garded , ~md which was, no doubt, the 
sense in which .Jesus used the t erm: 
''And this Gospel of the Kingdom shall 
be preached in all t he world" etc. 

rrhe tw·o- the Church of God and the 
Kingdom of Goel- may be said to be 
one very much as Ghrist Jesus aocl his 
Father are one- one jn purpose, in 
principle, but distinct in organization 
and mission, both the direct instru
ments of the Priesthood and n either 
compfote without t he other. The one, 
the King·do.m, being God's political 
g overnment an earth, having within 
its functions the protection of al·l peo
ple, whether members of the Ohurch 
of Christ or not. This Kingdom, with 
Cfil,ist the King, is destined to subju-

gate <11l othC'r kingdoms <1nd rnlc the 
\YOl'ld . 

rrh c lrnrch might be t ermed the 
r;pir itnal branch or propaganda divi
sion of the Prie thood. To its sacred 
care is intrnsted the dnt.v of proclaim
ing the "Gospel of the Kingdom" to 
mankiucl- of guaruing and administer· 
iJJg God 's Iloly ordi1rnnces necessary 
to the sEthration <1nc1 exaltation of man. 

Tt might be said by ,,·ay of compar i
son that the Chnrch and t.he Kingdom 
- .both appendage orgflnizations-are 
to the Priest.hood " ·hFlt the Sabbatll 
Schools, Mntual Improvcm<'n t Asf;oci11-
tions, etc., 11re to the Clrnl'ch-they arc 
the toolfi or ve11icles used by t'he Priest
hood in accomplishing God 's JHll'po-;r<; 
on earth. 

Tb e hurch does n ot fu nction h1 po
litical or civil affairs, its labors being 
roL1finecl to t1 cclesiasticail direction; 
and its .inriscliction is restricted to its 
membershjp, Y<;·ith judicial powers lim
ited to acts of excommunication. 

It ii:; the Kingdom that controls the 
political destinies of man-or rather. 
protects man in his political rights
anid to wliich men of all creeds and be
liefs may look for protection in the 
exercise of their inalienable rights as 
ritiuns of eartl1 . 

H ence the t\\·o org·anizationG, in 
principle, are one-neither of them 
perfect without the other ; as the man 
is not perfect without the woman, nor 
the woman without the man, neither 
is the Kingdom perfect without the 
Church, nor the Church without t.be 
K ingdom. 
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'That the Kingdom of God was estab
lished, at least in part, by Joseph 
:-lmith, is evident from the following 
information extracted from the History 
of the Church, Vol. 7 :381-2. 

· · Ptesidcut (Brigham) Young in 
writing a l etter (May 3, 1844) t o Reu
ben H edlock, president of the J?ur o
pean Mission at the time, said to hirm: 
· 'J'hr kingdom is organized; and al
t hough a s· yet n o bigger than a grain 
of mustard seed, the little plant is in 
a 11onrishiug condition and our pros
pects brighter t han ever. or., * *' 

"Again in a cliticourse under date of 
.July 8, 1855, President Young said: 
'As ·was observed by Broth er Pratt 
(this moming) that kingdom (i.e., of 
<: otl) is a dually or ganized an cl the in
habitants of t lw earth do not kno-..,· it . 
lf this people know anything about it_, 
e11l rip:ltt; it is organized preparaton· 
to takin~ effect in the dne t ime of tlH' 
r~m·cl, a 11 cl in the manner that shall 
p l pa1-;e him. As observed by one of the 
o.;ppakers this morning, that kingdom 
g-rows out of the Church of Jesus 
< 'hrist of Latter-day Saints, but is not 
tliP C'hmch; for a man may be a legis
lator in that bocl,v which wm is~ue laws 
to snstai11 the inhabitants of the earth 
in their individual rights and still not 
l>Plonp: to the Chnt ch of .Jesus Ghrist at 
all. And further, though a man may 
11ot even believe in any r eligion it 
wo11lc1 be perfectly right, when neces
sar,\·, to give him the privilege of hold
ing· a seat among that body which will 
make laws to govern all the nations 
of the earth a·ncl con trol those who 
make no profession of religion at all; 
for that body would be governed, con
trolJecl and dictated to acknowledge 
others in th ose rights which they wish 
to enjoy themselves. Then the Latter
tla,y Saints would be protected, if a 
kingdo11U of this kind \Vas on t he earth , 
the same as all other people.' 

'' 'l'he late Presiueu t George Q. Can
non w'hiile editor of th e Juvenile In
stru ctor said: ' We arc asked, is th e 
Church of Goel and, th e Kingdom of 
God the same organization ~ and we ar e 
informed that 13ome of the bl·ethren 
·hold that the~· are separarte. This is 
the correct view to take. The Kingdom 
of God is a separate organization from 
thC' Chmch of 0-od. There may 'be men 
ac:ti u r!' as officers in the Kingdom of 
God 'Who will not be members of the 
Chnrch of J esu s Chr ist of Latter-day 
8aints. On this point the P1,o-phet J o
·eph gave particular instructions be
fore his d ea th, ~nd gave an example 
wh ich he asked the younger elder s who 
wrrc present t o always r emember. I t 
wa;;; to the cffert that men might b e 
cho.-;en to officiate as members of t he 
Kingdom of Goel who hacl no standing 
in the Church of ,Jesu s Christ of Latter
da~· Saints. The K ingdom of God when 
established will not be for the protec
t ion of the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Sa·ints alone, but for the 
protection of al1l men, whatever their 
relig:iow:; viewf:! or opinions may be. Un
clPr its rule, no on e will be permittPd 
to overstep the proper bounds or to in
terfere with the rights of oth ers.' 
* "" >r,'11 

It "'ill be n oted that Brigham Young 
ma k c:; the positive statement that the 
''Kingclom of God is adually or ga11-
izcc1. ·' 

'l'hc main featu re of the organiza-
1 ion of the kingdom with which we 
are familiar is i-W legislative '' Oouo
chl of Fifty", a certain propo1•tion of 
its p ersonn el comprising h onorable men 
of tbe earth who are not iden tified with 
the Church . 'l'his legislative body was 
knoY1"n in the days of the Prophets Jo
seph Smith and Brigham Young as the 
"Council of Fifty". (See Hii:;tor y of 
the Clnrnc11, Vol. 7 :213, arlso 379-foot
uote quotes B righam :Young as saying. 
"General Council is the Council of Fif
ty".) It may be understood that identi
fied with this legisilative body, in the 
early days, were honest and hon orable 
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mrn, not member of the Church, but 
1·ightful ci t izen of the Kingdom, 
who, as i t was their d·uty to do, ch am
pioned the cause of the hurch in the 
cla1·k clays of mob Yiolencc and driY
ings. 

An item of hi tor_,. rxtr-actecl from 

1he journal of ·w ill iam Clayton, under 

<late of May 30, 1847, whil e the Pion
<•cr camp was en route to the \Vest., i-; 
Pnlightening, as it reveals the name· oE 
some of the members of this Counci1 
of Fifty", and positively itlenti fi es 
them with the Kingdom of God organi
zat ion. \Ye here quote the item 1·e
l'Pned to: 

" untlny 30 (:\l ay: 1847 ) . The rnom
in~ fair and some"·hat more pleasant, 
nlth ongh there is yet appearance for 
111ore rain. I felt quite unwell through 
the night and abo this morning, havi11g
severe pain. At nine o'elock mo. t o f 
th e brethrt>n retired a li t tle south oE 
the camp and hatl a pea~·cr meetiup;, 
;mcl so man:v a..; C'hose to expr essed 
their fee ling . At a little before twel vc 
1hr,\' mt>t flgain in the : arnc spot to 
partHke o,f the sat·rament. Soon aft('l'
will'ds all m embrrs of the Connc il of 
the K. of G. (Kingdom of Goel ) in 
tamp, fXCept Brother Thomas Bull cwk, 
\\·f nt onto the b1nffs and selecting a 
'imaU, circular level r:pot s urronnclecl 
hy bluff · and ou t of sight, we clot h eel 
ourselves, in the priestly p:arments and 
offered np prayers t o Goel for onr
sel ve" thit> camp and all p erta in
ing- to it, the bret11ren in the army, our 
fa mifa's and all the Saints, President 
Young being month. \Ye all felt 'H'll 
<1 nc1 glad for this privilege. The mem
hPrs of the a.b ove council ( were ) 
Brigham Yo·ung, Ileber C. Kirnba.11, 
·wrnarcl Ri chaDcls, Orson P1,att, George 
A. Smith, Wilford \Vooclrnff, Amasa 
L.nnan, Ezra T. Benson, Phineas B . 
Young, ,John Pack, ClrnDles Shu mway, 
S:hadrack Roundy, Albert P. Rock 
wood, Erastus Snow, myself (William 
Clayton ), Albert Carrington and Por
ter R ockwell. The two J.atter having 

no clothing- with them, toocl g uard ·1 

little clistanc·r from n to preYcnt i nter
l'Uption. ':. 'h •:t '' (From \r'ill iam C l a~·
ton 's .Journal, D ('t';Ct'<'t ~rws Prrs~, 
1 9~1. pp. ~O~-~O:l ) 

1t i ~ to be regr ettPtl that the prr.sc11I 
.A "istant C'h1n·cb. H i. torian, in publish
ing this same item of hi to1.,,· in thr 
' l'l' ibnnc, in th e "el'ia.l called " Da r h.'· 
J)ny Wi th the l Tta h P1onerrs", now 
1·111111 :11 p;. has a~sumrd t he right to so 
ehnngc the Ol'igina l n otes of William 
( 'Jci,,-ton as to mak e it ap pe:u- that thr. 
ho(l,\' oE 111c•n designated b~· \ViHiam 
Clayton as th e " Member s oE the roun
t'il of the K . of G." (Kingdom of God ) 
was in fact the tLnornm of " T"·el vc 
alltl i:;om r others'' : thus obscuring an 
important fact of hi ·tory. Source in
fol'ma tiou :should he ,·aeredly guarded. 
'rhc distorti on and misleadin g change. 
rcfcl'rcd to rarruot br too seYe relv eon
dcmnccl. \Yhat purpose the Uis.to1i1rn 

ought to achieYe in effe ct ing a substi
t n t-ion of the Counc il of Twe.lve fo1· 
thr "C'onn<'il of the K. of r..: ' (elcarl,r 
m Ntning K inµ-clorn of God ) is not 1·0-

vra led. 'I'h0 n otes of \Villi rim Cla,·ton 
do show ro11 c lnsiYrh· that the "c°onn
cil of Fif.ty" compri sed both memlw1·s 
of the Quorum oE 'l'weh·e <1nd oth<'l' 
f<litltfnl hrrthren n ot prominent in a1n
c•1rnreh offiC'f. Th~s is also tn1P, ,i's 
hr1·Nlftpr sh o,,·n. of accession to th r 
l1ig-hrr Connr il of the Priesthood-th r 
"C'onn e il of thr Pre. iclenr~-"-Gocl 's 
cl ir rrt m nnthpiece to carth- emhni r ing· 
hl'ethrPn who \\·ere ho th offire1'. i n t hr 
( 'htll'ch antl membN·s of the "Counril 
or the Kingclom of Goel "-;i,.; main- rl S 

tln·re positions to one person- all 'snh
Ol'(l·i1rntc: ho,,·e...,.er. to thr Pl'irstboocl 
appointmrnt. 

The Prophet ,Josrph Smith l eft 1u1H·h 
va luable inform ation on this snbjed 
of the Kingdom, which , together with 
copious comments of EMe1" B. II. Rob
erts, are found in the ''Rise and Fall of 
:Nauvoo". by Robe1·ts. pp. 177-182. 

Quoting from page.s 180-181, the au
thors comment: 
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"It is evident from all this, that 
speakng broal11,,-, with t he P rophet the 
Kingl1om of God \Vas the government 
of Goel on earth am1 iu heaven
\\·hether that goYernment '.Yas mani
fested through the authority of a sin
gle individual or a complete system of 
ecclesiastical or national government. 
T his is, howeYcr, speaking broadly, not 
to say loosely; and in the same manner 
that the srnbject is spoken of in holy 
6Cripture where the phrases Kingdom 
of Goel, Kingdom of Heaven, the 
Clrnrch of Christ, ( 'hurch of God, the 
Church, etc., al'e often used inter
e.:hangeabl:r aJl(l iodiscriminately to 
represent in a general 1Yay that clivii:ie 
institution whie.:h Goel in 1Yho'1e or m 
part from time to time estab~ishes ~o 
help ma·n in the matter of lus salva
tion. But it is proper for the reader to 
know that Jo.;eph Smith "·h~n .spe?k
iiw strictl,· reeoo·nizecl a chstmction 
1.Jetw~cn 't'he Ch n~'(' h of J esns Christ' 
am1 the 'Ki no·clom of Goel' and not 
onl,- a di~tinction but a separation of 
one. from the other. The K111gdo111 of 
God according to his teachiog is to bl:' 
a political institution that shal~ hold 
t-;Wel\' ovpr all the earth; to wh1ch all 
oth~r o·ovrrnmcnts will be subordin
ate ancl ln- 1d1il'h the,· will be clomin
a te>d. Of· this Kingcl~m Christ is the 
King: for IIe is to reig·n 'King of 
King·s' as well as 'Lord of Lords'. 
\\'hile all governments are to be in 
tinbjection to the Kingdom of God, it 
does not follow that all its members 
"·ill be of one religious faith. The 
Kingdom of Goel is ·not necessaril~
rnade up cxclusivel;y of members of the 
C'h:nrch of Christ. In fact the Pro;ph
f't taught that men not members of 
the C'hurch could be, not only members 
of that Kingdom, but also officers 
"·ithin it. It is to grant the "·idest re
l ig!ous toleration, though exacting 
homage and foyaltr to its great Head, 
to its institutions, and O'be<licnce to its 
laws. 

"On ti1e other han d, the Church of 
Ch ti.;t is purely an ecc.lesia·stical or
p:anizatio·n, cO'mprisiug within tis mem
bership 0111~· those ''"ho ha_ve embrac.ed 
the Gospel of J csns Christ; who r~
'rnrdly have act:epted its principles m 
their faith and outw.ard·ly have re-' . . 
ceived the rites and ceremomes it pre-
scribes. Of this Church Jesus Christ 
is foe Heac.1, siu ce He is to be '.Lor;1 
of Tjo1·cls' a"' well as ' K ing of Krngs . 
The Chnrch is peculia:rily Christ's. I~ 
bears His name. It is composed of 
members who, while not behind others 
in doing Him homage, as the he.ad of 
the Kingdom of God, accept Him ai:; 
more than the King of KingS'.-they ac
e.:ept Him as Ijord-as Lord of Lords, 
as RrclePme1·- Ravior- Go<l. But the 
Chnn:h of Cbrist, precious as it is; be
lowd by its great Head; in the har-
1ll011Y of its trnth , perfect;. in the bean
h· ~f it,-;; holiness, passing all praise; 
i~ its power of salvation, absolute
,·et the l'hurch of Christ wiH don btless 
~tand under the protecting aegis of 
the Kingdom l)r Goel in co111mo1: w.ith 
other svstems of religion, enJoymg 
on.Jv i:;n~h rights as will be common to 
all., .And while the Church of Christ 
"·ill enjo~· to the full her privileges. 
promulgate her faith witho11t let or 
hindrance make known the truth she 
holds aml"iier saving grace and power, 
and mairnge her own affairs-yet she 
will not usnrp the prerogatives of the 
King cl om of 0 oc.1, nor in ter[ere ·with 
tl1 o .. ;:e ou tsi cle the pa1le of her jurisdictoiou 
-outside of her membersl!-ip. Such i.n 
substance, was tl1e t eaching of the 
Prophet on this snbject. Not pub1icly, 
or at least not vei·y· publicly; but lu• 
taught the foregoing in the counci.ls 01: 
the Prie"'thootl as man~r testify, andEF
FEC':PED AN ORGANIZATION as a 
nucleuc:; of the Kingdom above referrerl 
to, of which some who were not in the 
Church were members." (See Adden
da on page 156.) 

One comment of Elder Roberts is 
c>ntitlrd to further attention at this 
poi'Tlt. H e says: 
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"And while the Church of Christ 
will enjoy to the f ull her privilege , 
promulgate her faith without let or 
hindrance, make known the truth she 
holds and her saving grace an d pow
<>r, and manage her o\\·n affairs-YET 
SHE WILL NOT USURP THE PRE
ROGATIVE OF THE KINGDOM of 
God, nor interfere \'"ith those outsiclc 
the pale ·of her jnrisdiction-out:siclP 
hrr membership. '' 

rl'he present lea ders of the C'hn rC'h 

of Ch rist assume th e position that 
many entering the P a tra1rchal order 0£ 
mauiag·e si11ce t he \Vooodruff man i
[esto, have been legally excommw1ica.t
ed from t he Church and now stand 

wholly wi·tbout the p al e of the Church. 
Assuming this to be t.rue the jurisclie

t ion of the Church there must end; and 
if the Church were now guided aright 

it would not attempt to "interfere 
with those outside the pale of her 
jnrit>diction - outside lier member
sl1 i.p' ', as is Lhe case today. ln his lct
trr to the auth or, President Grant 
said: " These people (those entering 
into po)ygamy ~i.uce the manifesto ) to 
whom you r efer han 110 .-;tandiug in 
the Church AND NEVER WILL 
HAVE AS LONG AS THEY LIVE, 
IN TIME OR IN ETERNITY, unless 
they repent of their misdeeds. " Then , 
if those entering into the Patriarchal 
order of marriage si nee the manifesto, 
ancl who are alleged to have been han
<l l ccl by the Church for their fcllow
sh ip, have no standing in the Clrnre h 
(11 11 assnmption, ho·weYcr, that \Ye ca u
not admit), why pnrt;ue them further 
with a v:iudictive hatred that only 
fincls its parallel in the mob actious 
against the Saints during the Missouri 
and Nauvoo days? Is it not cl ear tlrnJ 
the once persecuted. has n ow turnrrl 
per1Secutor? The present leaders · have 
gone so far as to have resolutio~1s 
passed in the general conferen(!es of 
the Church, pledging its membership 
tu this un11allowed work of p.·rsecnting 

those wl~o al'r attPmptint;" 111 all !-ill\

terity aud holiness, to liYe the Gospel 
<I s their father ::. did, and as God di
rcded his i:hildren through the Proph
d .Jo rph Smith t.o do. Th:s is clear!.'· 
an attempted usurpation of po,n-1<~ not 
intendccl to be possessed by th<' 
( 'h11rch, thr L'ootinueu inc111lgenn' of 
w hi t:h is hou ncl to lead the Ch n n h i11 tn 
a 11 :::or t"' of excesses and injrn;ticcs. 
LPt the ( 'h n1·ch confine its efforts, in 
discipl ining, to its acknowleLlgecl mem
bership, leaYing tbe c ivil a ntl1or ities to 
bnncHe thr la'" 'r; infractions in nccord
;.in ce with its rights [Ind po,,·e1·s. thus 
rrlicnng the C1hn rrh of the unsavorr 
work o·f tr,,·ing to reg-ulate the affairs 
of the \\'Odd. The Ch urch s hould nd
hei·e elosr l.'· to its eleventh A1·ticl C' of 
F'aith, which reads: ''V{c claim the 
privilege of worshiping Almight.,· God 
Hl'eorc.ling lo the dictates of our own 
('Onsc·icncc, 11 nd ALLOW ALL MEN 
THE SAME PRIVILEGE, LET THEM 
WORSHIP HOW, WHERE OR WHAT 
THEY MAY.'' 

DEGRADATION OF WOMAN IN 
UTAH 

(From the D cseret News) 

'rhe drgracla ti on of \\·om an rn Ut1-1 h 

is a eomrn on phrase. It is eo111mon 
with om· inveterate en em ies-t h or;c 

" ·ho would annihilate us as a pcoplr. 
;rnc1 it is rrpcatrcl by man~· who, po

l it icalh- are onr friends. That it clr-, ' 
grFtcle~ "·oman, is admitted as a plra 
FtgFtinst the doctrin e of plnral i t~- of 
\Yivrs. <lnd . no doubt, is a jnst ronclu
sion cll'(1wn from the natnre of thinp;s 
ns so r ial a nc1 clomestic life is 0xhibitrcl 
in the WOl'ld. 'l'h ere. nothing i:-; ki1own 
of the pnrf' pri0~th oocl of Goel, ancl it'R 
influ011cr. on society in ·its orga11'it:a
tion according to tlw order and "pat
t ern of heavenly things", neither do 
they ·nnclcrstand the trnr position of 
women. 

Ou r s'.ster s abr oad, who arc now 
earnestly advocating woman 's rights 
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aml claimiug- equality with man, real
iu that. with them, t;ociety is subject 
·to great and many a buses-much is 
"Tong, and with noble pnrpose they 
are struggling to ef fect a benefi-eiail 
1'11a11gr; but they •vill find to their sor-
1·ow that their "very wishes give them 
not t heil' wish "-having reached their 
Him they 1rill not have accomplrished 
t lie dPsired object. The m easures they 
H(1opt will l>e instl'umental in rreating-
11101·e ev·il titan they cure. 

Nothing short of the priesthood of 
God can correct existing evils. God 
loves purity, and He has introduced the 
principle of plurality of wives to re
store and preserve the chastity of wom
an, and for this reason corrupt men 
and women hate it. It is true that 
th1·ouglt ignorance of it<:; origin and 
tt'l1dene:ies, many mora1l-minded per
~ous speak and write against it, who, if 
tht>y. better unden;tood it, would be 
11urnl.Jered with its strongest advocates. 
Every woman who is worthy of being 
called such, should def end it ; it is 
truly woman's cause -a cause which 
deeply involves, not only her present 
but her eternal interests-which will 
eventually bring her back to the po
sition from which she has fall en 
through the disobedience of our first 
parents, and crown her with eternal 
majesty. 

'!'his is a voluptnou6 age, and in spite 
of all the efforts exer.ted by h igh-aim
iug philanthropists to check its pcsti-
1t111tial spr ead, the "social evi1l" abroad 
is i11creasing to a fearful extent. Man 't-i 
wisdom is not sufflicient-· Goel alone 
ean pl'cseribc the remedy. Here in 
Utah, through His servants and hancl
lllH itl1ms, Ile is establishing a nucleus of 
domestic and sociial pnri ty, confidence 
and Jrnppiness, which wiH, so far as its 
influence extends, eradicate and prc
ve1:t, in future. aH those blighting evil~ 
whlt'h are not only destructive to vir
tue and innocence, but which threatPn 
the extinction of h1nman exristence. 

I-.; it po:;sibJe that principles and 
p1·adites productive of sue~ no'ble 
<llH1 magnanimous result€; can be dc
f!.'l'Hd i ng to wornan 1 No, verily no
t hl'y liavt• t h e opposite tendency. They 
ell'nttP her from the common level of 
womankind, to a noble and lofty stand
ar<l - the~· constih1te her a co-worker 
\\' ith Uotl in the moral work of salva
t ion an<l in the redemptJion of the 
worlc1. They p1are her in a most r0-
sponsil.Jle positi011. ·where she is fnll;-.r 
authorizf'(l to accomplish aH the good 
of whieh lwr 11ature is capable. 

Let those •d10 question the morally
l"ll'ntting results of plural marriage, 
l'at·efnH~- ancl carnlidlJ· compare the 
rl'esent eonclitiou of woman in Utah 
with her rondtition elsewhere. Not lik<' 
Amw Dickinson who, having her forth
l'omi111:r leC't·ure rm the :Mormons previ-
011~1~· coneoctrcl in her brain, camr 
IH'l'l'. stayecl a few hours, and was care
ful to go a way as ig-norant as she came. 
1111r1 by cloing so sl1e l'iervecl her finan
cial illteresl's. for falsehoocl lias morr 
l't'Htlr sale t11an truth in the \\'OrlcFR 
1111uket. Anna r eminded me of a conn
t l".,. S(tuire. who, haviing a irnit befon 
him. heart1 t11e w1itnes">es 011 one side. 
hut when those on the opposite sic10 
wrt'<' call eel, c1·iet1 out, "Hold! m~' mind 
is c•lear on tlw subject 1101'·, bnt if T 
shoulcl hear the other side T fear I 
mig·h t be puzz.1ed. '' This is a speci
m011 of the eont't'ie pursued by many of 
<rn1· traclut>ers. Solomon said. " R e that 
j1H1g·rth a mat>ter before hr heareth it 
is not wise." · 

What lady possessing the self-respect 
that belongs to noble womanhood, 
would not prefer the polygamy of the 
I ,atter-day Saints to that which is il
leg·ally and clandestinely practiced in 
the outside world? That is re,ally and 
fearfully degrading-it is criminal
vice and crime degrade. 

Thr Ci vi 1 Service Journal in speak
ing of po1ygamr 1in Utah says, "It is 
1•ontrary to the moral sense of man
kind." The Cincinnati Daily Enquir-
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er sa.ys, '' Vv e regard it as an offense 
against morality." 

The above ar e n o uncommon opin
ions of the press, which exhihit either 
;rn egregious amc>'Unt of ignorance with 
regard to the workings of the ' ' social 
s,,·stem of Utah", or thl'Y must have 
ctdopted an entirely new definition of 
the word morality-entirely differ ent 
from anythng that \Veb6ter, Walkrr, 
or Worcester ever thought of. 

Admitting the correctness of their 
own reports descriptive of their pres
ent state of morals, as well as of the 
rnanr veI'ba1 statement6 from r eliable 
sonrces ·which we hear, it is really an 
insult to our expeTience and the finer 
feelings of our natures, that our prac
tice should even be mentioned in com
pa r·ison with theirs. Ours is a. system 
which God has revewlec1 in this age of 
moral degeneracy, and has command
ed His peopile to practice. It ha,s been 
introduced to check the tide of corrup
t ion, and exhibit a pr ecedent, an or
der of purity and virtue for the pres
ent salvation and future exaltation of 
man; a.nd that this should be branded 
as an offense against morality seems a 
burlesque on common sense and genuine 
humanity . Tha.t it is an offense against 
popular corruption .will be readily ad
mitted. W ere the practice of plural 
marriage r eally in opposition t o mor
ality, there is too little of that element 
now existing in the States to creat e a:µy 
very perceptible opposition ; but when 
it comes in contact with p opular cor
ruption , "the tug and toil of war" is 
aroused at once- ' ' craft is in danger .'' 

To a reflecting mind, THE FACT 
(AND IT IS A FACT) THAT THE 
MOST BITTER OPPOSERS OF PO
LYGAMY ARE THE MOS.T COR
RUPT IN SOCIETY, should be admit
ted as a strong argument in favor of its 
influence in shielding virtue and inno
cence. That adulterous pe~ons should 
oppose a system which is a. reproof to 
their incliD.ations and a reatraint on 

their conduct, is natural; but that our 
nation should have so far descended 
from its former high tone of virtue as 
to be influenced in its legislation by 
such unprincipled miscreants is a sub
ject of astonishment and deep regret. 

""'What God hath jojned, let no matt 
put asunder." So said J esus. God is 
the author of the marriage rite- 1.t be
longs to Him. Sha.U mortal man wrest 
it from Him~ How· docs Goel exercise 
this functJion 1 It is by Him invested 
in t he Priesthood, and that Priesthood 
the Latter-d.ay Saints bold, with Presi
dent Brigham Young, like Moses of 
oid, a:s the mouth of God to the p<wple. 

I was intimately acquainted with 
Joseph Smith, the first Prophet in this 
dispensation. He ta.ught me the prin
ciple of plura lity of wives, and in
structed me that it pertained to the 
Priesthood. I knew him to be a man of 
God, else I would not have endorsed 
his teachings ; a.nd from that time I 
have held the doctrine of plural mar
r iage as sacred as any other principle 
of salvation . I have witnessed its op
er ations for nearly thirty year s, and 
(know t hat where it is honored it 
neither degrades man or woman. 

In conclusion let me say, if virtue, 
purity and nobility of character - if 
contempt of vile and wicked men, and 
love and respect for those who are 
pure, upright and honorable-if the 
pr ivilege for choosing husbands-if to 
be loved, honor ed and r espected as 
wives, mothers, sisters and daughters 
by good men, is degrading th em. t hen 
the women of Utah are degraded. 

Ef_iIZA R. SNOvV 
SaH Lake City, April 21. 

- Millennial Star, Vol. 32 :332-3. 

Our worst enemies are those we car
ry about w1th us in our O'\vn hearts. 
Adam fell in Paradise and Lucifer in 
Heav·en, while Lot cont inued righteous 
in Sodom. 
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resurrected in the morning, each da1 throughout 
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eternal hostility against every form of 
tyranny over the mind of man." 

-Jefferson 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

I HA VE a request to make of 
each and every Latter-day 

~aint, or those who profess to be, 
to so live that the spirit of the 
lord will whisper to them and 
teach them the truth and define to 
the~r understanding· the difference 
between truth and error, light or 
darkness, the things of God and 
the things that are not of God. In 
this there is safety; without this 
there is danger, imminent danger; 
and my exhortation to the Latter. 
day Saints is- LIVE YOUR R~
LIGION.-Brigham Young. 

THE SAINTS VERSUS BABYLON 

''Babylon the gTeat is fallen. It is 
fallen and has become the habitation of 
devils and the hold of every foul spirit, 
and the cage of every unclean and 
hateful bird, for all nations have drunk 
of the wine of her fornication and the 
kings of the earth have committed for
nication with her, and the merchants 
of the earth are w axed rich through 
the abundance of her delicacies. Come 
out of her, oh my people, that ye be 
not partakers of her sins and that ye 
receive not of her plagues for her sins 

have reached unto heaven and God 
hath remembered her iniquities.'' 

Altho·ugh the P 1·0 phet Isaiah uttered 
these words o.f warning many years 
ago, the Christian churches have not 
as yet fo1md the solution of living iu1 
the woril.d and eiltill live tneir religion. 
Finally our own church has fallen into 
ithe same pit, and find it quite impos
sible ts live upon this telestial sphere 
and practice celestial laws. Yet the 
Lorcl has not made void Isaiah's proph
ecy, nor changed Ilis own laws con
cerning t lie exa!ltatio.u of man. The per
tinent questions arc, ' 'How can we live 
our religion and still make a living, 
and how can 've and om· ch]ldren min
g le with the gentiles and still get ancl 
keep the spirit of the Lor cl?" 

Too man.'· people suppose that the 
p-lagues SJ10ken of refer only to their 
ph~·sical destruction ancl the diseases, 
l'te., which God inte.ncls to visit ·u1pon 
the 'IYicked. 'l'hese thingtS constitute 
onl,r a portion of the plagues referred 
io. 1'here are ot!hel' plagues which are 
far more c.lestructive to our faith, and 
to our wen being and progress towards 
eternal l ife than the physical judg
ments God has promised will c·ome up
on the ·wicked. 'fhe6e plagues we 
speak of, ,v,hich belong to Baibylon, can 
be numbered as corruption of our true 
and living faith; the faHing ruway from 
the fundament.ail principles of our re-
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ligjon; social extraYagances, etc. 'l'hC'se 
a re the p~a gtH:" · that a re far more 
deadly than diseHse, eal'thqnak es or the 
vi Yid lightning and loud thunders; for 
these plagues draw ns awa~· from onr 
1·C'ligions eovemmts, a ~H1 l·anse ns to 
lo. e the spirit or the Lonl ; hencr W C 

become a part of t·hc wol'ld in our .feel
ings and ideas, unti l finally, as P rcsi
f1ent Ileber C'. Kimba!ll prophesiC'cl 
"you will not be able to tell the dif
ference between a Latter-day Saint and 
a gentile on the streets of Salt Lake 
City." Or in other " ·orcls we arc n ot 
a. pec·nl iar p eople, or a royal priest
hood. \Ve are part an d parcel of Baby
lon, and become . n hj ect to her plagues. 

Many leadrrs jn th e past haYe songl1t 
to overcome this vpry t hing iu behalf 
of their people by isolating thNu from 
t.he ''"'or.ld. Either by taking· the-rn to 
some i solated place, o r by endeavoring 
to k eep the gcntiler:; away from tltc 
people. 'l'his prMess has only snc<'cecl
ec1 in pa rt; for soonPr or later prop:rt1 ss 
will clraw io th e p:ent ilPs and their cm;
toms and ·s pirit. l f no-t that. wf' finrl 
these same isolated people, when given 
fhe oppo1•tunity, p;o "all ont" for f'11e 
things of the world. 

Brigham Young- nnclel'stooc.l th is 
principle and warned t11e peopl e that 
i ~olati1011 a.lon e "\YOnl.c1 not accomplish 
what the L orcl had in min cl. 8topping 
the Saints half-war on their j our1ic'~· 
a rros:;; the '])la.ins, he gave t hem a 
scor·chjng ~ermon regm·ding their 
shortcomings and s ins. \ -\Te quote a 
part of it. 

"Nobody has t old me what was go
ing on in this camp, but I have known 
it all the while. I have been watch
ings its movements, its influence, its 
effects; and I know the result of it, if 
it js not put a stop to. I want you 
t o understand that, inasmuch as we 
are beyond the power of the Gentiles, 
where the devils have tabernacles in 
the priests and all the people; but we 
are beyond their reach, but we are be
yond their power, we are beyond their 
grasp; and, what has the Devil now 

to work upon? Upon the spirits of the 
men in this camp. And if you don't 
open your hearts so that the Spirit of 
God can enter your hearts and teach 
you the right way, I know that you are 
a ruined people, I know that you will 
be destroyed and that without a rem
edy. And unless there is a change and 
a different course of conduct, a differ
ent spirit to that which is now in this 
camp, I go no further. I AM IN NO 
HURRY. 

"GIVE ME THE MAN OF 
PRAYER ; GIVE ME THE MAN OF 
FAITH; GIVE ME THE MAN OF 
DISCRETION; A SOBER-MINDED 
MAN, AND I WOULD RATHER GO 
AMONG THE. SAVAGES WITH SIX 
OR EIGHT SUCH MEN, THAN TO 
TRUST MYSELF WITH THE WHOLE 
OF THIS CAMP WITH THE S-PIRIT 
THEY NOW POSSESS. Ilcl'e is an op
portnnit~· for every man t o prove him
self, to know " -hcther he will pra~-. 
11,nd l'em ernbcr his Goel, "·i thont being 
a!-;kC'd to do jt even' clay. To know 
whether they will have confidence 
-enough to ask God that they may re
ceive, without my -telling them to do it. 
If this camp was composed of men who 
had newly received the Gospel; men 
who had not received the Priesthood; 
men who had not been through the or
dinances in _the Temple; and who had 
not had years of experience, enough to 
have learned the influence of the spir
its, and the difference between a g·ood 
and evil spirit , I should feel like 
preaching to them and watching over 
them and teaching them all the time, 
day by day. But here are the Elders 
of Israel, men who have had years of 
experience, men who have had the 
Priesthood for years ; and have they 
got faith enough to rise up and stop a 
mean, low-groveling, contentious, quar
relsome spirit? No. They have not, nor 
would they try to do it, unless I rise up 
in the power of God and put it down. I 
don't mean to bow down to the spirit 
there is in this camp, and which is 
rankling in the bosoms of the brethren, 
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which shall lead to knockdown. and 
perhaps to use the knife to cut each 
other's throats, if it is not put a stop 
to. 

"Last winter when we had our sea
son of recreation in the Council House, 
I went forth in the dance frequently ; 
but did my mind run on it? No. To be 
sure, when I was dancing my mind was 
on the dance, but the moment I stopped 
in the middle or the end of a tune, my 
mind was engag·ed in prayer and pra ise 
to my Heavenly Father; and whatever 
I engaged in, my mind is on it while 
engaged in it, but the moment I am 
done with it, my mind is drawn up to 
my God. 

' ''l' he de \·iils whiL·h inhal.Jjt the> Gen
tile priest.,.; ai·e )Jpre. Their tabernacles 
a1·p not here. "\\'p arp OLlt of their pow
t•r . "\Ye arc beyoml their grasp. \Ve are 
beyond the rC'ach of their p er st=>cnt ion: . 
But the devils are here and the first 
we shall know, if you don't open your 
eyes and your hearts. they will cause 
division in our camp, and perhaps war, 
as they did the former Saints, as you 
r ead in the 'Book of Mormon '. 

· ' \Ye suppose that 'Ire are going to 
look out a honw for the Saints, a rest
inµ· plae<>, _ a plal'e of peace. w11ere we 
can bnilcl np th<> Kiugclom and bid the 
natio.ns w ekome, without a low, mean, 
tl irt,\·, trifling, covetous, "i;·ickecl spirit 
clw1:lling in 0111· hoR·oms. It is vn in, 
vain!" 

H ere th l' trnth was laid b efore t he 
Saints. lt is " -ithin that we must tb'a.'lr 
ourselves ;nm~· from Babylon. To 
leaYe her o.nly in a geographical way 
is not sufficient. Th e spirit must for
sake th e sins nnd transgressions of man
k inrl , or l,o, en• w e are aware o.f it, we 
become a part of Baby[on ,an d we a111cl 

·our c1hiltl1-:-c1n h ec> om~ subj ect to her 
plagues. 

" But", inquires the Saint, "how is it 
possible to labor in the world and still 
not· partake of its spirit? ' 1 How can we 
walk the streets and mingle with wick-

ed people without partaking of their 
sins? These a re per ti.nent questions, 
a Llll n-0 doubt, mmny a sin·cere L~er
clm- Saint as ks them. On this :ame 
pt'~mise , I would a:-;k the questio n, " ls 
it necessary for us to take part in an 
armed robbery because other people 
do? ' ' T he ans,,·er is obv·ious. The only 
wa~- \H' C' a.n \\·ithdmw ourselves from 
t li l' world is to withdraw our feelings, 
a mhit ion s nncl dPsires from 1fue same. 

Of course, to do this would make us 
extremists ! \\That does the worold have 
to offer that i~ worth the sacrifiice of 
onr son ls? Are h er ph+iil.osophies sound 
and enduring? Have they healed the 
sickn esses of generntions? Have they 
p1·ppared th0 faithful t o go back into 
tlw presence of (}od? Of wb.ait be,nefit 
are the CU{-;toms of the world to th e 
'IHll being· of the spirit? Ar e the people 
happ~· ? Or is the who[e world in con
fusion. What does the world h ave to 
offer that WP c•annot find in our relig
• f) 
JO.lJ . 

\Ye haw parent-:-; who will take t h t> 
allvice to be found in a nation:al p1air
l' 11 ts m ag-a;i;inc on the con duct of chil
dnu, and fe0l that the editor is in
spirecl. "Wh en . at the same time t'his 
aclvi<:e was given throug'h divine cham
nels many years ago. Prnphets and di
vine teachers ha w been given lhP 
~iainti'> for their C'di:ficati1on a.ocl well
l>eing, ~'et we are in the hiaibit of using 
t·hc p4ilosoph_\' fonncl iu these pnblic 
mag·azines rather than obeyiing the 
t·otmsel given ns from a cliville head. 
What is there to know about the con
duct of our lives and the r aising of our 
children that God has not r evealed to 
us? 

S.o we conlcl J.rn on clown the long liine 
of c·nt-;tonns, dress, manner isms, philoso
phies, conclnct, mnsic, social endeavor, 
rte. \Vbat ha~ the world to offer in ex
ehange for ' the pure spir it of intelli
g-encr we have r eceived from Goel rc>
garding aJ.1 these things? 

It is true that we must "earn our 
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bread liy the sweat of our brovr" jn this 
telestial world. But is this falleJ1 
world (th ough it is fiilled with beauty 
and enehiantment) the final home and 
dest'.n.r of th<> fai thful 7 No. We are la
•horing to gain a Celestial existence. 
l~or this cause we must Ulecessarily 
a bide celesti1al l aws in p1·eparation for 
that cter-nail existence. For t]1is cause 
\'re leave father and mother, brot'hcr 
and sister, Ba.bylon and her customs 
and influc.nces in pl'epal'ation fo r 
something better. F or this c-au c we 
take u pon ou rselves the law of sacra
f:.re. and becom e willing to lay upon 
the altar every feeling, ambition nnd 
desire tllat is mot in ha1·111ony with t he 
spirit of God. Thus 'le learn how t,o la
Lor and wait, implantiu g in ourselves 
good for evil; emulating in our lives 
the pure and enobl ing attribut es of 
gocUioess. 

rrhat Goel expects us to lc~arn t110sr 
lessons while here in this probation 
eannot be ga-insaid. T o say that H e c1c-
11mnds the impossible i8 to ch.arge Him 
v1ith foolishness and foNy. \V•hat H e 
has comma;nded us to do has been done 
before on a telestial ear·th. By divine 
right, as weH as by rigiht of a-chieve
ment, he can au thoritRtively invite us 
''to follow him ". 

Getting back to the clay by clay mode 
of life . P resident Young had a won
derful insight to these thi.ngs. U p on one 
occasion counseling th0 people in re
gard to their amusements and recrra
tion, he said: 

"When you go to amuse, or recreate 
yourselves in any manner whatever, if 
you cannot enjoy the spirit of the Lord 
then and there, as you would at a 
prayer meeting, leave that place; and 
return not to such amusements or rec
reation, until you have obtained the 
mastery over yourself, until you can 
command t he influences around you, 
that you may have the S>pirit of the 
Lord in any situation in which you 
may be placed. Then, and not until 
then, does it become the privilege of 
you, of me, or any of the Saints, to 

JOlll in the festivities designed by our 
Creator for our recreation. I wish that 
you would remember it; and that you 
may, I repeat that it is not your lawful 
privilege to yield to anything in the 
shape of amusement, until you have 
performed every duty, and obtained 
the power of God to enable you to 
withstand and resist all foul spirits 
that might attack you, and lead you 
astray; until you have command over 
them, and by your faith, obtained, 
t hrough prayer and supplication, the 
blessings of the holy spirit, and it rests 
upon, a_pd abides continually with 
you. " - ,T. of D .. 1:1]8. 

'!'his, then, i·s the tiouchstone, " Gd 
and keep the .-pil'it of God l" NeYer in
dulge in any actiYity, whet.her mental 
or phys ical '~rithont the guidance a.nd 
protection of the spirit. A ccording fo 
1 he Lord, it is not la.wful to f;O indn~·gc 
without first obtaining the powc t· t.o 
ovrrcome eYC'l',\°thin~ of a false nature 
r r latiYr to sUC'h .i1ulu1g·cnce. 

Prel)iclrut Y oung further exhorts the 
Sa,ints to ]cave t11c world in thi~ 
manner: " But we can say to the 
brethren and sisters, we are eu
c·onrag0d. The man or woman ·n-110 
Pnjoys the spiri t oE onr relig·iou has ~'lo 
triFils; but thf' man 01· "·om an who tries 
to live 1-1ccorcling to the Gospel of the 
. o.n of God, ancl at t h e same time c ling('i 
to the spirit of t h e world, .has trials ;:md 
~orrows acute a nc1 ke0n, and that, too, 
r·ontinuall'. 'l"his is the dec iding 
i1oint, th e ·<liv i<ling line. The.'· who l ove 
a.ud serYe Goel with all their heart:;; r r
j oice evrrrnore, pray "·ithont cea-sing. 
Find .in rven· t lling· g ive t1ianks; but 
they who try to sen·e God and still 
ding to the spirit oE the world, haTe 
p;ot on two yokes- the yoke of .r rsns 
and the yok e of the devil, and the~
will have plenty to <lo. They will ha Ye 
a warfare inside ancl outside, and tl1r 
la.bor will be very galling, for they are 
directly in o·p'J)osition one to another. 
Cast off t he yioke of the en emy, and put 
o.n the yoke of Ohrist, and you will 
say that bis yoke is eiuiy and hi3 bur-
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<lr-m is light. This l know hy experi
enre. "-J. of D. J6 :123. 

Prom the for(' going it r a 11 he easily 
firen t.bat in ·orclr.r for us to accomplish 
the L·orcl 's will in these matters we 
must keep oursel vcs in a constant con
rli t:on of dedication. Xot onlv onr
SP1ves, but our posse~sions. 'rl~e food 
we eat, the clothes we wear, the auto
mobil'es we drive, the homes we live in, 
the embclilishmr nrts in those Jiomcs, om· 
;;·musemenrts, an<l 1·ecreational HctiYi
ties, etc.; all thcsP things we mnst kePp 
c:o11stantly dedicated. Further:"'<' must 
not desecrate thrse gifts anrl hles~iugs; 
for ;.it Hrnt moment we begim to pal'take 
of the spirit of the "'orld, which is op
posed to t:he spirit of the Lord. 

Let aU the Saints rememhel' and <lo 
·these things, or a~ the Apostle James 
aclvised: "finbmit yourselver.; thrrPforp 
to Goel. Resist the devil ancl hr win 
fire f~orn yo11. D1·aw nigb to Go<l, and 
IT e will draw nigh to yon. ClN111sc vom· 
hetnds, ye -sinners, and purify y011r 
heartf\, ye clonlilr mincled. ''-.T <1mnc· 4. 
7-R. ' .~ . 

LE't it be fnl'ther understoo<l that the 
Lord had th is ,.rr~· condition of per
fectness in rninrl when Ile spokf' of bis 
p<'ople as bPing 1lw "salt of th<' rarth · ', 
"the light that srt-; upon tbc hiU' '. Ifo1r 
(' f tn the Sainis 1c1flven the lump imless 
th<'~' have vitality anrl are cliffrl'rnt in 
nature than thr worl d? H ow Nln the,
c.,it as a light that shines in tbr dark
ness, if they haw rommingh>d t11<' at
frihutes wit.h rlarkness? Ilow ran they 
aC't as salt, if th<'ir lives arE' fillNl with 
rlarkncss ancl uns<1vo1T rxampl<'s? 

fn order to take our place as faithful 
8aints in our gc>n<'ration and timC', thr 
"·orlcl must S<'C' rcflcctecl in 0111· pr<'
c.cpts and examples the puritr of gocl-
1 rncss. Through us must be reflected 
tbe love, perfectness and beauty of God. 
Onr philosophies, customs, mannerisms. 
et c., must be so far above those of mam
mon that the .nat.ions heholdinf! our 
g liory wiU bow in reverence and seek 
connsel and wisdom at our doors. This 
;ind this alone will revolutionize the 

\Yo1·lcl and hring to pass the long sought 
for rr>ign of peaee. We have the pure 
rrli:rion of heaven, and from us can, 
ancl must. enrnnate the perfect nucleus 
01· fo11nc1ation from whieh will spriug
th<' rif!MP011s mil·lrnni<ll )lopulation of 
nnr globe'. 

RETRENCHMENT AT SALT LAKE 

Thr foll o\\·i1.1g· artiC'le nm~' he of his
torical intPrrst to Olll' l'C'ac1CrS. ft tend~ 
to prow the nPed they frlt io their time 
to withdraw t.hemsp]ws from the cus
toms of tlH' world. 

Resolutions 
:\ cloptecl h,,. thr First Yming Lad·ies' 

l)pp;irtmrnt of the I1aclics' Co-opera
t:vp Ret.rrnchmrnt .Association, S. l.J. 
Cit.'·· or~ranizecl Ma~' 27, 1870. 
Rrsolnrl-That, rNtlizing oursehes 

i o he "'iws and da ugh tcrs of A'Postles, 
Prophrts. and Elder<'i in Israel, and, a~ 
sneh, that high rpsponsibilities rest 
upon ns. <lml that 1\e shall be l1elcl at•
r·onntahlr to C:ocl not only for tbe priv
ilrg<'s W<' inhPrlt from onr fathers, but 
;.1-l<.,o for the blessings we enjoy as Lat
trr-clay Saints, we fc>pl to unite and co
npC'1·atr vlith , 8ncl clo mntnally pledge 
nmsrlvrs that wr "·ill uphold and sns
ta in rac·h othrr in doing good. 

RC'solvcrl- ri'hat, inasmuch as the 
~ain ts haY<' hcrn commanclccl to gather 
on t from Ba h.dou and "not partake of 
hrr sins, that th<'>. l'E'l'eive not of heT 
plag-np-.' '. we feel tha·t we should not 
r·onclrsnncl to imitate thP pride, folly 
ancl fnshions of tl1e "·orlcl; and ina~
mlH'h as ihr ('lrnrrh of .JC'st1s Christi·.-.
likrnrcl 111110 a citr sf?t on a hill to be a 
hP<11·on of light to all nations, it is our 
cluty to sPt <'Xilmplrs for others, insteacl 
of r;rpking- to l1attcrn after them. 

Resolved-That \rn will respect an
eipnt mul moclern apostolic instruc
tions. St. Paul exhorted Timothy to 
tr::irh ·'the women to adorn themselves 
in modest apparel-not with brairlecl 
hair or gold or pearls, or costly ar
ray; but which becometh women pos
fiP~sing godl iness. with good works." 
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Peter , alllO, iu 11 i · first epi~He, in speak
ing of wome.u. says. '· \VJw e ac1orni11g. 

1let it not be that on.t.\ntn1 adorning of 
plaiting the hail', and weariug of goTd. 
or of putting 011 apparel ; but Jct it be 
tht• hidden man of tbe heart. in that 
\\'li·i<'h is not eonnpti,lJlr, t• ven the onia
went of a meek 11ml t1niet spirit, whieh 
is ·in tile sight or Goel of grt>at price: 
for after this rnanne1· in old tiu1c, thP 
holy 1\·orne.11 also .. who trusted in Uod. 
aclornecl' tihemsclves. " In a renln tion 
g·iven fo the Iiat·te r-cla~' 'H int: in 1 8 :~1. 
the Lord sa id, ' 'Thou .-haJt n ot br 
proud in tln- )1 eart; let Hill tlw o·ar-

' • <" 

rnrnt·s be pla·i.u, and their l>c11nh· thP 
lwant~· of t h<.' \\·ork of ·thin e · 0 \\'11 

hand~. ' A.11 of whieh w p ~H· t:r]Jt a. tnll' 
pri1wiple, and sn<'h <ts s hould be fulh· 
illnstrated in our p ract ice. · 

R esolved- Tha t, with n ffrm and set
t1kd dete1'rn inati o.11 to hono.!.· the fore
irniug- r equirements, ::ind being clep p)y 
s0ns ible of th e 'f; i11f11l a111b!t·ion and va.n
it.'· in dress among the clanghters of 
.Zi on, which are c11 le11lated to foster the 
pride of the ,,.OL'ltl , aucl sl111 t on t the 
R.pirit of Goel from tl1e heal't, we mn
tnallr agree to exert om inflnenee. 
both b.'· precept <!o cl b~· e~rnmplc, to 
SLL}1pl'CSS, an<l to eY011tn<1 lh e1'1Hli t'11t<' 
th rse evirls. · 

H<.'.-olved- Tlrnt, adn1itti11g vnriPt,,· 
l1as its clrnrms, we know f ha.t real 
hcanty appears to ~neater a cl van tagc 
in a pla·in dress tha n "·lien lwtlizrnecl 

wi.th finery. aud wh ile we d isapprobate 
ext1·aYagm1l'e a11cl waste, w e wonlcl i1ot, 
like the Quakers. retommen c1 a tmi
fo rm. lJnt \\"Ollld . liavc · each one to 
L·h oot>e the sty le best adapted to h er 
0\\'11 taste and p er son: at the same time 
,,.l. shalt avoid, an<.l ignore as obsolete 
with ns. aH extr emes which are op
posetl to good seuse or repulsive to 
1Ho ll est~· . 

Resoh ed- Tlia t. iHasmn c- h as clea11-
l i 11l'SS is a eharact eristic of a Saint, anti 
1111 1mpe l'ative llut,,· . Wl' ·sha.ll discard 
tlt t' 1l n1g-gi11g skirts. a nd, for clecenc.'· 's 
~rnke . tho ·e disgui'it ingl5· short onP8. 
t' xten lling n o lo,\·p r tha11 th e boot t·op~. 
\Y l' also rcg:arc1 "pnnicl's ". and 1Yhllt
l' \"l' I' apprnximcttf's in nppNtrance to
\\';trds th e "Grecian Bend", a bur-
1lt's<tlH' on t lH' natlll'al bea.nty and clig-
11i t~· of th r human female for.m. ancl 
\\' ill uot clisµTace 0 11r pet'l"')'ons by wear
ing· them. Aud. nlso, as fast as it shall 
li1• t>x.prclil·n t. we sltaH a(fopt th e wear
ing- of hom0-made al'ticle , and exereise 
011 1· u11i tNl inflrn•11r l' in r 0nc1 Pr in·g them 
fnsh i(lnahle. 

~Ir.,;. El la Y. En1p~-, Pres. 
:\frs . ErniJ_,. Y. Cla\\'sOn , 
}frs . .7.ina Y. \\" illiarns. 
·:.\f L's. l\Ta1· i1:1 Y. ::.\foDougc.11, 
}frs. Ca 1·oli11 C' 1. CroxaU, 
i\l iss D ol'a Young, 
::.\I !~s PhoPhe Yon ng-, 

C1onnseJ01·~. 

- )[ill e1rni1il Sit<ll'. Yol. 32 :±68-9. 

Lest We Forget 
THE MARTYRS 

Chapter XIV. 

RETRIBUTIVE JUSTICE 
1\o doubt all Christiau people will 

agrcp with tJ1e IJatter-clay Saints in the 
hrljrf thflt God is jnst. :rncl that "·hilc 
Ire will r ev1'arc1 the 1·igh teons a ccord
ing to their merits, I-fo will a·lso rnani
frst His d isplcasm·p t owards tih·ose \\·ho 
Yiola te Hil'; laws. 

'J'h t> grratest sin that man can com
m it. is: '"J1he blaspl1emy aga.inst the 
IIol,,· Ghost. w·hich shall n ot be forg-iY

rn in 1·he world, nor ont of the world . 
is in t}rnt ~·e comm it murder , w her ein 
~yr shed innocent bloocl and assent un
to my death." rrh ese are the words of 
th 0 Lord, g·iven through J oseph Smith, 
t li e Prophet, and Hfa murderers can 
r 0ad uhem an d learn their doom. 
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If \Ye had the history of those i;\"l10 

have sh rd the blood of 1 he prophrts, 
it \rnulcl he seen. no donbt, th_at tllf·~
have been YisitPcl with the stin~:-; of 
c-on:-;t:ienc•c for thrir crimrs; 1-incl c•,· i
dcnees of the displcasn1·c of tl~e Al
mighty could be traced in their after 
lives. As a fe\Y tr!'\t0imonicl'\ are ;:it band 
"-itll refcrenc<:' to t11e mnrrlcrers of ,Jo
sr])h ancl llvrnm ~rn ith an<l other . ' 
Sa in ts wh o ha ,.e brrn mart.ned for the 
g;ospel sa ke, t ht._,. arc hPrr inserted. 

The first tet-it i mony here given was 
ptrhlished in thl' bitter part of J 87-1-, 
os follows: 

'·A lad~· \ras iiwitec l to attrncl a 
~fdhodist churt:h at P roria, Illinois, 
a ncl noticing a rou~h box or coffin 
restiug under thr pnl pit. iuqn.freil con-
1·crning it, ~llCl \ras informrll that it cn
<·losecl thr rcmaiHl"i of the wife of rx
no,'ernor Pord, and \Ya~ supplied at 
the public rxpcusr. Ford was pres<'n t, 
Hll'Cl he looked gannt anu miserable. 
and his hones apprared rcarly to picl'C.'C 
through t11e skin. T\YO wrrk~ later, 1 h<' 
lad~- attrn<lecl aµ:ain, arnl was aston
ished to srr a similar t·off·in in the f.iamr 
pla<·P. It coutaiJH'll all that was left 
of Governor Forcl, who harl for l'iomr 
1 ime livc1 tl, ancl now rlietl a pauper. Thr 
lacl~- who saw this. though :-he had lrft 
thr ')fonnou' l 'hnreh, rrmembe1·r<l 
hearing Elder .Tohn Taylor t.:;a~· in Xan
\'OO, that 'G 0 VERN 0 R F 0 RD 
WOULD LIVE UNTIL THE FLESH 
WOULD WITHER FROM HIS 
BONES AND HE WOULD DIE A 
PAUPER.'" 

Also. a fe"· clays aftf'r thr app<'nr
anrr of the above notice, th<' following 
aC'couut of vhe tragic fatr'of GoverJ1or 
F'orcl ·s son, Thomas, appeared in print, 
;mcl may be set rloiv11 amoul! the man~
t·ases where thP sins of the fatl1rrR 
nre vis~ted upon the chilclrcn: 

11 Ford 's children, in conscqruence of 
his poverty, were a cl opted by different 
c i t.izens, Tho1nas hPing ta ken care of 

h,,- Ji nn . Tho•.;. E. ~foorc . of Peoria. ThP 
."011 ng ma.11 srrYecl in the ;um~·, ancl a ft
Pnn1r<1s llHl\'rd to Kansas, wh cTc, iYith 
an rider brother. he followed varions 
orrnpations, prinripall ,\· drivinp: Jarp;r 
hntls of stot•k from the Sou th. 

.. Last .July he 'n1s goiog to Caldwell 
and st-oppr<l at a raurh for rcfrc;::;h
nw11t. Ilere he wa s watched by two 
n rnwcl men, ancl, after proceeding· 
;:iho11t a milP1 was :nclclenl.v seized b:'· 
t lm.•r men before he eonlcl defend him
self. They took him .for one of the cattle 
st<•fflers, with which the State was in
frst<'<l, and, in spite of his protesta-
1 ions, prayers and appeals for an inves
tigation , they procerdNl t o hang him 
to thr limb of a tree'. He told them he 
"·as the :on of e:s:-GoYernor Ford, but 
thc.\r laughed him to scorn and rafosecl 
· n <'xam inc his pa pert=;.,, 

Thr following appNtrs in the A•uto
liiog:raphy of P. P. Prntt: 

"A man named T ownsend, living m 
fnwa, near l~'ot·t 1Iaclison. was oue of 
thr mob \\'ho assanlted and forced in 
th<' jail clnnr. Tl1e pistol clischarp:rc1 
h:'~ .Toseph ~mith wounclecl him in t]Je 
c:1n11. nrr1r thr l'\hotrlcll•1·, and it co-ntin
nrc1 to 1·ot \\·ithont hraling: until it 1va~ 
takrn off. anc1 rven then it would not 

hra l. 

.i_Ahont six mnnths after h e was 

I t "I La,Yn saw his arm anr1 ~ io . .., rs. 
llrr:-;sNl it. He was then gradually rot-
t inrr a n d ch ino· with the wound. Ile 

,.... . 0 ' 

slH\'Nl ovC'r night. \Yith Mrs. JJawn :.:; 
fati1c>r, ancl p:roanc1l through the nigbt 
"·itlwnt slrcping. Ile asked the old 
n·cntlcmaJl what h e thought of Joseph 
~mi1h being a P ropbPt. Ile replied that 
he did not know. ' ·V·t eH ', said Town
s0ncl, ' l know he was a Prophet of 
Goel. Ancl, oh, that T h ad !;tayed at 
home and minded m~· own business, 
ancl then I would not have lost my lif8 
ancl been tormented with a guilty 
conscience, and with this dreaclfnl 
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''"ourn1, whic:h none can heal! ' H e died 
two or three months afterwards, hav-
1ng literailly rotted aljve. 

" .James Ilead, of I\IcComb, was also 
one oE the murc.lc1·ers at the Car thage 
jail; h e wa s hee1 t·c.1 by Captain Lawn 
a nd othe1·s to hoctt'i t of i t afterwards: 
anc1 Captain Lawn c.1rew a piHtol and 
t:ha:ec.l him ; lint he ran a'Yay. He was 
alwa~·s gloom.\· and tronbled from the 
time he hel11ed to munler the Smiths, 
and frequently c.1eelarec.l that h e sa'v 
the two mart!·rs al wa~-s before him! Ile 
had no pea ce. 

· ' A Colonel of the Missouri mob, who 
IJe.Jpecl drive, phrnder aucl munler the 
' l\Io1·111ons' died i11 the hospital at Sac
rarn t•nto, 1849. Beckwith had the care 
of him; he was ea ten with worms-a 
h1rge, black-heac.1eLl kind of maggot
wh :c·h passed t-hl'ongh him by myriads, 
seem i uglr a half pint at a tirn e ! Before 
he d ied tl1ese maggots \Vere erawling 
ont of his mouH1 anc111ose ! He literally 
rotted alive ! Even th e flesh on his 1cgs 
lmrst open au(l fell from the bones ! 
The.'· gath el'ed up the rotten mass in 
a blanke t arn1 bnriec.1 him, without 
awn ihng n coffin! 

'A Mr. , one o[ i\'Ii~sOllri mob, 
diccl in the sam e ho .. .;pital about the 
same time, and nnder the care of i\tlr. 
I3el'kwitli. JI.is fall'<" aml jaw on on e sicle 
litrrally r otted, and half of his fa ce ac'.
t·nal ly fe1'1 off! One eye r otted out, and 
half of his nos0, mouth and jaw fen 
from the bones! 'fbe doctor scraped 
the bones, and nu l'ocked and took 
ont hi-> jaw from t11e joit round to the 
renter of the c.:hin. Th e rot and ma g
gots contiuu ed to eat till they a tt> 
tl1l'oogh the large j u glar vein of h)s 
n ec:k, and he bled to death! H e, as well 
as rrownseml, stank so pl'evions to their 
death tha·t they had to be placed in 
rooms by themselves, and it "'a.-; almost 
impossible to endur e their presence, 
and the flies could n ot be kept from 
blowing th em while alive! 

"\\Tm. 1'. Head, an officer ju Captaiit 
Lawn·~ company, ancl tarrying in Cae
thage, t est ified tha·t he saw a certain 
man raise a large lrn if e t o strike off the 
head of J oseph, when, all a t once, and 
iu the midst of a clear day, with no 
c.:l ouc.1 in sight, 'a tPrr1ule clap of tlmn
c.ler rolled h eaviily, and forkec.1 light-
1ii.n.g fla shed in t he face of the murder
e1·s, and perfectly paralyzed a numb~r 
11f them. ' 

'· 'J1hc ndriau, who had raised h is 
knife a1~d had sworn '''ith a dreadful 
oatJi t o tnke the head off Joseph, st oo<l 
p~rfectly pa~'alyzec.1, hi~ arm uplifted 
\\'1th the knife suspended in air, and 
t"Ourld not move a limb. His comrades 
t:a rriPd his off. and all fled in terror 
fr om th e scene.'' 

Elder J os. II. }foyle, writing from 
the Southern 8-tate~, in August, 1881, 
".'l<lys:: 

"131·0 . \V. C. Burton and T met a cit.i
zeu of Nortl1 Carolina, named Brown, 
"·ho claims to Le one of the mob that 
!'f)ntmitted the so11l-destroying crime 
of shedding the innocent, n noffendin g 
blood of an anointed prophe-t of God. 
He says that he liYe.L1 in Quincy, Il:li
nois. ancl aclrnits that it was a rich and 
proch1ctiw c:otrntr~·. lint with all its 
c:harms lie did not seem to have co11-
tPntme11t, as h e has been wa.ndering 
from place to placp ever since, as 
thoug-11 i,11 search of an asylum for a. 
trouhlN1 C"onscience. Ile is now settled 
inr one of the poorest of poor districts, 
"·h ere hf' is so sitnntecl that he can o·o 

- n 
110 farther. and where h e is scar cely 
a !>le to earn a subsisten ce. 

" Dnri ng the extremely cold weather 
last "· inter, some of his li ttle children 
\\'ere totalil:· destitute of clothing, the 
n eighhoI's, moved with compassion, col
lect ed some old clothes and necessar
irs of life, anrl sent them. 

'"While we should be far, far fr-0m 
c1esp-ising t·h e poor for their poverty, ] 
c:annot help thinking- of the saying of 
the psalmist: ' I have ·been young, and 
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now am old: yet have I not seen the 
righteous forsaken, nor his seed beg
ging bread. ' 

" This man has not been wandering 
from cruel re.ligious perse0ution, but, I 
think, to ease a restless and d·iGcontent
<'d mind. 

'' In Mount Aity . . 'urrey Co., N. C .. 
a man :named Belton was pointed out to 
me who claims to have taken a part in 
the same vile, fiendish crime, and 
seems t o have fared a similar or wor(:>e 
fate, having been taken ·with somethin g 
like the palsy. H e is disabled for work 
of any importance, whic.h render,~ him 
a perfect 0 1bject of pity and char ity. 

'' These are the only men I ever ti aw 
wbo claim to be, or bear the name of 
being, connected with those who slew 
the great latter-day Pro"{Jbct and Pa
triarch, Joseph and Hyrum Smith. 

"Tf these be fair examples of their 
kind, it certainly looks as though their 
sins were going before them to jnclg
ment." 

Daniel 'l'yler, in his ''I-Lstory of tht> 
Mormon Battalion''. in writing of San 
Diego, sa:rs: 

"Near the foreig.ners ' bnr:'ing 
ground resided a miserable specimen 
of humanity, who t-itole and begged 
from do.or to door. He was one of th2 
most forlorn of human beings. He ac
knowledged to baYiug been engaged ju 
the Haiun 's Mill massacre, and beggecl 
our rieo1pile to forgive him. H e claimed 
to have been one of Fremont's partr, 
and said he had been among the Rock.\· 
1\fou:n•tains for the lac'>t seven ?ears.'' 

The following statement is furnished 
by Brother Joel Parish. of Centerville 
Utah : 

''In Marich, 1877, in company with 
E lder Chariles F. Middleton, I passed 
through Carrthage, Hancock Cou1Il'ty ~ 
Ill., en route for St. Louis. We tar
ried there a. sufficient length of time 

to vi-sit the Carthage jail, wh ere our 
lamented P1rophet and Patriarch, Jo
seph .and H:i-rnm Smith, were mur
dered. 

'· ·w e visi,ted a Mr. Browning, who 
t hen owned and occupied, as his family 
residence, the old rock hurilding, or jail, 
where the prisoners r eferred to "'""'ere 
ronfined. This building was no longer 
needecl as a jail, a new and larger one 
having been built. 

' · ::\1:r. Browning and lady entertained 
n'.~ O\"cr night, treated us very kindly. 
and stated that any of our E!lders, 
passing through, would be welcome to 
be r ntcrtained b.v th em. 

" Tbc room "·here the prisoners were 
murdered was, at that time, used as a 
parilor. \Ve were taken therein and 
shown the arrangement of the room. 
The bnllet hole in the door, mad e by 
the fatal ball that struck H yrum Smith 
at the left side of the nose, had been 
filled with putty, but was pJainly to be 
seen. There being a carpet on the 
floor, we could not see the bloodstains 
where t'he murdered Patriarch feJll, b11t 
we were assured tha.t the.)' were stiH 
there. The stains of blood on the walls, 
al·.~o. were obs,cured, as the room hacl 
·bee.n whitewashed. The jail had been 
painted and kept in good repair. 

' 'We were askecl b? Mr. Bro·wuiug 
if 1ve would like to see 'tlie wickedest 
man in Illinois', having reference to 
the ,notoriocrus Thos. C. Sharp, wh•o was 
then puhlisbing a paper in Carthage. 
\Ye replied that 1~·e would not o'bject 
to seeing him without an introduction 
or being nuder any neces6ity of shak
ing his hand. With this m?-derstandci.ng, 
we went with Mr. Browning to Sharp's 
office. Sharp was very C'Olll'teous amd 
po:lite, and showed signs of wishing to 
shake hands, a conjunction which we 
carefully avoided. 

''A few years previous to this time, 
Sharp had been a candidate for office, 
and, while the cainvass was in progress, 
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l1is opponent :said. i11 ct pul>lii.: speedt: 
· S llal'p, you know if \Ye had 11ot s\\·or·n 
like h-11 for YOll . you wonlcl ha \" P Lecu 
hnng for the. mmcl t>1· of the Smiths.· 

"One of th e Iligbees (arn not ee rtain 
"·hetllet· Chauncey or }'rane is) then l'l'-. 

s it1ecl fifteen or· twenty miles ea.-;t . ol 
('arthage. l\lr·. HrO\\·ni11g_ statet~ that_ 11 

"·en t.leman i11 converscitron >rrth hrn: 
~ ·l<e(] if he ever felt any rc111orse ol 
cl!S ' k . l 
l'Onsc.:ience for th e part h e too ' rn t. 1 ~· 
mm·cler of the S111it·bs, to \Yhi<: h Hig
bee r eplied: ' Tf you tit ink I lr aY~· u ut. 
look at my child.· 'fh t> eh tl<l r t> [0r1·ed 
to \\"as then a young wo1n11 n, !!l'OWn. 
and s trange to lwl1old. tlH· entire left 
half of her fare. ou a line with tht' 
nose from the fonhead to t he chin, was 
one r eel mass. as ii' it wer e frl's h l>lootl. 
\\·arm and dripping. the left cr r·rn and 
hand \\"el'C also in tlie sanit' condition. 
Iligbee can see in his offspring· t ht• Yi .;

ibl e mark of God's judg ment rur hi -. 
µ;r ea t sin. ' ' 

Elder Ile111·\· Ci. Ho,,·ll' says : 

"Vilhile in ('alifor·nia Olla rni:->stlltt i ll 

the vear ] :):)-6. anc1 lahoring on lli l' 
Russ.ian Rivet', n e;1r \rl1rl'e Ilrald.,hurp: 

now staucl , J offrn heanl of an old 
rnohoerat U)" the JlHllH' or Kogan, 0 1' 

Congan, who lived in that vicittity, and 
\\·ho boasted of ha ,·ing h elped to rnm
det .J.oseph aml H.vrnm Smith at Car
t hage. He often . Put a rPc1nest to me 
to visit him and proffered to tell Ill <' 

all iibont tlic nurn11er of the ckath ol' 
onr Prophet. A few months after
" ·anlc; J heard that l\fr. Cougau W<ls 

.-;tri("k en with snnw vet',\' singular dis
<:'asc. So pee;u]ia i· "·as his c;1se, that 
man.\· peo1)l c c anH' to SN' hirn. TIP grew 
"·orsr and \Yorse. and la:- fo1· thret> 
mon ths seem ing-I~· at the poi11t of cleatlt. 
He suffereJ exerueiatingly, a.nd eon
stantlr prayerl to clif' . H e also l.Jegg:~~ 
his friends to pu t an end to his suffer
jug, by taking hi1~ life, an cl ev<:'n sought 
ct n opportu.nit)' to <·ommit suicide, but 
' ':as prevented l.Jy those wai ting upon 

1tin1. :\Lrny·ph:,·sieians \"isited him, and· 
d1•c·l11red tltt'y· lll'\"l1 t' ~a \1· anything like 
It is ease. 

"i\fa11y ot' tlrt' pcopl\' in the 11eig-l1 -
liu1·ltood saitl, . j r .;uc·h is the end o·f 
rltost• wh o kill till' pi·o phets and mou 
il nd drivp the ~a in ts. th PH may we be · 
delin•rec1 front sut·h a l'earfnl and ter
r<hlp ca lam ity.· " 

FULFILME_NT OF PROPHECY 

·· You \\"ill Sl'L' tlte old ma11 go dov\·u· 
to t it<' gr'a \" e i11 tlisgTaeP. H e has cast 
off his politi c-al friend~, a.nd the.' cast 
l1irn off as a thi1t):!' of nonght, ancl 1tr 
\\·ill lirc-on1c> a hiss Hncl a hyworcl." 

T he prnplteL·y wt• han• quoted, is rx
trndNl from a st' t' ntOtt delivered IJy 
Prt'siclent n. Young· in (freat S.alt Lake 
Cit\". i11 thp n111· 1861. al1'd relates to 
.Ta1;1t•s Rikha.11111111. ex-Presic1ej1t of th P 
l'nilt>tl States. The fulfilment of 
proplt el' ~· i~ fl tlt (' rn l' to \Yhich of la:t(' 
\\"(' havp fn·qnen t ly alluded: but w e 
It a Yl' n<:'Yt'l' ,,. i tn L'SsPcl H rn ore sp<:'Pdy 
Hncl di1·ed fulfilim ut of thP ]Wcd ictions 
of th<:' ."l'l'Vants Ot 0-ocl than in the CHSC' 

o f t l1 (' t' x-Prpsiclent . 

To <·onvl' ,. a c:ut'rL•d understand ing 
to otlier s- ;1 pt'O!H'l' realization of the 
jndgmr11ts of Ood- \rC' 1:>ha1l qnote ~lw 
tcsti111ony of those \\·ho have nothmg 
iu eomrn ou \ritlt thr fol ttcr-day Saints, 
l·onlaiuNl in thL' ~e"· York 'rribune. 
nn<l \\"(' havl' no r·rason to doubt the t e:
tim o.11\" offt>n'll. To t:' nablr all clas:es 
to l>e t.ter l'Omprrh0nd the great r evolu
tion \\·hiclt has taken plac:e i.n the ci r
t·nmstarn· t".-; of th e· ex-Prc>sidPnt, it will 
be• HPeessar~- to state, that onl)· :five 
slt ol't ~-Nus have passed since he s tood 
n t 1 he h <:'acl of one of t he most prom 
i .;i ng· Republics the world ever sa-w. 
"·ie llliug· a powrr inferi or to that of no 
potrntatr or emperor upon the face of 

. ... - . 
llllJ' )-:IUUe . IV ll l:'IL \\'l:' l;UJJ:S1Ut:r 1,1u::s, 

and rontra'. t his present degrad·atio.n 
with his former greatness. we> are in
clin ed to pity, did \Ye not know th-at 
it is a just ret ribution for the sor did 
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"Tetch w110 1-iold his honor for foreign 
:rolcl, hartering; thC' hloocl of innocC'nc·c 
fo1· a littl e of th:s world's honor, " ·hi<'11 
he rnjoyed only lonl:!· rnongh to apprr
c·iate the 11ci1:?·ht from " ·h it·h hi' has :-;o 
sndd ci,nly fallen. ·· \"t>11 µ-eam·e is mine, 
saith the Lol'd, and T will rPp<1y .. , 1f 
tbp Utonians bacl hafl thr punishing of 
,fame's Bnchanrnrn , the\' ncvf'r conl(l 
have inflicted on him tl1e exrrnciating 
torture whi ch har; hP1'n his, nncl unflpr 
whiC'h be is still \\·rithi11g-. metPcl out to 
him, as it has brcn, hy thosr Yen· in-. . 
diviclnaJ.s to "·hosp pamprrcd ;ipprtitt's 
and whims he hall pandrrcd. braYinJ.! 
Nie po"·ers of hritvrn, and tra.mpling 
11nder hi~ feet eYery jnM law, both 
hnman and cliYiol'. to µ-t·Htif.,- the pa1·a
sitcs "·ho were SC1pping- the Jifp-hloo(l 
CYf the Union. 'J'hc America 11 proplt' 
th ink todar it is 1 he nation that hac;; 
forsaken .J-ames BtH·haunan: in one 
SPnse of thr "·orcl this i·.; trne; bnt. r an 
the.'· realize' that they are mcreh· in
strume.ots in thp han(ls of (focl i1{ (·<11'

r.\·ing- ont Iris i111rpmws 1! 

·why rlicl th(' nation dC'srrt him '? 
'!'hey ~ff er us a 1'1'<1:';011, ··The ex-Pr~:-;i
c\en t did not trnst the 1woplr''; hut he 
<lid trust 1 hem as nrnvh as iL i:-. pos~i
hle for a wire-p11llinµ- politician. " ·ho 
is toflay buoyant with hopl' .. an<l tom or
row lea.n and sunken r1Jrnost to 1lc
spa ir , to trnst hi-; fell owmen. '\'o ! i t is 
thr r111·sp o·f an <1Y<'n gi11 g- Oor1 that r r .,ts 
down upon him, and rnnn,,- generations 
"·jll pe1ss beforp t lrnt ~ill~- old man ran 
C'rnerge fi~om the pnnish111t•nt hr so j11:--t
I.'· m rrj ts and i~ n ff'\\' rn cln L'i11 g:. 

'l'he following: :-;e11te11vc uttcre<l 1>:· 
him previous t'o the clrsolatinp: " ·"r 
whil'11 has partial!~· :-.11bsi<1ec1 in tlH' 
United States, i-s snffiL•irnt to C'Hl.lse hi~ 
name to be strickrn from thr sprnlls 
of liberty, ancl hr fol'C'YeT cleniecl a 
place armong tl1c sons of freedom
" Slaven· js more sinn('cl agai.nst than 
sinning.·,, God gave all men their frre
r1om, but "Man's inhnmanity to man" 
has crushed millions, not only in the 
United States, lmt on thf\ continent of 

E11ropr, more rs1wc:ally in C'atholir 
l·o11ntrirs: an<l we Pan rasi·ly trare fnr
thrl' ra"'t, a1Hl s;:i,- that millions are helcl 
in hon(laµ-r in .free and C'nlightenecl 
F.nµ·lancl. Tt is, ho\\·r,·er, not our prov
i 111·<' to point nnt tl1P failings and 
,, lrn rt -<' 0111 in ~s o E any irntion i.n this ar-
1 i!·lP. h111. to hol1l np to the ·world an
othrr proof tliat thr kingclorn of God is 
<'~tHhli...,lwcl on thr pnrth, and that men 
<"an forPtell thr clraling-s of the A~
m ig·ht.'· \\'ith th<:> \\'irkrd througho11t 
thr nntions. 

\\'itnc>ss thl' hrading of this articlt>. 
nntl 1 hC' Follow in~ quotation from the 
:\rw York Tribnrn'- '' The last :five 
Yrars mnst han bt'en full of bitter 
;la,·s to ,fames Buchannan. To live in 
sil~11rr. anc1 rPtirenwn t am1 obJoqu;v,
h i" namr the most cletrstecl of aur 
JHllll<' in Am('!'ica; to sit. in his horn<', 
"'ith thr .n~an; rapiclJ,,· hrncling him to 
t hr l!ra ,.e. ancl ff.el that. C'lftcr so JUll<·h 

pnwrr nncl honor. alHl , above all, so 
m ain- oppo1't1111itiC's. 11P was the most 
11 11p ~l]llllar of A mrri C'ans,- to feel this 
r111<1 vrt tn know that lie was partly the 
Yidi;n of fate, that after all h e had 
hl' r n mrrcly a " 'hirling mariner in a 
hurri1·ane-th c wea.kest, mot:>t muclchlecl, 
most distn1dN1 seaman, it is true, that 
eYr1· \\'rnt out npon the salt seas ; ancl 
tlH1I for thr lifC:' of him he l'Oulcl not tell 
"·lwthPr the strip was on ber keel or on 
lw1· lwam-t'uds- that his statesmanship 
\\'H S seribhli ng am1 pra~·ing, ancl that 
h r 111P1rnt to do , "·hat was best, .even 
\\·hilc· tlo in g the worst,- to sit and 
hrar no1hi.ng hnt imprecations from a 
1woplt' 11r hacl S('rvrcl for fifty years; 
f o lw emsrcl by mothers wbo had Jost 
rlwir rhiltlren; to have no friends cve:n 
among 1he people of the South, for 
whom he sacrificed a.IL-this is a retri
bution more terrible than that of Be
Jj:-;a_J'ius wanc1ering in poverty and 
hlindness, or the clisC'rowned L-ear on 
thr storm-bp-aten moor wieiJ.ding thP 
~rrptre orf straw.'' 

Here, then, we look upon James B11-

<·1han11an sinking int.o a lo.nely grave-
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not even a w1ife or child to mourn over 
his forsaken bie l'- sta.nc1in g on the 
Yerge of eternity, with not a single 
ray to lig~hten his midnight jonrney; 
longing for d eath, anc1 yet starting 
back in terror wben the grim monster 
appears; wi hiug- to rend the veil, and 
yet not c.1ari.11g to meet the calm. 
1~earching ghrnee of his Cr eator; dread
ing the doom which conscience in tltuu
cler-tones proclaims ·for broken laws 
aud rnis~spent time- a thing for which 
\Ye can have pity, but which is far too 
eontemptibile to despise. 

-Editorial-:Jiillennial .Jtc1r, Yo!. 
2 :57-59. 

HOW THE ELDERS SHOULD LIVE 
AT HOME AND ABROAD 

)\o ot·her instn1etions to rnissionari(~S 
ran be moi'e pertinent and timel~- than 
t lwse given b~- Pre,;;ident Briµ:ham 
Yo·tmg, Aug". 28, 1852. 'rhey are as HP
plieable today as they \rere then : 

" "'\Vhen I 11 eal'cl thr brethren exhort
ing those who are going on rnissio.ns. 
I ·wished them to impress one thmg 
upon the minds of the elderi>, for it is 
nece.·san· that it should be uppermost 
t here ,YiYicl1 ma\· be the means of pl'c-

' ' serving th em from receiving stains on 
their characters from ,d1ich very proh
a hh~ they ma\· never recover. If ,,.e get 
a blight. on ~m· characters before the 
[;orc1, or in other words, lose ground 
ancl backslide b ,\· transgr ession, or 1in 
any other way, so that 'n are not up 
eYeu with the brethren, as we arc now. 
"·e never can come up with them again. 
But this principle mnst be cari'iecl ont 
b:' the elders wherever they go, what
ever they do, or wlierever they are. One 
thing must be observed and be before 
them a'11 t l1e t ime in their meclitation(~ , 

and in the ir pl'actice. and that is, clean 
hands and pure hearts. before God, an
gels, and men. If the elders cannot go 
\rith clean hands and pure h earts, they 
had better sta~· here, and wash a little 
longer; don't go thinking when yon ar-
1·:ve at the l\Iis'.':ionri river, at the Mis-

sissippi, at the Ohio, or at the Atlantic, 
that ·then you wiH purify yourselves, 
but start from here with clean hands 
and pure hearts, am1 be pure from the 
l:ro,rn of Your heads to the soles of 
.'·our fret, 

0

tlte11 live so every hour. Go 
in that manner, auc.1 in that manner la
bor, and return agaiu a · clean as a 
p iel:e of pnre, \\·hite paper. '!'h is is the 
\my to go, and if ~·ou do not do that, 
.rnur hearts wi.11 ad1e. 

''How can you do it? Is there a way? 
Yes! Do the elders understand that 
way? They do. You cannot keep your 
hands clean, and your hearts pure, 
without the help of the Lord ; neither 
will he keep you pure without your 
own help. Will you be liable to fall 
into temptation and be overtaken in 
sin? Yes, unless you live s0 as to have 
the revelation of Jesus Christ continu
ally, not only to live in it today, or 
while you are preaching in a prayer 
meeting, or in a conference ; but when 
you are out of the meetings. You 
must have the Holy Spirit all the time, 
on Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, and ev
ery day through the week, and from 
year to year, from the time you leave 
home until you return, so that when 
you come back, you may not be afraid 
if the Lord Almighty should come into 
the midst of the Safots and reveal all 
the acts and doings and designs of 
your hearts in your missions, but be 
found clean like a piece of white paper: 
that is the way for the elders to live 
in their ministry at home and abroad." 
- frnpro,·ernent Era, Vol. 15 :869. 

EXPERIMENTS 
A man rocked a boat to see if it 

''"onld reall~· tt1rn over. It did. 
A workman steppel1 on a nail to see 

i f it wonlcl go tT1rongh his 1:>hoe. It did. 

A man looked into a gun to see if jt 
\\'as load ed. It was. 

A woman read a patent medicine 
booklet to see if she w.as sick. She was. 

A householder smelled escaping gas, 
and with a lighted match went to the 
basement to find the leak. H e found it. 
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ON GIVING COUNSEL 

Brother H eber alluded to counseling 
men ancl women " -)10 come to hi'lu aft
er they h ad been to me, and saicl that 
t.he,· a.lwaTs reeeiYed the same counsel 
L h ~cl giv;n t h em. I .ncYer have k nown 
it t'o fail, that if they come to m_e and 
then go to Brother H eber, t.hey w ill get 
tl1e same coun sel aH the time. And so 
thev would from every on e of tlle 
T\\'~lve, from the H igh Council , from 
the Seventies, and High r ie1:;ts, and 
f' Yerv officer in the Church, if every of
Aee1: in the Church would take the 
CO'Lm-;e t hat Brother lfobcr, and r, and 
a few other s do. 

\Yhat is that? :!\ever to g;ve coun
sel, unless yon have it to giYe. H yon 
have counse.l, give it, beC'ause yot1 c-::m 
have no correct coth:ise·l except by the 
f-:ipirit of revelation: that is my stand
arcl. I have no conusel for a man, un
less I have th e tesfanony of J esns on 
the subject. Tbeu, wben t]ie same man 
ask1-; counsel of me. a1icl goes to Broth
er Hel>"er, do you not see that if he 
aC'ts on the sam e prine.iple and gives 
c-ounsel, it must be by the Spirit of 
1 rvelation: or he has no rounse~ to 
give, if it is not hy that Spirit. Then 
let the ,,;ame man go to Brother Well~ 
ancl ask his counsel on the ~>ame snh
ject, 'iYithout letting him know t]rnt he 
has been to Brigham or to Ileher, and 
Rl'other Da;niel will give the same conn
se] by the same Spirit. 

'fhe diff icult,- 1Yith regard to giving 
c•otmseil that c~nflictl'S ronsists in men's 
g:ving counsel from their own :inclg-
ment, without the Spirit of Genl. Ev
ery main in the kingdom of Goc.1 wonlcl 
g ive the same counsel upon each sub-
J. ect if he would "·a it unbl he had the . ' 
mincl of Christ n·pon it. Then all would 
have one word and mind, and each rna>i1 

\\"Onld see eye to eye. 

But there is a weakness in the breth
ren, and it is in manki:nd in genera:l. 
You .ask almost any person in the 
world a question, and h e thinks it a 

<lisgracc to be uuahlc to answer it. H e 
feels chagrined, his mind flags, when 
he find,~ that he is not quite as know
ing· a~ his neighbors thinkhim to be; 
ancl. to Hvoid this, he will ofte·n ven
ture an arnnHr \Yithnu t k nowing t he 
fHcts in the case, or the eftects of his 
a US\\'el'. 

If Ton wonlcl al\\'3Yl'3 pause and say, 
I ha1~e no counsel fo.r ,rou. I have n o 
an swer for yon on this subject, because 
r ha \'e n o m anifestatio11 of the Spir it, 
iucl b e \\'illing to let e>erybody jn t11e 
"·orltl k n ow that yon are ignorant 
\\'hen you are \'Oll 1yonld become wise . ' -
a p:rea t deal quicker than to give coun-
sel on your own jnclgmcnt, without 
t he Rpirit of reve1ation. Tf the Elders 
of Israel "~onlcl observe this rnle, nev
to give c•ounscil unless they give it by 
the testimony of the trnth, by the 
Spir it or th e f_;orcl ,T f'SUS Christ, aud, 
'.£ the_\r cannot .give coLrnsel ju that 
mannrr, ·not to give any, there would 
he no c•ouflictiug eoun sel in the king
dom. All 'rnulcl be Ollf'; counsel wordt1 
lle <Hie : wr would soon come to unr1er-
1-;bmr1ing ancl be of one heart and miml. 
and our blessinirs wm1lcl be inci'cased 
npou ns faster tha.n in taking an~r other 
<·01use.- Brigha.m Young, J. D., 5 :100. 

THE COMMON ERROR 

Tt is a mistake of num:· good pe·oplc 
thai· they aim t o be lia,Pp? thernselvr:;; 
<:nd imp1'0Ye otht>l'S. 

Su<:h gp.ue1·ally fa i•l in one or both 
1rn rt'.cnlars. 

If tbev wo·t11cl rpverse the aim, anrl 
strive t~ improve themi<;eQves and tn 
makes others haPtJY, they would not 
onl~· accomplish t hat, bnt would en
compass the other also . 

- O-

U onl' · '"e w er e afi keen to find rei;
sons for' complimenting folks as we arc 
to find fault with th em. 

- 0 -

The O'rocer 's friend-the orator'~ 
pride-the fool's trap~the dentist's 
salvation : the H uman Mouth l 
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7'HIS IS A BOY 

Between the innocence of babyhood and the <lignity of manhooJ we find a 
delighdul creature called a boy. 

Boy.s come in assorted si::e.s, weights, and colors, but all burs hav~ the .same 
creed: T o enjoy every second of ever y minute of every hour of every day and to 
protest with noi.s~ (their only \.veapon} when their last minute is finished and the 
,idult males pack them off to bed at night. 

Boys are fou nd every'vvhere- o n top of, underneath, inside of, climbing on, 
~winging from, running around or jLu11 ping to. M others love them, little girls hate 
them, older si~ters and brothers tolerate them, a<lults ignore them, and H eaven pro
tects them. 

A boy is Truth with dirt on its face, Beauty with a cut on its finger, Wisdom 
\\ ith bubble gw11 in its hair, and the Hope of the future with a frog in its pocket. 

When you arc busy, a boy is an inconsiderate, bothersome, intruding jangle of 
noise. When you want him to make a good .impression, his brain turns to jelly or 
else he becomes a savage, sadistic, jungle creature bent on destroying the world and 
himself with it. 

A boy is a composite- he has the appetite of a horse, the digestion of a sword 
~wallower, the energy of a pocket-size atomic bomh, curiosity of a cat, lungs of a 
<lictator, the imagination of a Paul Bunyan, the shyness of a violet, the audacity of 
a steel trap, the enthusiasm of a firecracker, and \.\~hen he makes something he has 
:five thumbs on eacnhand. 

H e likes ice-cream, knives, saws, Christmas, comic books, the boy across the 
street, woods, water (in its natural habitat) , large animals, D ad, trains, Saturday 
mornings, and fire engines. 

H e is not much for Sunday School, company, schools, books without pictures, 
music lessons, neckties, barbers, girls, overcoats, adults, or bedtime. 

Nobody else is so early to rise, or so late to supper. Nobody dse gel:.3 so much 
;un out o f trees, dogs, and breezes . N obod y else can cram into one pocket a ru.sty 
knife, a half eaten apple, three feet of string, an empty Bull Durham stack, two 
gum drops, six cents, a sling shot, a chunk of unknown substance, and a genuine 
supersonic code ring with a secret compartment. 

A boy is a magical creature- you can lock him ·out of your v:.:orksho.p, but 
you can't lock him out of your heart. You can get him out of your study, but 
you can't get him out of y5)Ur mind. Might as well give up-he is your captor, 
your jailor, your boss, and your master-a freckle-faced, pint-sized, cat-ch:asing 
bundle of noise. 

But when you_ come home at night with only the shattered pieces of your 
hopes and dreams, he can mend them like new with the two magic \.vords- "H.i, 
D ad!" 

VIRILE CORRESPONDENCE 

(W e take much p:lea~mre in publish
ing the following letter, " ·1,itten by 
P r esident Ileber C. RJimball to his sons 
who were then on miss·ions in England. 
- Ed.} 

Great Salt Lake City 
Nov. 10, 1865. 

i\Iy clear r.>ons Davjd, Charles and 
Brigham,-The letters which I have 
r eceived from you, and the report:5 
which 1 have heard of your movements 
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and labors, ha ve givPn me great satis
fa et!on and pleasure. I have had mnch 
joy, my sons, in knowing that you a1\; 
la boring faiM1£nllj7 in thP vineyard of 
our Father antl onr Goc.1, and that yon 
are h1 a position to lrarn for your
t-iPlves that which you clicl not fnlly 
reaHze ,,-hile :--0111 \\·err at homr. Yon 
no"· have to st>ek unto God for tlw 
knowledge and unclerstandjng of the 
things of Goel which \rill e1rnble you to 
teach others the way of life and sa·lva
tion, and to give ;Yon test,imolJies that 
)-ou can receive from Goel alone. 

From the time of your birth up to 
t.he time you left home, yon had no 
f:ipecial occasion to exercise your call
ings, or to r;eek earnestly and constant-
1.v for the power thereof. You are now 
gaining an experience that win be in
valuable to you in years to come, if 
:rnu properly appreC'iatc and put it to a 
tiiO'ht use, and vou will be able to un-"' . 
clersta.ncl your fathPr and hil'l brethren, 
who are your predecessors in the Gos
pel, and their feelings, to an extent 
that yon never cm1lcl 1iave clmrn unles\..; 
:;ou hac1 pa:ssec1 throng-h the same <'ir
t:nrustances tl1ey have. 

It is to µ:ain expcrient'c that we are 
sPn t here to tlJis earth; jt is to gaiu 
experience that )'OU ::ire sPnt on your 
present missions; ancl if yo11 do right, 
,-011 vonrselvps wi.11 he more benefited 
bv ,:our own labors, than any irnrson 
o~· c~lass of persons wiH be: T11eory wiH 
not suffice; if it did, we would have 
hac1 no need to come c1ow:n into this 
world of suffering ancl trial, and en
cliur e afflictfons, for we could have 
learned everythnig by theory without 
coming here; if theory would answer, 
then you could bave learned every
thing that you are now learning, and 
have had knowledge from what I have 
told you, for I have told you repeatedly 
what I have experienced in my labors 
in the ministry among the nations. But 
though you may have ·believed what I 
to1ld you, you c1 id not understand or 

rN1lize '"hat my feelings, etc., were; 
)·on needed personal expe-rience in the 
same cir cumstances to teach you this, 
R nd th is yon arc learning now, and I 
hope anc1 pray that yon will profit by 
it. a1u1 grow up to be mighty and reli
able mrn of Goel, fnJil of faith and good 
works, au honor to yom· father's house, 
a ncl a joy to all ~who may know you; 
that yom wives and childre.n_ and all 
:·o,11r <'Onneetions ma:' be able to say, 
in routernplat.ing rC?nr course, with 
r ightfnl pride and thanksgiving", I am 
t hankful that. I ha-ve snch a man for 
rn:· husband, or for my father, my 
brother, m.v son~ etc., as the rase may 
be. 

~fy heart and the heart of your 
mother yearn for your 1relfare and suc
ers.;; in the king-clom of Goel. Om· 
prayers ronstantly ascend to His throne 
in :·our behalf, that you may be pre
served from every evil , and that yon 
mar re1mrn home in purity, heal-th and 
JW<H' P, to enjoy the blessings of home 
i11 the Zion of our Goel. And .if we, your 
Parthl:r pnrents, will experience unut
terable jor in hearing of and beholding 
yonr faithfnlne..,;s, what will be the joy 
of yonr Father in heaven-of whose 
jo)· we have scarcely the slightest con
r'rption from an?·thing we experience 
her<>-if :1ou aTe faithful to the end, 
1mc1 finish ~rour earthly course with 
honor? Think of these things, my dear 
~o·us, and take them to heart, and try 
and profit by the instructions and coun
sr ls of a parent who loves yQIU, and 
"·hose ·chief desire respecting his chil
clePn is, that they may ptusue the path 
of righteousness while in this state of 
mortality, and in the end be exalted 1in 
thP l1resPnce of Goel and ·the Lamb. 

It is now npwa1·cls of tweruty-eight 
)'ears since I first landed on the shores 
of England, a stranger in a strange 
land, without any person to take me by 
the hand and e:xitend unto me a broth
er's or friend's weilcome. That was a 
day oi great trial for the Church. I 
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m1s called a fool. aucl m1s <:llt'st><.l for 
what tlJ.e,· term eel nff folh iu attempt
ino· too·~ on:-;uch a

0

missi~on. l\Ien wl10 
<::' 0 

ought to have enconragecl and l>les:->Pl1 
mr: men \rho had beeu r <1llN1 to bl' 
A pustles as T h<Hl been, bnt \rho hcHl 
lost the spirit of their <:alling- and de-
11iecl the faith in the:r hearts . and \Yel'C' 

oppoHing the P1·oph ct .J oseph . \\"hen l 
]pft Kil'tl1mcl to fill that mis.;ion, tllL'l'l' 
\1·p1·e bint ven· fe"· arnong t he El l1e r:-> 
who had faiti1 and tl1P courage t o dt•
(·l<tl't' the trnth or tPstify that Broth<:'t 
.JosPpl1 Smith \Y<ts a Prophet . .A gl'cnt 
nrnjority of tlie Eklers and tlH' pt'ople 
of t hf' Church had apostatized. or wr1·p 
or donl>tfnl h<:'arts_, and lookecl upon my 
nncl the b1·ethrr11s · going 011 a fort>ign 
mission 1"h.; an ad of folly. Rnt I k11e\\· 
that Goel had establishet1 his Chureh. 
mHl had placed h :s serYant .r oseph to 
lie' a prophet to. ancl presirle over that 
('h11rc·h; that T also hacl ht>en <'<tllecl 
to a hig-h ancl hol~- ca1ling:, awl that it 
,1·e1s m,· clut,· to mno·nif,- it aet01'tlino· 

• ' 1="" • ('"> 

to tlH' clil'ectio11 ancl ronn:-;el of him who 
pi·c'siclecl over m e. 

Tit th is spirit and with this faith T 
Wl'n t to a foreig·11 land, of "·hicl1 T kue"· 
hut LHle or nothing. I ,,·as not leR1·nNl, 
aJHl had no powpr of m>· o"·n h>· "·hie:lt 
I eonlcl fill that mission. I started with 
m.'· brpthren. with on t pnrsp or scrip. 
to t rO.\'i tlle ocra11 . to lift for thr fil'st 
tim r in t·his g:e 11en1 ti on the sta n<1ard 
of th<:> Gosj)e] to the people of a for<:>ign 
la ncl. T freqnt>nt.1~· coutn1st th <:> cl iffr1·
r1H·r betwren the circumstances which 
s111Tonndcd ns at that time. and tltP t·il'
<·nn1st<mcf's in which the' El rler~ a 1·e 
plrirrcl to go alwoacl no"-, nnd T wisl1 
011r Elclers ronlrl apprrciate t ihe cliffi
rnlties tlH1t th eir fntl1rrs hacl to co11-
t r 11cl with in est a bJishing: tilt' Gosprl in 
1hr l)('g·inninp:_. and tllf' blessing\r;; which 
thr_,. themst-lves now C'njo>' t hrougl1 the 
cl ili !.!·enre an cl faithfulness of their fa
thE'rs. 

N" oth withstanding the difficulties 
that we had to contend with, I was 
greatly blessed in my labors in that 

laud. aml was the instrument in llll' 
ha nds of Uod of bringing -many h un
d1·eds to thL' k r:owledg:e of the truth; 
11 11d though a simple, unlt'arned man in 
111.'· ntanHt'I' of speet·h. thousands hm1g 
11 pc 11 my m>nls a.;;; thong-It I had been 
;u1 c111gPl ·.,t'nt u11to them from hea,·e11. 
't'l't thL'St.> thi11g-s ·wen' 11ot actomplisht>d 
\\·itli out uttu:h labo r aucl trnva'il of soul. 

It \1·as iu t1a• rn:t1st of mneh weal<· 
1:L':->:o:, antl \\·itlt mauy tL'ars ancl coust<-111! 
:->t1pplit•atioJ1 1111tu the IJorcl, that the• 
\\'0 1·d .. ; of I ifr \\'l'l'l' so\\·n in tl1e hP<:u·t-; 

n!' lltl' !H'oplP nn that mission. "\Ve tt'<n
l'lkd in tlH· midst of lll<mr prin1tiow;, 
withont thl' mem1::; of i·icling in staµ·ps 

from plat't' to 1;la~· t for ra'.lroads were 
11 01 ill l'x.:stl'll l't' the11) . poor and clc
spist'LI. yc.>t possessing- inex:hanstible a11d 
L'tl'rllnl i·iL·he:o: \\·hiL·h \\'ere of greater 
\\'Orth thau till' \Haith of a t honsaJJtl 
"·orlds likP this. Thr fo undation v1J1ith 
\\'ilS tht:>n laid 'Ya::> b road antl has 
l)l'll \·C'd las ting. Thonsancl~ of honest 
so 1 ii s- 111 t.•n and \\" o m en who w i"l l a t
h1 in unto th e fnlnl'Ss of th e glory ol' 
till!' (:otl -haV1..' ht'l'll ancl UrC still Uf.'
i!lg" µ:atlte1 ·c'tl ont from that land. I-fow 
s11111ll ancl weak and contemptible in 
t hr l' \"l':-> of tht> "·orlcl "·as the l>eg i11 -
11i1H!·. · ;rncl .1·et hu"· mighty the frnit .. -; 
r nd t'l• . .;nlt:.-.whieh han follo"·ed . 1'rnly 
clo thP Proph Pts :-;peak in the Book of 
")[0 1'111011. that "·ith small m eans ancl 
from small heg-innings cloth the Lorc1 
Olli' (1ocl bl'ing to pass his great ancl 
rn i g-h t.'· and rn a J'\"P 11 o•ns purpose:-;. 

H ow gn1tefnl T am that you are 
wl1r1·~ YOU al'e, antl ho"· it r.omforts my 
ht>art t.o hear from ~-on : tlrn·t you know 
th11t Goel liYes, a11cl that h1s \Vork is 
tl'tH', ~111cl that ron knO'\\' this for Y'Olll'

Sf'lv t•s, this ifi a gTeat pleasure to your 
fathn. 'I'here are a great many things 
I mig·l1t write abont, bnt space will not 
permit. 

Give mv love to all the brethren , and 
accept the same to yourselves, in 
which Brother George Q. Cannon joins. 
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Brothers Brigham ancl '\VeH!S and their 
famil•ies are well. 

J[y pra,rer to Goel is that this lcttPr 
may com(' safr to yo:1. :'.\[,,- kiud rc
:-peets to all the m:ssionarics an cl to all 
the Saints . Yonr rtffectionatc fatbrt·, 

HEBER. C'. Kll\IB.\LL 

(:\iiLlcnuia l Star, Yol. 28 :4:5-47) . 

DANGER IN VISIONS 

::"11y mind then refleds, jn a mornrnt, 
clicl .Jesus have the po\YCr to make his 
dis,ciples believe t.hat h e was tl1e S·on 
n:f God by raisi.ng the clcacl, .by laying 
hands on the s ick. hy watking on water, 
by multiplying the particles of bread 
and f.isb set before t he mulbtude, or 
h,v any other mira0lc? Diel he con.vine(', 
and prove to tweln men that he was 
the Christ, by the miracles he per
formed. He did not. IIe did not con
' 'ince thrm by on.0 or all of the Hct.s, 
''"hich were called mirH0les, that he 
performed npon ea1,th. I know th11t. 
many think that t,lJey are a great proof. 
that it is asto.n.ishing that 11eople will 
not be,lieve, wbrn they reacl over tlrn 
histor.r and miradrs performed i11 the 
<la~·s of .J er-;ns an cl his Apostlrs. 

Let me tell you that if his Apostles 
were here in this our day, traveling 
through the country, raising the dead, 
laying hands on the sick, casting out 
devils, walking upon the water, or do
jn.g whatever they might be able to per
form, it would all be no proof to the 
people that they were sent of God. 

I know that c:.;ome of yon think this 
is strange, ancl jf so, I have stni,ngr 
views upon these snbjects. It is no 
proof to me. it. i s no proof to any per
son ell'le, and often serves to throw 
persons, relyio·g upon it, into tempta
tion, and to cast them still further into 
larkness. "Have you any proof of 
this~" Yes, right here in our midst. 
Men who have professedly seen the 
most, known the most, known and un
derstood the most, in th.ls Church, and 

who have testified in the presence of 
large congregations, in the name of Is
rael 's God, that they have seen Jesus, 
etc., have been the very men who have 
left this kingdom, before others who 
had to live by faith. 

l h aYe a "·itness right before me, ancl 

l a m fcal'fnl cH·r.'· time that a man or 

" ·om<m 1:omc. to me aur1 r elates great 
,·isio11 s, sa,,·ing, "I ha Ye bad a v ision, 

:111 a.:i~· el eame ancl. told me thus and so; 

tlH• ,·is·:ons of. ('t('rnity were opened, 

11ncl I sa " . th ns and so; I saw my cles
tinv; I saw "·ha t the brethren would 
rl o ·with m e; I foresa'N this and that. 
LOOK OUT FOR THAT MAN OR 
WOMAN GOING TO THE DEVIL. 

I at-ik, is there a reason for me.o ancl 
women ·being exp osed m·ore constiantlJ-: 
aucl morP po1nrfully, to the power o c 
thP C'nem~r, by having visjons tha~ b_:v 
not ha Yinp: tb em~ There is and it is 
siIDph this- G·od never bes-tJo:ws upon 
lli..; l;<•oplc. or npon an indiv·idual, ~u
JWl'illr hlc::;siug·s "-it.bout a s~ve~e. tna1l 
to pl'nve them. to prove that md1v1c1n~'l, 
nr tlrn t iwople, to sec whether they w1•lil 
keep 1hri1· roYenauts with Him, and 
krn1 iJJ remembrance what He has 
sh n "· 11 th rm. Then the greater the vis
ion, the greater the display of the 
power of the enemy. A.nd when such 
·ind i''i<lnals nre off the ir guard they are 
left to tliemsr·lves, as ,Jesus ·was. For 
tl1is rxpress ptll'pose the Fa,ther wi.t11-
cl r e\\' His spirit from Hit'; So~, at the 
hme he was erucined. ,Jesus had been 
with his Fa th er, talked wi1:h Hirn, 
clwelt in His bosom, a.ud knew all about 
lH'aYr11, abont making the earth, rubout 
tlw transgression of man, and what 
"·oulcl r etl0em the p eop•le, and that h(l 
"·a.;; the charu cter who ·was to Tedeem 
the sons o:f earth, and the ea;rth it.scJf 
from all sin that had come upon it. 
The light, knowledge, power, and glory 
with which he was clothed were far 
above. or exceed ed that of all others 
who had been upon the eartb. after the 
fall, consequently at t h e very m rnrnent, 
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at t he hour when tihe cns1.s came for 
liim to offer u p h is life, the Father 
withdrew H in.ll.self, withd r ew H is S p ir
it, an d ca·st a veil over him. T·hat is 
'"ha t m ade him sweat hlood. If he had 
had the power of Goel upon Him, h e 
,,·ou l<l .o.ot have sweat hloocl ; b ut all 
was withdra wn from hiim, and a v e·il 
'ms cas t ·over him, and h e then p lead 
w·jt h th e lj\a th er n ot t o forsa k e him. 
"No", say~ t he F ath er , " you mnst 
l1ave your triail;:;, as w ell as 01ther s. ' ' 

So w heu in cli vidna1s are blessed with 
Yisions, reve.lati on~. and g r eat ma.ni fes
tation s, l ook ont, tlien the devil is nigh 
.'·ou, and ~-on will be t empted in pro
p ort ion to the vis·ion. revela1tion, or 
manifest a tions you have received. 
Hence thousands, when they a.re off 
their guard, g·ive way to the severe 
temptations which come upon them, 
a.nd behold they are gone. 

Brigham Yo'Ung 
J. of D., 3 :205-6. 

'tEhe Branch and the 'Tree 
It had every right to be proud of itself- this grafted branch. In the 

blooming season its flowers were large and the creamy petals red on the 
edges, while the other blossoms on the tree were small and scraggly, and 
dirty-white. 

When autumn changed t he flowers to fruit, the apples on this branch 
were big, deep-red, with hearts as white as snow. And the branch, seeing 
this, was swollen with pride. 

' 'Why should I remain a part of this poor tree? I give more fruit 
than the rest of the branches combined. I will be a tree unto myself, that 
men may know me, and give me credit for my fruits .'' 

The next time a strong willd blew, the branch strained and pulled and ~ 

twisted, and finally tore itself from the tree. The tree bled at the wound t 
a little time, but the gardener came along and gratf ed another branch ~ 

in the place. But the branch that tore itself way died very quickly. ( 

1 
It did not realize that the sap-the life blood that g·ave it health and 

( strength to produce- came from the roots of the tree. The branch could 
not see tha.t because the t ree had other branches, it was able to drink in 
more sunshine and rain- that all branches drew life from the soil and air 
and gave it gladly, that the one branch could flourish and produce much 
fruit. 

So, the grafted branch that thought it could be a tree, died. The tree 
lived on. 

There are men who draw the very lifeblood o~ their inspiration from 
the organization of which they are a part. They produce g1eat works, and 
are blind to the sources of their power. 

Happy is the man who can see, in the results of his efforts, more than 
an isofated, personal achievement- who can view the organization of which 
he is a part, as a whole. 
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AN ITEM OF INTEREST 

Editor of Trntll : 

In my stu<l ies r came npon a little 
item ·which I p1·esnme might intel'est 
the readers of" Truth". It is trarn;lated 
from German and came of a man in 
Switzerland b~· t11e name of R. Steine
. mann, 29 Obertol', \Vintert.hur, Switr.
evland, copied by a missionary an d g iY
rn to me years ago. 

Rejuvenation of Folks in Middle Age 

A so-called timely matter is the fol
lowing, co.ncerning an emergen cy of 
war in th e middle ages, as wri.tten in 
the F rankischen Archiv. Vol. 1, edited 
1790 in Ansbach, Bavaria. At the Coun
c:il of W ar in ~urcmberg. matters '"ere 
discussed deal•i.ng with the loss of so 
mnc'h meufo1k cluring the 30 years of 
religious war, vi rt imt:; of \\·a 1· and sick
ness. Dated: 

Nuremberg, February 14, 1656 

As the unavofrlablc conditions of the 
Holy R1oman Hieieh demand that those 
in these 33 years of bloody war, b;',r 
sword, sickne66 and lnmger greatly di
minished manhood be replaced, and to 
he able in the future to withstand all 
its enemies, espe('ia 11.'· tl1e inh erited en
emy, the Turk, it is necessary to think 
about all possible' wars and means t o 
do this. Therefore, after due deliber
ation and counseling, the followinO' ~ 
things were considered as the ;ost 
agreeable, suitaJbJ e and pleasing to aJtl. 

I. First, it shall henceforth, For the 
next 10 years, of J-oung manhood or 
ma.le per13ons so still 1mder 60 years of 
age, be forbidd011 to take them into 
c·loisters. 

TI. Those Priests, Lord-Pastors, 
who are not people bel onging to Or
ders, Canonicates, t>tc., be permitted to 
marry as of now. 

III. E very male persoin be permit· 
ted to marry 10 ·wives; thereby but 
all and ever:- male person firntly and 

most seriousl.'· be remembered, also 
l'rom the chancels, to behave and con
d nc:t himself so, as to exercise due ancl 
IH'c·er.s;uy clisel'etion and care that he 
<ls a.11 hon est man, who has the coillrage 
to take 10 wives, these legail women 
not onl.'· provide with the necessities 
for liYing, bnt also p revent all troub.Jcs 
among them . 

Respectfnlly y ours, 

Brother - - --

THE TIRED MOTHER 

T hr.r were talking of the glory of the 
land heyoncl the skies, 

Of the light and of the gladness to be 
founcl in parad~se, 

Of the £Jowers ever blooming, of th~ 
uever-ceas•ing soll'gs, 

Or 1h e wand 'ring'I'; through the golden 
streets of happy, white-r,obed 
throngs; 

.\nd ~aid fath er , leaning cozily back in 
his easy chair, 

( l''r1ther always was a master-ihand for 
romfort everywhere): 

'·What a joy£ul .thing 'twould be to 
know that w·hen this life. is o'er 

Onr would ~traightway hear a welcome 
from th e blessed, shining shore!" 

A ncl Tsa-bel, our eilclest girl, gianced up
ward from the reed 

~h0 was paintoing on a water jug, and 
murmured : ''Yes, indeed.'' 

.l:\ nd Marian, the next in a:ge, a mo
ment dropped her book, 

An cl. '' 1 es, indeed I" repeated with a 
m1ost ecstaitic look; 

Bnt mother, gray-haired mother, wlrn 
had come to sweep the room, 

·with a patient smile on her thin l ips, 
lraned lightly on her broom

Poor mother! no O•ne ever tho·nght J1o'v 
much she had to do-

A ncl said: "I hope it is not w1·ong not 
to agree w•ith you, 

But seems to me that when I die, be
fore I j oin the blest, 

T 'cl like just for a little '"'bile to lie 1n 
my gravt> and rest." · 

-Harpers. 
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ADDENDA 

::\Iand1 11 ' 1 -1--1-- .Jo·.-;eplt l:OIHlllL'lll:l' d 

the organization of a Council for tht• 
pnrpo e of taki11~ into t:onsiLlera tio11 
the necessa ry stt•ps to obtain t'Nlress 
for the wrongs which h1Hl bct>n in fl iet
rcl upon ns ·I>.'· 0111· per,-eenltH'I"\, a11tl also 
thl' best mannel' to -;cttle on1· people i11 
some distant and unot:L·npiNI territor.'· : 
l\'lterc \\'C eou'lcl t'1 1,j o,,· onr eivi·I a ud J't'

ligi<~ns rig-ht. , ,,·ithout being subject to 
t·onstant oppres,:011 ancl mobotracy. 
llllClel' the ]H'Otel·t io11 of Olli' 0\\'ll lct\\'S , 

sn bjcc:t to the Const it ntio11. 

'l'he Con.ncil \\'lls eomposPLl of about 
fifty members, Sl'\'P l'a ] of whom \\' t'l't' 

not llH'lllUCl's of thP Chn1·th . 

\\'p prepal'ed st• ,·eral 11tt'111or iah to 
( 'ongTcs. fo1· l'Plht•ss of g1·il'Ya11tes, and 
11st>cl (•vcr~· ava il ;ililr rnea11s to i11 1'o1·111 
onl'sclves of the nnotl'npiPcl tel'l'itory 
c>1wn to ettlers. 

\\'c Jte:Jcl a n111nbt>1· of st•ssio11s. e1ml 
investiµ-atNl the pr·inciplP-; upon \\'hiPh 
out· national g"O\'Prnment is fon1Hlt'cl: 
a nd the trne fou11datio11 a1Hl i~1·i11t'ij)l<'s 
of a 11 gove1·11mr n ts. 

.Jospph Bmit h wa:-; appointed t·lrn ir·
mau, \Yilliam Cla.don, l'l<.'rk. ancl \Yil
la rd Hichanls, h istol'ian of' thl' l'o1111-
c· i1J. 

::\Ln·('h 19. 1 ' -1--1-.- 1 atteutlt>d thl' 
( 'o'Lmcil of Fift.'" 

Ap1·i1l 11: 18.+-t- Spen t th p da.'· in till' 
( 'onncil of Fift,r, \\'(' batl an intc'l't>-;ting
t,imc, and e: losPd tlw C'omwil \\'ith 
sli o 11 ts of }1 osa nua h. 

:Jla.'· 6, 18+-t- Attenclt'd g·p11t•r11l 
('oune:il all cla.'" Brotbe1· .J. :JI. Grant 
wa .. ~ a c1rlecl to t h p Counc il. 

- IJ istory of B r·igham Yonng·. }[ill. 
Star. \ rol. 26 :3:28-:3-1-2. 

Ti Ted 'l'eacher: '' i\Ian.'· of ill.'' . tn
tlcnts arc like processed coffee-98 per 
cen t of the active ingredients have been 
removed from the bean.'' 

LIFTERS AND LEANERS 

TliNe Hl'c• t\rn kiucl~ of pt:ople 011 

t•;11·t It todc1.'" j 11 ... t t \\'O k incl of peop It>, 
J10 11101·e. I S<I.''. Xot tht• sa int and tht• 
silllll't'. lcir 'tis \\·ell llnclerstood tht' 
f!"<>od iue half' had c1nd the bacl are l1all' 
~·ood. Xot thr ril'lt and tlie poor, fo r 
to t·otmt a rnau ·s \\·palth ,-on must fil'sl 
k110\\' thl' st.at<' ol' hi.~ c·~nse:ience and 
lil•H ltlJ. ~ot the hu1111Jle and proud, 
for ill life ·s little spa11 \\'}10 puts 0 11 

Yain airs i" no t conntetl a man. Xot 
till' h11pp,v HJH1 se1d. for the fast flyi 11 g
·\·pe11·s bring cae h rnan lus laughter and 
Pa1·h man lt is te~r~. X o : the two kind.-; 
011 l'nrth that J mean are the people 
\\'ho l ift. and the P<'<>plr who 1lea11. 
\\' ht>1·l'Yer ~·o u go .'·ou Rud the \\·01~lc1 's 
11111sst's al\\'11,,·s diYjdpd 111 just these 
t\\·o da,; es. And odc1h· enouo·h YOU 

, , . I C) ' ... 

\\'ill f 111cl, too. 1 ween, there jg onlr 01w 

1 '.f tl·1· to t\\'Pnty who lean !-Ano~. 

ANOTHER DOMESTIC SPLIT 

It was o ,·p1· thr11- t he dl'CHm that 
sh<' ancl hp ,\·ere one•! ' l'lte wi Fe rose 1rn
stl111d '.ly and pnt on hp1· hat. ' he \\'as 
Wt>:11·y . ,,·pa1·:· t o th<' bonp-w earr of j l 

all- \\'cary of his tlt1·e11t.·. hi-; n.r~ma11h· 
C'\·asions. his lo\\' in1111e11c1oes, ltis slur:, 
his slam,; at wo111P11. 11is H'e<lk, misent 

hl <• su·ht c·1·J'11grs. But hp1· eyes were res-
11l11t1'. ··n ·" 110 11s1•. Il t•nry". she snicl. 
l1itlP1·l.'" "T'm g·c.)ing- · · 

At the clool' slH' pausPCl. took a ghllH'.l' 
Ht l1 p1·self in thl' hall 111 ir1·or to !")Ce h o\\' 

h l' J.' hut looked. srt hPI' lips with a cold, 
11 1:p il.'_'·in~ rig-iclity ancl fixed h er e,\'l'c; 
on 11im. while• he po111·rcl forth the ven· 
soul of an injnrecl man and husband i;1 
oiw lflst Etng·nishccl appeal. " 1'hink of' 
llH' !" J1e l'l'ied despe1·t1teily. "Think of' 
yom· fathC'1· and mine! 'l'hink of ou r 
son- " 

"It'c;; no use, H enry ", she said bit
tel'ly, " 110 matter what rou men folks 
say. I am going rig·ht down to tbe polls 
and vote the ticket straight!''. 
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JOHN TAYLOR 
DOUBLE MARTYR 

An Editorial 

'l'h i!'\ 111 on th \\'P eo mmemora te the 
lrirt It of .) ohn 1'aylor, third President 
or tht> ('hurch. :;.\IuC'h has been ~aid of 
11i111 hy histo1·im1s <111d ·writers. His 
JirP · . ._ ad!\'ities lt<tYP been revje"·ecl be
l"o1·p tltp Haints t11<1 n,,- tinws. 1nc.1Pecl, so 
JH'l'nlia1·l.'· rightl'tltts 1Yas l1is life>, that, 
1•\'t'll tho11o·h be wa..; e>1WaO'"<l in c1ven· ~ ~ ~~ . 
adiYit.'· e>stabli-,hc>cl throng-h the 
C 'hurt·h. the em•mi<'~ of ri~htconsness 
1·01tlcl fincl little to Hitil·i;1,e about him. 
011P of' t hC' great 1•Ht tr ihntt>s written of 
h :m was puhlishc•d hy his c·onn"elors 
... 1io1·tl.' after hi-, <l1•ath. ·wP quote: 

' 'A faithful, devoted, and fearless 
servant of God, the Church, in his 
death has lost its most conspicuous and 
experienced leader. Steadfast to and 
immovable in the truth, few men have 
ever lived who have manifested such 
integrity and such unflinching moral 
and physical courage as our beloved 
President who has just gone from us. 
HE NEVER KNEW THE FEELING 

OF FEAR CONNECTED WITH THE 
WORK OF GOD. But in the face of 
ang·ry mobs, and at other times when 
in imminent danger of personal vio
le]lce from those who threatened his 
life, and upon occasions when the peo
ple were menaced with public peril, he 
never blanched-his knees never trem
bled, his hand never shook. Every 
Latter-day Saint always knew before
ha~d, on occasions when firmness and 
courage were needed, where President 
John Taylor would be found and what 
his tone would be. He met every issue 
squarely, boldly, and in a way to call 
forth the admiration of all who saw 
and heard him. Undaunted courage, 
unyielding· firmness were among his 
most prominent characteristics, giving 
him distinction among men who were 
disting·uished for the same qualities. 
With these were combined an intense 
love of freedom and hatred of oppres
sion. He was a man whom all could 
trust, and throughout his life he en
joyed, to an extent surpassed by none, 

uyE SHALL KNOW THE. TRUTH AND THE: TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE" 

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, which is a bar 
agaiml all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance. That 

mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION.'' 
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the implicit confidence of the Prophets 
Joseph, Hyrum and Brigham, and all 
t.he leading men and members of the 
Church. The title of ''CHAMPION OF 
I.JBERTY", which he received in Nau
voo, was always felt to be most appro
prite for him to bear. Bu.t it was not 
only in the possession of these qualities 
that President Taylor was gTeat. His 
judgment was remarkably sound and 
clear, and through life he has been not
ed for the wisdom of his counsel and 
teachjngs. His great experiences made 
his suggestions exceedingly valuable, 
for there has scarcely been a public 
movement of any kind commenced, car
ried on or completed, since he joined 
the Chm·ch, in which he has not taken 
part. " - 1\Till. ~t<11·. Yol. .+!=l, page 52..J.. 

Thfr15·-frvc ~·ear~ later another ~ '01rn

<wlo1· in the> Fir .. t Prrsicl enc;: of the 
<'hnn:h ndtlecl thr follo"·ing star to 
Pn'-.;ident Ta~·J nr\ .... parkling r1·own of 
faith fnlner>s: 

'' Th e nclm inistn1tion of ,John Ta:vlor 
[oJ1owell that nl' Pn•Ri lll'l1t Brig-ham 
Yonng. 

' · Du1·i11g t Ill' fo1·mf'l' tulmini~tration 
r;tonn C"loucls lrntl ciµ;ain g-atherf'cl. 
whi<'h broke "·ith i?Teat fnr;v soon after 
.fohn Ta;rlm tiR:nmecl tlte Presidenc~·. 
'l'hr Church and the world -Yrerc again 
!1 t Yariarn·e, as the~· ha\'e always lwen, 
and mnst c:ontinnc to be notil the cloe
triHM tang-ht b;1 the BNlrcmn a1·e ar
<'Pptrd ancl applird. 

"'l1he marital i·eltitions of thp mf'm
hcrs of the Cbnrch "·ere made the prc
t ext for ti ssa ult. Plural marriage, under 
r'rrtain restrictions, bacl bPen aeeepted 
as a proper rf'lation of the srxef'!. Laws 
were enacted by the Congress probibit
i ng i:;ucb marrifl:tes. anrl prov-iding pnn
ishmc'llt .for those who persisted in the 
practice. Prosecutions fo1· violations of 
the law were frequent, the property 
of the Churc'h was escheated to thr 
government, resulting in g-reat suffer
ing and nni'llcial loss. 

"The laws prohibiting plural mar
riage were regarded as unconstitution
al and unjust by the Church, and their 
execution bitterly opposed. Suits were 
carried to the Supreme Court, which 
upheld the law, and more vigorous 
steps were taken to enforce it. While 
th's storm raged, John Taylor stood 
immovable in his conviction that the 
anti-polyg·amy law was unjust, and 
died without making any concession. 
That was the outstand:ng feature of his 
administration. ''- A . \\' . I \'ins, ,\ pril. 
192~-C. R.. pp. :H-38. 

It is a11othr1· pha..;r of .Tohn Tn.dor\ 
life "·r <lc•sin to t•onrnwnt on nt thi:-i 
t imr. Jn anno1mci11g hii; t1eath 1o thr 
Snints. Pre i cl0nts Smith and Cnnnon 
said : 

••Once more the Latter-day Saints 
are called upon to mourn the death of 
their leader-the man who has held the 
keys of the Kingdom of God upon earth. 
President John Taylor departed this 
life at five minutes to eight o'clock 
on the evening· of Monday, July 25, 
1887, age 78 years, 8 months and 25 
days. * ::: ::: 

•'By the miraculous power of God, 
President Taylor escaped the death 
which the assassins of Carthag·e J ail de
signe4 for him. His blood was then mjn
gled with the blood of the martyred 
prophet and patriarch. He has stood 
since then as a living martyr for the 
truth. BUT TODAY HE OCCUPIES 
THE PLACE OF A DOUBLE MAR
TYR. President John Taylor has been 
killed by the cruelty of officials who 
have, in this Territory, misrepresented 
the government of the United States. 
::: ::: "' His blood stains the clothes of the 
men who, with insensate hate, have of
fered rewards for his arrest and 
hounded him to the grave. History 
will yet call their deeds by their right 
names; but One g·reater than the com
bined voices of all historians will yet 
pronounce t.hefr dreadful sentence.'' - -
Mill. Star. Vol. 49. page 525. 
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That lw bet:ame a mart.n at Car
tl1ag·e cannol l>e gain . ..;aid; for it was 
not the uwrcy of the assas·..;ins that 
~ave(1 him, but the power of Almig:htr 
Cloc1, \\"110 later revealed: "I the Lord 
have raised up unto you my servant 
John Taylor to preside over you and to 
be a lawgiver unto my Church. He has 
mingled his blood with that of the mar
tyred Prophets, nevertheless, while I 
have taken my servants Joseph and 
Hyrum unto myself, I have preserved 
my servant John Taylor for a wise 
purpose in me.' '-Revelation of 1880. 

'rhat lie became a DOUBLE MAR
TYR on ,July 2!1. 188'7, has been q·uefi
t io11 Ptl h\' the ~ainls; and thongh, some 
o!' the fa' itMnl. have agl'eet1 tl1at he did 
fotailly fa11 again b efore tlic rushing 
0;1sla11ght of the rnemy, few wi1'1 agree 
that that enemy consisted of Latter
day Sa;nts as well as government of
ficials. 

"We helif'YL' tl1at Presitlent Taylor 
1·oulcl 11ave \'ecn saved the exhaustive 
trials 011 tlH' undrrground if a majority 
of the I jat1 cr-cla:v Sai·nt people ·would 
haw heen willing to uphold his stand 
on Plural }.fort'iage. On tht' contrary 
lw was continnall:v son.ght after b~· 
c·ommittees to si!!n a manifesto, or to 
otlwnYise, make some conce~sion to 
1·el i(>VP thr intPnsc persecution h~· the 
floYernmenl of the United. States. Back 
in 1857 the Church defied the United 
~ta tes govcrnrnC'nt; why did·n 't it take 
the same stand in 1887? President Tay
lor did, and consequently it was nec
essary for him to withdraw himself 
from public life. 

:we are reliably iuforme<l that he 
was guarclerl so Sl'C'ret1y that not all 
tl1e mem1bers of his Quorum knew 
wlirrr be '"as. 1rhe affairs of the Church 
were directed from bis several hiding 
p.laces. Trusted men were always at. 
his sicle, but few of the g·eneral author
ities. l\'Iuch has heen written in de
frnse of th.is attitudr taken by the ma
jorit~· of thr Church. It is hard for us 
to believe that "·ith t his country iso-

lated as it wal:i at that time from the 
1-;i·ns of vivilizctt.ion and the minions of 
th e la1w , that this Church could not 
bavc kept Pre:itlent Taylor in bis home 
in Sa1t I1ake. 'L'hongh he might have 
ft>lt it wise not to take active part in 
pnbl ie affair". it is unbelievable that 
a f;i:thful majol'it,,- would never have 
stood for him to r etire to the trials of 
underground life. We are spe•a:lcim.•g o.f 
a rla~' wh en eomm1mfoation of every 
nahue was limited, and, when, the 
Prie~thooc.1 of the Church could have 
smToLmcl ec.1 President Taylor a·nd pro
tected h irn in the confines of Salt Lake 
Cit~'. ati well as his fai thful trust<'PS 
protected him on the underground. 

To the sound mind it is not conceiv
n1hle tlrnt t he people \vo111lcl have stood 
for the follo·wing incident to take plat.w 
against such an e:xialted character 
withont offering a protest of arms. es
peciall~· if they wonlcl have been wil
ling to sustain President Ta~~lor i11 his 
attitude toYi·ards the goYermnent on 
Plural Marriage : 

' 'From the date, upwards of two 
years and a half ago, when he left his 
home in Salt Lake City, he had not had 
the opportunity of crossing its thres
hold again. To home and its joys, its 
delig·htful associations and its happy 
reunions he had been a stranger. He 
has lived as an exile-(IN THE MOR
MON COUNTRY-brackets ours) a 
wanderer in the land, to the develop
ment and good government of which 
he has contributed so much! While 
living in this condition, one of his 
wives was stricken with disease, and 
though his heart was torn with anguish 
at the thought of her condition, and 
with anxiety to see her and minister to 
her in her deep distress, her residence 
was closely watched by spies, and when 
she was in a dying condition, was even 
searched with the hope of entrapping 
him! Thus she was deprived of the 
privilege of looking upon his beloved 
face, and he had not even the sad con
solation of witnessing or taking any 
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part in her funeral ceremonies. ' '-}f ill. 
Ntar. Yo!. -l-9 , page ;)2:1. 

Conn C'dcd with thi" incident let ns 
look in on the nndergronncl a. relatC'tl 
Ii,,- J;cn·in C. \Yonll<'y : 

" Sunday, February 7, 1887. 
''P resident Taylor received a letter 

that his wife Sophia died at 6 a. m. 
It made us all feel sorrowful, more es
pecially on his account, for he could not 
g-o to see her in her sickness and could 
not see her after she was dead. He 
took it very hard to be deprived of the 
:privileg·e of seeing her in her last 
hours on earth. We had a meeting. It 
was more like funeral services than 
Sunday services.'' 

For a moment h't us look at the af
l'airs or the Chnrc·h at that time. Con
<der the Lorin C. \Yoolle~· affidavit: 

"\Vh ilr the lll'l'1hren "·ere at 1 he 
( 'arbslr l'l' ·idcnl·l' ( in l\lul'l'ay) in l\1n~
or .Jnm• of 1:) 6. ll'ttcr. began to come 
to Prrsicl ent .J_oh11 Ta~·lor from c-;nch 
men as .Johu f.:il1a1·p. Ho1·are Eldrecl~e. 
"William ,J enningFi, ,foJni T. Cain, A1hi'n
lrnm Jfa tcJ1. Pres iclt:>nt C'lnff ancl ma11~r 
other leading men from aJl over the 
<'hureh. asking thr leaders to do some-
1 hing, a · the C: Pntiles were ta]kinp; 
oE confiscating their property in con
nection with thr prnpertr of the 
< 'hur ch. 

" TltP"ie ll'tter s not only eamc .from 
those who \Vere 1 i ving in the plural 
marriage relatiou , but also from prom
inen t men who ""C'l'e presiding in va
rious offices in the Church who were 
not living i·n that rehltion. They all 
nrged that something be clone to sat
isfy th e Gentiles so that their proplfft~r 
woul d not he confi catecl. 

'( George Q. Cannon, on his own in
itiative, selected a committee compris
ing himself, Hp·nm B. Cla,Yson, Frank
lin S. Richards, John T. Caine and 
James Jack to get up a statement or 
manifesto that "\v-ould meet the objec
tions urged by the brethren above 

1UlmC'd. ThC'~' mC't from timr to timP 
to cli..;t·ns. the . ituation . From thr 
'Whit.r hom e. wh C' l' t:> Pl'rsiclent 'l'aylor 
1mrl compm1io11s stopped, after 1eaYing 
the Cril'li=-le home>, thC',. l'ame on1 to 
f~th Pl''s . Geoq:rr Q. c,;1111011 woulcl g:o 
and c·on,;nlt \\'ith the hrrth1·en of thc• 
l'Ommil1PP, [ Inking 11'.m hridt aml fol'lh 
<':IC· h rlR~-. 

· ·On ~PplC'mhp1· ~G . 1 ti~G, C:eorgr ti. 
t'anno11, IIn11m B. ("]a\\'sou. Franklin 
!-'... Ri«h:Hc1~- nnd othel's md with Pn••,i
clrnt .John Tay lo I' at my l'athl'r 's rl's i
denc·e ilt t 't•nt t•n·illc, nn \'is ('oun t,\·, 
Htah, i11 ;cl pr·p-.;c•n1Pcl a clol'll11\<'11t l'or 
Pre.;:tll'nt Taylnl''s 1•011si1kration. ·· 

'T'hp feelings ol' thr 1wopk n111 lw 
"umnH•d up in 1 hest' l'ew cxpre"sicrns : 

' 'The persecutions could not go on 
much longer; not that the people were 
wea.kening·- religious persecutions in 
all ages and among all peoples have 
bound the group together more firmly 
than ever. But the constant troubles 
b:;t •Ncen the government and the Mor
mons were retarding the development 
of the territory. Cooperation must take 
the place of bitterness. Non-Mormon 
business men were concerned. Other 
business interests wished to come to 
Utah and they were disturbed over thP .. 
social and religious antagonism. Many 
men from the outside world ca.me and 
met with the leading Church men, and 
the results were those of good feeling· 
and a desire to overcome the difficul
ties 

"The idea of Statehood so long in the 
minds of many people, now seemed 
more desir able than ever before, but it 
was known that Statehood could not 
come while Polygamy was pract iced. 
Someone had to face the facts. ' ' 

- Ext:Cl"pt from "fottle Gold Pieces", 
page 128. 

Thus over a period oE ~-cars thc> 
groundwork had been laid to compro-
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John Taylor 

mise, or as the Leaders said: "In order 
to be at peace with mankind and in 
harmony with the g·overnment. '' John 
Taylor, al') the Prophet of Goel would 
not agTee to this pos.ition. On Septem
ber 26-27 a Fter having been privilegecl 
"·ith a visit from Jesus Christ and Jo
seph Smith he vehement!~· denounced 
the spirit of compromise then extant, 
and refused in his nsual dynamic man-

EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

DO YOU suppose that this peo
ple will ever see the day that 

they will rest in perfect security, 
in hopes of becoming like another I 
people, nation, State, Kingdom, l 

~ or Society? They never will. 
I Christ and Satan never can be 
~ friends. Lig·ht and darkness will 
~ always remain opposites. The 

Kingdom of God and the king
dom of Satan will always remain 
two kingdoms. I know the Lord 
Almighty will not suffer the 
~aints, neither the world, to slum
ber upon their oars. The time is 
past for them to fold their hands, 
and say, ' 'Yet a little sleep, a lit
tle slumber, a little folding of the 
hands ' '. This people will never 
see that day, for the Lord will 
keep them on the alert all the 
time; they will continually have 
something to contend with to 
keep them from dropping to sleep, 
and it is no matter to me as to 
what means He ma.y use to do it . 
- Brig·ham Young·, J. of D ., Vol. 
1; 188-9. 

ner to sign •a document then placed 
before him; and under the direction of 
Joseph Smith proceeded to perform a 
w01·k that be had been reserved to do. 
As was said of him: 
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"With the same courag·e with which 
he stood by the Prophet of God, ~nd 
with a walking cane parried the g·uns 
of the mob when they vomited their 
sheets of flame and ·messengers of 
death in Carthage jail, he confronted 
the difficulties and the trials which he 
had to meet when compelled to leave 
his home and the society of those whom 
he loved. ' '-Mill. Star, 49, page 525. 

Prom this eviclenc e and volumes 
more ·which could be proc1ncccl it is evi
clPnt that John Ta~'lor fell a martyi·
t.he sec:onc1 time--,ki11ecl b~· the erne'lt,\' 
of o·ovrrn:ment officra ls and the wilf n] 
ne.iicet of the T_;atter-clay Saint~. Thus 
another chapter of the hand dealmgs of 
God with his c.Ji-ilclren was ·written to 
the honor ancl eternal exaltation of 
tlie handfnl of faithful, ancl tht:> eternal 
dishonor a,.nd discredit to tho.se who 
neglected the faithful Prophet of God 
in order to attain Statehood and the 
well-"'i1~hes of mankinrl . Time wiH yet 
i·evea·] the Truth rpgarning their (ir
fo.ons ;:i,ncl i·n tents; but we fear that 
God has already taken their faithless
ness into account and has visited upon 
their offSJ?ring the terrible judgments 
spoken of by the Prophets. 

o Israel, how canst thou sit. upon 
the eternal hills which God h~th pre
pared as a refuge for the faithful, cr~
ing ' ' All js well, Zion prospereth, all is 
well'', while the blood of the Prophets 
and of the faithful Saints continue to 
cry unto God from the Earth! ZION 
DOES NOT PROSPER, NOR rs ALL 
WELL ; for the faithful sons and 
daughters of God weep, and their tears 
flow down the eternal mountains, their 
eyes are lifted unto the God of their 
Fathers that they might be delivered 
from oppressfon and bondage, that 
they with the faithful ancients might 
finally reign with Christ, their Re
deemer, upon the earth to bring· to 
pass the work and glory of God. 

In conc'1usion, we copy from the rec
OJ'ld the .foUo:wing regard]ng the de·ath 
of John 'raylor: 

"So peacefully did he pass away, 
and so like a babe falling· asleep that 
a brief period elapsed before those who 
stood around his bed were sure that his 
spfrit had taken its flight. * * * 

" W e feel to say to the Latter-day 
Saints: BE COMFORTED! The same 
God who took care of the work when 
Joseph was martyred, who has watched 
over and guarded and upheld it 
through the long years that have since 
elapsed, and who has guided its. destin
ies since the departure of Brigham, 
still watches over it and makes it the 
object of his care. John has gone; but 
God lives, He has founded Zion. He has 
given his people a testimony of this. 
Cherish it in your heart of hearts, and 
live so each day that when the end of 
your mortal lives come, you may be 
counted worthy to go where Joseph, 
Brigham and John have gone, and min
g· le with that g·lorious throng whose 
robes have been washed white in the 
blood of the lamb.' '- Mill. Star, 49, 
p age !'i86. 

WHO'S TO BLAME? 
(Contributed) 

Crime, in its most viciorn; ancl an:o
o·Rnt form. is honpycombing the Um~
~cl Sta tes, accorc1'iJ1g to a mazing tes~1-
mony presented to the S.enate .com~~11t
tee Investigating Interstate Cr1m~ . . So 
·widespread is the power of th~ ~nmmal 
elemen t, so deep into onr p~ht1ca1l sys
tem have they wormed t l;ie1r way, so 
enormous ar e the sm11s of money thesf' 
almost. incredible rackets muilct from 
the pockets of foo'lish a.ncl sinf.ul people, 
that almost evenr rnaj or city 'in the 
countr y is no,,· compelled to wr~st1le 
·with the probllem' ' , declares one cchbor. 

Police and polifacians are openly al
lied ·with gangsters and criminal 
g-roups, t h e investigations . reveal~cl. 
New York, Kans·as City, Plnlacle.1phia, 
Ohicag·o, St. Louis, Miami, l1as Y e.gas, 
N evacla, and Lo·s Angeles are alll linked 
to the sordid mess which involves hil
lions •of do<llars derived from gambling, 
prostitrution, vice rings, ancl tax eva-
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siou. Ho"· mau,,· other metropolitan 
c·ente1\-; and smailler cities are atta.ched 
to this rnnltim1jllion-tlollar crim e cartel 
may ucvet' be revealed. 

Here iu Sa1t Lake Ci·t~- a series of 
atrot.:ious •acts have shocked t.he com
nrnnit,)' . Cases of rarpe, mayhem, wan
ton clestrn.ctio1u 0£ propert~- by both 
juveniles and adults have become com
m on occul'l'euces. 

After the Senate investigation jn 
Las \' egas, where astounding fin•ancia•l 
RR"pects of gam1bling ,-vere revealed, 
Se1rntor Clrnrl es ·w. Tobey, of New 
Harnpsl1in, exclaim ed, " I am getting 
more anc1 more a sen~e of outrage and 
rig:hteons inr1·ig:.n·ation over tbe ;;iccunrn
lation of evils lJeing developed at the·se 
]1parings. Tt is time sorne~nll~- in this 
co1lll t1·y got mat-I aml cri ed out. 'Un
elra 11 , nnc•l ea.n.' '' 

Th e Ameri·can people ar e to blame 
for tl1 e shocking- cri'll1e conditions 
linkecl '"ith r·it~- and national gover.u
ments, for i f the citizens were aroused 
fnlily, anrl if they demanclecl reform, it 
wonlcl rnmr. rrJ1e stark frnth is, Thr 
111nj01·it;r- of voters clo not car e enough 
to protest or dema:ncl a change. 

As one er1itor c1rclares, '"J'hp canse 
of tl1e whole me.o:;s is t l1e failnre of 
ChriRtian p eople to take seriously the 
ohligahon of tl1pir c·itizensl1i·p. R ael 
t l1e>· not lost their power of righteous 
inch: .. mation, had they not allowed 
thernse11ves to become tolerant of vice, 
garnhliing, drunkenness, and sPnsua11t?. 
\Ye m igh.t bave had a campaign startecl 
l nng' ago. " 

Morl ern man bas a callonsea. con
srienrE'. H e refuses to ca[1l sin by its 
i·i1rlit Da1ne,, seeking rather to compTo
mise with it anrl coCldle it in his bosom. 

Long ago, in t h e enJ.ightenerl na
ti011 of Isra el , t here was a general col
lapse of conscience. The people al
lo"·pcl their leaders to ·become c'Ol'l'llpt 
aucl vice-ridClen. Wby dicl this mora1l 
degeneration occnr? Because the ma
jority of tl1c p eopile refused to 01bey the 

cornmamh; o·£ Gou, arnl their iniquities 
had brokPu th eir spi1,itual relati1onship 
with Him. 

Th e prophet baiah dl-'sceibed the sit
uation in these words, so apropos for 
011r time: · ' Bill.t )·om· iniquities have 
sE"P<t ra tpcl bet "·ee11 you and your God, 
an<l ,\Onr sius have hid His face from 
yon., that Ile wi•ll not hear. For y.our 
·l1ancls are defiled with 1b1ood, and your 
firn2;ers 1vith iniquity; your liips have 
spoken lies. ~-om· tongue ha.th muttered 
perverseness. No,oe calleth for justice, 
nor any pleadeth for truth: they trust 
i11 vanit~-, and spcnk Jies ; they conceive 
mi·.~ehief, ancl bring forth iniquity. " 
''And jnclgrnen t is tnrned avvay ba·ck
ward , and justice standeth afar off: for 
tn1th is fallen in the street, and equi.ty 
cannot enter." (Isaiah 59 :2-4, 14. ) 

Selfishiness and " the love of money" 
arc the root~ from 'vhich crime springs. 
S·nl'li evils, if allowed to per·sist, will 
nnc1ermine our clemocrac:y for men wirn 
n ot a·lwars have co.u:fidence in a gov
ernment when its leall ership is corrnpt 
to the core. 

A we'111-kno11·n F ederal judge has 
said: ''I have found one thing m01·r 
definitely established than all other(':l
that .js, 'People who go wrong and drift 
into crim e are those who have fost 
faith in God. What is there to live for, 
what inducement is there to lead a 
l'iglJteous life if there is no faith~'' 

Yes, the nati·on 's big business of 
cr·ime ancl law1lessness is the resu[t of 
disregarding God's law and scoffing at 
morail principles. Things will never go 
right nnt:l men have clarity of vision 
and courage to obey God's eternal 
preceptis. 

It is time for the conscience of 
America to cry out, "Uncl ean, un
c'1eau ! " To every Christiian, Pa1n1l 
writes, '' 0 man of God, f.lee these 
t hiug·s ; ·and fo'llorw after righteousness, 
goc11iness, fai th, love, patie'llce, meek
ness. Fight the goo·d fight of faith, fay 
hola. on eterna1l 11ife, whereby unt o thou 
are also called. ' '-'rimothy 6 :11, 12. 
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Supplement to the New and El1erlasting Covenant 
of Marriage 

(Due to the imponance of this particular 
chapter to the student and teacher alike, we 
feel justified in running it in one number de
spite its length. We h ave had numerous l'e
quests for the same-and feel that this printing 
will satisfy these requests.-Editor. 

CHAPTER SIX 

ITEMS ON PRIESIT'HOOD 

Priesthood Defined - Is the Present 
Church Organiza.tion Complete? 

Who Is the Church? 

In the author 's booklet- the "New 
ancfEvm"lastii1g Covenant of :Marriage 
- (See pa.ges 75-81), lle lJlade a brief 
attempt at denning the Priesthood, its 
f unctions and powers. In the article 
mentioned, the ·brevity of the treat
ment accorded the su·bject tended to 
obscure certain phases of it ; hence, it 
is deemed wise to enlarge upon the sub
ject at this point. 

God 's government on earth, 1Jroviclec1 
for nian 's salvation, broad1ly speaking, 
is known as the Kingdom of Goel; 
strictly speak~ng, lwwever, it is appar
ent that three distinct organizations 
have been set up by the Lord for the 
purpose mentioned, defLned as fo·llows: 

(a) T he Pdesthood,-comprising a definite 
body of Presiding High Priests and an
ciently known as the Sanhedrin-meaning 
the power of God on earth. 

(b) The Kingdom of God-an appendage or
ganization-and the channel through 
which the power and authority of God 
functions in managing the earth and the 
inhabitants thereof in things political. 

(c) The Church of Jesus Christ-ibeing th~ 
propaganda division of the Pr\esthood
an appendage thereof-having only eccle
siastical jurisdiction over its members. 

Since the functions of the Kingdom 
of God and ·of the Church of God have 
been treated in another chapter, ·we 

wil1 0onfine our pl'esent discussion, in 
t lrn main, to the Priesthood, or the foun
cl a ti 011 stone of Goel \s great echfice of 
Authority a11c1 Power. 

'l"he subjett of Priesthood has carn-;ed 
11 0 end of controversy among membe,rs 
of the Churl!h-at times unwarranted 
hitterness- ancl it is a sttrbject little nn
tl e1'..;t oocl by the Saints and leadPrs 
alike. 

Goel 's government is a Theocracy. He 
presides in tbe H eavens, having origin
a~l and so1le jur isdiction over all his 
creat·ions, both in heaven and on earth . 
He is the King of King,:; and the L·orcl 
of Lords, as pertaining to his leader
ship of both t,he Kingdom and the 
Church. 

In order to cany on his government, 
God h11 s ·cert·ain agents· appointed, 
tbroug.h ''"hom he maintains complete 
control of alJl thi.ngs. These agents arc 
endowed with h is Priesthood-h~·s au
thority and power-and are designat
ed 1by revelation direct from him; t'hey 
are ordained to become Presicli~1g High 
Priests. Receiving a:uthority direct 
from H eaven, t his body of men .func
ti ons 'literally as God's mouthp1ece on 
emih ; through them are al.I thjngs di
rected, they being res,ponsihle to God 
only, the direct SOlll'Ce of their author
ity. 

We learn in reading the reveJl.ation 
known as Section 95 :5, that the P r iest
hood is divided into two groups- to 
qnote : 

But behold, verily I say unto you, that f 
there are many who have been ordained 
among you, whom I have called, but few of 
them are chosen,-

a 'large grou.p proper•ly called a11d ;p:rop
er1y ordained, and a smwH group not 
o:nly so ·calilea. and ordained, but also 
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t·hosen. liod reserves to himself tbe 
ehoosing of those ~who are to r epresent 
h im 011 earth. rrhe earth ancl the fn·l

ness tllPreof an:> hi1-; to dictate in all 
things. 'J'l1i.s be~ng the c.clsc, h e forc
orcl a i11s au cl t lieu choses here those 
who are to holtl tl1e keys of power. rrhe 
Prie ;thoocl of tit e small "chosen" 
gl'Oup is cleh'gatecl to tllem by God cli-
1·ect ; \d1ile the priesthood or the large 
grnn11 is delegatel1 to them by those 
ehosen by Got.1-t.hP smal.l group,-th~ 
large bei11g appendage to the smaill. 
:Jl[en might be i.;al1ec1 by revelation and 
onla in ecl to some authority or office in 
the Chmch 01· Kiugtlom. ancl still not 
he clas .. ..;ecl with the small "chosen" 
gr oup. (D. & C'. 101 :5) . We have an 
example of this in the men \\"ho were 
"taliled · ' in t-he r evelat ion of 1882 
g;ivcn through ,T ob11 Ta~·lor and pub
lish eel else11·here herein. 

The bocly of c.: h oseu Priesthood was 
aneieuth known as t l1e Sanhedrin, and 
<•ompris~cl seventy-on e E 1l clers,-seven
t\· in the Cotlncil p1·011er--'whom Goel 
l;Hl1 Moses tall together, ancl upon 
\\·horn the Lord placed the spirit and 
<·al1ling of Moses. giving them equal au
thor:ty with Moses, except as to that of 
Presidency, Moses being· the senior in 
ordination, necessarily became the pre
siding· President of the group. 

And the Lord saicl unto Moses, Gathe1: 
unto me seventy men of the Elders of Israel, 
who1n thou knowest to be the elders of the 
people, and officers over them; and bring 
them into the tabernacle of the congrega
tion, tliat they may stand there with thee. 

And I will come down and talk with thef' 
there: and I will take of the spirit which is 
upon thee, and will put it upon them; and 
they shall bea1· the burden of the people 
with thee, th at thou bear it not thyself alone. 
(Numbers 11:16-17). 

It must be born e in mind that the or-
1l c•r of Priesthood ·which Moses heid 
was that which ena b1ecl him to lo·ok 
upon the face of God and to talk with 
him (See D. & C., 84 :21-23), and it was 

thi(.; on1cr of the Priestliou<l, \Yhid1 
must be c.:ou terred direct from Goel, 
that the scvenl)· elders were enclmHd 
·with. 

X ot\\"itbstamling' the Jews strayed 
from the commcmclments of the Lord, 
\· t>t they dnnp:, at least in form, to the 
~neiC'nt organization, tllToillgh which 
t·h p \' assumed complete jnri1Sr1iction 
ove.r both the relig~io11::; and political 
·aetivities of thei.l' race, even possessing 
the antliorit:,- to pronounce the death 
penalt,\-. It was this body, no doubt
though then apo·;;tate- that is referred 
to in Mark 15 :1, and which was in
Yohecl in the tria.l and crucifixion of 
t.l1e ( 'l1rist. In the writings of Josephus 
we lParn that thC' J e1vs cihU1g tenacious
ly to thi::; organizatoin, and that smaller 
groups were at time·3 a:ppointecl to gov
ern .J e"·ish romrnunities. These smaHer 
groups number ed from seven, the min
imnrn nnm ber, to as high as tiWenty
t hrre, t.heir important clec.isiom; bei11g· 
r eviewecl by the Sanhedrin sitii:ng· at 
.J en1 sa l ern. 

''Let there be seven men to judg·e 
in every city and those such as have 
been before most zealous in the exer
cj se of virtue and righteousness'', says 
.Josephus, quoting a l'eglllla ti on Moses 
l eft for t.l1e government of tbe I sraeil 
ites. (See ,J oseplms Ant., Book 4, Chap. 
8 :1±. Also for powei-s of Sanhedrin, 
Book 14, Chap. 9 :4. Aik;o "A Ne'v Stan
dard Bihle Di·ctionar~r '',-FTnnk & 
Wag:nalls Co., pp. 154 et seq.) 

From Smith's Comprehensive Dic
tionary, cclitcd by Samuel W. Barnmn, 
we learn that th e term ''Sanhedrin '' 
applies to au assembly or a Go•unciL 
ancl is applieCl to two kinds of sucl1 
boclie.s in Tsn1el itish history. E 8pPC'ialily 
was this term used when r eference waR 

made to the great Sanhedrin, the su
preme ·co1mcil and tribmrnl of t]i e Is·
raelitish p eople. It consisted of seven
ty-one member1S, and was presided over 

P . U b h (·, N . " by a l'es iclent ca ed 1 :r t em ·as1 , 
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which litcra'lJ~- meaus '' Prjnce) · or 
1 · Chief' anrl a Vice-President called 
"Abbethclin ", meaning ·Father of the 
Court of ,J ustice ' ', ·who sat at the right 
Jrnnd of the P resi.clent or "Nasi)). I t 
had j·uriscliction over all l'cligious mat
ten-;1 and the more important civil Ftnd 
t:riminal cases. It alone lrncl the power 
to pl'onounce the Sl'ntence of lleath 
upon an individual . 

Tt is important, a;lso to note that this 
anriL'nt order of authoritr; although 
apostate and mnc·h confused; ohtajn-: 
with the Roman and Gl'eek Cathobc 
('hnrches; an order they cloulJblet:;s r e
ceived from the e<nl,,- clay Saints. 

With the R oman Catholics this order 
is known as the Co1lege of Cardinrnls. 
From the Americ~rn Dictionary and Cy
dopeclia, Vol. 12, under the term Car
dina'l, we lear.n: 

An ecclesiastical prince in the Roman 
Catholic Church. ln early times this title 
was restricted to the seven bishops of Rome, 
and the sees within its territory, and the 
clergy of the 28 1nincipal churches of the 
city; whence the College of Cardinals takes 
its <>tigin. The number of which this college 
consisted has varied in the cotuse of time It 
has for some centui-ies been limited to 7~; 

(in the council proper-71 including the 
Pope) of whom six. were bishops of certain 
Roman dioceses; 50, styled cardinal priests, 
held their titles from pa1ishes in Rome 
(many of them b eing at the same time bish
ops of foreign dioceses); and 14 were dea
cons. * '" * The election of the Pope, which 
is pelformecl b y these personages assembled 
in conclave, is thus concuned in by the thre1> 
orders of clergy, through their representa
tives. * ::: * It is now understood that thi> 
P ope must b e chosen from this body. * * * 
Their rank is next to that of the Pope, 
with whom thev fonu a political cound] fo1· 
the secular a ffairs of Rome; and also an ec
clesiastical council. 

Witb rePpcct to the Grerk C'Jvurch. 
we .learn that the dignitary known a's 
Patriarch is "superior to the order of 
Archbishops or somewhat analogous to 
the Cardinal of the Rom~m Catholic 
Church, as the Patriarch of Constanti
nople.'' (Ibid. V 01. 15) . 

From the aboYe we learn, 

First-':Phat the Pope is elected to 
i hat office by t h e College of Carclinals 
jnst as--when clone in p1·oper order- 
the Presirlent. of the Church of J esns 
Chr·i,st of I1atter-clay Saints is "chosen 
hy the body'' of Presiding High Priests. 
(D. & C., 107 :'..t2) . Goel\; l\Ier1ium or 
anointed 11 one'·, ho-n·cver, in the 

C'hnrc]i of Christ is chosen (lirect by 
(}ocl himself and nH1.r or ma~· not be 

one of "t1ucc Pn~s icling High Priests'' 
forming the First P rpsiLlency over the 
Church. 

S.econc1-T1rn t th en a re · 'seven" n.-; 
1'.0ntrasted to the balance of ~ the conn
l'·i11. lVIuch the same as. '' l\IIy council of 
the Presi.clenc~·" (.Joseph Smith) trent
ecl he1·ein: or "The Presirlenc:v of the 
C'ouncil of the High Priesthood". 
which Presidenc? r onsti tu te~ scvr11 
.Tuclges, the sn1wernr ro11l't of tlw 
church of c+ocl. D . & C., J07 :78-84.) 

'J'hird- V\'e learn of "fift,v", ancl 
here it appears the Roman C1a1:hol ir 
has ronfosed the legislative 1bocly of tilte 
Kingc.10111-strictl~- a politica'l borly"
( treated in preceding chapter), with 
the Sa.nhedrin. 'l'he Sanhec-lrin having 
original juriscli ct ion, in all th ing1.;, 
·wh erea.s the connci'l of "fift:v" acts un
der a delegated a1nthority in a restrict
ed field. 

Fourth--\Vith the Greek Ch·urch it 
is Patriarch instead of Cardim1l1 indi
ca ting, among other thin:gs, wl1en not 
R.pO'state, sea 1ling power that r est-: wit]1 
this dignity. 

It :is interesting to note the defini
tion of the term c~nctinal: ''That serves 
as a hinge on which anything depends; 
chief; principal; pre-eminent; funda
mental. ' ' (Ibid.) 

In ,opening up the fast Gospe·I dis
pe.nsation the Lord, through his Proph
et, Joseph Smitll, made a begfoning a.t 
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l't'-esta•blish ing th is an1;ient onler OL 
anthol'ity. Men wen' seleeted to l'P
l'Pive tl1P spe~ia·l endowment incicleut 
to the 1;alling, ns th eir wisdom, e~

per:('lll:P and 1,;ormdness i11 tbe faith 

\\'<tITaJJ tell. At times tl1 e grPttp consist
ed, as "\T e must infer from the records 
available, of as many as nine, or even 
m01·e members, and it has, throngh the 
power of God, been k·e,pt aliive. 

Tl1il:i group is no more or less than a 
bod~- of Presiding High Priests, and is 
i·efeJTec1 to in the records as 
''Friends '', '"Col1ncil of th e Presiden
<:y · ', "President~· of tl1e Ili gh Priest
hood", etv. It has original jrwisdiction 
un eiuth, its authority comin g directly 
fro111 Ciotl. Others receiving the 
Prit~stl1oot1 n~eeive it at the hands of 
tl1:s gronp, aml it i8 a delegated pow
er. All offices in the Church and the 
Kingdom are appendages to this order 
of Priesthood. 

'l'Liis Priestl1oocl g1·oup began to 
f'unction with Joseph Smith , its head, 
Oliver Co•wdery ancl David Whitmer 

' ' as eal'ly a6 J nne, 1829. To Joseph-as 
to Moses of o'lcl- had been intrusted 
the Keys of the Priesthoocl ; Oliver and 
David were ordained Apostles of Jesus 
Clu·i1.;t and g iven the K eys of the King
cl_om, ( SPe footnote Church History, 
\ ol. 1, p. 41), at that t ime, and long 
before the organi:r,ation of tlie ChrlTch 
in April, 1830. In a reve'1ation given 
to the th1·ec men 111 entioned in June 
1829 (D . & C., Sec. 18 :9 ), 'the Lord' 
spPaking to Oliver and David, specirfic: 
a.11.1· said : 

And now, Oliver Cowdery, I speak uuto 
you , ancl also unto David \Vhitmer, by the 
way o( commandment; for, behold, I com
mand all men everywhere to repent, and I 
speak unto vou, even as 1mto Paul mine 
apostle, for you are called even with that 
same calling with which he was called, 

i11il.icatin~· clearly th e calling of these 
two men as being the same as that of 
Paul the apostle; this, mind you, being 

some six years before the quorum of 
the Twelve was organized or the mem
bers thereof selected. lmleerl, these 
meu, in thP revel at ion mentioned 
("\ ' erse 37) wel'e given the solemn com
mission to "searc\1 out the Twelve' ' 
( cliseiple·.-; ) that were to be selected iJ.a
ter (1835) . And when the Quorum of 
the Twelve was organized these two 
men, though apostles, were not desig
nated as members of the quorum, their 
order of Priesthoon doubtless placing 
them above that of the members of 
the quorum of Twelve-the quorum 
being an appendage to the Priesthood 
proper. (It w~m a1lso be noted that the 
ord er of Pr-iesthood to which J ,oseph 
Oliver anc1 David •be'longed, "\Va~ 
strengtlJ eued by the adcliti on of other 
ElLlers, as indicated in Sec. 84, herein
after cliscussec1 more fully.) 

'\"\T'hen the r1uoru111 of Twelve was fi
nally organizecl, the kejrs of the Kino·_ . 0 

cl om did not depart from Joseph, Oli
ver and David-A postiles of J esnc-; 
Christ-to the T"·elve. Neither the 
rrwelve, nor any member thereof, as 
sr1ch, tht>n or at an~' time s:ince helcl 
those keys except in a restricted ancl 
delegated sense," abroad among all na
tions''-(D. & C., 112:15, 16) to open 
the cloor to the un:believer. T1hose keys 
prima'l:ily always remain witl1 the 
''chosen''. 

Thus G ocl brga n His work in this 
dispensation. H e clet:iignated men, and 
clothed them with the power and au
thority of his Holy P1.i:iesthood. that 
the;v miig'ht-as the mouthpiece of Goel 
on earth-set into motion the machin
ery of the Kill'gdom and the Chnrcb. 
They were end·owed with the same or
der. of Priesthood that Moses possessed. 
,~~bich enabl!3d that great leadeT to see 
God face to face and converse ·with 
him , and yet live. 

It wm be noted that while Joseph 
Smith, Oliver Cowdery, David Whit
mer, an:cl perha.ps others, were ordained 
' ' Aposbles of Jesus Christ '' (18 :9, 20 :2, 
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3) , and are referred to iu numerous 
r evelations as ' 'Apostles ' ', t he Lorrl 
cles·ign ated the Twelve to be chosen b y 
OliYer CowclE>rt and David \Vh itmer 
(18 :127 ) as ' · cl il'>ciples' ·. They w ere r e
fenecl to as " 'l'he Tw·elve traveling 
Council' ' (12+ :127) , "the 'l'"·elve ', 
rte . (112 :L!, 30 ) . In on r of the J' <' \' r la
tion s (107 :23) t he Lor cl ~a~·s : 

"The twelve traveling" counselors are 
called the Twelve Apostles, or special 
witnesses of the name of Christ in all 
the world", etc. 

A t the clecl itat:ou of the Kirtland 
T emple, l\Ia rc:h , 1-836 (H is. Church , Yol. 
~ :418), the Prophet records : 

I next called upon the quornms and con
gregation of Saints to acknowledge the Pres
idents of Seventies, who are their repxesen · 
tatives, as Aposties and special witnesses to 
the nations, to assist the Twehe, etc. 

'l1 his quo rnm is freq ncu t•] ~· rcfc>rr N1 
1 o as ' 'Seventy A po stiles' ·. 

.. Evidently th er e is a c1iffe1·en c:e in th e 
Ap ostolic ;aNin g: of Jo~eph 'm it h , Oli
ver Cowdery and D aYic1 Whitmer, bc
foTe th e organiza tion of the Church , 
an d the apostolic calling of the 
· ·T"·elve Apos tles '· and the", event~· 
A p ostles" whiC' h \\el'e mad e a por t of 
111 e Chnrch machinery aftel' its org:mi
r.ation; the former being· an ordination 
in the Priesthood proper, while the 
latter is an appendange office. 

The Apostolic caJling of J oseph, Oli
ver an d D avid embra ce the rights and 
po,vers mentioned by P arley P. P r att, 
in Key to Theology, 5 Ed., p. 70, as 
follO\'l'S: 

This P1·iesthood, including tha t of the 
Aaronic, holds the keys of revelation of the 
oracles of God to man upon the earth ; the 
power and right to give laws and command
ments to individuals, Churches, rulers, na
tions and the world; to appoint, ordain, and 
establish constitutions and kingdoms; to ap
point Presidents of the Church-(Sec. 107: 
22) the Twelve disciples (18:37), kings, presi
dents, governors or judges, and to ordain 
or anoint them to their several holy, callings, 
also to instn1ct, warn, or reprove them b y 
the word of the Lord. 

It i \n•1'1 to r em e1111ber here that th e 
First P t·esiclene,,· to th e Clnu·ch Yvas or
µ- anizecl March 18, 18:~8 , aihnost two 

.' ·ean-; pl'eviou s to t he o rganization of 
the 'l'welYE>. Febrna 1·~· 14, 1 35 ; yet this 
First P1·esicl enc·~-. as snch, had nothing 
to do " ·itl1 th e ch oosing- of t he T\Telvc. 
smh tln t~' 1·esting with t hose of t he 
apostl c1~h ip of ,foseph, 0 1 ivcr and Da
vid. 1\'Iart in Harris, l>Pin g of this same 
l'all iu g . par ticipa ted n-it l1 Oliver aml 
Dcwid. A n cl fnr t hcr. it is I \ ' ell to r e
memhel' tha t th is mctholl of choosi ng 
"·ill ahr <1,,·s ob tain \\·hpn don e m p T 011-

('l' orcler. 

To s11ppo\.;e tha t th csp mt>n cl ill the 
thoosing- (as in clir a tecl in ::-ome of the 
w r itings of th e brcthrt•n. herause of 
having- bC'en witnesses of the B ook of 
)form on), is an error - a supposition 
that is w ithou t rh;>mr. rhy tl1m, or r ea
son. 

~peaki ng· of ' ' apprncla g<'s ·' the l 1ol'<l 
!'i ftys (D. & C., 107 :1, :)) : 

T!1c"e ::re, in the Church, two p riest· 
hoods, na mely, the ~Ielchizedek, and Aaron· 
ic, including the Levitical Priesthood. * * ~' 
And all other authorities or offices in the 
Church are appendages to this Priesthood. 

H en ce, to be tb e pr<:>siclent of t11<;> 

Chm:ch is t o holr1 an « appendage' ' of

fice- a delegated author i ty ; likewise 
the rtnornm of t he 'r welve and the Sev
enties c=tre "appendage'' callings, as 
the.'· come under the immedia te d irec
tion of th e First Prrsicl ency. B oth th r 
Chul'ch and Kingdom ar e " apperrd
ages" t o the Priesthood. Hen ce we 
c1iffer cu t iate between tl1 e caUing of Jo
seph, Oliver and David, as A postles in 
the Priesthood, and that of the TY,el ve 
and Seven ty as appendap:e ambassa
doria.l _callin gs, and t her efor e append
age offi ces. Brigham Young throws 
light npon this phase of tl1e s ubject. 
Sa:rs h e : 

' Ybat ordination shoulcl a man receive to 
possess all the keys and powers of the Holy 
Priesthood that were delivered to the sons 
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of Adam? H e should b e ordained an Apos
tle of J esus Chrisl (not of the Chun:ll). That 
o ft ice puts him in possession o( every key, 
every power, every authority, commu nica
t ion, benefit, blessing, glory and Kingdom 
t ha t was ever revealed to m an. T h at p er
tains to the office of an Apostle of Jesu s 
Christ. (J. of D., 9:87). 

'l'o be snch au Apost le one must he 
iwrsonally anointt>cl by J esus Oh rist .. 
th n ehy being in Cl vosition to testify 
from cl irel't au cl pe1\:;on al knowledge 
that .Jesus lives. 

( · ~rtainly the men1'ber:s of the Quor
um of 'l' \H·lvc in this clay clo not pre
t·e ml to 1pos::;ess' 'ffll t he k eys an cl 'Powers 
of tile H oly P riesthood th at were deiliv
c>J·cd to the sous o !: Adam'', etc. Their 
authority as Apostle~ is limited- it be
i11µ: <lll appe1ulage calliug-while Jo
seplt, Oliver antl David re~eived that 
Apostleship spoken of iby Brigham 
Y ouug- iu very cleecl Apostles of the 
Lord J esus Cln·i~t, with all the keys, 
pcrn·ers ancl blessings pertaining there
to. 

It mio·ht be well at this point to de
fine the

0 

term "Apostle " . In a br oad 
sen:-.c the term means a ''trusted am
bassador " . In the first instance-as in 
tht> l'ase of .Joseph, Oliver, and David, 
an<l others of like ~alling-we find God 
dioosing those whom he felt to trust, 
and making them l1is clirect ambassa
llon; to this earth to hold the keys of 
powt>r ancl government in all things. 
In the second instance-as that of the 
twelve "disciples" or apostles-we 
fin cl tho(~e of t lte Apostleship of J o
scph, Oliver and David doing the 
ehoosing of those " ·hom they-Joseph, 
OliYer and David, or men of this or
cl<'r,-felt they cotdd trnst, placing 
tht>m urnler the immediate d irection of 
th<' First P res i cl ency of t he Ch11rch , 
wli om themselvcr>, when in proper or
clcr, t:onstitute ''three Pr esiding Higli 
Priests' ',-of the same Priesthood 
standing-mind you- as Joseph, Oli
ver and David. They-tlrn "F'ir st P resi
dency over the Twelve'' (M.iill. Btar, 
Vo~ . 15 :595) and Church might be 

likened to an Execu tive Committee a.p
po in tcd b~- a Board of Directors-the 
tlireetors, of eourse, beh1g those of the 
Priesthood standing orf Joseph, Oliver 
ancl Davic.1. And then again, we 
fi11d the t"·t'ln' amba~saclors choosi.ng 
· 'St'\·euty apostle<>·' - ambassadors -
wholll t hey felt to trust and under 
"·hose direction they mnst laibor. 

i\ t this po iut it i6 wel1l to em1)hasize 
the fad- a fact, however , that the spir
it of the work abundantly testifiea to--
that the author is not seeking in any 
seusc to belittle or minimize the im
portance of the appendage offices, or 
h l~lps in governmen t, referrep. to in 
thi~ wrjting. lt is no simple matter to 
be the P r esideut of God's Church , or 
to be ambassadors and special wit
nesses of the name of Christ in all the 
\\'Odd; neither iti it of smalil moment 
to hold lesser offices in the OhLirch or 
Kiugtlom under the order of Priest
hood meutionet1, for those ho~cling 

snch offices, and proper.ly functioning 
in them, represent God through the 
ehanneil of H is Pl'iesth ooc.1 and to be 
t-illCh a repres"ntative is a mighty call
ing:. Thus, to hold any appendage of
:fiee or caliling under appointment from 
the Presiding High Priests, after the 
order of Melchitiedek, and to properly 
magnify the same, placeti on e in direct 
partnership ·with God. 

But to proceed with the history: 

EXAMPLES CITED 

011 September 22 an d 23, 1832, J o
sl'ph Smith wa6 tlie instr ument through 
whom a revelation was given of the 
Lor d to himself and six elders, the in
troJ uction being as follows (D. & 0., 
:::;l'l!. 84 ) : 

A 1·evelatiou of Jesus Christ unto his serv
ant Joseph Smith, Jun., and six elders, as 
t hey united th eir hearts and lifted their 
voices on high . 

In this revelation the Lord speaks 
o I'. a Priesthood whicrh Moses r eceived, 
a.11cl which was handed down from 
from Ad,am, without which "No man 
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l'Hn see tbe face of Uocl, even the Pa
ther, and live. '· (Yersr 22) . 

For \rhoso is faihful wlto lhe obtaining 
these t wo priesthoods of which I have spok
en, and the magnif)•ing their calling, are 
sanctiCied by the Spirit u nto the renewing 
of their bodies; 

They become the sous o[ ~Coses aud of 
Aaron aud the seed o[ Abraham, and the 
church and kingdom, and the elect of God: 

And also all they who receive this priest
hood, receiveth me, saith the Lord; 

For he that receivcth m y sen ·ants re-. 
ceiveth n1e; 

i\nd he that recciveth me reccivcth m)' 
Father; 

And h e that rcceiveth m y Father, receiv
cth my Father's kingdom; therefore all that 
my Father bath shall be given unto him; 
-Verses 33-38. 

And wo unto all those who come not unto 
this priesthood which ye have received, 
WHICH I NO'W CONFIRM UPON YOU 
WHO ARE PRESENT THIS DAY, BY 
MIN E OWN VOICE OUT OF THE HEAV
ENS, and even I have given the heavenly 
hosts and mine ang-eJs charge concerning 
yon. 

Aud I now give unto yon a co•nmand
ment to bew;oire concerning yourselves, to 
f!ive cWigent h eed to the words o( eternal 
life; 

For JOU shall live by every word that p ro
cccdcth forth from the mouth o{ God. 

For the word o( the Lord is truth, and 
whatsoever is truth is light, mid whatsoever 
is llght is Spirit, even the Spirit of Jesus 
Christ.-Ve1·ses 42-45. 

Verily, ve1;1y, I say unto you WHO NOW 
HEAR ~CY WORDS (the seven elders) which 
are my ' 'oice, blessed arc ye inasmuch as yon 
receive these things; 

For I will forgive you of yonr sins witI1 
this commandment, that you remain stead
fast in your m inds in solemnity and the 
spirit of prayer, in bearing testimony to all 
the world of those things which are com
mu nica ted un to )'011.-Venes 60, 61. 

Anrl as I saicl unto mine apostles, even so 
I say unto you, for YOU ARE MINE APOS
TCES, even GOD'S HIGH PRIESTS; ye are 
th ey whom my Fath er hath given me-YE 
ARE l\fY FRIENDS;-Verse 63. 

And this revelation unto you, and com
mandment, is in force from this very hour 
upon all the world ancl the gospel i s unto all 
wbo h ave not received it.-Verse 75. 

And again I say unto you, i\IY FRIENDS, 
(for from henceforth I shall call you 
FRffiNDS), it is expedient that I give unto 
you this commandment, that ye become e,·en 
as m y FRIENDS in days when I was wifil 
t hem, traveling to preach the gospel in 111y 
power,-Verse 77. 

For with you, saith the Lord Almighty, l 
will rend their kingdo1ns: I will not ouly 
shal<e the earth, but the starry heaven<; 
!'>hall tremble; 

For I, the Lord, ha\'c p u t fo rth my hand 
to exert the powers of hcaYen; ye cannot 
see it now, yet a little while and ye shall 
<:cc it, and know that I am, and that I will 
corne an d reign with my people. (Verse~ 1l 8-
1 l9). 

FT om the <1 ho v <' q 11 o ta ti on w c l Pa n i : 

Ist. Tli at (-iocl <'onfirnll'(l a Pries1-
hood npon .Joseph Rmith and ~ix other 
Elders ("·ho. e 1rnmP~ arr not giv2n) , 

whieh was the siune Priesthood anc1 au
thor ity that Moses hacl previously re
l'ri ved, and only hy 1vhid1 nrnn can t->CP 

the fal'e of ( l·ocl, C\'C'n tJ1e lil:ither, aJH1 
l ive. 

~nd . Th r .'· <11'1' lo haY<' their s1no..; 

fo rgiven . 

:1n.1. rl'hat thro ugh faithful n ess i11 
obtaining· this Prir:-.thood and function
ing in it men hrt·ome ''sanctified hr 
tbc S.pirit unto the renewing oE the ir 
bodies". They ::uJso " hecoml" the ,-;011s 

of Moses and of' ..A.aeon ancl the seed of 
Aln·11ham and the (•hurch and kingdom. 
and the elect of Goel" : ancl they re
<·rive C'hrist anc1 the Father ancl are rc>
reivocl by them, anr1 are given a 11 that 
1 he Father hath. 

-!:th. The)· ar<> " ::.\Ill\E APOSTJ_jES, 
EVE~ GOD'S HIGH PRIES'r S : ye are 
they whom Goel hath given me: YE 
ARE MY FRTENDS.", and from hence
forth. the)' are to he ca1lecl FRIENDS. 
(This revelation was given in 1832 
while the quorum of twelve disciples 
was not selected untH 1835, three years 
later. "Mine Apostles" doubtless had 
reference to the same apostolic calling 
that Joseph, Oliver and David previ-
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ously received. It will be noted that 
there were seven men, at least, in this 
order of the Priesthood.) 

fitli. Upon them rested t he responsi
ui'lit)· of bearing the Gospel message 
to th e wodtl-their tPstimon.'· being im
mediately in force npou altl the world-· -
with po1Yer to r encl the kingdoms of 
the 1Yorll1, whie•h power pertains only 
to th i\~ orrlet· of the Priesthood, and not 
primarily to appem1'age caUings. 

1t 11·iH be note<l. that this ·is the first 
time iu the pnbJ.ishec.1 revelations that 
the Lord designates certain o.f his serv
anh as ''Friends''. Th is group of men 
dnnbtless 1ieen chos<:>n some time previ
ous 1·0 the tlatl~ of the revelation men
tionNl, bn t ha cl been held in a state of 
probation, 01· hain·inog, preparatory to 
n •(·eiving t!Je specia'l enc1owmeu.t men
tioned in verse 42; and this spec.iail caU
inµ· or emlowmPnt W·a1-; something sep
Cl l'<lte <llltl apart from anv Church 
fu11l'tio11, it being a PriL•stl1ouod callino· 
l'ntfrel)' incl01woc1e11t of t11e Clmr ch. 

0 

fo stH:t:eecling revelations the Lord 
designates those to whom his messages 
a re directed, a\'i "Friernls · ' . (8ee D. & 
('. Sects. 9±, 97, 98, 100, 103, 104, etc.) 

June 28, 1834, the Lord, i·evealing to 
.f oseph Smith bis clisp'leasure -because 
of the tra osgressions of the people, 
who were the object~s of mob violence 
in l\Iisso'ltri, among otl1er things, said: 

Behold, I say unto you, were jt not for 
the transgressions of my people, speaking 
concerning the C hurch and not individuals, 
they might have been redeemed even now. 
':' * :;: I speak not concerning those who are 
appointed to lead my people, who are the 
FIRST ELDERS OF l\'IY CHURCH, for 
they are not alt under this condemnation. 
(Sec. 105:2, 7). 

fo speaking- nf the uFirst Eilders of 
m;· Ohurch " . the I1orcl douibbless had 
,.eference to the group of "Friends'' 
referred to in Section 84, not neces
sarily the individnans comprising the 
group when the revelation was given, 
lrnt the office it:;;elf, and who had beP11 

spee ially endowed with that order of 
tltc Priesthood that constituted them 
'thP S.ons of Moses and of Aaron, and 

the seed of .Aibraham, aml the Ohurch 
ancl K ingt1om and the e1ect of God", 
and. npon whom the respo.ns1btiUty of 
caHing the '''Ot'id to repentance rested. 
El-.;e\\·here heeein reference is a.ig.ain 
made to t lte · 'l~irst Eiders of my 
Chureh ", douibtJless meaning that same 
speeial Priesthood group. 

Kirthmc1 1 February 27 (1835) 

' 'This evening, nine of the. twelve 
(naming them) * * * assembled at the 
house of President Joseph Smith, Jun., 
who was present, with Frederick G. 
Williams, Sidney Rigdon, Bishop 
Whitney and THR.EE ELDERS. 1 ' Im
portant instructions were given to the 
Twelve. (His. of Church, Vol. 2 :198) . 

·while this gronp of seven men al'P 
n nt sp ecificatl'ly 1·eferred to as uhe 
"l<'irst Elders'' or "Friends" they 
llo·nMle•:;s comprised this group, po~
sessing jurisdiction over the 'l'welvt> 
whom they had met to instrnct. 

Jtl'ly 9, 183!!, the Propl1et again 1'1'

eorl1s: (His. of Church, Vol. 2 :236; 
also Mill. Star, Vo~. 15 :297) . 

On the 9th, I rode to Cleveland, in com
pany with Elder Cowdery and others. On 
the 14th a charge was preferred against El
der Edmund Bosley to a COUNCIL OF 
THE PRESIDENCY, for unchristianlike 
conrluct in breaking a certain sacred coven
ant, made September 4th, 1834. 

This "Council of the Presi"d ency", 
it may be assumed, comprised men of 
like caltling with Jose-ph Smith ancl the 
si:s: Elders spoken of in Section 84. 

'l'h e "Council of the Presidency" is 
again refe1·recl to Qn August 19, 1835, 
in connection with another ·church ju
clicia<l proceeding. (1See His . of 
Church, Vol. 2:252 ; a1lso Mi11. Star, Vol. 
15 :301). 

Let it be remellllberecl that High 
( 'ounciJs had been 01~ganized at Kirt
land and at Zion (Missouri), the ior-
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mer Fe1br1uar~· 17, 1834, and the latter 
J n'1Y 3, of the same year, both coun
eils being in existence more than a year 
pre,r.io.us to the sittin g of the '' ' ' Coun
t i l of the Presidency : ' in t be cases 
above referred to. D owbtless ca1Ses 
c: ame up for consiclera ti on before the 
" Com1cil of the Presidency "-the 
~;roup of ."FrieIJds", either on appeal 
from the Sta1rn Hig·h Couneil, or cases 
of such a nature that th e r egular 1-Dgh 

Council hesitated as·~mning j1irisc1ic
tion. Adclitiona,l light, hoy<;rever, is 
thrown on the subject by a notation of 
a High Council tria:l r ecorded in the 
H istorv of the Church, V ol. 2 :277; also 
I\IiU. Star, Vol. 15 :340, as folilows: 

Minutes of a H igh Council h eld in Kirt
land, September 19, 1835. T he trial of E lde1· 
Jared Carter. President Joseph Smith, Jun., 
Oliver Cowdery, David W hitmer, Frederick 
G. W illiams, Sidney R igdon, and W. W. 
Phelps, present . 

COUNCILORS 

John Smith Joseph Smith , Sen . 
Orson Johnson Joseph Coe 
N ewell Knigh t Hyrum Smith 
Jolm Whitmer L evi Jackman 
Samuel H. Smith Noah Packard 
John Johnson Roger Orton 

T·h rse minutes clearl.v indicate a 
tria.l before the '' Pre1Sidency of the 
Counci'l o.f H igh P riesthood'' (or 
"Corunci.l 0£ the Presidency", or 
' ' Presidenc~' of the H igh Priesthood~' ) 
(See D. & C., S.ec. 107 :79 ) with t"'\velve 
other H igh P riests chosen to assist as 
counselors thills indicating the function
ing of the highest judicia1i body, the 
pre1Siclency of which, at least, "'\Vas 0£ 
the order of Presiding Hig'h P r iesb;, 
herein mentioned. 

Another case supporting the issue is 
record ed in H is. of OhuTch, Vol. 2 :383-
5; alSo Mi'ltl. Star, Vol: J 6 :342, as fol-
1ows : 

September 26 (1835).-This morning the 
Twelve returned from their mission to the 
East, and on the sam e day the COUNCIL 
OF THE PRESIDENCY OF THE CHURCH, 
consisting of Joseph Smith, Jun., Sidney Rig-

don, Darid Whitmer W. "r. Phelps, John 
'Wl1itmer, H yn11n Smith and Olive r Cow
der y, m et to consider the case of the Twelve 
who had p reviously been reproved in con
sequen ce of certain letters and reports com
ing to the ea1·s of the Council. 

An attempt was made in the foregoing 
council to criminate the Twelve before the 
High Council, for cutting off Gladden Bish
op at their Bradford conference but their 
attempt totally failed. I decided that the 
H igh Council had nothing to do with the 
T welve or the decisions of the Twelve. But 
if the T welve erred they were accountable 
only to t he GENERAL COUNCIL of the 
a utho1·ities of the whole Church; according 
to th e revelations. 

- Su'bjcct onb· to the cl.irection of the 
First P residency of the ChnrcJ1. (l\1ill. 
Star, 15 :595) and aecounta1ble onh· to 
the "Genera·l C'onncil of the antl1ori
ties of the wl1ole Clmrc·h' ', or the sev
en H i1gh Priests who chose them aud 
be.fore ·whom th0.'' actuailly apprarNl 
to g ive an account of their labors . 
(lVIill. Star, 1.5 :342). 

It will be remembered Miat the 
" H igh Council in Zion", cc the \Standing 
High Connei.l at the Stakes of Zioi1", 
''the quorum 0£ th e P residency' ' and 
t.he " Twelve tr11ve'ling Cou nci l " (Apos
tles) , in t11eir jucliciary acts, are ec1uaJ 
in amthority (Sec. 107 :36, 37) , and that 
an appeal l ies from the decision of each 
0£ t.]1 ese councils or judiciary tri,bnn
·als, to the ''Council 0£ the Church •be
for e th e P residency 0£ the H igh Priest
hood ", (107 :78, 79), which is the su
preme co·urt cc in spirituail matters", 
and from whose d ecisions there 1s no 
appea.11, for 

''After this decision (the matter) 
shall be had in remembrance no more 
before the Lord; for this is the highest 
Council of the Church of God, and final 
decision upon controversies in spiritu
al matters ". (Verse 80) . 

'This Coua11ci1l of the Church befor e 
the P residency o-f the H igh Priest
hood", comprises the group of seven 
'' P resiclin g High P riests'' fo the spe-
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('ial oTcler of P r iesthood under cliscus-
1.; ion. This "Prcsiclenc~· of the H igh 
Priesthood " . h oweYer. "han1 power to 
C' a.H other High Priests. ev<>u twelve, 
to assist as conu!'.elor s. · ' CV erse 79 ) . 
Th llti t.l1e con rt of last resort in the 
( 1h nrch of Goel comprises men that are 
P residing High Priest;-; whose Priest
hood and appointments are indicated 
h~· Goel through dh·ect rcYelatlou to 
his presiding High Prie~t on earth, ancl 
t ·welve other Ilig·h PriPst s-men ·wl10 
h:i V(' themselves hrcn njec1 <ind found 
f rue and ·whose iJ]tPµ-rit .Y is lw~·oncl rpa-
1-,(lnH ble question. 

Odober 5, 1835. the Pl'Ophet re
r•r•nls : (His. of Ch llrl· h. Vol. 2 :287 : 
also Mill. Star, Y ol. 15 :369 ) . 

Monday, 5.-1 returned home, being fa. 
rigued from ridlng in the rain * ::: ,;, and in 
the evening attended a Council of the 
Twelve Apostles; ·~ ·~ :;: told them that it was 
the will of God they should take their fam
ilies to Missouri next season · also this fall 
to attend the SOLEMN ASSEMBLY OF 
THE FIRST ELDERS, for the organization 
of the School of the Prophets;" etc. 

FIRST ELDERS CLASSIFIED AS 
PRESIDENTS 

"To attend the so1lcm11 as;-;ern bh· of 
the First Errcle1:s." · 

Who were these "First Elders '' 111 

whose behalf a "solemn assembly" had 
heen eaNed? As uoted previousl~·, the 

''First Elders'' clonbtless constituted 
the gron.p of'' Fr.icncl::; ' ',or the '' Council 

or the Presidency", or the " Presicl enc.v 
of the High Priesthood. " \Vhen the 
'

1 S01lemn assemb'ly" of the ·'First El
c.lers", did meet in t he 'remple at Kirt
land on March 29, 1836, they proceed
ed with the ordinance of feet washing 
as fo11ows : 

(His. of Church, Vol. 2:430; also J\<lill. 
Star, Vol. 15:727). Accordingly, we proceed
ed to cleanse otu· faces and our feet, and 
then proceeded to wash one another's feet. 
President Rigdon fint washed President Jo
seph Smith, Junior's feet, and then, in t um, 
was washed b y him; after which President 

Rigdoll wash ed Pxesident Joseph Smith, Sen
ior and Hyrum Smith. President Joseph 
Smith, Junior, washed President Frederick 
G. " 7illiams, and then President Hyrum 
Smit h wash ed President David Whitmer's 
and P1·esiclellt Oliver Cowclery's feet. T hen 
President David "Vbitmer wash ed President 
William W. Phelps' feet and in turn Presi
dent P h elps wash ed President John Whlt
mer's feet. T he Bishops and their counsel
ors were th en wash ed, after which we par
took o[ the bread and wfoe. 

On th e follo·wing day the feet wash 
ing orclinance wa15 proceecled with on 
li('lrnlf of the Connell of the T1,elve as 
llntecl on page 431 of the history. 

From this feet 1Yashing we learn the 
fo !lowing va lua hle lessons: 

ht. Tha t the nine brethren who 
p erformed the orrliuance of fee t wash
ing as indicated, were none of them 
rnPmber~ of the Qnorum of Apostles or 
··cl isciples' ' . The? were c1oubt1less the 
"First Elders '', ·with whom the Twehe 
was to meet in "soilemn assembly"; 
an cl bein g the " First Elders ", and 
therefor e higher in tbe order of Priest
hoocl than the Twelve, the ordinance 
"·as performecl first in their behalf. 

~ncl. That each of the nine brethren 
rmhra cing th e "First Eldersn, was 
desig-natecl by the Prophet as "Presi
rlent" w·bich title is t;trictly in keeping 
keeping iYith their high caning of Pre
sicling Hi1gh Priests each of the group 
heing a " President". 

3Nl. '1.~hat foHowing the ceremony 
performed in behalf of themselves, this 
group of "First Elders" proceeded to 
attend to the same in ·behailf of tp.e 
B~shops and their counselors, they 
holcling the keys of the Aaronic Priest
hood inclepenclent of the Church; an:d 
that following the B:ishops, and on the 
next day, the ordinance wras performed 
For th e Twe1lve, whose calling was to a.n 
appendage ambassadorial office. This 
order of feet washing is significant as 
showing the close rela.tionshi'P exist
ing between the Bishoprics, as the head 
of the Aaronic cl'ivision of the Holy 
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Priesthood aucl tli L'iL· sn1w1·ior offa·ers. 
the Pr'e~iclen cy of' thP H igh Pl'iesthoocl . 
Joseph Smith, of course, held three po
sitions: President of the High Priest 
hood (holding the keys of the Priest
hood) , President of the Church, and 
President of the H igh Council at Kirt
land, the two latter offices being· sub
ordinate to the first and appendage 
offices. 

·while tile gl'oup of · · 1•'1·ie11ds'' meu
tiouec1 in thr sewral Co1111ri1l. ctiffrrs 
slii.d1tly in per ·onnel, yet the brethren 
11amed are all anH>ng thost' designated 
h,,- the Pl'ophet a· ·'Prl'. idents" at
trncling the "::;olemu assr111h1'"' aboYe 
11ol't•cl; t11r as~umpt]on ht'i no-' t hal the 

( 
. ~ 

·' '01111c1:] oF the Pl'Psideut,\''' 01· g 1·oup 
of' "Friench;'' ,,·e1·e augme11tc>d i11 nnm
bc>l's from time to tii]ie as rnen proved 
,,·ol'th~- mHI were desiguatrcl ln· the 
!Jorcl fo1· thi..., hig-h calling-. Doui1t]e;-;s. 
it "·as God' · plan. had the Sa iu ts l'L'

ma inecl faitlLfnl t o their t·ovenants, to 
•wlN· t a to ta 1 of sevent~·-one Eld er-; . 
<llHl fully cstH blish the aneient order 
of Ranhedrin. whicl1 pnrpos<' ho"'C'Ver. 
11· i1:~ defeat eel bec·ansc of t It C' wca knf'ss 
of the Saint:-. ;mll of thei1· transgres
)o,to11s . 

Minutes of a Conference Assembled in 
Committee o f t he whole Church at Kirtland 
on Sunday the 3rd of September, 1831. 

At nine o'clock in the morning George 
W. R obinson was railed upon to take min
utes o f the con ference Sidn ey R igdon then 
presented Joseph Smith, Jun., to the Chtu ch 
to. know . if t hey still looked up and would 
.~t• 11 1·ece1ve and u ph old h im as the Presi
dent _of the _whole Church, and the vote was 
11na mmo11s 111 th e a ffirmative. 

Presidc1ll Smith then presen ted Sidney 
R igdon aud Frederick G . W illiams as h is 
Counselol's. a nd to constitu te, wit h h imself, 
the three fi rst Presidents of the Ch nl'Ch . 
(Voted 11 na 11i111ously in the a ffi rmative, ex
cept Frederick G. ' Vi lliams, wh ich was not 
c;u-dcd 1111a 11 ~ 111onsly. 

Preside11t Smith then int roduced Oli ver 
Cowdery, J oseph Smith, Sen., Hyrn111 and 
J ohn Smith for assistan t counselors. T h ese 
last four, together with h e first three, are to 
be consillercd the HEADS OF T H E 

C H U RCll . C'~1rried 11na 11i 111ously. (His. of 
Ch11 rd1 , \ 'o l. 2:509). 

SitH'L' tl1l' Fin;t Prt•s illency of tlte 
l ' l1111't'h l'o11.-;ists of ·· th t·l'e Presiding 
ll igh Pl'il'st-; " (See D . & C .. 107 :22 ) 
t ht> l·hoosi11g: of fou1· l'Xt 1·;1 eonoselors
t l ll• ~P \'l'll. tn l'onsti tntl' the ' 'heads of 
thl• ( 'httl'l·h"- must bl· <:onsiclere c.l in 
a hrnadt'I' light tltc1n 11wr0ly add·ing ex
trn lt r lp to th e appr11 d<1 gP office of 

J.'ir ... t Prl'si dem··'" -Toi>l'Ph would hard-
1.'· c·o1n111i t the Prt·or ol' going coo-
1 l'ar.'· to the reYe1ation gi,·en of the 
Lord to himself. s]Hc'l'ifil'aM.'· designat
ing Utt' 1111mber t ltnt was lo com;titutp 
tltis C'hu1·(·lt position . And her e again. 
it 111 u.t ht> ohsel'\'l'tl. .J o ·l'ph is seen in 
ti ua I <:a p ~t l' i ties. Ill:' "'as not only Pre..;i
c k n t of tht• t'hnn·h-1rn appendage of
tit·c'. mind ~-on, h1Hing- a (l f'Lcg-atecl an
t l1ol'it~- onlr - l>ut 11e was e1lso the pre
sidi ng- offivPr OYl'l' the gr oup that cun
'' it 11tP<l t hl' P1·p,.,illP1tt'.'' of' Priesthoocl
t he g'l'Ot rp that go,·pr11ecl all mattPrs 
]Wl'!ili ni11 g- tn ht•a \'Pn nntl earth. 

~.\ si111 ila r .;itnation p1·evailecl m th e 
.'·<'al' 181~. n t th e ).!'Pnenll t·onference of 
t Ir t' C'h 11n· h 11l' 1d i 11 A pri I, when Prcsi
d 1'11 t B1· ig·l 111 111 Y oung·, i11 choosing five 
111 h t'I' t·Olll lSPlors <l lll! Ollll<'Ccl that "he 
h ::i d two counselors t o aid h im as Presi
dent of t he Chur ch; he h ad the priv
ilege of having- seven brethren to as
sist him in this capacity. ( lVIill. Star. 
\~ol. 3:i :~92 ) ... Since a\'i explained 
aho,·e. onl~· tlil'el' eonltl constitute the 
Fi r s l l'L'L'sideney of thP Clrnrch, the 
'· privileg-C:' of having st•vcn brethren 
to as~isl him ju t hi capacity". un
tlouhlt>dl.'· rdel'retl to some other "ca
f)il(·ity" than that of tlH' .First Presi
dt>u(·.'-- Brigham Young, like Joseph 
Srni tlt, ,,·as oceupirrl in ;1 dual capaci
t_,.; h0 11 ot only pl'esidccl over the 
Cl1unh as its Presi tl ent. b11t also pre
sitle1l ow1· t he Prie. thoocl of God, and 
tht> i-;ewn counselors were to assjst him 
in this latter office. 
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( ~otc :- The exrra c:ounselors <:hos
C'll by Brjgham Young at the time men
tioned were: Lorenzo Snow, Brigham 
Yo~rng, Jnn. , Albert Caningtou. Joh11 
Vl. Young, and George Q. ('aunnn. ) 

Numrrons other refel'L'n<·es might hr 
l'itccl, but tho::.e presented herewith 
will ::rnffice to \.;how the E'Xistt·nce of the 
nnrlcns of the ~rtnhE'clrin during t.hP 
rarl"ier years of t.he existcnrc OL t]H' 
( 

1lrnrch. S.tuclcnt s of r-hureh l1is1 ory 
will rera]Q that rluring the moh per~e1·n
t inns at Kirtland. in :Jiissnuri and la 
f<>L' at Nauvoo, finallr 1·nlminating in 
the murde1·ing of the prophet· . .;, Joseph 
and Hyrum, man~- changes in the iwr
'onncl of the various r-lrnrch councils 
of LH'Cessity took place. Some of tlw 
lirc•thren suffered martyrdom, others 
l1pc·ame luke-"·arrn or apostatized, and 
"' 11 other\-; moved .from the immediate 
\'ic·inity of the body of the chnrch. 
'I' lwse changes naturally affec tecl the 
1w1·sonnel of this group of Priesthood. 

Under date of l\1ay 4: 18±2, the 
Prophet Reconls (Ili1;. o[ ( 'hnrch, \T ol. 
,) :1) : 

Wednesday, 4-l spent the day in the up
per part of th e store that is my private of
fice (so-rallecl hccat1Se in that room I keep 
my sacred wiitings. traru;latc ancient rec
ords and receive revelations) and in my gen
eral business o!Tice, or lodge rnom (that is 
where the )lasonic fraternty meet occasion
ally, for want of a better place) in coundl 
with General James Adams, of Springfield, 
Patriarch Hyrum Smith, Rishops Newel K. 
Whitney and George :.\Iiller, and President 
lh'igham Young and Elders Heber C. Kim
ball and " 7illanl Richard~, instructing them 
in t he ptindples and order of the Priest
hood, attending to wasl1ings, anointings, en
dowments and the communication of keys 
perta ining to the Aaronic P1·iesthood, and 
so on to the 1-TIGHEST order of the Mel
chisedek Priesthood, setting forth th e order 
pertaining to the Ancient of Days, and all 
those plans and principles b y which any one 
is enabled to secure the fulness of those 
blessings which have b een prepared for the 
Ch_nrd~ of the First Ilom, and come up ancl 
abide m the presence of the Elohcim in the 
eternal worlds." 

The above group is cloubtlesf:; th~ 
same official group mentioned prcvi-

e111sl,,-. The brethren \\'ere given m
~trut'tions ou their " .washings", 
· · Hnoi nting~ · · and '·endowments " and 

11 .;trudious in the two priesthoods and 
in 11 l l things pertaining to '' t.hos1.' 
lik~·hings whieh have been prepared 
l'ol' the ( 'IIURCH OP 'l1IIE ]_1,lRWl' 
DORX '' A year Jater, May 26, 18~3. 
l ht' Pl'Ophet again records : 

(ll is. ol' Church, Vol. 5 :409 ) : 

Friday, 2G. At five p . m. I me t in council 
in the upper room, with my brother Hy
rum, Brigham Young, Heber C. Kimball, 
Willard Richards, J udge James Adams, Bish
op Newel K. 'Vhitney and William Law, and 
gave them theii· endowments, and also in· 
'tructions in the priesthood on the new and 
C\ crlasting covenan t. etc. 

<~notinu: the a hove the Cluuch His
t01·il·al Rl1 eonl (Y ol. 6. page fi15 ) , ciom
mrnts as follows: 

It afforded Joseph great joy and relief to 
he able to bestow these blessings upon his 
brethren-faithful men, whom he bad tdecl 
and proved, and who never deserted him nor 
flinched in the hour of temptation ancl dan
qer. He now felt that the responsibiliy and 
<are no longer rested upon himself alone, 
lor h e hatl bestowed upon them (the seven 
nH'ntion ed) THE KEYS OF THE PRIEST
HOOD, THE SAME THAT HE Rli\fSELF 
HELD: AND WHATEVER MIGHT HAP
PEN TO HIM: THERE WERE OTHERS 
~ow WHO HAD THE AUTHORITY TO 
!\TEP FORTH AND BUILD UP THE 
KTNGDO\f OF GOD ON THE EARTH 
AND TO PERFORM ALL THE ORDIN
\ "ICES THEREOF. 

f'onlcl langua!!e he ernplo?ecl to more 
1·lrarl~- sustain the iclea of t he exist
<'JH'r of a Priesthood group above th e 
offir-c of the Fi1"1St Presidency of the> 
( '•lnHrh enclow ecl with the "Highest 01·-

11Pr of tl1e Melr.hiseilek P r iesthood ?" 
'Phr rracler- should note tbat the pcr
-.onn el of the various groups mentioned 
hPl'rin was not ronfinecl to an y particu
lar p:ro11p of Church office holders. In 
the> l:ist group mentioned there was thr 
1wrsiding Patriarch, members of tbP 
Presiclenr.~- and t}rn Twelve the presicl
ing· Bishop and at least one, JuclgP 
.Tames Adams, who participated . jn 
none of these important Church of-
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te.s; yet these men were co-equal in 
the Priesthood, the only distinction be
ing that of seniority in ordination,
speaking broadly, they holding joint
ly the keys of the Priesthood, and this 
independent of the Church and with
out limitation of office. H aving had 
th~ :f nlness confel'l'ecl 11•po11 them, they 
,,·e1·e given the nec~ssary " aut hority 
to step forth and build up the Kingdom 
.if God on the earth and p erform all 
t he ordinances thereof". Such a 
Council necessarily possessed the pow
er of perpetuity. 

l\Iay 28, 18±3, the P rophet stated 
( lii~ . of Church, Vo~. ;) :412: 

At 5 P. M. I m et with Brother H yrnm, 
Urigha m Young, H eber C. I<. imball, \Villard 
Richards, Newell K. Whitney and James 
Adams, in the upper room to attend ordin
a11ces and counseling. Prayed that James 
Adams might be delivered from his en emies, 
and that Orrin P. Rockwell might be de
Jhercd from prison a nd that the Twelve 
b t> prospered in collecting means to build 
the Nauvoo House. 

Orr the day follo"·ing (Ibid pp. -±1:2-
1:-n a similar meeting wa s h clc1 with 
the same brethren present. rrhe record 
states : ''Singing· and prayer by Elder 
Brigham Young·. Conversation, instruc
tion and teaching concerning· the 
things of God. H ad a pleasant inter .. 
view.11 

Let us here observe that the person
nel of the groups mentioned as of lVIa~
+, 1842, and tlia t recorded in th c His
torical Record above, under date of 
::\'fay 26, 1843, together -n·ith the last 
t \\'o groups, is identical with two ex
ceptions- which can be accounted for 
- a.Uhough the record of the t wo 
gTonps was chted one Year a1)art t.huf> 

' ' 
denoting the continnih- of a eouncil-
a council that wiiH be ~xtant so long as 

the Priesthood ~·ema ins on ear th. 

One action of Brigham Young look
i11 g to the perpetuation of this Cou11ciJ 
in his clay is detailed above. P resjdent 

J oh n 'l'a,dor took a similar action on 
t;eptember :27, 1 '86, when additional 
men \\'er e 1.:hosen and set apart to hold 
the order of the Priesthood mentioned, 
a~ noted in the -w ooHcy-Bat eman 
sta te 111ent imblished el ·e where herein. 
Auel ll'O lll in forrnatio11 at haud, we 
nP ts l bel iL•\'t' that t l1 is group of men has 
bee11 perpt'tuatell Li~· the Lord designat 
ing additions from time to time, and is 
Ho,,- l,cin g· aL1ded to and instructed in 
tli? ~Teat la bors devolving upon it. 

A t•o11crete Pxa111ple of the operatiow; 
of th is P1·iestly ord er- and a beautiful 
exaJ11ple, too-i.- found in the accession 
of lfrigham Y on ug to t he leadershi p 
of t'hl' Church after the martyrdom o!' 
the Prophet Joseph aud Hy rum. 11· 
1Yill lie r ememberrc1 that Oliver Cow
de1-y had s tood 11ext to Joseph in tlt<' 
Pri esthood. H e \\'as given the Priest
i1oocl, a u cl Ol'(la inNl an Apostle of J esuti 
C' lu·i.-.;t, with t he Prophet . H e was the 
se<:o11d El(ler .. To. eph being the first. 
T·he Priesthooc.l began to function iu 
t l1 ese tYl'o meu. Oliver, t hrough trans
g-r e.-;sion. fell from h is position, and la
ter H~TL1m Smith \ms e1levated to it . 
(Sec. 12-± :9±-96 ) . rl'his p'laced H yrnm 
n ext to Joseph iu Priesthood author itv. 
H.n'nm w a.· also 80 pla ced by tl~P 
P1·ophct iu ·his meeting with the bret lt 
ren on l\Iay 26, 1843, as detailed a1bove. 
In J1i ~ r_ecord of the even t th e Prop11et 
placetl Hyl'lllll n ext to him1Seilf Brio·_ 
ham Yotrng· follo"·ing, and b eidg ne~t 

. to H.:'l'um in order of seniority . ,Jo_ 
.·eph mtended that Hyrum should suc
ceed him in the Pre. iclencv as well as in 
lw1(li11µ: the ke~-s to th e Priesthood · in 
fact. it is recorded that ,fo1Seph actu~.llv 
srt Ilyrnm npart to succeed himself a·s 
~resident of the Church. (Hi,s. of 
Chn i·<·lt. \~011. 6 :546) . 

Co11 eern ing- Brigham Young, the 
Prop·het, on his first meeting with Brig
ham. predicted that " The time will 
come when Brother Brigham Young 
will preside over this Church" (His. 
Record, Vol. 5 :25; a'lso life of Brigham 
Young, p11 blishecl by George Q. Cannon 
and Sons, p . J7) . 
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.Joseph ancl Hyrnm \Yere murcl erC'C1 
together. Tli e L'hnrc:h was \\'ithout a 
President. IIyrnrn could not fill the an
tiC'.ipations of Joseph and become Pres'.
clrnt. Riclney Higclon maclp an attempt 
to have himself appointed as '' gnan1i
Hn to the pcop]e '·. There seemed to be 
littlP correct 11nclersta11di.ng regarding 
th r or cl er of the Pries th noel. The Saint;:; 
\\·pre hewilldered . Bnt Bri.g·ham Young 
\\·;is not ·without undrrstanding nor 
\\'RS he out of har·mnny 1Yith heaven. 
Ile was Pres idPnt of the Qnormn of 
tlw Apostle,,; a nrl, as smh was the 
r:ghtfnl leader nnhl s11eh time as the 
Presiding Hig1h Priests (of which he 
\\·as also the heac1), nncl er the c1irect ion 
nf thr Lord, chose another President 
ancl organized the Fi1\;;;t Presid~nc~· . 
l'pon the cleath of .Josrph a1ld Hy-rum, 
Rrigham, being· the sen io 1· in nrr1irn1 -
tion, 1and be.ing wort,h~·, hreame the Pre
:-;iding High Priest He kn e" · the or
clH. He op1)osecl Sidne,v 's claim to the 
µ: uarc1ianship of H1e ('hnrrh. Saicl he : 
"I do not care who leads the Church, 
even though it were Ann Lee; but one 
thing I must know, and that is what 
God says about it. I have the keys and 
the mea.ns of obt.aining the mind of 
God on the subj ect." (Th e on1er of 
Pr·iesthood mentionrc1 eomprehcncls 
tbc "keys" to revelation; therefore 
Brigham hacl the ' ' k eys" to oht11in tl1c 
"min cl o.f Goel".) 

''I know there are those in our midst 
who w ill seek the lives of th e Twelve 
as they did the lives of Joseph and 
Hyrum. W e shall ORDAIN OTHERS, 
and give the fulness of the Priesthood, 
so that if we are killed the f ulness of 
the Priesthood may r emain." (It will 
he here noted that it is the order of 
the 'Fulnes.s of the Priest}rnod ', and 
not an a,ppendage office, snch as the 
Twe:lve disciples, on whom the respon
s1hi1lity of bearing off the Kingdom 
resits, and also that the power to per
petuate such authority rested in that 

h>dY 0£ Presicliug High Priests; else 
1 iH\~- vonlc1 not ordain others'). 

•.• T ose11h conferred. on onr heads''
n n rl liere the Prot)het B·righam rev ea ls, 
for tlw first time, a most important 
fad a fact tha t the members of the 
Twr'.ln• were at that time not onl)· 
A postlcs in t h e Church, an a1:ipenc1age 
position . 11 clelep:ated authonty, but 
'"'°'rr a post Jes of J e.sus Christ, enc1ovvec1 
with th r Enlness of the Prie!'ithooc1 anc1 
made ' Presiding Priests', bav.i'l.lg the 
:--nme Priesthoorl that he, Joseph, had, 
al:-.o that Moses hart and making them 
rl jgj,hlr to become member6 of the 
'( ';>mH·il of thr Prrsirlrucy'; but, to 
l·nntinne: 

"Joseph conferred on our heads all 
the keys and powers belonging to the 
Apostleship which he himself held be
fore he was taken away. And no man 
or set of men can get between Joseph 
and the Twelve in this world or in the 
world to come." (I:l is. of Chmch, \T ol. 
7 : ~HO ) . 

h " 1 '' cl DriQ.'lrnm had ·t e mys , an 
tht>rrl'ol'E' the "means of obtaining the 
Ill incl of f+od on the subject." Did he 
ho l rl those "keys" by ·reason of his 
heing the President of the Quorum of 
Twelve? No, he held them by reason 
of his ordination unto the higher order 
of the Priesthood-· a Presic1·i111g High 
Priest-and from the fact that he had 
brC'ome, through the death of Joseph 
<lllr1 R~·rum, the Senior President, b~r 
'11·c.llna tion, and theCJ.·efore the head of 
that order of Priesthood. He and his 
assoeiates, then , we.re the gr.oup that 
p osse . .;sed t1he authority to :i;eorgan:ize 
tbe First P ·residency, which was later 
r1 one in acCO'rc1ance with the wm of 
Ileavcn. Brigham Young was the 
rho ice of the Lord for the position of 
President of the Chur·ch, as Joseph had 
been before him, and the Saints s·ns
tainecl bim as such, but not 1by virtue 
of his being President of the Twelve: 
-tha·t £.act the Saint-;; should get thor
ong<h!y fixed in their minds. 
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.J oseph ha(l saill: 

' ' It is necessary to know who holds 
the keys of power, and who does not, 
or we may be likely to be deceived.' ' 
(His. C'hureh, \'ol. 6 :251) . 

Brig-ham said: '' I have the keys and 
the means of obtaining the mind of 
God on the subject. '' T here is pet'f el't 
t·n-ol'cli1rnt.ion. No one ·who k new Hl'i~
ham Young and who wa not p1·ej11-
cli<"t·cl . rlonhted the valiclitr of his 
t•l<lims. Ile wa1~ tru·lr a Prophet of Uot1 
:incl a gr eat leacler. 

L<.'t us cligres. for a morneut to oh
s<•n·c t·hat "lt i n ·t eon:istent with 
the idea of a Thcocrac:v-governnH'nt 
from abo~e-( which is God\; form of 
g·ovc1·nment) for men holding a le..;~er 
office, as that of the T"·elve. whirh i" 
onl~- an appendage, to appoint and or
de1 ill to a higl1cr office. Tlla t procec.lnn' 
\ronlcl be government from below. 'I'he 
(lowl'nment of Goel must of nercssirt::v 
.. omc from a;bove, and to be consistPnt. 
,,.<' mnst look for a chosen bocly or 
P1·i<-'s!·hood, a 1hody to which the 
( 'hnrcl1. through it"' presiding officers, 
;" snbject, the same as the Kinp:clom. 
HS a separate org:anization fnnctioninp: 
·n thi ng-s politica·l. is subjert. For fnr
t her information as to how men arr 
<-ho..;en (and their powerg) to this bocl~· 
of Presiding High Priests, the reader is 
r<•ferrecl to Ke~' to Theofogy, 5th Edi
tion. pp. 66-70: also to "Genesis" {ln
spired Translation ): 1+:26-33. whic·h 
latter is alt.rn to be founcl in ":Media
tion and Aton ement", b~r J ohn Ta~rlor, 
1rn ge 85 ; also "New and E verlasting 
roven ant of Marriage''. p. 78) . 

'l'hns it will be seen ti1iat the P1·iest
, ood is something separate and apart 
from either the Church or Kin!!'dorn, 
;111 authority nrhich, once pro_perly con
f Prrecl, cannot be abrogated or ren
clrrecl void. except b~- God himself; be
c~rn:.;c Priesthood is Goel, and only hr, 
can curb1il it~ operations. While the 

P1·iL•sthood may fuuction inclependent
h· of the Clam:h. the Church cannot. 
r'u11diou withou t the Priesthood. 
l'hut-ch !callers 11rn,· excommunicate 
their members, but they are powerlcs~ 
to interfe1·r wi1h their Priesthood pow
l't·s. Tlu•1·e ic-; one wa>·· ancl one only, 
t l11l l man way lose his P·riesthoocl, an<l 
that is t hl'ongll hi.· O\\·n artions-trans
g'l'l'ss io11 of llod't:i lc1ws. 

T ha l tht:)' (the rights o( the Priesthood) 
111ay be 0011rerred upon us, it i~ true; but wh.en 
we undertake to cover our sms or to gi·atify 
our pride, our vain ambition, or to exercise 
control, or dominion, or compulsion, upon 
the souls o r the children of men IN ANY 
DEGREE OF UNRIGHTEOUSNESS, be
hold, the heavens 'dthdraw themselves; the 
Spirit or tlw Lord is grieved; and wh en it 
i~ withdrawn, A:\rEN TO THE PRIEST· 
HOOD , OR THE AUTHORITY OF TlJAT 
\iA:'\' . 

'l'ltat is tltP wa~· one may lose his 
P1·ip:-;t ho nil. (D. & C' .. 121 :37) . 

:\I an,. nu·n '"ho have been exromrnu
n iv111l•cl frn1n tlH' ('lrnreh of recent 
Y011 r:-; "fol' condud vio·lative of tl1 e . ' .. 
rnh•s of tlw ( 'h lll'Ch '·. as pertammg- t u 
( 'l'll'stinl l\faniag·e. are daily fnnctio11-
i 11 "· ii i tl1e IIol ,. Prie:->thood which they 
i·ic~htrn llv holci. ancl which cannot he 
cli~t nrbe~l b~· Chrirch authority. 

THE ONE MAN 

\\°p ft'l'l t•o n:frainecl not to leave this 
sub,j ei:t of P1·iesthooc1 nntil brieflly not
i111.r one otht'l' point that is bound to 
arisC' in the mind. or the Saints, that 
of the iclcntih- of tl1e man holding the 
kc•y: to Prie~thoocf 

Who is tl1e "oue mnn" spoken of as 
holclin<" the keYs to Priesthood on the C"' < 

eadh? (D. & C., 132 :7). It will be re-
<.:flHecl that the C•lmrch " Official State-
11H'11 t" cla ims that man to be the Presi
(knt of the C'hlll'cl1. (See "Neon· ancl 
~Yrt·lasting· Covenant of Marriage", 
pp. 7f:i-81). Let us consider the above 
1'cxt, ''hich reads as foHows: 

And veri ly I say u nto you, tbat the condi
tions of this law are these: All covenants, 
contracts, bonds. obligations, oa ths, vows, 
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p erformances, connections, associations, or 
expectations, that are not made, and enterer! 
into, and sealed, by the Holy Spirit of prom
ise, of him who is anointed, both as well for 
time and for all eternity and that, too, most 
holy, by revelation and commandment 
through the med ium of mine anointed, 
whom I have appointed on the eaxth to 
hold this }lower, (and 1 have appointed 
unto my servant Joseph to hold this power 
in the last days, and there is never but one 
on the earth at a time, on whom this power 
and the keys of this Priesthood are con
ferred), are of no eITicacy, ' 'it-tne or force, 
in and after the resurrection from the dead· 
for all contracts that al'e not made unt~ 
th is end have an end when men are dead. 

Thi8 Vf'l'8f' is sprn ki11µ:, prirnari:l~-. of 
t '.1e Ruthority neressar:v to vRliclate con
tr'lch;; and mnke them endurinc" for n1l 
timr. It does not mean 1·bat c-tbere is 
but one mau that can validate hut 

' that others, than the "one .. , must re-
1·eive theirauthoritythro11rrh the "one'' 
- ''by revelation ~ml e:o~mandmcnt' ' 
From God_. and that surh 1rnthority is 
g-iven ''for time aurd for aH eternitr''. 
Thus, to be sealed by one having b~en 
o commissioned, is to be sealed " OF", 

( ' c f' ) th t . h . . o - a is- aut ont:v com1no· • l::> 

·'from-ou t from" ,-Webster's Dic-
1 ionar.r), not neres~ari'ly BY "him who 
is anointed". · 

We 1·epeat, that. tbe law pertaining to 
;rnthority as set forth in this verse js: 

First : Stri,ctl~· speaking, there .is but. 
oue man on the earth at a time who 
holds the "keys of this Priesthood". 

Second: That main is God's medium 
and anointed one. 

Third : This one man is primarily 
God's poY1er on earth. 

Fourth: This being t.rne, "this 
Priesthood" is the highest order of 
Priestihoocl'-the fu1ness thereof. 

P.i.fth: Other men caHed to this or
der of the Priesthood, which is to hold 
the fu.lness thereof, MUST be designat
ed by "rev~lati,on and command
ment " from God, t hro·n gh this "me-
dimn ". · 

Note-Although the chosen instluments to 
hold the keys of this Prieshoocl must be the 
literal lineage of Israel, yet that lineage ARE 
~OT ALL thus commissioned, nor indeed 
are any o( them Priests merely because thev 
are the chosen seed. Such an instnunent 
MUST RE REVEALED, and his ordination, 
which he had before the world began, bt' 
renewed and confu-med upon his fleshly tab
ernacle, or he cannot be a pt.iest on earth. 

One who already holds the authority or 
keys of Priesthood, can reveal by the word 
of the Lord and ordain ancl anoint others to 
similar callings, and through these ordin
ances fill them with the Holy Spirit as a 
qualification for their holy calling.)-Key to 
Theology-5th Ed., page 71. 

~ixth: Tl1at men so design ated r c•
r.rive the ir authority "for time aml 
for all rteruity", and for that reason 
th f' responr;i hiilit~r of bearing off th0 
kinp:clom rests primarily-, with men d 
this (l]'cler of the Priesihood. 

SeYcnth : That men so designated to 
hold the fulness must of necessity 
stand shoulder to shoulder in respon
sibility and authority with the ''one'' : 
the only distinction being seniority of 
ordination, and further that, speaking 
broadly, they jointly hold the keys to 
Priesthood. 

Eighth : That Goel bolds a t ight rein 
nn Priesthood po1Yer, r eserving to him
self the choosing of thoRe who consti
tute His power on earth. 

Ninth : That marriage contracts. 
whether one wife or plural, to be en
chuing, must be se·nl ec1 of this author
ity. 

Tenth: That the appendage office of 
President of the ChurC'h has nothing 
whatl">oever t o do with t his Priesthood 
r.aliling. 

Certairuly the P•resiclent of the 
Church-an appencl1age office anrd call
ing~couicl not, as such, be thus en
clo;wed, nor does the appoint ment be
] ong t o the K6ngdom-another appen
cl age orgainizaition- each ·being an ap
r endag-e to the Priesthood proper. It is 
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strit:tly a Priesthood Hp po in tment, 
eoming direct from Goel lo thl' orclt'J' 
of Priestlt0oll mentioned herein. rrhe 
" one man' ' that presides over this or
der of Priesth ood. antl h en t:e po ':e,.;ses 
the Keys to Priesthood, i11d1uling, of 
eonrse, the scrnling Ol'L1i11a11ces, is tllc 
worthy st•11ior member, by 0rcliuatio11. 
of t hat order. His successor , in t11e 
PYent of cleatli, will be be ,,·h o is des
ignated of the Lorc..l, as the · · Scco11d 
Elcler' ' . (D. & C., 1~.J- :94-96) . In the 
eve11 t of the ckath of the "Second El 
cler ", as in the case of Ilyrnm fallin g: 
ffith J oseph, the k crs antomatic.:ally 
r <1 11 11pon the n ext in " ·or thy Ben ior it,,., 
as iu the case mention ed. tbc.'· fell upon 
Brigham Youug, who had previously 
lweu inclnctec1 into that orcler of tl1 c• 
Pr:csthood "through the me cl inrn of 
miue anointed", J oscph Smitl1, aft t'1' 
having been designa ted b.'· the L ord lli
rert through Joseph. Thus Bt" ig-1unn 
Yonug i:nherited. b~' reaso n of hi~ seu
ioritr in ordinati on- ancl being wor
th)·, mind )'Ou- tl1e Ke,·s of Prir'st
hooc1. rrhe)' did not come to him b,- l'E'<l

SOll of his being President or' tlw 
Clrnn·h,-fol' that office lrnd not been 
fillec1-neither did th0Y come to him as 
Prrs ident of the Qno1~11rn of- rp"·elve. an
other a ppendagr organiz<lt ion. 

TJrn15 th e ke)·s to P1·iesthoocl L1Pscenc1 
either to t he onr cl esig-m1tec1 as the-
'· SPC'Oncl El'cler ' ', as Oliver and Il\Turn 
,,.Pl'f' in their order (12.+ :9.+-96 ) o'r tl1 e 
\Yort.11~' senior in or chnation. And tl1is 
ma n is tlw "one man ' · apipoi11tecl of 
t!Je Lord to hold the ke~·s of his Priest
hood on ea·rth. Ancl t.his "one nHm " 
is the monthpiece of G·oc1 to his cJ1il
dreu as well as to the Clrnnl1 an (l 
King:c1om .. Josepl1 Smit11 was this "one 
unm ' ' , followed b:· Brigham - Y oun g, 
thf'l1 .fohn rI'a)' lOr , etc. 

It might be asked 11hy the functions 
of tltis order of the Priei:.thoocl wel'e 
not made clearer in th e revelations re
eo rc1ec1 in the book of D octrine and Cov
ruant-;, in orclel' that all Saints : houlcl 
tm(lrl'sta'lld th em a.like. And the an-

S\H:'l' might be made. as noted in an
otht•L· (.'haptl' I' herein, that not aill 
the i·eYelation::; of Ood to Hi.:; Priest
lioclll are recordetl iu the book of 
Doc.:trine ancl l'oveuants. "Would to 
God that I could tell you who I am", 
ex<:laimccl th e PL"ophet- '' Would t o 
God that I could t ell you what I 
know !'' As late <.1o; Jn],,· 16, 1843, th e 
Prnphet, in . peaking to the people, 
Yery tle l il'a tely rPfrl'l'etl to the subj eet 
of the ::'\ ew anc1 Ever1astino· Covenant 

0 ' 
-to 11. e his la ugnage : "showing that 
a man and his wife must enter into that 
covenant in the world, or he will have 
no claim on her in the next world. But 
on account of the unbelief of the peo
ple, I cannot r eveal the fulness of these 
things at pr esent. " (I-h -; . Church, \' 01. 
.) ;:)10) . 

fodt"t>d, it 11«1 s O\' t' r h\' t-' lll ,\· .'·car s aft
ei· thl' n·1·elation rl'foned to had b t•en 
µ:ivl'n or the Lord, befo i·t' it <:onld IH· 
presented to the Church fol' it. ac.:rt'P
tarn·e . \re frat· tlt p Sain ts ar e lm t 
littk be!tPI' lll't-'J)al't'cl totlar t o rece: \·t' 
t11r · ·:\I.\·. tHies of tht' Kingdom'", a·nLl 
t11at were tli e ( 'hrist· aucl hi-; Prophet· 
sPn·ants to appear mnong .the Saints 
now, and p1·paclt t he miadnilteratecl 
tn1t!J, i·p::;torr the nrntiL1tec1 ordinan('t's, 
i nl' luclin g tlH-' garment of the Iloh 
P1·i pstl1oof1 . m1cl iHsist l1j)fln the Saints 
l iYing the Pa triareha l order of mar
r iage and the eniiecl Order the ,· ' . 
would be 1;tonecl as ,rn . Stephen. or 
rushed to the S.tiate P enitentiary for 
t ile uirne of preaching doctrines in 
eonflid with man-made law: and cus
toms, and tile.· notions of Brubyl on. 
'l'lrns . tJ1 e r eason wh~T this P riesthood 
ma tt er W<h not nm ell' cleal' to t.he Saints 
was that the ~1aints 1nre not prepared 
t o l'PC'l' ivp the truth. F ew are yet thu .. 
p 1'ep1uecl . but the leaven of truth is 
"·or kin g. 

ln con clusion, lf't the reader under
stand that th is great Prjesthood pow
er of " ·hich we have written, is ALL 
EMBRA r ING, liaving: within its fu·m 
jnri-;;dirtion tlw RET.iTGIOUS SOCIAL 

' ' 
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.EJCOXOMIC, and POl_jTTICAL aff<1irs 
of mankind: - 'I'he RELTCHOVS, 
throng.h the C'hur('h- Gocl ·s spiritual 
agency,-presiclecl over by the First 
Presidency : the 80CTAL, thro11gh a·ncl 
by virtue of the sealing ordinan ces 1~-
ing within the a nthority of the Patri
an:.hal order of thr Priesthood; the 
E~ONO:MTC, through the Presiding 
Bi·.;hop as 1rnlc.1ing the ke.q; to the 
A•aroll'i·c Priesthood; and the POL·ITI
CAL, throug.h the Gra·nd Connril of 
}\fty- the 'legislative body of thr 
Kingdom, whose functions are to throw 
a cloak of protertion a bout all men, 
clef ending them in thei1· rights- RE
[1IGlOUS, SOC'I.A L , El '0:-JO?li LC, am1 
POL·T'l'I CAL. 

And thu.· the great .TehoYah, in giY
ing form and life to this telestia l globe, 
clothed it wit11 the glon· anc1 pow·er of 
Ilis Ho1y Priei-it11ooc!, that it might fill 
t lw measure of its rrea ti on antl come 
n•p unto a Celestial hocly, the final hab
itat of the Saints who 1mYe becomP 
sanctified through their obPdienee, sae
rifires and enclnrance. 

WHAT IS THE CHURCH? 
ln a very limitrcl sern;e ·we t-ipeak of 

the Church as that corporate organiza
tion effected on April 6, 18:30, in the 
StatP of New York, with its six mem
bers (1a1thon.gb very man.r more had 
been baptized before that date) . This 
organization was effected in order to 
give the religious group a legal stand·· 
ing-to permit it to hold propertr ancl 
conduct. business transactions. SincP 
that organiza tion, corpo1~a·te li censes 
have been issued to the Church in other 
States; it is the organization that is 
presided over by Heber J. G1\ant and 
his associates, (tocl ay presided over by 
David 0. McKa~r and his associates
b1;ackets ours), he being clothed witl1 
the legal title of Trustee-.in-Trust. It 
is this organization-of limitecl scope
that many worthy men and women arr 
being excommunicated from for jnsist
i·n•g on the right to live the fwlness of 
bhe Gospel as Goel has instruC'terl th ey 
should. 

f n tlw broader sent-;e, t·he term 
('hmd1 is universal in application. 
·'Be' hold. this is my doctrine ' ',-said 
thP Lord, · ' who:-;t)evrr repenteth and 
L·o111d·h nnto me Tl-I:@ SAME IS MY 
('lll' Hl'II. \\Thm;oever dt>dardh more 
or !C's~ than this, the same is not qf me, 
hut is <1gainst me; therefor he i~ not of 
my Cbnreh . " (::.\fay, 1829, D. & C., 10: 
67-68) . 

0 :1 this p oint Elder .J oseph Fielding 
~mith, a member of the quorum of 
Tw€'1YP, has aptly stated : 

Those who ente1· into the Celestial king
dom are those who are of the Church of the 
First Born; in other words, THOSE WHO 
KEEP ALL THE COMMANDMENTS OF 
THl': LORD. There will be MANY WHO 
AR E i\IEMBERS OF THE CHURCH OF 
JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
WHO SHALL NEVER BECOME 1\-IEM· 
HERS OF THE CHURCH OF THE FIRST 
RORN, spoken of in the great revelation 
called the Vision. H I understand it eonect
ly th e higher ordinances in the Temple of 
God pertain to exaltation in the Celestial 
kingdom. (Celesial l\Ianiage-Brnadbent, 3rd 
Ed., p. 23. Also R elief Society Magazine, 
n ee., 1918, p . 680). 

ft is clear from the a1bove that the 
rra l ('hurr h of C'hrist is not limi.ted to 
tht' rorporate organization, as is gen· 
rrall.'· believed by the masses today. 
'I'l1is t-;hltement of the Lord is rendered 
evrn more c'lcar jn Sec. 84 :33, 34 (quot
ec1 p.lsewhere herein ). H er e the Lord 
was in~trncting- seven of his servants 
incl 11diu~ Joseph Smith, in the highe1'. 
lirn·s of the Pricl'ithood- the order that 
eonstitnted them real Apostles of J esus 
rlnist and "Friends" in the Priest
hood. Says he: 

For whoso is faithful unto the obtaining 
these two Priesthoods of which I have spok· 
en (the Aaronic and the Melchisedek-in 
their fulness as Moses had obtained them, 
also Joseph Smith) and the magnifying theh 
calling, arc sanctified b y the Spirit unto the 
renewing of their bodies. 

They become the sons of Moses and of 
Aaron and the seed of Abrahan1 and the 
CHURCH AND KINGDOM, AND THE 
ELECT OF GOD." 

They- t h en- thoE=>e who receive t hesg, 
two Priesthoods and magnify the same 
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- become the Church-the.'· are tht' 
C'hur c.h, becau:-;e ,,·ithin I hem- thl' 
Priestl1oocl calling they pos~wss-is tht> 
pow·er and life of' the Ch t1 rl'h. 1mto 
which power the Church look~ for liY
ing· leadership, support ilml protection. 
ancl iu the tota.l absence of such p owc> r 
th<> Chm·ch would t·ease to c>x ist a tltt• 
('hurch or Christ. 'l'heu all who l'C])l' ll l 

11ncl come unto the Lord. ancl nre faith
ful unto the outai11i11g Ol the Ilol.'· 
Priesthood, and mag·nif~·ing thei r l.'a ll
iugs in the c;amt'. a1·t• ·'tl1P ( 'hunh and 
th e Kiug-clom. mul the elc>l'! of (rod ... 
\\~hether thet'f' hr· a clinrch 01·g·anit.atio11 
on earth, . urh as is r eferl'Nl to above. 
or not. 

IS THE CHURCH OUT OF ORDER? 

X otwithstanLhng the Church is cretl
i lt>cl -n·ith being the most perf Pd or
g-anization in th e \\"Orlcl, · · t•xeept l Il l' 
( lt•rman an11Y · ". it is far ft' Jm haYi11z . . ' 

a complete organization and being in 
01·der- in harmo11~· wit.h t lH• iu1in1tc. 
'l'he Lord said: 

And it ·ha ll co111e to pai.~ that 1, the 
Lord God, will send one mighty and strong, 
hol~ling· the scepter of p ower in his hand, 
clothed with ligh t for a covering, whose 
mouth shall utter words, eternal word~; 

while his bowels shall be a fountain of tmth, 
to SET JN ORDER THE HOUSE OF GOD , 
and to arran~·e b y lot the inhe ritances of 
the Saints, whose na mes are found, and th e 
names of their fathers, and of their children, 
Pnrnlled in the book of the law of God.
D. & C., 85:7). 

'rhis 1~ nositi w• iwoof tliat th 0 
" Honse of Goel" would "ome <la~· lw 
n11t of owlr1-. 8inC'r thr 0hnrC'h mn~· ''" 
saicl to be part of tha1- "Honse". find 
assnrning th<:> r .11111'c>h not to h0 in orrlt'l'. 
one urn>· easifr nnclerstan rl hm1 th1' 
" IIonsC' " can be out of orde1·. Ai::. latP 
::is the ~rear 1862 tl10 P rophrt Brig-linm 
Young was movl?Cl to lament t.he fart 
of the Church not befog in order. H e 
said: 

I sometimes think I would be willing to 
i..rive anythin~, yes, almost anything in r eason, 
to see one fully organized Branch of this 
kingdom-one fully organized Ward. ~' * * 
Is there even in this T erritory a fuUy organ-

izccl Ward? ~ot one. It may be asked, 
" Why do ) ou not fully organize the 
Church?" lkcausc the people arc incapable 
of being org·a nized. I could organize a large 
Ward which would be subject to that full 
o rganization, by selecting families (Patriar
chal Familie·) from the different Wards, but 
ar present such (a) Hrnnch of the Church 
is not in existence.- ]. of D., 10:20. 

I ha\ c had \'isions and revelations in· 
st ruct ing 111c how to organize this people so 
rhat they can live like the family of hea\'en, 
but, l a11111ot do iL while so much selfish· 
11ess and wickedness reign in the E lders of 
Israel. Man y would make o[ the g reatest 
ble11sings a curse to them , as they do now 
the plurality of ,\·hes- the abuse of that 
principle wi ll 'end thousands to hell. There 
arc ma11 y great and glorious pri\'ilegcs for 
the people, which they are n ot prepared to 
recei,·c. How long it will be before they 
a re prepa red to en joy the blessings God h as 
in store for them, T know not- it has not 
b een revealed to me. I know the Lord wants 
to pour blessings upon this p eople, but 
were he to do so in their present ignorance. 
th ey would not know what to do with them. 
They can receive 0111) a very little, and that 
must he administered to them with great 
ca re. ~' * ~=-J. of D ., 9:269, 270. 

_,\ t a latC'r ll<lt(• Pi·esidcnt Y ou ng· 
at!'ain refC'r1·ed to till' ChurC'll not l>t'
i11g· in orc1Pr. saying: 

'~ ''' ::: l'i' ow and t hen one l>clieves that lw 
has a right, when ordained as a Bishop, to 
oITit·iatc and preside O\'er every temporal 
a n d spiritua l interest in his district by Yir· 
tue or his llishopric . ::• :;: :;: the dnties and 
JHH\·ers of a Bishop ~case the very moment 
he seeps 01 er the Aaronic Priesthood, which 
is to officiate in temporal things; when he 
1m11ses this he immediately begins to officiate 
hy the mnhorit y and power of the Melchisc. 
dek P riesthood, though he may not know it. 

':' ::: '~ It is chieCly because of the IGNOR· 
A~CE OF THE PEOPLE that we often con
centrate in one m a n these dlffercnt offices 
and calliugs, but when the people are suffi. 
cientl y informed a11cl have advanced fur. 
ther in the knowledge o[ the truth, it will 
not be so, but e'·er y branch will have its 
full quota of officers-a Patriarch, President, 
Bishop, High Counci l, and all officers that 
are necessar)' for the work o{ the ministry 
and the edifying of the body of Ch rist. * * * 

When the people come to a sufficient u11-
c.ler stancli11g, we shall not put the onerous 
task npon one man to act both as President 
a nd Bishop, but we will give you a full 0 1·. 

~anization of helps, 1.wvcrnments, etc.; but 
at present we shall take a course to confine 
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the affairs o[ the Ch urch in !>-Uch a mann.:r 
as to give the least cause for conten t ion and 
trouble. '~ "-' '~-J. of D., 10:9fi.7. 

Here it will be well to note thr per
frd orcler in wh ic·h the Prr!';iclent men
tions 1hr officrrs as app1~·ing in the 
('hnrc·11, Rta kc 01· \Yanl or!!aniY,ationl"i, 
viz: 

1st. J... Patricireh . 

~ncl. A Presidrnt. 

~nl. A Bishop. 

1Hh. A C'onnril- in tlw l 'burrl1 a 
traveling High l 'onn<·il thr T"·e1,~r. 
and in the RtakPs nnr1 \\-;1r<l<;, !'ifat ion
a "·'' Connci.1s. 

Tt will he uolt't1 that thr Patr:areh 
is mentioned first: and hr i!'; in fact the 
(ir.,,t officer in the Churrh- the fath<'.'r 
of' it. In him rc)-;ts the offi1·p nf "PrirEit
lrnorl and Patriarth ". (D. & C'., 12-t :flJ, 
1 ~-1) . Xo doubt, whPn th!' ('hnrch with 
ifs various suhrlivisions, is proper],\- or
l!Hnizecl, rach cl·iYision~~tHke 01· \Varel 
- w·ill he 11cadec1 hr <l Pat.riarrh, a 
P1·p.;iclent, a Bi:>hop ( to fnnC'tion in the 
Aaronic division of t·he Priesthood) <mcl 
a f'onnril, with other .<mborclinatc of
fit·ers. 

Tn a rr,·c1ation giwn thronf!h Pr0si
rlrnt .John Taylol', in the yrar 188~. th.r 
Lord maclr it Plrar 11 that it is not 
mret tbat men who \VILI1 NOT ABIDE 
1\fY LAW (·having partir11l·ar reference 
to the Patriarrhal orr1er of marriage'\ 
RITALL PRESIDE OVER ~IT PRTER'T'
TIOOD ". This prohjhibon is clear, pla.in 
and easy to mulprstirncl. 1t means, pnrc 
anc1 simp'lc, tl1at 1mless a man has en
tered into plural marriage in accord
l1'11C'e with t11e Patriarr.11al order of the 
P r iesthood, he has no ri gb t to pre.si cl r 
over God's Priesthoorl. To "abide" 
that law, means to live it in spirit and 
in fact. Tocfay the Priest.hood is being 
r uled over 1b:r t1hose who are not on:J~r 
not "aib iding" i·n God 's law, but who, 
h~r their wor ds and actions, have re
pudiated and whoBy rej ected the s·ame. 
Bishops, H igh Counselor s, mem'b er s of 

tlw T"·rl\'C' nncl th e First Prcsirlenc~·, 
(l h<' ('Jrnrvh has no p re. icling P atri-
11rrh). ( the f'1rnreh has a presic1i·n~ 
P;1I 1'ia rrh torla~-. hp lwing Eldred G. 
~111ith hr:irkris onrs) have been anc1 
a1·r now nnlnwfu~ l;· s·itt.ing jn juclp:
n1rnt aj!'ain't men \Tho are "abidi'rlg'' 
C:ocl '!'i l~n,, while they have reje>rted thn 
...;Hrnr. Trne. Presinent Grant is crrcl
itrrl with living in tl1e phll'al re'lation
"11 ip: hut si11rr. owing to his attitude> 
: :1 J1<'J'<;PC11t ing- aml wrong'fnlly juc1g-
i11i,r thm;p who arc nc-tivrly "abiding" 
thr law. 110 lrn i"i r epnclinted tl1e same. 
h1·nrr ranno t in rea son lay clari.m to an~" 
nr thP l"H'iYi1rgrs Or hlpssing'S prrc1ica1efl 
11po11 the livi1ng of it. 

This is n <;in in t110 fiii:!ht of Goel, ancl 
i...; one> partirnlar in whirh the Cbnrrh 
ic:: 1nrne>ntah1~- out of orde>r. therehy 
r:isting a slrnclow ovPT God's Honse. Nor 
cnn Ilic' C'bnrrh ever he placecl in order. 
ewrpt hy thP return of the Raints to 
1h<' fnnrlamrnn1s 0f nospP'l trnt11s. Thr 
Trmp1r!'; rnnc;t hr rle<rnl'iec1 of whorr
rlom, !hiPn1',\'. clrnn kC'nne<;S and a11 
ma111H'1' of ronnptio11 now rx1ii:;ting, at 
1rn<;t. in som0 of thrm. 1'emple orclin
nnrrc:; mnc::t lw rPstorerl. alon$! with t11r 
1:!'nrmrnts of the Hol~, Priesthood; HH• 
(fosprl mnst he p1·pnciliec1 "witho11t 
nnr~r anrl <;rript" : t l1e Priest110od con
fprrrcl in tlH' r>roprr manner, and. onlv 
npon t110sr "·110 11rr worn11:v of it anc'l 
rnpahlP. h~- ag-r nncl rxnerienee. of 
mn!l'niftjng it nroy>rl'l:v; tbe princinle 
of "g:a t heri11 g" m11!'it he rei:;tored, the 
(hrlrr of Enoc>ti livrrl, tbe agreement 
with cleath nnrl be>ll srt ac:;iil.e. all inicrni-
1~~ rondem.n€'n. etc. 

Anrl aga.i11, it mnst he <''lear to thr 
rPnrl p1· tbat fhe ('hnr<'h is out of ordrr 
insorar as it reJ.atei:; to the "chosen" 
hodv of P1·iesthoocl above discussed, 
a'l•m~i:;t as nnrnh so as i~ the R eor g an
i:r,cd 0hurcn at Tndepeur1en ce, Mjssouri . 
Prrhaps fhe foregoing treat ise on 
P r irstb ooil. wi.1'1 suggest ·a common 
;:rronm1 011 1\"11icil tn0 two or.ganizations 
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may get Logl'ther and quit their sqnab

hl'ng aibont snc:cessiou to an appendage 
office, i. e., the Fi1\.;t Presicknc.\· of the 
C'hnrch. 

The:-;e and ma11,,· other matte1·s tl1c 
lJord is a bout to take up and eorrect. 
His j udgments \YiH fitst begin at H i: 
House, a:11 cl will bring those of the 
Saints whose live:-; are spared, in llll
mility, to theil' knees. The le11clel' "·ill 
have to stop v·i'lif,,·ing and falsif,,·ing, 
laying asi·de their prid e, ancl become 
lnunb'le, and cea P tryi·ng to imitate 
Babylon and make fr iend. with her. 
Tnstead of berating and belittling a man 
he c-ause of his humi1ity and povert.'·, 
they must, Chl'ist-like. leucl him a hel'!)
inµ- lrnncl and trC'ftt h irn with sympa-
1"hrtic kindness. 

Th e Sa:ints lla vt' been led far astnt.'' 
h.'- their leaders. 

"As for my p eople", sait1 the Lorcl 
throngh the 'Pl'Ophrt hai·ah. "children 

are the:r oppressors, and w omen rule 
over them. 0 my people, THEY 
WHICH LEAD THEE CAUSE THEE 
TO ERR, AND DESTROY THE WAY 
OF THY PATHS. " (Is. 3 :12) . 

It \\'Onld bl• diffi('nlt, e\·en if po.ssi
l>le. to find e1 mol'e literal fulfilibnent of 
j)l'opht'<.:Y. Are n ot childl'en oppretising· 
thei1· pan'uts toda,,· '!-are not women 
i·n.liug ovel' the people and their hus
bands, l·ej ecting p l nral marriage, de
inancl ing changes in the Holy Garment, 
pl'esidiu,µ· in meet ings, etc.? Are not the 
k<ldet'.' causing tlie people to err, in r e
jeding the plain "·01·d of the Lord and 
tltiuking the,\· " ·i.U be cxcu.:ed ther e
from ? 

Thu~ \\'e say, tile Hou ·e of Goel at 
kast through one of its main branches 
- th e C'hnn:h- is out of order, and the 
f nlfil I men t of the 5th l::;ectoion of the 
D octl'i·ue and Covenants is yet future
tlie nn· near fntn1·e. 

Lest We Forget 
fdORE VIRILE CORRESPONDENCE 

Great . 'alt Lake Cit)· . 
.Jc1·nuar~- 2H, 1 'G6. 

:\I~- dear sons David. C'hal'les antl 
Brigharn ,-1\1!~· n11?dit•ations are ve 1·~

pleasant concer!_1i11g )'On. for I am 
aware tl1at yon lrnve k ept )·01nsel Vl'S 
from disgrace, 1rh ith is more jo,\7 to me 
than all the pro·pert;v 1 have in m.'· po.-;
session, or ever expect to have. 

Yon Sa.'· that )"OH have gone hungr.'· 
Clncl clestiitut e in a sma.11 clegree, which 
is nothing ne"· to your fa th er. You 
may mention y our poverty and suffer
ings, but yours will not circumscribe 
t he poverty, travels, blistered feet, 
chills and fever, and t ribulation en
dured b y your father. There is no 
comparison with you 11or with the sons 
of my brethrcn. H ave you been roibbecl 

ctnll plnude1·ed: ~· our hon ·es b11rned; 
yonr ,,.iY<:'s l>ronght into der-;titute ci1·
tn11istn uet>"~ without a c:hange of cloth
ing, <lml their huslrnncls Ilreing to save 
their liH · from murdel'ers? Did yon 
go to En g·Lmd ra ggecl and penni'less, 
and live bet"·een decks in the ship \Yit}1 
on e hla111ket bert"'L'en yon and tfue 
hoal'ds you laid upon; and, when you 
\\·c·re i11 the eity of New York, o:b
tained the right of laying on the floor 
of an old storehonsc with a little straw 
m1cl a blanket on it, and but just one 
l,ath-'1·-clay 8aint in a'll that city, and be 
l1icl up and <lnrst not peep~ When 
you <H'rivecl in Liverpool, did you eat 
:ronr col cl morsel \Yhicb you had 
bong'ht, glad to have it even if you had 
to sit dom1 on the street to eat it 1 
Were you destitute of uncling L atter
day 'aints to take you in to clotl1e 
you, feed you and m ake you comfor-
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tahle, and when yon went to Lornlon. 
<lid yon livr m<lnr d(l~·s thrre on two 
JH'llllY loaYC'S \Yith ('()]fl \YRtPl'. Rncl .-.tart 
1he l!l'l'at work of C: od in 1hl' m0trnpo
li'>. and throughont the ,!!l't'at ciht•s in 
that nation, in JH>v1•rty. n'> m<ln~· of 
ymu· f1r0tlm.1 n haw ? 

You <II'<' l iYin!! on thl• frn'ts nf thP 
l:ihors of .'·orn· 't'c1thtir:-;. w ho laid thr 
fottnrlati01 1 of tlrnt ~npt•rstrnc•turt' 
wh it·h you arr no\\· priYil<';.!<'<1 to ;Hl tl 
IP. nncl "·hi1·h j, n1'1 ·1•s:-;nr,,- to l!O on 
\\·i1h, a nd a,., thP lini l llini:r i~ nll alike~ 

honornhle, yonr po.c;:i1 ion in th!? lrniltl
ing will hr honor,1hlt> Hl"o: mHl \\·hat T 
.... 1~· nnto ~·on j;;; ·1ppli.·nllll' to all in 
·' 0 11r l'irenmsta 111·c•<,. 

My sons, I do not mention these 
thino-s to boast or to cast any reflec-o 

tions upon anybody, but merely for you 
to think of and reflect upon. When I 
rray to my Heavenly Father for you, 
i pray that you may be kept pure and 
clean and bring· many souls into the 
kingdom of God, and that you may 
enjoy the fruits of your labors like 
unto your fathers. Know you not that 
I pray for all the rest of the Elders of 
Israel that are in the vineyard of our 
God; for the very least of them is just 
as g·ood as you are if they honor their 
callings; for our Father is no respecter 
of persons, and loves those who love 
and fear Him and keep his command
ments. If you do not believe this, read 
a revelation where the Lord says, 
''Anyone of you having twelve sons, 
and they all serve him obediently 
alike' ', etc. 

l received Yo11rc; of DPc. 1st, also l rt
frr1> b1?forC'. · T "rote yon about two 
months . incc. ancl would write often<.'r, 
lmt there i8 alwaYR some one of tbe 
family writing to you ancl receiving 
lrtters from •ou. Tf I do not wTite yon . . 
as often as you would like, T remem her 
you continually before our Father anll 
Goel, and pray for his blessings to at
tend yon, which i~ more JH'N•ion:;; tl1an 
the dead letter. 

\Yp are 1l<1 s=gninµ- to sencl five h11n 
<l1·pi] tl'Hllb t'or the Sa int~, mul probahl.'· 
thrn' will hr many hnndreds more that 
\Yl'll o·o al't<'l' o-ooch. Onr wiuter ]i('I'(' .... 0 

has hP0n \"t'I'.'" ha rel; we have had fro rn 
thP l.:;t ot' l)pcemhrt· to the presPnt 
timr, on e111 averagr, t"'o fret of snow 
P ll thr gro11nrl; it has thawed at inter 
Yn ls !'or t Jw last two week'>. ~leighin!l' 
hH ~ hrrn a 11 the n1gr here, clay after 
tl;I\' :i ml W(1Pk aftrr wrek. Dnring thr 
hn.hla,,-s it wa-. rtlmoc;t clang-Pron" for 
fo11t pas~rng-ers. 

The Government of the United 
States are designing· to do away with 
polygamy, or, to disqualify us, or make 
us a nonentity or a nuisance, and then 
send an army here to remove it. It is 
rclygamy which they call the "twin 
relic of barbarism''. This is the Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, 
rlnd the Kingdom of God that is set up, 
that Daniel saw in a vision, which was 
to be established in the latter days, and 
will throw down and destroy every
was to be diverse from all other king
doms, and should stand forever, and it 
will thrown down and destroy every
thing that comes in contact with it. 
Plurality is a law which God estab
lished for his elect before the world 
was formed, for a continuation of 
seeds forever. It would be as easy 
for the United States to build a tower 
to remove the stm, as to remove polyg
amy, or the Church and kingdom of 
God. Give yourselves no trouble, for the 
Lord has said he will fight our battles, 
and will defend the kingdom or his 
own work. 

Pn1ring n oel to bl Pt-iS yon, [ am, yonr 
fathr r, 

IIEBER C. KDffiALL. 

- Uill r nninl S.tfl l', Vol. 28 :199-90. 

TRIBULATIONS 
JOSEPH S:\UTH, 1833) 

And now I am prepared to say by 
the authority of Jesus Christ, that not 
many years shall pass away before the 
United States shall present such a 
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scene of bloodshed as has not a paral
lel in the history of our nation ; pes
tilence, h ail, famine, and earthquake 
will sweep the wicked of this g·enera
tion from off the face of the land, to 
open and prepare the way for the re
turn of the lost tribes of Israel from 
the north country. The people of the 
Lord, those who have complied with 
the requirements of the new covenant, 
have already commenced gathering to
gether to Zion, which is the State of 
Missouri; therefore I declare unto you 
the warning which the Lord has com
manded me to declare unto this gener
ation, remembering· that the eyes of 
my Maker are upon me, and that to 
Him I am accountable for every word 
I say, wishing nothing worse to my 
fellow-men than their eternal salva
tion; therefore, ''Fear God, and give 
glory to Him, for the hour of his judQ·
ment is come. '' Repent ye, repent ye, 
and embrace the everlasting covenant, 
and flee to Zion, before the overflow
ing scourg:e overtake you, for there are 
those now living upon the earth whose 
eyes shall not be closed in death imtil 
they shall see all things, which I have 
spoken fulfilled.-Doc. His. of Church 
1 :315-316. ' 

By BRIGHAM YOUNG, 1860 

All "·e l1 aYc ~-0t 11earc1 an 'l a,l J we 
haYe experiencPcl is searerly a pref1H'1' 
to the sermon that is troing· to b<' 
prrachecl Whe-n the t estimon.'· of th r 
Elrlrrs cea'H'S to hr g·ivrn ancl the Lol'<l 
..-ays to t11em. "rome home; T " ·ilJ now 
prrarh m~· own sPrmonc; to thr nations 
of the ear th". all ~-on 11 0"· kno"' ra n 
srarrrl ~· hr c·aHN1 a prrfaee t o the !-;(1 1·

mon that will hr prParhecl with fil·r 
;incl sworrl. ternpi>st~. rarthqnake". hail. 
r;1in. lhmirlr1·c:; arnl li !.tht11ing~ . an<1 (rm·
f1111 (l r:-tl·11 rtion. 

\Yha 1- matters the rlc>struction of a 
frw r:iilroacl cars? You ''°ill hear of 
mag-nifiee.nt cities, 1101,- i<lol i7.ccl h,- t l1 0 

rc'o.p1e. sink~ng in ih c earth. e11tomh
i11g· thP inhabitan t.;;. Th" sra "·ill heave 

it ,l' lf ht•yuml its hound.'-. engulfing 
rnig·hty c>ities. F amiue will pread ovel' 
thl' nati ons. antl nation will rise up 
<1 ,! .. rn inst JHl tion. bn.gdo m ag-ainst king
clo111 .. an cl sta tes a~·aiust states, in our 
o\\·n eou ntry a1Hl in for pign lands; an<l 
the'." will destro~· L'al'h other, cari ug 
not for the blood a11cl li ve~ of their 
111' i1 .. d1ho1·s. of their families. or for their 
o\\·11 l ives. The~· wi'll he> likC' t he Jared
i tt>::; wl10 preeecl<..'tl the Xc>phites upon 
this L·o1t b11e11t, a 11cl will destror- eflC'h 
othr1· to thr last man. through the an
g-rr that the D evil will plat'e in t hrir 
hral'f.,.:;. hN·au~1' th L'~- have rejected the 
wnrc1s o l' lifr ancl nrP ttiYen o'· c>r t n R.~1-
tan to no w·lrn{ (' \'l' J' hr listeth to clo 
with them. 

Ynn nHn· think tl1at th11 little yo11 
h N\1' of ll OW is 1niPY0\1S : ~-C't the fa it11-
fn 1 of r. oc1 's peopk will SC'<' Cla>·" tl1at 
will ransr thrm to c·lo'C' thPir pyes lw
ra11~e of thP c;nrrow that will comr 
nnon thr "·ickN1 nations. 'rhe h ea1· ts 
of t11€' faithfml will lw fill t"cl with pain 
anc1 ang-nish for t11e111.-.J. of D. 8 :1~~-

KINDNESS 

" \\TlH'l'<'Y<>r t hPre i-.; a 11rnnan being 
there i.;; an oppol't1111it~· to clo a kincl
nr. s." 

u R P >"<' k inclh · affPdion r,l. one to an
nt11r1'. with l11·11t1l1rrh· love>: in h onor 
nl'ef!'1·1·in~· onC' anotl1Pr: not slothful in 
hnsiness: rej oirin !:!: in hopC': patirnt in 
tribnlat·ions : if possible. m11 ch as 1iPtl1 
in :·on. live j)l"fl<'Nlhl~- "ith all me;n : if 
thinr enern~ hnn g-er: feed him: if h P 
thirs t . givt> hirn chink: for in so doing 
thon sh alt ht'ap C'Ofl~t'\ of fire on hi C\ 
h rFJrl : ovrrC'omr evil with g-ood." 

R..11rh n-err thr \\'Mil-.; of rounsel tha I 
p ,1111 ''Totr to tliP Romans. This was h is 
MHH>a l for ki nrl nrs-:. for tolerance Fin cl 
for hro1hrrl~- low honncl·lrs.c; ani! honn 
t rons. 

"Tf a word or two 1vi11 render a 
111<111 lurpp~- ". snicl a Frenrh writer. "h" 
m nst hr a wret('h indeed who will not 
!!i,·e it. ~nrh an ad is like lightin,!.! 
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another rnan ·s <'fllHllr '11:ith your 0\1'11. 

\d1id1 lo:-;es 1101w of it" hrilli:irn·~· by 
"·hi(·h the other gains." 

If aill p(•ople adrcl upon thilt primi

plr hnrnanit~· wonld lw lrnppirr 11nd 

the world a better pla1·L' in whith to 
Jin'. KirnlnL•,.;s to onr Pqnals. to snlicw
dinates, to chil(ll'('ll, to nninrnls, is thr' 

lwst expres~ion of l 'hristiau 1·haradel'. 
thr worthiest C'Ontrih11tion to pPaL'C: 
ancl the lllOi::it <·omforti1nl! au<1 mexp<'n
;..i\·r philanthrop:). that an~· man or 
'\"OlllHll, riC'h 01' poor, hiµ;h 01' lo\\·, r·<lll 

c·laim credit .for in thr lnl'it fl<'l'OU11tin!!.' 

rt>qnirell of hnnrn:1ity at the l1nr of 1hr. 
hip:hrst court. 

'I'o he eonsicler.1te of the \rrak 'll!tl 

helpless, to he patient with the p E'1n
lant who Hl'e de-;pc1·HtP arnl to overc:omr 
rYil w·ith !_.tood i.., to r-ar1·» snn..,Jiine into 
thP clarkenecl eornrrs of lifr anc1 crrate 
;m atmosphcn~ o[ kinclnE"i'S on \Vhieh 
the souls eutrn:-.1l'll to mortal,.: thrive. 
.\n impu0lse of kinclness is a spark of 
'.mmortalit~- that glow ... ''hen eanbly 
flames of priclP, pas:-;ion. aYa1·icP r111c1 
am hit ion hwve hnl'llPcl to ashcs.-'rt·ib-
1me. 

·' firt ns St>C'k 1 o for!!ive m1cl foqret 
thr faults of o1hHs. losing r;ig-ht. in n 
rlrgree. of what they arr in thr thon1:?:ht 
nf what thcr ma~' become. Let us fill 
thrir souls with the inspiring reVC'la
f io1ns of their possibilities in the ma
jestic march of hnmanit;v. Let us see 
for onrselves and for tlrnm . in 1 he arorn 
of tneir pref::rut fhr 1owrring- oak oE 
f hcir fu ture. 

"We should realizf' tl1e right of cvrrr 
human soul to wo1~k ont its own d€'c-;
f in~'. H e r-;its alone on tbe throne of bis 
ind•ividuality; l1e mnst reig·n a.lone, and. 
at the close of his rule must give his 
rnyn acco1m t to the Goel of the age~ of 
t h e d eeds of his ki•ngship. "-W. G .. Jor
dan. 

"No one in the w oiilcl is a1bsoilu tel Y 

perfect; if he were he would probably 
he translated from eart.11 to heaven, a~ 

\\"ilS Elijah or olrl, withont waitii1g for 
1 hP sprouting of wings or tl1c passport 
of drath ." 

"ALL THINGS NEW" 

.\n nld hou..;r \\' HS un.f it for hahila

tion . From its sagging roof and gapinu: 
sh:np;l11s to i1s 'H•nthcrhrR.ten s~d·in?· 
ancl hrok1'11 \Yintlowpanes, the cl ilap1-
l1a1 eel st ruet 11 rr sh o"·Nl eYer~T evi denc:e 
of IH''"lt>c·t nrnl ahnsr. Of ronrse, no onr 
liY1'c1 '"'in it, nnc1 the neighbors often 
sil!lwr1 as they lookrcl at the unsip:htl~
cl \1·cUing aucl "·ishr1l tlwt sorneonP 
\\ onlcl 1·cm0Yr the e~·esore. 

Tl11'n one cln,· tl1e\· not ic·rd some ct(·

t ,Y1tY in the ,:,nc1 ~r the old tumble
dnv1·~1 honse. The ,.;onnr1 of wrenrhing
nails and falling planks rang; out 
t h1·01qrh the vi<·init.'·· heralding the fart 
1 hat ~ornro.iw was nt lHst doing some
thing- about the problem. In a few 
<lnn; the mus1 ,. wood hacl been tom 
clo~Yn mH1 cal'l'ird to a huge bonfire at 
1 he rea1· oE 1he l ot. The overgrown 
shrnhhrrr was c·11t doffn. the earth was 
lrvrlerl, and soon a strong new founda
tion lrnt1 hern In ir1. Rmne weeks later 
;111 inYil ing home stood at the head of 
1hr lo1, its ncat roncreif' walk and 
hrnnd porch 1heckoning the visitor to 
1•ome flncl 1;;lrnrr i.ts hospitaility. Though 
t llr strrct Rr1clrr!'>s was the same, the 
hn11sr lrncl now become a home, and a 
hr:rnt~· spot j'j1 the ncighhorhoocl. 

Th c n <'"' owner ha cl ta ken the one 
f·onrsr of acti.ou which. could bave 
nrncle that piece of property w orth 
""hilr . IIacl he attempted to patch up 
nnc1 paint the old place, it would al
Wf!Ys have remained a shack lmcler
nr~th, and time would have exposed tb.P 
fact. Nothin g lP:;;s than a new strnc
inrf' was needed. 

Sometimes we are tempted to .feel 
t h at aH we n eed to do t o make our 
J iYes worth 11l1ile is to put a p afoh on 
11 erc or there, to cover up the mos t ob 
Yions 11eakner-;ses. A missionary from 
th P B e1fdm1 Con·go onc•e told of a prom-
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inent native chieftain, Lurnpun g:n, who 
;1n·rpted th e "·]1itc man '~ wa~·s and b e
ta m e quite civili:t.l'cl. e\·en to haYill !.!; 
two cars in his ~arage. 'fhough Lum
pnn g-u spoke Fre nch flnentl~· :wd 
lhc>ssed ·in Euroiwa n :rHrb, h e was t ill 
n snvage at heart. It w11s years befon· 
t h1· governmen t finally realized that he 
was ~ecretly engagi ug in c.:annibali~ 111 . 
a1!<1 t hat n eig-11 ho ring n atives feal'ed 
to J!O near h is laq::~l' hou. e on that ac
t·OLmt. Ile had fail ed lo accep t the 
wh i tP miss ional',,. 's God. a ucl his lif P 

had becolll e ea ten out with t h e t er
mites oflust and s in. " \Yho ··. a. ks .Joh. 
· ' ean hri11g a clea n thin)! ont of an nn
('leaJt ? not oue.'' .Joh 1-1- :-1-. \Yitl1out thr 
renr"·ing po" ·p 1· of tilt• Spiri t, m1111 
stanch; C.'Ondernn rcl. unfit for tlrC' habi
tation of divinity. 

H has LH'en amp ly tlemonstrnted t lt<1 t 
l1unrnn effort a lone c:annol release man 
fronr the powel' of sin. \"othing will 
..;nlJstitnte fol' tl1e 7\Ia:-;tt•1· Builder. YoH 
may lay aside \Yith ~-our former habit-; 
.rnnr olcl self whieh i. going to l'nin 

tlrrong-lr its cl Pt'<' Pl in• passion,;. Y on 
11111st nc1opt a n r>w attitnch' or mincl, aml 
put on the new :-.rlf whic.:h lws been 

1·1·N1tN1 in likeJ1 ess to Uod. "·ith all tlw 
1tprightness ancl 11011 int>s" t lie1 t Le long to 
to tl'uth. The storms and sti·esse:.; 

which 1ie aheacl will trr the c.:lrnracter · 
of all meu. ancl onl.'· tho-;e lives whi<·h 
haw been constl'l1ctecl on Gnd ·s 1)lan 
and \ritlr H is ht>lp ,,·ill ..;tand. 

Sorn<' will S<l,\ · . '' Dnt rn~· life 1s too 

far gone for mP 1 o ma kl' m1.'· improvc>
ment no"-.· · The~· fol'/!rt that with 
Ch rist, uoth inP" is impossihle. Some
times. to h e sm·c•, S011ll' firml~· fixe<l 
Im hits 11111...;t be \\Tenehecl loose. and 
some c'motions m nst he purified in the 
fire of God's testing. God want to 
hrlp. \V'hr not let H irn? R em.ember, 
· 'exce11t t h e L or cl lmiltl ihe honse, t hey 
labor in vain that build it. " P salm 
l '.27 :1.--.T. II. S. 

DING DONG, HENNESSY 

Tht:> C'l111n·h llL'etletl bells. 'l'o defray 
tht• l'Xlh'll'il' the prie:t announced fro111 
thl' pulpit that he hacl selected five 
m1•11 from thr parish to pay for them, 
1111d in\·itt'd :\fr. D ing-le.'-. lVfr. D aley, 
)f 1·. lle111H• . ..;·.~.'-. :\[1·. Donlry and l\Ir . 
Dooll'Y to l'Onft'r "·ith h im to his study. 

· · 'l' h :u k . 111.' · friL' tHls ... he said to 
tlH' lll. · th ink \\'ltat this honor mean::;. 
\\"II\·. rn'tT timl' tho e bells s wing t hey 
will. he rir;~!'ing ont .'·our name. to the 
C'Olll'lllllllit.V." 
~h ortl,· nftl'r tht' he ll.; had been i n

stal led . 1fr. H enm•ssy fell iH and was 
tahn to t lw hospitHl nra r his home. Al 
fll'st he g-ot along spl1'nclidly ; then h e 
hl'L·Hme re..,tless ancl d ep ressed. 'rite 
1:rit''it stopped in to sec him. 

" \\'ha t's tht' matte1· '!' . the revereml 
'"l'lltl t>man <1~kt>cl. " You shou•ld be 
f t't'l ing fi1w. he111·ing· thosl' sw~et belh 
l'ing-ing l'\·er.'· clay. a n d knowmg that 
,·011 helped to 1rn~· for them. '' 
· "That's just it . fother'', r eplied Ile11-
lll'":-.'-. ··EYt'r.'· 111or11i11g, noon a.11tl 
11 i!!'l{t 1 11<1w to lit> hl'l't' and 11 ear foOSl' 

lwll:-; ring. ' D i11~·ley. Donley. Dooley. 
Dnll'Y ~ · But not onc:t', so help me, have 
I l . l I . II ,,. I. " 11•at' l t 1e111 sa~· ennes~ .. 

CASH PREFERRED 
T he knot we1.., til'<l: lht> pair were wccl, 
,\ nd then th1• smiling- bridegroom said 
l'nto tltt• prl"al'.11er. " Shall I pay 
T o you tlw nsna 1 tee today, 
Or "·onlcl ~·on l Hl ,.e 11H• \ntit a year 
r\ 11(1 n· iYt' \·On th C'll II hnnclrecl Clear. 
I I' I .l1onl~l find the married state 
.\ s he1ppy as 1 estirnatp?" 
T he• prea('hl'J' lost 110 time in thoug·ht , 
To his reply no ~l ncly brought, 
'!'her e W<'I'<' no wrinkl es on his brow; 
H e• Sil id, " r ·u ta l<e *:3.00 now." 

- Anon. 

The most tlisconten ted p eopl e a r e 
gen cra-U~· those who are always hop
ing· to ~·et more than the~r deserve. 

- o-
Th(' clock that strik es loudest doesn' t 

al wa~-s keep the best t·ime. 
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" lhat O thers Have Said 
of Jlim JOS~PW SMITW 

Deceniber 29 th mar~s the 011e hiindred and forty-sixth anniversary of 
the birth of Joseph Srnith, the Prophet of God . His followers as well as 
11L1..:n of worth in the world, together with his enemies, have t1'ied to tell his 
star)' and write his JristoTy . It was Joseph who said a few wee~s before he 
was cruelly m.urdcr~d: "Y 011 don't 1{TWW 1ne; yo11 nc11cr Jz..new my heart . No 
man 1\nows rny histoTy. I cannot tell it. I shall nct1er undcrta1\e it. I don't 
blame anyone for not believing my history. If I had not experienced what I 
have, I could not believe it myself. * * * Wh~n I am called by the trrnnp of 
the arch-angel and weighed in the balance you will all ~now rne then." 

(( rrhonglt elta:l'gecl by his critics as bc
i.ng unlet1erecl and obscnre in b1rth, en
viTonment ancl traimcing, thf' Prophet 
roc;r majestican,,· ahoYe the plane of bis 
rnernieN and rnrt E>nch sitution con
fronting· the \York of the Kingrlom with 
a ronqnering- strength. In both his 
writings ancl 01·ations was reflected a 
c:nlture ~onplrc1 1vith a strength of pnr
pose a·n r1 r 1111 ra rt0 r ,,. hir h f cw ~n <>n o F 
this gene1·a1-io11 b<lVl' i1osses~ecl. Witli 
c-uttinp: hloT1s his words of l'eproof 
ha ,.e silC'rn·ccl the fors of rightconsnes~. 
while. for 1ht1 oppressed. his kindly 
1rorcls flo1\etl forth with a gracions
nes·..; antl tenclerncss. at onee a balm 
1 o srrnthe Rn cl heal1 and ·a power to in-

spire his hrnrers to reach for greaterr 
lwig;hts. · '- 'l' r uth 2 :102. 

We consider it timely- to reproduce 
a fow pertinent testimollJies of his fol
lower,;; as -n·ell as some very prominent 
rneu of his cla~· regarcLing the greatness 
of onr heloYctl Prophet. .Joseph Smith. 
.Junior. 

Brigham Young· : 
''I re('olle1·1 n ('Onversatiou T harl 

with a prirst who was an old friend of 
ours. hE>forr I was personall~· acquaint 
Pd "·ith thf Prnphct J ose1)h. I clipped 
enr~- argnmcnt he advanced, until at 
last he <'ame out and began to rail 
against '.JM Smith', saying, 'that he 

" Y E SHALL KNOW TH E TRUTH AND T H E TRUTH S HALL MA K E YOU FREE" 

l "There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, which is a bar l 
against all a rgument, and which ca1mot fail to keep a man in eYerlasting ignorance. That 
mental attitude is C01'TDEMNATION BEFORE I NVESTIGATION." 
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wa~ a mean man, a liar, money-digger, 
gam1blea.·, and a whore-master'; and 
he C!harged him with everything 1bac1, 
that he could find language to utter. I 
. aid, ho'ld on, Brother Gillmore, here 
is the doctrine, llere is t.he Bible, th~ 
Book of Mormon, and the revelatiorn:; 
that have co1110 through .Joseph Smith 
the Prophet. I have nrver seen him. 
imcl do not know his private ehaTacter: 
The doctrine he teaches is all I. know 
about the matter, brinp; a·n.vthing
against it that y.ou <!an. As to -anv
thing el se I do n~t care. If he acts like 
a devil, be has brought forth •a doc
trine that wiH save us, if we will abic1e 
it. He may get drunk every day of 
his life, sleep with his neighbor's ·wife 
every nig·ht, run horses and gamble, J 
clo not C'are an~rthing about that. for T 
never embrace any man in m~' faith. 
B11t the doctrine he has produced w ill 
snvr ,,·on ann me .. arr1d the whole world; 
11ncl if yon ran find fault 1-rith that 
find it. He said, ' T liave done.' *:' ;,:, *" ' 

Not that Joseph was the Savior, but 
he was a prophet. As he said once. 
when some one asked him, ''Are you 
t he Savior?" "No. but I can tell you 
what I am- I am his brother. " So we 
can say. But Joseph was a prophet; 
and so we testify, declaring that we 
know it! 

Heber C. Kimball: 

The astounding revelation 1Yel1 nigh 
paral.n::fcl him. He conld hardl~ beli0ve 
ht> hacl heard aright. Yet .Joseph was 
~olemnl? in earnrst. Hii:; next imrmlse 
was to spurn the proposition, nnfl prr
haps at tbat terrible moment n va!l'11C' 

i;;nspicion of tbe Prophet's motivr ;1 ntl 
the divinity of the revelation, shot Jikr 
a 'J)Oit:;onea. ::1.1rro11 tl1roug-h his soul. 

But only for a moment, if at all, 
was such a thought, such a suspicion 
entertained. He knew Joseph too well, 
as a man, a friend, a brother, a servant 
of God, to doubt his truth or the divine 
origin of the behest he had made. No ; 
Joseph was God's Prophet, His mouth-

piece and oracle, and so long as he was 
so, his words were as the words of the 
Eternal One to Heber C. Kimball. His 
heart-strings might be torn, his feelings 
crucified and sawn asunder, but so long 
as his faith in God and the Priesthood 
remained, heaven helping him, he 
would try and do as he was told. 

John Taylor: 

" T testify that I was acquainted with 
.J Ol"icph mi th for years. I have tiraveled 
" 'ith him; I lu:ive been with J1im in 
priva tp ancl in pnibll c ; I have associ
cited \1ith him in conneils of all 
ki11rl. ; l haw listened hnuclrech; 
of time to his public teachings, and his 
aclvire to hir; friends and a. ~ociatcs of 
a more private nature. I have been at 
his housr 11nrl seen h is rl eportment -in 
hil"i fllmil.'-. 1 han seen him al'raignccl 
beforr thr tribunal'> of. his C'011J1tr.'·· 

<11Hl ha\'c srrn him honorably a.c
quitterl. anll clelivPrecl From tlw pr1·
nir ions hrrath of !'llander. mid the ma
ehin ation~ and falsehoods of wickrcl 
nml Mnnpt men. T 1rns ·with him living, 
nncl wihh him wl1en be c1iec1, wl1en lie '\YH!-i 

11llll't1Pn'Cl ill ra J'thage jail b,\· a rut)1lc1 RS 

inoh ... with tlJeir facrs 1rninted. 
I "'as thrre a·ncl was m:--' self wo1mdect.: 
T at. that time received four balls 'i n 
m? hocly. I have fleen him, then. mH1rr 
these various circumstan~rs, and I tcs
Hf~- before Goel, angels, ,and men, that 
he was a good, honorable, vfrtuous 
man-that his doctrines were good. 
scriptural. and -n·holesome-thnt his 
pr<'rrpts were snrh as became a man of 
C:od- that his private and public rlJar
aC'tcr 1-ras 11nimpe11eha1bl.r-and that hr 
lived flnrl clircl at'; a man of (ioCI ::inrl a 
g-entlrnrnn. Th.is is my test.imom·. ff 
it is clispntecl. bring me a pers~n au
thori;1,ecl to receive 11n affidavit, aJJd T 
will make one to this effrct. I there
fore testify of things which T know :rnrl 
of t hin gs wliirh T have seen." 

Amasa L. Lyman: 

".Although there was nothing 
strange or d iffer ent from other men in 

(Continued on page 207) 
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Supplement to the New and Everlasting Covenant 
of Marriage 

CHAPTER SEVEN 

(Final Chapter) 

Persecution From Within 

"We claim the privilege of worship
ing Almighty God according to the dic
t ates of our own conscience, and allow 
all men the same privileg·e, let them 
worship how, where or what they may.' ' 

Th ic:; .is a·n Article of Faith a<.lopted 
lJ,,. the Church of Jesus Christ of Lat
tt'J'-dH,\' ~aiut-.;. Ilow well it is being 
adht' L"l'Cl lo ·by the present leaders of the 
l'lrnrc:h, ·we will attempt to sho\\-. Dnr
ing the> earl,,· chivings ancl mobbi1ng8 
of thP Saints this deeliaration of faith 
stood tht'm we11 in hand. I t is reasona
ble, sound and fo1·cefuJ. lt 1no doubt 
appealed to lll<m~· of th ose hon est men 
- Hon-lVIormonr.; - of that ila:·. lt 
should earr,\· a like appeal in this day. 
lt rcc:og11i:1.es the free ag·eocy of man
a Goel-given r ight. But, sad to r eliatc, 
m<m:· or the Sai.nts, and especialJy tbe 
kacl r 1·s .. seem to have forgottrn t he irn
lJOr t of it in this day. As bcautifull:
p ortntyrcl h~· Elder \Y.ill';on elsewhere 
hr1·t'in, the Pilgrim Fathers were .forcet1 
to ahanclon the land of their birth and 

' c·omc• to America for freedom's sake: 
nncl >·rt tlw~·, on these sl1 ores, turne(l 
pp1·-;rc·11 !01·s arnl b~· them, in thr namr 
or religion, \\'('l'e lll/111\' c1astarc1l\' deecls 
l'Ollllllittr<?d. ' · 

Arni so in this cl.a\· : Now that the 
8ai111 s frl•l ~wc·me i~1 thcil' freedom, 
arnl liavr set>m iug1~' for gotten the mob
hi11 µ:s of Missouri and Na·nvoo, the,r 
ha n' t n t'nN1 p ersecutors. and are di
r el'l'i n g !lie s tl·ength of their hatred of 
thing-::; r ig·h teous ag·ainst a smahl group 
of fe1low· Saint s who are striving to live 
in accordance with God's command
ments. 

lt was an awful thing to ex'Pel au in
noc:cnt peo}>le from their homes in the 
LTn it r d S.t·ates. which they worked so 
Jrnl'cl arnl sael'i:fi et>d so much to acq11il'c. 
rl'lt e Saints of that day were the viic
t i ins or men~ iless mobs, who, because 
of differences in faith amd ha;bits, 
sought tl1eir total eX!tinct~on. The 
Saints had committed no crime-unless 
espousing· an unpopufar reiig.ion be a 
c·rime. But wick ed men decided to rid 
tlie country of the object of their ha-
11·etl, and no appeal to r eason could de
tt>r th em. Eve11 a spine'less Preside1J1t 
o l' th r l.Jnited St.ates recognized the 
(·a m;c• of thr Raints as bein()' J·ust 

0 • ' 

" lint " . r->aid he. "I CAN NO NOTH-
ING FOR YOU. '' 1\Iob p o\\· er had com 
plc>tt>l.'· cl ivestecl justice of its rights 
<11Hl tlc th ro 1J ecJ lllei·e". Tll e Sain ts came 
to t il csr ·mountain fastnesses- makinn· 

<:' 

<1 l1no~t the su preme sacrifice to do so-
t hat they mi·ght find freedom, even at 
t l1e risk of being swallowed ap by thr 
savager,,· of the elements. God blessed 
tl~<'lll i11 these mountain val es. A hap
p11wss not befor e experien ced enterecl 
t il ri r live,; and they prospered. True to 
thrir P.rofessions of Christ ianity, thf' 
0a 1·1,,- pLOneers were toleran t-other rr
lig·ious faiths were ·welcomed in tbeir 
llliclst, even to the point of admitting· 
thpm to the i1sf' of the Mormon houser=; 
or ·worship. ( 'hristianity prevailed. 

But what now? The persecuted have 
turned persecutor. For political rea
sons, as shown herein, the leaders of 
moder n Israel adopted the man if es to of 
Wilford Woodruff, and pinned upon 
that document wicked interpreta
tions- interpretations that if lived up 
to would brand men with the mark of 
infamy, forcing them to forsake wives 
and children and disown them. The 
Devil had tricked the Saints who had 
wandered off the road on a ''short de-
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tour". They had ventured on the 
Devil's grounds and were trapped. 

:b,or manY years after the manifesto 
"·as adopt~d · as a Ohurch rule. a tol
prant attitude 1'as assumed by the 
leaclcrs towards those of the believiug 
Saints ·who felt it their duty and Goel 
g1iven right to live the fulness of tlu~ 
Patriarchrul order of marriage, thereby 
pl,aci1ng themselves in line for Celestia] 
re1rnrcls . True to the Gospel spirit, 
th ese Saints clid not seek to foist their 
beQic.fs npou others, but 1vere ·willing 
that all men should ·worship ''how, 
where, or what they may.· ' 'l1his situa
tion ob tained with but very little devi
ation, until the accessio1n to the presi
dency of the Chur ch of its present Jeacl
er. Then a d iffer ent policy was inaugur
ated. T his leader had in times past
~res, long after the adoption of the Man
i festo-proclaimed his determination 
to "take other 1vives ", in defiance of 
la"·· For on e c:;u ch cleclal'atiou made 
holclrl;v in public, he was compelled to 
]eave the State and spend a season in 
Europe, in order to escave arrest. Il<' 
co11siClered it his Gocl--g-iven right ancl 
duty-which it was-to baYe ot1H•r 
wives, so long as in ac(1uiring them. he 
intE'rfel'ed with no other huma'l1 or 
vested right. Suffice it to say, this 
leacler, once cletermiued on ignorin~r the 
civjl law. upon becoming the President. 
of lhe rlmrch, hecame the champio11 
of t lrnt hn~·, and e\er since Jrns hcl."n 
most intolerant toward S01IE of those 
who st.ill feel it their God-giYen rig·l1t 
and dut~r to liYe in a crorclanrp with tl1c 
rommanclrncnt:'; of God. Wr saY 
" . " l . som,, 1ernnsc. as a matter of fad. 
the rru.sacle is being madP agairn;;;i cer
ta in men only, while other~ are hPk1 in 
position1S of t rust in the Church . 'J.1his, 
of course, sh ows an nnibalancecl lead er 
ship, at once unworthy the confiden ce 
of his flock,-ancl thiat is just the situ
. at.ion. 

In November, 1928, the author ad
dres·sed a protest to P resident Grant. 
H e felt that it was 11!1'.l.just and unfair 
for the Church to take action against 

1·rrtain women \d10 ,,·ere liYing in the 
plural relationship. The protest wa" 
l'lothed in respectful language, and was 
f;eD t in a spirit of brotherly love and 
deep lnllilility. The discourteous reply 
indicates the Yenom in the mind of the 
President. Tht' author has been prt'
va ilrc1 npon to pnblish the two statc
meuts for purposes of comparison. 
'l1 hey arc given her.e iin extenso. 

CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN 
J. W. MUSSER AND PRESIDENT 

HEBER J. GRANT 

Salt Lake City, Utah 
Xovemher :26, J9:28 

Pr esident H ebel' J. Grant. 
Salt Lake City. Vtah. 

Dear Brother: 

T feel irnpe11ec1 io 1nite yon. 1Iy suh

jc'CL is one of compellin g interest both 
to ourselves and to the Church over 
w]1 ich you ha Ye the honor of presiding. 
f n ;1pproachi1ng my subj ect I clo not 

prrsmrn e to pose as your gn.ide or i11 -
stn1 ctor, n or am I nnminclful of tl1e 
nrnu:r great and soul racking respon
sibi]jties ~·om· high office impose\'3 up011 
:·011. ....\s the President of the Churcl'.. 
~·on have al\rnys had m.r prayerfu l sup
port. \Vbile I haYe not a1.,n1ys felt in 
perfect harmony with some of your 
publ ic acts and expr essions I have felt 
that ~·ou were the chosen of the Lord 
in the high office which ,1ou nrenp:· 
nrnl it has given me pleasul'e to 11sk 
the Lord to hless yon and qualif,v you 
to accomplish 5·onr life's rnis.,;ion 11n1l 
r lrnve tangl1t my f1u11 ily to cln likrwisC'. 

However, mr su·bject is important 
Rn.t1 i.n pre sen ting it I do so in cl eep 
humility and with a ~i1n.cere and p r<lycr 
fnJ dcsi.re tliat p:oocl may come of i t . 

The follo-wing notices of Excommm1i
cation appear.ing sjcle by side in the 
D eseret News of November 22, 1928, 
are S§lf-explanatory : 
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EXCOMMUNICATION 

This is to certify that, by action of 
the high council of the Granite Stake 
of Zion at its regular session held on 
Monday, November 19, 1928, Charles F. 
Zitting, h~retofore a member of record 
in the Hawthorne ward of said stake, 
was excom~unica ted from the Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, 
for conduct violative of the law and 
order of the Church, specifically with 
respect to plural marriage. 

Milton H. Ross 
Clerk of the Hig·h Council, 
Granite Stake of Zion. 

EXCOlVIMUNICATION 

Notice is hereby given that by action 
of the bishop's court of the Cotton
wood ward in the Cottonwood Stake 
of Zion, at a session held on Wednes
day, November 21, 1928, Elvira C. Ol
sen, otherwise known as Mrs. Charles 
F. Zitting, heretofore a member of rec
ord in said ward and stake, was ex
communicated from the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints for 
conduct violative of the law and order 
of the Church. 

Newell J. Kuhre, Ward Clerk 
Cottonwood Ward Salt Lake 
County, Nov. 22, 1928. 

Su eh noti(·e':'l ha VC' appeat·ct1 many 
t jrnes lJefo n'. I 11 some i·es·pects they are 
not unntoJnal. On numerous occasions 
they have served to inform the public 
that the very best blood and brains 
the Church possesses have been cast 
out because of inharmony. 

But in 01w n ·.-;ped these' 11oti(·l'~ are 
nnnsnal-that. having l'cfe1·r11re to tile 
,\·onu111 1 "Blvi1·a C. Olsen , otlH•·1· wise 
kn own as ::.\I n; Charles F. Zit ti•ng." 
I take ii that Hister Zitting has been 
e.xcommuniea tcd from the C'hnl'ch on 
atcotmt of having: presumed to be a 
plural 'vifc. I am not acquainted with 
Sister Zitti1ng. So far as I can now 
r ecall. Wt' l1ave n ever met. I know 

nothing eoucermug the merits in the 
C!ase. l am ai:;snming that she, as has 
oecunec.1 in Lhe case of other sisters iill. 
times past, has been cast out of the 
Church on account of her accep tance of 
the principle of Celestial marriage in 
its fulness. 

~he, like IIaunalt of old, hati prob
abl,\' lO'ngetl and very likely prayecl 
fo r the ulessings of motherhood. In 
her heart, no doubt, reigned the de
si1·e:S of Sarah, which prompted that 
marvelous spirit t o give unto h er hus
band her hanLlnrnid, that her personal 
barrenness might be tak eTI away, as 
it eventually was. No doubt the spirit 
of motherhnot1- the p Lu·pose of her cre
ation-cried ont from the hearrt of 
this good woman (8i8ter Olsen) tmto 
the T_Jord for re·l ief. and the Ira th er, ever 
mindful of the righteous desires a1ncl 
11eet1s of His c:hildren, inspired her to 
l'nter the lifr of Brother Zitting in or
c1er that she might be able to enjoy the 
fnll fruition of motherhood , and fiinail~· 
attain to th e gl or~· of the Godhead, be
ing the honored 1Yife of n God to b e. 

Doesn 't it seem harsh to you, Presi
dent Grant, that women in quest of 
motherhood should be thus dealt with? 
Women who are willing to sacrice their 
lives in order that spirits might be 
brought into the world while the mind 
and ing·enuity of man are be1ng· taxed 
to the utmost for the discovery of agen
cies that will destroy life? No doubt 
Mary, the Mother of Jesus, was an out
cast on account of her social attitude 
-pregnant and not married to the au
thor of that preg'!lancy according to the 
laws of the land. And no doubt these 
modern "Mary's" are just as sincere in 
their desires of accomplishing their 
life's m1ssion as was Mary the Mother 
of Jesus. 

"Greater love hath no man than 
thit'>, tl1at a man lay clown his life for 
his frien d'', was said of J esus Christ . 
And how could there be a greater moth-
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erlove, a loftier a mbi tiou or a more 
holy desire tha n that wh ich prompts 
a pure woman to offer l ife f or life
t o give np all socirul and religious con
tact-to bear up m1der the upr oarious 
shout s and sn eers of t he mobs-to bear 
the pain . of matf'rnity. and yet. gaz
ing- through the maze of ignoran<.:c and 
infidelity now ruling- the world, thank 
the L or d for the fruit of the womb. 

];et us look for n moment at the other 
picture. Leaders among the "reg·n1lar'' 
i::isters of the C'hnrch, f.rrqn eu tly ncl
vising the rouug (to be ) brides how to 
regulate their off. pring, aclYising them 
of tbe propriet~· of · ' birth control". 
''Don't let your h usbands make a ma
terna 1 slave of yon. Science has taught 
ns a better way ' '. etc .. etc. Recent]~· 
a thirteen page eloselr type,nitteu t1oe-
11men t wa. discovered beinp: circulnt
c>cl among the girl of the Ti. D. S. Uni
versity. 'I'he t1ocnment, it is un del'· 
stood, was prcp ~wrd h~- a leading 1111rsr 
<1ncl pnr ported to be R seienti:fic tl'eat
il'le on how to a void the consequenres 
of scxnal interconrsc. T·n its allminp; 
pages the lcl test cl0velopmc 11 t in scien
tific "child mtude1·" "·as clisl'ussecl 1rnd 
aclvocatC'd "·ithont l'e~e-rvation or show 
of shame. The cloc·umell't 1was replete 
with detailed tlt'scriptious of the 
French a ncl other np-to-tlate methods 
of aborting- nature. and an rli.,.hecl np in 
a style ralculatc>cl to make thP vrr~· 
strong-est appe<ll to tbr c.lang-hters of 
the Lattcr-da,v Saint" thereb~· assi. ting· 
them in beromi•n!l' "modrrn". 

80 t hat, on the one hand, sincere. 
purr, high-mindrcl , C'eler-;tializcd wom
rn, fullr intrn t npo·n ranyjug out thr 
p mposes of thei·l' rrcation- cvcn 
t houg h it c·ost them t heir lives to do 
so--ai·c brin g ostracized b5T the Chnl'eh 
an n cast out as "un cleRn", and as 
"abandoned ", while t o t he young com
ing wives of our sons is 1being t augh t t he 
most dia'bo'lic.al, the most damnable, t he 
most destructive fie~ual doctri•nes t hat 
hell ever inven ted. N o, not taugh t 

01wnl ~· an d a pprovin~ly in tbc undar 
8chools 11ncl the nf. J. A. Associations. 
but, Qlll account of the a ttitndr of thr 
. ain ts towa·rcl the principle of Plural 
::Jiarriage in its fulne;~s an d purity, r.;ueh 
!-iOll l de t ro~-.ing cloetl'i nes as a hove m en
t ion ecl are a1'1owed to cr eep into t he 
live>. a nd nctions of the ~-oun::r anrl arr 
<l natural rpsult of the rejection of the 
Uo.,. pel of .Jrfi n ~ Christ by His peopl e. 

President Grant, how long will such 
hypocrisy remain among us? How long 
will we sacrifice real motherhood on the 
a.Jtar of mammon and vice? Don't you 
know that this unholy hypocrisy can
not endure forever? Can you not put an 
end to such priestly debauchery? We 
prate about being law-abiding. Can 
it be said that Daniel of old was not 
law.abiding, though he chose to obey 
God in opposition to the supreme law 
of the land of his day? Can we say 
t hat Jesus Christ was not law-abiding 
when H e entered the temple and drove 
out the money changers and pollulter s, 
but who were in legal charg·e thereof? 

The writer entered the state of plural 
marriage after the issuance of the Man
ifesto; and he did so with the encour
ag·ement, advice and counsel of a ma
jority of the members of the Quorum 
of Apostles and with the blessings of a 
President of t he Church. These f acts 
cannot be gainsaid. The fact t hat he 
has been " handled" and "ostr acized " 
for having· done his dut y as he was 
t aug·ht it, makes no difference to the 
case in hand. Indeed he was told at the 
t ime by one having authority that this 
very thing might occur, but that it was 
his duty to live t he law. H e is willing 
to endure it; but common gallantry 
and reasonable consistency render it an 
a lmost impossible task to keep quiet 
when the women, whose voices were 
never heard in the framing of .the in
iquitous Manifesto, are attacked and 
branded as ''harlots'' for daring to do 
what many of tlie men of the species 
and the authors of the destructive law 
would not have the courage to do. 
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I feel, President Grant, that you hav~ 
a ·wonderful oip.portunity to show yorur 
metal by saying with the three He
brews of old : 

''Our Goc1 whom we serve js a.hle to 
cle1ive{· Uf'; from the 1burning fiery fur-
1rnee aml Ile will deliver us out o'f thime 
hand. 0 Kin!l:. Bnt if not be it known 
unto , thee, 0 King, that we w·i'll not 
f';erve thy gods, 1nor worship the golden 
image which thou has set up. 

'l'lte uun·oc1lv fua.·v of the inip:ht.y Neb
nchednez:ar ~vailed nothing. God justi
fied the faith of those three boys, and 
so God will -justify the faith o~ these 
holy women whom the Churc11 1s cast
ing: out as undesiraible anc1 unclerun. 

Pro111 liv.ing: witnesse~ I have it that 
President John Tay1or, " ·hiile 1iu hiding 
for t11e vi,~-dieation of this princip'le of 
CPlestial Maniage, and while moved 
npon by t.he power of God, said, in sub
stance : That the time would come 
when the Saints would be handled and 
ostracized by their brethren "for prac
ticing the principle for which we are 
now in hiding"', "but", said the 
Prophet, ''woe, woe unto those who 
take part in such persecut1ons.'' 

I love the Gospel. rrhe Church and its 
institnt.i1ons are a pa·rt of my very be
ing. I have devoted over fort~' years 
in advocating the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ as I have unde.rstood it and as it 
has been taught u s since the inception 
of thr Church. So well am I gr,ound
et1 in the faith hat I c-a11u1ot believe that 
e\·eu Yon the leader of the Church, . ' . 
l'an po~sc~s a fil'mer testimony of the 
truth than J. X or ean I believe that our 
marital status is ma tcriaHy different. 
You have i·ecpivecl "-ives under chvine 
nntho1·it,,·, and so havt' T; and T take it 
that neither of ns have received them 
in ·any other way. I am anxious, as you 
no doubt are, that the Church of .Jesus 
Christ sh all .go on and increase until 
it fills the who'le ea.rth a.ind ·our mutua~ 
faith and talents are pledged to the 
Lorcl to th.is end. 

In my attempted defense of the true 
womanhood of the Church, however, I 
trust I may ·be pardoned· if I have ap
})ea·red too earnest in my advocacy of 
fair play, and I c1ose with a prayer to 
the Lord to e-ver 'b~ess you in rig.hteous-
.nes . 

Sincere l~- yours, 

('Signed) ,_TOSEPH vV. MUSSER. 

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints 

Heber J. Grant, President 

Sailt Lake Oity, Utah 
November 27_. 1928 

Mr. Joseph '\V. Musser 
8a It IJakc City, Utah. 

DP1u· Sjr: 

Ans11ering yolll' Jetter of Novemhci
~6tl1. 

Yon sa~· that you do not presume to 
posP as my guide or iustru·ctor, yet you 
pra c tic a ll~r .i·us trnrt 111 P. to sul'.ita-in and 
npholcl •people that are COffi:1llittinig 
iulnlterY, anrl you a1so presnme to refer 
to the~ as "th e best ·h lood ·ancl brajm: 
the Ohm·ch possesses." 

These people t.o whom .rou refer 
lrn ve no standing in. the Church and 
nl'Yt'r ''il1 haYe as long as they live, 
iu time or in eternjty, unless tbey re-
1wnt or their ll1 isdeecl.,,; . 

Your quotations with reference to 

the Savior, Hannah aind others. are on 
a var "'jt.h yonr position of sustaining 
tlios<:> iTho; jf they received their just 
clues, would not onl.v be ex.communicat
ed from the Church, but they would 
lie prosecuted m1tle>r the law for their 
immoral practiee..;. I SHALL REJO:ICE 
WHEN THE GOVERNMENT OFFI
CIALS PUT A FEW OF THESE 
''BEST BLOOD'', AS YOU OALL 
THEM, IN THE COUNTY JAIL OR 
THE STATE PENITENTIARY. Such 
achon might put ·a stop to the teach
ings of peo'Ple wl10 are today destroy-
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inp: the virtn <' of good ''°men who 
sill~- enough to li ten to them. 

Amonir oth~r thing', ~·on sa~-. ''How 
Jong will sueh hypocri y continue?" 
Let me ans,Yer hr saying: " H ow long
will men go on pl'L'tent1ing to be mem
be1·s of the Church, who have been ex
('Ommnnicated for their immorAl prar
ticcs ancl talk ahout liYing .:-e l»stlHl 
laws? 

Yours trnly. 

(Sig.) REBER J. GRA1\1'. 

tate of Utah, County- of alt Lake, ~- . 

.J o. cph \V. l\fur:;ser, being first duly 
sworn, deposes and says : That t he fore
g-oing five pag-E'~ are a trne and correct 
cop~- of hi lettel' under elate of :\ o
vcmber 26, 192 1 to H eber J . Grant 
nnd of IIeber J. C'lrant:s letter of ~ro
,.<'mber 21; 192,. in rcpl~- thereto. 

.Joseph \Y. :Musser. 

tlubscribed ant1 s worn 1 o before me 
th is 23rd of April. 193-1. 

(, eal ) Anna :vr. Ilill, 
:Xota1T Pnb]ic 

Following this t1eclarec1 policy of 
thP " law-abiding" · lcadt>r:->-"l shall 
l'<'JO!C;<' when tht> go,·ernuwut o~
ficia ls put a few of these 'he<it l~l~od, 
a!> YOU call them. in tT1e ('OUnty Jail_ 01· 

the. stale penitentiary'",-a declarat ion 
that under no s.'· tern 0£ reasoning 
roulcl hC' attribntrd to tht> f;;pirit of the 
Lorcl.- Pres=clent Clr~mt pl'OPE'eclecl to 
lake steps to ha-re the Clrnnh pkclp:~cl 
lo 11is polic>- or plac:in~ tlit>se men rn 
p1·ison. At the April conff'rence of t1w 
( 'hnrch in J93J , a carefnll~r prc1rnred 
1-;tatement was read by the Prrsicl cnt 
an cl favorbly arted upon by the vast 
congregation. The author invites al1 
intereRtcd to r ead the proceed.ings jn 
full. Ilowever, the sailient features of 
the statement foHow : 

I desire to bring to the attention o( the 
members of the Church some very r egrctable 

and mo~t a nnoying circumstan ces. I have 
taken occasion in times past to denounce 
rhe conduct of persons both within a nd 
without th e Church wh o h ave palpa bly 
sought co bring disgrace upon the Church 
a nd rep roach to its leaders in the circula
tion o[ propaganda for the unlawful prar· 
ticc of pretended 'plu ral marriage'. Notwith· 
standing the positive, unequivocal declara
t ions which I h ave made from time to time 
on this subject, a nd in spite of the vigornus 
and unvarying p rosecution within the courts 
of the Church, from the tribunals o( the 
bishops to the Council of the Twelve Apos· 
tlcs, of cases a rising out o[ violation of the 
law o( the Church forbidding absolutely the 
practice of plurnl marriage-notwithsta nding 
a ll these efforts on t he part of the authorities 
o( the Chu rch to suppress the unlawful prac
t ices a nd propaganda of these p eople, w e 
find that the re is stiJI a Dumber, rela tivclv 
small, we hope, who persist in teaching· the 
doctrine a nd m aligning the leaders of the 
Church. (H erc it is seen that even teaching 
the doctrine of plural marriage is classified 
as a Church crime). 

" Wherever the Authol'icies oC the Church 
have been a ble to locate such person s and 
secu re sufficien t definite eviden ce to \i'anan t 
their conviction, they have, w ithout fear or 
favo r, been dealt with a nd excommunicated 
from th e Church. T11is procedure is th e limit 
o( Church jurisdiction. (But this does n ot 
satisfy the leader wh o is uot willing that 
other men shall have the sam e privilege to 
worship 'how, wJ1erc1 or what they m ay.') 
\Ve have been, howe,·cr, an d we are .EN
TIRELY W ILLING AXD ANXIOUS, TOO, 
that such ofTenders against the law of the 
Sta te should be DEALT WITH AND P UN
ISHED AS THE LAW PROVIDES. We h ave 
been a nd WE A RE WILLING TO GIVE 
SUCH LEGAL ASSISTANCE as we legiti
mately can in tlle c1-iminal prosecution of 
such cases, (which means an exp cncliturc of 
time ancl Church money) . 'We are willing to 
;{O such limits not only because we regard 
it a~ our dnty as citizens of the counU)' to 
n~s i~t in the enforcement of the Jaw and thr 
suppression of pretend ed 'plural marriages'. 
hu t also beca~1se we wish to do everything 
h11111anl )' possible to make our a t t itude to
ward this matter so clear, definite, and 1111-

efj11ivocal as to leave no possible doubt of 
it in the mind of any person ." ::: ::: ::: 

"And I wish to say that I want it under
stood thnt SO FAR AS GOD GIVES J\rE 
POWER TO GIVE HIS WORD TO THE 
PEOPLE, TT IS THE WORD OF THE 
LORD. 

Luckily the Pre8ident nsecl the laf;t 
qual·ifying sentence : "So far as God 
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gives me power to give his word to the 
people, i t i::. the '"'onl of the L ord.·' 
But sinl'e (~ otl tlicl not gi vc the Presi
d<'n l po\\'el' to ... peak "hie-, wonl to the 
iwople '", as it rnnst be patent to every 
th ink i 11 g pc r::;ou, that statement was 
11ol the \\'ort1 of God to his people. Al 
110 lime in the prl'sent Gospel c1ispeusa
tio11 has the L·ord giveu man a right to 
1·pvokp Jiis law. IIe said : " l have not 
t't1 vokPtl this law nor " ·ill I, for il is 
C'vel'last ing, and those who wjll enter 
into rn~· glor y must obey the condition 
ihcl'eof",- whic.h meaus, pure and sim
ple, that the Patriarchal order of mar
riage is a law of hcaYcn today as much 
as it eYt11· was, and further, that it is 
jusl as net•es-..;ary that that la.w be lived 
tocla~· HS ii was at the moment t.he an
µ-t•l stood hdm·t• the P rophet J o::;eph 
:-:111ith \\'ilh a d1·a\n1 s'l"ronL commaud
i11g; l1ill1 lo Plll1'r ii ancl liYr it arnl 
1t1at·h it. 

'l'hl' aboYC statement :from President 
U 1·ant wa"" toUuwed on June 17, 1933, 
Ii.\· an ''Offic ial i:;tatement from the 
First Prcsitle1H:y of the Chmch of Jesus 
( 'hr·isl •of Latter-day Sa~uts ' ', re-af
iirrning: tlJL' volil'.·' · o.I: the t'hnrch a :s scl 

forth at thC' April l 'oufcrcnce of 1931. 
f4..,inall~·. we haYl' the l vins letter, r e
lll'ociuC't'd hel'ein) n ot oul~· repudiating 
:-..;H·J'Nl and mo.-.l importaot reYelation::; 
of thP Lonl to John Ta~·lor am1 '\\il
l'onl W ooclruff, hut tl11·catcniug those 
\\'ho i1u;ist upon liYjug- their religion 
iu <ll'<·o1·clanel' "·ith -.uch l'l'Yelations. as 
follows: 

I e~pcct the t ime to com e when the civil 
law will enter into this question, making the 
live., or thc~c people more miseral>lc than 
they already are, for tbat appears to IJc the 
only manne r in wl1ich the system cm1 b e 
stayed . 

'l' hC' H hoYt> wa.;; Erom President Ivin~. 
J>r·esidrnt Grant, in his letter to the au
thor saicl : "I shall rejoice when the 
government officials put a few of these 
•best blood', as you call them, in the 
county jail or the state penitentiary." 

The~1' t\ro leauer-.. iu their eommu-
11icat ions and statements as given here
i11, w~ed the follo'l"\-ing uncharitable epi-
1.ltl'ts toward the victims of their ha
tl'ed: " Adulterers, "lawless", "trans
gressors '', •' liars'', ••silly women'',
.. evilly led", "men infatuated with 
women ", "lecherous men", ''men nev
er active in the Church", etc. IS IT 
NOT A FACT THAT PEOPLE WHO 
EMPLOY SUCH LANGUAGE ARE 
SIMPLY REVEALING THE CONDI
TION OF THEIR OWN MINDS
making such statements against men 
and women whose sacrifices in the 
eansc of truth have been many, and 
who would forfeit life itself rather 
than <lC'bauch themselve::; -..rith a carnal 
:-;i11. A rl'l'l'Ul l'Xample is at hand: A 
hu111hle, iuoft'eusi.Ye. harrl-n-orking Lat
ll'l'-d<w ~ainl " ·as alTestet1 and casl 
i11io p.riso11, on the trumped-up charge 
or adultery. the real t.:harge being po
l n.nmt \'. \Yith Liis anest the officer~ 
t;.1;lnwfnHr (as ther liad no wntTant of 
a1·1·pst fo r her) took into t.:n~to<ly th l' 
J)l'iso11e1· 's alleged i~lurnl wife, promis
i 11 g lo rl'l mu her to h er home tlrn l 
P\'l'11iug:. Aflrr t1ucstioni11g t his gootl 
woman and obt aining no information 
si11· h as t her \H'l'l' after, inskatl of re 
t11rninp: lwr lo her home. a~ the of1'.i
t·c11\..; had promised the:- wonlcl do, they 
c·;1-.t hr1· into a pri'>On cell in the com
p1111.\· ot' thl't>P vilr C'l'iminal females
OIH' a ~Iexic-an ancl o,uP a nep:ress-who 
w Pl'<' "mok ing an cl profanin~; and this 
woman. t imid. clelirate. refined. pl.ue 
arnl hob·. "·as. TI""ithont "arrant of law. 
1·a:-;t into that YilP dPn amidst sickC'11-
i11g· «or1· 11 ptinn. an cl ke-pt tl1r r0 t lll'N' 
cl11 .\·s ancl two nip:l1ts. Auel l'or \rhat'?
tl1e1t she mig-ht he intimidated into 
111n king· c·oHfrssions that would St'lld 

t ht> clef encl ant to fo11 for a term o i 
,\'<1n1·s. Whilr so inc11re:eratecl this wom-
1111 wal" visi ted b;v a Bishop and by a 
l'Prna1le 'l'emple worker,-the latter a 
former associate,- the two combining 
t hrir efforts -..nth those of the offirers 
to get her to make the confession need
ecl, promising- f'hnrch immunity as a 
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r eward for doing so. but thr eatening 
her w.ith imprisonment for a term of 
years if she r efused. AH the wiles of 
tlece'ption were used to caj•o'1e this wom
an into ''following counsel'', even tak
ing the extreme measure of lying to 
her, telling her that the defendant hHd 
c>onfessed (.which 'vas a falsehood) and 
asking her to confirm it for her protec
tion. And such ii:; the length to which 
men and women will go in o.rder to 
bring rejoicing to the hearts of the 
leaders of Ephraim who have P'ledged 
themse1lves aind their Church following 
to assist the Ion~ arm of t he law in 
bringing misery into the homes of in
offensive men and women whose only 
offense is that of living an eternal la"~' 
necessary to ~alvati1on ! What a strik
ing parallel between these · proceeding's 
and the treatment of such reformers as 
.T ohn Hnss ! SHAME ON SUCH VILE 
A ND DISHONEST TACTICS! 

PRINCIPLE REPUDIATED 

Jn his letter. President Ivins said: 
I know of no people who have been made 

happy, who have been made prosperous, 
and whose lives have been made more en
joyable, because of entering into or advocacy 
of this principle. (Of plural marriage). 

Auel ~·ct it i s a wrH authPntieatPn ffl<'t 
that this same Anthony Vl. Ivins was for 
Years th0 man vPs1 f'cl "''"ith pa triarc>lrn l 
nnthorit~· to perform su ch marniages in 
MPxico flff.er tl1c iss manre o.f the Wood
rllff Manifesto, anCI that he is credited 
with havin~ performPd more of such 
''nrni:iwful maniag'es" during the tim<' 
he thrn; offic>iatrcl t.han ::il l tbP r est of 
the Priesth ooCl c>ombinecl. dnring- thP 
sflme period. Ana ~ret. t hat man in 
whom the Sa.ints of God hacl such hi~h 
hopes as a f.utm·p 1 ea.c1er an.cl t.eac l1 er of 
1·ig'hteousness, now states in effect, that 
notw~thstanding his assistance in intro
ducing' men and women into that di
vine r elationship, he knows of •none of 
them "who have been made harppy" 
for so doing. Surely, the very erudite 
author o·f the ;Jetter under discussion 

wou1d refrain from performjng a cere
mony which he k·new was wrong and 
would make people nnhapipy and un
prosperom;. Although President Ivin · 
may not realize it, the foregoing state
ment of his amounts to nothing short of 
a sweeping repudiation of both p r inci
ple and practice ; and further, if he 
wishes to bP understood as his Janguag"e 
indicates, it amounts to a repucliatio11 
of Joseph Smith as a Prophet of G ocl 
and the wl10le Latter-dar work, mak
ing ou·r ordinances a deception and om· 
Priesthood a l'.i e. Oh, consistcnc~·, thon 
art a j ewel ! 

rrhis statement by President. Iv.in=' 
was reiterated in substance by Presi
dent Grant at the last generail Priest
hood meeting (Aipri1 7, 1984 )". HP i~ 
cr edited with Jiaving said: 

None cou ld point to any one who had en 
tered this principle since i ts official prohibi
tion (whispering aside) in 1905, was it not? 
-who were a pride to an y community, and 
that the same could be said of their chil
dren. 

Abraham TJincoln said, in effect, th'1 t 
' 'it is the mother that counts ; any sort 
of man can be a f ather." P erl1aps in hiR 
conclemnator.'' stat(>m ent. the President. 
did not mean to inclnde the women 
folks, for i:;omc very wonderful chil
dren have rcs11ltC'c1 from these nnions. 
Paracloxial and ~tnmge ai:; i t ma~· 

seem, tl1e paTrnts who a.re termecl 
"lecherom;", "si.111 ~, ,, a.nd " evm.v l ed", 
hav0 amon g their offspring the most. 
per fect spPc>imens of spiritua.1. i·ntel
lertnal and physical cleYrlopment in thr 
world toclav ! .Anv romrnnnitv th::it . ' . 
would n ot he proud of sncb c>l1ildrc>n 
must itself hr so 1~teeped in sin, ignor
ance ancl prejndiee as to he jncapab'lr 
of Rppreci::i t.ing the high and. noble. 
The auther recalls that in one such po
lygamous family, four of the children 
attending the L: D. S. University, each 
in a graduation year, was awarded the 
Heber J . Grant scholarship prize! Ancl 
we recall another case where mentJal 
and physical exam.irnations wer e given 
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the children of a certain school, and 
the announcement was made that only 
six of the entire studerut body had 
passed 100 per cent: It aftel'Wards de
veloped that four of that six were the 
the children of a polygamous union, all 
brothers and sisters! But the father, 
who has ~pent many yeafti iu the mis
sion fielc.1---<niamed as among the best 
Elders in the district to which -he was 
nssignecl, a man of sound mind and 
body, antl. of sterling character, is now 
c>l1assed as ain. "adulterer", a "lecher
ous", "lawless" "transgressor". Such 
examples could be cited ad libitum. 

''I know of no people who have been 
made happy, who have been made pros
perous, and whose lives have been made 
~ore enjoyable, because of entering 
rnto or advocacy of this principle." 

.J <'.;us was known as a ' 'man o.f sor
l'O\\'S' ' . Ile had no place to Jay his head 
whit:h he couJcl eraJ'l his o·wn; he was 
no! prosperous- he was unpopular, be
eanse of the truths he advoca:ted. Jo
st1ph Smith, because of siponsorinig an 
an popular principle, 1\'las hounded aml 
tlriven from pillar to post, forced into 
ba nkrnptc:~r and crueilly murdered. He 
har1 introdnt1 ec1 the principle spoken of 
in President Tvins' JettPr, and was ap
parPntly unhappy and unprosperous. 
The author 's father and hund1:eds of 
other honorable men, accepted impris
onment- some banishment and oth ers 
(1eath fo r living that principle. 

A reliµfon th at does not require the sacri
fice o[ all things never has power sufficient 
to produce the faith n ecessa1·y unto life and 
salvatiou; for, from the first existen ce of man, 
the faith necessary unto the enjoyment o[ 
life and salvation never could be obtained 
without the sacrifice of all earthl)' things. 
(6th Lecture on Faith). 

Pa11l said: "Yea, and all tha.t will 
live godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer 
persecution.'' (2 Tim. 3 :12). 

.Tot'leph Smith said: 

Therefore be not afraid of your enemies, 
for I have decreed in my heart, saith the 

Lord, that I will prove you in all things, 
whether you will abide in my covenant, even 
unto death, that you may be found wor
thy." (D. & C., 98:14). 

Brigham ~oung said: 

\'011 may calculate when this people arc 
1 ailed to go through scenes of affliction and 
suffering, are driven from their homes, and 
cast down, and scattered, and smitten, and 
peeled the Almighty is rolling on his work 
with greater rapidity.-Dis. of B. Y., p. 539. 

Jesus Christ said : 

Blessed arc ye when men shall hate you. 
and when they shall separate you from 
among them, and shall reproach you, and 
cast out your name as evi], for the Son of 
'Man's sake. 

Rejoice ye in that day, and LEAP FOR 
JOY; for behold your reward shall be great 
in heaven; for in the like manner did their 
rathers unto the Prophets. (Luke 6:22-23 
l. T.) 

'l'l1ercfo1·e. brethren, even th•ough WC' 

rna.'· not lie world1ly prosperous likr 
>·om·selves- you mighty Bankers- you 
P1·r:-;idents an<l. Directors of Power 
i\fo11opolirs, Railroads, Insurance Com
pau ies antl Mer~ant.i'1e Esta~Lishments 
- )·on pompous J1igh salaried business 
Jll t•n; if our lives are not " happy and 
enjoya,lJle' ·. - rendered so largel~r 
through the injustice of OU·l' brethren , 
- \\·e a re r econciled to bide our tim e 
anLl leavt' our adversaries to be settled 
with b~- the Lord. All we ask is that. 
we might have the God-given, Church
gnaranteed priYHege of "worshiping 
.Almighty God according to the dictates 
ol' onr own ronscience", which right 
)'OU kaden; of Ephraim are attempting
tn den~· lrn: threatening imprisonment., 
snPC'ring at anc'l r:;lnrring us, using y;our 
influence against our being µ:ainfully 
pmplo~·ecl , pronclly and vainly imrinuat
i11g tha t we are :financial faihlres- you 
men who are fattened from the tithes 
of the people, feted and praised of the 
wot'ld as you traveil to and fro, up a1nd 
down the earth, in your expensive au
tomobiles and pullmian sleepers, point
ing the finger of scorn at the humble, 
oµpressed, bard-working men and 
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\rnmen \\·110 arc trudging through life 
heavily burdened, 1but whose hearts re
j oi ce that they al'e accounted worthy of 
sueh treatment. 

The author holds no brief for people 
who marry either in polygamy or mon
og·amy from lust. That such cases exist 
is true, but no reasonable man will 
charge the majority o_f the men and 
women now living this principle, and 
against whom the arrows of the Church 
leaders are being directed as "lecher
ous", "lustful" and unworthy. Only 
diseased mi_nds and intellects will so 
condemn. How true it is that ''out of 
the abundance of the heart the mouth 
speaketh.'' 

TRUE I.EADERSHIP LACKING 

As an example of total a b.-;encc· of 
true leader ship llff\\. at the h ead of the 
Church, we caH attention to the dis
graceful scen e i1u111g.tuater1 b~- them a t 
the recent general Priesthood meeting 
(April .7, 193±) . Fired into a rage of 
anger ca.used by some person's hav.inp; 
pasl"ied out hancl bills befor e the meet
ing, reflecting npon the integrit y of 
the leader bu t n ot in the remotest 
sense related to the incicl ent mentioned, 
the Presideat, figuratiYel~r, proC'eedeCl 
to mop the Tabernacle floor with Elder 
I srael Bar]ow, a c1nict, faithful, unas
smning. bnt c·oura.geou.s I..Jatter-da:v 
Saint, who \\' as not preE>ent at the meet
ing, but who, scYcral years previous. 
was presumell to haYc taken a plural 
~ffiff' . Ile '''Cl . ..; c·h<ll'J! t>d \\·ith ads of '"hich 
he w·as rntirel~· innoeruL and wi1·kedl_,. 
1irancled a liar. This was followed h~· ;:i 

like attack upon Elder Joseph Silver, 
who cl·ied several years ago. Elder Sil
ver was also a fai foful and highil.y r e
sp ected Latter -clay Saint, the fother of 
large and splendid family of sons and 
danghters, an honor to auy comnrnnity. 
The cowardly attia ck-for such it was 
- was entirely without justi:ficatJ.on. 
L eaving these brethrem, the President 
en cled his disgraceful sp1urge •by relat-

iug tlie threadbare ncgro tory iHmrtra
tive of bow some of the brethren, per
h aps himself in cluded, n ot bavjng been 
fav ored with ··the turke:v collling to 
them · ' in r e ·po11se to divine supplica
tion, went to the turkey pen and got 
it. An<l this disgraceful harangue was 
made b~- one professing divine appoint
ment to lead the people. 

'l'he Lonl , no doubt, was mindfu·l of 
t he prcsru t i tuation when he inspire cl 
the Prophet .r oscph Smith to utter ancl 
r ecord that immortal prayer and 
prophecy kno\\·n as See;tion l'.21, Doc
tnine and l'oYenants. J..Jisten to his 
words of incliC'truent ag·aimc:;t nrnn~- of 
the present leaders : 

Behold, there are many called, but few 
are ch osen. And why are th ey not ch osen? 

Beca use their hearts ar e set so much on 
rhe t hin•rs of th is world, and aspire to the 

~ . 
honors of men, that they do not learn tl11s 
one lesson-

That the rights of the Priesthood are in
separably connected wi th the powers of heav
en, and that th e powei-s of h eaven cannot b e 
controlled n or h an dled only upon the p rin
ciples of righteousness. 

That they may be conferred u pon us, it is 
true; but when we undertake to cover our 
sins, or to gratify our pride, our vain ambi
tion, or to exercise control or dominion or 
compulsion u pon the souls of the children 
of m en, in any degree of unr ighteousn ess. 
b ehold, the l1eavens withdraw th efnseh1es: 
the Spirit of the L ord is g1:ieved; and wh en 
it . is withdrawn, AMEN TO THE PRIEST
HOOD OR T HE AUTHORITY OF THAT 
MAN. 

"l\le ha,·e learned by sad experience that 
i t is the nature and disposition of almost a 11 
men, as soon as th ey get a little anthoritv, 
AS THEY SUPPOSE. thev will immecliateh 
h e(Tin to exercise unrighteous dominion. 

H encP, ma ny are called , 1Jnt few are cho~ 
en. 

Who iR it tocln~- who i!'; Rrrkh1g· "to 
exercise rontl'ol. or dominion. or com
pulsion, upon the souls of (SOME OF) 
the children of inen " - \\ho i"' persecnt
jng the Sa in ts, c,asti•ng them out and 
threatening thrm with imprisonment 7 
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The leader should by now under
stand that no a.mount of denials or 
protests, or neg·ro story telling, on his 
part, will serve to convince a very large 
number of the people that he has not 
unjustly sought the injury of his breth
ren; and does he not understand that 
to use his high position in the "least 
degree of unrighteousness'' spells 
AMEN to the Priesthood he is pre
sumed to hold? God will not be mocked. 

President lvins, in hit> letter repro
duc:ed in Chapter One hereof, again 
seeks io just if~- the manifesto of "'\Vil
ford \Y oollrnff and th c action of th e 
leaders ju prohibiting further plural 
m arniages, by the Lord 's instructions 
to tlie Prophet ,J oseph Smith as recorc1-
etl in Scetion 12± of Doct1foe and Cov
t•nants. IT IS HUMAN NATURE, 
WHEN COMMITTING A BLUNDER, 
TO LOOK ABOUT FOR AN ALIBI
A MEANS OF ESCAPE FROM THE 
CONSEQUENCES THEREOF. 'l'his 
poi11t is so Wt1 ll hamllecl jn Elc1er \V1il
son \.; rcpl,,· to PrPsident Tvins' letter, 
aho }mblisl1e>c1 herein; also in the An
thor 's ":;\p\\· and EYerlasting Covenant 
of :\Ianinge · ', to which the reader is 
reft'rretl, we "ill not take the space to 
notit·e the matter again, fm·ther than to 
observe that the Lord gave at least fonr 
reve]n tion1.;- two through Wi1fonl 
\Y oollruff a 1Hl two throngh ,John 'l1ay
lor- a ll in cffcd commanding the leacl
l•rs a11tl 11H' ~aints to pay no ltrecl to the 
a nti-pol.\ gamy hnn:; then being passed 
and enf"orl·1•cl. the first of "\Yhieh la"\YS 
"\nts enadPcl in 1862. The last of snch 
rc•Yelation.; \W1s g-iYen in XoYemher, 
1889. 

Tn th cse revelations Seyrn our B. 
Yotmg \Yas ele,ratecl to a responsible 
presicling position. provided he would 
enter into pl nral marriage, besides 
which the Saints were strictly enjoined 
from entertaining any thought of gain 
ing a cel estial reward without comply
ing with this l aw. 

No system of human sophistry, sub
terfuge or camouflage can devise a 
means of escape from God's inexorable 
command to live this eternal law or 
forfeit the promised blessings. It is, in 
effect charging God with stupid incon
sistency, to say that He- the Great 
Law Giver-within ten months after 
commanding· the Staints to stand firm 
and yield not, should himself yield, and 
counsel the Prophet lea.der to enter into 
an agreement with death and hell.
(:jee I saiah ~8). 

LAW-SUSPENDED ARGUMENT 

·we arc a lso well aware of t he argu
ment aclvaucecl by some of the brethren 
to the effect that the \ Voodruff Mani
festo clicl not seek a revoc,abon of the 
law of ( \•lestial :Marriage, 1but o·nly a 
suspension of the operations of that 
Jaw. "'l'he p1·ineiple", say they, ">is 
as true and Yital nO\Y at> ever, but while 
the law or tlte land prohibits its prac
tit:e, \\'e rnnl'll luunbly submit, until such 
a time as tlie Lord sees fit to take the 
reigns or government in his own hands, 
wht>n t.l1e pl'a<:tiee can he rproccecled with 
a~ of :VOI'l'. ' ' As one o.f the Twelve hap
pil.'' expn~ssecl it: ''The Church has 
just gone Oil a short detour, and it "~ill 
soon be ha~k on the road again, and all 
11ill be well. · · 

A pretty picture-an anaesthetic 
easy for many of the Latter-day Saints 
to take; and while in their drowsy 
moods, efforts are made to convince 
them that plural marriage, after all, is 
but an incident. Such was the conten
tion of the late Dr James E. Talmag·e, 
who for years was the doctrinal spokes
man for the Church. Said he: 

T he Latler-day Saints were long regarded 
as a polygamous people. That plural mar. 
riage has been practiced by a limited pro
portion of the people, mulcr sanction of 
Church ordinance, has never since the in
troduction of the system been denied. But 
that plural marriage is a vital tenet o( the 
Church is not true. 'Vl1at the Latter.day 
Saints call Celestial maniage is characteristic 
of the Church, and is in very general prac
tice; but of Celestial marriage, plurality of 
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wives was an incident, n ever an c~sential." 
(NC\\. and E\'erlasting Covenant of Marriage, 
P· 11). 

\Vh,x·, in view· n[ i::;nch au attitl1de, we 
ask, clo the JcacTer. of Ephraim attempt 
to keep the origi1rn l faitl1 of the Saints 
in the poteney and the en during life of 
the principle alive ? If plnral marrjagP 
in the Patriarchal ordC'r is n ot and 
never has been a '·vital tenet" of the 
Church and should he classed among
the non-essenti<1ls of ('hurch clogma, 
why not now, om·r and for all. dis
daim i ts saving and exalting- graces, 
apologize to our f'riends of tl1c R e-or
ganizecl f'hnrcb. and return to the 
"·odc1 system of marriage, arnl flt l rast. 
hr consistent? 

Assuming- thr princi11le is vital and 
l'temal , at1cl the suspension or it h~· hn
man nuthorit,\· was onl~~ intrntlrd a~ 
trmpo1·Hry, what gTonnd is the ca11~r 
gaining b~· irnch ~11spe11sion? l t mnst he 
pate 11 t to rvery pC'rson who is at a 11 
observing, that th<' n.>n· l imitetl faith 
in that priul'iplr of marriage po.;;ses e<l 
I)~' the early pioneer Saints has been 
~racl tNlHy weakPning· cln l'in p; the p ast· 
l'ort~·-fonr )'ears, nnril no'"' it jc; all hnt 
<lea cl aml reacl Y" fo1· lrnri;1l: irncl that to 
the majorit~- of thr ~·01mg- and risin~· 
~n·ncration . the ha l'e rnrntion of thE' 
pr.inriple is nn pmharrassmrnt. A <'011-

.. ,tant apolog,\- is lwinu· nffrrrd f'or 1hC' 
livcc; of the olcl stahvart 8aints who 
fong·ht. bled anc1 cliecl in tlir mainten
anr<? of that pri1wiple. Tf ~-on <lo not 
helicvr this-:von l raclcrs of the rh11rrh 
toda,\'- jnst i nvi h' ~·om· 1v i YP"l to a 11o11 t 
thr lcrn· of ~arah in th<>ir lto11-.:,1l10lc1~. 
'I'r.v 1 o g·et th e mr.,-:a!!'e oYel' Io yonr 
marria~<?ahl<" cla11p:htHs aur1 .nH1r l)Clnt· 

percc1 sons! Ancl tl1at is just what th i.;; 
"snsprnsion" or Fl c1ivinr. prinrip]e by 
hnman ag-euc~· Jias accompli~l1C'd.-the 
ruin of the faitl1 of thf' presrnt mem
bership of the Ohnrch in a prin r i.ple so 
vital that salvation and exaltation 
cannot be attained except through its 
p ract ice. What was accomplish ed in 
the sixty odcj years of i ts practice 
thirty-eight years as a ten et of t}1~ 

Chnrel1,- 11 pral'f irP tliat t'Ost th0 best 
hloocl of the '"ol'ld to iuiitiate and main
tain,-lrns now bren lost to the Church, 
and oul5' fol' the persistent labors of a 
fc1 ithful few, who were clt>s io·natecl by . "' . 
rcvclahon to "t·arr.\· on", lrnt who are 
l)('i11p: hitterl~· prri:;ec11t<.'d arnl mahgnerl 
by the leaders of Ephraim. thr last em
hC'1·s of lifr in this princip1C' wonld lon rr 
s i 1H' <' lrn ve d i<? cl on t. t°' 

Ru11posc sml1 rnrn as the tried and 
tmc I~n1el Barlow, against who~c char
ndrr the Presic1E>nt hurled his poisoned 
darts of vinclil'tivc rage at the Prif'st
hoocl meetin t!.' nwnti onecl- 11 ad l ai 11 

1•10"·11 on thr j ob, as we arc infonncd 
c;ome of the leal1ers have actually clone 
- C'H. ting off fheir plmal wivC's and 
nhandnninp: them in ortlt'l' to tifLLLare 
fllf'il' li,·rs "·ith Ralwlon-wlrnt chanec 
wo 111lcl there br tocl~v of rrvivino· thr • I:' 

one time faith of thf' Saints in that ex
a l l inp: principle ? I t is sherr nonsense 
io <lttempt to dt1al a mortal blow to an 
unpopnlar trnt It, and exped faith in it 
nO't to bC' cl istnrhrrl in tlir min fl s of 
some PC'Ollle. Ilacl tlir 1eac1p1·-.; tl1r wi·"
clom ancl intPlligenrr theil' hig-h posi
tiorn; r1·Nlit thrm "'ith lrnvinO' theY ,.. . 
would w<>komr th<> rffort-; no\\- bcino· 
p11 t fol'th to krrp the law of Celestic:l 
1VI·fll'6age alivr h~, t11ose faithful men 
mul '\\omen who are the oh.icrts of their 
hittrr hatred and persecution. But 
whrther they clo or r1o not will make 
little c1ifl'ere1H'<' '\rith the TJord, who has 
promil'>ccl thfl t '·No Wt> ;q)()n tlrnt i-., 
f~))'m~ tl <l:l'Fljnsf ther shall pl'osprr. (:~ 
".'\rph1 22 :11 ) . Tn tlw w·isr rronom1 of 
hPl1"f'n . m ig:l1 t~- spirits havr been ~hos
Pll to champion thr 1•m1s" ol' l'hric;t in 
this rb~·~pil'its that TI"ere h<'ld ha<·k to 
c•om c fo I' 1· h in f his cfoipe nsn f ion. ·w}1 en 
their vnlor aml powrrs are most 1w<>rlrcl 
in tlw fig-ht nirainst rlarkn E'SS. 

'T'o snppol'ir. then. that thr expecta
tion of Presiclrnl Ivins, as expressed in 
h is letfer t o t h e effect t·hat t.he "Civil 
law wil~ ~nter this question (of polyg
amous hvmg) making the lives of these 

( 
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people more miserable than they al
ready a1re for", said he further, "that 
appear.s to be the only manner in which 
the system can be stayed '' ,~o sup
pose, 1ve ~ay, that the Civ..il law can in 
the slightest manner cfrcurnvcnt the 
"-ol'k of Ootl and "stay· • his decr ees, 
is no less tha11 foo1lish imagination. Auel 
we 8ay furtl1er, GOD PITY PRESI
DENT IVINS IF HE REALLY HAS 
IT IN HIS HEART TO "STAY THE 
SYSTEM' ' . 

l n the lig1h t of t his rarcfnll~- wor ded 
statement of President Ivins, one might 
be pardonecl for snspeeting· that he has 
heen selected to fi.11 the vacanc·~r caused 
by the recent death of one of the lead
er s, •vhm;e duty it \\as to have tl1e 
:::fa u1ts s11iet1 npon , an cl asRist in dir ect
ing- th0 prnst'<'ntlon of those> b0lievt'd to 
"<· living the Patriarrhal orr10r of mar
riag:P. ~·c>t sn1·0l.'· 1-;Hc·h conlc1 not he frnP 
of him "·ho il'i rrenited with having' 
clone so m nr·h in l\Irxiro. toward krrp
ing tlrnt princ•ip]0 aliv0 after the 
\'Vooclrnff l\Tai1irt>sto was 1honght to 
ltavr killrcl i1 ! 

Presic1t-'ttl C:Nmt t'Xllrrssrd the sam.~ 
tl1ong-ht; saicl he: 

" I shall n•joi1•r -n·he11 the g-overn
rnent offic·ials pnt a few of these 'best 
blood', a<; yon cHll them. (speakiug- of 
moc1Hn, sin<'<'!'<' 11olygarnists) in the 
eount.'· jaiil 01' the state penitentian·.'' 

'l'ht> l'nPmirs of Daniel wel'e in Hie 
like acconl; tl1ey ·would prol1ibi.t his 
pra~·ing lo tl10 Go(1 of Aliraham. 'flte~· 
had tJ1l' la\\' ancl i1s powert-: ,,·ith them; 
a fr·m clrnc'<' hacl gone fort-11, making 
the pen alt.'· of c1 iso bcdienee 1l 0n th in 
the• lions· dc•11: hnt ilid that sto1) Dai1-
iel from pr11.\· ing ?- a·11c1 wha1 1"m now 
stop tlH• omn1rc1 growth of tbe µ-lorious 
principk of C'e'l0stitail marriap:r. ·with 
the Lord arnl ITis army, though small 
in mortalit.'-. vn liantly psponr'ing its 
C'Clll St' 1 

No brethren, this work is going 
ahead; it cannot be stopped, for did 
not God say: 

"What power shall stay the heav-

ens? As well might man stretch forth 
his puny arm to stop the Missouri 
river in its decreed course or to turn 
it upstream, as to hinder the Almighty 
from pouring down knowledge from 
heaven upon the heads of the Latter
day Saints' ' ,-and protecting them in 
their determined efforts to live the law 
of Celestial marriage in its fulness? 

'I'his priuc.ip1e w1i'lil live on though the 
entirP ·world seek to stop it. Puny man 
is a1-; a broken r eed in the s·iglit O·I God . 
. J nst as well mi~ht he attempt to b low 
ont the light of the stm with his breath 
ax to stay the upward growth of the 
Goi:ipel of .Jesns ( 1hrist. We are in the 
hatt'Je, figl1ting in the front r anks, and 
in the streng11h ancl power of the Hoily 
Priesthoorl, 11ncl yet in deeip h1rnllility, 
".t" chaHengt• thP armies of Baal, whose 
object is to l1cstroy fhe princ1i11ler; ol' 
righteousness from the earth. Let the 
CiYil pon·r1·s rrush us theu-iI they 
<'an. and let the leaders of Ephraim 
rontinup cal1ling ns "lPchPron~ men" 
and "siHy wome11". "nc1ulterers". 
''hnrs". "aposta,tes", arrcl "tra]tors", 
and gfoat over our sufferings. Let them 
co1l'tinne to C'ast the wicked anathema 
of "bastarcl" against ·our royal off
spring: srt tlll' "dogs" of the law upon 
ns. C'losing tlw strong gat0s of the 
stat0 prison hchincl us, denying us 
onr eons1 itntional rig-hts, and when 
the,:· ha•vp <'X'hani:;tecl Pver» fight
ing- r esolll'<·P nt their command, ;we 
prer1 ict tba1 Cocl the Eternail Fatht"r 
wi'll take a Jrnnrl, and our enemi0s wiill 
fall fl('oj "hy tl1e s)1aft of death. like a 
t1•rp that is smitten b'r the vivid s1iaft 
of lightning". "·hile t'lw gron1) of Lat
f Pr-<la.'· i:::n in1 s whose rharaef crs tlw~
a.rr trac111eing:. a ncl whom thrv are 
W·irkecllr Re0king to crush, wili c~on
t inne to go on a11c1 upward, figl1ti11g· 
for tltt• vinclicnl-ion of Tigiht, n11til Goel. 
in his gooclnrs.-: and justire, sees £t to 
utter the welrome words, "Well done, 
thou good ai;id faithful servant i thou 
hast been faithful over few thinas I 
will make thee ruler oYer many thfn~s · 

• t:I ' 
enter thou mto t•hc joy of thy Lord." 
(Matt. 25 :21 ). 
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STATEMENT OF PRESIDENT 
JOHN TAYLOR 

As taken from the Salt Lake rrrib
noe of date, January 6, 1880: 

The p eople of the rest o[ the country ;ue 
our enemies. T h ey do 11ot understand u s, 
we do not under~tand them. '\le should pray 
for tl1em, but we l\fUST NOT YIELD to 
them. They think we arc foolish, ancl we 
think they are foolish; they think we are a 
pack of rascals, but we have the best or them, 
for we know they are a pack o( rascals. We 
believe in honesty, morality and purity, in 
freedom and loyalty to our country; but 
when they enact TYR.ilNNICAL LAWS, for
bidding us the free exercise of our religion, 
we cannot submit. God is greater than the 
United States. And when 'the Government 
conflicts with Heaven, we will be ranged un
der the banner of HEAVEN and AGAINST 
THE GOVERNMENT. The United States 
says we cannot many more than one wife. 
GOD SAYS DIFFER ENT. We had no hand 
in the business; .Joseph Smith had no hand 
in it; Brigham Young had no h and in it. I 
had no hand in it. It was a ll the work o[ 
God, and HIS LAWS l\IUST llE OBEYED. 
If the United States says differen t the Saults 
cannot obey it. We do not want to rebel 
against the U nited States. Rebellion is not 
on the p rogram , bu t we will worship God 
according to the dictates of our own con
science. We want to be friendly with the 
United States, if the Government will Jct u s; 
BUT NOT ONE JOT NOR TITTLE of our 
rights will we giYe up to purchase it. I 
would like the good God of heaven to prc
' 'ent them from making laws chat we CA:\"
NOT KEEP; b ut when adulterers and liber
tines pass a Jaw forbidding polygamy the 
Saints CANNOT OBEY IT. Polygamy is a 
divine iustitution. I t has been handed down 
direct from God. T he United States CAN
NOT AllOLJSH IT. :Ko nation on earth 
can prc,·cnt it, NOR ALL THE NATIONS 
OF THE E.\RTH CO:'\IBINED. I DEFY 
THE VNITED ST A TES. I will obey Goel. 
These are my sentiments, and all of }'OU who 
sympathize with me in this posi tion rai~e 
your right hands. All hands wen t up sus
taining hi~ position. 

FINALE 

In closing, we feel it a solemn clut~· 

to call the attention of the leaclerG to 
this fact: Some w horn they are falsely 
accusing, maligning, vilifying, and 
seeking to d estroy, are among the 
anointed of the Lord-they hold the 

fulness of thL' Priesth_Qol1 of Uocl, and 
have been specially de-signatecl by t1ie 
Lord and set apm·t under the hands of 
his servants, lo the work-especially 
to fostei:- aull k eep alive the sacr ed 
principle of the Patriarchal order of 
marriage. These men have placed 
their aH on the altar-even to life it
self. This is t he cl-ass of men you are 
hounding ancl per~ecuting. 

~[en holding the keys of: the Priesthood 
and .Apostle~hip after the or der o[ the Son 
of God, a rc his rcpreseutati ves, or ambassa
dors, to mankind. T o receive them, to obey 
their instructions, to feed, clothe or aid 
them, is counted the same, in the final judg
ment as if all had been done to the Son o[ 
God in p erson. On the other hand to re
ject them or their testimoll)' or m essage, or 
the word o( Goel through them, in any mat
er, is counted the same as if done to Jesus 
Ch!·ist in His own person. lndcccl, such 
ambassadors will be 1.he final judges o[ the 
(Churches) pe rsons, n 1lcrs, cities or nations 
to whom t hey a rc sent. (Key to Theology-
5th Ed., pp. 70-71 ). , 

.And forth er: 

Cursed <1re a ll those tJiat sha1l !Ht up the 
heel against mine anointed, saith the L ord, 
and cry they have sinned when they have 
not sinneu before me, saith the Lord, but 
have done that which was m eet in mine eyes, 
and ''°hich I commanded them; 

But those who cry transgression do it be
cause t hey arc the servants of sin, 'and are 
the chi lclre11 o[ disobedience themselves; 

And those ''ho swear falsel y ag-ainst my 
servants, that they might b ring them into 
bondage aud death - (a thing which Prcsi
<lcni- (,rant au<l hius !Jaye hecn shown iu 
this \I; it ing .1<; tr~ ing to <lo); 

"'o unto t h<·m; because they ha Ye oITcnd
cd my little ones they SHALL BE SEV
ERED FROM THE ORDINANCES OF 
:\fll\"E HOUSE; 

THEIR BASKET SHALL NOT BE FULL, 
THEIR HOUSES AND THEIR BAR NS 
SHALL P ERISH, AND THEY THEM
SELVES SHALL BE DESPISED BY THOSE 
THAT FLATTERED T HEM; 

THEY SHALL NOT HA VE RIGHT TO 
THE PRIESTHOOD, NOR THEIR POS
TERITY AFTER THEM FROM: GENER
ATION TO GENERATION. 
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IT HAD UEE~ RETTER FOR THDl 
THAT A MILLSTONE HAD REEN 
HANGED ABOUT T HEIR NECKS, AND 
THEY HAD BEEJI.< DROW1'ED I N THE 
DEPTHS OF THE SEA. 

WO UNTO ALL THOSE THAT DIS· 
COMFORT J\IY PEOPLE, AND DRIVE, 
AND MURDER, AND TESTIFY AGAINST 
~flEM, SAITH THE LORD OF HOSTS; 
A GENERATION OF VIPERS SHALL 
NOT ESCAPE THE DAMNATION OF 
HELL. (D. & C., Sec. 121). 

The Lord has spokrn; the Yerc1ict is 
render ed. Now, you leaders of Ep11-
raim, continnc yonr rutMess h ound-

ingt:> at the per,il o[ your salYation. Goel 
iYill not he rnockc tl. 

A s serrnnts of rhc Lord and in the 
anthorit~· or the Holr Priesthood, an'tl 
in the m1111 e of ,Jes us Christ, we bear 
the solemn testimony that unless you 
ancl this people sp eedily r epent yon 
will forfeit yolll' nnticipated hlessings 
and he v isited hy the wrath of Al
migh t.v Goel, whose judgments are a~
l'eadr siH' l'ping t•hc eart h with d estruc
tion. 

,T. L. Broad-Oent 
J. \Y. Musser. 

Lest We Forget 
CHRISTMAS 

Christma:; is again on its wa~·. Tt is n 
fe~tive sea~Oll <.:Cl ebratrcl gl'llc.'ra'll~· 
throu ghout C'hristinn nation~. It is of 
anc·ient antiqu ity originnting as early 
as the second <·rutury. ThC' clay snppos
rrlly commrmoraf es the birth of onr 
J.Jord .Tetins ('hrist. t.houglt fe1Y if a11~· 
of our histo1·ians or c·bronolog:isls be
lieve the tlate n1rrect . T.Jatter-cla~· 
Na ints assurrclh know it is not coned. 
rl'he ('atho)i('S <~l"C' ,..;aicl to c·r]ebrate the 
occasion with triple ma-;s-one at micl-
11 ight, one nt dnyhrc·ak. and OlH' in the 
111nrning; '' hil11 othrr anglo-Catho1ics. 
with thr Grrd\: a1Hl Lutheran churche,.,, 
follow in line 1rith some morlificalions. 

To the mas-.<·:-. "!' 1 he Jll'()ple thP cla.Y 
is 11111' of fPstivp plr•nc.;nrr nnd nftP11 l'iot-
1111s ind111grnl·c" 

Tl1t• < J11<st111ri,., I 1"<'1' t'll'- l11m is of 

liPnihl•n nn1iq11it,,·. 'l'he propl1P1 .J cre-
1nia}1 (('hap. JO. inentions it 11\-; a 
hl'athe11 rite, liPing dt·ified h.,. th1• heath
ens: 

Thu s saith the Lord, Learn not the way 
of the heathen, and be not dismayed at tl1e 
signs of h eaven; for t he h eathen arc dis· 
maycd at them. 

For the customs of the people arc vain: 
for one cutteth a tree out of the forest, the 
work of she bands of the workmen, with the 
axe. 

T h ey deck it with silver and with gold; 
thC) Casten it 'l-lith nails, and with hai~uncrs, 
that it move not. 

T hey arc upright as the palm tree, but 
'peak not: they must needs be borne, b e
came they cannot go. Be not a(raicl of 
them; fo r they cannot do evil, neither also 
i~ it in them to do ~oocl. 

T hP sPn sPless worship of an inani
matr 01h jed-an nrhjeet lacking t.]1e 

pow1•r of 101·ornntinn that must be cut 
down hv l1t1rnan hands, nailed to the 
floor to. k<'l'P it rrrC't, antl clccor atet1 
"·it h ornnmrnf<; to 1.;imnlate power anc1 
g-lnr;,·, r·nnsrtl thr c·o1ull1m1rntion of the 
Lo1·cl throngh is prophet. Yet the so
t·a 11Prl ( ltristinns of tocla~-. while not 
adnnH,v worslfrpi1q~ thr pine tree, yet 
c1c>c·ornte ii 111-urlt ns r1itl the heathens 
11f .Jp1·<>111i<1l1 '" tla.'. n•gnrcling it aimo·..;t 
\ri1h Yt'IH'ration. 

\Y11 nr<' c"·q><'c· !a llr <·oncerncc1 witl1 
1l1t• rioto11s Pxprnrlitnrr of money at 
Jl1is SP:IS011 <lllU in lhc 0.X~hanging Ol' 
uifh not !-\o nnH:h from love or £rienc1-
-.hip ns 1 o l'Omply w ith tn:->tom. As we 
\tTite the town merchants arc scn cli11g 
forth barrage a ftrr barrage of scien
Efirall~- prrparec1 appeals for the p eo
ple's money, en·conrging those unable 
to hny for cash to rstablish credit and 
rnter deep er into bondage. Some refuse 
t0 sell for cash, exacting a few cents 
dow·n and a like amount p er week, in 
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order to get the customer back into t h e 
stiol'e to unleash their high-powered 
salespeople upou them to fnr ther ck
p letc them of their sUJbstan ce. It is the 
modern "spider and the fly" ' game. 

1\ 1lrcady a mon e:· spencliug s pl'Cl' is 
in full cornmaucl and t1e people a1·c· 
0apitulating to its po11er. The a1lmos1 
1mpreccclentNl flow of money frolll 
·w ashington into the coffers of thr 
masses is learling to ex cesses all along 
the line. 

\"V e would not 1rish t o clcpriw th0 
p eople of innoeent enjoyment. nor 
would ·we rob the little tots of the joys 
tbe 1-;cason brin gs them with old San ta 
as t heir patron saint. The children 
are ea il~· satisfied. T he delight coming 
to them from \\'0ll filled stot· ki nµ:s witl1 
gifts, fo1· the 111ost part p1·e1nu·ed al 
Jionip U,\" the gl'O\Yll-llj)S, provide:-; tl1rills 
for al I th<' farn il:·. 

Let the Saints b<:' modrrate i11 t l1 e 
('Ollli ng- fcsti\'e SC<t:-iOn- rnudera tp iJ1 
tl1P ir rat iu g. c11·inking. spend ing: and 
g ift-·JtHtk·ing . MoclPrat iou is a rare at
t l'ibnte; its twir1 sistt>r if:i 'l't>mpet'-mtC'f' . 
<1 stl'(rngrr term t l1an Pl'ollibit io11. L et 
tlw S.ain1ts l'crnemher t hat the event 
( 'J11·ishnas is s11ppost>c.l to be eounuem
on1tive of, cl icl not occm· on OJ' rve11 
nr<H the cl·ate no'' fixed bv t radition 

~ ' 
111tcl in their c·(1lebratio11 the·,- arc rne l'r-
J.~· following a pagan or b~ath~n Cll~
tom~ <1 thing tlrn t real C'hristinns 
shoulcl discoumge. 

Auel again, what an rxreJlent 01~po1 ·
t1111it.,· the situatio11 presen1s (high 
\\'cl.g"t•s antl work plentiful ) for those 
110\\· tmclei· the> hondag·c of. cleut to free 
t·l1p111sclve1-;; thOi-.iP w ithout homes or 
1];1nlls to b egin 10 ac·qu it·p the sarur; and 
tltoi:;e wl1ose lardr1·s are tlPpl etell, to 
sl or·k 11p 011 Ll tt> 11c('essities agairn-;1 the 
U\'il ll·a)'s wh ir·h rt r<' bountl to c·ornc 
w]1pn thr fn inae:1ial u11bhle shall bl'eak 
arnl want sha1ll st·a1k the htm1 as a c·on
st 1111ing fever. 

(i-ood sense and "~ise econ omv now 
may spell comfort and east in the off 
tla.n~ shor tly to e<>me. The industr y 

and frugality of the Ant means more 
to st' 11si hl L· p eople t lrnn the care-easy 
lift· or t hr gras~hoppe1·. 

THE FAITH OF LITTLE MARY 

The farhe1·, a well digger, a nd stron g was h e, 
And as loving a nd kind as a father could be, 
And littk Mary, his daughter, five years old, 
Very much dearer t ban millions of gold. . 
Mary tho ug ht father was big, grand ~ud m ce, 
So each h ad a treasure beyond any pnce. 

011(· day Lo the well lictle Mary was sent 
To take daddy's dinner, how gladly sh e went, 
nm when she looked down not a thin g could 

she see; 
T he· well like a pocket was as dark as could be. 
The Cather saw i\Iary, and bea1·d her voice, too, 
Hut made not a sound just ~o see what sh e'd do. 

~he dropped 011 her knees, the dear little soul, 
:\nd called down, "Oh, Daddy, are you down 

chis deep hole:" 
' ' \\'hy, yes, :\Cary darling, I'm here at your feet, 
Just drop me m y lunch for I'm ready to eat. 
.I mt lei it go eas), I 'll catch it all right." 
,.,he d id so, and saw it g o down out of sight. 

" \\'hy, ~l ar)"', said he, " then:'s enoug h h ere for 
l \\'O; 

~ow this is the thing I sh ould like you to do: 
Yon ju mp down here and we'll cat together 
Doll'l1 here in the 1.:001 away from t he weather." 
"Oh, Dackly, I'm afraid, I can 't see you at a ll; 
l k sure you catch me and don't let me fall." 

It was just for a mo111cn t she wondered in 
doub t, 

Then dosi11~ h er dear li ttle eyes, she jumped 
Oll t. 

Jn the darkn ess, yes, that was th e test, 
~h e trn~ted in fa ith in h er father's 1·eq11est, 
And both wer e so happy, h e kissed h er and 

smiled 
Jkrnusc of the sweet, trusting faith of his child. 

" .\ h, sweet, little :\lar y, you haYe pu t me to 
.~l iam e; 

How oflcn m y Father has called me the same, 
But hccw se ii was dark I have turned back in 

doubt, 
Refusing· the call thoug·h his arms . were 

st retched 011t. 

I \\'an ted some . p roof, I must first see with my 
c ·cs, 

~·o l h ~H·c doubted a ncl lost rne the prize. 
T o h im tha t will knock the door open will b e, 
To him that will ask i t is given to see, 
And h e that will seek , the Lord says h e shall 

find, 
Hut he tha t 's a doubter must always stay blind. 
T ill I haYc faith and u"ln how neath his rod, 
I can 11e \ 1Cr inherit the Kingdom of God. 

- A:1thor Unknown 
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f;DITORIAL 
"I would rather be chopped to pieces and 

resurrected in the morning, each day throughout 
a period of three score years and ten, than to 
be deprived of spea~ing freely, or to be afraid 
of doing so.'"-Brigh11.m l ounrz. 

"He that gave us life gave us liberty. 
* "' * 1 have sworn on the altar of God 
eternal hostility against every form of 
tyranny over the mind of man." 

-Jefferson 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

No. 7. 

W HEN we came here we brought polygamy with us. IT IS AN ETER
NAL PART OF OUR RELIGION, AND WE WILL NEVER RE

LINQUISH IT. We love the glorious principles we have received better 
than we do our homes, better than we do our lives. When compared with 
our hopes of eternal exaltation life is as nothing. When the g·overnment 
granted us, as a community, our present civil rights and government, they 
\.Vere perfectly aware that we were a polygamous people. When the home
stead law was extended to us, it was well known that we believed in and 
practiced plural marriage. When the homestead law was made applic
n.ble to the people of this Territory, we went forth in good faith and paid 
our money for our land, and we are now coolly informed that we shall not 
be permitted to possess these lands that we have pre-empted, cultiva.ted and 
pa.id for. Is this just? 

It is not in the province of Cong-ress to say what portion of the Bible 
we shall or shall not believe in. Should the bill which has just passed the 
House of Representatives become law, then alas! for the liberty of our 
common country. THE ENJOINING OR .COMPULSORY ENFORCEMENT 
OF THE MONOGAMIC LAW IS ONE OF THE ''TWIN RELICS OF 
BARBARISM.'' 

JOSEPH SMITH 
(Continued from page 190) 

his pcl'sornal appearance". sayr:; one of 
thr T»rophet's ear]~' cusciplps, Anrnsn 
TJyurnn, "yet '"hen he grasped my hanc1 
in that cordial way known to those 
who have met him in the l1onest sim
plicity of truth, I felt as one of ohl in 
the presence of the Lorcl . My strength 

-John Taylor 
Mill. Star, Vol. 32 :279. 

s<'!'lll<'<l (n lw gone so that it required 
an c>ffort on my part to stand on my 
!'rrt. 

"But in all this there was no fear. 
The serenity and peace of heaven per
vaded my soul, and the still, small voice 
of the Spirit whispered its living testi
mony in the depths of my being that 
he was a man of God. '' 
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Wilford Woodruff : 

\Vhcn Joseph prc'>t'ntcd to the l'hrit':
tian world the priuciples that God hatl 
communicated to him he a t once 
aroused their prejndices; he had to 
struggle against tradition~ "·hich they 
had inherited from their father~ who 
knew not God uor H is -...1ays. tr.aditions 
which had come clown to them through 
the ages, which were antagonistic to 
the saving truths of heaven. And hence 
his l ife i;ras one c:ontinual strnggle, 
meeting with oppo:-;ition on every lrnnd, 
especfall~- from the priests of the cla~-: 
but h e lived thr ough it 11ml rejoiced 
greatly in his laho1·s until he :Auishecl 
his t estimony in thp flesh. after la.bor
ing- some fourtern years to tha t encl. 
Ile hatl to \\' clclc' through lh.'L'JJ \l ' H lt.:'rs: 
but he ne....-er -.......-a.· diseonn1gecl 01· cli~
heartenecl, notn-ithstan(l ing hP ha c1 to 
t-.ontencl against fot•s '"itl1011t and foe<; 
within. H e lll' Yl't' Jost sight of the ma
j esty of his calling, 11or the divinit\- of 
t he 1York ; but spa b• and ad eel in. the 
mi cl5t of tht> people LmLlPr all circ:um
stances tihe man that lw was-tl1 L' 
·Propl1 et of Ood, tlw ~t't'1' aml Revel
ator of the Ja. t tli..;pcnsation. He left 
us und er painful l'.it'C'LLmst11nces. r:>ealino· 
liis t estimolly "·ith his blood : ,but hi~ 
works follow hirn. 

Parley P. P ratt: 

Relating a night in pl'ison ?JH1 the 
horribl e thin~·t; thry had to listPn to-

' · 1 lJH(l l istPnPd till 1 h<'l«llllP so dis 
g-1tsted, shock<'d, lrnnitied anc1 so fillrd 
\\·ith thr spirit of inditrnant justi1·e that 
J (•onlcl scanelr r!'frail1 from rising 
11p1n my feet 111Hl l'(•buking the guarcls: 
hnt had sai1l noth i n~· to .J OSPph . or any 
0110 else, although 1 lay 110xt to him 
an<l knrw he \Yas a wake. On a sndde11 
hr aros0 to his feet and . poke in a 
voice of thn:n cl0r, or as th e roaring l ion, 
utterii1g, a·:;; near as l can recollect, the 
follo,\-lng words : 

" 'Silence, ye fiends of the infernal 
pit. In the name of Jesus Christ I re-

buke you, and command you to be still; 
I will not live another minute and hear 
such language. Cease such talk, or you 
or I die this instant ! ' 

'·Ile l'easctl to s1wak. llc stood er ect 
in tl't'l'ibk majesty. l 'ha ined, and 1i;-itli-
0n t a weapon : calm. unruffled and dig
nifiPtl as an angel. he looked upon thP 
quailing guards, whose weapons were 
lo"·e1·(1 t1 or tlroppl'l1 to the grou11c1; 
who-;e Jmer.') smotP together, uncl who, 
shrinking into a corner , or crouchin.g 
at his feet, begged his par don, and re
rn::i in eel qnil't till a change of guards. 

· · J ltaYc see n the ministers of justice, 
dotl1ccl in magi...;tcric-11 robes, and crim
inals arraigned before them, while life 
,,·a..; sHspC'1Hlccl on a breath. in th\, 
l 'on l'ls of E11gla11d: J j1aYe "·itnessed a 
l 'on!.!·t·1·s-., in ..:olernn session to give la "·s 
to 11:1tious : J have tried lo conceive of 
l•in~·s, of rnyal e:ourts, of t hrones and 
1· ro\r11s : and of emperors as~embled to 
tlet:icl<' the fate of king·doms; but di g-
11 it.'· and 1nnjc>sty lw n I seen but once, 
1t:-. it -.;tu11Ll in d1ain-;. at mic11i.igbt, in a 
d lll1g'l1 01l i n <\ll olJ~(·ll1re \'illage or Mis-. ,. 
SOlll' I. 

Joseph F. Smith: 

' · . .\s H l'hilll l kill'\\' tlte Pl'opbet.Joseph 
~mi1l1 . As n L"l1ild 1 have listened to 
ltirn JH'1•al'11 thl' g·ospcl that God 4all 
l:Om111ittctl tu hi~ 1·harge and care. As 
a ehilcl I wa:-; familiar in his h ome, in 
his ho11seholcl . a;;; T wa<; familiar under 
n1,,· uw11 fat h('l' \; r{lof. I l1aYe rctainel1 
tlil' witnrss ot' the Spirit that I '"as im
l>ue1l with. a.; a vh ild, and that I re .. 

l'C'i \'t'll from my t.;aintctl mother, th,; 
fil'm lH'lief tlrnt .Joseph Smith was a 
fH·oph c'l ol' Goel ; that he \Ylls inspir c<l 
as nu olher man in his generation, or 
for <:('11 turies before, had been inspired; 
lliat 11 p had been chosen of God to lay 
the fonnclation"> of God's Kingdom as 
\Yel l as of God's Church ; that by the 
power of God he was enabled t o bring 
forth the record of the ancient inhab-

( 
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itants of this vnnbiucnt, to l'CYive aml 
to reveal to the world the do~trine of 
.r csm; Christ. not only as he taught it 
in the rnicl~t of the .Te"·s, in .Jndea, hut 
as he also taught it, and it was also rc
C'.Ol'clccl, in grrat<'I' :-;implic·it~· and plain
ness mpon this l'Ontinent, among the 
desrendants of Lrhi. ~.\s a ehihl I \\al> 

impressed . clePply, with the thonght, 
and firmly with thr belief, in m~· soul 
that the rrYelatinns that had been g·iven 
to ct nd tbrough .Toseph the Prophet. as 
Hlll taincd in this hook, the Book of Do<'
triuc and Cove nan ts, ,,-ere the "·or cl of 
noel, as were thr worcl:; of the ancient 
disciples when they bore record of the 
Fatl1er and of tl1e Son. 'l1hat impression 
made upon me in my childhood has 
followed through all the vicissitudes of 
more than sixty years of actual and 
pl'fH•tiral expcri0m·r iu thf' m1s~io~1 
fiplcl, thronglJOnt the nations of the 
" ·orM, ancl at J10me in the midst of the 
authorized servants of God. who 0ffiri
a1ecl in the lUlllH' of the FathC'r and of 
the Ron to propagatr, to hnilcl np, and 
to pnsh forwal'cl the work inangm·<HNl 
h~· t1ltr insh'l1111t'11talitv of the hov .To_ 

. s<"ph S mith. " · . ' , 

Following is a vivid description of 
the Prophet by President George Q. 
Cannon: 

·' \Vht>u the Prnphd first 1YP11t to ( 'oJH

mrrce he was thirty-three :·rin·s olrl: 
and he was mart~·rN1 in bis thirty-ninth 
~'ear. Despite tl1r onkage::; pt' l'pctratrd 
npon him anrl the priYations 1Yhi.<·l1 ht~ 

had endured, lH' l\'<l"i rlnring 1his l)('riotl 
"itill fl man ol' g'l'rnt iihysic·a·l hranty 
H ll Cl stateliness. lle \\"<IS jn"'I six. rcct in 
lwi~ht, :tam1ing- in llis stoc·kings. and 
was grandly pro1>ortionec1. In hi~ ma
huc years he weighed about two hun
clrecl po1mds. IIis eyes were blue and 
tender; his hair was bro\\'n, plentiful 
and wavy; he "·ore no beard, and his 
complex.ion wa1=; one of transparency 
so rare as to he remarkable; the ex
quisite c'learness of his skin was never 
clouded, his face being naturaUy ail. 

rno-;t " ·ithout )1ai1'. His carriage was 
Pl'<'d and graGcfnl; he moved al"i\ays 
"·ith an air of dignity and power which 
:-;h«mgers oft en eaillerl kingly. He was 
l'nlil or ph,\·::;ieal enel'g;\r and daring. 
'\Yithont any appearance of effort he 
(·onlcl perfol'm astonishing feats of 
-..tren~th and agility, and without any 
npparent t h onu:ht of fear he met aml 
-..milcd npon cveTy phy.,ical dauge.r. 
}

1 1·0111 his boyhood up he was fond of 
ath~ctit:s, and in his mature years ancl 
at the wry zenith of his fame he loved 
to unbend ancl wresble or jump with a 
friend. The men who could contest 
\\·it.h him n-ere very few. He could 
r.;tall(l a ncl lca,p over a bar higher than 
his head. \\Then his sit·nation would per
mit he \\as as ha-ppy as a school boy 
to join in manly sports. The~r sa;v .Jo
-it'!)h clirl not lose clrignity jn these 
~port~. =:·:: ·:-1: =:.: Hi8 rare pb~vsic<1J 

hea 11t.\· auc1 gi·arr all cl 11is athl0tir 
PX('ellPnt·r set him faJ' fl hove his 
fC'l'lows and macle hi" condescensio11 
SN' m kingl~-. '" ':~ '" Tn every association 
"·ith 11is follow-h0ingR he was comricl
t'l'a tc and jn~t. He was always wi:llini.>: 
to ca1'l'~r his part of the lmrden and to 
-;hHr0 iu any frnffpring or deprivation 
inflietecl upon his friends. He was gen
tlr to children ancl imivf'l'~ally wrin 
their love. ,·;_, * •:4 

.Tosepb a1wayi-; ~ought to h~lp the 
1listre~Red. A Cl'J7 of sorrow quickly 
torn•l1ec1 his rar, and its appeal invari
n hlr aronsecl him to 11elpfnl action. 

'\YhPn lu' had hpcome f'Clucated and 
1·rAned as gold in thr furnace by l1i ~ 
1·n111m1mion with th e Iloly Spirit, his 
\rnnls wr1·r h rN1ec1 as if they were 
falling jewelc;. He never had to beg 
for listeners: nor had hp to ask twice an 
nnrlieure with any one who had onre 
mrt him. Tl1e great men of the nation. 
"·ith \Yhom hr rame in rontact, felt the 
power of his rni~htr spirit. H e was 
their peer as a philosopher and a states
man, HE WAS MORE, BECAUSE HE 
NOT ONLY KNEW THE PAST, BUT 
HE SAW THE FUTURE. 
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The judgment of a ma:11 's friends is 
a1ways the best judgment, especiaHy 
" 'hen his characte1· -and career are such 
as to excite the jealousy and enmity of 
the wol'ld. But in the case of Joseph 
the Prophet, whjile none but his frjends 
could understand the fnJil strength and 
beauty of that God-ilike sot~l, there werP. 
not wanting plenty of non-believers 
who recognized in him a man of amaz
ing power. When a man is dead, he is 
usually jrudged 1by hi~ vvorrks, and few 
characters can ·bear the j u,d,gmen t of 
the ·world pronounced during their 
lives by their ·opponent\'3. Joseph Smith 
was one o.f the few. In speaki:nig of his 
opponents we refer not to the r:;ectarian 
bigots or to the mobocrats and a.pos
ta tes; hut we refer to men of standing 
.and reputation, who ·were not so foolish 
a: to spe.ak fa1lseily in describing his 
attriibutes. W e refer to men who recog
nized in Josep-11 Smith a soc ial factor 
and in his ·w·odc a social movement, 
even while they den iel1 his inspiration 
and its chvinity." 

A writer for the New York Herald 
had visited the Prophet, and in 1842 
that paper said: 

'' Joseph Smith i-s undoubtedly one 
of the greatest characters of the age. 
H e indicates as much talent, orig-inal
ity and moral conrage as Ma·homet. 
Odin .or an~· of the gl·eat spirit:~ t l1at 
have hitlierto produced the revo~utions 
of past ages. Tn the present inrficle1, ir 
religious, ide:al, geo'logical, anima'l-mag
netic age of the world, some sncl1 sin
gn~rar prorphet ati .Joseph Smitl1 is re
quired to preserve the principle of 
faith, and to pfant somP n el'i· germs of 
eivillzation that nHll' come to 1Jrn~urihT 
in a thonsand :,veai·s. While n'.orb r~1 
philosophy, which he1ieves in nothing 
hnt what you can touch, is oversprPa<l
ing the AU.an be State~, J o9eph Smith 
is creating a spiritual system, combined 
also with morals and ind nsfrv that 
may ·C'.hang·e the destiny of t}.·c' rnce. 

j ,,,, «< ,,,, TI,. t • 1 · · ~·v e eer .am y want ::;l) me 1mC'h 

prophet to start up, take a big hold of 
the public mind~and stop the torrent 
of materia11sm that is hurrying the 
woPld into infidelity, immorality, lieen
tiousness and crime. 11 

Josiah Quincy: 

'' It lli by no meaus improbable t lrn t 
s:i me future text-b·)ok , ~!0c :;1e use of 
g-Pn~ration:-; yet unborn, wil.l contain a 
4_Uestion something -lik e t his: vYh_~t 
historical A.merican of ~lrn nineteenth 
century has exerted the mo>t powerful 
influence upon the destiniE:s of his 
countrymen~ .A:nd it ;B by no means 
impossible that the an"iwer to .. that in
terrogatory may be thus written: ,fo
..;c.ph Smith, the Mormon P1·ophet. ~.\nu 
t1H' r eply, aibsuird il'S it doubtless serms 
to most men now living, may be an 
obvious commonplaee to their <lesc:end
ant,.;. Histo ry dea:L.;; in surprises and 
pat'<.llloxes Llui-te as start11ing .as. 1 hi.s 
'l' hc man ·who cstahli.shed a rel~g10n Jll 
th is age of free deibate, who ·was and it> 
tocla1- at:t·epted by hundreds of th·ou
san<l~s a~ a direct emissary from the 
::_\fo.~t Hio·h-such a rare hmnan being is 
not to be chs-po,sed of by pelting his 
memory with unsavory ep,ithets. "'' * "' 
'l'lw most vital quest ions Americarns are 
asking ea.ch other today have to do 
with this man and what he ha>S left us. 
,y,, ''-' $ Burning q·uestions they are, w hich 
mnst give a prominent place in the 
history of tlie country to that sturdy 
seilf-a·;serter whom T vif'> itecl at Nauv.oo. 
.Toseph Smith, claiming to 1be an in
spirrr1 tear her. faced adversity such as 
f P\\' rnen have bPe11 <·aUed to meet, en
jo~·ec1 a l>rirf t->ea,son of prosperity such 
a,; few nwn have ever attained, and, 
finally , fort.r-three days aifter I saw 
him, went cheerfully to a martyr's 
clea th. When he surrendered his per
son to Governor Fo['cl, in order to pre
vent the sheddjn,g o.f h~ood, the Proph
et ha·d a preselntiirnent of what was be
fore him. ''I am going liK"e a lamb t ·o 
the slaughter", he is reported to have 
said; "but I am as calm as a sum-
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mer's morning. 1 have a con science 
void of offense and shall dfo innocent. '· 

An officer of the United States artil
lery who visited Nauvoo in September, 
1842, said: 

"The Smith~ arc not without talent, 
and are said to he as brave as lions. 
JosepJ1, the chief, is a n ohle-lookjng fel
<law, R Ma hornet every inc~h of bjm. " * * 
The Cit~T of Na11voo contains about t<>n 
thousand tiOuls. and is rapidly jncreas
ing. It i.s well laid out, and the mu
nicipal affairs cippear to he well ron
c1ncted. The adjoinin~ country is a 
heautifuil prairie. Who will say that 
the "Mormon" Prophet is not among 
thr great spirits of the af?e?" 

A Methodist preacher by the name of 
Prior: 

"I will not attc•rnpt to c1er-.crihr the 
vm.,ions fcl.'lings of my hosom as 1 took 
my 8eat. in a c·on<;pic·nons plare in the 
C'Olll?regation. who \Yerr waitin~ in 
hrcathless silenc•e for his appearance. 
While he tarried, I. had plenty of timr 
to revolve in my mind the character 
and common report of that truly sin
gnlar personage. T fanr·icd that I 
should behold a c·ounienance sacl ancl 
sorrowful, yet containing the fier~

nrnrks 0£ 1'agC' nnd exasperation. T 
f::upposed that l should br enabled to 
cliscover in him some of those thou~ht
fnl and rcscrvecl features, those mystic 
ancl sarcastic glances. which I hall 
fancied the aueicn t sages to posse.ss. 
[ expected to sec> that fearfnl, faltering 
look of con~cious shame which, from 
what I had hearcl of him, he might he 
expected to eYinc·r. Ile nppeared at 
last; but how was I disappointed when 
instead of the hca<ls and horns of the 
heast and false prophet, I beheld onl~· 
the appearance of a. c·ommon man, of tol
eraJbly large proportions. I waf sacll.v 
disappointed, and thou·g-ht that, al-

though his app earance could not be 
wrested to indicate anything against 
him. yet he would ma.ni.fest all J hacl 
hpa1·d of him when l1e began to preMh. 
T sat lmeasily, and watched him close
ly. He commen ced preaching, not from 
th C' Book of Mormon, however, but 
from the Bihle; the first chapter of the 
first of Pet.er was his text. H e com
mrnced ralm1~- .and continued dispas
sionately to purs11e his subject, while 1 
sat in breathless Rilence, 'vaiting to 
hear that foul aspersion of the other 
sN•ts, that dirubolical disposition of re
v<>nge, and to h ear that rancorous de
ntmr.ja tion of every indivi.dual but ci 
Mormon : I waited in vain; I list_enec1 
with surpriE:;e; I sat uneasy in my seat. 
;:incl c>ouJd hardly persuade myself but 
tltat hP harl hecn a-ppl'isecl of my pres
rnc·P. ancl c.;o orclerecl his <lisronrl'>e on 
nt~' a<'roimt. that T might not he aible 
to find fanlt with it; for instead of a 
jnmblt>d jargon of half-connected sen
trnrt>s. and R volley of imprecations. 
ancl cliaboli<'al m1cl malignant ilenunci
:itinns. hrciprd 11-pon the heads of all 
whn cliffPrC'll From him. and the clread
fnl twisting and w1·rstin1? of the Scriip
tnreti to snit his own Pt><'nliar views. 
cincl attt>mpt to weave a. web of dark 
flncl m~'stir imphi~h'v around the goR-
11r] trnths, whirb T l1acl anticipated. 
hr gJiclecl nlo11g throll!th a vr1·v inter
rsting ancl elaborate disC'oursp ~th all 
thr carr 1mcl hapm' farilitv of one who 
was wen a\\·Rre of bi·.; important sta
t ion. and hi'> clnt~· to CTocl and man." 

In 1843, an English traveler wrote a 
letter which appeared in most of the 
American newspapers concerning a 
visit to Nauvoo : 

11 * ':to * .Jo~eph Smith the Mormon 
Prophet is a singular c>haracter; hf' 
livrs at thr "Xauvoo Mansion Ilonse". 
w•hich is, T nnder,s-tancl, intended to be
rome a home for the stranger and trav. 
eler; and I think. from my own per
sonal observation, that it wil!l be de
'SC'l"V'mg of the name. The Prophet is 
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a kind, cheerful, sociable companion. 
I belieYe that he has the good-\lill of 
the co111111u11ity at large, e;lnd that he i 
ever ready to "'Lancl Lr and llefond 
them in any extremity-; and a~ I saw 
the Prophet and hii:; brother H~rrnm 
('onvcrsing· together one clay. l thought 
[ beheld two of the greatest men of thP 
nineteenth century. I have \vitnes~ed 
the l\1ormon · in their a!'isemblies on a 
Nunclay m1d I kncnY not where a tiitnilar 
scene could be effeeted or prodrn'.ed. 
\Vi th respect to the teaehiug:,; of t IH' 
Propl1et, J mu. t :ay that there a1·e 
.'Orne thingl-; hard to be lmderstood: lrn1· 
he invariahl~- snpports him..,elf' fro111 
onr good old Bi1ble. Peace and barmouy 
l'rig-11 in th<' c-ity. 'l'hc clrnnkard i · 
. em·rel.'· ever . ren. a~ in other ritiP~. 
neither cloes thr fl\rfnl imprPra tion 0 1· 

prof<111e oath . trikC' npon .'·om· ec1 1·: hut. 
whil<> all is ~tol'm . and tcmpC'st. ;incl 
tonfnfiion abroad re. pcdi11g· the :J lor
mo11s, all i . peac·c and harmom~ at 
home." · 

A journalist connected with the 
Mornin g· Chronicle, London, Eng·land, 

said : 

"''1 ·:·:• *) He liYN1 fol' £onrtcen ~·rins 

<1 mi cl Yimlietive euemie.. who never 
111is.·rc1 an Ol)J)ortunit~· to vilif~-, to 1H1 -
ra~s. and to cleslro,,- him: ancl he die1l 
at last an untimelr and miserable 
death, .ll1volving in hi:· fate a brotl1cr 
to "·hom he w·a-; tenderly attached. It 
:rn.,·thin~· c·a u trnd to rncom'ag'e tllc 
sn11positio11 that .Jo"rpli 8.mitl1 was n 
:-.i nc·c•1·c• pnthusinst nrncltl1·ue1l with rt'
! ig-iow; frenzies. as man; have been 
lwforp and "·ill he• aftp1· him- mid that 
hC' hncl strnng <111d invincible faith in 
li is 011·11 l1i~h p1·l-'le11tions and divine 
n1 is:-:io11. it is tli P notamlit:- that unless 
s11pporfccl h~· . nd1 feel ings. he would 
lrnvc• l'enouneed thr 11nprofitable and 
irngTatefnl task. and sought r efuge 
from per:-;ecution and miser~· in private 
life and h onorable industry. But wheth
er knave or lunatic, whether liar or a 
trne man, it cannot be denied that he 

"·as oue of the extraordinaTy pe1·son 
of hi time. a mau of rllCle genius, who 
;\n·ompli hctl a much greater work 
than be knc\\·: and 'rliosc name, what
l'\"l'l' h l' ma~· haYe been whilst living, 
will take its place among the notahili-
1 il'S Ol th l' \\'Ol'ld ... 

We present the following· incident as 
recorded in the History of Joseph 
Smith by his mother: 

··.A fL' \\. days ~ub N1nent to this, Jo
sepl1 'rns at oru· howe 111·iting a let
tl'I'. \Yhile hC' "·as t hus engaged, 1 
Rl<'PPt'd to till' do0r ,and looking to
W-Hl'(l. the prairie. 1 beheld a large 
(· ompan~· oE armr-d men advancing to
w11nl..; th1' 1·ity. but. n;; L . npposNl it 
to hl• tn1i11ing- lln~-. .;;aill nothing ahont 

it. 

· · J>rC'...,('lltl.'· tht' rnnin body came to a 
11al t. Th C' offiv("rs clismonntecl, eight 
ol' 1liP111 1·11111c• into th0 honsl'. Thinkiug· 
the•.'· h1Hl t•Ollll' for some refreshment. 
I offC'l"l'd tlit'm c·lrnin;_. hnt they refusc·cl 
to he ~<'<ltl'tl. and. i~laeing themselves 
i 11 a 1 in<' a c•ro. s th c flioor, continued 
sfcuHlill!.!". T 11!.!·a in rN1nestecl them to 
sit, 1)\)1 th<'.'- n•plil'rl. ' \\~e do not choose 

Io -.it do\\'n: we' }iaYC' eomc here to kill 
.To11 • '111 it h n ncl all rhe "JHonnons ! ' ' 

"'.\h'. sa i(l I, ' '1hat has Joseph 
S111ith 1lo1w. th;tt ~-011 ~l1011ld want to 
k!ll 11im ?" 

'· 'Tfr has killed -.1·,·11 11 men iu DaYi-
1•ss <·01111!,, ... 1·c•pliNl tl1e foremost, 'nnc1 
\\'(' hnn• l' Ollll' to kill him. anrl all his 
('h1 1rch.' 

'· 'Ifr has not lJl:'<'JI iu DaYicss conn . 
t.'· ·. I an:-;,nrerl, 'consequently the re
port m11st be false. Furthermore if you 
shonlc.1 . ee him. you would not want 
to k1ill him.' 

"'There is no doubt that the report 
is perfectly correct', rejoined the of-
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fie er ; 'it rame straigh l to us and I be
lieve it; and we were sent to klll the 
PTophet and all "·ho belieYe in him. 
a.:nrd I'll be d- -d if I don't execute 
my orders.' 

'''I suppose~, sair1 I, ·you intend to 
kill me, ·with the rest ?' 

" 'Yes, 1;ve cfo' retn rued the offiee1·. 

" 'Very ·weU ', T eo1ltlnued, ' I ·want 
:vou to act the gentleman ahout it, and 
clo the jo,b quick. .Just shoot ine clown 
at once, then I sha 11 he at rest; bnt I 
f.ihould i10t like to bC' murc1erecl by 
inches.' 

'' 'There it is again·; said he. 'Y1ou 
tell a '' :Mormon'' that ~-on wiJ.l kill 
him, and they \Yill a.hYays tell you, 
"t1111t it is nothing-if yon kill 11R, ·we 
shall be ha·ppy. '' ' 

".Jose.ph just at this n1oment fiuished 
his letter, and, ~H'Piug tbat he was at 
l iberty, I said: 'Gentlemen , suffer me 
to make you <-H'<1lrninted with .Josepl1 
~mith, the Prophet.' rrhe.'· stared at 
him as if he ·were a spectre. H e smiled. 
and stepping to-,,·arcl them, gave eac.h 
of them his llancl, in a manner which 
<'onvinced them that he "·as n eitl1Pr 
a guilty eriminal nor yet a ll~·pocrite. 

11 Joseph then sat c1o1,·n alJd cx
pl ainecl to them the views, :feelings, 
rtt'.., of t1rn ChHrch, and what tl1ei.r 
c:onrse ha·d been; hesides the treatment 
"-hirh they lrnd received from their 
enemies since tl1e first . Hr also argnec1, 
that if any of the 1netlrn.'u had broken 
the la\\', the~r 011ght to lw tried hy the 
l<rn·, before anyone else was molested. 
. After talking with them some time in 
this wa~', he fi!'lric1, · l\f other, I brlieve 1 
will go home now- Em ma will be ex
pecting m e. ' At this two of the men 
sJWHng_ no their Eeet,. and declared that 
he sho11ld not go alone, as it wou'ld 
hP unsa.fe-t.11at they would g·o with 
him, in order to protect him. Accord
ingly the three left together, and, dur
ing their absence, I overheard the foJ-

lo\\'inbo- convei·s:.:ition amon()' tbe officers 
b ' 

1Yho reurn iucrl at the door: 

" 1.~t Officer : 'D.ic1 yo,n feel strangely 
whl'n Smith took you b? the hanc11 I 
never frlt so in my life. ' 

• 
1 2ncl Officer. 1 I coul d. not move. I 

would not harm a hair of that man'ti 
head for the whole 1vorJcl.' 

'
1 3n1 Officer . "rhis is the last tirue 

you "-ill l'atch me t;Oming to kill Joe 
Smith or the " l\formons" either.' 

" 1st Officer. 'I guess this is about my 
Jast expecliition against this pla.ce. I 
n ever saw a mote harmless, innocent 
aoppearing man than the 11 Mo1~mon" 
Prophet. ' 

"2ncl Officer. 'That stoTy about his 
kiHing them men is all a cl-- d lie
there is no clo·ubt. of it; and \ve have. 
had aH this trouble fo1· nothing-; but 
they will never fool me in this 'va:· 
e1gnin; I'H warrant them.''' 

PURPOSE OF THE LAW OF 
CELESTIAL OR PLURAL 

MARRIAGE 

In l1is new book, 11 Jose·ph Smith. 
Seeker After Truth, Prophet of God. 
Ehler .Jolm A. vVidtsoe makes a. sur
prising statcmcut in the chapter on 
· 'Plural l\forriage". \Ve refer to the 
fo'llow ing: ''Nevertheless, almost the 
first question asked by strang·ers to the 
Church is about the practice of Plural 
Marriage in the early days of the 
Church. The young people of the 
Church likewise ask why the Lord au
thorJzed his Church to practice a prin
ciple obnoxious to many in the world .. 

"IN THE ABSENCE OF THE RE
VEALED ANSWER TO THE QUES
TION, it may be sug·gest ed that the 
philosophy of the Church implies an 
answer . ':' ':' ~' THE DIVINE PUR
POSE OF PLURAL MARRIAGE, 
SINCE THE LORD HAS NOT EX
PLAINED IT, IS BUT DIMLY UN-
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DERSTOOD BY MAN.' '- Pages ~35-
236. 

\V.ilh the a'bove cleda1·11Lion Elller 
'\Yicltsoe t hen devotes a paragraph to 
lhe belief .of t he ( 'hurclt in t il e election 
of the noble spirit~ to tome forth 
tl1rough a plll'e a utl 110ly ehannel of 
Jife, "·hich el•rtainly agree.~ with t lh' 
pnrpo e of th e la \r. I u co mpiling the 
' ·Discourses of B r ig-ham Young". El
cler '\Vidtsoe gives t his sam e rensoning
a very limited space, quoting- but one 
sentenee of the many clcel11 ra1tions 
made by th r Prophet B r ig ham Youn~ 
on the snbjer:t.- J9.+6 Eel., page 197 . 

\ Ve fin d i t hard to believe that the 
First P re. idem·~-. and. especiall.\' Elder 
\ Yicltsoe, cloe.· Hot know that thr L ortl 
has 1·eve~1 led t hl' <llls"·p1· as to t hl• pur
pose• of P'lLLl'al ma niag-1:1 . As perchance it 
m;g·ht be merely an oversight, or per
h?..ps they are sincere in their state
ment that they do not know the pur
pose of the law, Wl' fed it timely to pe
print a rhapt<•r 0 11 tltat w1·y . 11bjr l't, 
taken from th<' h oo kl r t, 1.rrlt':-;ti<Ll or 
l 'lnrnl Mar ri;1p:e ". with the suggestion 
that it be included as an addenda to 
rl1 is \ 'Pr.'· fine liiqg1·11ph_,. of I he l'rnpl1 -
1•t. .Joseph Smith. 

Purpose of the Law 

Bim·c sow <' iu I he ('hureh h11 ve t'l'

gardec1 t he la\\" ii :> llH' 1·ely PL'l'rnissin~ 

and inc idental ton t·omplet e exaltatio11. 
wh ile others, amon g tlleni fu<' rarl.v 
INtd c>r s of tltp ( 'h11n·h. held Hntl still 
hold to t li e L·o11 l r <1 l',\·- i . l '. , tl 1<1 t tl 1c 11r1-

clerlyiug- priueiplp in ml ved is a pre
n· q u is it c to a 11 P :rn It at ion a 1 u onµ· th l' 
Clods in the ( 'eh•st ial g-lorie-:- thc rPal 
p111·poS<' of t h L• la\\" sl1oul<l h<• 111ulp1·
stoocl l'VP n tho11g-h s1wh rnHlPl\~la ncli11µ 

lll a,\· cli st 11eb the Nai n ts in t l1l'i1· J)l'L'st·nt 

hclirfs ancl i cl eologie:-.. 

n r:.rarcling thr 1rnrpose of thf' law the 
Lol'd t·ol1d Joseph Smith : 

And as to p erta ining to the new and ever
lasting cove1iant, it wa~ instituted for the 
FULNESS OF MY GLORY; and h e tha t re-

cciveth a ful11es11 thereof, M UST and SHALL 
abide the law, or h e s hall be damned , saith 
the Lo•d.-D. & C. 132:6. · 

The L ord here is speaking of the law 
whit:l1 H i:-; l'ienant Aibraham lived and 
hy which he ( A iln'a Imm ) \\'as given 
.. wiYe. and eonenh iue. " . and w'hicl1 
law is tlesignated as "A new and ever
lasting covenant.'' ' 'That covenant was 
inst ituted", the L orcl ., aid. "for the ful-
11ess of my glory. " 

L"ntll'r these inst rnt:tions it would 
"il'Cm t hat in n o other ·way than strict 
l'Olllplianc:e •rith the law, can a ser vant 
of the Lord aecomplish the '' fnlness of 
Uod's gl ory' ' . A~ain, the Lonl said . r e
l'P t'l' ing to t.IH• plnnll !'i:nn i·ly rcl·ation 
...,!Jip: 

::: ~' ::: For the~ (1d1·es) a rc g il'Cn unto him 
w 11111hipl )' an d replenish the earth, accord
ing to my com111an<lments, and to fulfill th e 
pro1nise which " ·as gi ven by my Father b e
fon• the founllatiou o f the wodd; and for 
t hci r e\'.altatio11 in the eternal worlds, that 
lhe) may bear t he ~outs of m en ; for herein 
i ~ th e work of m y Father conti11ued, that H e 
ma~ be g lorified.-lh. 63. 

Tl1t•11 Ct'lestinl or plural mm·11iage 
'' ns inst it 11 tr(l to t•na hlc rnctnkincl to 
k1•Pp Goel'::- l'0111mal1llment to " multiply 
and replenish the earth ", to " fulfill the 
promise which was given by the Father 
before the foundation of the world '' 
n 1:d for ''their exaltation in the eternal 
worlds", and tl1c11 t ilt'~- "may bear the 
souls of men. ' ' 

l 1 f11rnl 111aniagl' 1.-; ii prin(;ipl0 by 

\r hil·h Ptt'rna.l prnpHgation is assul'eLl: 

l'lnrality js a la w "·hicl1 God established 
for Hi~ elect before t he world was Conned , 
FOR A CONTINUAT ION OF SEEDS FOR
E\'ER.- H cber C. Kimba ll, Mill. Star 28:190. 

( '<•lcstial 01· plu ral m11 1·ria1-H' p l'operly 
cntei·rtl into ancl it. requirement~ fully 
compl ied with (D. & C .. 132 :19-22) ena
bl es the participants to 1rnve part in the 
fir st resurrection and to 

Inherit thrones, k ingdoms, principalities, 
and powers, dominior.s, an h eights and 
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depths, ::: =~ =:= and when out oC the world 
* :;: * they shall pass by the angels, and the 
Gods, which arc set there, to their cxalta· 
tion and glory in all things, as h ath been 
sealed upon h eir heads which glory shall be 
a FULNESS AND A CONTINUATION OF 
THE SEEDS FOR EVER AND EVER. 

Then sh all they be Gods, because thcv 
have no end; thcn·forc sh all they be Crom 
everlasting to everlasting because they con· 
tinuc; then shall they be above all, b ecause 
all things arc subject unto them. Then shall 
they h e Gods, became th ey have a11 power. 
and the angel'> are ~hject unto them. 

Verily, verily, I say unto you, except ye 
abide my law, (the New and Everlasting Co"· 
enant of :\larria!!e-or the Jaw of Abraham) 
YE CANNOT ATTAIN TO Tms GLORY. 

Some have supposed ancl so holcl-
oftentirnes vehemently-that bPcausr 
the Lord f:iaid (v. 19) "If a man marr~· 
a wife h~· m;.· word, rte.''. refere1we is 
ma<lp to monognrny-onr wifr- nnr1 
not to plnral marriage; and that 111011-

og-amy, wllPn prrformrtl nllller p1·oppr 
prirsthoorl anthority. is c·rlrstinl m:n-
1·iag-e and n c·omplC'tr Pomplianer witl1 
the Xrw an cl R\'Pl'lac;;tin!! C 'oYPIHlnt of 
.\farriagr. 

A <·lnsrr 8tnch of th<' H.Hrlation'. 
howevt>r, shcmlcl 

0

clisahns<' thf' mind of 
thi:-; fallac·~·. [nth<' first plaef' thr 1•11-

til'e i·evelation was given in explana
tion of thr Lord's jnstifir<1tion of plnr
nl mar1·iag-P as pniC'ti1·Nl h)• "~\ hrahnm. 
haaC'. ancl .fac·oh: nlso :\foc;e-.. D<1vi1l 
m1cl ~olomon": it revealrcl "A "\'°pw 
:incl Everlasting C1ovenant of Mar-
1·iaµ-c'' ancl pro\'id1•cl that non-acecpt
Hnt·<' and 11011-(·ompli:me<' "·ith thal r·o,·
rn ant mrant rlarnirntion. 

Tbrn, loo, man 111<1y HHll'l',\. a nnmli«r 
of wiYP", ~a1•h tinw the ce1·c•mony i.,, 1wr
rormrcl he marrir-. "a wife"-onl.'' Olli' 

wife at a t imP. 'l'hc Revelation was 
given to Pxplain plural marriage, t lw 
A hraharrric marrigr law, and not mon
ogamy, \Ybirh lat1 rt· hy rrl'lection will 
he found to hr the marriage system ot: 
r .ucifer . 

The Lord spoke ( v. :30) of crrtain 
promises made to A1braharn from whose• 

Joins .Jo.,,eph ~mith is and who inherits 
a. Ji.kc p romise (v. 31) provided he wiH 
·'do the works of Abra.Liam; enter into 
my (the Lord's) law." (v. 32). But if 
· · .n· c•ntr1· not into m.v law ye cannot 
n•t·Pi\•e till' promi8c of my Father, 
"·hi<'h II r made unto Abraham, (v. 
'.J'.1 ) .,. 

:\'ow. what is this ·'law ancl p r om

ise 1 '' 

(. od commanded Abraham, and Sarah gave 
H:iga r to Ahraham to wife, and why did 
' he do it? Because this was th e law, and 
f1 om Hagar sprang many people. This, there· 
fore was fulfilling. among otbe1· things, the 
promise~. (v. 34). 

The question js, could Abr·aham have 
!'nlf'illPcl t•h<~ law aucl c>btained the prom
i..:<·s \\-ithout llavin~ entered into plur
al 11rnrriagc'? The Lorcl says he ''com
llltl!Hlc•d i1" (v. H-~ ) . ff the Lorcl corn
n1<11Hlc>cl Alirnhnm to l'nter into phll'~l'l 
t:1Hni11gP. it must haYc> lwen necessnry 
for him to do so. 

'l'hP Prophet l ~aiah saw the tim<' 
\\'lwn mc>n lwcai1~r of their scarcity, 
hron~ht il hont h~- the destruction or 
1 h1• "'it·kC'<l thr right<'ons only l'emai11-
i11µ: will lw e:onsiclrrc•cl "more pr~ci
ous than fine gold; even a man than 
the g·olden wedge of Ophir." (Is. 11: 
12 ). In whic·li clay '-'seven women shall 
take hold of ( at1ac·h tlwms<>lYcs to) one 
man, saying, We will eat our own 
bread, and wear our own apparel : only 
let us be called by thy name, to take 
way our reproach." (lb. 4 :3). 

'l'h1•n pl11r;d 11wnia~c· ha-; a high pur
fHi-.t' in proYicling lrnslrnn.ds fnr womc•n 
al"t1•1· thP -..1·011r~·<· shall have clrstro~·ecl 
1 lw \\'it·kC'd. au cl 1 lw " llanghters of 
Zion" hall haYr hpc·ome purified anc1 
p1'C'fH11·Nl fo1· real wifrhoocl ancl mother
h noel. 

\\'p close• h,,- qnoting from early 
Chmr•h leader~ hearing on the point of 
the " Purpose of Plural Marriage": 

Brigham Young: 
Goel never introduced the patriarchal or

der of marriage with a view to please man 
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in his carm:i l desires, nor to punish females 
for an ythiog which they h ad done; but l lc 
introduced it for the express purpose or 
raising up to H is name a ROYAL PRIEST
HOOD, a p eculiar people. ::: ::: ::: T his r e,·el
ation which God gaYe to J oseph, was for the 
exp r ess puq>ose of p rovid ing a channel for 
1 he organization of tabernacles, for t hose 
bpirits to occupy who have been reser \'cd to 
rnme forth in the kingdom of God a nd that 
they migh t not b e obliged to take tnhcr
nacles out o r the kingdom oC Cod.-J. of D., 
3:264-5. 

I h ave told ) 'On man y times that t here a re 
multitudes of pure a nd h oly spirirs wai tin,!.\ 
to take tabernacles, n ow wh at is our duty? 
- to p repa1·e ta bernacles for them; to take 
a course tl1at will n ot tend to d rh'e thost• 
spirits in to the families o f t he wicked , w here 
they wi II be trained in wickedne , debau cheq, 
a nd ever y species o[ crime. It is the duty 
o( ever y righ teous m a n a nd woman to p re
pare tabernacles fo r a ll the spirits the) c m: 
hence if 111y . women lea\'e, T will go a nd 
search np o thers w ho will a hiclc the celesti a l 
la\\·, a nd Jet a ll T now have go where t hey 
please; though J wi ll send t he gospel to 
t he m. 

Thi.~ i~ the reason why the doct rine o f 
pluraliL)' of w h·es wa.~ revealed , tha t the no
ble spiric' wh ich a rc wait ing for tabernadc~ 
might he hro11g ht rorth.-TI>., Vol. -1 :!>6. 

At th<' t irn l' t lt C" la\\· of c·ele. tia) 01· 
pl nl'al 111<11T1Cl~·r was pn•sen tc cl t:oi· 
Ch nn·h a-c·reptanec' (.:\ ll ~·nst ~ ~- :rn . 
1 ,~;)2) P1·rsi<lent Bl' igham Yonug dc>
c·ln 1·ing-, ' ' I am now ready to proclaim 
it", pnhlit'l: s t11t<•d : 

It is all connected with th e cxalta1io11 of 
man , showing how he bcco11 1I'~ exalc cd tn 
be a :king a nd a p riest, yea, even n Goel, Jikc 
his Facher in Hea,·en. 'Wi thou t th e dort 1 itw 
that this r e,·clation re' ea ls (D. & C. 132) :\ 0 
i\TAN ON E ARTH COULD n E EXAL'l En 
TO RE A GOD._.\ fill. Sta t' Su p., Vol. J!'. 

Wilford W oodruff: 

.\ gain , this t<'~ta111e11t whkh Joseph S111ith 
left contains a re\'datio n a nd command
ment Cro m Goel, out o f heaven , concerninl!; 
the patria rcha l order of ma rriage. ::: ::: ::: Aud 
God, our hem·enly Father, knowing thac 
this was the onl y law, o rdained b y t he Gods 
of etern it y, that wou ld exalt immortal b e
ing-s to k ini:?:d oms, th ron es, p rincipalities, 
powers, a nd dominions, an d h eirs of God and 
ioint h eirs of Jesus Ch1;st to a fnlness of 
Celestia l G lory; I say, the God of I srael, 
knowing these things, commanded Joseph 

Smith , the Prophec, and the Latter-day 
Sainr s, to ohc) thi-. Jaw, "or yon shall tic 
d:uuncd'', 'aich the L onl.-)rill. Star, 41: 
!N2-!1. 

Orson Pratt: 

It is fo r th is n:a~on (lo prevent the;: wicked 
propagating) chat God will not permit the 
fallen angel~ to multiply: it is for t h is reason 
that God has or dained marriages for the 
1·ightcous onl): it h for th is i·eason that God 
11 ill put a fi n al stop to the multiplication of 
I he wicked after th is life: i t is for this r eason 
chat none bill those who have kept t he ce
lei.tia l law will be permiu ed to m u lt ip ly aft
e r t he resurrection : it is for this reason t hat 
God has ordained rh at the righteous s~tall 
ha\'c a PLUR ALIT Y OF WIVES; for they 
alone are prepared to beget an d br ing forth 
offspring whose b odies a nd spiri ts, partakino 
r ~ 

o the nature of the paren ts, a rc pure a nd 
lovely, and w ill mani fest as they increase in 
' ea r~, tho~c ltea,·en -born excellencies so nec
<'-''ary to lcacl them co ha pp iness a nd eternal 
lifc.-Scer pp. 157-8. 

111 1 lt cst• h1·ipf l'i1Htio 11s the" pnrposL' 
of' tl11' fan·" must lw apparent to the' 
1·1·adi>1·. Pl u 1·11l nrn1Tia~<' and not mon
oi.ui 111.' · i .. ..; tl1(1 orLlt'l' of heavrn: rt ncl 
t ht> l'c>l'o r1'. i11 ot·llt'l' to !.!'c.>l into )1 ('aven-
1 h11 1 h<'[lYL'll i11 "·hi1·h our }'atlwr mHl 
JI othp1· r C"sid (• and to h N·omp · · joi11t 
lwi1.,-, " with them. the onler of "pln~·
al rnarri11g-<' · ' must obtain. 1'he orcl C" t' 
m11y hP opJHl'-t'tl to t h<' 1r~Hliti onr; of thC' 
p1·0:-,p1tf g·t'llPl'Htion an<l to their ro11-
1·Ppt io11 of itkal liYi11g" lint Goc.1 ancl ~ io~ 
man is tbe fi1111l Ht·hilc'r E ternal 1:1\\·:-, 
\\'i ll p1·t'v11 il. 

T H E MESSAGE 

Let Wisdom keep Lhe rlooclgace on l hy 
Fountain of specd 1 

Di~rerning which o f all thy th oughts 
W il l hring profit to rh e listenin g ea r 
Auel wh ich arc best rcsen ·ed unto lhyself and 

Goel alone 

Hold th v though 1 s sacred , 
Expose them n ot naked to the publit; view, 
Uu t dothe th clll as car efu lly hefore they 
Lea' e thy lips, 

As tho n wonld'st robe thyself 
Befo re thon leaYest thy h om e 
To go ab out t hy daily walk of life 
T hus thou shal t keep inviolate the dignity of 

speecb. 
- Dorothy Wells. 
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THE BIRTHDAY OF JESUS CHRIST 

There js no character in all histor,\· 
whrn:.;e lifP, teaching and ministry, have 
pla~·rd a more important roll in affect
ing the faith and actions of men and 
woHH'll as lias that of tlle Redeemer of 
th c worlc1. Born in Bethlehem of J 1n
J ea, a little towu .;m.ciemt with historic 
renown, nestling near the foothills ot 
Pa lcstine, a laud sanctified and made 
holy th·rongh acts of righteousness and 
the hlessings of holy prophets who from 
age to age left their benedictions upon 
it. Though small in size and command
ing li tile importance as a trade or com
m crcial center, yet because of prophecy 
~ind revelation uttered, it was looked 
to as a historic place-a place of des
tin~·. Bethlehem, the city of David. 
often made lhe headquarters by ro~'al 
families for generations, from this 
praC' cfu I village it lrn cl been declared 
1 he Redeemer of the 1rnrl c1 should be 
hoi·n. As far back as the dawn oE 
llistor.r-the .Aclamic dispensation · 
prophecy and revelation had declared 
that tliis peL'ISouage shonlc1 be 1horn in 
'"l1he rn0t·it1ian of time". That time 
hacl arrivrcl ancl \\Tith s1n'in~;time ~lacl
clrJ1ing- thr fare of Pa1estine, as all na
tt1re was bmsting: with flowers and 
fnliag-e covering the hills ancl vallevs, 
with peaceful flocks roaming a 'b~nt 
a ncl shepherrls in close a ttencla n rr, 
.Trsu.:; C'h1·ist. 1he KinQ'.' of tl1e .Je,n wac; . ' 
horn. 

Mt>sxages of ~·l::icl ticling·s \Yrl'r an
lHlllllC'rcl by relPstial voiep.,.; , ,\u open
inµ· of thP heaYens was mnnifrst to n 
fr\Y who WC'l'e lO\Yl~' peasants Ol the 
!'arth- not. to t11e haughty or prornl ol' 
PH·1th. 1t rame to minds lmbeguilecl a.ncl 
io snch m.; whose lives were void of of
fense ancl deception. Lnke records tl1r 
srrne in most brant.iful lmrn,'nagc, sa:v
ing· · 

' 'And there were in the same country 
shepherds abiding· in the field, keeping 
watch over their flock by nig·ht. And 
lo, the ang·el of the Lord came upon 

them, and the glory of the Lord shone 
aro1md about them; and they were 
sore afraid. And the angel said unto 
them, Fear not: for, behold I bring 
you g·ood tidings of great joy, which 
shall be to all people. For unto you 
is born this day in the city of David 
a Savior, which is Christ the Lord. And 
this shall be the sign unto you: ye 
shall find the babe wrapped in swad
clling clothes, lying· in a mang·er. And 
suddenly there was with the angel a 
multitude of the heavenly host prais
ing God and saying, Glory to God in 
the highes~ and on earth peace, good 
will toward men.'' 

It 'irns heaven's announcement anc1 
salutation to man upon eaTth ; it was 
clcsigned to extend unto all naitions, 
kirnlrecls. tongues and people. The 
< 'hrist-thilc.1 had been born. The Re
tlc' emcr of the 'rnrld in a few years was 
to SIW<l k as no man hail ·before spoken. 
Hih in flnencc, his teachings, were to 
111akc ii..; impress upon countless mil
liom~-not only for time, but for all 
t'11•1·11itr. T his 1wrsonage came tl1r·o11gh 
t hr l\illgly line: he was of royal lineage. 
Tlr "·ns tlw embodiment of every vi1l'-

11ll'. !N1th, attribute, k ey, power and 
pri0sthooc1. which concentrates in God
hood. His public ministry and home 
lif0 ha.;; lwen made known and perpetu
at1·1l in a -;mall part onl~; his most sa
C'l'P<l tcnching'<s, ancl much pertaining
to Ji is publir ministry, will yet come 
l'orth in clue time to glorify his namP 
:i n(l to hPnPfit mankind. W·hen wickcc1-
11<'f.\S is s1tb<h1ed and his reign of rigl1t
ro11 ..; 1H"-s c·ommences and people are 
p1'C•parrrl f o appreciate sacred tbings 

tlw~- will then be brought forth. 

Witl1 the advent of t11e opening of tlw 
Disprnsation of the "Fnlness of Times, 
whirh fom1cl ever.v principlp oE sal v:i 
tion mis1101derstood, or falr;ely tanght. 
H is not surprising that tl1e knowlrng-r 
of tl1e true elate of the R edeemer 's hirth 
has been lost. The records of antiquity 
are full of disputart.ions, ancl a seem
ing endless conflict exists relative to 
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the proper elate. Students in all nations: 
have dipped into history and tradition 
to try and arrive at some certainty and 
have the questiou ettleJ for all time. 
'l'o the present elate it sitill remaims n 
matter of c1ispnte, and ''ill coutinue 
so until a1n unbelieving ·world accepts 
the divine ministr:- of Joseph Smith. 
\V·ith the restitution promised L.'· 
JHOphets of olc.l . there has come among 
many othel' sacred matters the tl' ue 
l1ate ·when the Christehilcl '''<h'i honi. 
'ro Jbelievers ill divine revelation this 
question bas been settled no"· over JOO 
;vears. 

B~· expres.· eommaud the OJ1111·eh ol' 
.J ci-;us Christ of Latte1·-day Saint~ wa~ 
organized in thit'> dispensation on tht> 
vp1·~· da~· ancl month in whil'h thP 
sa,·io1· or the \\()J"hl was liol"ll. J]p 

was uoi.'n on the 6th tlay in the 111ont Ii 
of .April: ht' "·a.- t·l'nC'ifiNl on the (it 11 
<lay of April , mHl arose from t·he ll'l'HYl' 

( wo days ] a ter. DPcem ber :2.) th, ".hi<· Ii 
is acC'eptec1 h~- al l C'hristelHln111. is ilw 
\YJ'nnp; date. lt is as forc·ig-11 to ( lH' 1 l'111 Ii 
<I S 1'J1e p1·inciplcs la•nght in most clp-
110111 i11 a t i ons. 'J.~h a t DE'ccmrlwr 2G f 11 
ncrn· J'C'g.arc1ed h)· rnany at~ tltc tnw dn l1• 
was the re TtH of rnntention in the 
fonrth century i1-; a matter of reco1'<1 
lr.;tiAell to •by some of tile most learned 
scholat·s throngh the agPs. That this 
cla:·- which means Christ's M:asr;- ,ra-; 
set a11a r t .a~ the cl_a:v afte1· chnrrh his
tor,,· passed Hie third rentnr.L is Sll])

portecl by the "XEW SC'R AFF-TIER-
7,0('1 ENCYC'LOPEDL\ OF RELTC: 
T01TR K>IO\YLEDC:E'' on p . -~7. "·1· 
read: 

"There is no historical evidence that 
our Lord's birthday was celebrated dur
ing the apostolic or early postapostolic 
times. '' 

01·J1 cJ' tcstirnon:· r orroborating t1J c 
n hovp follow~ : 

"Christmas, {is) derived from the 
medieval CHRISTES MASSE, the mass 
of Christ, the feast co.mm em orating the 
birth of Jesus observed by the Chris-

tian Church annually on the 25th of 
December. It was, according to MANY 
authorities, NOT CELEBRATED IN 
THE FIRST CENTURIES of the Chris
tian Church as the Christian usage in 
general was to celebrate the death of 
remarkable persons rather than t heir 
birth. The death of the Martyr Steph
en, and the massacre of the innocents 
of Bethlehem, had been already long 
celebrated, when perhaps in op,posi
t ion to the doctrine of the Manicha ens 
respecting the BIRTH of the Savior, at 
feast was established in memory of this 
event IN THE 4th CENTURY. In the 
5th CENTURY the Western Church or
dered it t o be celebrated forever on 
the day of the old Roman feast of 
BIRTH OF SOL as NO CERTAIN 
KNOWLEDGE OF THE DAY OF 
CHRIST'S BIRTHDAY EXISTED " .
Americana, p. 623) . 

\\'in. t·on also t~il.'"' : 

' 'The time when the festival was first 
obs.:erved is not known with certainty, 
but it is spoken of in the beg·inning of 
the third century by Clement of Alex
andria ; in the latter part of the fourth 
century Chrysostom speaks of it as of 
g-reat antiquity. As to the day on 
which it was celebrated, there was 
LONG CONSIDERABLE DIVERSITY, 
but by the tjme of Chrysostom the 
Western Church had fixed it on the 25th 
of December, though NO CERTAIN 
KNOWLEDGE OF THE DAY OF 
CHRIST 'S BIRTH EXISTED. * ~:' * 
Many believe that the existence of 
heathen t'estivals celebrated on or 
about this day ha,d great influence on 
its being selected.'' (Winston's Comu
lative Encyclopedia). 

l n tracing- the matter the New Intnr-
11;1 t imrnl J-;;n c·~'rloprclic1, p. 289. sa~·s : 

It is UNKNOWN just when it orig
inated, but surely December 25th was 
not g·enerally observed as the day prior 
to Chrysostom's time (fourth century) 
in the Eastern Church, although much 
earlier in the Western; for there was 
no uniformity in the :pc!icd of observ-
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ing the nativity among the early 
churches ; SOME held the f es t i val in 
the month of May, or April, others in 
January. '~ '~ =:: It is impossible to estab
lish ANY DATE AS THE EXACT 
TIME in the year of the birth of 
Christ . I t is often objected that De
cember cannot be the t rue date, for it 
is then the rainy season in Palest ine, 
when shepherds would hardly h ave 
been wat ching their flock s by. night in 
the fields. * ':' ':' The wish to place a 
Christian feast in opposition to the 
feast of the sun at the winter solstice 
may have had weight. The early 
church was eager to RE,PLACE PA
GAN FESTIVALS by Christian. As 
Clnistianity spread, the feast of the 
·winter solstice, the time when the day 
begins to increase, and light to triumph 
over darkness, was easily turned into 
the feast of Christ, the light of life." 

'I'h e r r 1cbrati011 of ( 1hrist 's h irtl1 clay. 
thrn was not nn apostolir or po~tapos
tolic> ru storn: h.'· va1·i01.1:-; nnthoritirs it 
has heeu shO"wn tlrnt tlH•rp n-ere Pag-an 
festival s of 1ongo r111n1tirrn, 11nr1 1\·l1rn 
tbc1;;r people rmhrarecl thr nrw fait11, 
t.l1r:r frierl to t•an·~- ovrr into thr ~ww 
gospel their ol<l tradition-;. Most 1111-

thoriities ronfirrn thr fart tbat in thr 
fo•urth rentnry n frnst w:is rPlrhratrcl 
to commemoratr this hallowrrl rw11t -
t11is larg·el:v b~· N1e Ea~tNn rh tll'rl1-
anc1 in ihe Fifth rrnf 111-Y it ''as ol'c1rrrc1 
to he rclebratrd ln: f hr W rstr1·11 
nhnrrh . Rnt 11oh1itl1c:;.t:rnrli11rr all tl1ic:;, 
" T • ' o re1·tam lrnowlrclge of 1hr r"il d 
c111tr of the hir1h of ('hl'ist rxi.;;trr1." .Ar::. 
a <'OTISf'ClllPilC'(' thf'l'(' W'Pl'P long· ch\C'1'8i
t.ies of opinion, hn t in rnnn>ostnm 's 
timP the \\Tpf;tPl'll rhnrrh fl:xp(l thP rl;1tf' 
at heing- Der0m be'l' 2fith . TTnilrr thr rx
istinp: conflirt of tcstimon>" whirh lrnrl 
rorne on clom1 for OY0r two n nil ni>nr 
tbrer eent.uriPs, it was sFt ic1 to lw " irn
poS>~ible fo psfa'hlish mw date as thr 
tn1r elate for th e ·hirtb of 0h1·ist." 

.Jnst as a mas,q of ronfnsion existr::. fls 
to the •birth of Christ, so much exists 

a~ to th<' time of his t:rncifixion. The 
latter cnut according to the American 
Dietionary and Encyclopedia is vari
O'lrnly fixed on Friday, April 5, A. D. 
~~O: or .A11ril 15. A. D. :29 : or April 3, 
A .. D. a3, or near A . D . 31. Henry 
Fitc:h in his '' Perfeet Calendar for ev
ery y ear of the Christian ]}ra ", defi-
11 ite]y places the date of the crucifixion 
at .\pl'il 3, A . D. 33, w·hich elate is sup
ported h:v Cl note in " Th e "Works of .To
~t·plrns · '. p. :) ~8, which sH,rs, ".A.. D. 33, 
.April 3. " . 

"With the li ttlP information herein 
rpferrrc1 to and wl1 ich exists in volumirn
nnr:; otht.>r works, no one can arrive at ~ 
sure unclerstancling. Most of the works 
trcatjng upon this subject leaves tlw 
invPstigator in doubt. Noth~ng short 
of divinr revcla.tio11 can settle the mat
trr, and as already referred to, this 
"·as rnar1e a. mattel' of sacred histor~' 
~\ llril G. 18~0. Qnoting from fop rrvel
;1tion wr read: 

''The rise of the Church of Christ in 
these last days, being one thousand 
eight hundred and thirty years since 
the coming of our Lord and Savior Jiesu.s 
Chdst in the flesh, it being regularly 
organized and established ag-reeable to 
the laws of our country, by the will and 
commandments of God, in the fourth 
month, and on the 6th day of the 
month, which is called April.'' 

The month and c1ate of the year wht>11 
< 'h l'i-st 's hirthclay is celebrated, then, is 
<l false tlate. Christendom is respo1:1l
inp: to the krP11ing of an rYcnt "hich i~ 
a mClttrr of trachtion ;mrl ~atnn1tr,1 
witlt igmoranrr ancl ... a1pprfitition Tt i;;; 
nnr pClrt of a falsr orclE>r, an a pn~;t<1 tc 
or<1er. i1 p<1rtakes of a ''form of gocl li
nrss' ', hut t11c esscnc;e of life and spirit 
is not t11ere. In the same mannrl' in 
w·hich rvrr ptinciple, c1oct-rine, ordin
m1ce, a1od tr11e rjtna1 which was or:g-
inally t:rnght and cstahlished beram~ 
r>orruptccl and eorronNl , so has tbt' 
matte1; pertaining to 111e birth of tlw 
Redeemer of t h e world. The erro'l' mnst 
hr correct ed, its trutl1 must be told, 
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and eYerything false s110nld be williug
Jy cli~cal'ded. 

It is n-ortlrn·hjlc and e ·::;eutial fot• the 
reader to know that with the pa siug 

of all that is now wusournl n-hieh makes 
up our present civilization, all tradi
tions false in essence, all false iclen:-;. 
.theo·ries, philosophies and t1ogmas, all 
this must pass a\Yay, a1icl will lie 
i:;-n·ep t hence. 1rhe new world it'J ou the 
eve of a greatel', and a n ew civiliza
t1ou. One that will be built upon more 
sound principl es in ha1·mony with 
truth, eternal laws, and the everlast
ing priesthood. A glorious reign of 
righteo•usness is about to be ushel'tld. in, 
it is going to be introtlucecl by the 
Prince of Peace IJimsel L H 1Hl 1mtlel' 
hi~ aclminil.:itration a brukl'll, nnu tlt•ca,\"
ing: orc1e1:, ·will be supe1'Sl'L1ecl by one 
of righteousness. One or the glorious 
fcatm'.es of this era of p c><H·e and hap
piness \Yill be> charncteri%ed ·with na
tional holidays, and 011H' of them " ·ii'! 
he April 6, in t•ommemoration of iltl' 
:-1avior's biuth. .J csns t'hrjt-;t \Yas uo1·11 

nu April 6, not on December 25, and 
one of the r e. ponsibilities of the Dis
l)ensation of the Fnlnes. of Timt•s is 
to 1notif~· the w·orlcl of tl1is sacret1 mat
ter, and prepare the rnindl'i of 11Hlll·

kind for ,,-hat is a bout to t.akr pl arc 
by- educating- them as to wlrnt is the 
t rnth in this matter and what is not. 

MAX EHRMANN'S PRAYER 

0 Lo1·ct l et mr clo m.'- n·ork each cla.'· : 
i1nc1 if the cla1·krnec1 hom·s of despair 
o'i·rrcorne me, ma~- r not forget the 
strength that comforted mP ju the clel'>
olation of otJ1r1· ti ml's. -:\Ta.'- I !)tiH rc
mernhcr the b ri p;l11 houl's tk11. fornu1 mt' 
\ntlking over tlw silent hills of mY 
t·hilclhoocl 01· clref"lruin~· on the margi~ 
of tlie qniet river when a light g)owrcl 
·w·itl1i11 me allJ1c1 [ promised my early 
0 ocl to have courage amid the tempests 
of the changing years. Spare me from 
bitterness and from the sharp passions 
of ungnardecl moments. May I not for-

g t>! that po,•ertr aud riches are of the 
spirit. 'l 1hough the world kiuow me 
uot rnay my thoughts and actions ke0p 
me friern.UJ~- "·ith m~·self. Lift my eyes 
from the earth, ana let me not forget 
the users of the sta1\"5. Forbid that 1 
sl10nlc1 jnclge others lest 1 condemn my
self. Let me not foHow the clamor of 
the \\"orld, bnt walk calmly in my path . 
G i \ 'L' me a few friends that will love 
HU:' J'or what I am: and keep ever burn
ing before my vagrant steps the kindly 
light of hope. And though age a.1td in
firrn ily overtake me. and I come no t 
with in sight of the east:le of my drea111s, 
leaeh me still to l>e thankful for life. 
clad for time's g·oltlen memories that 
are good anc1 S\rnet: nncl may the eveu
ing". twilig'ht fintl me gentle still. 
, \ lHt'll. 

( ( 'ompo<SNl tht• 11 ight of Outooer %, 
11"1~)(). in an hnmble abode ·in the Cjty of 
( 'olnmbia . 'onth Carolina, when its au
thor felt tl1a t he shonlcl not live to sec 
th t' t'Om inp: of" tl1e 11e.xt daw.n. It wa.· a 
t1u 111p. L1a1·k, di. mal night, jnst past the 
"·i tvh ing- holll' of midnight, when Mr. 
J~lll'ln ann, w rn e k eel w .ith pa in, antl 
siwut \\·ith uffering, gave to the world 
th i. pra~·el', an cl ha Ying· 1n·itten it, ea-st 
the paper upou wliich h e hnd tran
sc·ribpcl 11i::. thoughts into the -n-astepa
pr1· hox as a thing of naught. 'foday i t 
is r t'gatc.1et1 as one of the world 's great
est in·ol:iepocms. :N'o prayel', save the 
Lord's pra;x·er. bas hren received 1Yith 
1110rp cleep anc1 ahiclinµ· conviction. Il 
l1m; l>een t nmslatr(l into manv lan
gnnges and set to 11111sic.)-'l1rnth 1 :7. 

C: otl has hil'ecl n o hands. Ile e:s:pect. 
Ii :s sons to clo his 11·ork 

-0-

J)pfi.wHion of a Chiucl: A lrnngr>' Jil 
t le sto11rn c-h: entire}~' surrounclecl h~· 
rn ri osi-t?. 

TEI\IPERANCE 

T h e spirit and p ractice of rational self-con· 
trol; self-1·estraint in the conduct of one's life 
or business; h abitual moderntion. 
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P lural cA1farria3e 
For t he information of saints a.s well 

Hs sinners we republish the trea tise tak
e·n from the Histor ica,J Record on Plur
al lV[ania.ge. This will be printed in se
rial form. The record proves that the 
revelation was received by J ose:pih 
Srni th a~ early as 1831, but was not 
l'C'clncecl to writing in its present form 
nut il 18-1-:1 . MearnYhile, ,Joseph Smith, 
uncler cl.irection from the L·ord, in
trocluc:ecl the principle a·ruong his most 
t n 1sted associates, with extreme cau
tion, thiti beiD!g necessary beca:use of 
the stl'Ong opposing traditions then ex
isting in the Christian wo1'lcl Quoting: 
tilt> '\\'Ords of t11e late Apostle, Orson F. 
'Whitney, from the life of He·be1· C. 
Kirn ball (p. 333) : 

' 'Joseph was not a coward; it was 
he who said that a coward could not 
be .saved in the king·dom of God ; but 
neither was he lacking· in caution; es
pecjally when warned of the Lord of 
the necessity for its exer cise. There
fore, was he now r evealing, t o a chosen 
few, whom God had prepared to re-

ceive what he should tell them, one of 
the grand principles of the everlasting 
Gospel (plural marriage), 'unlawful 
to be uttered' to the multitude, yet one 
day to be thundered from the house
tops in the ears of all. living, with many 
other mighty t ruths locked in t he treas
ure house of future time, of wh ich et er
nity still holds the key.' ' 

A tl'aditiou has become r ooted in tbe 
ini11ds of lllany tb.at poly.gamy was in
frol1n<::ecl in the 1\Iormon Church by 
Brigham Young after the arrival of the 
Saints in the Rocky Mo-untaiins in 18-±7, 
a1ud that Joseph Smith knew nothing 
of it before his death. The fact that the 
p1<m:iple first became a tenet of the 
Chun:h in 1852 eight years after the 
Pro·phet 's martyc1om, lends color to this 
fallacy. It i:::; tr.ue the principle was not 
mndc public and pu1blishec1 to the vvorJd 
tlnoiugh church channels until after 
August, 1852; but it is equally true 
that Joseph Smith amd others entered 
thC' practice some ten years earl~er. 

It was Joseph who said : 

" YE S H ALL KNOW T H E TRUTH A N O THE TRUTH S H A L L MAKE YOU FREE" 

( 

1 
"There is a m ental a ttit ude which is a bar against all information, which is a bar 

against all argwnent, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance. T hat 
( mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 
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"They accuse me of polygamy, and 
of being a false Prophet, and many 
other things which I do not now re
member; but I am no false Prophet: 
I am no imposter; I have had no dark 
revelations; I have had no revelations 
from the devil; I made no revelations; 
I have got nothing up of myself. The 
~ame God that has thus far dictated me 
and directed me and strengthened me 
in this work, gave me this revelation 
and commandment on celestial and 
PLURAL MARRIAGE and the same 
God commanded me to obey it. He 
said to me that uness I accepted it and 
introduced it, and practiced it, I, to
gether with my people, would be 
damned and cut off from this time 
henceforth. And they say if I do so, 
they will kill me. 0, what shall I do? 
If I do not practice it, I shall be 
damned with my people. If I do teach 
it, and practice it, and urge it, they say 
they will kill me, AND I KNOW THEY 
WILL. BUT WE HA VE GOT TO 
OBSERVE IT. It is an eternal prin
ciple and was given by way of com
mandment and not by way of instruc
tion." -Cont rib n tor~ Vol.!) :2f)9. 

As a num her of apostates antl other 
opponents of the truth are continually 
attempting to deny certain facts con
nectf'cl with the introduction of plural 
marriage among the Latter-day Saints 
by .Joseph Smith, the Prophet, it has 
been deemed proper, in connection 
with our other historical labors, to 
compile and republish in the Record 
the iollowing statements, testimonies, 
affidavits, etc., from truthful and reli
able parties, ·who have been eye and 
ear witnesses to the circumstances and 
incidents of wl1ich they speak; and also 
to add new proofs and testimonies to 
those already made public. By way of 
introducing the subject we quote the 
following from a communication writ
ten by Pres. Joseph F. Smith and pub
lished in the Deseret News of May 20, 
18&6: 

''The great and glorious principle of 
plural marriage ·was firfit revealecl to 
~Joseph Smith in 1831, but being for
bidden to make it puhlii.•, or to teach 
it as a doctrine of the Gospel, at that 
time, he confided the rftcts to only a 
fe1.v of his iutimatp associatt's. Amon~ 
them were Oliver Cowdery and Lyman 
E. Johnson, the lntter confiuing the fact 
to his traveLng (•ornpanion~ Elder Or
son Pratt, in the year 1832. (See Orson 
Pratt's testimony.) And t1lis great 
prinC'iple remained eonecaled in the 
bosom of the Prophet .fosrph Smith ano 
the few to whom he revealed it, until 
he was eomrnandcd, about 1842, to in
struct the leading members of thf' 
Priesthood, and those who were most 
faithful and intelligent, and best pre
pared to receive it, in relation theret?. 
at which time, and subsequently until 
his martyrdom, the subj ect, in connec
tion with the great principles of bap
tism, redemption and sealings for the 
<lead, became the great themes of his 
life, and, as the late Pres. George A. 
Smith repeatedly said to me and others. 
'The Prophet see me-cl irresistibly movrd 
hv tl1e power of Goel to establ ish that 
'i.rinciple, not only in theory, in th,, 
hearts and m.inds of h18 brethren, bnt 
in practiee a.lso ! ' he himself having led 
the wav. vVhile this noctrine waR thus 
being t,aug-ht by the Prophet to those 
whom he could trust-those who had 
faith, righteousnes-s and integrity, to 
believe and accept it, with all its con
sequences (which are no trifling 
things) it remained an 'unwritten law' 
aun commandment of the Almighty to 
the faithful only of His Saints, de
signed to be enlarged as intelligence 
and fidelity to the laws of God in
creased until the 12th day of July, , . 
1843, when a portion of the revelation 
was written in the manner, and (at that 
time) for the purpose set forth in the 
statement of Elder Clayton, now sub
mitted to the world, and as indicated 
in the revelation itself, as follows: 
'And now, as ·pertaining to this law, 
verily, verily I say unto you, I will re
veal lhore unto you hereafter, there-
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fore let this suffice for the present.' 
( Y erse 66.) 

··'Let all the Latter-day Saints know 
that Joseph Smith, the martyred 
Prophet, is responsible to God and the 
world for this doctrine, and let every 
soul know that he and his brother Hy
rum did practice the doctrine in their 
lifetime, and until their dea.th, not
withstanding their SEEMING denials 
as published in the Times and Seasons, 
and which are so fervently relied upon 
as evidence against the fact by a cer
tain class of anti-polygamists. Those 
dPnials ean be explained and have been. 
and while 1heY are true in the sense, 
and for the irnrpose for which they 
\Wre designed, they are not denials of 
plural or celestial marriage as taught 
hy ,J o~P·ph and Hyrum Smith and prac
tiC'ed at the time by both of them, and 
many others in p~ominent standing in 
t1H~ f'hn reh. These seeming- denials 
t11emsc>lves arr specific proofs of the ex
istence of the TRUE COIN, thE' rmm
t t>rf (•i t of whi('h t.h<'y drnonncC'd. 

"Let every Saint KNOW by unim
peachable testimony, a.s well as by the 
spirit of inspiration, to which each 
Saint is entitled, that God Almighty 
revealed this doctrine to Joseph the 
martyr, and that under God HE was 
and is the founder, by precept and ex
ample, of the same in the Church. 

' ' J>rayinµ- Ood to l>les.;, thir; testimony 
to the eomforting of the Saints and the 
c·onfnsion of their enemies, I have the 
heart frlt p1easnrt' to remain eter.naJly 
yon rs for the trn th, 'if it wake the 
dead'." 

" ,JOSEPH F. SMITII." 

Emma Bidamon, widow of .Joseph 
Smith. the Prophet, died in Nauvoo, 
Tll., April 30, 1879. Shortly afterward s 
an article was published in the Saints' 
Advocate, a monthly p eriodieal pub
lished by tbe recrganized Church, at 
Plano, Ill., under the heading, "Last 
T est.imony of Sister Emma", in which 
that lady is made responsible for a 

stat ement to the effect that Jos~ph 
Smith, the Prophet, never in his life
time taught nor practiced the principle 
of plural marriage. This statement, 
given in the shape of a dialogue or col
lo(1ur, which was said to have taken 
pl<t<'. r. beh,·N·n Emma Bidamon and her 
s OH (,Joseph ), hronght forth the follow
ing· from tht" JH'll of Apostle .Tosepn F. 
;-;mith: 

"Salt h:i.ke City, Oct. 17, 1879. 

'· E tlitor Di:>seret Ne·ws: 

" Dl'ar Sir-\.~lhile I am aware of 
y our disinclination to publish the many 
foolish fahrications of backsliders from 
the fai th, and your general reticenee on 
this snhj~et. ~:et some statements con
ta:ned in a pap~r lately forwarded me, 
being- of no ordinary kind, demand the 
pubfo~ation of certain facts which I 
li nve in my po3session, which mnst br, 
my apology for p1.'esenting this matter. 

" Xo one ean rl'gret more than my
self the neees·sity of presenting to the 
1111meronl'; rf'aclC>rs of the :K ews, certain 
fnets rel at iv0 to Joseph Smith (the 
Pro11het) in connection with the reVf•. 
1 ion on rele~tial or plur~l marriage and 
the> inaugnration of that. doctrin e in tbt 
C'lrnrcl1 ; and WPre it not for the cause 
of truth in whirh I and my children 
a1ul tlw rhnrrll are deeply interested, 
an1l in which the whole world shoulrl 
feel vitally concerned, I would seek to 
aYoi<l this unpleasant task. 

(Here follo"v~ the dialogue above r.-
ferred to.) 

"Tn reply to the foregoing, l will 
give ~-on the sworn statement a.nd af
fidavit.s of a few reliable persons
among whom are two of the wives of 
the Prophet Joseph Smith, whicb. I 
think, will assert quite as strong claims 
for belief and present a much better ap
pearance of veracity than the published 
dialogue between Joseph Smith and h is 
mothP.r, for this reason, if no other, 
th ese people, we.11 known to this com
m lmity, are mostly still living and can 
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be cross-e:s:aminecl. while 'Sister Em
ma', whose lips are . ealed in death, is 
represented as denying facts which, it 
can be a·bundantly provein•, were well 
known to her, and to many now living 
in these moutaio~, besides tho ·e ,,·hose 
affidavits rand statements accompany 
this communication. Tt is but fair to 
note that the-se affidavits wer<> given 
many years ago, in view of the denial:=; 
then being made by the representatives 
of that faction known as the ' R eorgan
ized Chluch', and before 'Sister Em
ma', i t is hoped, ever dreamed of deny
ing facts which no one knew better 
tban she did ber,self, and as I have 
good reason to believe, from admis
sions made to me by Alexander H. 
Smith, in 1866, aiod subsequently by 
J oseph Smith himself, befol'e even Jo
seph could muster the courage or dared 
to venture upon the hazardous and un
tenable grourn1 his mother, no .. w she 
is dead, is made to assume; whic1b 
ground, if her memory of facts had 
failed, she should have assumed, her
self, yearo; ago. Bnt to the proof. 

"Joseph Bates Noble 's Testimony. 

'· rl'crritory of T tah, Count)· of Salt 
I1ake, ss. 

''Be it remem1bered, that on thi& 
t1renty-sixth day of .June, A. D. 1869. 
personally appeared before me, ,James 
.Jack, a notary puiblic in and for said 
coun ty, Joseph Bates Noble, who vrns 
by me sworn in due form of hlw, and 
upon his oath saitb, tliat in the fall of 
1840, J osep·h Smith taught him the 
pl'inciple of celestial or plural mar
r iage, or a plurality of wives; and that 
the said Joseph Smith declared that he 
had received a revelation from God on 
the subject, and that the angel of the 
Lord had commnded him (Joseph 
Smith) to move forward in the said 
order of marriage; and further, that 
the said J o,seph Smith requested him 
(Joseph B. Noble) to step forward and 
assist him in carrying out the said 
principle, saying, 'In revealing this t o 

you, I have placed my life in your 
hands, therefore do not in an evil hour 
betray me to my enemies.' 

"Sub~criibetl n n <1 .•morn to by the 
said Joseip·h B. Noble, the dn.'· nnd .n'ar 
first a bovp 'Hi tten. 

( Hea.1 ) 

.ro. 'EPH B . ~OBLE 

JAMES JACK 
Notary Pinblic" 

" Elder .:\oble is still living at Boun
tiful, Davjs County. Utah, an.cl ca•o be 
examined again ou this and other 
points roru1ected with thi!5 subject, with 
whrich he js familiar. I will .here fur
ther state that Elder J oseph B . Noble 
swears (the affidavit I have on hand) 
before a uotary public, on .June 6, 1869. 
that he clid on April 5, 1841, seal to 
,Joseph Smith, the Prophet, Miss Lou
isa Beaman, according to the l'PVelation 
on plural marriage." 

"Benjamin F. Johnson 's Testimony. 

'"l'hc folliwing affidavit was sworn 
to before .James ,Jack, a notary ptlblic. 
in Salt Lake Cit~·, March 4, J 870: 

" On the first cla,,· of Apl'il A. D. 
1843, Pre~ident ,f oseph Smith, Orson 
Hvc1e amcl William Clayton, and oth
e1:s, c.arrne. from N'cl'n voo to my r0sidcucc 
in Macf\donia or Ham'l1s, in Hancock 
C'oll11ty, Ill., and were j oyfully wel
comed by myselif and fa mily as our 
p:nests. 

'' On the .following mon11ing, l'Tes. 

Smith took me by the arm for a walk. 
leading- the wa~r to a secluded spot 
1Yithin an adjacent grove, where, to m~ 
great surprjse, be commenced to open 
up to me the pl\incjpl e of plural or ce
'lestial marriage; but 1 was more aston
is'hed by his aski1nig me for my ~ister AJ
mera to be his wife. I sincerely be
lieved him to be a Prophet of God, and 
I loved him as such and also for the 
many evidences of his kindness to me, 
yet such wia .. s the force of my education, 
and the scorn that I felt t owards a1nry
thing ·unvirtuous, that under the llrst 
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impulse of m,r feelings, I looked him 
calruly, bnt firmly, in the face and to1lc1 
him that · 1 had a1ways believed h im 
to be a goocl :man and wis1hed to be
lieve it still aiml "Toulc1 try to ; and that 
1 won ltl t ake fo1: him a message to my 
s ister, and if the doctrine was true, all 
would be 'ven, but if I shoul1d after
wards l earn that i t was offered to in
sult or pro·stitute my sister, I wouJcl 
take his hfe.' ·with a smile he rep1ied, 
'Benjamin, you will never see that day, 
but you shall live to know that it is 
true a.nd rejoice in it. ' 

'' He wished me to see my sister amd 
talk to her. I to'lcl him I did not kno·w 
what I could say to convince her. H e 
replied, ' When you open your mouth 
you shall be able to comprehend, and 
you shall not want for evidence nor 
words.' Ile aliso told me that he would 
preac1h a sermon that day for me which 
I would uudersbmd, w11ile tlie rest of 
t'he cong1·egation would not compre
Jwntl his rneanlio1g. His subject was t he 
ten talen ts, 'm1to him t hat hath shall 
Le g-ivell , .ancl he shall have abundantl.r. 
bnt from h·irn that hath llOt (or W•ill n ot 
r ec:t' ive), shall be take11 away that 
wh ic-11 he hath (.or might have had) . ' 
Plainly giving me to understand that 
the talents represented wives and chil
dren, as the principle of enlargement 
throughout the great future to those 
who were heirs of salvation. 

'' l callPtl my sister to private audi
C'nc·c•, anc1 \\·,ith fem· and trembling and 
feelinp;s I l'a nnot express, t:omme1111cecl 
to open the snbjert to her, when, just 
as he had promised, the light of the 
Lord shone upon my understanding 
and my tongue was loosed, and I, at 
least, was convinced of the truth of 
what I was attempting to teach. 

'' l\1:.v ,-;ister r eceived_ my testimony. 
and in a short time afte1,wards consent
ed to become the wife of President 
Smith. 

" Subsequent to this I took her to 
the City of Nauvoo, where she was 

married, or sealed for time and eter
nity, to President Joseph Smith, by his 
brother Hyrum Smith, in the presence 
of myself and Louisa Beaman, who told 
me she had also been sealed or married 
to the Prophet Joseph. This was at 
the residence of my sister, the widow 
of Lyman R. Sherman, who also was a 
witness. 

''After a short period, President 
S.mith ancl company, viz., George Mil
ler. Wm. Clayton , J. M. Smith, and 
Eliza and Emily P:artriclge ( ·w·ho were 
the wives of the Prophet) came again 
t o l\facedonoia (Ramus), where he r e
mai1n·ec1 two days, lodging at my ho-u:se 
with my sister as man and wife (and 
to my certain knowledge he occupied 
the same bed with her). T1his visit was 
on the 16th ancl 17th of May, 1843, re
t.nl'lling to Nauvoo on the 18th. 

'' Agai'IJ·, on t he 19th o.f Octo,ber, the 
same year, President Smith made us 
another visi,t at Macedonia and re
mained till the ~1st. He was ae.coon
paniPcl by Wm. Clayton. At this time 
(Ol't. 20th, 1943) he seal ed my first 
" ·jfe to me fo1· time ancl all eternity. 
:::: :;.:: *:: 

"He also visited my mother at her 
residence in Macedonia and taught her 
in my hearing the doctrine of celestial 
marriag·e, declaring· that an angel ap
pered unto him with a drawn sword, 
threatening to slay him if he did not 
proceed to fulfill the law that had been 
given to him. And counseled my moth
er to be sealed to his uncle, Father John 
Smith (father of Geo. A. Smith), to 
which she consented, and to my certain 
knowledge was subsequently sealed to 
him by the Prophet. * •:• * 

·'After the death of the Prophet, I 
tolcl President Brigham Young what he 
(Joseph Smith) had saicl to me rnlative 
to my taking Mary .Ann Ha'1e to wife. 
Pres. Youn1g saicl it -vvas right a·nd au
thorized Father John Smith to seal her 
to me, whi,ch he did on the 14th of No
vem1ber, 1844. 

(Signed) B. F. J{)HNSON. 
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''Apostle Lorenzo Snow's Testimony. 

" Th e foUowing affida vi t was made 
before J . C. W right, cl erk of Box E lder 
County, Utah, A'l1g. 28, 1869: 

" In the month of April, 18-±3, I re
Lurnecl from my E uropean mission. A 
f ew days after my arrival at Nauvoo. 
when at President Smith'.' hour:;e, he 
said he wished to have ~ome private 
talk with me, and requested me to walk 
out with him. It was toward evening, 
we wailked a littl e d istance and sat 
dow·n on a larg·e log that lay near the. 
bainok of the river; he there and then 
ex·plained to me the doctrine of plnr
a lity of wives. 

"He said that the Lord had revealed 
it unto him and commanded him to 
have women sealed to him as wives, 
that he foresaw the trouble that 'o/Ould 
follow and sought to turn away from 
the commandment, that an angel from 
heaven appeared before him with a 
drawn sword, threatening hjm with de
struction unless he went forward and 
obeyed the commandment. 

' 'He further said that my sister Eliza 
R. Snow had been sealed to him as his 
wife for time and eternity. 

" H e told me that the T_Jol'cl wonhl 
open t11e way, and I should have \rom
en ~ealecl to me as wives. This conver
sation wa.s prolonged, I t hi'!J1k , on e horn: 
or more, in which he told me many im
portant things. 

"I sol emn1ly declare before God and 
holy angels, and as I bope to come 
forth .iJn t he morning of the resumec
t ion, th at the above statement is true. 

(Sign ed) I10REN7,0 SNOW. 

"John Benbow's Affidavit. 

" T erritory of Utah, County of Salt 
Lak e., ss. 

"Be i t remembered that on this 
twenty-eighth day of Au gust, A. D. 
1869, p~sonally appeal'ed before me, 
James Jack, a n otary public, 1n and for 

sa~d couurt.r , .John Benbow, "·ho was b~
rne sworn in clue form of law, and up011 
his oath said that in the .-;pr in g 01· £or c
pa1·t of the s<ummer of 18-±3, at his 
house, four miles from Nanvoo. Cou1nty 
of Hancock, State of Hlinois, P resident 
.f oseph Smith t a ught him and hif'; wife>. 
,Jane Benbow, tlic doctrine o,£ ecl estia l 
marriage, or plurality of wives. J--:T~-rum 
~mith being pl'esent. 

''And further, that Hannah Ells 
Smith, a wife of the Prophet, boarded 
at his house two months dudng the 
summer of the same year; and the 
said Hannah E. Smith also lived at his 
house several months in 1844 after the 
Prophet's death. And further, that 
P r esident Smith frequently visited his 
wife Hanna.h at his (J. B. 's) house. 

(Signed) JOHN BENBOW. 

"S.ubscr ibecl and swo i·n to by thr 
~aid John Benbo'T the cfa~- aind ~-rar 
first wr itten. 

(Sea•l ) .TAMES J ACK. 
Notary P nblic. , , 

" I might c.:ontinne to mnltipl~· tbosr 
statement s arn1 testimonies both of the 
Jiving ancl thr clrRrl 111ntil ~-onr pape1· 
rould not ron tain t l1em. h 11t the> for r 
p;oing is su:fficie11t to prove that .Tosf"Ph 
Smith did t each t]1e cl oC'trin e o:f pl.in n] 
marriage t:;everal ?ea1·s befoi·e h iR 
death, and 1u'Oit only so, but that he dicl 
also pra·ctice " ·hat he tRught. Further , 
the fact is estalblishecl th'at .Joseph 
Smith received the r evehltion 011 ccleR

Hai or plural marriage, and t he eten1i
ty of the marriage covenant, prior to 
.July 12th, 1843, the time when a por
tion of s«i.id reve1l,ation was wTitten. 

''Eliza IVI. P artridge's Affidavit. 

'' Territory of Ut.a:h, C:onnty of Mill arcl, 
SS. 

"Be it remembered that on the :fir..st 
day of Jul~·, A . D. 1869, per son a'Lly ap 
pear ed before me, Edward P artridge, 
p r obate j udge in and for said couinty, 
J~Iiza M. (P a.r tridge) Lyman, who was 
by me sworn in due form of law, and 
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upon her oath saith, that on the 11th 
clay of l\Ia~~, 1843, at the City of Nau
Yoo ( 'onntY of Hancock, S.tate of Il
li!ll'O,is, she was married or sealed to J 0-
seph Smith, President of the .Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Samts, by 
James Adams, a Hig·h Priest in said 
Church ':' ':' ':' in the presence of Emma 
(Hale) ' Smith and Emily D. Partridge. 

(S.ignccl) EirIZA M. (P. ) I1YMAN. 

'· Stt'bseribe(l and swom to by the 
sa id Eliza Maria L~·man, the d a~· a1ud 
yea 1· f'il'st aibove written. 

(Sral ) ED\YARD PAR.'l'RIDGE, 
Prnbate Jrud·ge. 

" Emily Dow Partridge's Testimony. 

'"renitory of Utah , C'onnty of SaiJ.t 
Lake, ss. 

"Be it re membered that on this the 
fin;t clay of l\'Iay, A. D. 1869, persona11Qy 
a pprart>d before me, Elias Smith, pro
b a tc jnclge for said count~·, Emily Dow 
(P. ) Y 011ng, who was by me> sworn in 
clt t<' fo1·m of lair, aio·d upon her oath 
said, t11at on t11e Jlth day of May, A. D. 
18~:3, at the c:tr of )\auvoo, County or 
ILt11 t·odc, State 0 1f lllinoi ·, she was mar
ried or sealed to Joseph Smith, Presi
dent of the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints, by James Adams, a 
High Priest in said Church, ':' ':~ * in 
presence of Emma (Hale) Smith, (now 
Emma Bidamon) and Eliza M. Part
ridge Smith, (now Eliza M. Lyman.) 

(Sig-iwd ) EM:TLY D. P. YOUNG. 

'· 8u·lisl'1·il>ecl aml sworn to by the 
said E'1llrl,,r D. P. Young, the day and 
.'. t'H 1· first a hove written. 

(Seal) ELIAS 8MFrii, 
Pro1barte J L1 dge. " 

(~islet Yomig, in her autobiograiphy, 
puulishetl h1 t he ·woman's Exponent, 
Y ol. 1-1:, page 38, sa,1s : "The first inti
mation 1 lwcl from Brother Joseph that 
th ere was a pure and holy order of 
plural mal'riage, was in the spring of 
l L +2, but I was not married until 1843. 

I was married to him on the 11th of 
May, 1843, by Elder James Adams. 
Emma was present. She gave her free 
and full consent. She had always, up 
lo tks time. been very kind to me and 
lll\' sister Eliza, "~ho was also married to 
tl;l' Prophet .Joseph with Emma's con
~1·11!. Emma, about this time, gave her 
husband two other wives- Maria and 
Sarah Lawrence. ' ') 

'· Olle n1ot·e state-me111t will suffice for 
tl1<1 pl'esent, although, if necessary, 
manv more sworn statements of relia
lil e iucliviiduals could be furnished up
on the subject, besides the testimom~es 
of ...;e o n~s of living "·i tnesses in ajbsolute 
tknial of the alleged ' last testimony of 
Histe1· Emma.' 

"Lovina Walker's Certificate. 

··I. Lavina \Yal'ker ( e.iclest daiughter 
of H~-rnm Smith), hereby ce1~tify, that 
while ] ·was lii.ving with Alllllt Emma 
~mith. in Fulton l'it~· . Fulton· County, 
llli1101is. in H1e ye·ar 18±6, she fold ime 
that she, Emma Smith, was present 
"tHl witnrssell the marryi.mig or sealrill!p; 
of Eliza Pa i'tri cl.g·e, Emily Parbridge, 
::\[aria L awl'enre aucl Sara.li Lawreucr 
to hp1· lms'band. Joseph Smith, and that 
~1111 gave her eon:;;ent thereto. 

(.' igued ) LOVINA "\V ALKER. 

'· \\' e het·el)\- \\'ibness that TJoviina 
\Yalkf'l'. matl~ and signed the above 
stnlC'111p.ui, on this 16th day of June, 
A. D. 1869, at Salt Lake rn.ty, Salt 
La k1• ( 'ount5". U. T., of her own free 
will <illc1 aerord. 

( ~ii..rnec1 ) 

HYRUM S. WALKER, 
SARAH E. SMrTH, 
.JOSEPH F. SMITH. 

''A n·ain the fore~rniin1g· is but a small n ' ._, . 
part of the testimon y that can be 
brought forward to Sister Emma's 
kno-n·leilge of this principle. But is not 
this sufficient to convince any honest 
·inquirer that the alleged 'Last testi
mony of Sister Emma', is incorrect? 
'l'hat .Jo,.;eph did, not only teach, but 
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pl'ac:.ticed this doctrine, amd that, too, 
with the fuhl knowledge and consent 
of his fu·st ·wife, Emma Smith. Indeed, 
if there is anything wanting to esta b
lish this fact, the ladies (except Lovin a 
Walker, who ·is now dead, \Yhose testi
monies are given aibove are still living. 
one in this city and the others in FiU
morc, Millard Co., Utah, and can test1-

f.r that Emma 'mi th (la.te Emma Bicla
moiu ) did h er::;elf teach thrm the pru1-
c:iple, and n' ith bcr own hand gave 
them to n·ife to lier husband. 

R cs pr<· tfnlly, 

.rOSEPH l<'. 81\Il' l'JT. '' 

(rl'o be continued) 

Lest We Forget 
THE SPIRIT OF APOSTASY 

I recoiJ.lect when I first began .to dis
cern the operat ion of the spirit of 
aipostasy. A sma11 company of us start
ed for Zoiou. One of the company (Nor
man A. Brown) lost a horse. 'l'his man 
hacl b een baptized for the remissiom of 
sins, rejoiced in the l ight of tr.uth, and 
started to gather with the Saints; but 
his horse died. "Now", said he, "is it 
poss~ble 1th.at this is the work of God? 
Lf this hacl been the work of God, my 
horse wo'Ulcl not have died when I was 
going to Zion." H e apostatized, fong,ht 
agaj1n•st the work of Oort, and di~d 
a misera:h1e, 11ingering, and m1happy 
deat·h; and a'Jil beca'llsc of ;;;o great a 
trial as the loss of a horse. 

.Joseph II. \Vakefield, "Tho baptized 
me, after having apostatized from the 
Church, announced to the asto:nis11ec1 
world the fact that, ·while he wa. a 
guer;t in the house of Joseph Smith, h e 
had absolutel? seen the Prophet come 
clown from t he 1·oom \'~·here he was e1J · 
gaged in tram1slating the word of God, 
and actually go to playing \\ith the 
<· h iildren ! This convinced him that the 
Prophet was not a man of God, am1d 
that the work was false, \vlhci.ch, to me 
and hundreds oif others he had testified 
that he knew came from God. H e aft
erwards headed a mob meeting and 
took the 1ead in bringing about a per
secution against the S.aints in Kirtland 
and the regions rurnwd about. * * * 

The next publication which made a 
promjnent show in the world was a 

hook entitled "Mormonism r uveilecl .,. 
writtein by D octor P. Hn.rlbnrt. In con
seqnencc of imp.roper conduc-t among
females, he was ex.1pe.llec1 from the 
Chnrch. He confes::;ed his wickedness 
to the Conn0il. I was present, and 
heard him. He promi~erl before God. 
angels, and moo he would from that 
time fortb live his religion and pre
serve his integrity, if they would onl~v 
fo1··give him. H e wept like a child, and 
prayed and begged to be forgiven. The 
Council forgave him; bn·t Joseph told 
hin1, "You are not honest in this con
fessfon. '' 

A few clayl'i a [tcnn1rcl h e irnhlishctl 
his re111111e iatio11 of the ,,·ork, assig nin g 

;.1s a reason. that ·he deceived that Con11-
(·il , and made them believe his was rm 
ho1n•est ronfesi'iion, when Jw only ron
ff'ssed to see wl1e.ther .tl1e C'onnci·l had 
po\\'er to disrern his spirit. .Joseph. 
however , told h•im at the time that he 
"·a~ not honest in his confession . ':~ ;,;: '"' 

Anothe1· species of apostasy took 
place in the 11J'eighborhood of the forge 
in Kirtlancl. A man n amed. Roten sr
c:ederl from the Church, renounced the 
Book of Mormon amid the Prophet, an cl 
est<l-blished himself under the name of 
the Independenit Church. A man 
na1111ec1 Montague was appoi1111t ed hiG1l
op. This chnrch got to number rubout 
ten memibers. They pretended, under 
the order of the New Testamelllt, to 
have all ·things common. In a few weeks 
the bishop, who had charge of the tem
poral •things, made a charge oJn the 
president. for visiting his pork barrel. 
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and the pret1 ideut c1rnrgec1 the bishop 
,,,·ith visi1ing his wife, anLi that broke 
1111 the society. 

I shall not undertake to detail all of 
tl1is species or character ·that have aris
em'; but there was another by the name 
o.f H a,rlt:y. Ile Wati attackec_l IJ,r a spirit 
of revelation. som ewhere in the State 
of New York, whi!le h e was ploughing; 
and it took him in such ·a hurry that he 
had not time to p•u1t on his boots, but 
traveled barefoot to Kirtland, some six 
hnndrecl 1llli11es distaint, to warn ,Joseph 
tl1at he was n. fallen P-rophet; that God 
had cut .Joseph off, and placed in his 
stead a man by the name of Noah; and 
the reason .Joseph was cut off was, he 
Jilad suffered the men to wear cushionf-; 
on their coa.t sleeves, and the women to 
wear raps. He went through the 
,.;tl'eets of Kirtland with a dismal howl, 
erying, "\Voe, woe to the people." On 
one occasion, abon·t micun•igM, Brigham 
Yonng \\'ent put, and took with him a 
t'owhiclt', and said to Hawler, '' If you 
don't <1u:t annoyiUJ•g the pPople with 
yonr noise•, T will cowhide you"; npon 
w·hitli l1 r corn:huletl he hacl snffered 
1~c1·se1.:ut•ion Pnongh for hi s ma~ter's 

sakt>, and "hut np his 1noisc. 

I believe, if you will take the whole 
circle of the history of apostates from 
this Church, that in ninety-nine cases 
out of every hundred you will find that 
the SPIRIT OF ADULTERY OR COV
ETOUSNESS WAS THE ORIGIN AL 
CAUSE. ':' ~' ':' 

fn -:\1"wl1voo \\'e had a1ll·other sho\Yer or 
dust around thp Prophet. 'rhere wat-; a 
rnan by th e name of \Villiarn Law, who 
'ms a Counsellor to Joseph Smith, and 
a man of great g'l'avit~' · H e preached a 
great deal 011 the stand IDJ' Nauvoo, 
and told tl1e peoJ>le .U1ey must be pwnc
tna~ ancl pay their cle'bts: and h e 'l'e
pea tccl it over ancl over again. Sunday 
after Srnn1cla~· he preached punctuality, 
Pnnctualitr. P UNCTUALITY. 

I "TI"as then on a mission in England; 
hut -when l got home, I wonl cl h13ar, 
8uncla~· aft er Srnnday, theRe addr esses. 

Thinks I , this is a very righteous feJ.
lo''; it \\'ill b e ·perfectly sa·fe to deal 
with him; and ever~bocly thought so. 

'I'he first t ime I suspected but wihat 
he \\'as a::; straight as a loon's leg- ait 
least in r elation t o his trading, was one 
daY in his mill. Brother \Villard Rich
ar~ls a1J1d myself met Bishop Smoot, 
and he offered ·to bet a ba•rrel of sailt 
tuat the Doctor 1w:as 11eavier than I was. 
\\,.-e wen to Law ·s miill to be weigihed. 
l was weighed on the sca'les w'here he 
'leighecl wheat into the mill. 

To my surprise, I did not weigh as 
much by twelve JJOunds as rnma1. I 
thought this wa-s a C·nriosiity. I saw 
tlie.re was another .pair of scales on the 
other i:;ide of the milil wher e they 
''eig1iecl out .filour. I weig~hed the Doc
t or twice a:n'Cl h e weigihed u.ne twice on 
both sea] es; and I found that if I had 
been a bag of flour, I should have 
w eighed twelve pounds too much; and, 
if I had been a bag of wheat, I should 
not ha vr \\'l'ig-hed cnongh by twelve 
pounds. 

The Doetot· wm] myself soon di8cov
ercd that the g·a1in br .thii:; vaHainons 
!'rand woulcl Rnppl,,· the mill with wood 
aml hands to tend it. 

Broth<'t' .Joseph and 1 saw Brother 
1 ,aw 1.:ome ont of his house one clay, 
antl Brothei· .Joseph said to m e, r efer
r:ug to Law, '' George, do you k1nio1w 
t)rn t there is the meanest man in this 
town~ '' 

1 ' Yes", [ said, "I know b e is, but 
clifl n ot know ~-ou thought so. " 

· ' IIo\\' ditl y ou find it out? " 

He has two sets of weights i,n hi6 
mill. H e also told me something a1bout 
I1a w 's visiit to certain disil:eputable 
houses in St. L ouis and gave me to run
de1·stand that he knew something abou-t 
Law's. hypocrisy and dish01niesty in 
dealing as well as mysel f. 

I only tell this cir cumstance because 
he pulled the leading string in pwtting 
,Joseph Smith to death . When h e comes 
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fort h, he may expect to :fund his white 
ro·be dyed in the 1b'lood ·Of innocence, 
ancl he :may e:xipect in a>l'l time to come 
to have t hat stigma upon him. 

The spi6t of hypocrisy, covetousnes.,.;, 
adultery, and corruptio1n also J.aicl tl1e 
the foundation for La""s destruction. 

Wilen a man professeti a great cl~al 
of sanctity- a great deal of holiness 
and piety,-whern he can scm·ce1l,v 
speak withcmt a p ious groan, he is to Le 
suspected ; for such hypocrisy is in it
self the most cursed corruption that 
can exist. 

La;w gathered around h im a few fol
lowers, organized a church, and set 
himselif up for a prophet, went out 
from Nauvoo, jo1:iinied the mob, and l ed 
t he van. 

In 1843 when J oseph " -as taken prifi
oner in the county of Lee, on demand 
from the Gove:nn1or o·f Missoua:i, WiUiam 
Law turned out and attempted ·to re
lease him. While near Oqualrn, and sup
posing tha1t Joseph bad 1been smuggled 
to the river side, and that he was a:bont 
to ·be carried ·to the Mississippi, and put 
on boaird the steamer, an·d hurried 
away to Missiouri says he, " They ,i;r.l,ll 
carry him on board of Fl ·boa.t and get 
him over the river; and if the Proph
et is carried to Missouri and kiiled , 
property in Nauvoo will fall to 0110-

haJf its pr esent vah1e." His auxiiet~· 
was atboot the price o.£ propc1·t)- g-oiing 
doi;Yn. A few minutes af•ter, " ·hen hr 
met J oseph, he went up, threw his airms 
around hian, and kis1'>ed him. H e loved 
him tender ly as long as he k ept the 
price of proper ty up. '" * * 
~GeoTge A. Smi·th, Jan. 10, 1858. 

Jo•uinIJ1a1l of Discourses, V.ol. 7, pp. 
112-17. 

But take the experien ce of the apos
:tiates, and the experience of those who 
have risen up in opposition to the 
Prophet Joseph Smrith and .the Gospel 
brought forth and contained in the 
Book of Doctrine and Covenants and in 

Book of MoDmon ·and the r evelations 
thaJt he was the honored justrument in 
the ham'Cls of God of r evealing to the 
people; those that rise up in opposition 
to this, who a.re they and "~l1at i.-; their 
encl ? You wi'11 }1 ear one fa cit from 
them: "Brother , have you en
joyed yourself since r esigning ' Mor
motn~sm ?' Tow speak the truth. Come, 
te'll us just as it is. H ave ~vou expe1'i
enced j oy and happiness since l ea viing 
the kingdom of Goel? Come, now. clon 't 
lie!" Brother answers, " I havr 
m•ot enjo;1ed one day's p eace ~i.nce I left 
the Church. " 1~his is th e cleclarati.011 
.of the a;pos.tates toclay. wh en the~' te1ll 
tlrn tl'uth ::tho·ut it. Look at their coun
tenances-is there happiness depicted 
here? No, i t i~ sorrow; they choose 
error rlnsteiad of tri.1th, they 'love dark
n ess rather t han Ught, a1nid the end 
t hereof, t.o use Sc1'i·pture language. is 
death. The sorrow ther eof they fee~ 
every dFly, for mF111's sipirit i.s operated 
upon continually. W e are ar; indepenrl
oot in our organi:;r,ation as the Gods are. 
hut stiJl we are creatures of circum
s ta.nce, influenced by the spirits and by 
the powrrs of eternjt:v that are here and 
1·ouncl Find ahont 111s. W e are here and 
are oipera,t ed upon h~r them in oor or
ganiz.ation~ . This is th e pla C'(' wl1ere ev
ery man rommenrcs t,o acqn;ire t.hr 
ge.rm of the inclepenc1enrc tha·t is rn
jo~·ecl in the l1 eavr11s. These influence~, 
in comparison, fll' e Jikf' the coolin•!! 
hre0%eR fr.om the mountains tha.t are so 
:.n-ate£nl to Uf;, that revive' 1rn d refn,sl1 
us. thM g ive ns life. 

Bn t on t he otller 11aiu'C1, he.re comei:; 
the miasma fmm •fl1e swamp, hring iug 
diseasf' and death, and withont know
ing we inhal e the poisOinous air we be
rome conscio•us ·Of weakness, we feel 
t hat we are taking fever , .that we a.re 
p:etting sick-we become a prey to the 
enemy, and death enmues .That is the 
ilifference between the two influences 
tJhat operate continually on man·kincl. It 
is either enjoyment or suffering. All 
are subject to these elements in which 
we live. H ere is the giood operating, aill 
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the time tell ing man and women, be
fore pass:ng t he ordeals of redemption, 
that the~· must repent, that then the 
]ig'ht of Chrisit will be upon them from 
t inH' to t ime, to operate upon their 
rn incls, tN1d1i111g theni-yon are d oing 
wrung, :·ou a.re sa:1 i11g that which is 
not r ight, yon have re11ouncell the Book 
of 1\Io1·mo11, you have remmmced the 
Doetl'int• and Covenants, yon have 1re-
1wm1t·Pc1 Joseph, your endowments, or 
( 'elestial I1a w. When they r eveal t-IH1 

tl'u th of th eir hearts, ithey will say, as 
I1yma11 E. Jo1mson said, at one of our 
Quorum meetim1gs, afteT be had a1pos
tat:;1,ed ancl tried to put Joseph out 
of .the wa,\' . Lyman told the t ruth. H f' 
saic1 , ' ·Bret hreu- ] ,.;·ill ca 11 ~'OU breth
ren- I will ·tell you the h"nth. lf I could 
believe ' Mormonism '- it is no matter 
\\1hethe1· it is true or not- hut if T 
('Ottld believe 'l\'Ior m01t11ism' as I did 
when T traveled with you and preached. 
if I possessed the world I would give it. 
I would give anything, I would suffer 
my right hand to be cut off, if I could 
believe it ag·ain. Then I was full of joy 
and gladness. lVIy dreams were pleas
ant. When I awoke in the morning 
my spirit was cheerful. I was happy by 
day and by nig·ht, full of peace and joy 
and thanksgiving. But now it is dark
ness, pain, sorrow, misery in the ex
treme. I have never since seen a hap
py moment.'' 

L,,·nrnn E. .Johinl";Oll helouged to tlll' 
(~1101·um of the T\nlYe; he \vas the firs.t 
m all 1·e1lle<l wlwn the Twel\'e were 
n tl•Jpd; his namr was first, Brigham 
Yo1111µ- 's sl'toncl, and H eber C. Kim
lHtll 's thil'C1. The testimony that he 
gave of his bitter experience is the tes
timony that every apostate would give 
if they would tell the truth. But will 
they acknowledg·e it? No, BECAUSE 
THEY DO NOT WANT TO TELL 
THE TRUTH. 

'T'he1·e is no enj oymeirnt, no happiness, 
no comfo11t, there is no light to my 
path, for me there is no real pleasure or 
delight only in the observarnce of tr'nth 
at> it comes from God, oheying it in 

rvery sense of the w·ord, and marching 
fo1·warcl as a good faithful soldier iJn 
the t1 isclull'ge of every duty. The man 
01· th e \\'Oman-perhaps you .may think 
it 1H·es11mptuous in me, but I will prom
i~e you that what I am going to say is 
the truth:.........\\-h o has embraced what is 
l' a lh•ll " Mormonism" but which is 
·11·ot It i 11 g: more or less than the EverJast
i ng Uospel of the Son of God, who 
\\' lt en <:OtrntSe:lecl ·by men of God holding 
t lH• cte11nal Priesthood to do thus ancl 
so. and who will indul1ge in a spirit 
that wilil prompt him to say, " 0 yes, 1 
think T wi11 'llse my own judgment. I 
tlii1nk 1 have disc.retion as well as you, 
a 11 cl I wiU take my own course. I can 
a ti l'ncl to my om1' business as well atn.d 
1wl'liaps a little better than any one 
rlsc am cl therefore I don't need anv our 
to atlvifie me.'' · 

I say the man or the woman that 
will do so there by taking to himself 
or to herself strength and wisdom to 
counsel themselves, unless they repent, 
turn around and do better, they will go 
into darkness, ad sooner or later each 
person or persons will apostatize and go 
to de~truction. Do not believe it? It 
is ju.st as true as the sun that shines. 

P1·psitle ut Brigham Youn·g, .Jnne 
17, 1R77 . . fonrnal of Discon rseR, 
\'ol. 19, pp. -±0-42. 

THE NATIONS LIVE IN FEAR 

To<la:' fear is felt r ound the world. 
Tt sl'ttlecl clo-'m upon the world on the 
moming of August 6, 19±5. On that cfa)r 
of th<' first atomic explosion fear came 
mt<l i.ncr eac-;ed with each succeeding 
a tom ie experiment. 

Th is <'Onclition of "fear" is a sign of 
thP t imes. The Bible, speaking of oul' 
<la ,\·, identifies it as the time preceding 
the sc>concl coming of Christ. Luke telli-; 
us that j,n the end of the world, men 
wm be "fa.in ting for fear, and for ex
pectation of the things which are com
ing on the world: for the powers of the 
heavens shall be shaken", Luke 21 :26. 
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Dr. Harold Cla.'·ton Urey, "·ho 'rnn 
the Nobel prize for OJ1emistry in 1934, 
said recently, " I am a frightened man, 
a 11 scientists I know are frightened
frigh tened for their lives-and fright
ened for your life.'' 

Leland Stowe, j n hi() book "vVh1le 
'rime R emains", states, "Annageddon 
and doomsday are now suspended over 

f . ,, p the heads o on1· generation. - age 
12. 

'l'he "Contemporary Review" of 
September, 1948, in an article entitled 
'"l'he End of the World", reported th0 
<liscovery of methods of harnessing 
aton1ic energy so as to " 'perfect ' a 
bomb one hundr ed thousa.nd times more 
powerful than the bombs whic·h de
stroyed Hiroshi·ma and Nagasaki in 
1945. '' After telling of the terri1ble de
struction possi1ble, the author said. 
"The 'end of the world' may spring 
n·pon us a•ny moment, like a thief ju the 
n ig'ht. '' 

''A year ago'' , writes vVallace C. 
Speers, " 1 made a t1'<iip to Europe on 
the 'Queen Mary '. T bad a letter of in
troduction to a professor of polihca] 
economy in Cambridge. who is also one 
of the editors of the ':J1anchester 
Guardia.o·'. J met him one clay on deck, 
and r enrnrked upon how terrible J1e. 
looked, and asked him if he was sick. 
He said he w.as not, but that he had 
been up all night with a group of men 
in someone's cabin cliscussi,ng; 'World 
affairs. 

"The group of men turned out to be 
the head of another government, an air 
chief mar1Shail, a famous war corre
spondent and .au th or, a radio news an
alyst, an attorney general and myse[[. 

" H e said they had been discussing 
the who1le night long the conditio:ns in 
the variO'us countries in the world. 
looking for some pin point of hope, and 
they found •none. Finally, about 4 p. m., 
one of the Il_len present summed up the 
discussion by saying, ' There is every 
evidence to indicate that this is the end 
of the world, and that ma·nkind is the 

c.:omposite dcYil "·ho is going to clestro~
himsclf. ' "-The Midnight (\·~-, :J1ay. 
1948. 

Our clay is :-.mt>ly a cla~r when 
"rnen'toi hearts" are "failing- them for 
fear, and for looking aftpr t hose thiio·gs 
wbic·h are coming on the earth." As a 
result of this fear we llaYe the new race 
for armaments. 

A 1bont. t\YO .rears ago the Un ited 
States Socia[ Seem it.'· Boa rel Pstimatcd 
the total number of nenrotic pel\'iOllt> 
in the 1 nited States to be eight million. 
Eight million Amcricaos who l1ave lost 
their power to deal with .]ife on nornm1l, 
rationa[ terms- schizO'phrenics, para
noiacs, melancholics, a!Ild persons r id
clen with ever:· sort of fe<tr. 

The sleeping drug haibit is furthe1· 
evidence of the state of mind of mil
lions of people. Jin 19-±7 it was estimat
ed ·flia1t 6,600,000 daily doses of sleep
ing drugs "\Ver e c.onsumecl in a sing'lP 
yea•r in the United States alo.ue. Sinet' 
then the amount has probably in
creased. 'What lies back of these appal-
1 ing fi.p:tll'es? Fein, insecurity, la.ck of 
faith in life and mankind, a sick de
sire to re.treat into hiding from lifr 
and 1be at peace for a little while, what
ever the cost. . ',rho~ll--ands of me-n and 
wornetn drink alcohol beverages for thC' 
same reason,-an easy means of escaipe 
from thC' problems of 1livinp:. 

In every walk of life we ~E'e the sa lllE' 
mark of 0.1111· cla.v- fear . 

R.eturn1mg again to Christ's proph
C'cy, we eeacl, "Men's hear.ts fail ing
thern for fear, and for looking after 
those things 'vhi cJ1 are co111i1ng on the 
ear th: for tihe powers 01f heaven s1ia11 
be shaken. And then shaH they see the 
Son of !J11an coming in a cloud witJ1 
power and great gloTy . And w.hen these 
things begin to come to pass, tl1en look 
up, and lift up yo11r heads; for your 
redemption rlraweth nigh. " - Luke 21: 
26-28. 

That supreme event of the ages must 
be very near Let us prepare O'Ur hearts 
to meet it. 
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t;D I TORIAL 
" I would rather be chopped to pieces and 

resurrected in the morning, each day throughout 
a period of three score years and ten, than to 
be deprived of spea~ing freely, or to be afraid 
of domg so."--Brigh.:m 1 oung. 

"He that ga11e us life gave us liberty 
* * '' I have sworn on the altar of God 
eternal hostility against every form of 
tyranny over the mntd of man." 

-Jefferson 
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EDITORIAL 'THOUGHT 

"If you want to apestatize, 
apostatize and behave your.
selves. "-Brigham Young, J. of 
D., Vol. 1, page 84. 

WORD OF WISDOM 

'l'l1e Chut·cli fi,bill con t1nnes to pra te a 
good deal on the neN1 for t he \Vorcl of 
\Visdom. H.eeently a serviee man wrote: 
'' The Chaplain has recently been lec
tnrirng the men on the iieecl for the 
\Y'orcl of Wjsclom in the lives of the 
people. Pec·ll'liarly, aH the lcctnret:i I 
have ever heard on the subject has had 
to clo "n·ith not par taking of tea, coffee, 
tolicH·eo antl too much meat. Myself 
and others feel that ther e is more to this 
la"· than is tanght. Could yon enlight
e?1 ns?" ·with this reqnest in mind we 
fcL•l it aga1i11 nrgPnt to remind the Saints 
re~·m·cli.ng the conditions of this law. 
·w c quote from the revelation: 

· '.Am d 11 11 Sain ts 1vho remem ber to 
keep and c.10 t1hese sayiugs, walking in 
obedience to the commandments, shall 
receive health in their navel, and 
marrow to their bones, and shall 
find "·isdom amd great treasures of 
knowledge, even hidden treasures; and 
shall run and not be weary, aind shall 

walk and not fa.int ; and I, the Lord 
give unto them promise, that the de
stroy<ing angel sha[ll. pass ·by them, as 
t7he chi1ldren of I srael, and not slay 
them. ' '- Doc. & Gov., 89 :18-21. 

What Are the Commandments'! 

" Thou shalt love the Lord thy God 
with all thy heart, and with all thy 
soul, and with all thy mind. 

''This is the first and great com
mandment. 

' 'And the second is like unto it, thou 
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. 

' ' On these two commandments hang 
all the laws and the prophets. " - l\Iatt. 
:?:? ::H-JO. 

Marriag·e Covenant 

' ' For behold; I reveal unto you a new 
and an everlasting covenant; and if 
you abide not that covenant, then are 
ye damned; for no one can reject this 
covenant, and be permitted to enter 
into My g·Iory.- Doc. & Cov., 132 :4. 

This new and eve~lasting· covenant 
(commandment) has reference to the 
Patriarchal order of Marriage, whioh 
order was accepted by the ancient wor
thies, such as Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, 
David, Solomon" , etc.-1b. 1. 

''In the Celestial glory there are 
three heavens or degTees : And in order 
to obtain the highest, a man MUST 

enter into this Order of the Priesthood: 
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(meaning the new and everlasting cov
enant of marriage). ' '- Dor. & Cov., 
131 :1-2. 

United Order 

"Verily I say unto you, my friends, 
I give unto you counsel and a COM
MANDMENT, concerning all the prop
erties which belong to the order which 
I COMMANDED to be organized and 
established, to be an UNITED ORDER, 
and an EVERLASTING ORDER for 
the benefit of My church, and for the 
salvation of men until I come.' '- Doc. 
& C'ov., 104 :1. 

"For the earth is full, and there is 
enough and to spare; yea, I prepared 
all things, and have given unto the 
children of men to be agents unto 
themselves. · 

''Therefore, if any man shall take of 
the abundance which I have made; and 
impart not his portion,_ according to 
the law of My gospel, unto tl~e poor 
and the needy, he shall, with th~ wick
ed, lift up his eyes in hell, being iir tor
ment.''- I,bicl. 17-18. 

Tithing 

"Verily, thus saith the Lord, I re
quire all their surplus property to be 
put into the hand of the bishop of My 
Church of Zion. . . . 

' 'And this shall be the beginning of 
the tithing of My people: 

"And after that, those who have 
thus been tithed, shall pay one-tenth of 
all their interest annually; and this 
shall be a STANDING LAW unto them 
forever, for My holy priesthood, saith 
the Lord.' '- Doc. & Cov., 119 :1, 3, 4. 

Missionary Work 

''And again I say unto you, my 
friends, (for from henceforth I shall 
call you friends), it is expedient that 
I give unto you this commandment, 
that ye become even as my friends in 
days when I was with them traveling 
to preacr the gospel in my power, 

''For I suffered them not to have 
purse · or scrip, neither two coa.ts: 

"Behold I send you out to prove the 
world and the laborer is worthy of his 
hire. 

''And any man that shall g·o out and 
preach this gospel of the king·dom, and 
fai1l not to continue faithful in all 
things shall not be weary in mind, nei
ther darkened, neither in body, limb, 
nor joint: and an hair of his head shall 
not fall to the ground unnoticed. And 
they shall not go hung·ry, neither 
a.thirst. 

''Therefore, take no thought for the 
morrow, for what you shall eat, or what 
ye shall drink, or wherewithal ye shall 
be clothed; 

''For consider the lilies of the field. 
how they grow, they toil not neither do 
they spin : and the kingdoms of the 
world, in all their glory, are not ar
rayed like one of these ; 

''For your Father who art in heaven, 
knoweth that you have need of all 
these things. 

"Therefore, let the morrow take 
thoug·ht for the things of itself. 

"Neither take ye thought before
hand what ye shall say, but treasure 
up in your minds continually the words 
of life, and, it shall be given you in the 
very hour that portion that shall be 
meted unto every man. 

' 'Therefore let no · man among you 
(for this COMMANDMENT IS unto 
all the faithful who are called of God 
in the Church unto the ministry) from 
this hour take purse or scrip, that go
eth forth to proclaim this gospel of 
the kingdom.' '- Doc. & Cov., 84 :77-86. 

Teaching Children 

''And again, inasmuch as parents 
have children in Zion, or in any of 
her Stakes which are organized, that 
teach them not to understand the doc
trines of repenta.nce, fa.ith in Christ 
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the Son of the Living- God, and of bap
tism and the gift of the Holy Ghost 
by the laying· on of the hands when 
eight years old, the sin be upon the 
heads of the parents. " - Dot'. & l'ov .. 
6~ :~:>. 

General Commandments 

''And again, I say, tho~ shalt not 
kill; but he that killeth shall die. 

''Thou shalt not steal; and he that 
stealeth and will not repent, shall be 
cast out. 

1 'Thou shalt not lie; he that lieth 
and will not repent, shall be cast out. 

"Thou shalt love thy wife with all 
thy heart, and shall cleave unto her 
and none else. 

1 1 And he that looketh upon a woman 
to lust after her shall deny the faith, 
and shall not have the Spirit, and if 
he repents not shall be cast out. 

Thou shalt not commit adultery; and 
he that committeth adultry and repent
eth not, shall be cast out. 

'
1 Thou shalt not speak evil of thy 

neighbor nor do him any harm. 
11 And again, thou shalt not be proud 

in thy heart; let all thy g·arments be 
plain, and their beauty the beauty of 
the work of thine own hands.- Dor. & 
C'ov., ±2 :Hl-2+, 27, 40. 

'
1 Remember the great and last prom

ise which I have made unto you; cast 
away your idle thoughts and your ex
cess of laug·hter far from you. " - Doc'. 
& CO\', 8' :G9. 

''And again, verily I say unto you, 
that whoso forbiddeth to marry is not 
ordained of God, for marriage is or
dained of God unto man." Doc. & Cov. 
-1-9 :1."5. 

11 And whoso forbiddeth to abstain 
from· meats, that man should not eat 
the same, is not ordained of God; 

''For behold the beasts of the field 
and the fowls of the air, and that 
which cometh of the earth, is ordained 
for the use of man for food and for 

raiment and that he might have in 
abundance. 

"But it is not given that one man 
should possess that which is above an
other, wherefore the world lieth in sin. 

11 And wo be unto man that sheddeth 
blood or that wasteth flesh and hath 
no need. ' '- Doc. & Cov.1 49 :18-21. 

'' W o unto you rich men, that will 
not give your substance to the poor, 
for your riches will canker your souls ; 
and this shall be your lamentation in 
the day of visitation, and of judgment; 
and of indignation-The harvest is 
past, the summer is ended, and my soul 
is not saved! 1 ' 

"Wo unto you poor men, whose 
hearts are not broken, whose spirits 
are not contrite, and whose bellies are 
not satisfied, and whose hands are not 
stayed from laying hold upon other 
men's goods, whose eyes are full of 
greediness, who will not labor with 
your own hands! " - DO('. & Cov., 56: 
lG-17. 

''Cease to be idle; cease to be un
clean; cease to find fault one with 
another ; cease to sleep longer than is 
needful; retire to thy bed early that ye 
may not be weary; arise early, that 
your bodies and your minds may be 
invig·orated; 

"And above all things, clothe your
selves with the bonds of charity, as 
with a mantle, which is the bond of 
perfectness and peace.'' D oe. & C'oY., 
88 :12-t-12!). 

'l'hP l'Nll spirit and meaning of thP 
·w 01·c1 of ·wisdom therefoTe :not only 
in vol \'es the eating of proper foods and 
1 hr abstaining from the •nse of improp
er foods. such as, in the latter case, to
bacco, wine (except at sacraments), hot 
and strong clTjnks, as specified in the 
T.iord 's in<>tructions to His people, and 
which instructions were given, "not by· 
c•ornmmHlnH'lnt or cons,tl'niut", bnt it 
al~o makc>s necessary the walking in 
oherliencc to (ALL) the C'Ol\iMAND
~mNTR", some of wl1ich have been 
m<'ntioned above. 
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Impor•tant as is tl1e first requirement 
- that of properJy nourishing the body, 
such is of little value in the great 
sch0me of pr-0gre. s jf t·he second-that 
of ' ' wailking in obedience to the CO~I

lVIANDMENTS " , be ignored. rJ'hc 
trained athlete must obGen-e the ordin
ary rn[es of health in order to develop 
im his body the reqiuired strengtl1 and 
power of endurance and resistane0. 
Sruch is the hfe of a prize fighter or 
p11ofessiona.1 aibhlete, especially while in 
training. But su ch physica:l develop
ment a.Ione does not bring to t.hem 
''Wisdom .and great treasures of 
know ledge, even hidden treastueti " ! 

etc., as promised by othe Lord to ·those 
w'ho not only 01bserve the dietary part 
of the Word ·of Wisdom, 1but who also 
"WaQk in obedience to the COM
MANDMENTS''. 

Certaiim~y ·the body must be w~ll 
and prope1·1y nour·ished, not a.lone by 
food, 'but 1by beneficial recreation ancl 
1·est Such treatment wiH tend to im
part unto it s·trength and vi·talit~', 
thereby enarning it to '~run and 111ot 
be wea1·y and walk and not faint". But 
so must 1the spfrit be properly a1n c1 ron
s is,tently nourished through "obecli
cnce to the COMMANDMENTS" in or
tler that it sha.Jl "find 'visdorn ancl 
great t r easures of kowleclge, even hicl
clem treasures.'' 

'l'he co-ordination here is perfec:t. 
'l'he body is not without the spiri t, nor 
t'he spirit without the 'body in the Lord. 
The two comprise the sou..l and in order 
'that ·the soul shall rea~ize its hlghest 
aim- thait of an exailtatiom. in the Ce
lestial Kingdom of God, it must com
ply w.]th ail'1 the 1~aws upon whic·h such 
Messing,s are predicated; in o·ther 
words, "Be ye perfect (in your gener
atiion) even as yoi.1r F ather which art 
in heaven is perfect" (in His genera
tion,-

Then, am_d not until then, may you 
expect to enjoy ·the wonderful blessings 
promised,-tben you can well hope to 

· · re<:ciw health iu your na vcl, allld 
marrow to your bones" and to "find 
wisdom and great treasures of knowl
edge, even hidden t reasures, and 
(you) shall run and not be weary, and 
shall walk and not faint", and "the 
dest roying angel shall pass you by as 
the children of Israel and not slay 
you.'' 

'l.'hcJ1 ha vc you qualified to beeomc 
Gods- Creators of ·w or1cls and authors 
of salvation ; then shalil the loigl1t of 
trntl1 guide ?OLlr every action and you 
"riJl be'COme possessed of T.hroneG, PriJ1-
cipalities, Powers, Dominions and Ex
a!ltations and rule in righteousn ess ovf'r 
your numerous posterit~· ever increas
ing yanr dominions and ascending 
higher in wisdom and power through
out the endless ages of eternity; then 
sha1ll ~rour sceptre be "an um changing 
sceptre of righteousness and truth. 
and th,r dominion shaU ·be an ever.last
ing dominion. and .without com1m!l.son· 
meam; it shall flow unto thee forever 
imd ever'' ; .then sh.a.H your cu.p of jo~· 
·be full; for y·ou wiil1l be associated with 
Michael the Prince, the Archangel
the Ancient of Days- Our Father mvl 
our Goel ancl with ]1 is Son .Je:..ns Chr ist 
our L·orc1 and Savior and onr elder 
brother. Anc1 sha']!l br-come a joint li cit· 
with them to all the treasures of eter
nity. 

PLURAL MARRIAGE VS. LAW 

A be'lief im the ete111ity of th e mar
riage covenant Tenders a belief in plur
al marriage inesca,paible. The two are 
indissolu hly connected. Ln this belief 
plura'1 marviage is not mereily a permit
ted indulgence for the term of morta1J
ity, but an eternal requiremeint. Short 
o:f the operaiion of this principle, heav
en would be ro'btbed ·of its .gfol'y, men 
and women must go otn in singleness, 
devoid of a11 hope of eteral progress. 

A man who, upon the death of bis 
:firs1t wi•fe, takes another wife, under 
an etennail covenan·t, surely expects to 
have both wives and to -live with them 
as wives, in eternity; else why marry 
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fo1· eternity? .An<l having hoth wiYes. 
he must expeet to Jiv" thP la\\· of Abra
}1am- tbe orclPr of < 'clestial and phn
a l marriage. lf then, that order of life 
ohta'.ns in eternity, "·hy Trfn~e to al'.

-<·1·pt the p rinci11'1C' here? \ Vhy pl'Ocr as
t i rnl t C' ? Surely a p ag an law aimed a t 
the destruction of eternal life i s not 
sufficient justification to reject an eter
nal edict. 

Nn r pose a robber entered the h omr 
ancl threatened thr family "·itl1 death. 
wcmlcl mot the lrnsband and father be 
jnstificcl in c1eft?ndjn~ bis lovN1 ones, 
rven thaugh he were compclilrd to take 
the Ji,fe of tlie robber~ In a sense he 
w.onld be fonell to hreak the command
ment- "Thou ·l1ailt not kill. ' ' The 
justice in such a course is obvious. 'fthe 
Ja,,,·css person mi·ght think to clictat(' 
by his superior strengtb, but hein.g 
lawless, his right to Eve is forfeit. So 
]n human jurisiprudence, when the law 
attempts to rdb a people of the rig.ht 
to live so as to a t tain the heights of a 
( 'elestiail Glon·. it bec-omrs an outlaw 
bent upon 'm'\;l'ClCr-'t.he destl'UC'tion of 
( ('teruaJ) lifr ;:incl, iin seH clrfrns<'. orn' 
i.-; justified in rrsii-;tini,r thP law. 

Jf plmal mania~e is an et('l'nal prin
c·ip~e-a mecessary principl0 kacling tn 
a Celestiail exaltation, and it i~. then it 
rnnst be initiatrd il1 mortal life, for 
noel has rproela imecl the law that. 
'' t·here is no manying or givi11·1p: in mar
riap:e in heaven. T1~1e, rights and ordin
ances are pe11formccl om earth for those 
wl10 have passe<l beyond witl10.nt a 
knowledge of !h(' trutl1 or thr oppor
tunity of acquiring a knoweclge, a.nd in 
consequence of which could not em
brace i1, but sncb a service can be of 
no comfort to those who, haviu:ig lived 
in the Gospel dispensation an d pro
f e1.;sed to receive tihe same, rejected the 
privileges and rcc11tirements thereof be
eause 00: human resrrictive laws and tihe 
interference of wicked people. 

To 1be of eternal force unto those to 
\Vihom the Gospel is taught om earth. 
phrraJ. marriage must be accepted in 

mortalit~-. lia\'ing heem lived on earth 
in righteommess, it may he con tinnecl 
in hca ,·en as onr of the essential ele
memts leading to exalta·tion and con
timrntim1 of the livrs. 

RESOLUTIONS 

About a ~·ear ago, two friends were 
talJ<i.ng about i\('w Year's resolutions, 

Hnd one of thPrn s a jd with a b it of em
phasis, "I'm throurgh making resolu
tions. [ make them J anuary first, anc1 
most of them are broken before the 
month is over. What's the use1" 

" But", said the other, "you are -re
solvin g now that you ·won't r esoil.'Ve 
any more, that you won't _mak e any 
more resolutions. I am sure you wiN 
make some sometime, If you do not, 
you had as well cai1'1 the under tak er 
no·w, for you are through. " 

T·he way to accomplishment aind 
rightdoing is not downhill. We do 
not <'oast into the town of Goodnes~. 
~fost of the 12:ood things which liave 
l irPn accomplished have been the re
'illlt of resolntions. Any progress we 
makr t:OlllC'!'\ a.bout because we set a 
!.!'Oa l for om·selves, and then persevere 
1111til we reach it. 

'l'here w0n]d not be much p r ogress 
in <·omm ercr, in science, in reiligion, 
01· in our pr r sonal eA.l)erien ce lmless 
thrr1' "·f'l'e resoln.tion~. 

There might hr no United States 
nf A m('rica toclay if Columbus had not 
1·rso l ved to find a ~1iorter way to th e 
e;ist by sai.1Jing ·west. Although thr 
world thought him crazy, his resolu
tion kept h im pushing on. When arll his 
'iailors lost confidence in him, and de
tPrmiJJecl that his th ree tin y ships 
shonlcl turJJ 1back , h e order ed them t o 
' ' sail on'' westward through the un
charted seas. 

B r igham Young an d t h e Mor mon 
Pjo11eers resolved to seek a new lan d 
to have freedom of worship, an d one 
has only to look at this territory now, 
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then l ook back to what was a barren 
"~ilderness when those intrepid pion
eers came, to i·calize what ·has been ac
<~omplished-all bt>canse of a good reso
lution carried on t. 

'B1e Wright lrnys resolved that tl1ey 
1vonlcl make a machille t hat would 
take men off the grou.ud. People 
called them the "crazy Wright broth
ers", but they kept on with their ex
J>criments until they made a machine 
that would stay in the air. 

Fulton resoJvetl that he would prn
pel a boat ' by steam and he di d . Ford 
nsolved that be '\\Ouilcl make a 110r~eless 
c.>fl1Tiage at a price the poorer people 
co·nld buy, and h e sncceecled. 

Fan ur Crosl>~-. left blind ·by \\TOHg 

t1·ratment when a ba.b~-, at eight years 
of. age was in Fol'mec1 b~· her mot11er 
that sJ1c would never be able to Se('. 

'l'liat C'Onrageons girl madl' some r eso
lntions and expl'es:ed them iu Yel'se at 
th<1t ea11ly age: 

Oh , what a happy souJl am I, 
Although I cannot see, 

I aQU resolved that in this 1rnrlll 
Contented I wil1 be. 

So many >blessings I enjo;v, 
That other people don't 

T o weep and sigl1. herause 
I 'm blind, 

T cannot, and I won't. 

Aud shr set about doing thinµ;-;. 
"When sh e cllecl she left more than s ix 
thoni:;ancl brantirnl. in~piring h~'mn s . 

Ma11y who r csO'l·ve to break some 
habit, l ike smoking-, drinking. or S'i\'ear

i.ng. wfll fail :in their resolntions. But 
no one ''rill ever quit a.n evil lrnibit who 
does not resolve to do so. 

If you are going to read your Bible 
more, or be folmd more often in r eligi
ous worship, you will have to resolve 
to do so. Maybe you would like to be 

a better father or mother. It is quite 
possible, if you really want to be. 

Prayer i~ a wonclednl help in our 
stl'uggtles. We .need not fight our ·bat
tl<'s alone. 0 od stilil lives, and He is in
tercs ted in His children. H elp can ibe 
hacl for the asking. When we have done 
onr best and fought to tl1e limit, Heav
en s l eps in to he~p us. 

lf 1\"e want to go on, to progress to 
do better, to accomplish things, we 
must make some resolntious on Janu
a1-y J, and set onrsehes to carry them 
ont. 

PROGRESSION 
(Contributed) 

· ' As man is Gou on.ce was; and ac:> 
l+ocl is man may become.'' So pr'o
cifa i med our great latter-day prophet, 
.foseplJ Smith. 

\\'hat a wonderful message expressed 
i11 these ft'\\' \\"·Ol'dl'> . They encompass 
.tl1P \Ylio.le gospel plau estaibl ished 
throng:h him. and helps one to visualri2f' 
an indepenclent imcliYiclinal man, if :vou 
plea~L·. Jruhoring in the C'ommon pur
sn its of lif0. 0 11 a pla1net similar to rt:hi~ 
~a1 ·th. and nncler simi1]ar ciTc.nmstances. 

There lH: labored cHligentJly that he 
mi g·ht obtain the necessities and com
fo1~ts of ·life .for those who were depen d
<'llf npon him. 

1,hl'l'e he received an<l obeyed the 
sa·n1e g-osprl phm a. lrn. hren g·iven to 
ni:;. 

There he received and obeyed the 
same Pr.irsthood and tibe laws that O'OV-e 

eDned it. 

1,here he was tang·ht that aM bless
ings arc predicated upon ce1-.tain law~, 
and in order to obtain the blessing, the 
1law must be complied with. 

There h e went forth mag-.nifying his 
Priesthood. and l abored with all bi() 
might, mind, and strength, in obedience 
to a:ll the laws given to him, that he 
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might gilorifj' tllt' .name of his F<1ther in 
IIeaYcn. 

There he suffered persecntiuu at the 
haJHls of his Pncmies. Ile may ban 
been tElti•t into J1l'ison, or hul'nrcl at the 
stak<» d1uriing the i·efining process 
".hie h "'as n ec· rssa 1',\· to pro Yr his \\·or
th iness. But, he 1>1Hlnrecl all t11ings to 
the end, established his ri~·hts to a <'Oll-

1in1u1tion of h is sPPd . 

'l'his be~ng a1·<:omplitilwd lw "·as 
1·allrll hack into the presrn<"P of hi~ 

fathrr, and furthc'r taught. line upon 
line, precept upon precept, that hr 
might obtain greatrr kitw\\·Jctlge 01· 
hravenly la1vs ancl reqnirernrnts tha·1 
would enwble him to go forth in the 
propagation of his seed, and !mild for 
h im~eilf . a kiingc1om of spirits, cnHl ~on
timH' ju lean1ii1g, ·and inc.:rrase in 
k11101yiJec1ge, that when the proper time 
c·ame he could go forth ancl nuder thP 
direction of his Elder Brot11er, er~ate 
an earth. The time arriverl, ancl arnifl 
grrat rejoicingi::; the work hegan. 

\Vhrn it was ·<l<'·C•ompJ.ished.he was giv
('11 C'harge contr1·n·ing it, a11cl \nh.; placed 
in thr garden of Edf'n. c-lillcl was (·all<'cl 
Adam, for, says Ooil to 1\Iosrs. "World" 
without nnmhrr lrnYe T ncatrll and thr 
Arst man of all mPn haYr I 1·E1Ht>d 
. \dam, 'vhir-h nrp lll;rn~-. '' "Antl Aclam 
ral~ecl his wifr \ 1nanw E\'r * ,;i, ':. for 
fhn~ have I, the L<ml Goel, r·Hllrd thr 
fin:;t of all womrn. which are man~·." 

"Rut onl,Y a11 avronnt of !his earth 
give T nnto yon", sa~'S the T1orc1. 

H ere Adam was given two command
me•nts. The first to multiply and re
plenish the earth. The seronn. to re
frain from partaking of thP trc>e of 
knowledge of good and evil. 

Through the trans~ression of the sec
ond commandment they were cast out 
of the Garden of Eden, where they 
now realized they were in a position to 
keep the first commandment. 

Ile was given the same gospel plcw 
"'hich he had lived on a p1·evious earth, 

1rn1l hy "-hich he had atta·inecl this e:s:
;:i,ltcd posi.tion whereby he coiuld give 

nlo his spirit children their mortal 
h ncl ies. 

IIc \YHs l'Ommancled to teach these 
l'hil,lrr4n thif; same plan that they, .too, 

1ig·11t 1rnrk out thefr salvation EIS he 
lrnrl done. 

A dam an cl Eve rejoiced in these 
1 h in gs, auc1 Eve said, '· Vv ere it not for 
ou 1· Ira nsgres~iorn we never shou.ld have 
lrn<l sretl, aml 1H' \'Cl' should have known 
good and eYi], antl the joy of our re
drm)1tion. a1nd the eternal life which 
<locl giveth nn to all t.he 0 1bedirnt. 
(:;\Io~ws 5, 1J, P. of l+. P. ) 

On his righteon~ scetl Ile hestowetl 
that same Priesthood hy which power 
he had received his exalta.tion, and be
c·r1 rn r thr c1·eator of this earth. 

This same pJau hal) ,been givoo at va-
1·ions times down through the ages, 
and those who have adhered to it have 
hc>Pn pcrsecn tecl. r;;Jain. burned at the 
st H ke, stoned, a1nd r.rueifiecl, but the 
plan remains the same. It is eternal 
an<l c-aunot he changed. 

lt has hee·n l'P<'>tored in these last 
(lays, neH•r to be takrn il\\'ay or given 
t (I <111 ll th(' l' p l'<l pl(> . 

Do we as a people realiie the signifi
nuwl' of this glorious plan~ 'l'he possi
hilitic>s and privileges that lie before us, 
amd the great responsibilities that rest 
npo11 ns ~ Let ns, instill into the hearts 
of nnr rhilrlrcn an overwhelming de
si rr to understand ain cl live these exalt
i 11g prinriples that they may be firm 
antl strE1clfast in their efforts to build 
11p tl1r King-clorn of God. 

Aunt Susie. 

The spirit and tone of your home 
will have great infiluence on your chil
clreln. If it is what it 011ght to be, it 
will fE1sten conviction on their minds. 
however wicked they may become.
Rc·hard Ceciil. 
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REPORT OF AN EYEWITNESS 
FROM JERUSALEM, 

AUGUST, 1950 

The development in tile Holy Laud 
ha;-; made n11inr. ;1! n ews. Ne\\' papers 
and ma.gar. incs vi e to snrpass in their 

pfforts t o r r port a bout I. t·ael. I t i in
dPed a mirade that has becom e po:;;si
·ble in our century. .r. \Y. li'oster of 
.Ternsalem, who \\·as au eyewitnes . 
Wl'itcs be.giin n ing from th0 Day of In
dependence : 

In the whole laud everything goes 
on in a r egular calm maTuUer not,vit h
<'itanding that this smn.U conntr.r takes 
1iu one month more imrnig:ran ts than 
U. S. A. in one yea r. 

Ho\\· that little natiun accomplislles 
the task to welcome every month 30,000 
0:111111 igrant...;, give t.hem s helter, clothing 
a nd f eed tlwm is a miracle in it:-;elf and 
thrrr ar c c~oming basicly so different 
pcopl<' together ; for instant'e ther e 
c·nmr recently 4fi,OOO .Tews from Arabia 
(Y cnu•n)-thosC' c.u·e clt's<:encl c>cl of tht> 
10 tl'ibes- whieh wrrr hnn drecl~ of 
...-ears cnt off l'l'Om HIH civilization. 
Th ey wel'C' onr (}f tlH' .oldC'st .J ewi. h 
<·ommuniti cs on C'H r tl1. hnt l1c1d l o~t all 
{'.<~oncctiou 'vi th t lw 1rnrlcl. 

They Jrnvc been <'n1r ll_,. snp.pressecl. 
so mnch so, tlrn t those> OJH'P ar istorrativ 
veoplc y\·C' ;1t do\\'11 to be a g-ro11 p of 
street cleaners ancl cleanel's of l'loRCPs. 
Entirely nncxp ected th e Arabic ruler of 
the Yemen made known tha t all the 
.Jews have penniss io11 to lraw his lanll. 
if tlic:_-1? 'vonld par n rtln som, i. P., thp~· 
had to l eave all their pos:'>es. ions and 
for the·ir 11 ig·hly t1·rasrn·ptl sc1·ol ls of t lw 
Rihlr the~- woulrl have to pa.'· a tax. 
Affri· that dcd<H<l tion n lllOYC'men t be
g an thro•ugho ut <ll·l t l1e land: from tl1c 
mountain:, on t of thr Yi llagel'i a11cl c·i ties 
thr_,. C'ame, on foo t aiHl in treks to the 
eapi1nl c-i·ty of fiFlnil . wh r rc t lw,,· boHl'Cl
ecl ,,·a·itingo air-plan es to fl~· home! 

On n·cco1111 t of tJ1e.ir oppression, pov
erty an d mulnutrition, grown-np per .. 
sons lrncl an average \veight of 70 

ronlll1s. l t too•k , en ' t·al chws · journey 
to t he ai 1·por t, hut oul~- 9 hoLus of fly. 
i ng· ti me to land in T~racl. 'I1he flying 
with t]1 e F1 irp1lane wa~ to t ltcm a fulfiU
lll t'llt of a cer tain Bi.bJe p l'Ophecy given 
in :Ex odus. charter 19, verse 4: ' Ye 
h<1 ,.<' sePn what I did unto the E gyp
tia ns. a ncl how I bea r yo•u on eaigles' 
wings, and brought you unto myself." 

lt i·.~ a pce:uJiar folk, they don't know 
t'i ,·ilizati on. they do uot eve:u know 
t il e use o f a bed. On their arrival in 
l s rac>L 1111 attendant officer had to show 
them thfl t they must undress a:nc.l then 
la.r in th e bec1. 'r11Cy did not know any-
1-Jii11g about co unting- time according 
to a clock or wat0h. Ther neither had 
heard of nor seen ant. Ac; th ey wc1·c 
tol<l to appea r at 10 o ··elock the next 
morning, to receive ~ome money and 
vlothi11g. th ey were already t here a.t 
.) o 'cloc: k <I. 111.. as their day did start 
n l stH·h time But those who have to 
tl o with them report in unisou tha t th ey 
lt.>clrn H 'l'Y easi ly. Ulld(' l'st.ancl and com
JWL' hrnLl r r 11rndrnbly fast . 

Yon 1.:a n thet·cfot·e imagine, r eading 
h<·rein. \\'hil'.h t.a~k ha~ fallen up on the 
lct1Hl of rsrael. to nwld and as.--;i.mHate aU 
tho~e 111<:111 ,· and Yarious element: int o 
011 c' 111:11 io1{. Tl1cre an> .J ew from Mo
r oce'o. who carr.'· lo11g· s\\?orcli:; on tll ei t· 
hips. like all other ~fot·o1· ec.111s. If tJ1erc 
vornes up so m p dispntt· 01· qnart·el a t 
tinec th e s \ronl L-> clrc1wn, l ike the : "·ord 
of .Jae-ob. If tlte~· can not get any \\' OTk 

ol' the eit,v administration, th en t hey 
11H'C't on l\fonday morning antl say: 
.. X ow SN' her<.' , you lltLBt g·ive us work, 
otbrr wis0 t11r1·c wi1l be troubl e heec in 
.J r rn sa l r 111. ' • 

Out of eastern and north ern land . ..; 
1 he .J C'\\'s con1 e l>ack home, who oft en 
arc able to master 12 and mo1·e la n
gnag:ec-;. r otwithstanding the many 
linguistic differences it does not matter 
\Yh ethcl' it is a chil d, an old man, a sick 
or cripp'lecl person, ai.-;_i Jong as ·they arc 
J cwish they are welcome and wi.11 be 
taken in. 
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Xot so long ag:n an airplane from the 
Yemen, among man.r others landed 
again out of it c:arne a young .Jacl carr~·
ing- upon his shonlclen'l an old man. Iljs 
lran frame 'ms laid dow·n in the recep
tion room. The old man raised himself 
half up, asking: ''Am I now really in 
Israel?" Am-;\\"ering him that this was 
indeed so, he laid back with the words: 
"Goa of my fathers, I thank thee! ", 
and gave up the g11 ost. H e died in the 
promised land. 

So lo and behold, the .Jews eome back 
into Israel, but it iti not a personal 
.happy sailvation onlly in their gather
i·n g home. Very few even conceive the 
idea for what purpose they are brought 
together. It will be very difficult for 
them to acknowledge Christ as their re
deemer. 

According to their conception every 
person in America "·hieh is not a .J e"'" 
i8 a Christian. Everyone in Germany, 
Eng-land and so on, who is not a Jerw 
is in tjheir eyes a Christian. Every clnmk
p ;1 soldier who a bused and maltreated 
them 1is to them a Christian. To thcit 
way of thinking the (~hristi,ans de
stroyed 6 million .Je\YS. 'l'h e~· ,,·pr,• 
Christians who thrt'\\" thrir pan'nts into 
thr gas c·hamhel'~, ,,·as toltl to thmw 
who clid ktJow no1liiug about it. AlHl 
now to go tog:ethrr "'itb aH those eYil
doers and to leaw• ti.Jr \\"<l,\" of their 
honoraible fathers is by far nHll'h more 
as to convert a gentile. 

Uany, by reason of the f uHillmcnt 
of being gathered home to th('il' prom
ised land, beli eYC' on a great <·om inµ
mira'Cle a.ncl arc more convineecl than 
ever about the promi~es of tl1eir fore
fathers. Yea, the)· all belieYe strong 
a·tJcl steadfastlr, that their 3rd home
coming to P alestin e must 'bring for that 
1·eason ailone something great Find rnon
nmental along. 

Two instances: A speaker of the Ca
nadian. J eiwish Congress in Toro11to 
said, .among· ot11er things: "Every time 
w11en Israel as a people goes into Pal
rstine something great ont of the or-

tlinary clicl· happen . .At the time when 
the,\' en rue UJJder i\foses ourt of E g,,·pt 
into Pa1l<'stine, they gave the Bib.le to 
the wo1•ld, and as ther came back from 
t·aptiYity iu Babylon, Jesus appeare<l 
R mong 1 hem. \V c do not preach th r 
n~tnrning of the .Mrssiah or something 
~imilar, but we are 8Ur·e and have the 
c·rrtainty, that this time also, at the 
third 11ntry of the children of Israel 
(.Juc1ali ) something great and power
ful in the li:ne of religion ,,·iU hap
p en. Nomethfog vehement and mig'llt,\· 
whi{·h wiH move the earth even more• 
ar; tbesc eve'l1ts hoth together aforc
times. ,, 

8etond : In the Tafo:nud, the Hebrew 
bible work, it says in a pass1age that at 
the time when the Messiah wiU appear, 
a pe<.:uil.itar piLant will also aprpea.r, which 
will grow up in the morni:n,g, green, 
at. noon be in bloom, and in the evening
will cany ripe seed. Recently such a 
plant exac•tly as descrj1bed, has ·bee:n dis
covered. rrb!at pJ,ant is caiHed Zelaff 1by 
the .Jews and can now be seen in the 
nniversity on Mount Olive. 'J.1 hose phe
no'mena brought some J ews nearl)' to 
thP faith on the coming Messiah. 

l?ollo\\'ing some brief reports: A fonr 
.nar plan for the cleve.lopment of agri
t·ultrn·r in Tsr,ael i(~ in formation; it 
ffiJl cost 1-!0 million dollar:. The Coun
ril Ol Aldermen in Gan, a :.muuru or 
Tel A \'iv in Israeli has made kno"·n 
t1H• plans for the budding of a great 
stadium. It will be the greatest of its 
kincl, \\'ith :30,000 seats and standing 
room for G0,000. l believe that not 
man.r thi nk for what purpose their 
Gorl permits it to be built. Israel's first 
lar:,rc l'ac:tory for electrical a,,ppliances, 
light lrnlb:, etc., ha.s been recentijy 
openecl i.n Haifia. Ahl ovrr new inclu~
tr,i es spring up in the Land of Israel. 
Romc>thing else I wihl not withhoil.cl 
from you. In the Book of the Macca
bees, Chapter II, 5-7, it is said thiat the 
Ark of the Covenant is buried upon 
Mount Nebo, before the Jews came into 
tbe Bahylonian captivity-and will re-
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main there unti l the last gatlteriog of 
I sraeil is accomplished. 

A group of fll'cheologists in }.Jo:; An
µ-rles, CaJifornia, believes that tht> time 
of excavation ha . arrived now. The.'· 
pw·chased part of the ~ebo Mountain 
territorr, which is bordering on the 
Tioly Lnd ,and are now at wol'lc with 
steam shoveiJ.s to nncovcr the• place 
" rhere they believe the Ark ol' tbe Cov
ena·nt is hidden awiay. But the most re
marka,ble thing is, that through a111 
the ·e centuries, the mountain has stood 
untouched, rand nobody has asked 
.about t h e ,great amQ!unt of g·ol<.1 fiup-
110sed to be bidden with it. 

D1· A. 1. Fri.UH, wl10 h eads the ex
prcll tion, is co1H'inccd tliat Moun t Xebo 
lrns been nnclist·nrbed until no\\'. Ill' 
""·'·s in h il'i 0\\'11 wot·tls: ' 11 11111 con

y in red that ] will discoYer the Ark of 
the Oovcnm1t. r bel ieve it fi1·mly and 
with rt l will shake the whol e world 
Rncl lure bat'k to Pale-stiue <'''err .Je.v. 
ns then the cnlt of sacriflce wi·ll start 
ag-ain in I s l'·a<:'l.'' This signific>s tl11at 
the la t wePk of thP vifiion of Daniel 
hHs come. i\fan~· moclern t'VCll t. as a 
«·om;eqnence of g-Rther in~· th e> children 
of Is1~ae·l (Jndnh) here in T>alestine 
rame to pas~ ·aml what rl~e 1'11111,1 we 
still see and cxpPrience. 

Coming hac·k ag-ain to the" man~· and 
Yarious l.iangua~c>s and rlialert. spoken 
among the J cws, T like to sar. t11at no 
pl.ace in the whole> witle "\Yorlll e;an be 
fonnd witb so many di:ffe1·en·L )f11H!'ll1ag0s 
as concent1'ated he1·e, upon s11C•h a small 
part of tlH' Janel. C'ert·ain offic: ia l places 
of admill'istration in Israel even clrmancl 
the knowledge of seYeral lang-nages. 
Ancl it is not ju!';t a singl e casf' to nucl 
ad~ in the newspapers as f.ollows: 
"Youn g- man, wants employment as 
doorman in hotel or Jrarge office honse; 
}anguages spoken, Hebrew, English, 
Ffoncb, Italian, Spanish, P ortug·ese, Ru
nnan:i!alll, Dutch , German, IIungarian 
and Slavic." 

On short trips with bus through 
.J en1salem oue can ofiten hear all these 
'~ang·nag-e whirring togethe1· among the 
people and neady all bus attendautH 
antl ch·ivert; understand tbem. I t is a 
t~·pic:al sign of t he Israelites t hat they 
are all remarkably capabl e to adapt 
th C' m~e lve , to the ne \\' co ncli t ions if 
thc>y jnst get enough time anu freedom 
to do o. This therefore is 'l:l reason 
that theit· knowledge ·and accomiplis11-
rnents are exceeding tho~c of other peo
ple. 

'I hey believe that after coming ba<!k 
het·e, they shall become a great people, 
P-l ect of God, and the time win come 
i1·lso wh.en 1-hey will acknowledge Christ 
as M Pssia1l1 who was sent by their God. 

THOUGHTS ON THE NEW YEAR 

'rl1<.' pa 1 year ha~ departed a nd has 
l1 u 1·11 l' its record to heaven of us and 
itll people. l t i . a . olemn reflection 
that \\'l' shall mo . ..,t a ~sn l'ecll,v haYe to 
llH't't om· i11diYiclual reeorcls, when WP 

ha\' l' to µ'iYP au an~wPr fol' the deedR 
do11t• in tlw botl,,·. A11 c1 it wiltl be well 
fol' tlw 'aiuts to review thefr acts or 
tlw 1rnst Yl'<ll'. and see if they have 
me:Hlc> a11.'· p1·ogre:-;s to,rnrcls that per
fedi 011 rcq n ired by tihe Sa vi or when 
ll<• said : '' Bt· therefor e pe11foc.t, even 
<lt>i >·om 1<1ather which is in heaven is 
1wrfect.'' 

.\ s the diseiples of J e ·u Christ ·we 
:-.l1ou Id be a pr.ogres-;:;ive people-ad
vc.111 <: i11g iu purity of heart, of thongibt 
111Hl aetion . \Ye cannot consistently pro
fes-; lo believe on the Lord Jesus Christ. 
unless we adopt the principles Ile 
ta nght. \Ye must do the will of the Fa~ 
thc1· to be justified by faith. It is one 
thing to be1l'ieve in God, and another to 
believe t bP dog·mas of man~nade ys
tern. . To believe in God ancl in .J esu~ 
C'hrist, is to b elieve in and practice tbe 
'J)rin<:iples He has taught and to be led 
br the r evelations of the Father 
tl;rough the Holy Q.host- God 's minfa
ter. 
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I t is just a!'i true to<lay as when it 
was u ttered, that "No man ran sa~

fhat .Jesus is th e Lord, but b.'· the Holy 
Ghost. , . The Sa,intti have rec:riYed th:is 
Spiri1t, and so long as the~· enjoy its 
f ellowi-;bip they have a living testimony 
find ran ca.lmJy trnst in Goel. He re
<111ires that " ·e should make some 
progress u~n cl er snc h f.;:ivoraihle circum-
8tanc· cs, and that is why we say we 
shon1cl review our lives and sec how 
mnC'h better 1Ye are today than w.hen 
we were ''1born agairn". Our eyes are 
sometimes Minded by observing the ac
tio11t..; of others who are foolish enoug.11 
to do and say things n ot C'nn sisteu1. 
with the 0haradcr of a Sain t. C'an we 
he justified in any wrnng hecause 
someone else is guilty of folly? All evil 
cloi:fig- is subject. to penalties an d in due 
time pulJi shmeu t will overtn ke the 
tl'anl'igressor. :M:eanitimc it will be very 
unwise for an»oIH' to justify himself 

1in sinning bel'ansr his hrothr1· hTealrs 
noel': law. 

It is our r111ty to l'011h'nd fen tliC' 
faith onc·e r1eliYC'l'r<l to 1 hP Sa int i;;. 
Faith il"i the p;ift of (incl, an<l likr all 
othN gifts or hlP~sing-:-;. <'Hll 0 111~- lw 
nbtainecl from Him. "'.'\ O\Y it mni:;t lw 
venr evident tliat if ITP k.110\Y an:'·
thing· rnbont thr (fosprl. it is hPc'a1h..;c w r 
c1esired it C1nc1 so11g•l1t to Him fo r tl1is 
kno"'leclge. It is also ju,-,t as trnr that 
if WP are making an.v prn~'l'('~S in tlH' 
kingclom of Goel. wr <1l'e rloing so he
C'ansr we want to, ancl are striYin g to 
provr to God we are in eal'nest by the 
l'E''C0l'c1 of O'l11' rl '<1 il:v l ivr!':. r\1hrrr is a 
c·anse to every pffert. -\'lr SCP thosP 
w1io are dilig.'ent and wl10 livP their 
rellig-ion making progress in the kno"\\·l
ecl.ge of God. Thit:> is manifested by the 
interest tihey t ake in th it work, their 
J:iaithrulness in atitencling to th eir clnt
i es, th eir cheerful spirit an d sa tisfoc
t i on they liave in the work of Goel 

Well, this cla~s desire to enjoy the 
Messi.ngs of God, and they seek for the 
development of the attributes thai leiad 
to so much happiness, and it is His 

~.roocl pleasure to grant it uinto a1M those 
who so desire it TEe con sequence is, 
th er have greia t happiness and peace, 
ancl are not in doubt, because they nave 
rm imction from tbe Holy One, arnl 
thry know alJ tih·ings. ThiB Spirit is e·n
j oyccl hy ·all the Raints ·who love the 
f,on1 .Te:ms ancl h1wr pleasure in right-
1•011sn<>s:;;. 

1'hr1·e is another elass who profess 
to hC' SaiJil t{-> ( wr have often marvel ed 
wh~- they did so, but presume the~

\\"Pl'r honest when they em1br.aced the 
(-1 mqwl ) , w 'ho seem to have fai[ed to 
1 iw its prh1c~p·les. These have not so 
Nl rn·esbly songht the w11luecl fellows.hi.p 
of rhe Roly Ghost. T hey may be lik
c>necl to those in the parabl e of the 
so\\'rrs, who, when they h eard, receivecl 
t hf' wo-rd with joy, hut it h1ad no root 
in t.b em; ''nho for a while believed, but 
in time of temptation have fallen; or , 
who are 0hokecl with the cares, riches, 
ancl pleiasures of this life, bringing IJO 

frn il to p erf<'r.t.ion. 

Th rre appears to be t:hree c[asses in 
thP kingdom of God-the g.ood, not so 
!!Ood. and the good for nothing. Al'l 
rnrmhers in the kingdom belong to one 
of' thrse !'lasse~. \Ve an make onr own 
incl ivfrl·t11al rec·orch; something no on e 
Plse c·an do Eor rn;. \Ve have our 01\Yill 

prrnliar iclentit.y, anel we eannot very 
1nll he anyho<ly eill'ie; but Olli' indiviclu
<llit.Y can be ~rr1atly improved. No one 
knows tJ1e motive tliat. prompts u s to 
take th e ro 11rsr wr clo save God. H e 
knows u s Far lwttrr tlian we clo OlH

toiPlYrs. 

\:'ow, for thr benefit of those wh o, 
th on~h "~"ak, cl esire to do t'he wiU 
of God, we ·waulcl say, hrumble yom·
srlves before t h e L0ird and earnestly 
a~k in alil humHity that H e will pardo111 
a11l i he errors and t~aw;gressions of tbe 
nast, and give you grace and power to 
m on fully develop the better part o.f 
y our nalture .and subdue the evil. AR 
Y.OU are ente1·ing a New Year, and will 
write upon the pages of an unseen 
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book the histor~· of yontl' future life, 
pra~- for strength that you may be able 
to keep them as dean and pnre as pos
s~ble and make as good a rec:orc.l as 
yon possihly can. \Vh en w e pray we 
mnl'it be jn earne~t. 'A7 e must desire 
in our hearts what wc ask for. and be 
"·illing to do oul' part b,\' fulfilling
the conditions upon which the blessings 
fire promisrcl. Jn t.l1e Ohnrch of Clu·il'5t 
those who succeed in the UR ttl<' of life 
are the~' who ]earn the wiJil of God and 
c1o it. 'r his is the secret of succe1:>s. 
'l'hose 1rho clo t·he wi11 of th<' ~ ather 
kno"W of the doctrine. They are willing 
and obedient; they h·ave a light 'Yith·in 
it:bemsel ves, an d they cont-:>titntr what 
we eaU by co mpal'.ison the goocl. 'fhese 
are t h e happiest people-they a1·r the 
salt of the rarth, and the:v g'l'OW in 
gT<t'<·c> mul in th<' lrn cY\YlNlge of (Jod. 

\\~ P ha Vt' ctt·Pt>ptc<l the word of' (; ntl 
dc·liYl'l'ecl to this generation, a11c1 He 

lte1s promi~rtl ll' i·ernission of sins 011 
t·ouclihon thilt \\"l' serve Him antl keep 
Ilis <:ommanclments, and not only that. 
hut by doi11g- so tlit> good " ·ithin ns is 
l>rorqiht to Nie surfac:P, <111tl \\·c· 11a tL1r
nll.'· progTes1.; in truth a1ul e.ightl'ons-
11t·ss upon co111mo11 srnse p1·i11c·iph's. \Ye 
lt>arn to clo righ t and c:easr to do PYil. 
'l'lllls o•tt r cha met rr i· . ..: im pro \'t~cl <l n d 
C:ocl is glo1·ifiNl in om gootl works. lir
t·ansc IIr is 011r Fat hei·. Ile lon' s 
righteoL1snc>sK un<l thosP \\·ho lovc> 
l'ig··hlteon.snt'ss n rr Ilis ch i·ldn'n in ver.'· 
(lred . 

In om medit·Htions \Ve oftP11 think 
tlNtt if w e wrrr a . kirnl to Olll\->t•lYrs 
as Goel is kind to n s. what liappiuP-.;s 
WP \\·onlcl C'Hjoy mul what a g-lorions 
fntnu:e 'lvonlcl lie before us. ·w.trnt i..; to 
prrvcnt us . tlit> prcsrnt )·ear, from morp 
t·ornplrtely .rnfor.m.in1g our lives ·a ncl 
more tlrnr011g-l11ly i rnprovirn!' onr cha raC'
tN? T.liere is noN1ing if we \\'isl1 t·o 
llo so. It a1ll hinges on thi·..; i1J1portant 
qnestion. \Yhat is the secret Llr ·in'!1 of 
our be arts? Do ,,-e wan t to serve Goel 
a nd keep Hi·-> commandments~ T!' S'>. 

y1·11 at is Nm!'<' 1 o pre vent us? ':The f Pil r 
nf the Lord is thP h cginnjn·,; o r wi..;-

do111 ... \\ye t·atutot fear a being in "·l:om 
we have no f·aitli. but it \It~ hone ·ti~· 
admo\\·ledg:l' Hirn to be onr P .ather and 
our Uotl, autl look Lmto IIim fol' o·ur 
preseut ulessing-1.; aud fn.ture re\\"arc1, 
it is ver~· natural t1rnt 'iYr should fen1· 
to take auy comse to displease H im or 
to gt·ieYe ll i:..; Holy Spirit. 'Ihis is the 
l'l-'Sult of j)lll't' intcHigen ce. 'l'o b elieYe 
in Ood is to beJipve t hat He is, that H e 
P xists, an cl that I1 e is a re w.arcl er of 
til1ose \\'110 diligentl)~ seek Him. 'rhe 
fa<.:t.s ffrc t.hat all we enjoy we receive 
from Him. Our life, our food and rai
ment. all we possess ha \'e been given 
to us i11 t·hc bountiful providences of 
ou1· heaYcn~ly Fat!her. H e is wi.Jling: for 
us t-0 enj or m nch gTea ter proi-;pcr'it.\· 
<l !Hl far great e11· blessings if we '"ill lis
tt-n to His <·ouHsc'h; and clo Hit; wiill. 

·w e kincl l.'· cxliort all the Saints to 
s t'ek to improve., for there is room fol' 
impi 'O\'ellH'nt in the best of us. W e aire 
l' l; i!·ag·t•c1 in a p1·ogre~sivc "·ork. \Ye 

h<ffe rntrn~cl into the service o-f t.11e A1l-
1Jt ight.'·· antl Ue exJW<:ts ns to bf' \ryal.iarnt 
fo 1· tltr test'.rnony of .) esus in all mcdc-
11t•ss a 1ul h11111ility. aucl to l"iet a good 
t•x:nmple in fa i th 1 rirtnr, honc."t,\· a nc1 
trnr -ho l in rss. lt' \\"e wi·ll <lo onr cl n t.\· 
aml fnlfill 0111· pa1·t of the covenant t.o 
s1•rn' Him and keep His command-
111P11t.,. \\"t' ma_,. \"iH fe.l~· depend upon our 
hc;nenl.'· Father f1Llfil1 in g: all H e lias 
prnmisNl. <ls Ue has said : " I , the Lor<1, 
am bound wl1 0n :·e do what I sa~·, bu t 
''' l1e11 ye do not what T sa5·, ye h::ive no 
1norni~ ... e.' ' (Dot. & Cov., Sec. 82, V('lrse 
10. ) . );o ]H'ople upon the face of the 
pa1·ih are so higMy fayored .as the Lat
ter-clay Saint.. They arr the 1·edccmec1 
of the Lord. a11c.l ha\'e the kn oi;declge of 
God. 

So. as \\"e n1·r ente.ring upon a ne\\" 
pag-r in th e fai story- of our lives w:iJth 
t hr '\' ew Yeal'. let t1s be wise, trim our 
lamp . .; and keep them burning. PPofit 
h:· the experienre of the past and tttrn 
qver a new leaf - make a brighter rec
ord and improve onr chal'acter by de
vrloping tl1c better and brighter side 
of 01u natnrP . By so doing we will 
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h<> fa.r happier, advance in light aa<l 
fn1th, rnjoy more praec. and be ahle to 
!..:'1orify God iu bearing mu th frnit. 

THE THIRTEENTH WITNESS TO 
THE PLATES OF THE BOOK 

OF MORMON 

1t is well knO\Yn that three witnesses 
as "·cJil as J osrph ~mi th, testify of see
ing an angel and hraring his voi<'e, R1Jso 
of seeing the plates coutaining the 

r.haracters from wbirh thr Book of 

Mormon was printNl. 

rfhcre are right witneSSCt; \YhO also 
testify of seeing and handling the gold 
plates. Twelve witnesses induding ,Jo
seph Smith. The thirteenth witncf;s is 
Mary Musselman Whitmer, the wife of 
Peter Wllltmer, Sen., and mother of five 
of t:1i e witnesses. 

In 1887, we had the pleasure of visit
ing Uncle David \VhitmPr. as he is so 
familiarly known, and at other timf's 
since we' haYe Yi:-;itcrl him. anrl helcl 
rnmw Famiiliar c·onve1·:-;ations with him 
on tlrn subject ol' tl1e comiug Fo rth of 
the plates, thr trf1n~latinn of thrm, and 
thr visit of an all~Pl, which neYr1· fai1Ptl 
to inspire him with enthusiastic· clP
li g-h t. On on P m· r a si on wh ik s; tt in go 
with Uncle Da,0 icl by the nresil1r, he 
saicl: ''My mothc:r r1irc1 \'i·hilr r; ittinp: in 
that very chair yon f1l'e now o t·l•np~·
in~.'' He feelinp:l~, spoke of tht' Yir
tnes and good ad<:. of his motlH'l'. and 
her kindness to .Josc:ph Smith, tlw 
P rophet, and his pa rty

1 
while tbC'y were 

h'ans1at.ing th <" Book of Mormon at his 
father's house in Fayette, Reneca Coun
ty. New York. 

While in this mood of conversation 
he related to me, a visit of the Angel 
Moro.ni to his .mother. Uncle David 
said : ''My mother went to the barn to 
milk the cowG, where she met a mys
terious personage ~rho showed h er the 
golden plates, tmning them over l eaf 
by leaf, with t11e e~ccption of a portion. 
of them which were fastened together 

,,·ith t·ings ( the s0alecl part of the 
plates) . 

Davicl said thi~ ol'c·nned after he had 
~rrn tl1r same messenger on tl1e way 
frn lll Tl<i nmon~' to :Payette. When he 
h1·011ght .T o:-;ep'h C1 ncl Oliver in his wag
on from Harmony, Pa., he al)pearcd 
wa lkinp: with a knapsack on his back 
,,·il h r;traps c.:rossecl on his breast. Un
vlt• D<1Yicl askNl him to ride 1vith them, 
to whic·h he repliN1, 'No, I am going 
ovr1· lo Cumorah '. and sncldenly di~
ap1wa rPd in the midst of H plain. 

DaYid said that they Eelt a very 
st rn ng-c• feefa1µ: ('Orne over th em and 
.Joseph, the Prophet, inqnired of the 

T1ord t·oncerning it, aucl then said to 
the hrctbren that the mysteriout'i 
strangrr was Moroni with the plates 
or goJrl . H will he r0rnemlbered that Jo
st>ph, the Prophet, was beset with a 
1Yiekec1 class of men who sought to steal 
the plates from him, so much so that 
his lifr \\as iJ1 danger; therefore he 
so11µ:ht to kno\\' of the T1ord tl1e best 
mod<> of trarnderring the plates froOll 
H u n11ony to I11ayette. They were fin-al
l.'· takrn in ehal'gl' h~· the angel to de
l i\'PI' thrm to thr Prophet again at the 
<>1Hl of their journey. David told me 
that tht'~· felt the same heavenJy infLu
c1wr aftt•1· tlwil' rirriva~ at his d:atiher 's 
11 0.11H' prrvions to his mother's visjta
tion ancl 1~iew of tlie plates. Ile ex
prpssrrl his fil'm l'OnYiction of th e truth 
nf his mot.he1"s test.imony 

On the 11th nf' Oeto·ber, 1888, Elder 
A .. Jc.nson an d m.r~·'<''lf, ral'l P.cl uipon .Tohn 
< '. \\Thitmer, th€' grandson of Mother 
-Whitmer, '"ho after our inqniry of him 
regarding \\hat lie knew of his g rand
mo1her's view of the plates said sub
stantialily as follows: "iVIy g·randmot'h
rr tol c1 1ne that the strange visitor met 
hPJ' as she was going to aniJk the cows. 
At first she was afraid of him, but he 
spoke so kindly to her, explaining to 
her the nature of the work of transla
tion to go on in her house, that she felt 
a th rill of inex:pressibl e j oy, whic b. 
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rernovecl all fear from her. Comforting 
''"orcls were s1Joken promising her 
l'\trength ancl pleasure iu her increased 
labors, and salvation at the encl Mo
roni took from his knapsack t he plates 
and exhibited them as alreadr ex
plained by David. The per:'onaige then 
,~ncldenly va,njshed ·with the plates, and 
whN'e he went, she could not tell. 
F't'om that time my grandmother ·was 
rim bled to perform her h ousehold dut
ies with comparative ease, feeling no 
inclination to murmur because her lot 
was a hard one." 

John also said: ''I knew m~· grand
mother to be a good, no•ble and trnuhful 
"·oman, and 1 have not the least dou-Ot 
of the truth of her statement in regard 
to :C'ci.ng the plates." 

• 'lie was a strong- advocate of the 
Hook of Mormon until the da~· of h er 
clrath. This was the only favon<l fe
n1alc to gaze upon the plates. 

lVIa j o1' Bidamon t-iaid to Tl:-> on tltL' 
6th clay o.f Orto1hcr lRst tlrnt Emma 
8mit.11 told him that she never had 
sPcn the plates. bnt tl1at sl1e harl felt
tlH' rn "·hen they were rovered up. ''Plnrn 
:\Iar.'· M. \Vhitrner, 1rns the favored 
n1bove man·~· because of her faithfulnesf:l 
a·nd kindness to the serYants of God. 

\Y c have related ·with a degree of 
jo.v these preciou s incidents ar:; we 
hwre receiveil them, believing that the~
"·ill prove interesting to man~- of the 
r r a cl ers of tl1e T.nstrnctor. 

Ed'''ard Stevenson 
.Juvenile Insti~uctor. VoI. 24 :22-2:i. 

PRESIDENT JOHN TAYLOR 
(Jomnal of Discourses, Vol. 24, Pag·es 229-231) 

Ci·od 1lrns reve::i led throng:l1 his servant, 
.TosepJ1 Smith. sonwthing: more. H e lias 
to]cl us aibout our associations here.aft
er. HP has told. U 'l a;bont our wives and 
our ehildrcn being· sealed to us. -that 
Wf' mig·ht 1rnve a claim on them in eter
n it~'. H e h as r evealed unto us the law 
of cel estial marriage, associated with 

which is the principle of plural mar
riage. T 1-r.ill <Speak little •upon this suu
ject. 

It i:) Yer~- seldom that I refer to it, 
hnt there is n eed for it occasionally. I 
speak of it as that l·aw given to us of 
C: od. T do not know, but I have been 
informed that t11ere are those who seem 
to ·Le opp o8ecl to this law in one or two 
pla tl t':o; where we have been traveling. 
:.J' ow T rl arc not o})pose anything of the 
kind. T dare not violate any la,w of 
God. 

And I '"ill tell you what J oseph 
Smith said upon the subject. He pre
sen ted thir:; principle to the twelve, and 
(«lllC'd upon them to Oibey it, and saicl 
i r- the~· did not. the Kingdom of God 
<·ou ld not go one step further. Why 
conlcl it not go on e step fql'rthed Be· 
dtusc we had .fl religion to live by, ·but 
none that placed our association s upon 
d e1·n,1l principles or gave us .a claim 
upon eaeh other i.u the family relations 
in the eternal "'Ol'lds. But through 
thi~ pl'in<: iple iYC could be sealed to 
otJe another th rongh time and eternity; 
we t·onlcl prepare ourselves for an ex-
11 It" ti on :i.n the Celestial Kingdom of 
noa. It is one of the greatest blessing·s 
that eve1· "~as eonferred •upon the hu-
1111111 l'arnilv. It is an et ernal law which 
lias alway·s existed in other worlds as 
well as in this world. I will here call 
~-om atte.ntion t o the r pvelation itself, 
wl1ieh reads: 

'Yeril ,. thus saith the Lord unto 
Yon nn- ~;rw111t .Joseph. that inasmuch 
R. YOl~ hiwe inrruirecl of my hand, to 
know and 11nde1"Btand "·herein I the 
TJorcl. justified m>' serva,nts Acbraham. 
T~rna<' and .JacO'b; as a]so Moses, David 
a11d Solomon, my servants, as touching 
th e pl'indplE' and doctrine of their hav
ino· nrnnv ·wives aind concubines: Be
l1olcl ! and lo, I am the Lord thy Goil, 
1md will answer thee as touching t11is 
matter; Therefore prepare thy heart to 
r eceive and o·bey the instructions which 
1 am a.bout to give unto y.ou; for all 
1 hose who have this law revealed unto 
1 hem must obey the same." 
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This ~·ou will see j, st1·ic•tly in a1·-
1·ordaiwe with what I lrnYr tolcl YOU 

.fos<"ph Smith to l (l thr twc>lw-thn°t if 
this law was not pr.acticc>cl. if the~
... onld not enter into this c·ovrna n t 
f lieu the kingdom of God conlcl not go 
one strp further. Now "·e did not Feel 
like preventing the Kingdom oE Uocl 
from going fonnll'(l. W f' professrcl to 
hp thr apostles or tbr T1or<l, a11<l rlicl 
n_o~ forl Jike putt!,n·g: oursrlvrs in ;i po-
1.;1t ion to retard the progress of the 
Kingdom of Goel. The revelation. as 
yon have heard. ~ays that "<111 those 
\\'ho have thi. law reveal eel nnto them 
111 ust ohe~- t11(' . a me." 

Now, that i~ not my ·word. 1 dicl noi 
111ake it. Tt was thr propl1r1 of Ood who 
r('vcalecl that to nr; in X;iuvoo. and T 
hear witness to tl1is solemn fact hefore 
flocl, that he> cli<l reveal 1his sacred 
principle to mr nncl others of the 
t\\'rlve, and in t11is revelation it is stat
Nl that it is the will ancl la'' of Goel 
that "all those who have this law re
' ra1ed n•1to them must ohPy tht> i-:ame · '. 
nncl thC' reYe1at ion FnrtllPr .... a>·s: 

"Por brho1cl: T 1·eveal nnto ,·011 a 
IH'\\' an cl rverlas! ing {·ovc•1H111t: ;111cl if 
.\·ou abicle uot that coYc>nctnl. then arc> 
.'<' clamNl." Think of that, "·ill \On? 
l•'or it is fnrthe1· said: ··no one l'a~1 rc'
.frrt 1his Covenant, ancl hr pcrmittrrl to 
1•11tPr into m>· ir1ory." 

There are man.'· peopll' "ho tr.'· to 
t'X\'llse themseh-c•1-; in this 111attrr, anll 
who rssay to c1o as the>· please. bnt 
as the Lord C ocl liveth, He w· ill not 
Pxcnse them. Ile e:s:pects thor;e "·ho 
profess to be his people to eany ont 
I hat la"·· The l'cYelation <'OntiU'nes to 
<..ar: 

"For all who will have R bless in('' at 0 

my hands, shall a hide the law which 
was app~i1:1tecl for that blessing, and 
the cond1t1ons thereof, as were insti
tuted from bpfore the foundation of 
1 he world." 

"And as pertai.ning to the new and 
Pverlasting Covenant, it wa.s instituted 
for the fulness of my glor y, and he 

that recri,·c>th a fnlness thereof, mnst 
ancl shaU ahicle the law, or he shall he 
d1i.t1rned, saith thr Lord Goel." * * * 

l haYe related this to show why these 
t'f<'rnal <·oYenants are cn1erecl into; 
and that man among you who would 

t><'k to prrvert these things and teac•h 
1 hrm to othC'rs, an!l seek to frustratr 
i hr clrsig-ns of (fo<l in regard to them, 
· t1•ll .\·ou Hod will lay his hand upon 
· '111 unless he repents, ancl speedil>' 
tak<.'s a.nother co11rse. I don't know 
"'hrn 1 have talked so plainly as I 
ltn ,.r clone> toclaJ'; but these are the 
l't•c>li n,!!s of my heart and tl1c>,\' are trni?. 
11 is for ns to mngnify our callings and 
110! to t<lmprr with the thi1ngs of God. 

THE PERFECT WOMAN 
A Symposium 

:--:orne ti111r ago, a Few lines in a lct.
t rr from President Joseph F. Smitl1 

Pxpressing his opinion about woman

ki1H1. sngg<'~trcl the idea of a symposi-
11111 of the views of some of our leaclil1g

h1·!'f hrrn. Hs to a pC'rfrrt wonu1.n. These> 
\'iC'\\'S w·o11Jcl Tll'C~C'111 to the ,YOllUg girls 
a st>rie-.; of pidlll'L'S whieh woltld be to 
th<'m i<lC'aJ .... to Hve np to, a model on 
whi1·h to monl cl t.heir own rharacters. 

Rornr of tltosr aclt11·rssecl have kincl!ly 
111\ll g-rationi>ily answered my questions. 
a11cl next month T hope to add a m1111 -

1>1'l' more l't'plirs to this all-importa11t 
1p1Pst ion. 

Th e las1 I "·o repli<>s given in the> 
11rp-;ent 11umhrr of tlrn .Journal are from 
.''<lltnp:. nnma rriecl men, and as the~' 
a1·r both g-ooclly· J~ouths, an honor to 
their p;irents and modelc3 of ~·oung man
hooc1, their v.icws wiilil prove exceed
ing1ly intcrrsting to a·ll the young, lm
marriecl reaclers of these pages. 

T might aclcl en passent that these 
nppcndecl "vicwf>" a1·e excellent char
acter-keys to the writers thereof. Reacl 
1·111·c>fully, girls, and choose which to 
Mrept as y01n guide through life.
Ecl itor, Mrs. Susa Y. Gates. 
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P. 0. Box 200, ProYo. 

l\Iy D ear l::iister i::;usa: Your favoL" of 
the 3th inst. i. rec:cived. You ask an 
rasy quc. tion, hut it is not so ca .'" to 
a1t<,;,Yer it. I l11u·cHy thiJ.llk: I dare to 
make au attempt to answer it. Every 
man differs from his fellow a to what 
eonsti tutes p erfection in woman, both 
cts to pbysj cal and menta•l r ndo,r
llH'nts. 'l1he form which seems pel'fect 
to one, seems lacking if not defo1·med 
to another. The feat·ures which to one 
-man seems ailn10st divine in their per
fection, to another seem plain and ple
uian. 'l1he mental endowments ancl 
cp1alificatiom; w hich wou1d exactly 
s11it me mig·ltt 1he considered do'lcful 
t11Hl n11companio111rbl e to m.\· neig·huor·. 

OnP mnu 's "·ife might seem to him 
1w1·fott. bee;rnsc she was a good ho11se
kPeper a n<l pos1'essed no other·, or bnt 
f(•\\" otber, c·ommenclabll-' q11alitiPs. An
other· num thin ks his wife a perfert 
]1el'SOni.fieatiOll o f' all thf'l'P is to be ad-
1nirf'd in woman it she pos.·e.;sC'.' c·om
panionable <ttrnlitics alone, without a 
sin~de domestic attainment. One :ees 
perfection in his wi.fe-or· his neip:h
bor ·s wi fo or dangh ter--bec:a nsc of her 
J><'L'sonal beanty, another because of her 
liten1ry tastes irncl <H:q~1iremr11ts, an
othet· bcc·aw;e of lH•r music·al atlriin
rne.uts, anotllC' J" heeause of l1ct· domc•st ie· 
qualitie~, etc-., t'lc-., and not bel'ausc of 
alil these combined, or be('ansr of the 
<'ombination of an~· number of thrm, 
and other qnalitie too nume1·011s to 
mention. 

T admire good sta turp, good feu tu res. 
g·ood tempeT, kindness of heart, ehar
it.L intelligcnl'c, patience, considen1tion 
and thoughtfn'hress. honest.'·· sincere 
J•eligious convictions, modei;ty with 
firm resolve, and spirit. '''ith lovP an1l 
reason, and such attainments 11i; win 
contribute most to the happinest;, rom
fort and peace of society. Neitl1e1: '•'Om
an nor rr.an C'an be perfect 'dtho·ut 

··faith, hope antl chari ty· ·, 'lncl elrns
tity. 

You I' u1·other .. Joseph :B'. Smith. 

I ha Ye too rn nch regard for my do
mestic reputat ion to attempt a de
-;{'rjption, 01· even to give my ideas of a 
peTfect .woman. I have h eard of one 
111an who .fancied he had .perfection in 
a w i Fe bee a use she was deaf and dumlb. 
Another happy soul condon ed the fault 
of a sco ld •because his wife \Yas a per
fect honsekeeper. 

To my miucl there is a happy medi
um which is difficult to reach; but one 
t bing is i nclispensable: She mllst be in 
harmony with the gospel-the revealed 
wrn of Goel. This, nnclerlies aM other 
ac·complisbrnrnts and attributefi. 

I a rn vonr brother, Brig ham Young. 

·what arc> m~· ideas of a perfect wom
an~ Briefl,\·, a perfect wife and moth
er: but that, ron "·.ill sa~~, is begging 
the qnestion: also, if I were to assert 
tha t 110 ,..;uclt thing- as e1 1pcrfect woman 
l'Xists. except as she reigns a relestial 
quePn ovel' realm: superna'L ·what you 
n1ea11. then. T pre~nme. i~ what quali
ties do I most admire in ·woman' To 
l1!'gi11. t ht>n: Amia·bility, which is more 
tlrnll beaut_,.: modest~·. which is more 
than wit.- thongh wit and beaut;\· arr 
llesi1·abll•, Hllll even essential , in the 
1 · urn ke-n p .. of a p e1·fect woman. ·with 
jui-;l PllOllgh of ·pirit to be kDOWll for 
·'no sirnp1Pton · ', I \Yould have her gen
tle. kincl. lo,·ing and affectionate; a1l
wa~·s polite, w ithout stiff fol'lna.lism; 
sincere, geuuine, a11c1 never, never af
fected. R eligious, without sad-face<l 
~anetity. and intellectual without mas
tnlinit~' ancl a disposition to domineer. 
A skillfnl nurse, an accompliRbed 
l1ousewHe, a good shopper, but no 
street gadder: with an eye to business, 
and though not parsimonious, economi
cal and provident. She should "pay as 
she goes'', and run no bills. ~he should 
be sensitive, b11t not super-6ensitive; 
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slow to anger ancl quick to foTgive; 
charitable anc1 generous, Dot mere)~r 
with money, hnt al so i11 thcrnght an c1 
f'cel.ing. 

I would have her jni-;t, 1liut merciful 
as wel'l as jnt-;t ; and wonlcl l'Dther hear 
her berate h erself-onlr <1s the l esser 
of two evils, however- than clepreciate 
lier neighbors. In short, Ghe mnst be 
a woman of prinl'iple, imswayecl hy pas
sion. A fa.ithft11l, sm:pt and loving wifp; 
a d evoted, yet wise, ancl not too induJ
g·ent mother; a woman. in fart. with 
alJ the noblest insbneh::: ol' ·womanhoocl 
whout h er. She may be rither h1onr1e 01· 

brunette, or their mrrlinm ; though I 
prefer a light romplexion. as a r11.lP . 
D on't thi·nk that T irnagin0, howrver, 
that any giril is going to change her 
complexion to suit me. Final1y sl1e 
must be a lJatter-day Saint, to the 
h0art 's core. This i.R the smnrnon ho
n um of al'l gond qualities. 

" We,hl", I think I hear t h r lacly erl
H.or's amiaible v oice, slightl:v tingccl 
H"ith satire, exclaim , "anrl 1drnt are 
yon prepared to r ender in exchange 
fo r such a treasure?'' 

J\'l::iclam, my profonu<lrst aclmiration. 

Or~on F . Wh itn e:T. 

I have no conreption of a iwrfed 
w·oman. A m odel \\·oman. howrve1· to 
me, woul.a br on<' whose aspirati ons 
and qualities bC'st cornplimc>nt m~· O\rn . 
I r1>.garr1 this priJ1ciple as the surest 
basis of conjugal and social happiness. 
I should always admire a prefc>renc<' 
for domestic qualities in m~r 0'';-n wife. 
and a preference for literarv talent in 
other men's wives. 'l1hr morlel biiblicaiJ. 
woman was an ideal mother. The 
Greeks loved modest retirement, the 
Romans fn1gality ancl patriot.ism, t11r 
French loved amia.bility, the Germans 
f.ulriess of the he'art. the Englisl1 rever
ence for man, and the Americans viv-ac
i ty. 

Very respectfully yours, 

.J. M . Tanner 

:JI~- eonception of a truly perfect 
" ' Oman is rather vague ·at i)l'esent, al
t hough l can think of an aillnost 1111-

limited nm.nJber of good qualities nec
Pssar~- for her to possess. F or instance, 
to lwgin w itl1 , she must have a mind 
an·cl bod,\· t hat have been brought un
cler corn1JJde subjection to the l aws of 
(focl. and the teachings of Christ : 
he[glJt a1bout five feet six inches, 
J,l onc1e. with tw·o rosy checks, eyes ca
pa'1>1P of p_x,hiihitjnp: her inmost soul , 
ffith teeth and lips to match; anm; 
with mnsele, not fat, aml a "No l" 
r ook. 

She m ust be as much at home in tbe 
kitrhcn a~ in the parlor, with a tem
per as <'alm as a Sllfilllller's sea. S.he 
should be well gTom1c1ec1 i.n the prin
ciples of h er religion and a!bl e if nec
rs':;8r~' to pnhlic,l y defend them either 
in the> rrnl.pit or w]th the pen. As a 
h elpmeet aud a counselor tv hP.r hns
hancl in particular ancl others in gen
Pra.l, she sho·n1lc1 be inva1ua1ble; charit
a hle, humble, faithful, :mcl firm fo lay
ing down tihe la-w. 

Ynn nn<lPrstand that my fi.rst 1·0-

qnirement will cover all tlrnse points. 
i1IJ(1 ;i gn1 at many more, so I wilJ. q_11it, 
ronl'l ncling, however, by saying that I 
c·o n s i cl Pl' as a necessary requisite, a per
frc-t. " ·oman sh oulc1 have this idea 
"ground ·with in her", that one of tl1 0 
.QTratest honors in this life is to ·becomr 
<I ' ' mot 11 er in I srael'', and fill the 
mNtsm·e oF her rreation. 

Love to all , 

Yon r "nefie ", \Vi.Jby Dong.all. 

Ile \Yho has not pictured in his mind 
an ideal woman with well-defined wom
<lD ly r111allit.ies, at least has, rep resentecl 
among bis lady acquain tances, many 
noble and heautifurl qu alities. 

It is well to have ideals of the tl'ue, 
the beautiful and the good. As our ex
perience bro a dens a:nd time adds to our 
years, the ideals we formed ju early 
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life ehange, just as our conl'eptions of 
wh11t is no1ble, change. 

l\fy "ideas of a perf ec L \\'Oman''. 
with thi~ subject it is 1iard to be very 
spe~ific; but thel'e are some general 
terms which \\"ill express, to a great 
extent, my conception of a perfect 
\\Oman. These qualities are fully de
termined, and surely fixed in my mind. 

A true woman. This grand tiuality 
eneompasses all the rest j·ust as the 
vast heavens do the innumerable plan
ets of the universe. Truth is self-ex
i;.;tcnt and eternal. The ti11e is the 
J1at1u·al, a·nd, just as from the ·heart of 
Nature co:mes forth tlie sweet song of 
birds, the soft sighing of the trees, the 
.g:entile murmur of the brooks, so would 
l have every motive born in woman's 
Ju•al't, pure aud natural, resulting in 
noble action. 'l'lie ' · natJnral rnan is an 
<.>nemy to God ''; and so is the na tmal 
woman. But this is not the use of tht: 
tp1·m her e. 

A \Yoman '"ho eook,.; Hatu1·all,\' an in
ec1il.Jle, lmw·ho]e1;ome l1ish is nuuatura1. 

A woman ctlueated in rnusit. Yersetl 
in liteTatnre, well-read in histol',,.: :but 
not one who lias spent yeal's in the 
~t11<l,r of the profound sci 0nccs. If t lJ t' 
latter jg tl1e <·asf' sl1e }ia.s become morr 
OI' less alienated from woman's sphere, 
"·hich lies in thr home with her huf';
·hancl and cliil<lrc>n, ancl in t he c:irrle of 
her friends. 

A gentle, affeetionate woman, •but 
om• who has self-rcliant;e c11011gh not 
to bestow her affrc:tioti nnl('ss r allecl for 
ancl merited. 

A \Yo1111an of tnct. '!'bat is, one who 
has a nice pcrce;ption of what is re
q11ircd of ber in· the various s ituations 
in her life. 

~\ cheerful tempered woman; for 
tliai, as Addison says, '' joined with 
innocence, will malte beauty attractive, 
lmowJedge delightful, and wit good
natured." 

One who can be '"patient in afflic
tion. brave in danger, ancl humble in 
peace and prosperity." 

S in cere : "A woman who shines with 
het' own true, u·rnborro1ved light." 

And lastl~-, one \Yho is '' womanlv to 
h~r very finger tips.'' -

\\Tillanl Y. Croxall 
- The Yotmg \Yoman 's J ournal, Vol. 

1. pp. 451-4. 

THE UNITED STATES WILL PAY 
HER JUST DEBTS 

Excerpts from letter written by El
der Orson H yde to the Editor MissoUTi 
Republican, from S a.it Lake City, Jan. 
1, 1862. This letter appeared in bh 0 
i\Iis1:;ouri Repub.lican under date of 
li'ebruary 3, 1862, and was reprinted 
in the Millennial Star under date of 
May 3, 1862, (Vo'1. 24, No. 18): 

Joseph Smith once said, on the stand 
iu i\ auvoo. Bl., ''that :if the Govern· 
me11t of the United States did n ot re
d rcss the \\" rongs of the 1\101'1.D.on peo
ple inf.lieteLl upon them in the 8tate of 
nlis@uri, the w·bole nation should be 
distracted l>y mobs from one end to 
the other; aud that they should have 
11101.Js to the fL1ll, an.d to their hearts' 
i.:outPnt." I heard the foregoing state
ll!Pnt rny::ielf, as it foll from the '1ips of 
tile P1·ophet in the presence of thou
. ..;antls of witnesses, some of whom now 
i·pside in the city of St. Louis. After 
returning from Washington, to which 
p lace he bad been, to lay our griev
ances before President Martin Van 
Buren and to so'licit redress, he made 
the above statement. But the Presi
dent's response to his appeal was worse 
1 ha·n a blank. 

A NEW SLANT ON NEW YEARS 
RESOLUTIONS 

l 'ome, let's commit the unpardon-ab] e 
social sin of prying into the secret 
thonghts of another mian. Let's take a 
p eep at w•bat he has Wt"iittcn in his 
diary, the :first week in J anurv. It 
'''ill f)e ·interest.ing, perhaps profit~ible to 
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11s 1n som e \n1y, and after all he ma~
not greatl? car e : 

· ' I am contitau,tly fonming, but never 
<'Xf'c·uting, g,00<1 resolntions . 1\ll rn.'· 
time sPems to rol,l a \\·ay unn ot i<.'.etl . 1 
mnst he contc.>nt to l ivP nn<l clif' an 
ignor;mt, ohsnu·r frllO"\Y ... :\' nt onP 
new idPa all this \\"eek. . .. · · 

"La1-;t nig1ht I 1·rso ln' t1 to 1·1sc1 up 
wit,h tihe snn , a ittl study. Arose at 
f-•igh t-l.hirty this morning'. l St'P m to 
ha v<' a necess'1t ~- npon nw of Lrifling
awa~· my tiuw 1 kno"\\· not what lic
<·omcs of the da~·i.; . T haw smoked. 
c:hattccl, trifled, loit f're(l a wa,\· the 
whO'le day-Friday, f·{atnrtla,v, t\rmclay 
- all speut ill ahso1ute irllrnr~s, or, 
·whi<·h is "·orse. p:alhrn t.inf! the girls. 

'' 

"l am t.hankfnl .for rehnff•..;. Good 
trra tmenlt makes 11ll' t.hi.nk 1 H Ill ad
mired, beloved, a nrl my own vanity 
will be indrnlged in me; so T clismiss 
111.v ~na.rds, anrl hel'ome \\'PHk. sill~-. 
But a. check, a fl'O\Yn, a snt't'l', fl sa1·
c·asm, rouses m,r spirit, makes m e eare
fnl and consicle.n1 tt>. Tt is a qnpstion 
whet.her goorl frPahnrnt or hn cl i\ .. hrst 
for me ... '' 

"J swear I'•ll pn~h m,n;Plf. r1: llOt 
l ean forwm·d ,,-i th 111~· <'1bo,Ys 011 .th1' ta
•hlr. l '1H have snnw boon in r<'tnrn; 
fame, fortune, or someth.ing. f 'd rnt.1H'r 
h e lost in a whirl\\'irnl of a<'t·i''it.'" hnsi-
11Pi.;s, study, than liYI:' in a "·hil'l'Yintl 
of clust., stlwws, <1torns, an<l fN1t.lirrs ,, 

" Dnring til10 in1~t wePk 1 havt• Pxer
C'ised little, eaten anc1 drnnk too much. 
nncl slept intem1wratl:'l: ... wn~tecl a 
whole clar witih a mag'azine in rn.'· hancl ,, 

''Another ~rear has gonP mm, and I 
find I have execntecl none of my phrns. 
r think it is high time for reformation. 
A man today called me petty. ThP 
rJiaq:re is tvuc, hut. I resent it ... " 

(Thjs sting.fog Re1f-inclic,tment was 
penned by a young law student by the 

name of .John A<lams, "\rho pulled him
~elf together aJH1 became the second 
PrC' ~i<lrnt of the l 'nitec1 States!) 

-Nuggets. 

YOU HEAR IT EVERY YEAR 

.1e1n1wry-'' 1 believe in waiting for 
tlw hig sales thP,v alway:-:; have chiring 
tliis month." 

Fehl'uary - "WeH, I gness tltr 
g'l'OlllHlhop: 1-iHW his S'hado\\· again, rlog
go'11 it ! " 

i\filrl'h-"Orrctnclma nsecl to sa~' tha t 
if ~·ou liYe through this monrth yo11 'll 
liw tlirong-h the L'rst of the year." 

Apri1-"Thr sh'o"ve1·s hi·ing the flow
e1·s, tril, la ! " 

':\Ia~'-·'Oo rasy on the coal, we gotta 
make it la!'it." 

.r mH•-" Tha1t poet was nuts. 1'vP 
sr<'n rla~rs as rare as this- anywiCly 
.inst 111..; raw~~i'n March.'' 

.fo]~·-"Ifoy ! Don't hold 'em in yorn· 
hand likP that .Jnnior ! Do you want 
Io l o<>r a f !nger?" 

An!!nst-"ThosP dern katyd,ids aire 
cll'i ,·inµ: me nazr. bnt the nights an' 
r·nnlrr; thalt 's one satii'lfa;ctjon." 

~epiP>mber - ''Kerrhoo ! Tf o<llP,,. 
frost wonlcl cub!'' 

Odoher-"T1et ·~ (h'iYe out into tht> 
c·onnti·y and srr the pTetty trees ancl 
C'\'t'l',\'t11ing-. '' 

NovrmliPr-'' Sha].] we have turkey. 
l'hit•krn, 1l11<•k or .inl'it plain pork 
('hops?'' 

Dpc·Pmhrr- ''\Ye 'wr hnying no ex-
1wnc;;i vr prrc:; r nts- jnst <l few litflr> 
plH,dhing·s for t h(' kids." 

HOME 
ThP happiP~it moment~ of my lifP 

h11,•e b C'en tl1c fun which 1 have passerl 
at honw in the hosom of m~r famci1ly.
T,homa~ .foffor~on. 

'Mid plPasurrs and palaces though 
\\'(' mn~' roam, he it ever so humbJe. 
there's no place like home.~T. How
a1·d Pa~JJe. 

Ro much of what i.s g.reat has sprinng 
from the dosf>nef;s of family ties.~T. 
'N'. Barrie. 
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THE NEW YEAR 

"We hail the New Year "'ith our hearts 
f.ull of g1 adnes:-;, 

}'or neare1· are we to that great 
rbJ essecl day, 

\\'lieu Christ 1rill emerge fro111 His 
heaven'1y mansions 

'l'o come ou the earth and Ilis great
ne .. 'is display. 

Hi Gospel, the ticlings of life and sal
vaition, 

rs being dec:l.a red us a sign of "tb e 
end '', 

Aud Zion is rit;ing in glory aml s plen 
dor , 

'J'o welcome her Savior >rheu H e 
shall d escend. 

'L' lll· New Yeal' now dawning· will lrn t o 
the wid<ed, 

An C'lpoc h of tl'onb le a ncl a\\' foJ dis
may, 

For Goel will ·oon scourge them " "ith 
8or e cleva1station , 

And 'g·a,inM om' anoth er in war 
they'll array. 

Bnt out from among them Goel ·s peo 
pJe are gath'ri1112· 

1~0 that ark of safety prcpal'Pll in the 
West, 

'\VJie1·e h e h as decr eed a 11 Ills people 
shall gather 

To aYrnit H i: glad comiug,- th e a1l 
vent so blest ! 

Oh , Saints of 1fo e I 1ot·cl ! are .)'0111' larnps 
trimmed ancl burning? 

And are you aH looking wti.th joy for 
that hol11' 

\Y llc'n C'hrrist w]l] descend with H is An
gels, in g•lon'. 

1'o reign on thii-; earth in dom inion 
and power? 

Po1-, behold! He will c:orne ~mcl all na
tions "·ill tremble, 

As do,Yn from tihe heavens in lig,ht 
He appears: 

\\"hille Zion win joy to receive her Re
deemer, 

To dwell "·ith H is people throughout 
endless years. 

-Hearrnctt. 

THIS NEW YEAR 

'L'h i~ new year I 'cl like to do 
::)o me of the ta. ·ks I've dreamed 
Orf doing. yet have never started
'l1f1 i11ki:1,1·g them too gnwt, or perhaps 
'J'oo hard for me. • 

'l' his new year l '!11 try 
~o.me of tho~e impossible ta.r;ks 
l 'n' always wanted to do
'l' he ones that rose s·o high 
A ncl mig·h ty i'lJ front of me, 
Making- me think th-ait I co11ldn't, 
Hut I ean , jf T trr. 

Thi ue"· year I'll do these tasks 
I 'ye h eld as mr idcails, so far off 
Ther 1iave sec:med, though so Teal-
l ·11 do t hem as I never dreamed I 

«onlcl. 
ta n. I "·il1l. T must! 

- Author Unknmn1. 

(· Christ antl B e,}ial h ave not b ecome 

friencl6: the~- have n eVN' shaken 
hands: th er n ever have agreed to b e 

broth ers and to bl' on g1ood terms; no, 
11 0 v ei-; and they never wilil b ecause they 
111·r tliarn rt1~ica ll,\· opposed to each other. 
l f one conqu er s. the other is de
strn:·ed. One or the other of thc.m 
must triumph and ntte·rly destroy and 
rnst clown llis opponent. Light and 
darlmes::; cannot d·weill togetiher, and so 
it is with the Kingdom of God. "-Brig
ham Young, J. of D., Vol. 4, p. 220. 

TIP i~ the liappiest, be he k ing or 
l>('asaut, " "lJoO finds peace in his 11 ome. 
--Goethe. 

ERRATA 

In the December issue of TRUTH, 
we ~tated that the b irthday of Joseph 
::imith was December 24, 1805, and 
should have read December 23, 1805. 
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·The Church vs. Plural Marriage 
Once again in less than a decade the 

Church of Jesus Christ o-f Latter-day 
Saints has invaded the sacred realm -0f 
individual li'herty and fostered the ar
l'cst of six women in j\l[esa, Arizona. 
On :N el\' Years day, 1952, po'lice offi
cers raided their homes and arrested 
six. women and charged them with 
''open and notorious cohabitation''; 
loclged them in j a;il over night, and fi
na'1ly released them on bail the .foHow
ing afternoon. They are specificaJJliy 
charged with being the wives o:f George 
M. Dutson of that city. Bishop Wen
dall Davis, of the Latter -day Saint 
Church, signed the complaints. They 
are to be prosecuted by Attorney 
Payne, the son of the President of the 
Mesa, Arizona, Temple. 

This action becomes historical rin its 
nature; for, according to known rec
ords kept since 1862, thiis is the first 
instance when suspected plural wives 
have been arrested wholesale and 
charged with "unlawful coha1bitation". 
Unlawful cohaibitation is an offense 
against no one, except that it is pro-

h1ibited. There is no dou.lbt that in mak
ing such complaints against these la
dies the Church has in mind the disso
lution of home ties and the scattering 
of the children; thus undermining the 
very strength of the nation-THE 
IIOME. 

One wonders 1•.rhy such an action has 
been taken at suc·h a late date. These 
women are all over 40 years of age 
and have :presumably lived in this 
relations·hip over a long peTiod of 
years. They have raised honoraib[e 
chiJdrcn, who have been a -credit to the 
communitiei where they have re.sided. 
'rhis fami1. has not sought to hide its 
relationship nor evade the laiw. They 
have considere~ i., their religious right 
and have thus lived as beneficial citi
zens for a number 0£ years. The Church 
and State have acknowledged these re
lationshii>s and have accepted the chil
dren as good citizens . .AJil at once fa
naticism loosed it fury upon these peo
ple. 

Ont wonders, why, after all these 
years of public tolerance, and after 

their families are practically r aised, 

"YE SH A LL KNOW THE TRUTH AN D TH E TRUTH S HALL MAKE YOU F"REE" 

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, which h a bar l 
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in eyerlasting ignorance. That 
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 
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that such complaints should be made. 
'l'he Bishop in defendling his unchrjs
tjanlike action, gave the foHowing as 
hjs reasons: 

''The women were arrested on com
plaints signed by Bishop Wendall A. 
Davis of the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints. Davis said that he 
felt it was necessary to take action 
against Dutson because he was believed 
to be about to marry another woman. 
Davis said he acted 'to see that justice 
is done ', because plural marriages a.re 
unlawful under federal and state laws. 
Davis explained he was anxious that 
the public know his Church does not 
sanction such unions.' ' 

The record further stated: 

''In signing the complaints Bishop 
Davis says the six women had been ex
communicated. He emphasized that the 
Church has cooperated to the fullest 
with authorities in obtaining informa
tion about plural marriages.'' 

rrhe natul'e of this crusaJe is nothing
neiw to those seeking t:he right to serve 
God according to tbeir belief; and, al
though the recent arrests appear loca•l, 
and the complaints a result of priva le 
1indigl!ation, those informed know that 
tb~s is but a continmation of the Church 
c:msade against p1'ural marriage, which 
started wfter the death of President 
,Joseph F. SJnith. 'fhe :first public dem
onstra ti.on of ·the persecuting a ttitmle 
of the Church came in 1935 during the 
first Arizona ipolygamy arrests. At that 
time the persecution centered chiefly 
around the 'late J ohn Y. Barlow. The 
record g-ives the following account of 
the statements made by Elder Meivin 
,J. Bal.lard: 

" In a recent interview giiven by El
der Melvin J . Bai1lard of the Quorum 
of T.welve, to the Kansas City Times 
(Nov. 11, 1935) the Elder is quoted as 
definitely fixing the respons~bility for 
the recent persecutions of the Latter
day Sain~ in Arizona, culminating in 

the imp1,isonment of Carling I. pe11ccr 
and J>rice \V. ,John on. Said he, speak
jnrg of John Y. Barlo·w, now a resident 
of Short Creek, Ariz.: 'Ile was follow
ing his occupation as a farmer last 
spring (1935) •when the authorities (of 
the Church) 1Hgecl Arizo1ia offirials to 
act against him and his followers.' 
The pu rportecl in te1Tiew is liberaJtl~
puncturecl with falsehood , clearl~r indi
'l'R.ting thn t the Church orator is still 
trying lo 'hide behind a refuge of lies'. 
However, it is another pbRse of thr 
interview "''·c desire to notice at this 
time. ElclC'r Ballard said: 

'' ' John Y. Barlow, the leader of the 
cult at Fredonia, Arizona, (he meant 
Short Creek) was once a missionary 
under my supervision when I had 
charge of the northwestern states. Sev
enteen years ago, I discovered he was 
teaching polygamy out there among my 
missionaries. I asked him about it and 
he def ended the idea so vigorously 
that I said to him: ' 'If you are such 
a strong advocate of it, you must be 
practicing it.'' Barlow said, 1 'That's 
just what I 've been doing." ' 

Elder BarlO"w was dishonoraJblr r e
leased and sent home, and the inter
Yiew goes on to tell how Elcl er Rallarcl 
acted as a witness a·gainst him in the 
cxcornrm n n i ea ti on proceedings. 

The peak of this CRUSADE came in 
1944 when some 46 people were charged 
under :five iprrincipal indictments. 
Among them were men, women and 
minors. These charges were all based 
upon the act of "Unlawful Cohaihita
tion ", of which those who started the 
crusade were theJUJSeJ.ves guiilty, and 
notoriou5ly so. 

In speaking of this famous crusade 
the editor of Trnth stated: 

''It mattered not about the morals 
of the parties ma.king the charges, the 
officers prosecuting them, or the 
Judges passing sentence, these men and 

(Con tJinmed on page 263 ) 
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RULES OF FAMILY CONDUCT 
(From ~n extensive editorial, introducing the doctrine of Celestial or Plural .Marriage to 
the Uruted States and British Provinces in North America, in "The Seer", edited by Orson 
l'rntt in Washington, D. C., beginning January, 1853. Pp. 174-6, 183-8). 

Due to the many r equests to re.print 
thiis very timely treat~se on the "Rules 
of Family Conduct", and inasmuch as 
-n·e fce•l the keen need of these rules be-

Rule 1st. Let that man '''ho in tends 
to bec·ome a hn.siband, seek first the 
kingdom of God aucl its righ<tcousuess, 
and learn to Q'Overn himself accordrjn,,. 

~ ' 0 

to the law of Goll: for he that cannot 
govern 11ilillseLf cannot govern others; 
let h•i.m cled~cate Ms p1roperty, his tail
ents, his time, and even his life to the 
senrice of God, holding all things at 
Hi~ disposal, to do with the same ae-

' eorcling as H e shall direct through the 
t:onnsel that Pe has orclainec1. 

Rule 2nd. L l't him next seek for 
wisclom to direct him in the choice of 
his wives. Let him seek for those 
"~hose qualificatious will render him 
antT themselvc~ happy. Let him look 
not whon,~ at the ueanty of tlJc coun
tenance o~' the splendor' of the appar
el, or the great fortune, or the artful 
smiles, or the affe.eted moclestr of fe
males; for all these, without the genu
ine virtues, arc lrike the dew-d·rops 
\\1'}rich glitter for a moment •in the S'llll, 

and dazzle the eye, but soon vanish 
a\Yay. But lel him look for kjnd and 
a.miable dispositions; for unaffected 
modesty; for industa:ious habii.ts; for 
sterling virtue; for honesty, integrity, 
and trntihfUJlness; for cleanliness in 
persons, in apparel, in cooking, and in 
every kind of domestic l aibor; for 
cheerfulness, patience, and stability of 
charader; and aibove a,11, for genu!i.ne 
rel·igion to control and govern their 
every thought and deed. W·hen he has 
fom1d those possessin1g these qualm-

coming a vital and everyday part of 
the lives and laibors of tho Sa:ints we 

' 
print them herein. 

cations, let him seek to o bta.in them 
il·awfully through the counsel of him 
-n·ho holds the k eys of the everfa.stino
pricsthood, that they may be married 
to him by the authority of H~aven, 
aud thus be seeured to him for time 
ancl for all eternity. 

Rule 3rd. "WI.Jen a man has o·h
tained his wives, let him not suppose 
that the;i· are already perfect ~n all 
things; for this cannot be expect~d in 
those who are young ann inexpe1·i
euced in the cares and vicissitudes of 
a mam·ied life. They, as weaker ve.<>
sels. are given to him as the stronaer o I 

to nourish, cherish and protect; to b0 
their head, their patriarnh, and the~r 
savior; to tea·ch, instruct, counsel, and 
perfect them in all things relating 
to family goYernment, ancl the welfar e 
and haippiness of themselves and their!.· 
chilcb:en. Therefore, let him realize 
the weighty respons~bility now plaeed 
upon him, as the head of a family; and 
also let him study dilrigently the dci.s
position od: his wives, that he may know 
how to instruct them in wisdom 'for 
their good. 

Rule 4th. Betray not the confidence 
of yourr wives. There are many ideas in 
an affecionate, confiding wile which she 
would wish to communicate to her hus
band, and yet she w,ou!1d be very un
willing to have them communi-cated to 
others. Keep eaicih of your wives' se
crets from all the others, and from any-
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one else, unless in cases where good 
will result by doing otherwise. 

Rule 5th. Sipeak not of the faults of 
your wives to others; for in so doing 
you speak aga~nst yo11rself. If you 
speak to one of your wives of the im
perfections of the others who may be 
aJbsent, you not only injure them in 
her estimation, but slie will expect that 
you will speak against her under like 
circumstances; this is calcll!lated to 
weaken their confidence .in you, and 
sow division in a family. Tell each one 
of her faults !in private in a spirit of 
kilndness and love, and she will most 
probably respect you for it, and en
deavor to do better for the future; 
and thus the others will. not, because 
of your reproof, take occasion to speak 
reproachfully of her. There may be 
circumstances, when reproof, giYen in 
the presence of the others, "Y>ill pro
duce a salutary influence upon all. 
Wisdom is profrtable to direct, and 
should be sought for earnestly by 
those who have the responsi·bility of 
famdlies. 

Rule 6th. A void anger, and a fret
f 1111

1 
peevish disposition in your fam

il'y. A hasty spirit, accompanied wit11 
harsh words, \vill most genera1hly beget 
1its own likeness, or, at least, it will 
eventually, sour the feelings of your 
waves and children, and greatly weak
en their affections for you. You should 
remember that harsh expressions 
against one of your wives used in the 
bearing of the others, whll more deeply 
wound her feelmgs than if she alone 
heard them. Reproofs that are timely 
and otherwise good, may lose their 
good effect by being adrrninistered in 
a wrong spirit, 0indeed, they will .most 
pr o,baibly in crease the evils which they 
were inten ded to r emedy. Do not fin d 
fault with every t rifling error that you 
0may see; for this will discourage your 
.family, and they will begin t o thfok 
that it is impossible to please you ; 
and, after a while become indiffer ent as 
to whether they please you or not . How 

unhapipy and extremely \\retched is 
that familly "\Yhere nothing pleases
where scolding has become almost as 
natural as breathing. 

Rule 7th. Use impartially in your 
family as far as circumstances will al
l ow; and let your kindness and love 
abound to,Yarcl them all. Use your own 
jL1clgment, as the head of the family, 
[n regard to your duties in relation to 
t hem, anc.1 be not swayed from that 
,,·hich is rig·ht, by your own feelings, 
nor hy tlic .feelings of otbers. 

Rule 8th. Suffer not yom· judgment 
to be biasetl against any one of your 
wives, by the accusations of the others, 
unless you have good grounds to be
lieve that those accusations are just. 
Decide not hast·ily upon partial evi
dence, but weigh we11 all things, that 
~·our mind may not become unjustl~' 
prejudiced. When one of ,\Our wives 
t·omplains of the imperfections of the 
ntliers, and endeavors to set your m1ml 
against them, teach her that all lrnvc 
imperfections, and of t11e necessity of 
bearing one with another in pt1 tiencc, 
;md or praying one for ::mother. 

Rule 9th. Call ~-onr wives and ch il
l1ren together frequently, and instruct. 
them in their duties towards God, to
wards ~-ourself, and towards one an
other. Pra~· with them, and for them 
often : and teach them to pray much, 
that the Holy Spirit may dwell in their 
midst, without which it is impossible 
.to maintain that union, love, and one
ness which are so necessary to ha11-
piness and sa1vation. 

Rule 10th. Remember, that notwith
standing written rules will be of serv
ice in teaiching you your dut ies, as th e 
head of a family, yet wi:ithout the H oly 
Ghost to teaich and instruct y ou, it is 
impossible for you to govern a family 
in righteousness ; therefor e, seek after 
the Holy Ghost, and He shall teach 
you an things, aud sanctify you and 
your family, and make you one, that 
you may lbe perfected in Him, and He in 
you, and eventually be exalted on higk 
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to dv;'eU with God, where your joy will 
ihP fntlil forever. 

Rule 11th. Let no womau unite her
self in marriage 1Yith any man, un
less she has fulliy resolved to submit 
hernelf ·whol1ly to his counsel, and to let 
him govern as the head. It is far bet
ter for het uot to be Ullited wit'h hiim 
in tihe sacred boll'ds of eternal union, 
than to i·ebel against the divine order 
of fami'ly government, instituted for a 
high er sal va ti on; for if she altogether 
turn th erefr.om, she wi.lil receive a 
great condemnation. 

Rule 12th. Never seek to prejudice 
tlH' :i;uind of your husband against any 
of his other wives, for the purpose of 
exalting yourself in his estimation, lest 
the evil which you unjustly try to bring 
upon them, f.a.U with do'llble weight 
upon ~'Olll' own head. Strive to rise in 
flavor and influence with yom· husband 
by your own merits, and not by mag
nif,,,iug the faults of others. 

Rule 13th. Seek to be a peacemaker 
in the famil'Y ·with whom you are as
sociated. If you see the least appear
ancP of division arising, use yo'lll' ut
most efforts to restore union and 
soothe tllP feelings of all. Soft ancl 
gentle words, s·poken in season, will 
aUay contention ancl strife; wh1i~e a 
hasty spiirit and harsh 1anguage add 
fuel to the fire aJready kindled, "Wlhich 
will rage ·w·ith increasing violene.e. 

Rule 14th. Speak not evil of Y'oui· 
1ms1band unto anv of the rest of the 
f.amily for the p~.rpose of prejudiicing 
tlie.ir minds against him ; for if he be 
informed thereof, it wllil injure you in 
his estimation. Neither speak evill of 
any members of the family; for this 
wihl destroy their confidence in you. 
A void all hypo·crri.sy; for if you pre
tend to love your husband and to hon
or and respecit his wives, w.hen pres
ent, but speak disrespectfuJJlJy of them 
when absent, y-0u wi11 be looked upon 

as a hypocrite, as a ta·ttJler, and as 
a misiel1ief-1ruakinig woman, and !be 
shunned as be•ing more dangerou s than 
an open enemy. And wihat is still 
more detestaible, is to tattle 01vt of the 
family, and ende,avor to create enerni~s 
against those rnth whom yo'll are con
nected. S:uch persons shou·lcl not only 
be considend hy;poc;rites, but traitors, 
and their conduct sho1uil.d -be despise¢! 
by every lover of righteousness. Rem.em
ber aho, that. there are more ways than 
one to tattle; it is not always the case 
that those penwns who are bo-ldest in 
tbeir accusations, are the most danger
ous slanderers; but sucl1 as hy1pocrit
ically pretend t'ha t they do not wish to 
injure their friends, and at the same 
time very piously insinuate in dark in
direct sayings, something that is calcu
lated to have a very unfavora!bile preju
tlice against them. Shun sue~ a spirit 
as you wonlcl the very g·ates of hell. 

Rule 15th. If y;ou see any of y·our 
husband 's wives sick or in trouble, 
use every eff o.rt to relieve them and to 
administer kindness and consoiliations, 
remembering that you yourself, under 
the &rume c.ircumstances, would be 
thankful for their assistance. Endeavor 
to share each other's burdens, accord
ing to the health, a1bility and strength 
which God has given you. Do not be 
afraid that you wiU do more than your 
share orf the domestic laJbor, or that you 
will be more kind to them than they are 
to you. 

Rule 16th. Let each mother corre.ct 
her own c1hildren, and see that they 
do not dispute and quarred wit'h each 
other, nor ·with any others; let her 
not correct the children of the others 
without 1ilberty so to dro, lest it give 
offense. The hu~band should see that 
each mother maintains a wise and 
proper clisc]piline over her children, es
pecia-lly in their y1ounger years : and 
it is his duty to see that a..11 his chil
dren are o'bed1ient to himself and to 
their res:pecti.ve mothers. And it is 
also his d11ty to see that the iehildren 
of one wife are not a.llowed to qu a·rreil 
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and abuse those of ·the others neither 
to be disrespectful or impudent to any 
brnnch of his :family. 

Rule 17th. It is the duty of par
ents to instruct their children, accord
ing to their capaciities, in every prin
ci·ple of the gospel, as revealed in th0 
Book of Morrrnrm and in the revela
tions which God has ·given that they 
may grow up in righteousness, and in 
tba fear of the Lord, and have faith 
in Him. Suffer no ·wickedness to have 
place among them, but teach them the 
night w·ay, ancl see that they walk 
therein. And let the husband, and his 
wives, and all of his children that have 
eome to the years of understanding, 
often bow before the Lord around the 
fnmil~- Rltar, ancl pra~· vocally and 
nnitecHy for whatever blessings the~· 
~tand in need of, remembering that 
where there arc union and peace, ther<> 
wrn also be faith. an<l hope, and the 
] ove of G o·d, an cl ever~' good ff or k, a)l(l 
a multiplicity or hlessing·s, imparting· 
heath and comfort to t.he bocly, arnl 
joy ana 11fe to the soul. 

Rule 18th. T1et pac.h mother com
mence w:ith her children when young. 
not only to teaeh and instruct them. 
but to chasten and bring them into the 
most perfect subjeebon; for then i !=> 

the 6me that they are the most easi!l',\' 
conquer ed, and their tender minds are 
tbe most susceptible of influences and 
,g-overnment. Many mothers, from care
les. ness, negl ect their children and only 
attempt. to govern them at long· inter
vals, when they most gene1,ally fincl 
their efforts of n o ,}a sting benefit; for 
.the 1chHdren 1having been accustomed 
to have. thefr own way, do not easily 
yield; and if per.adventure t'hey do 
yield, it is only for the time being, un
til the mother r elaxes again into care
lessness, when they return again to 
their accustomed 1haibit.s: and thus by 
haibit they ·become more and more con
firmed in disoibedience, waxing worse 
and worse, until the mother be·comes 
discour aged, and relinqfl.lishes aiM disci-

pline, and complains that she cannot 
make her children mind. The fault is 
not . o much in the eihildren. as in the 
t·arelessness and negfoct of th e mother 
when the children were young; it is 
. he that must ans"~er. in a great de
g-rec, for the evil haibits and disobedi
ence of t1be chi1lclre11. S1he is more clirert
ly responsjb]e tlrnn tbe father; for it 
1•a nnot be ex,pectecl that the .father can 
a l ways find time, apart from the la hor
ions cluties required of him, to correct 
and manage hi.s ·little ~hildren who are 
at home wtith their mothers. It is fre-
1 luently the case that t.he father i!=> 

rallec1 to attend to chlties in public life, 
aui! may be absent from home much of 
his time, ·when the whol e duty of fam
ily government necessarily rests upon 
the respective mothers of his children: 
if they thromgh carelessness, suffer their 
rhiJdrcn to grow up in disohrdie1H'l', 
antl ruin tlwrnseh'<'S. thp~- must hrClr tlw 
shame and flisgracr thHE'of. ~om,' 
mot.l1ers. though not r:ueless, a11cl 
ll1ong··h the~· feel t·he. greatest anxiety 
for the welfar0 of their cfi i.lc1ren, ynt, 
tbro n1glt a 1ni .. t aken notion of love fo r 
!hem. for.bear to 1nmish thent when 
the.'· nPecl punis1hmeut, or if the.y tuHln
take to conq·ner them. thefr tenden1css 
mid pitjr are so great, that they preva•il 
r \'er the jn:clgment, and foe chilclrPn 
a re left unconqnerecl . and become morr 
rletermined to r esiRt all future eftortR of 
their mothers, until, at length. they ron
<:lnde that their Cru dTen have a more 
stnbborn clispos-ition than othe.rn. ancl 
that it. is i mposs~ble to subject them in 
obedien ce. In this case, as in t11a t of 
n('p:]ect, the fault is the .mother's. The 
stubbornness of the children, for the 
roost part, is tJ1e effe ct of the motl1 cr's 
~nnu.1geuce, arisjng- from her lllistaken 
idea of love. By t'h.at whiich sb e. ca1],Js 
love, she r.uins her cihi1dJ.·en. 

Children bein,een one and trw.o years 
o,f age are capa.ble of being made to 
unders·tand many things ; then jg the 
t ime to begin with theim. How often 
we see chHdr en of tliat age manifest 
mu.ch anger. Frequently •by crying 
thirough anger, they that are otherwise 
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heaHhv, injure theimse-1 ves : it is for bet
teT, i1; such inst-ances, fo.r a mother to 
·correct her c11i1c1 ·jn a gentle firmness, 
until she conquers it, and can.ses it to 
cease cryingJ than to snffer that ha1bit 
to i111crease. \Vihen the child. by gentle 
pnnishment has learned this one les
son from its mother, it is much mol'e 
easi1y conc1nered and ·brornght into su'b
jecfoon i·n other thling"s, until fin·ally, 
1b~· a little per.seveT.ance on the part of 
the ·mother, it lea1·ns to be obedient to 
1her voice in all things; and obedientee 
·becomes confirmed into a permanent 
ha1bH such a child trained by a negili
gent 01· over-rindulgent mother, might 
have become confirmed in ha!bits of 
stn1b1bornness and disoibedience. l't is not 
so nmch in the origin1ail constitution o.f 
clrilclren as .in their training, that 
0auses such wide differences in their 
di.sposi tions. 

lt cannot ue denied, that there is a 
difference in the c·onstitution of c1hil
dt·e11 even :from their birth; but this 
<lifference is mostly owing to the prop
e1· or imp.ropeii· conduct of pnrents, as 
•before stated; tr11erefo1·p, evern for this 
difference, parents are n~ore o.r less re
sponsible. Lf parents, through their 
own evil conduct entail hereditary dis
positions ll'pon 1Jlrnir cluildren whi1ch 
a.re calc:uil·ated to ruin them, uU'less 
properly curtai.Ied and over·come, the)r 
s'ho11lcl l'Ntlize, that for that evil thf\y 
nrnRt render an a·ccount. 

If pa.rents have been g,uiJty in entail
ing upon their offspring tmhappy dis
-positions, let them repent, by using ail 
diligence to save them from the evtil 
ccmsequences which 11riJ1l naturally 1rc
sult by giving way to those dispofd
ti,ons. The gTeator 1J1e cleran:geauent, the 
greater mnst be the r emedy, and the 
more skillful and thorough should be 
its ap1Jlic0ation, 1mtil that which is 
sown in evil is overcome and complete
ily subdued. In this way parents may 
save t'hemselves and their children; but 
otherwise the:re i:i.s C'Ondemnation. 
Therefore, we repeat again, let mothers 
ibegi!n to disci."Pline thei·r children when 
young. 

Rule 19th. Do not correct childrren 
in anger; an angry parent is not as 
well prepared to judge of the amount 
of punisbtIDent which should be inflict
ed upon a child as one tnat is more 
coo1 ancl exercised with reflection, rea
son, a.ncl j.udgment. Let your children 
see that you p1mish them, not to glrati
:f:v au angry disposition, but to re.form 
them for their good, and it w1iJ1 have 
a sa11utary influence; they w:Ulll not 
look upon iJ'OU as a tJ'1~ant, swayed to 
ancl fro' by tm~bulent and furious pas
si'Ons; but they will re•gaI·d you as one 
that seeks their welfiare, and that you 
only chasten them becmrne y,ou love 
tihem, anrl wish them to do weiLl. Be 
de liberate an cl calm Ull YO'lll' COlm,sels 
and re1proofs, but at the same time use 
earnestness and decision. Let your chil
dren know that your words m1u;t be 
respected and obeyed. 

Rule 20th. Never deceive y,om· chil
tlren h:v threatenings or promises. Be 
careful not to threaten them with a 
p1misihment which you have no inten
tion of inflicting: fo.r this wiill cause 
therm to liose confidence in your word; 
hes1iides, it wiJil c·ause tbem to contnrct 
t'he habit of lying : when they per1ceive 
that their parents do not fulfi11 their 
tihrea tenings or promises, they will eon
~itler that tl1ere is no harm in forifeit
ing their word. Think not that your 
precepts, concerning trnthfulness, will 
have much \~re·i,g~ht upon the minds of 
your chiJclren, when they ar e contra
dicted by you.r examples. Be caTeful 
to fulfill your word rin au things in 
righteousness, and yom· children will 
not only learn to be truthful from your 
ex·ample, but they will fear to disobey 
~ro1i.r word, knowil.n1g that you never 
fail to punish or reward ruc;cording to 
your threatenings and promises. Let 
~ronr law:::, penalties, ·and rewal'lds be 
founded upon the pDincilples of justice 
and mercy, and ada:pted to the caipaci
t.ies of your chi1Mren; for this is the 
way that om· heavenly Father governs 
His c1hi.llclren, igivinig to some a Celestial, 
to o-thers a T er.restriaJ, and to others 
still a TelMtial 1aw, with pena.Jties and 
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.promises annexed, according to the 
conditions, cir cumstE11nces, and capaci
ties of the indivri.drua1s to be governed. 
Seek for wisdom, and pattern a£ter t'he 
heavenly order oif governtlilent. 

Rule 21st. Do not be so stern and 
rigid in your f.amiQy government as to 
render yourself an O!bject of fear and 
dread. 'I'he.re are parents who on~·y 

render themselves •conspi·cuous in th~ 
attri.bute of justice, while mercy and 
i1ove are sca1~cely known in their fam
ilies. Justice shoulcl be tempered with 
mercy, and love shollid be the great 
movjng pril'l'cipQe, intemveaving itself in 
a'll your fami1ly administrations. When 
justirce alone sits upon tlle throne, your 
crhiilid:ren appro·ad1 you vvil.th dread, oa· 
iµeradventnre hide themselves from 
your presence, and long for your a·b
sence t'hat they may be rel-ieved from 
their fear; a.t the smmd of your ap
proaching footsteps they Hee as from 
an enemy, and tre·mMe at your voice, 
arnd sh:r:ink frorm t1he gaze of your coun
tenance, as thouigh they expectecl some 
.teruiJble prunishment to be inflicted 
npon them. Be familiar with your chiJ
dren that they may delight themselves 
in your soc~ety, and fook upolll you as 
a kind and tender parent whom they 
delight t o obey. Obedience inspired by 
love, and obedience inspired by fear, 
are entirely clifferent in their nature; 
t he former will be permanent and en
during, while the latter only 1\-aits to 
have t!he object of fear removed, an'Cl it 
vanishes like a clreallIJ . Govern children 
as parents, and not ·as tyrants : for they 
will be parents in their tum., and will 
1be very likely to ado1pt that form of 
government in l\¥hich they have been 
educated. I:f you have been tyrants, 
they may be infJuenced t o pattern after 
your ·example. If you are fretful and 
1continually ·scolding they will be very 
apt to be sicolds, too. Lf you are lov
ci.ng, kind and merci.ful, these benign 
influences will be very certain to on
fuse then:IBeiJ.ves into their OTCler 01f f.am-

ily government; a1J1d thus good and evil 
influ ences frequently ex.tend them
selves do:wn for many generati01I1S and 
ages. Ho'\v great, tJhen, are the respon
sibilitries of })ai·en1:·s to their ·chiildTen ! 
And how d'earf•ul the C'Onsequences of 
bad examp1'es ! Le·t love, therefore, pre
dominate, and control you, anrl your 
chi·Mren will be s•ure to discover ·it. 
and wiH love you in return. · 

Rule 22nd. L·et each mother teach 
her children to honor and love their 
father, and to respect his teachings and 
counsels. H oiw frequently it is the case 
when fathers undertake to correct their 
<Chi1clren, mothers wiH interfere in t he 
presence of the children : this has a 
very evil :tendency in many res'Pects : 
first, it destroys the oneness of fee~ing 
which should extist between bushan-d 
and ·wife ; se·condl-y, it ·weakens t 1he co11-
fidcnce of the rihildren in t11e father 
and e1nho'1clens them to disobrdiencP: 
thirdly, it creat0s strifr and discord; 
and lastly, it is rebening aga.iDst the 
order of fan:riily government, estaJb
ished by divine wisclom. If the mother 
supposes the father tou severe, let her 
not nrnntion this in the presence of 
the children, but she can e:xipre-ss her 
feelings to him wh~le alone by them
selves, and thus the cbilclren wiH not 
see any c1ivisio1J1 between them. For 
husba:nc1 and wives to be disagreed, 
and t o con tend and quarrel, is a great 
evil; and fo do these things irn the pTes
ence of t heir c'l11ildren, is a still greater 
evill . Therefore, if a husiband and his 
wives wiilll quarrel and clestToy tjheir 
own happiness, let them have piity upon 
their children, and not destroy them b~r 
their pernicious exa.rrnrples. 

Rule 23rd. Suffer not chi1dren of 
dri.fferent mot'he1·s to ·be haugihty and 
a1busive to eaich other; for they are own 
ibrothers and sister s the same as the 
1children of the patriarcih J aco·b ; and 
·one has no c:lairm aibove another, only 
as his conduct merits it. Should y ou 
discover •C'ontentions or differences ar.fa
ing, do not justify your own children, 
and condemn the others in their pres-
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ence; for this wti.U encourage them in 
their qua·rrels: even if you consider 
t'hat your children are not so much in 
the fault as the others, it is far better 
to teach them o.f the evils of strife, than 
to speak against the others. 'fo speak 
against them, not only alienates their 
affections, lmt has a tendency to offcucl 
their mothers, a.nc1 l!reate unpleasant 
feelings hetween you and tihem. Al
ways s;peak weFI. 0£ ea·ch o.f your hus
band's wives in the presence oi your 
ehildren; for ch!ildren generally form 
their judgment concerning others, by 
the sayings of their paren ts; for thef 
are very apt to respect those whom 
their parents r espect; and hate those 
whom they hate. If you consider that 
sonH' of U1c mot•lters are too lenient 
witl1 their chilclren and too negligent 
in conetting them, do not be offended, 
lmt strive, by the wise auc.1 prudent 
management of yonr O'\ln, to set a wor
thy example before them, that they, 
b~- seeing yonr judicious and wise 
~ourse, rnny be lecl to go ancl do like
wise. Examples ·will sometimes reform 
when precepts fail. 

Rule 24th. Be inclustrious in yom· 
habits; this is important as fnlfilling 
the law of Gntl: it is also important .for 
tl10.:.;e who arc in low cil'cuml:lt::mces, 
that they may acquire fooc.1, and rai
ment, and the necessar~T comforts of 
life·; it is also important for the ric..:h 
as ·well as the pool', tbat they may be 
able more abundantly to supply the 
wants of the needy, and be in circum
stances to help the unfortunate and 
administer to the sick and afflicted; 
for in this ·way, it is possible even for 
the rich to enter into the kingdom of 
heaven. A family whose time is occu
pied in the useful and law.ful avoca
tions of life, will find no time to go 
from house to house tattling and injur
ing one another and their neighbors; 
neither wiU they be so apt to quarre1l 
among themselves. 

Rule 25th. When yo'Ur children are 
from tln·ee to five years of age, send 

tltem to school, and keep them there 
year after year until they receive a 
thoroL1gh education in all the rudiments 
of useful science, and in their .manners, 
and mora·ls. In this manner, they will 
a void .many evils arising from indolen ce, 
and form habits that will ren~er them 
beneficial to society in arfler life. Let 
mothers edJucate their daughters in aM 
kinds of domestic l abor: teaich them to 
,rnsh and iron , to bake and do a:hl. kinds 
of touking, to knit ancl sew, to spill and 
\veave, and to do all other things that 
\Yill c1ualify them to be good and ef
tic..:ien t housemYes. Let fathers educate 
their sons iu whatever branc1h or 
branches o.E business they intend them 
respeetf ully to foJ.Jrow, despite that 
false dc1icacy whiicih is exhibited by t1he 
sons and daughters of t1he rich, who 
·onsicler it a dishonor to labor at the 
eommon a vocations of life. Such no
tions oJ high-life should be frowned 
out of the territory, as too contemptible 
to be harbored, fol' one moment, by a 
civilized cormmunity. Some of these bo
gus g·cntlemen and ladies have sud1 
grand ideas, concerning gentility, that 
the~· Vl'oulcl let their poor olcl father 
and mother slave themselves to death. 
to snpport them in their idleness, or at 
some useless fanciful employment. The 
daughter will sit down in the parlor at 
hcl' painting or lll'llsie, arrayed iu silks 
ancl fineries, and let her mother wash 
and cook until, through fatigue, she is 
rcacly to fall into her grave. Thiis they 
call gentility, and the distinctions be
tween the low and the high. But such 
daughers are not worthy of husbands, 
and should not be admitted into any 
respecta·Me society. They are contemp
tible drones, that should be so unfortu
ua te as Lo be connected with such nui
sances. 

Painting, music, and a11 the fine arts, 
should be c'herti.shed, and 0ultivated1 

as accompHs·hments which serve to 
aclorn and embel11.ish an enlightened, 
civilized people, and render life agree
able and happy; but when these are 
cultivated, to the exclusion Qlf the more 
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neceissary duties and quaEfications, it 
is like a:dorning swine with costly jew
e-ls and pearls to make them appeal' 
.more respectaJb[e. These embellishments 
only r ender such 'Charwcters a hundred 
fold more od1ions and cliisg'nstfrul than 
they woukl otherwitse a1ppear. 

Rule 26th. Use economy and avoid 
wastefulness. How discouraging it 
wo1uQd be t o a husiband who has a large 
fa0nily, depending mostly upon his la
bor for a support, to see his 'ivives and 
'Chiil.dren carelessly, thoughtlessly, and 
unnecessarily, waste his hard earnin.gs . 
Let not one wife, fol' fem' that she sha1H 
not obtain her share of the income, de
stroy, giive away, and othenviise fool
ushly dispose of what is gnven to her, 
t:Junking that her husband will furni·sh 
her with more. T.hose who ec~o.n ornir.t~ 
;mc1 wisely use that w hic11 is given to 
tJhem, shonrlcl be counted 1y·orthy to re
·r.eive more ahunrlanH~- t lian t.hose wJ10 
pursiue a contrary course. Each w ifo 
RhoTilld .feel interested in !';avi.ng and 
preserving that 'vith w•hiich the Lord 
'has entn1 stc~c1 lier, antl shoulcl rej·oice, 
D'Ot only in her prosperity, bnt i11 t!hc 
prosperity of al1 the others i her eyes 
shouk1 not be f·nll of greeclines~ to 
grasp everything herself, bnt fl.he 
shornkl feeq equaiLly interested in Hie 
welfare of the who~e fami:ly. By persu
ing this course, she win be beloved: 
by taking a contrary corurise, she will 
be considered s0l'fis•h and 1it.tle~mindecl . 

Rule 27th. Let hmsba.nd, wives, sons, 
and c1aiu151hters, continually reahze that 
their r elationships do not en•cl with this 
short life, but V\riil.11 continue in eternrity 
without end. Every qualification and 
clispiositfon t1ieretfore, which will render 
them happy here, should be nou:rlished, 
cb.erislhed, enlarged., and perfe·cted, that 
tlheir union ma.y be incli1ssolubl0e, and 
their h a·ppiness sec:ured ho.th for this 
world and for that which is to come. 

Let these rules be observed, and all 
others that are good and righteous, and 
peace ;will be the result; husbands will 

be patriarchs and saviors ; wives will 
be like fruitful vines, bringing forth 
precious fruits in their seasons; their 
sons will be like plants of renown, and 
their daughters like the polished .stones 
of a palace. Then the Saints shall flour 
ish upon the hills and rejoice upon the 
mountains, and become a gTeat people 
and strong, whose g·oings forth shall 
be with strength that is everlasting. 
Arise, 0 Zion ! clothe thyself with 
light! shine forth with clearness and 
brilliancy! Illuminate the nations and 
the dark corners of the earth, for their 
Hght is g·one out- their sun is set
gToss darkness covers them! Let thy 
light be seen upon the high places of 
the earth; let it shine in glorious splen
dor; for then shall the wicked see, and 
be confounded, and lay their hands 
upon their mouths in shame; then shall 
kings arise, and come forth to the light, 
and rejoice in the greatness of thy 
g·lory. Fear not, 0 Zion, nor let th'ue 
hands be slack, for great is the Holy 
One in the midst of thee. A cloud shall 
be over thee by day for a defense, and 
at night thy dwellings shall be encir
cled with glory! God is thine everlast
ing lig·ht, .and shall be a tower of 
strength against thine enemies ; at the 
sound of His voice shall they melt 
away, and terrors shall seize upon 
them. In that day thou shalt be beauti
ful and glorious, and the reproach of 
the Gentiles shall no more come into 
thine ears; in that day, shall the sons 
of them that afflicted thee oome bend
ing· un:to thee and bow themselves down 
at the .soles of thy feet; and the daugh
ters of them that reproached thee, shall 
come, 1saying, We Will eat our own 
bread and wear our own apparel, only 
let us be joined in .the patriarchal order 
of marriag·e with the husbands and 
pat! iarchs in Zion to take away our 
reproach; then shall they highly es
teem, far ab0<ve riches, that which their 
wicked fathers ridiculed under the 
name of Polygamy. 
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EDJlTORIAL THOUGHT 

I HA VE but one fear concerning the people in the valleys of the mountains. 
I have but one trembling· sensation in the nerves of my spirit, and that 

is, lest we do not live the religion we profess. If we will only practice what 
we profess, I will tell you we are at the defiance of all hell. BUT IF WE 
TRANSGRESS THE LAW GOD HAS GIVEN US, AND TRAMPLE HIS 
BLESSINGS, MERCIES AND ORDINANCES UNDER OUR FEET, and 
treat them with the indifference whioh I have thought that some do oc
casionally, not fully realizing· the oblig·ations that they are under to their 
God, I have feared that in consequence they would be overcome, and that 
the Lord would let them be SCATTERED AND SMITTEN. But only let 
them live their religion, and I have no more fears with regard to their en
emies having power over them, than I have with regard to these mountains 
being blown upon this city.-Brigham Young, Vol. 2, J. of D., pages 186-7. 

THE CHURCH VS. 
PLURAL MARRIAGE 

(Continued from page 354) 

women had the courage of following 
their conscientious convictions and 
were marked for slaughter - and 
slaug·hter it must be if public officers 
wish to retain their positions. 

''CRUSADES had happened before 
nuder the Poipe, the Mohamedans, the 
Saraceans,-seven principal CRU
SADES have been waged in which riv
ers orf biJ.lood were -spilled and indescrib
aibile misel'y to hU.'lllan souls was caused, 
but no CRUSADE backed by a greater 

determination to destroy a people than 
thi.s one. 

''The Mormons themselves were driv
en from western New York into Ohio; 
from there they migrated to their Zion 
in Missouri. They were ex-pelled from 
that State under the most revolting 
torture into IIJ.inois, and 1later from Il
hnois they were forced to flree across a 
t·housand miles of desert, streams and 
mountains. And what for? They were 
honest people and good neighbors, but 
thefa: religion was not popular-their 
God was not the God of the so-called 
Christians. 
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''One reason they were driven in to the 
western wiJ.clerness to perish 1vas their 
marriage system. They believed in Ce
lestial marriage as was practiced by 
Abraham ancl all the ancient patriarchs 
-marriage for eternity, 1Yhich, in its 
fulness, conttemplatecl plural} mariarge 
for those who were able and capable 
o·f living this higher order of uuion . 

''The MoTmons fought tenaciously for 
this principle of marriage. The Feder
al government passed laws against it 
but the Mormons evaded those laws as 
tbest they could. More than 1300 suf
fered incarceration tin the penetentiar
ies of the Nation, many others giving 
their lives, an<l tho1usands of others go
ing into hiding, snatched avrny from 
the~r 1vives and children and s}Jending 
their dreary days on the "under
grom1d " . They resisted these laws from 
1862 to 1890, when the leaders of the 
l'hm·cih smTcncl ered in the \V oodl'nff 
Man1ifesto. 

' However, it 1vas the CJrnrd1 that 
Hnrrenclered, not the Priesthood, an au
thority that exists entil'ely imlepenclent 
and apart from the Chur ch . 

"The law of plural marriage (D. & 
C., Sec. 132) as i·evealed to Joseph 
Smith, the Mormon Prophet, was giv
en as a law of the Priesthoocl and not 
of the Church. It wa. not given to the 
Church 1until August, 1852. So at the 
surrender of the [l1aw 1by the Chm·ch the 
P riesthood continmecl on in its induc
tion and practJice. Many of the leaders 
of the Churd1 in their Priesthood ca
pacity contimrncl in the practice after 
the \¥ ooclruff Manifesto. Some were 
arr~sted and a fine was imposed, es
pecially in the cases of Heber J. Grant 
and President Joseph F . Smith but 
this did not stop the practice. ' 

"However, when Heber J. Grant be
·came President of the Chwch in 1918, 
although he was living dn the principle, 
he see.med, for financial reasons, to 
pl edge the Church against the further 
pra:ctice of th is principle. His action 
was resisted, hence the CRUSADE. 

' · '.l'he CRUSADE was not only direct
ed against those liYting in the principle, 
hint a1lso ;:igainst those believing in the 
law and expressing such belie•f . The 
kangaroo courts of the Chm·ch took 
action against its people, as directed 
hy its leadersJ without reference to 
( 'hur0h laws or common usages in jur
i sprucl euce. 

' 'It was on March 7, 1944, ab.out 6 
A . l\II., that FBI officers, State and local 
police, heaviily al"med, raided the peo
ple's homes. These officers, al though 
having no sear0h warrants, proceeded 
un1a wfully and against all the defend
ants' protests, to search their residences 
for papers and re.cords with which to 
convict them. Later they were taken to 
the Corn1ty jail, and went thro1ngh the 
general proceedings reg~ard1iIJ.g the ar
rest or: criminals. 

''In the afternoon tb e men were hand· 
1..:uffecl toµ:cther, Rm1 under heavy guard 
marched t hrough the business district 
to tbe Ferleral c.ourt h ouse, whPre they 
entered their pleas of " not guilt~·" . 
This act of embarrassment 11·as whoHy 
mwi:1llecl for as the officers well knew 
that ha11dcuffs and artillery were not. 
necessary to get those la:w-rubiding cit
izens into the court house. But this was 
a CRUSADE and· the officers must 
make a showing. 

"Under the Fecleral laws the maxi
mwn pDison sentence for "i,111la1vifnl co
habitation" is six months anr1 the 
eharg:e is a simple miscfomeanor. This 
same 1aw was copied in the Utah stat
utes at Statehood. In 1935 the leaders 
of the Mormon ChLl!"Ch , the ·better to 
·tart their CRUSADE, had the law 
changed in the State of Utah, making 
the a-ct of " •unlaiwful ·cohabitation", of 
which they themselves had been aibun
dantly g"uilty, .a felony with a five year 
pl'lison sentence. Mind you, the leaders 
o·f the Mormon Chiurch had this ·change 
made in the law, thus creating "class 
legislat ion", an unconstitutional act in 
itself, ancl therelby brandtlng themselves 
as felons, including their P rophet, Jo-
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srph Smitli, ·who had for ~'ears prac
ticed t11e princip~e.,, (1) 

How clo '"C kiww that the Mormon 
Chmrch officials were at the bottom of 
this 19-J.± rcliµ:ious crusade? During the 
fii·st tlay of tl'i<1 l tht> follo,Ying indict
lllent was read in fetleral c:ourt charg
ing t\Yelve men with conspi.rae~· : 

' 'Said pa!l)phlets, papers, writings 
and publications were to be and were 
known and designated as TRUTH and 
were to be and were obscene, lewd, las
civious, indecent and immoral in that 
sexual offenses ag·ainst .society, to wit, 
PLURAt MARRIAGES, were to be 
and were advocated and urged, there
by tending to deprave and corrupt the 
morals of those whose minds were and 
are open to such influences, and into 
whose hands said TRUTH might fall, 
by appealing to natural sexual instinct 
and appetites for unlawful and immor
al indulgences, under the cloak of re
lig·ious sanctity and approbation; there
by arousing· and implanting in such 
minds obscene, lewd and lascivious 
thoughts and desires.'' The complain
ing witnesses to this instrument were : 
ELDER SAMUEL 0. BENNION, EL
DER RICHARD L. EV ANS, THE L. 
D. S. HISTORIAN'S OFFICE, AND 
MRS. HATTIE WILSON. THE PROS
ECUTING ATTORNEY WAS A 
FAITHF.UL ELDER IN THE 
CHURCH. 

It :is irnrt of the court records and 
is testified to by the press. John A. 
Boyden, tJhe Fecleml Assistant Prose
cuting Attorney, made the statement 
in open C'OUrt that the leac1ers of the 
Church had takeu the matter up with 
him, the ronnty and District Attor
ners, desiring that actio~ be com
meneed to wipe out the polygacmy ques
tion. Some of the witnesses in the 
S.tate conspiracy case indicated they 
were selected by the Church to get eYi
dence and produce it at the trial. One 
of the chief witnesses testified that h e 
had been set apart by President David 
0. McKay to get into the people's 

homes on the pretext of assisting them 
in order to p:et evidence to turu over to 
t11e civil authorities. 

'l'h<• Salt T1ake Telegram of March 8, 
rn4-:l, said : 

''The Telegram is glad to see this ac
tion. And the fact that the actio:p. was 
taken jointly by the federal govern
ment and the state, with support of 
city and county authorities, AND THE 
LEADERS OF THE CHURCH OF 
JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER-DAY 
SAINTS, which has no connection 
with the sect, is evidence that the state 
of Utah as a whole and the Mormon 
Church likewise approve of the action.'' 

Tha Salt Lake 'l'ribune, March 8, 
19±±, c:anied the following interview 
from Heber J. Grant: ''We commend 
and upholtl the federal government ~n 
its efforts through the office of the 
l'. S. disti·jct attorney, and assisting 
agencies to bring before the bar of j.us
tice t11osc w·ho have violaled the law." 

l L is reported that the Church sent 
t'vo of its Apostles to Washington to 
confel' with the State's representatives 
in CongTess. with a view of poisonring 
the mind of the Attorney General, if 
aml 1'i hen the cases came to Washing
to11. 

BnL the one damning piece of evi
dence against the leaders of the C'hurch 
is a letter that was read into the court 
records, from Mark E. Petersen, a mem
ber of the Quorum of Twelve, ad
dressed to l\lfo.uTay Moler, Burea.u Man
ager of the United Press, which reads 
as folJows: 

''Dear Murray: The trials are now 
nearing· their conclusion and I wonder 
if you would mind carrying another 
statement or two setting forth the 
Church's :position again. It will be 
great1y appreciated if you would do so. 

(1) We are informed that the pres
ent president of the Church, Davrl.d 0. 
McKay, was the one who instigated 
the passing of this measure. 
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( " In some Eastern sections especially, 
many people are beginning to think 
that the cultists ar e Mormons, and we 
are now beginning to get the blame for 
this mess so far as many newspaper 
and magazine readers a.re concerned.) 

''In case you are willing to carry an
other statement I would appreciate 
having· the following points covered: 

"1- 'That all the cultists are not for
mer members of the Church. Some 
have been recruited from various pro
testant faiths. 

"2-All cultists who have held mem
bership in the L. D. S. Church have 
been excommunicated by the Church; 
some of them, such as Joseph Musser, 
the ring leader, having been excom
municated many years ago. 

"3- The Church has actively assisted 
federal and state authorities in obtain
ing evidence against the cultists and 
helping to prosecute them, under the 
law. 

'' 4-- Among· witnesses for the prose
cution are MEN WHO HAVE BEEN 
APPOINTED BY THE CHURCH to 
search out t he cultists, turning over 
such information as they gather to the 
prosecution for their use; these men 
have also been appointed by the Church 
to do all they can to fight the spread 
of polygamy. 

' ' 5-The Church has opposed the prac
tice and TEACHING of plural mar
riage since the adoption of the Mani
festo in an official conference of the 
Church held in Salt Lake City, Oc
tober 6, 1890, and has excommunicated 
members since that t ime who have 
either taught or practiced it. 

"6- The cultists use the name of Fun
damentalists, which is regarded by the 
Church 'as a misnomer. They are not 
Fundam(2ntalists in the sense of holding 
to the fundamental doctrines of the 
Church, for the fundamental doctrines 
of the Church are NOW opposed to po
lygamy. Use of this name has caused 

confusion in the public mind and has 
tended to give the impression (which 
is what the cultists sought) that they 
are old line Mormons, which they are 
not. 

(Signed) MARK E. PETERSEN." 

As to the present crusade centered in 
Mesa, Arizona, Bishop Davis leaves no 
doubt as to where the blame lies. It 
is further rumored that he conferred 
with the leaders of the Church before 
sig·nfog the complaints. Further, it has 
been reported to us that a public of
cial of Arizona reported to another 
party in speaking of present polyg·
amous relations, that the State of Ari
zona was not interested 1n prosecuting 
such cases, but that the State could be 
influenced by the Mormon Church, 
and that said Church had made a 
standing off er of $100,000 to the St~te 
whenever it would take a stand to wipe 
out polygamy. 

Again. b~- what l'jgbt. does an ecclesi
aslic·a·l hod.'' foster the persecution nf 
n.nother oToup ~ Mter the Church ex-o . . 
r,ommnni,catecl tl1Pse peo111c the ir Jlll'!S -

tlietion over them ceasecl . Thel'e is no 
l('.Q'Hl p1·ceN1eut in this eo.ontn· that 
would snstain suC'h an oveTt aet of a rP
lio'iOHF; hotl:> making Rll effort to nn
c1~ly pcrsna(lp or influcnre tbe t'ivil 
o·ovcrnment in the prrsecution of a 
;ronp opposed to tbe mother Ch11reli'. 
As tated i.n the Book of D octrine and 
rovrnan ts: 

''We do not believe it just to mingle 
religious influence with civil govern
ment, whereby one religious society is 
fostered and another proscribed in its 
spiritual privileges, and the individual 
rig·hts of its members, as citizens de
nied." 

" We believe that all religious soci
eties have a right to deal with their 
members for disorderly conduct, ac
cording to the rules and regulations of 
such societies ; provided such dealings 
be for fellowship in good standing; 
but we do not believe that a.ny religious 
society has authority to try men on the 
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right of property or life, to take from 
them this world's goods, or to put them 
in jeopardy of either life or limb, or 
to inflict any physical punishment upon 
them. THEY CAN ONLY EXCOM
MUNICATE THEM FROM SOCIETY, 
AND WITHDRAW FROM THEM 
THEIR FELLOWSHIP.' '-D. & t' ., 
See. 13.J., verses 9-10. 

Thus evidence after evic1enee couild 
·be pl'oclucecl suppor t ing the eJa1m that 
the Ohul'0h ~s responsi1bJe for the recent 
anests. As ·before stated, we cannot 
understand why such action has been 
ruken against such a long standing es
tabishecl institution as the Dutson fam
ily, The women are honorabl e and in
t ~J:ligcnt. 1'.he children very outstand
in!l· in their communities. General
l,,· speaking the peoplp, were glad to as
sot:ia te 'Yith them. 

This family, no douut, hacl faith in the 
tl'at•hings of the pro•phets relative to 
the maniage system. We cannot lay 
1 he entire blarrne on the individual for 
breaking t11e law of the land and the 
rnlc of the Ch urch. Snre.ly atl:ter yeal'S 
o!' 1i11Lloctrination, the Letter policy 
wonlcl be to re-teach with patience and 
'l nderstnncliing, th an to let the fury of 
pe1·see1nt,ion deRtroy the sweet family 
tit's, entered into at the call and beck-
011 of training, and in times past com-
111c11ul from higher authorities. 

''l'he Saints Herald, in its issue of De
eember 31st, 1935, calls this very thing 
to onr attention. In treating the subject 
of polygamy under the heading of ''Po
lygam~· not a deacl issue", this paper 
<.:al:ls the attention of tihe leaders to 
the fo1ly of attempting to treat the 
q11estion as settled and as obsolete as 
long as the Elders in the missionary 
fielcl .sustain the p_rinciple as some arc 
contJinuously doing; and it is fooHsh to 
try and prohibit the Elders from trying 
to ruphold the p1i.inciple so long as the 
revelation commanding its practice is a 
part of the ~aw •book of God. Says the 
article: 

''In actual practice polygamy seems 
to remain a live issue. TP,ese people 
just mentioned may have been expelled 
from the Church and may now be un
der its hammer of disapproval; but 
the fact remains that they are doing 
the thing that they were taught by the 
Church to do-and more to the point, 
the thing that they are yet taught to 
do in the books of the Cnurch, for the 
book of Doctrine and Covenants as pub
lished by the Utah Mormon Church 
still g·oes out through the mails carry
ing· a purported revelation from God 
commanding the practice of polygamy 
and condemning to damnation those 
who refuse to hear and heed its admon
itions.' ' 

'l'htis is sound reasoning and shoruld 
he arcordecl proper consideration. It 
ean truthfully be said that the teach
ingR of the past leaders together with 
their pratt-ice has instilled the need 
fo1· polygamy iu the hearts of thosr 
who understand the gospel of J esus 
( 'ltrist. Although the present-day au
thoriti'es are aclcUng a different inter
pl'etation to tlie revelations of Goel, we 
<·1111not discount the weight of the £or
rn er leaders' testimonies relative to 
ccrtai.n phases of this great Latter-day 
"·ork. It can truthfully be said that 
present-day poi~·gamists take added 
st l'Cngth in the example the leaders 
and faithful Saint~'S set them in dcfy
iuµ: the law of the land from 1862 to 
1890. After 1890 it became necessary 
for this same type of Saint to defy 
the rule of the Ohm·c·h. For instance, 
the testimony of President J oseph F . 
Rmith before the Smoot investigation: 

''Mr. Taylor: Did this manifesto and 
the plea for amnesty affect also the 
continuance of cohabitation between 
those who had been previously mar
ried? 

"Mr. Smith: It was so understood. 

"Mr. Taylor: And did you under
stand it? 

"Mr. Smith: I understood it so; yes, 
sir. 
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"Mr. Taylor: The revelation which 
Wilford Woodruff received, in conse
quence of which the command to t ake 
plural wives was ,suspended, did not, 
a.s you understand it, change the divine 
view of plural marriage, did it? 

"Mr. Smith: It did not change our 
belief at all. 

"Mr. Taylor: It did not change your 
belief at all? 

''Mr. Smith: NOT AT ALL, SIR. 

"Mr. Taylor: Ybu continued to be
lieve that plural marriag·es were rig·ht? 

"lVIr. Smith: WE DO. I DO, AT 
LEAST. I DO NOT ANSWER FOR 
ANYBODY ELSE. I CONTINUE TO 
·BELIEVE AS I DID BEFORE." 

-Smoot Inv., Vol. l , page 1061-7. 

\Yhat dicl President Smith believe 
before1 We answe1· wit11 the following 
quotation : 

''Plural marriag·e may be pro
nounced a crime by legislative enact
ment, but a.11 the congresses in the 
world cannot legislat e into it nor into 
the pr act ice of it, under divine com
mand, a single element of crime. ' '-Jo
seph F. Smith, Des. News, March 24, 
1886. 

During this investigation President 
Smith testified that he had had eleven 
children by five different wives, con
trary t o the law of the land and the 
rule of the church. Later in 1906 he 
was arrested_, found gui:Ity an d paid a 
fine of $300.00 for ''mnlarwful cohabita
tion", h aving had fifteen children from 
:five different wives. 

We !bring this t o the attention of our 
readers as proof that present-day po
Jygamists take courage not only from 
the revelations found ·in their swcred 
·boo'ks, but from the teachings, exam
ples and .conduct set by -their former 
worthies. 

.Another important point to be con
sidered is the teaching given them re
garding personal libert~~, and that this 
order of marriage is a vital part of 
their relJigion . In as much as these 
crusades started at the request of 
II~ber J . Grant, we r111ote a few of his 
tining remarks regarding individual 

freedom. 

"No matter what restrictions we 
may be placed under by men, our only 
consistent course is to keep the com
ma.ndments of God. We should, in this 
regard, place ourselves in tlie same po
sition as that of the three Hebrews 
who were cast into the fiery furnace. 
If we are living in the lig·ht of the gos
pel, we have a testimony of the truth, 
and .we have but one choice, that is to 
abide in the law of God, no matter as 
to the consequences. It is somet imes 
held that the Saints are in error be
cause so many are opposed to them. 
But when people know they are right 
)t is wrong for them to foreg·o their 
honest convictions by yielding tbe:r 
judgment to that of the majority no 
matter how large. THERE WILL BE 
OPPOSITION TO THE LATTER-DAY 
SAINTS UNTIL THE WHOLE SO
CIAL FABRIC OF THE WORLD IS 
REVOLUTIONIZED.' '- Descret X p11s. 

April 6i 1885. 

''Every faithful Latter -day Saint be
lieves, beyond a shadow of a doubt 
that to each individual the free exer
cise of conscience, the rig·ht and control 
of property, and the protection of lif e 
ar e inherent r ights of which he should 
never be deprived. ' '-Era 29 :523. 

''Many of the Latter-day Saints 
have surrendered their independence; 
they have surrendered their free 
thought, politically, and we have got 
to get back to where we are not sur
rendering the right. We must stay 
with the right and if we do so God 
will bless us. " -CR, Octo·ber 11, 1941. 

Wi th the history of the Latter-day 
Saints before us, and confusion exiist
ing fo every nation under heaven, we 
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feel that persecution is not the correct 
answer to the polygamy problem. Lei 
the lcaclers point out the correct pro
cedure for the ~faints to follow, by in
te1·preting the 1'Pvelations (WIIICII 
REVELATIO~S THE SAINTS ARE 
OB!J!GA'l1ED 'eO UPHOLD ) in the 
lirrht President Young suggested. Said n 

he : '' Adnm, Seth, Enoch, Noah, aH t.be 
Patriarchs and Prophets, Jesus and the 
Apostles, ancl every man that has ever 
1nitten the worcl of the Lord, have 
written the same doctrine on the same 
subject; and you never can find that 
Prophets and Apostles clashed in their 
doctrines in ancient days; neither will 
they now, if all would at all times be led 
by the spirit of salvation."- D. of R. 
Y., page 209. 

It would also be enlightening to 
bring to pass a complete reconciliation 
between the conduct and examples of 
the past leaders and the present. This 
p"orecl1ure would not find the Chnreh 
opposecl to one of the most Pxalting 
p1<rn·iplrs ever r evealed to man, and 
I he,· wou:lc1 not rome 11ncler the scat h
ing.' 1·o'huke of President Hehrr .T 
flnmt when he saicl: 

' 'I believe, as does our beloved Presi
dent Joseph F. Smith, that the consti
tut ion of the United States was written 
by the inspiration of Almighty God. I 
was taught this from the knee of my 
dear mother, who ha.s passed to her re
ward in heaven. I KNOW THAT ANY 
RULER WHO CLAIMS TO BE THE 
REPRESENTATIVE OF ALMIGHTY 
GOD WHO WOULD TAKE AWAY 
THE LIBERTY OF HIS FELLOW
MEN, IS NOT A REPRESENTA
F ROM GOD, YOU CAN DRAW 
YOUR OWN CONCLUSIONS WHOM 
HE D OES REPRESE NT. I WAS GO
ING TO T ELL, BUT MAYBE I HAD 
BE TTER NOT.''-OR. April, 1918, 
page 26. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN 

I like to forget that Albraham Lincoln 
ever became President-that there was 
ever a war between the states. I like to 
think of Lincoln as an average, hard-

workinO' American. living and bring
Lng up l1is family in the state of Illin
ois a man who \\~oulcl always be re
membered by his neighbors for the big-
111' . ..;s of his heart, even if he had lived 
'1 "s full three score ancl ten years and 
diP<l nnknown to history. 

I like to think of the tall, awkward 
I{ r11111rkian of twenty-one crossing 
~ou1hcm fnc1iana into the fertile prail'
i1•s of lllinois i.n 1830 with lumbering 
wag·on and plodchng oxen. The Lin
c·ol 11 J'nrnily was on the move in earJ;r 
spl'ing 

The oxen had just dragged the heavy 
wa o·on 1 hrono-h the mud and freezing 

< I') 
0 T. l wn trrs of an ice ... borclered stream. n·ec 

from pnllin~ the load thraugl~ mud and 
sno'" all clay, the big animals stopped 
to rest. From the far side of the cre13k 
nune thc> frantic ;velp of the family dog:, 
racing np and clo\\rn the water's edge 
hut leaping back at its arctic touch. 
>Jo one haLd thought to lift him into 
t hr wa n·on before crossing the creek 
Nig'ht 1~as coming on, and Thomas !-iin
Poln iirnistecl that they push on t1 a 
bl'!t(•J' t'<imp site, leaving the dog ~o 
ta kr t·a rl' of itself. Rnt even he fore Jm; 
fa1hrr c·oulcl prod tbr oxen into shl1't
ing ngai°n, Abe sat clown on n hug-<' 
honlclrr anrl took off 11io; heavy :::liors 
anti 1hick 'Yool soeks. He let looRP Fl 

w111· whoop ''hen he gingerly testecl the 
1·olrlncss of the water with one foot, 
lmt WH <lrcl arrnss any-way ann rrscnt'rl 
thr rl o14. 

T like to think of Lincoln stopping 
to c hn t 1Yith an old man who stood 
hare foot an c1 shivering on a fros tr 
morning, trying to earn a dollar chop
pi11 g "·.oorl so that he might buy some 
sl10rs. ft was iJlness, not idleness, tb.i.lt 
had rauscd the man's destitute condi
tion. Lincoln str.irppecl off his coat, told 
t:lie old man to go home and get warm, 
and with the powerful ax-swing of the 
rail splitter, fin1ishec1 his jo'b for h1m. 

I like to think of Lincoln r iding eir
cu it with other Illinois lawyers, ignor
inO' their amused gibes when ·he got off 
hi~ horse to search for a robin's nest 
from which two tiny robins had been 
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blowu by a brisk sprmg wind. I like feC'l two inches, and had massive shouJ. 
to thin•k of him picking· his way ller · and muscuJar limbs. 
through the mire to release a squealing • Now, as to the great qualities of 
pig eaught uucler a fence- partly to " rn incl that ·made George Washington 
spare the feelings of the pig and partly orur country's first man. In the first 
to save the food sup,ply of a stranger. place he had the rig·ht foundation for 
fo a certain sem;e even a stranger was a great mind, a -fine character. He was 
a nefghbor. a dcYout ma111 brought up iin a Chris-

I [ike to thiuk of L•incoln unabJc to tian home. Awe of God prevented vain 
pas· a little girl crying at her front se~f-~steem, yet creat~d respect oil: self. 
·gate without fincling 01nt the canse of B.1s ideals were. the highest. . 
her tears. Life lrnd suddenly become At~ded to tfos! Geor~e 'Yf asl11ngt?n 
brutal and tragic to her; the opportuni- a.L·qm~·ecl the habit of tlunkm~ o~t d1f-
v for her first train ride alone was ficnlt1es thoroughly. Early m l1fe he 

slipping away because a careless hack- ~1cvclo1?ed a keen D:iterPst in mathemat
man bad failled to call for her trunk JC:., which taught bllm to keep at a prob
ancl take it to the station. 1em till he liad ·worked it through to 

"But there ·is pleuty of .time'·, Lin
coln assured her, looking at his watch, 
" if the trunk isn't too big." 

'l'l1e trunk wa8 11ot too big, and be
fo1·e the am::izecl mot•ltel' conlfl find her 
voie<J io protest ancl thank him, the taill, 
ungainly Lincoln had shouldPred that 
trunk and was ruarching off to the sta
t ion "\rith her deligihted daughter. 

'l1l1at is the Li11C'oln T like to think of, 
aud fol' a goocl reason, t oo . ?'\ot every 
man can berorne Prpsiclpnt of these 
rn itecl Btatps ancl haYe his nnme em
blazoned on the pages of history. But 
every man can practice the patience. 
11c courtesy, and the unfailing kind

ness of A~n·ahFi'ln T1inco h1. * '':' ·::· 
-Nugg·ets. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON 
Ec-1eh year on FE:>brnar.r 22, citizens 

of t he Un1ited Statc~s, the " ·01·ld over, 
'vith justifiaible pricle rpay trib11te to the 
·memory of George Washington, the fa 
ther of their country. ·what made him 
so tall and powerful, so straight and 
commanding? What gave him such 
far-seeing wisdom 1 

Geovge WasMn.gton 11as the product 
of a frontier life . .As a young boy be 
went on long tram;ps through the wil
derness and felt as much at home in 
the saddle as on the ground. H e atE:'. 
simple, suibstanti•al food and had. a 
hearty appetite. When he was fuilly 
grown he had r eached the heig.ht of six 

the right solution. 
\V·hile a very young man, George 

Washington aclopteLl a set of nules to 
~n1itle him in his daily conduct. They 
c1 re such goocl rwles that they have ibe
vome as fo.mou s as their author. Amon.g 
111em are the following- : 

· · 8how not yourself g)lacl at the mis
Jortnne of another. thouµ·h he were 
.n>nr enem.v. 

., 

"Bl~ not has Ly to believe flying r0-

po1·ts to the L11isparagemeut of any.' ' 
·' lu your apparel be modest, and en

tl ea \'Or t.o aeeOllllliOuate nature rather 
t lrnu to proenre admiration.'' 

"Associate youl'self with men of good 
<tunlity if ~ron esteem your own repu
h1t io11; for it is better to be alone than 
in Lad company." 

"1Tnclertake noL what you cannot 
pt'l·form ; but be careful to keep your 
promise." 

''Laib or to keep afr•;e in YO<LU' breast 
tlH1i little sp1wk of celestial fire called 
Conscience.'' 

''Honor and obey your parents al
though they be poor." 

· 'What you may speak in secret to 
~·om· friend, del1iver not •before others." 

''Let your Tec:reation be manfrul, not 
sinful.'' 

And these deep thoughts were writ
ten by George W a.shington when h e 
was thir teen years of age. S.urely h e 
founded his 1life on his own h igh prin
ciples, princip~es wh1ch it would be 
well for lLS alll to f o1lo.w.-Nfllggets. 
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BRIGHAM YOUNG SAW IN VISION 

(By Erastus Snow) 

·when the pioneers left the confines 
of civilization, we were not seeking a 
country on the Pacific, neither a coun
try to the north or sou th ; we were 
seeking a cow1try which had been 
pointed out b~- th<' Prophet .Joseph 
SmH.h in the miclst of the Rocky Monu
tains, ju the intel'ior of the great North 
American contiurnt. vVhen the leader 
of that noble hand of pioneers set out 
with his litt.le c•ompany from the l\1is
souri River, t11ey went, as d1id Abra
ham, when he left his father's house
knowing not whjther he went- only 
God had said, Go out from your fa
ther's house unto a land which I mil 
show yorn. That band of pioneers went 
out, not knO"'i\'ing whither they went, 
only they knew that God had com
manded them to go into a land which 
Uc would show them. And whenever 
the Prophet Brigham Young, the lead
er of that bancl of pioneers, was asked 
the question : "Whither goest thou?" 
the only answer he could give was: 
''I will show you when we come to it. '' 
* * ~' Said the Prophet Brigham, ''I 
have seen it in vision, and when my 
natural eyes behold it, I shall know it.'' 

They, thereforP, like Abram of old, 
journeying by !'ait.h, knowing not 
whither they went, only they knew 
that Goel hall caHed them to go out 
from among their brethren, who had 
hated, despised and persecuted them, 
and d1·iven them from their possessions, 
and would not. th11t they sl101ul rl dwell 
among them. 

And when they reached this land the 
Prophet Brigham said, "This is the 
place where I, in vision, saw the ark of 
Lord resting ; this is the place whereon 
we will plant the soles of our feet, 
and where the Lord will place his 
name amongst his people.'' And he 
said to that band of pioneers, ''Organ
ize your exploring parties, one go to 
south, another north, and another to 
go to the west, and search out the land, 
in the length and the breadth thereof, 

learn the facilities for settlement, for 
g-razing, water, timber, soil and cli
mate, that we may be able to report 
to our brethren when we return'' ; and 
when the parties were organized, said 
he unto them, "You will find many 
excellent places for settlement. On 
every hand in these mountains are lo-
0ations where the people of God may 
dwell, but when you return from the 
south, west and north to this place, you 
will say with me, 'this is the place 
which the Lord has chosen for us to 
commence our settlements, and from 
this place we shall spread abroad and 
possess the land.' '' 

1 t is this faith which has brought the 
111ultitnde who have followed to this 
lancl, rear after ~·ear, from then lmtil 
t}w present time. Thjs is the work and 
Urn mission that is upon the Latter-clay 
8aints. "Come out of Babylon, 0 my 
people, that we be not partakers of her 
sins, that ye receive not of her plagues. 
Gather yourselves into the midst of the 
mountains, where the Lord will estab
llsh his house and place his name, and 
teach you his ways, and where you will 
learn to walk in his paths.'' 

\Yr a re not ca 11 etl to be of the world, 
1 o partake of the spirit and folilow aft
e1· thP fashions of the world, t11e lusts 
oF tl1r eye ancl the prirle of life . We are 
not c•a l1 ed to set om· hearts upon the 
worhl and the things thereof-upon the 
g-oltl. nnon the silver in the mountains, 
npon thr prer1irnns things that are ill the 
r11r1h, the cattl e upon a thousand hills, 
nol' npon houses or lands, or aught else 
that pertains to the earth. We are 
ra ll<'cl to set onr hearts upon the living 
Goel, who has called us to be his people, 
and to worship him with full purpose 
of heart. If he gives us .ho,uses aucl 
J,micls, goods and chat.tels, gold and sil
ver ana the precious things of the 
cal'th, recejve them with thanksgiving, 
ancl hallow and sanctify them and dedi
ra te and con secrate them to the build-

1ing up of Zion, the house of our God, 
tlH• gathering together of his Saints, the 
preachin g of his Gospel to the ends of 
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the earth, and t he accomplishment of 
the great work, whereunto God .has 
calJled us in the latter days.-J. of D., 
16 :207-8. 

Lest We Forget 
Alma 29: 

l. 0 that 1 're re au angel, and 
could have t he wish of mine heart, that 
l might go forth and speak with the 
trump of God, 'Tith a voiee to shakr 
the eal'th, aml er:· repentance unto ev
rry people! 

:2. Yea, I woultl tleelare unto CYery 

soul, as w·ith the Yoice of thunder, re
pe11tauee aml the plan of redemption . 
that they should repent and come unto 
our God, that there might not be more 
sonow upon a1l the fa{'e of tlie earth. 

3. But behohl: I am a man, and llo 
sin in my W'.ish; for 1 ought to be con
tent with the thin p:s "·hi(· h the Lor cl 
hath allotted unto me. 

:!:. 1 ought Hoi tu Jiar1·u w .up iu m)· 

desires, the firm decree of a jnst Goel, 
for 1 kno"· that he grauteth unto men 
aeeorcfo1g· to their desires, whether it 
he ui1to death or unto life; yea. 1 
know that he aUotteth unto men ac
cording to their wills. wJ1ether the? be 
lmto salvation or unto destruction. 

5. Yea, and I know that good and 
evil have come before all men; he that 
knoweth not good from evil is blame
less; but he that knoweth good ancl 
evil. to him it is given according to his 
desir es, whether 11 e clesireth good or 
evil, life 01· death, joy or r emorse of 
(·onscience. 

6. N ovl', seeing t hat 1 know these 
things, why should I desire more than 
to perform the wol'k to whiich I have 
been called ~ 

7. Why shOluild I desire that I were 
nn angel, that I could speak unto aill 
the ends of t he earth 1 

S. For behold, the Lord doth grant 
1mto all nations, of th eir own nation 
and tongue, to tea-ch his word, yea, !in 
wisdom, all that he seeth fit that they 
should haYe: therefore we see that the 
Lord cloth counsel in wisdom, accord
ing to that which is just and true. 

9. l know that which the Lord hath 
com111anded me, and 1 glory in it. I 
tlo not glory of myself, bllt I glory i~1 
that which the Lord hatJi commanded 
me : )'ea, and this is my glory, that per
haps 1 ma)· be an instrument in ·the 
l1aull::; of Oocl to bring some soul to r e
pt>11tanre; and thi. is my joy. 

10. Antl behold, "·hen I see many 
of lll)' brethren truly penitent, and 
eoming to the Lord their God, then is 
111~· SOllll nllecl with joy : then do I rE'
llH'll1'brr what the ];ord has clone foi· 
111e. yea. P\'Pn that he hath hearll my 
pl'a~·cr; ~-ea. theu llo I remember his 
menil'ul <11'111 whic:h hP ex:te11ded to
ward-.. me. 

_..\ l nrn 3-f: 

3-.J. . Ye t:annut s11~-. when ye are 
1ln·01q . .d1t tu tl1at awfol e1·isis, that I \'i'iill 
l'PiW111. thut I " ·ill l'L•tnm to ru.r Goel. 
Xc1y. YL' c:a 1111ot sa~· this; for that same 
spiri1 "·ltic:h clotl1 possess your boc1ies 
at the time that ye go out of this life, 
tl.<1t :-;ame spirit will have powe.:: tu 
possess ~·0111 · bocly iu that eternal worJc1. 

-:.\[ osiah 3: 
::n. .Arnl behold. 11hen that time 

c·ometh, n one shall be found blameless 
Lefore Goel, except it be little children, 
only througu repentance and faith on 
the name of the Lord Goel omnipot~nt 

22. And even at this time, when 
thou shalt have tamght thy people the 
thin gs which the Tiord thy God hath 
commanded thee, even then are they 
found no more blameless fa the sight of 
God, only according to the words 
which I have spoken unto thee. 

23. And now I have spoken t he 
·words which the L ord God hath -com
manded me. 
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2-±. And thus saith the IJorcl: They 
shall stand as a rbright testimony 
against this people, at the judgment 
clay; whereof they shall be judged, 
eveTy man according to his works. 
whether they 1be good. or whether they 
, e eviJ. 

25. Ancl if they be evil they are 
consigned to an awful view of their 
own guilt ancl aibominations, which doth 
r·anse them to shrink from the pres
ence of the Lord into a state or mis
er,\' ancl endless torment, from whence 
they can no more return; therefore 
they have drunk damnation to their 
own souls. 

Plural Marriage 
(Continued from Vol. 17, No. 8, page 228) 

Eliza R. Snow's 'Testimony 

The following was a.1so puhhsihecl in 
the Deseret Ne"IYS (weeklly) of Oct. 22, 
1879: 

''Recently, to my great astonish
ment, I read an article b eacled 'I1ast 
rl'estimony of Siister Emma, pnbhRhccl 
in tlrn Saints' A .. cl vorate, a pamphlet is
~niecl in Blano, Ill. 

''In the article referred to, her son 
.r oseph rep'orts himse'1f as intervie"·
ing hiis mother on t:Jbe suibject of po]<J~~·
amy, asking questions corn~erning hi~ 
father. Did bis father teach the prin
(•,i'Ple? Did he pra1ctice or approve it~ 
Dfrl his father have other wives tillan 
herself? To alJl otf these and similar 
inquiriies, Brister JDmma is r.epresented 
as answering in the negative, positively 
affiirming that Joseph, the Prophet, had 
no other wife or wives than her; th.at 
he neii.ther taught the principle of plm·
a:lity of wives, pu1b'licl'Y or privately. 

"'I once clea1~ly loved '<Sister Emma', 
and now, for me to believe t1hrat she, a 
once highly honored woman, should 
:have sunk so low, even in her own es
tima1:fon, as to deny what she knows 

to be true, seems a pailpa1ble a;bsurclity. 
If what imrports to be her 'ilia.st testi
mony' was reany her testimony, siJJ.e 
died 1Yith a 11bel on her lips-a li.'.bel 
11 g'linst her lrns band--agaiinst his wives 
-cigain::;t tihe truth, ancl a Ubel against 
C:ocl; and 1in pubQis1hing that libei, her 
son has fastened a stigma on the char
a der o.f his mother, that can never l1e 
l'l'Hi:iPcl. It is a fact that 8i1ster Emma, 
of her own free -vviill ancl choice, gave 
her 111nsbaml four wives, two of whom 
a re now hv.ing, ancl rea c1y to testii:fy 
tba t; she, not only gave them to her 
husl>and, hnt tllat s11e taught them t~ie 
clod1.,i11 e of p'1uw1l marraage ancl urged 
tliem to accept it. Ancl, iif her son 
,,.i81H'L1 to degrade his mother in the 
Pstimfltion o( iJler former asso'C'iates, 
tl1oc:;e familiar wit.h the incidents of the 
period referred to, he ·could not do it 
more l'ffectualily than by proving her 
denial od: any kno1:riedge of polyganny 
(celestial marrlaige), and its practice 
hy her husband. Even if her son ig
uorecl his mo1Jher 's reputation for ve
racoty he better had wajted untiJ his 
father's wives were silent in deat·b, for 
now they are here liviing witnesses of 
the diYinity of piliuraJl man~iaige, as re
YC'Cll('(l l1y the Mm~g,ht·y, tihroug11 Jo
seph Smith, ·who was c·ommandecl to in
trorlmC'e it iby taking other wives. 

''So far as Sister Emma personally is 
concerned, I .would g·ladly have been 
silent and let her memory rest iin peace, 
had not her misguided son, through a 
sinister policy, branded her name with 
gross wickedness-charging her with 
the denial of a sacred principle which 
she had heretofore not only acknowl
edg·ed but had acted upon- a principle 
than which there is none more impor
tant comprised in the Gospel of the 
Son of God. 

"Jrt may b'e 1asked, Why defend 
pluraltty of wives, since the United 
s,tates g·overnment for bids its prac
tice? The a,ction of the executors of 
this g·overnment can neither change 
nor annihilate a fundamental .truth; 
and this nation, in preventfa1g the 
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practice of P'lural marriag·e, shoul
ders a heavier responsibiity than 
any nation has ever assumed, with 
one exception- that of the ancient 
Jews. If the government can afford 
it, we can. The controversy is with 
God- not with us. 

"ELIZA R. SNOW 
"A wife of Joseph Smith, the 

Prophet." 

William Clayton's Testimony 

rJ'.11e following statement was sworn 
to •hcfore J ohn T. Caine, a 11otary plllb
lic·, in Sa.lt Lake Cit~·, FeL. 16 1874: 

u [nasrnnch as jt ma~· be interesting 
to f1ttnre generat·ioJls of tlir members 
or l he Church of Jesus Clnil!>t of Lat
te 1·-dar Saiu ts to learn so Ill etihiug of 
the first tearltiu gs of the p1·iuciph' of 
pl•mal marriage L.\' President .Joseph 
Smith the Prophet, Seer. Hevelator 
and Translator af saicl Cl111r1·lL T i;yil] 
giYc a short r elation of factt> which 
ocenrrcd within my personal knoi;Yl
f'(lgc, a.nd also matters relatecl to me by 
Pn·siclent .Joseph Smith. 

'' l wa,s e1111ployccl as a clerk in P1·esi
clent J os0ph Sm itu 's offi<'r. under El
der W1.ill.1ard Richards, and coaUllleuced 
to labor in the offite on the 10th da.'· 
o·f Fe1b11nar,,·, 1842. r conti11 11erl to ln
rbor with lmcler R.icharcls until lie went 
ec1~t to fetch h is "''·ifr to Xa11voo. 

u A1fteT Ek1er I-h cbai·ds sl•arte(l east 
T was n ecessaril~· thrown constau tl~' 
into the company of President Smith. 
having to attend to bis publiic and pri
v.a te busin ess. receivfog and r ecord in!!' 
t i things and donations, attending to 
land and 0H1er matters of b11siness. 
During this period I 11ecessarily becarn e 
"·ell acquainted with Emma Smith, the 
wife of t he Prop!het Joseph, and also 
l\~ith the chi1dre11-J1uJ~a M. (an ado'.!;>t
ed daiughter), J oseph, Fred erick and 
Alexander, very much of foe business 
heing tr.ansactecl at the residence of 
t he PropQ1et. 

''On t hl' 7th 01f OetO'ber , 1842, in Hie 
presence of Bish op N e1,·cl K. Whitney 
and his wife Elizabeth Ann Presiden t 
.Josc,pb , '111ith appointecl 1111e Temple 
Reeo11cler , and a•lso his private clerk , 
placing nll record., books, papers, etc., 
in m.'· care. ancl r rquiring me to tak e 
cha l'ge of a n d preserYe t hem, his cios
i11g- words being. ' When I have any 
r cYelations to writ<'. ~-on nrc the one to 
\\'Titt: lhCltL. 

' ·Dinriu.g this peyiod the Prophet Jo
S<'ph fr<'ltllPntly Yisitecl my hou~r in 
m .' · c<)lnpany , and became well ne
<1t1ai11tN:i with m}· \\"ife Ruth, to whom 
l hacl hecn married fiYe years. One clay 
in the month of F ,ebruary, 1843. cfotc 
n cit 1·emr1nhercc1. the P rophet invited 
me to walk n·ith him. Dnring our ·walk, 
hl" said hr had learned trhat there wm; 
a sister bat'k in Eng1anc1, to whom T 
·was vpry mnrh attac·hed. I replied 
thPl'e wa-;, hut nothing further than an 
ntta<·:1nnent smC"11 as a brother and sis
i rr in t.ht' Church might rig·htfrrHy en
tel'tain for PC1<'h otl1er. He then said. 
'\Yh:v don't you send for her?' I re
pl i erl, 'In t.l1e :6rst place, I have no au
thoriti;- to send for her. and if T had. I 
have ~ot th<' means to pay expense.s .' 
'l'o this lH' answe1·ed. '1 g·ive yon au
t horit.'· to send for hce, and I will fur-
11ish rou wi~h means', which lie did. 
'rh is was thr first ti-me the Prophet 
.Joseph tarlkcc1 with me on the subj ect 
of phU'aa marrriag:e. He informed me 
that the doctrine and principle was 
rig·ht in the sig·ht of our Heavenly Fa
ther, and that it was a doctrine which 
pertained to celestial order and glory. 

''After p;iving me lengthy instruc
tions and informations c'oncerning the 
do<'t1"1n e orf cele·sdail or pilural marriage. 
he ronr1ucled hfa remarks bz the wo1-ds. 
'It is your privileg·e to have all the 
wives you want.' After th js introduc
tion. our conver sations on the subj ect 1of 
plural marria·ge were very frequent, 
and he appeared to take particular 
pains to inform and instruct me in re
spect to t h e princrl:pile. He also in
formed me that he had other wives 
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living besides his first wife Emma, and 
in particular gave me to understand 
that Eliza R. Snow, Louisa Beman, Des
demona W. Fullmer and others were 
his lawful wives in the sig·ht of Heav
en. 

'·On the 27th of 1\ nri1l, 18:1::1, the 
Prophet .Joseph Sm ii h married to .nw 
Maro·aret Moon, for time am1 eten11ty. 
at t')~e residence of Elc1er Heber C. Kim
ba:U ; and on the 22nll of ,) u1y, 1843, he 
married to me. aceorcling to the orc1er 
of the Church, my fir"t wife Ruth. 

"On the 1st day of May, 1843, I of
ficiated in the off ice of an Elder by 
marrying Lucy Walker to th~ Prophet 
Joseph Smith, at his own residence. 

''During this period the Prophet Jo
seph took several other wives. Amongst 
the number I well remember Eliza Part
ridge, Emily Partridge, Sarah Ann 
Whitney, Helen Kimball and Flora 
Woodworth. These all, he acknowl
edged to me, were his lawful! wedded 
wives according to the celestial order. 
His ~if e Emma was cognizant of the 
fact of some, if not all, of these being 
his wives, and she generally treated 
them very kindly. 

''On the mornjng of the 131 h of ,Jnl,\-. 
1848, Joseph and Ilyrmn 8mitb c>amr 
into mY o:friee in t lH' npper story of 
the 'br,ick store', 01J the hcrnk of ihr 
Mississippi R.iver. The;\' wrrc talkinp: 
on the subject of plnra'l ma rl'iage. Hy
rum sa~d t o ,Joseph, '1.f yon -mill ""rjte 
t he rev-eilRti'on on rf'tf'stia.J marriaf;e. I 
'Yill take and read it to Emma. and 1 
believe I can convin<'e her of its trnth, 
and you witl hereafter have l)eace., ,Jo
seph' smiled anc1 rem:Hked. 'You do not 
know Emma as well a.s I do. ' H yrum 
reneated his opinion and fiirther re
marmed, 'The doctrine is so plain, I can 
convince any reasonable man or woman 
of its truth, purity or heavenly origin', 
or in words to their effect. J osep'b. then 
said, 'Well, I will1 w1-ite the revelation 
and we will see. ' He then requested 
me to get paper and prepare to write. 
Hyrum very ur.gentJl~ requested .J osrph. 

to write the r evelatiion by means of the 
Crim and rrhmmmim, but Joseph, in 
rrpl,,-, said he did not need to, for he 
k new t he r evela tion perfectly from 
heg-i11ni11g to end. 

''Joseph :ind Hyrum then sat down 
and Joseph commenced to dictate the 
revelation on celestial marriage, and I 
wrote it, sentence by sentence, as he 
dictated. After the whole was written, 
Joseph asked me to read it through, 
slowly and carefully, which I did, and 
he pronounced it correct. He then re
marked that there was much more that 
he could write, on the same subject, but 
what was written was sufficient for the 
present. 

·'Hyrum then to·ok the revelation t o 
re a cl to Emma. Joseph remained with 
me in the office until Hyrnm returned. 
-when he ('11,me back, Josep'h asked him 
how he had succeeded. Hyrnm replied 
that he had never received a more se
vc1·r talking to in his life, that Emma 
was very hitter aml full of resentment 
and anger. 

u ,fosep1h rp1ietly r emarked; 'I to~d 
,-on \'OU clicl trot know Em.ma as well 
~ls T ·clid '. ,Joseph then put the revela
t1ion in 11 is pocket, nncl tl1r.v both lerft 
1 hP Offit•fl. 

· ' 1'hr revelation \\'as read to several 
of the }1 nt·horities during th e clay. To
wa rcls evening Bishop Newel K. 'Whit
ney asked ,Joseph if he had an;v ob
jf'etions to h~s-t.aking a copy orf the r ev
elRtion; ,Joscp·h replied that he had not: 
and handed it to him. It was carefully 
copied the EolJowing day by Joseph C. 
K1ing·sbnry. Two or thr ee clay;s after the 
reYelation \"Vas "-ritten Joseph related 
to me and several others that Emma had 
so teased. and m~gently entreated him 
for the privilege of destroying it, that 
he became so weary of lier teasmg, 
an cl to get rid o:f her annoyance, he 
told her she mig'lht destroy it and s·he 
had done so, but he had consented to 
her wish in this matter to pacify her, 
rralizing that he knew the revefation 
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p el'fec:tly, aud coald rt'wr!tt~ jt at <HI.'" 
time if necessary. 

" The copy made by Joseph C. King·s
bury is a true and correct copy of the 
orig·inal in every respect. The copy 
was carefully preserved by Bishop 
Whitney, and but few knew of its ex
istence until the temporary location of 
the Camps of Israel at Winter Quar
ters, on the Missouri River, in 1846. 

"Arter the rcvelatiiou on celes!Jial 
marriagc> "·as written Joseph contin
ued his instntetions, privately, on the 
doctrine, to myself ancl other , aml dur
ino· the last Year of his life we were 

<::> ' 

scarcely ever together, a.lone, bnt hr 
was talking OH the su1jec.:t, and ex.
plaining that doctrine antl principles 
conuectetl with jt. He appeinetl to eu
j o:- great liberty and freedom in his 
tea"h;ngs, auLl also to find gl'eat r0lief 
ju having n few to whom he eoul(1 nn
hosom his feeling-s on that great a utl 
~do1~ions subject. 

11 From rum I learned that the doc
t rine of plural and celestial marriage 
is the most holy and important doctrine 
ever revealed to man on the earth, and 
that without obedience to that princi
ple no man can ever attain to the ful
ness of exaltation in celestial glory. 

(Signcc.1) · '\YILL1Al\1 CJ1AY'l'ON. 
"Salt Jjake City, li'ebruary 16th. 
1874." 

Joseph C. Kingsbury's Testimony 

'l'he follo,\·ing· statewent was given 
under oath before Charles \\r. Stayner, 
a notar y p ublic·, in Salt Lake City, 
~Iay 22, 1886 : 

" Iu r eference to the afficlavlt of El
der W illiam Clayton, on the subject of 
the celestial order of patriarchial mar
r iao·e pubi!Jis'hecl in the Deserct Even-o J 

in<>' News of May 20th, 1886, and par tic-
ul:rly to the statement mane therefo 
con cerning myself, as having copied 
the original revelation written by 
Brother Clayton at the dictation of th e 

P1·op hcl J osc1>h, I will say that Bishop 
Xewel K . Whitney handc·cl me the i·ev
pfa t ion alioYe referred to ou either the 
day ii w as Wl'itten or the clay follow
ing. aIH1 stating that jt was asked of 
me to take cl copy of it. 1 di<l so, an d 
then read my cop~- of it to Bishop 
\\hitue~·, who compared it with the 
11rig-inal which he held in his band 
\\'hile I rcac.1 to hi111. \Vhen I had fin
ished reacting, Bjshop Whitney pro
nouni;cll the l'op.r c:orred, and Hyrum 
Rmith eomiug into the room at the time 
to fet<·h the origjilal, Bishop \Vhitney 
handed it to him. I will also state that 
this L:OJ>)'. as nl o the origjnal, arc iden
ticall~- the ame as that published in the 
present cclitio11 of t.he Book of Doetrine 
Hm1 C'oYenants 

'
1 I will add that I also knew that the 

Prophet Joseph Smith had married oth
er women besides his first wife, Emma; 
I was well aware of the fact of his hav
ing married Sarah Ann Whitney, the 
eldest daug·hter of Bishop Newel K. 
Whitney and Elizabeth Ann Whitney, 
his wife. And the Prophet Joseph told 
me personally that he had married oth
er women, in accordance with the re
vealed will of God, and spoke concern
ing- the principle as being a command 
of God for holy purposes. 

(Signed ) JOSEPH C. KINGSBURY". 

Thomas Grover's Testimony 

"Fanuiugtou. Davis Co., Utah 
Jan. 10, 188!1. 

' . ...:\.. . .JJ. ::.\I llSSl' r : 

'·Your note is before me, and I an
swer with p'lcasure. 

' ·Xow. concerning the matter about 
"·hich yon ask information. I don 't 
kno''' ~f any member of that High 
Council livjn'g- except myself. Leonard 
Soby may still be living. He apostatized 
on the strength of that revelation. 

"The Higili Council of Nau voo was 
called together by the Prophet J oseph 
Smith, to know whether they would 
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accept the revelation on ·celestial mar
riage or not. 

''The Presidency of the Stake, Wm. 
Marks, Father Oowles and the late 
Apostae Oharles C. Rich wrre there 
present. The rfoillowing are the names. 
of the High Coruncil that were present, 
in tJheir order, Viiz : Samuel Bent, Will
iaim Huntington, A'.1tpheus Cutler, Thos. 
Grover, Lewis D. Wilson, David Fu.ll
me1·, Aaron. J olmson, NeweiU Knight, 
JJe·onard So·by, James Allred, Henry G. 
Hherwood and, I think, Sanrnel H. 
Smith. 

' ' Brother Hyrum was ca11lec1 1upon to 
read the revelation. He c1~d so, and aft
er the reading said, 'No'Vv: you that be
lieve tihis reveilation and go forth and 
01bey the same sbaU 1be saved, and you 
that reject it shall ·be damned.' 

"We saw this predriction verified in 
less than one week. Of tbe presidency 
<Y.f the Stake, Wm. Mftrks and Fathe1· 
( 'owles rejected the revelation; of the 
Council that were •present Leonard 
Nob,\· rejected it. From that time for
·ward there was a very strong division 
in the Hi•gh Counc·~l. These tbne men 
gr eatl,v diminished in i:;pirit clay ·aftf.r 
rlay, so that there was a great d iffer
ence 1in the li11e of their conduct, wihich 
was per·ceivable to every member that 
kept tJ1e fait11. 

11 From that time forward we often 
received instructions from the Prophet 
as to what was the will of the Lorc1 
anc1 1how to rprocced. 

''After t.his the Prophet's life was 
constantly in danger. Being one of his 
life guard, I watched his interests and 
safety uip to the time of his death. 

vVm. Mal"ks died in Hltinois. C. C. 
Rich died in Paris, Bear L wke County, 
Idahio, in full faith. Samuel Bent died 
in Garden Grove, Iowa, in full faith. 
Wm. Huntington died in Pisgah, fowa, 
in full faith. AJJ.ipheus CutJler ap_osta
tized, and dtied in Iowa. Lewis D. Wil
son died at Ogden, in ful~ faith. David 
F'ulltmer died ~n Salt Lake City, in full 

faith. Aaron Johnson died at Spring
vilile, in fu11 faith. Newe-1 Knight died 
at Ponca, N e'bra.ska. Leonarcl Soiby 
went with Si-dney Rigdon from Nau
oo. James A!lilred died in Sanpete, in 
·full faith. Henry G. Sher«wood came 
here with the Pioneers and ·died in San 
Bernardino, Cal., out of the Ohur·ch, I 
nnc1erstanr1. Sa,muel H. Sm1ith died at 
Na·uvoo, in full faith. 

"THOMAS GROVER." 

David Fullmer's Testimony 

"'l'erritory of Utah, County of SaQt 
Lake, ss. 

''Be it remembered that on th~s fif
teen th day of June, .A. D. 1869, person
ally appeared be•fore me, James Jack, 
a notary pu'bhc ill and .£or said county, 
David Fullmer, who was by me sworn 
in diue form of law, and upon his oath 
saith, that on or aJbout the twelfth day 
of Aug., A. D. 1843, wihile in meetiD;g 
with the High Council (he being a 
member thereo£), in Hyrum Smith 18 

·hrick office, in the icity of Nauvoo, 
County of Hancock, S.tate ·of Illinois, 
O.unba r W1ilson made euquir~r in rela
ti011 to the subject of a plurahty of 
wives, as there were rumors about re
spe'Cting it, and he was satisfied there 
\Vas something ~n those r emarks, and 
he wanted to know what it was, upon 
wbich Hy11111111 Smith ste;ppecl across the 
road to 11is residence, and soon re
turned bringing with him a copy of the 
revelation on celestial marriiage, given 
to .Joseph Sm.ith, ,J,u:J_y 12th, .A. D. 1843, 
a.ncl reaCl tJie sajme to the High Colmcil, 
ancl bore testimony to its truth. The 
sa:icl David Fu!11lmer further saith that, 
to the best of his memory and belief, 
t•he forrfo\\ing named persons were pres
ent : Wm. Marks, Austin A. Cowles, 
Sarmuel Bent, Geo. W. H arris, DunJbar 
Wilson, Wm. Huntington, L-evi Jack
man, Aaron Johnson, Thos. Grover, Da
vid Fulllffier, Phtinehas Richards, Jaimes 
Af[red, and Leonard 8'orby. And the sa:id 
David Fullmer further saith that Wm. 
Marks, .Arustin A. Cowiles and Leonard 
Soby were the only persons who did 
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not receive the testoiimony of H yrum 
Smith, and tha t a11 others did recein 
it from the teacb~ngs and testimon y 01f 
said Hyl'lum Smith. And further, that 
tl1 e copy of said reve1a tJion on ceQestial 
marda.ge, .puMrished in t.he Deseret 
Ne-wx extra of September 14t11, A . D. 
18512, is a true c9py of the same. 

('Si gned) DAVID FUJ.,LMER 

''1S llJbscri·bed and s"·orn to by the 
sruid David Ji\U'limer the clay and year 
fir.st a1bove written. 

(Seal) JAMES J-ACK, 
Notary Public." 

Leonard Soby's Testimony 

The foU01Yil1.g ·was published in the 
Ogden H erallcl, in Jannae.\-, 188G : 

'' Our readers w.ill r emember, that i11 
the corresponclc11ce ·wliiich passecl be
tween Elder Litt1lefielcl ancl Josepl1 
Smith, J un., of the reorgauizet1 Clrnrcli, 
some time since, Mr. Smith c:hallengecl 
Elder Little:fie.Jll to give the names ol' 
parties who "·ere present clllcl ·hean1 the 
revelation on ec l estial lll<llTiage rea cl 
before tbe High l'ounci1l at Nanvoo. 
Among tbe names given by Elder I1it
tlefi~lcl was that of ueonarcl Soby. 'rhe 
pTo']Jhct of the i-eo1>ganizec1 church 
knew 1-rhere Mr. Soby re~idec1, and in
str.ucted a mein11ber of bis church fo 
high standing to draw up an affidavit. 
stat·ing that Mr. Soiby 1-ras not present 
at sinch meeting, ancl never heard the 
reve'1a tiion read. 

" The affidavit was cha1Y11 up unclel' 
the instructions of Joseph Smith, jun .. 
and Mr. Gurley , wbo was something of 
a la11vyer, called on Mr. Soby at his 
home in Beverly, New Jersey, and re
c1uested him to s.ign .it. Tbe affidavit 
stated that Mr. Soby was present at. 
the H igh Council meeting referred to 
:but did n ot hear the revelation read. 
When Mr. Gtt.1rley r equested Mr. So:by 
to sfgn the document, So1by objected, 
saying he was prese-nt at the meeting, 
and did hear the reveilation read, and 

coulcl not S'ign an affidavit to the -0on,, 
trary. This consider,a:hly disconcerted 
his 'in tenlocu tor, and Mr. So1by added: 
'If you will draw up an affidavit set
ting forth that I was there and did 
hear the revelation read, I will sign it 
for you. ' Mr. Gurley, however, did 
not want that kind of testimony, and 
retired ~ather crestfallen, but wiser, 
and has since apostatizeil from the re
organized church. 

'' l\fr. Soby, (1uite rece11tly, had 1bu.si
L':->s in the State of Pennsylvania, and 
.,Yhile there related the occnrrence to a 
gentlemun named Samnel Harrison. 

'' IJeo11arc1 So by is about the only p er
son no~-r living who was present at th~ 
High Counci1 meeting at which tlle 
i·eYt4ation on celestial marriage was 
reHd. His home is at Beverly, N e-.,y J er
se5, .... ~' 

'vYe annex the following ex.tra1.!tS 

from a commun1ication written to the 
Dcseret N e"vs 1hy Jam es S . BrookN, 
of S,m Bernardino, California, and dat
L'tl Ma l'e h '.?G, 1886. 

··I sa \\' au a ceoun t in .T arrnary last, in 
tl1e Ogden Herald, whert>in Mr. Leon
<il't1 Soby. oJ :New Jersey, is made to 
testi-f:,\· that he was present at the High 
Con11cil in l'\ auvoo, and that he heard 
Hie revefat.ion 1i.pon celestial marriage 
tl1ere read; also an affidavit had been 
represented to him by Mr. Gurley, dic
tated by l\fr. J oseph Smith, the leader 
of t he Josephite faction, which he, Mr. 
~o:by, was requested t.o sign, stating 
that he was not present at that coun
cil, ancl did not hear the r evelation 
read, 1-vhic.h he refused to do, but ·Qif
fored to sign one to the ·contrary. 
Knowing that to 1be one of the props 
upon wh~ch the J osephites ·bu ild their 
r.xcuse for rejecting the revelation, I 
showed the articile to one o:f theiir mem
bers in this plaice. He said : 'Mr. GurJey 
will say anything now that he has left 
.our church.' 

" I saw immediate1y that they were 
no more ready to ac.cept that evidence 
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than any other ; indeed they de" n ot 
want the ti..,uth; it.is not facts that t}Je,r 
are seeking aifter. In ordeT to do away 
with that quilb1b1e I wrote to Mr. Soby 
myself, informing him of the state
ment o·f the 1interv.iew between himself 
and Mr. Gm1ley, as pn1blished in the 
Ogden H erald, asking him i:f it was 
correct, and •below is a copy 0£ the l et
ter I receivecl from him. Tt is well to 
have sU'ch eviclcnre on record, as Mr. 
S.oby js now the only living witness that 
was present at the council , as I see bY 
the Deseret News that Mr. Thom~s 
Grover died last month, he, too, havin g 
1l0ft his testimony as to being prese.nt 
and hearing it read. 

"Leonard Soby's Letter 

"Beverly, N .. J ., F eh. 26, 188fi. 
'' .Jam.es S. Brooks: 

''Dear Sir-Yours of 12th at hand, 
and wo1ulcl state the facts given in the 
ITerald in regard to mysel:f and Mr. 
(-forley are true. I was present at the 
High Council in Nauvoo when that r ev
efation was read, and know it to be 
true, and I hope the Lord will bless 
you to see the truth as I do. 

"Respectf.n.Uy, ,\'Ollr hnm1h1r servant, 

'·
1TJEONARD 80BY, (a wit11cRs) .'' 

(to be conbnuecl) 

THE PROPHETS SPEAK OF THE 
WAGES OF NATIONAL SIN 

Ry HEBER C. RIMBALL 

(JuJy 7, 1861) 

--w-e have passed through many griev
ous trials, but I do not feel tlrat T want 
to say much about our snfferjn·gs this 
morning, but simply to remind you of 
some of the prominen t acts of our en
emies, that you may know that we have 
nothing to expect from them in the fu
ture but persecution and misrepresen
tation. 

Many of you are strangers to these 
thiing.s, both members and elders, be-

('a.use yo n were not baptiz:ed into the 
Chnreh nntil afterwar!--ls; but sti11l yon 
<;an see what the world have done to 
us; and ever ything in t he shape of per
secution, or affilietion which the worM 
HAVE ROUGHT UPON US, will come 
bac·k n pon their ov;1 n he·ads ten-fold, 
anc1 this nation in particular -,,-dN reap 
11lrn f-. they have sow1'1, and their trou
bles have already commenced; but I 
shall 1'ive to .-ee THEM BROKEN TO 
PIEnES. A GREA'r DEAL WORSE 
'rll.AN THEY ARE NOW, and so will 
thonsancls of you. (War of the Reibel-
1 io11 ) . Our sons and daughters whll live 
to see the COMPLETE OVERTHROW 
OF TUE NATION, tihey wi11 avenge 
onr wrongs. Many of them were born 
w bile 11e were undergoing those afflic
tions, and the blood of retributive jus
t.foe is in them1 and I know thi s as weU 
as I know that I live aml dweU upon 
this earth. 

Our enemies kno\\· not "~hat they are 
rloing when they persecute and mob 
thjs peo1Jle. Tt is true they are doing 
no more than was done by the wicked 
T__;ama.uites -,,yho once lived upon this 
<'ontinent1 and who ·were a flourishiing 
n 11cl prosr>erous people. 

'fhcy persecuted the people compos
ig the chtrnch of Christ, the Neph'ites 
clepi:nted frolll the faith, and the two 
parties wasted each otJher away until 
nn1,\· a remnant wa:s left, and as such 
we now see them wandering about in 
f i1ltb, dark ness and the very lowest 
"ta te of degradation. 

'The ,Jcr ccli tes vi'l10 preceded the Is
rar lites upon this continent did the 
same thing.s; they fought and WlE ARE 
OOTNG 'I10 LIVE 'rO SEE 'fHE SAME 
1'IHNGS BEFALL TIDS NATION . Al
though many may fall arway from the 
t i·uth a.ncl other ill'ay embrace •it , yet 
1'HE DES.TRUCTION OF TIDS NA
~rION TS SEALED UP, EXCEP·T 
THEY REPENT, W·IDCH l·S NOT 
VERY PROBABLE. Notwithstanding 
this nation has been favored with the 
revelations o.f heaven, yet they neve1· 
knew God, they never knew that Jo-
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seph Smith ,,~as a prophet of The Most 
Hio·h and they do not now lmo"· that 

0 ' • 

the leaders of this people are in pired 
from on high. 

N'ow, I '"m say this one tlllng that is 
in tihis good ohl book, the book that 
they "·on 't have in the Congress of t11e 
United S.tates, for you r emember it i. 
onl.'· a Bhort time ago that the~· woulcl 
neither haYe a pr•iest to pray for them 
nor receive the Bible as eviden~e. rr.his 
book, the Bible. says : '' for with what 
judgment ~·e judge, ye shall be j uclgecl, 
and \Yith " ·hat measure ye mete, it 
s1rnill be measured to you again. · 

The nation o.f the United States have 
got to r eap that which they have sown, 
ancl to receive that meac:;ure \V)ric11 they 
mPtccl on t to ns. pressed clown al1C1 
running over; and as they designed TO 
\YIPE US OUT OF EXIWPENCE 
" '\VFrH 'l'HE FLO\VER OF THE 
ARMY'' 'WHICH TUEY SENT ITERE. 
'l'HAT DES.'l'RUl'TION RHALL COl\fE 
UPON THEMREL \TES. 

I am perfectly -n-iUing that they shall 
know ~what. I think of them. 'Dbat army 
lVas sent here b.,. Ja111es Bnc:hanan to 
\Yipe us ont, but they might as well try 
to move the sun out of his place; still 
w·c know that that "·as theil' design. 
and Brother Brig'ham declared it at the 
time.- D eseret Ne11s, 1\Iarch 19, 1862. 

John Taylor 

(April 9, 1882) 

The interna1l fires of r evolution are 
already smouldering in this nation, ancl 
tl1ey need but a spark to set them in a 
flame. Already are agencies at work 
in tihe land calcu.Iafecl to subvert and 
overthrow every prin~iple of rule and 
gove1-nIDent; alreacly is corruption of 
every kind prevailing in high pla·ces 
and permeating all society; already are 
we, as a nation, departing from our 
Goel, and corrupting ourselves with 
malfeasance, dishonor, and a lack of 
pUJblic integ·rity and good faith; already 
are licentiousn ess and debauchery 
corrupting, undermining and destroy. 

ing society; already are we interfering 
w-ith the laws o.f nature and stop~ 
ping the £m1ctions of life, and have be
come t h e slayers of our own offspring, 
a ncl em ploy hl11Ilan but<: hers in the 
shape o.f physi,c-ian. to assist in this 
dia 1Jo1ieal and murderous work. '11 he 
sins of this nation, the licentiousness, 
the debauchery, the mnrders ao:e enter
ing into the ears or the Lord of Saba
oth, ancl [ tell you now, from the tops 
of these mouutain.s, as a humble serv
ant of the l·iviug Gorl. that unless these 
l'l'imes iHHl irufamies are stopped, this 
nation \\"ill he overthrown, and its 
gfor~-, 11o" ·er, dominion a11cl wealth will 
fac1<> aw·ay like the de1vs of a si.1mrncr 
1110rn in,g:.--J. of D., 23 :62-63. 

IN TIME OF TROUBLE 

ln the early days of pioneer history 
there was a lovable lady, a white
ha ired grandmother who came into 
the valley to be near her son. He1· eyes 
1Ycre not as blue as they once had been, 
auu her voice was a bit unsteady, but 
her spil'it 'ms as alert and eager as at 
s;;rnet sixteen. At first she seemed shy 
ancl timid, but really she was not. In
deecl. as her new neighbors came to 
know her bett er, they cliscoverecl that 
she ,,·as a woman of deep understand
ing and. high pri.neipfo, that. hers in all 
tl'uth was an unconquerable approach 
to life. 

She lras a woman who made friends 
ea .. .;il,,-, and befor e many months had 
passed she had become the coinifidante 
of old and roung· alike. This she re
garded as a trusted position, and she 
often Llsed her influence with telling 
effect. 

One day the mother in a nea1,by 
home came to her in tears-heartbrok
en over the tragic injury of her young
est son. As she sobbed out her story 
one. short question came to _her Jip~ 
~gam and aiga~n. Why? Why? Why did 
it have to happen? Why did _it have to 
happen to Bertiie? Why did it have to 
happen in our family Y Why do su~h 
things have to be' 
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It was a heartbreaking case, to be 
sure; and, like so many of Hs kind, 
there was no apparent reason. The 
kinchly grandmother did rrot find her
self without words of co.mfort. Taking 
the sorro-wi.ng nejghbor by the hand 
and selecting her words carefully she ·a . , 
sa1 : 

''My dear, 1 kno·w how you feel. Ho\Y 
well I know ! I've had trowble too
m ore than you can know. I know how 
unrcason8!Me circumstam1ces sometimes 
are. f know how rending a mother's 
anguish can be. As yours do now, my 
lips have often uttered the trembling 
cry, 'Why?'. 

"LOJJg ago I learned that God does 
not cause such things. But He often 
uses them to quicken us and draw us 
to Himself. When I was a young wom
Hn I su:ff P.rP.d a crushling disappoint
ment. I was certain my life was ruined. 
My intentions had been the 1best, amd 
T was almost bitter. 'Why1 Why~' I 
Hskecl myself. 'Why? Why1' I pl'ayed. 
At the time there was no reason evi
<lent, and no nns,rnr to my prayers. A 
few weeks later, however it was all so 
plain I could how my he~d in bumble 
r>peechlessness. T had been drifting. 
G<JCl knew that T needed to pray. 

"The hand of my loving heavenly 
Father-gloved as it were with loss and 
disappointment-had been reaching 
out to draw me back from ruin far 
·worse than I felt had befallen me .... 
So I have found it to be with <111 mv 
trials and heart aches.'' · 

They come to us all,-these hard-to
bear experiences of life,-and their pur
pose is often the same. Our best-ilaid 
plans go strangely awry. Our fondest 
dreams prove ~lusive and ephemera:l. 
The meager achievements we do realize 
are somehow inexplica8ly hollow and 
unsatisfying. 

Do such experiences mean that God 
has forgotten? That He does not know 
or no longer cares? Or do they mean 

what the wise old gramdmother of the 
hills understood them to mean 1 

1t takes extra time, extra effort, ex
tra skm, extra desire, and extra pa
t il:'uee for the potter to fashion a ves
sel of beauty. So it is with the develop
ment of our characters! 

I n onr tears ancl sorrow, our loneli
nCS'i ·allll empti·ness of hand it is not 
c·aS)' to discern the working of God. Iu 
the torment of our pain and blindness ' 
of our pride and selfishness, we clo not 
m1rlcrsta~d or appreciate His purposes. 
Yd this remains the best and only ex
planation of our trials and afflictions. 
Goll cares for us. In the words of the 
wh itc-hairecl grandmother, He knows 
that we have been drifting. He knows 
t ha l n-e need to pray. 

MARRIAGE LOANS PROPOSED 

'l'he Australian PUiblie Service Fecl
cratiou will ask the Federail Govern
nlC'nt to introduce marriage lo!tns. It 
wilil sng-gest that such loans be $2,230 
fr('(' or interest, with rebates of 10 per 
<'Pnt on the hirth of tbe :first child. TJ1e 
maxim nm of repa~·ment. would be twen-
1y years.. Where no child was born 
within three years, repayment would 
h<'g-in at the end of the third year. 

The ·way to keep up our faith in vir
tue, if it flags, ancl to enlarge our con
ceptions of greatness, if ~t shrivels, is 
to turn from the small proportions of 
souls alrnut us, ancl 01~r own easy de
feats, and go into the society of the em
inent servants of truth and right, 
whose devotion cannot be questioned, 
and whose biographies are like Slms in 
the finnament of history. 

Goel bas planted in every mal'l. the 
love of freedom, and every effort, in 
~my nation or age, to crush it, has tend
ed to belittle man, and retard his prog
ress towards a perfect ideal designed 
of the Creator, and yet so great is this 
innate gift, that man has bounded into 
fu11 liberty. 
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Amen 
The response of Amen to a prayer or a discourse is an ancient cuS' 

tom, and has the sanction of divine instruction as well as long usage. ~ 
'"And all the people shall say, Amen", was the word of the Lord to 
ancient Israel, when the law was read and when certain blessings and 
cursings were pronounced. It is a sign of assent. It is vox populi. in 
harmony with Vox Dei. I t expresses in one word the sentence, '"So may 
it be." 

In the early days of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter,day Saints, 
it was in. frequent use both in the' public congregation and in the family 
circle. When the truths of the Gospel were portrayed under the influ, 
ence of the Spirit of inspiration, the people's united voice said, Amen, at 
the close. And when the opening prayer was offered in the congregation, 
or the benediction was pronounced at the close of the services, when the 
sacramental emblems were blessed or a sick person received the adminis, 
ration of the ordinance of the Church, a hearty Amen, endorsed the 
prayer and confirmed the blessing, and speaker and hearer united in spirit 
and in faith by the enunciation of the word. When the head of the 
household bowed in the family circle, in worship of the Giver of all good, 
or invoked the divine benison on the family meal, all present reverently 
and loudly uttered Amen! 

The custom is not abolished by any means. But still the response is 
now usually given so silently as scarcely to be heard .. 

Why should this be so? No one should be ashamed of speaking 
aloud the genuine feelings of the heart, even if others are nearby who 
may not unite in the sentiment. There is power in the word, uttered by 
a congregation in unison with the preacher or the person acting as the 
mouthpiece in prayer for the multitude. I t is encouraging also to a 
speaker to hear that his utterances are endorsed by his auditors. It is in 
accordance with the genius of the Gospel, and aught not to be allowed 
to drop into disuse. 

Let it be spoken freely, reverently, unitedly, without shame and with
out fear of ridicule. But it should be used in wisdom, not to cause in, 
terruption or confuson, nor in a boisterous or declamatory manner. The 
interjectional exclamations of the camp meeting and revival excitement, 
are unseemly and foreign to the order, peace and decorum that should 
prevail in all the churches of the Saints. But at the proper time, and in the 
proper place, at the close of sermon, prayer, blessing or administration, 
if the words of the speaker find an echo in the souls of the hearers, then 
'"Let all the people say, Amen", and say it heartily and freely, with the 
voice and lips as well as the spirit and the understanding.- Deseret News. 
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THE MEASURE OF SUCCESS 

A young man who had brcn re•arecl 
on a farm decided to be a doctor in or
<ler that he might be oif greater service 
t,o mankind. He felt th1at he couJ:d clo 
more good and hel'P more of l1is fellow 
men if h e pract.iced medic.JnP, than if 
he stayed on th e f~rm. 

The years in meclical school were 
strenuous ones. There wer e many sac
ri.fi.ces on his part, and plenty of \YOrk 
and study. His father and mother en
tered into the sacrifice, too. Tlieiy •went 
without many things in order that the 
boy m1ight stay in school. Finally he 
was graduated and served an intern
ship, then went into a laTgc> cit~, and 
1bega,n his chosrn work. 

Things did not go too we11. He didn't 
have a:nany patients, and his income 
was not a11 h e had expected. Evi<lence 
of his dis'couragement must have rrept 
into his letters to his parents~ for his 
father cleciided to go to the city an cl see 
h'.s son. Ris visit was a pleasant sur
prise. "Well, sou' ', he askN1, ''how are 
you getting along1 IIow is yonr trnm·-
11ge ?" 

"rm not. get.ting along at a1l, dad. 
T am not doing a tbing. MiayohP I macle a 
mistake.'' 

The father tried to say ~onrnthing
w,hich would pncourage the young doc
tor. He had h elped him before. maY'be 
he could do somc>t'hing no-w. Ro he din 
his best. 

fJater in the day the father went. witJh 
his son to a free cltlnfo, where the young 
man spent several hours each day witb
O'llt remuneration. Twenty-five suffer
ing patients were cared for as carefuhly 
as if the doctor were to receive a large 
ciheck from each one. He spoke word~ 
of cheer, and .Jeft each -one feeling bet
ter. 

"When they were alone again, the old 
gentleman said, "I thoug'ht you told 
me YO'U were not doing anything. If 
I had given as much ·he1p to as many 

persons in a month as you have in a few 
hours this morning, I would thank Goel 
t'hat 1 was good for something." 

··But there isn 't any money in it, 
<lad'', tihe boy i·e<phcd. 

"Money!" the old man said, with a 
tone of scorn ju his voice. "What is 
money iu compar ison w.ith being a help 
and a blessing to your fellow men? For
grt th e m011ey. Don't let it worry you. 
I will go bac:k to the .farm aud worik the 
rest of my life to help support you, for 
in that wa~- 1 shall be a blessing, too. 
r ~hall h e happy by day and sleep 
<.;ounclly at night in the thought that 
I luive hPl.ped ~ron to help your felilow-
llH'll . '' 

\\Th at a beautiful philosophy! Would 
it not be better if more of us could 
look at things this way1 

It jg possiible for a rich man to be 
a failure, for he may gain the whole 
worlrl and lose hjs own soul. It is fully 
as possi1ble for a poor man to be 'area[ 
sncress. 

fn t1w i1a ra,b l c of the talents, the 
:.\'fa:-:frr ~rn icl. · "N rll clorn" ', to the man 
with fivr talrnts and to the man with 
t11vo, hr ea usP- r;1 ch lw1 c1 use cl his wisely. 
The man with only one talent was a 
fa ilure heeause he did not use the one 
ta11ent rntnrnted to him. He could have 
had the same commendation from t!w 
Master as the other two received, had 
he fajthfully nsed the one talent he 
had. All the T.,ord expects of any of us 
is that we clo the best we can with wba ~ 
we have.-'Bigns of the T:imes. 

Greatness, true greatness, mightiness of 
mind, 

And greater greatness, grandeur of the 
soul , 

Tell but one tale-capacity, not place; 
Capacity, whose sire, experience, 
Whose ancestors, inate ~'lltelHgence, 
Originail, inborn no1bility, 
As oft in hut as mansion have their 

home.'' 
-Whitney. 
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THE RAINBOW 

'l'lic r11 i nbo ". i:-; -i.nn ho l i l' of Goll·,.., 
promise that Il e ·will neYer again clc
r;troy th0 earth by a flood. 'l'rue, it is a 
thiu•g of beaut~- . a clrlight to the eyes, 
an inspil'ation to tlH' artist : but let u~ 
a.Jso t hink of it in this \my: Blne stands 
for tru th and loyalty; 'yellow repre
sents the t1nnshine of God's loYc: pur
ple i1uc1icales the royalty aud riehnes-; 
of Ilis law : µTeen t~·1)ifies His eternal 
goodness and cYerlasting loving·-kind
n ess; and red signifies His blood shed 
iu selfl es~. Yicarious offering- for sinful 
man. 

Rl em1 all tl1e.~e l·olurs with llteir wo11-
derfolrly tlelicate aud beantifnl shad
ings, and could a pidure be more per
fed. mote majcst i 1:, more meaningful 
as i t clepicts L11e co111plote11es~ of the 
plan of the )faster .Artist 1 

·So, tak.e heal't, strnggling Chri~tian . 
'l'he harder tlic rain, the brighter the 
rainbow. And the har,Jer tl1e trials and 
tbe storms of lifr, the hrighter the bo'' 
of Hi . .; promise : for lhe Snn of Right 
cousness is always shining. 

SALUTATION OF THE DAWN 

Listen to thc~ £xl1od11tiu11 of till' Da\\·11 '. 
J_Jook to this Day ! 
For it is T1i fe. the ,-err fofe of Life. 
Tn i ts brief conrse lie all tlH' Yt>ritic' 

and 
Reabties of ~·on1· Existence: 
'J'he Bliss of Gro,1th, 
'l'he Glory of Action, 
The Splenclor of Beal1ty. 
For yesterday is but a Dream, 
Auel 'l'omorro\'' is on]~- a Vision; 
But T oday wc11-liYec1 makes eve1·:v Y es-

terclay 
A Dream of Ilappiness. 
Ancl every Torn.onow a Vision of Hope. 
Look well therefore to this Day! 
Such is the Salutation of the Dal\.-n. 

Three things to like : cordiality, good 
humor ancl c11eerfurlness. Three things 
to avoid: •idleness, loquacity and flip
pant jesting. 

A LITTLE LESS-ON 

.\ litth' more L) L kindness. a little l ess of 
self; · 

.\ little lcs::; of bli11<lHes.;;. n little less of 
pelf; 

.\ littk more ot: stri\'ing to make a bet
ter plan; 

.\ little less conniviug to "beat" the 
other ma~; 

A I ittle less of grudging, u little squar
er game, 

. \. little less of smudging the other fel
low 's name. 

.\ littl e ley,;; of shirking·, a little less 
compl a,int, 

.\. little more of ·working. a little more 
of ~aint .: 

.:\ l itth· dPepcr tl1inking. a little keener 
sii.di t; 

A l ittle less ol' shriuking from what Wt: 

know is Right; 
A littlL' rnurl· d~cision, n little foss or 

Pn te : 
_\ liulc d ean·r Yi='i1Hl. a little les1;; of 

Bate : 
.:\. littll' k_,;;s or douli1iug. a little closer 

C n l'C ; 

. \ lillll' lc·s,; u.l slit>Utiuµ'. n little mol'e 
of Prayer; 

.\ l irtl1' Jc:-;,; of slt1)vin~· our fellow
"" or kert:i. theu. 

.\ li11lc more or loY·inll. . allll w'ed all be 
hl'l trr men. 

-IJoll J . Haddock. 

nu\'l' upon a time I planned to be au 
artist of celebrity; 

.\ song- I thou~ht to write one day, and 
all the world would homage 
pay; 

I longed to \Hite a noted book,-but 
what I Cl.id was learn to cook! 

For life with simple task is filled, and· 
I have do.ne, not what I wined. 

YeL when I see boys' hungry eyes, I'm 
glad I make apple pies ! 

- Elizabeth A. Thomas. 

J3e deaf to the quarrelsome, blind to. 
the scorner and dumb to those w h o are 
mischievously inquisitive. 
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l~[ P~IVIL[G[S AND 
Bl[SSINGS O~ T~[ GOSP[L 

A Discourse Delivered by President 
Brigham Young- at the Tabernacle, 
Great Salt Lake City, Feb. 20, 1853 

Trnl.' ltapp,\· j.., tlwt man, l>l' \\'Olllau. 
n1· that people, who enjoyt; the priv
il t'~.!."t'S of tbe Gospel of the Son ol: Goel. 
n11d " ·ho kno\\' 11ow lo app1·l1 c•ia tt! hi:-
lil l'-.:-;i11µ·-., \Yho i:-; 1 l1al per..;011. 01· t1111t 
Pt'opl<' ·! 

\\'1, 1u·t· l'L'a d .'· !11 i·<·ply ... ' l'ht• La!ter
dn." :-;,1in1 s an• tliP 01ily pl'oplc on t'art11, 
t It a I ,,. <' have an.)' lmo1v l ed ge o.P, to 
,,.lil>lll till' e1·erlasti 1q.!· (i o.-...pPl lJn ..., l>C'L~ll 
;.!i\'1·11 in thL·st' da,\l:i: they are the only 
pt'oplc· wl10 an• the heirs to it, with 
;ill ii-., !1le:--sings aud p1·ivileg1•s. Xot to 
,,111· l\11011·1 L•dg-e is t lL<'l'e any other peo
plt' 1111 t he farp of this glohr t lia t enjo~· 
t 11 i .... i 11 11sti11MhlP bkssing. '' 

'fr ll<' . a 11 ma uki 11 11 enj o~· to a eerta in 

dt>µr1't' its inflneul' L~, t l1e m1mHeslations 
uf IJH· Anthor. P1·oprietor. arnl Giver 
ol' th ( i·ospc] of 1li l't_. anr1 snlvation to 
l'allt·11 111a1i. All tlic1 offspring of Adam. 
t'rn)l) hi-: r!ay lP this. lHlYf' en,jo.~:ed. 
1 u a g1·ealel' 111· less degree, the light, 
tltt' i.dory. and thc1 urnn ifrst<11ious of 

1 h1• 1·nnutenaue1' nt t heir Lord. Bfll.t 
i ht•,\' h<tY<' JJO t t'll .illY<'{l in all Hg'E'S the 
( los1wl. with it ..... orrJ.inarn·es, blessings. 
n11il priYil<';!'t's. This is ~hP 011lr peorrlr• 
tl1at 111>\1· P11.i11.1·:-. ..;111 ·]1 -:iQ'nal f11Yors. 

T it ,, Pri1";;tlinll1l ha-. hrPn up011 the 

1•artli from tii111· 10 t ime. and the king
il1 1111 of (foil l1as 1.Jeeu ol'ganized to 
1'1'rl a i11 c1cµTri>s. l1uL we can trul y say, 
1 hi-. i-., tlir ti1111' t11' time;-;. we live iu the 

da.'· ol' clays. "'" enjor th r blessings 
1d' 1 hl' bles->rcl. and have bestowed 
11p()11 us, in th<! fnlness of t imes, priv
ili>g-es that surpass all privil eges hith
er to bestowed upon mankinrl. In this 
d isp11 nsatio11 all thi ng:~ \<;'ill be gath-
11rl'd tog-L'l ucr in one. aud. strange and 
111<1 rnllous as it may appear to the 
1rnrl tl. these an• tlH 1 people who are the 
instl'llrncuts in the hand of Goel to 
hrin!.!.· it to pass. 1'his ·is a t1inth that 
110 arg·nments c>an successfully bear 
dcl\rn. No matter how it is despised, 

Jl<"l'!=;N·ntcd, or neglected, as .a frivolous, 

"YE SHALL KNOW THE TRUTH AND TH E TRUTH SHALL M AKE YOU FREE" 

~-.__-......-........,......_.~-.._--..... ~·~~._..... ......... ~......._......_...._.,....._...'-'"' 

~ "There is a menral attitude which is a har a~inst all infonnation, which -is~a bar _! 
? ag-ainsl all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance. That 

I mt>ntal attitude is CO~DEl\INATION BEFORE I~VESTIGATION." 

.... --- -...... --............----~ -....... -.....-..... ............... ....--...-... ......_ .-..._..- -- ........... . .........__.._.._,_,. 
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trifling, and childish wbrk, it is true, 
and it wi[l remain; jt is the kingdom 
of heaven upon the ear th. H ere is the 
plan of salvation, her e arr the words 
oif 'life, here is the light of eternity, 
here is the intelligence that wi11 in
struct kings, and iJ.llIPart judgment to 
rulers. It fa embodied here ,jn the 
midst of this people, ancl fi~om them 
the rays of heavenly light, wisdom, 
and intelligence 11ave spread upon the 
wide earth; and the S:piri t of the Lord, 
foat fiHs immensity, has ·been po1ured 
out upon its face, giving 'light t o every 
man and woman that cometh 1into this 
w1orJd. 

Brethren and sisters, can we realize 
its greatness? Arouse the reiflecting 
and reas oning facu'lties with which you 
are endowed, r eason upon your past 
experience in this ·Ohurch, and then 
inquire i.f you are as happy as you an
ticipated you wo1uld be, if you Jrnvr 
received that which you desired, iif you 
enjioy that which was once in the ·fu
ture to y oU'- ancl what i;:viH be your rea
;i:;onruble conclusions~ What wouUd an 
rnlightened judgment tell you~ What 
would the spirit of trnth decide? That 
here are the pure rays of light, here 
is heaven on eart11; and no arg1mnent, no 
·intelligence, no influence o'f earth and 
helil comlbinecl could dispTOve it, or pro
duce one good r eason to rhe contrary. 
You may then ascend to tlie powers 
supreme, and consuilt the intelU.O'ence 
that fiHs the ·bosom of eternity~ you 
may inq;uire 0 1£ the Creator, Orga~izer, 
and Preserver of the Universe, our 
F ·ather who is in heaven: yOiu may as
Mciate witfu. the gliorious retinue of 
.Saints, ang·eils, martyrs, and the spir
its of just men made pe1'fect and they 
will all witJh one volce as it iwere, testi
fy to the truth of thi::; work in whic'h 
we a.re engaged. 

On the other hand, nothing short 
-0£ the power 0£ the AUmi•gh ty, nothing 
·short o.f the Holy Spirit of J e~ms Christ, 
can prove to you that this 1is the work 
of God. Men uninspired of God can
not •by their worldly wisdom disprove 

it, or preva~l a·gainst it; n either can 
they· 1by wisdom alone prove it to be 
true, either to t'hemsellves or to others. 
Their not being able to preva.ii against 
it does not prove it to be the kingdom 
of God, for there are many theories 
and systems on the earth, incontro
vertable by the wisdom of the world 
which are nevertheless false. Nothing 
less than the power of the Almig·hty, 
enlighteni 1g the understandings of 
men, can demonstrate this g·lorious 
truth to the human mind. 

\\Then yDu were ·in ~rour native homes 
in the old co1mtrues and jn the United 
States, before you gathered w.llh the 
people of God, what 1vere youi· 
.thoughts aud expectations, when you 
lookecl, forward to the ·period O'f your 
being emlbodied with the Sa in ts~ \\That. 

.-·were the vjsion o·f your mind, and the 
operations of t he Spirit 111'J)On your un
derstanding? When you were gath ered 
with the Saints of the Most High , and 
became associated as a brother, a sis
ter, and a neighbor with tbat bles~ed 
society, ~·on c:x:pectecl. to enjoy the 
manifestabons of thP l:.iorc1 ,J esm: 
Christ, to walk in the lig-ht or hi1' 
countenauce, an cl by the power ·of the 
HoJy Ghost have the oracles of trn th 
revealed to yon continualJy, and that 
you wou[d ·be in heaven, and in the 
.7,ion od: the Lord. 

These were yo1ur expe:ctations. Yon 
clicl not expect to bear the name o'f the 
God we :serve 1blasphemed from morn
ing untiil evening; you expected to be 
delivered from hearing the bO.as.phemies 
of your wicked shapmates, from the 
tyranny of your ungodly employ ers, 
and .from the persecutions of the big
oted religionisbs, who ·were aH urnited 
to pick you to 'Pieces, and destroy you 
.both tempora'lly and ~pirituaU:ly, if it 
were possiMe; on one side you were 
sheared, and on the other shaved .. You 
were annoyed with the ungodly con
versations and filthy deeds o·f your 
neighbors, y,our pea·ce was destroyed, 
and you could not enjoy that happiness 
held out to you in the Gospel; yet you 
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felt the influern.:e of tbe spirit of trnth 
bnrning in .yom· l1eart, which kindled 
in ~·on a longing desire to mingle with 
the Ra in ts: Yo1n ·\\'ould e.xdaim "Oh! 

' I 

that L conlcl 0nj o~- the society of the 
Sa int s. ancl make my escape from this 
u11 godl~· plaee. Oh! that I aiacl mean!-5 to 
gatlH11· n p rn~T littl e family, and jour
n ey to the plaee of the gathering of the 
Sa in ts of the Most High." 

'I'hi ~ '''as yorn· feeling, and this you!' 
p n1,\'C1'. Yo Ll anticipated . deliverance 
from hel!l, to find a heaven 1vith the 
Naints: yon exipet'te c.1 to exchange coH
rn~ion for a Zion of order and beauty, 
miser~· for peace and happ1ne!-{s, blas
ph ern,,- and tmnnlt for q•nietness anrl 
l·everence to the name of God. starva
tion for plenty: in short. yon expecLell 
t o find a p~ace where all evil had ceased, 
a11<1 ini<1nity and sorrow were brought. 
to an end, and where yon wonJd hask 
uncli.;;tnrbecl in the smiles of the coun
h'1rnnr·C' of your Lord from day to day . 
I tlti11k T have clra\\n a faithful pic
trn·P n !' what IYCI'C the thoughts Of the 
lltHjori1~· of this peo.ple. before tht•y 
"'E' t'l' g·a t h erecl to t11 e bocb- of the 
Chm·c11. · 

Now, brethren and sisters, what hin
ders you from enjoying· all you antici
pated? rl'ltc t•alm reflections of yo111· 
o"·n m incls, an(l the conclusions of a 
\Hll haLrn1·Pd j nclgment. enhghtenrcl 
h.'· the' Spirit of the l1onl, 1\ill give yon 
a c·oned ans1Yer to this question. 

1 can an. "·c1· it for m~·self, and per
haps fo r· many of yon. If I do not en
joy all I anticipated, if my happiness 
1s not as complete as I anticipated, if 
the lig·ht of the Holy Spirit is not in 
my heart to that degree which I ex
pected it would be, if I have not ob
tained all I anticipated when I was 
ctown in yonder world, ming·led with 
the wicked, the cause is in myself, in 
my own heart, in my own disposition, 
in the weakness of human nature; it 
it is my own will that prevents me from 
enjoying all I anticipated, and more. 
It is a mistaken idea to suppose that 
others can prevent me from enjoying 

the light of God in my soul; all hell 
cannot hinder me from enjoying Zion 
in my own heart, if my individual 
will yields obedience to the require
ments and mandates of my heavenly 
Master. He has set me a pattern to copy, 
which, if I imitate faithfully, will yield 
to me all and more of heaven in my 
own heart than I can anticipate. This 
is my answer. 

Brother Erastus Snow asked a ques
tiou-' 1 If wy ueighhor sha1ll do wrong 
! u me, am I there'by compelled to do 
\\Tong to my n ext ueighbod" I say, 
no. Jf a brother shalll. tread clO"wn m.'· 
i!'ra,in, t4at is ripening· in the field, am 
I therebr compelled to run through 
and Lreacl du\\·11 Y OIUl'S? No. When a 
pl'r"'on steals my i~oles from the fence, 
nm 1 compe llecl to steal yours~ If my 
JH'ighhor, or my brother in the Chrorcb, 
shall ,q"·<.>ar, and take the name of God 
i11 Yai11. does it necessarily follow that 
l rn nst ni-;c thr same language~ If my 
1iro!lH'I' slrnlil cln wrong in any way, it 
d<ws not foll011 thnt I shall be justified 
i11 vonnnitting on <' si1w:l e evil jn all th0 
<lels of m~· life. 

T.PI ent•h Latter-din- Saint examine 
lii1uself, aud inquire,· "Am I one of 
those persons who will do right in all 
things, though others may do wrong·? 
Am I that person that 'Will serve the 
Lord with my house, that will cease 
from every evil act, and from every 
evil word, thoug·h my neighbors, or 
my brethren and sisters, may do the 
opposite?'' Let the spirit within you 
reply to these questions, and in every 
breast the response is, "Let me be that 
person, let me do right from this time 
henceforth and for ever, without com
mitting another evil.'' Then what have 
you got? You have got heaven in your 
own bosoms, you have got Zion in your 
hearts, you have obtained all the glory, 
all the peace, all the joy, all the com
fort, and all the light you anticipated 
when you were minging with th.e 
wicked world. If you are deceived, 
who will deceive you? If you are 
wronged, who wrong·s you? If you are 
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cheated out of your crown at last, who 
has cheated you? These questions mar 
a'Ppliy jn different ways. They may ap
ply to the busiuess 'O'perations of th~ 
world, as we11 as to the grace of God in 
the heart, and the sailvatjon of the soul. 
It is to the latter I wish them more par
ti'cularJy to aipp1y . 

Who has influence over a.ny one of 
you, to cause you to miss salvation in 
the celestial kingdom of God? I will 
answer these questions for myself . If 
Brother Brigham and I shall take a 
wrong track, and be shut out of the 
kingdom of heaven, no person will be 
to blame but Brother Brigham and I. I 
am the only being in heaven, earth, o·r 
hell, that can be blamed. 

This will equally apply to every Lat
ter-day Saint. Salvation is an indi
vidual operation. I am the onJ•y person 
that ·can possilbly save myself. Wl1en 
salvation is sent to me, I can rejed or 
i·eceive it. In receivi11g it, I yieJcl irn
J)Jii.cit 01bedience and submission to its 
great. Author thro11gh011t my lifr, ancl 
to those ·whom He shaiJl appoint to in
r;tru.ct me; in rej ecting .it, I follo·w the 
clictates of my 0\"1'11 1vi1l in pr eference 
t.o the _will of m~- Creator. There arc 
tlhose among this people 1Yho are infilu
enced, controHed, an<l biased in their 
t houghts, actions, and feelings b~r some 
ot·her incliviidual or fami1Iv on whom ·'' they place their dependence for spirit-
ual an d temporaJ inst1i11ct.ion, anct :for 
salvation in the end. 

These persons do not depend upon 
themselves for salvation, but upon an
other of their poor, weak, fell ow mor
tals. "I do not depend upon any in
herent goodness of my own'', say they, 
"to introduce me h;ito the kingdom of 
glory, but I depend upon you, Brother 
Joseph, upon you, Brother Brigham, 
upon yOiu, Brother Heber, or upon you, 
:Brother James; I believe your judg
ment is superior to mine, and conse
quently I let you judge for me; your 
spirit is better than mine, therefore 
you can do good for me ; I will submit 
myself wholly to you, and place in you 

a.U my confidence for life and salva
tion; where you go I will go, and 
where you tarry there I will stay; ex
pecting that you will introduce me 
through the gates into the heavenly 
Jerusalem. '' 

I wish to no trice this. We read iu the 
Bilbl e, that there is one g.lory o.f the 
sun, anothei· glor,\· of the moon, and 
another •g',]ory of the stars. In the Book 
of D octr ine aml Covenant , these g~lor
i es al'e ca llrd t.clestial, terrestrial, and 
celestial, which is the hi.ghest. T1hese 
are worlcls,, different departmentr;, or 
mansions, in onr Father's house. 

Now those men, or those women, who 
know no mor·e about the power of God, 
and the influences of the Holy Spirit, 
than be led ent1irely by another per
son, suspend,ing their own understand
ing, and pinning their faith upon an
other's sleeve, .will never he capable of 
entering into the celestial glory, to be 
crowned as they anticipate; they will 
never be capable of becoming Gods. 
They cannot rule themselves, to say 
nothing· of ruling others, but they must 
be dictated to in every t rifle, like a 
child. They cannot control themselves. 
in the least, but James, Peter, or some
body else must contro•l them. They 
never can become Gods, nor be 
crowned as rulers with glory, immor
tality, and eternal lives. They never 
can hold sceptres of glory, majesty, 
and power in the celestial kingdom. 
Who will? 

THEY WHO ARE VALIANT AND 
INSPIRED WITH THE TRUE. INDE
PENDENCE OF HEAVEN, who will 
go forth boldly in the service of their 
God, leaving others to do as they 
please, determined to do right, though 
all mankind besides should t ake the op
posite course. 

WciU this apply to any of you ? Your 

own hearts can answer. Do y·OfU lmo":v 
what is ri·ght and just, as weH as I do? 
In some tfuiTugs you do, ancl in some 
things you may not know as well; but 
I will explain what I mean, in the f0l-
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owino· won1s- I wihl do all the o·ood T 0 0 ~ 

\'an, aucl all I know how to do, and I 
wiU shun every evil that I know to be 
an evil. Y 011 ·<'!ill all do that much. 1 
"·ill apply my heal't to wisdom, and 
a~k the Lord to impart it to me; and 
if I kno'Y bnt littl e, 1 will improve upon 
it, that tomorrow 1 may have more, 
and thus grow· from clay to day, in the 
knowledge of the truth, as Jesus 
Christ ~Tew in statur e and knowiledge 
from a balbe to manhood; and if I am 
not now capa1ble of judging for myself, 
perhaps I shall be in another year. We 
are organized to progress in the scale 
of intelligence, and the LEAST Saint 
by adhering strictly to the order of 
God, may attain to a full and com
plete salvation through the grace of 
God, by his own faithfulness. 

I know how it was in Jackson Coun
t.'-. Thet·e are families in this city that 
went to that Colmty twenty-one or 
t"·e11t~·-t"·o years ago last fall, if T 
111istake not. l know what their feel
ings wen•. All their desire was to get 
into the tcnn1 or lndcpem1enee, Jack
son County1 whel'P they expected to 
fintl all s'.n and iniquity dl'iecl up, 
h eaven h eg un. on eart h. and an encl to 
c1ll their mortal griefs. 

That was the motive that prompted 
them tu go there. Poor souls, how lit-
1le the.'· kne"· a bout salvat io11 and its 
rnol1e. 1 might have gone thel'e, too, 
lmt 1 wanted to thunder and roal' o·ut 
the Gospel to the nations. It burneo 
in m~· Lones like fire pent up, so 1 
turned my bal'k upon Jackson roun-
1~- to preach th.e Go~pel of life to the 
1wople. Such were t he feelings of those 
who '\Yent up to .Tackson County, bint 
T did not wimt to go there, nothing 
vconrrd satisfy me but to cry abroad in 
the world, what the Lord wni:; doing 
in the latter days. Mter a while ffliis 
under cmTent began to work two 
wa~-s, and tbey had more trouble in 
Independence than we had in York 
~tate; it came foaming, and belfow
·ng, and pressing upon them until they 
had to fly. 

I "ish to a8k those persons ·who 
were driven from Jackson County, if 
they suffered as much in the actual 
driving as they would have done in 
the anticipation of it a year before it 
took place? You will all reply that, 
if you had known it a year before
hand, you would not have endured 
the thought. I wish to aippJy this both 
ways. You that have not pa~sed 
th r ough tJhe trials, and persecutions, 
and drivings, with this people, from 
Lhe beg-inning, brut have only read of 
them. or heard some of them related, 
may think how awful they were to en
dure, and ,v.onder that the Saints sur
vived at all. 'l'he thought of it makes 
rour hearts sink within you, your 
brn ins J'1'P 1. :rn 11 ,.1> m· bvJies tremble . , 
and you are read~· to exclaim, " I contd 
11 ot have endured it. n 

I have been in the heat of it, and I 
nenr felt better in all my life ; I nev
l'r fell the prace and power of 'the Al
mi,!.!·ht,\· more <·opiously po•ured upon 
me than iu the keenest part of our 
t1· ials. They a.ppeared nothing to me. 
T hear peopfo t alk abou t their trowbles, 
their sore privat ions, and the great 
sacrifices they have made for the Gos
pel's sake. Tt never was a sacrifice to 
me. An?thing I can do or suffer in the 
l'a use of the Gospel. is only like drop
ping a pin into tbr sea; the bJessings, 
gifts, po-wers. honor, j oy, truth, salva
tion, glon·, immortality, and eternal 
lives, as far outswell anythinig I can 
tlo in return foL· such precious gifts, as 
the great ocE'an exceeds in expansion, 
hnlk, and wright, the pin that I drop 
into it. 

Had I had mini om> of wealth, and had 
I devoted ·it al1l to the buillding up of this 
people, and sffid, " Ta.ke it, and build 
temp'les, cities, and fortifications 1vitfu 
it 11

, and left my{jelf penny less, would it 
have been a sacrifice? No, not to my 
feelings.. Suppose I should be called 
to preach the Gospel until my head is 
white, and my limbs become weak with 
age, until I go down into my grave, and 
never see my family and friends again 
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in the fl esh, wonld it be a sacrifice? -:\ o, 
bnt one of the greatest blessings tJrnt 
could be conferred upon mortal man, 
to have the pr ivilege of calling thou
sand. , and perhaps millions, from 
t1arkness to light, from the power of 
Satan and unPighteoTuSness to the prin
t·it)les of t ruth and righ teonsness in the 
living God. 

I was as ready to pass throug·h the 
scenes of mobbing and driving in Jack
son County, as I ,was to pass through 
the troubles in Kirtland, Ohio; in Da
vis and Caldwell Counties, Missouri; in 
Illinois; and up to this place. And what 
of it? I have not known or seen a sin
gle sacrifice that this people have mRde. 
There has not been one such providence 
of the Almighty to this people, that 
was not calculated to sanctify the pure 
in heart, and enrich them with bless
ings instead of curses-enrich them not 
only with earthly blessings, but with 
crowns of glory, immortality, and 
eternal lives in the presence of God. 
Where, then, is the sacrifice this people 
have ever made? There is no such thing· 
- they have only exchanged a worse 
condition for a better one, every time 
they have moved- they have ex
chang·ed ignorance for knowledge, and 
inexper ience for its opposite. 

I ' '"ant you t o look at the Sainfa 
1before they first gathered to be 
mobbed ; they expected all sin to be at 
an end at the place of gathering. These 
were my own feelings, though I di cl 
u ot gather with them at th at t ime. I 
had to go out and preach, lest my b on es 
sihould consume within me. But I will 
tehl you what I did do, I commenced 
t.o contract my business operations and 
aeaing·s, and laid away my ledger , and 
note books, saying, ''I shall never want 
y ou any more. '' 

I believe that those who wanted to 
be Saints indeed, should do everything 
t o promote righteous principles and 
peace among men, and ibe perfectly of 
one h eart and of one mind. I laid 
aside my old account books, because I 
expected we should be one family, eaclh 

eeking- to do his neighbor good, and 
all be engaged to do all the good pos
sible. To c <UT~' out this pr incip 1r 
faitbf1ully, would crown the peo1ple of 
fiocl "·ith good to overflowing . 

1t is e<1~y for ns to think hoiY lhingR 
:honld be, but the difficulty is, things 
are not a1wa:rs as 11e would like to 
have them. 'r hough if the Saints at 
that time conlcl have r ightly judged · 
of £1 1ppcarances, could have understoofl 
the aspect around them, it was clear 
that sorro"· and tr ouble were im~)e11cl
h1g-. 1t was right they did not see the 
dark clomd that 'ms ready to burst 
with violence upon their h eads. 

In the short speech of not more than 
five minutes, which I delivered in the 
·old Bowerr, when t.h a t judge prnblic,ly 
insulted this people, there were men 
and women in the congregation ''"ho 
suffered more in the anticipation of 
what might be the result of it in th e 
fntnre, t·han the generalitJr of this i)eo
pl<' haw suffer ed in being actu a ll.'· 
mo'hihNl . 'l'hc>>' could see, in rim agin a
tion, a 11 hr.ll let loose rL1 pon ns, them
seilves strnng· up, their ears cut off, 
their howE'ls torn ont, and this "-l1 olr 
people cnt to pieees. After they had 
Jrnd time to think, th ey found them
selves still alive and unhurt to tl1eir 
great astonishment. They suffered as 
mucn as though they had been sent to 
bott om of the bottomless pit. They su f
.Eerecl all this, because I told that 
corrupt man, that h e ought to be 
kicked out of the territory for his in
solence and barefaced presumption. I 
know this people have suffered more 
by the contemplation of trouble, than 
they have when actually passing 
through it. 

·As they have mag-nUied future trou
ble almost infinitely beyond its real 
dimensions, so they have imagined to 
themselves ·a greater heaven than they 
can find in Zion, at its present stage 
of progression. You do not enjoy the 
Zion you anticipated. That mankind 
makes mistakes in these two ways 
must be apparent to those who have 
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felt the workings of hope and fear in 
their nature. PeopJe suffer more in the 
anticipation of death, than in death it
self. ·There is more suffering in what 
I call borrowed trouble, than in the 
trouble itself. 

On the other hand, you have an
ticipated more Zion, more happiness, 
and more glory in the flesh than ~ou 
will ever realize in this mortal1ty. 
Those who are apt to go to one extreme, 
are almost sure to go to the other, 
which always causes disappointment, 
either agreeably, or disagreeably. 
These two extremes have Ca/Used the 
Saints much trouble; and some, for 
want of patience, and a little reason
able thoug·ht, have laid the blame of 
their disappointments in the wrong 
quarter, and have apostatised from 
the Church, never thi:rik:ing the blame 
was in themselves. Upon these wea.k
nesses of human natcre the devil works 
sometimes very successfully. But 
brethren, we t:anuot escape from our
selves; autl \\'hile ·\\'e remain in this 
1ahernade. our OIL\Yarcl course will ue 
ol>st111ieted, 111on~ or less, by t1w weak
ness to whiC'lt the mortal flcslJ is sub
jet·t. By and b,,·e our boc1ies 'iVill g·o to 
t:1eir motlier eartl1 , anc.1 rec('ive a res-
111 redion, and become glorious; then 
'' P shall enjoy aiU, and more than the 
'1eart of man c:an c.:onceive, nnless it js 
.inspired by the Ilol~- G110st. · 'I1his will 
hp the inl1l'ritauc.:(' of t1hc faithful. 

'J1he1·e is mnt:b l'oom d:or im1wovement 
in all. If we com1neuce from t!JJ.is day, 
nrnl clo all the gooll we can, and never 
clo another evil, we shall come to that 
''hich I want the brethren to preach 
about, and endeavor to establish. 1 
wish it prearhccl by the Bishops, by the 
Deacons, ancl h~· every- officeri· .in the 
Church; I wish fathers to teacl1 it to 
~hefr children; and I desire the sub
ject to be taken up by all bodies of the 
Saints thl'oughomt the wor1ld, viz., es
tablish CONFIDENCE IN EACH OTH
ER. 

Take this for a text jf yon like, aucl 
pl'rat•b upon it, hoth verhally and prar-

t icallY nntil confidence in each other . ' . 
reigns universally among the Samts, 
aur:l then will he accomplished what I 
"·isb to see. If we wish to establish a 
·onfidence such as the Gods enjoy, let 
ns cease from every evil act, anL1 from 
the contemplation of every evil design; 
1wYe1· infringe upon another's right, 
nut let each one sustain his brother in 
the enj·oyment of his privileges and 
rig:hts, holding Lhem as sacred as our 
oni.1 salvation. If confidence ha;s been 
lost. this is t be surest and only SlllC

t·C'ssfnl wa~- to restore it. Hear it, ye 
preachers, ye Apostles, and Prophets: 
re Elder -, Iligh Priests, and Seventies; 
ye Priests, rreachers, D eacons, and 
Bishops; ever~- man and woman in the 
l'll nr c h of Goel tbronghout the world; 
rornmcnce to iweach this discourse at 
ltomP, beginning- w'ith y·om· own heart; 
then teac:h your wives and your ch:ill
lll'Pn; t he11 let it spread its warming 
and cheering influence, like the gen.ial 
snnhe<lm, from family to family, until 
the "·hole ( '.hfn1·eh of Jesus C'hri~t of 
Latt~r-cla~· Nai11ts is nnitPCl a R thf l1Nn't 
or one man. 

l 'vi11 iHustra.te the metJhod of estaib
li:-.lJing (•onticlen ce in each other by tak
ing. for exam11le, the child of four or 
five years of age. The mother allows 
that child to 0\\11 a small chest in 
"·hil'l1 to ke<"p his little trinkets, such 
as little bosom pius, ri1hbons, doll 
<~lothes, etc. This is considerecl b~' a11 
the famil,· the child's chest. Now let 
non e g:o into that cheRt and take any
thing: from it, ''"i thout the consent of 
the child. This is a very smaU matter. 
so111e mar think; but begin at as small 
a point aR th is to create confidence. 
aud let it i:rrow up from little to much. 

Wives, let your hUSJband's stores 
alone, if they have not committed them 
to your charge. Hus-Oands, commit 
that to your wives that belongs to 
them, and never seairch their 1bo:x:es 
without their consent. I can boast of 
this. I have lived in the marriage re
lation nearly thirty years, and I never 
"·as tbc man to open my wife's chest, 
without h('IJ· consent, except once, and 
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that was to get a likeness that I want
ed on the instant, and shie was not 
at home to get it for me. That was 
the first time I ever opened a trunk in 
my life, that belonged to my wife, or 
to my child. The chiild 's little chest, 
with its contents, is as sacred to him, 
as mine is to me. If this princiiple 
were strictly caJrried out by every man, 
wom~p., and chiild among the Saints, it 
would make them a blessed people in
deed. We should s1eek to preserve our 
neighibor 's horse or ox from staJrvin.g 
in the c'old of wanter, and if we see any 
of his property in jeopardy, we shoU'ld 
be as careful of it as if it were our 
own; our o'bject should be to save ev
erything we can, ·both our nei·g-hbor's 
and our own. 

Let every man pay his just d eJbts. 
The edit·or of the News has pubHshed 

' ::i. piece in the paiper about owing no 
man anything; read it, reflect upon 
and practice it. I can owe everyJbody 
everything; that is one side of the mat
ter, and to pay every.body is the other. 
I mean to owe eviery man a debt of 
g-ratitude. 

I have perharps spoken too long. 1 
have given you aN. a text to pTeach 
uipon, and to act upon in your lives; 
do it faithfully, and it will do yon 
good. 

May tJhe Lord God of I srael bless 
yo1u, and save you in His kingdom, is 
my pfay~r. Amen. 

-J. ,of D., V·ol. 1, pg. 309-16. 

For lii:fe seems so Little when life is past, 
And the memories oi sorrows .flee so 

f.ast, 
And the ~·qes which were bitter to you 

and to me, 
All vanish as raiindrops which fall in 

the sea. · 
And a[,J that has hurt us sha1JI. ·be made 

,good, 
And the puzzles which hindered be un

derstood. 
And the long hard march through the 

wHderness bare, 
Seems but a day1s journey when we are 

there. - Author unk.no1VD.. 

Plural :JYCarriage 
(Continued Crom page 279, Vol. 17, No. 9) 

Howard Coray's Testimony 

''Territory of rt ah, County of .~alt 
Lake, ss. 

" As many false statementis have 
been .made in relation to the authorshi'P 
·of the revela tion on celestial marriage, 
1 d-eem it but justice to all lovers of 
truth for me to express what I know 
concerning this very important mat
ter. 

" On t.he 22nd day of July, A. D. 
1843, Hyrmu Smith, the martyred Pia
triarch, came in a carriage to my house 
in Nauvoo; he invited me and my wife 
to take a ride with him; accordingly, 
as soon as we could make ourselves 
ready, "·e got into tbe carriage and he 
set off ju the direction of Carthage. 
Having gone a short djstance, he ob
served to us that his brother, Joseph 
Smith, the Prophet, had received a rev
elation on MARRIAGE, that was not 
for the public yet, which he would re
hearse to us, as he had taken pains to 
commit it to memory. He then com
menced rehearsing the revelation on 
celestial marriage, not stopping till he 
had gone quite thr·ough with the mat
ter. After which he reviewed that pa1·t 
'Pertaining to plura:lity of wives, dwell
ing at some length upon the same in 
order that we might c1e~rly under
stand the princ1ple. And on the same 
day (July 22nd, 1843) he sealed my 
wife, formerly Martha Jane Kno"·1t·on, 
to me; and w·hen I heard the revelation 
on celestial marriage read on the stand 
in SaJ•t Lake City in 1852, I recognized 
it, as the same as that repeated to me 
by Brother Hyrum Smit'h. Not long 
after this I was p1·esent when Brother 
David Fullmer and wile weTe sealed 
1by Brother Hyruim Smith, the martyred 
Pattjar:ch, accord.fog to the law of ce-
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k-.;tial m<H'l'iage. And, besides the 
foregoing·, there was quite enough 
came within the compass of my obser
vation to have fully satisfied my mind 
that plural marriage was practiced in 
the city of Nauvoo. 

(Sig ned ) '' HOWA RD C'ORAY. 

' ' :SnJbscriibed and s·w·orn to Lefore rue 
th is l :Zth da.r otf Jnne, A. D. 1882. 

(1Seal) '' JAMES JACK 
" Notary Pn1ilie for Salt JJake Coun

ty. UtalL" 

Mercy R. Thompson's Testimony 

"!-)alt Lake C'ity, .Jan. 31, 1886. 
''A. i\f. Musser: 

'' 1 h•cn· Brother-Ila v ing noticed in 
thl' Dei:ir1·ct Xcws an enquiry for testi
mony eonccrning the revelation on 
plnrnl maniage. and having read the 
testimony of Brother Grover. it came 
to rny mind that perhaps it ,,·otlld lw 
r i!.!,'lli fo r me to add my testimony to 
l1 is on th<' subj eC't of Brother H~"Tum 
1·t•atl i 11µ: it to the Iligh Coun cil. I we'1'1 
n•rne1111h<'l' t il e c:inmrnstan ce. I remem-
1><•1· Ill' tol cl rn e he had r ead it to the 
lin•tltn•Jl in his offire. H e pnt it into 
m.'· hands ancl lrft it with me for sev
c•ral <hws. l hac1 been seaJ.oed to him bv 
J1roth<.>;. ,Jose ph a fe\Y \\eeks preViOU~
l,\' , anll "\\'a!'i 1nll acquainted w·ith al
most c>Ye1·,· membel' of the H io·}i Ooun
l'il, <tnd l~now BrotlH1 r GTove~'s te!'\ti
mony to be correct. Now, if this tes
timony would be of any use to such as 
are weak in the faith or tempted to 
doubt, I should be very thankful. 
Please make use of this in any way yon 
think best, as well as the CO'PY of the 
l Ptt el' ad c1l'essed to Joseph Smith at 
L·n moni. Y nnr Sister in the Gospel, 

''MERCY R. THff!V[P80N. ' I 

"Salt Lake City, Sept. 5, 1883. 
"~1fr .. Joseph Smith, Lamoni, Ill. : 

·'Dea~· Sir- After having asked my 
Fath0r m heaven t o aid me, I sit down 
to write a few liiws as dictated by the 
1-Tol>~ Rp irit. 

' ·After reading the correspondence 
between vou and L. 0. Littlefie'ld I 
contludecl it was t h e duty of some one 
to bear a testimon y which could not be 
disputed. Finding from y our letters 
to Littlefiekl that n o one of your fa
ther's friends had performed this duty 
while you 1Yere here, now I will begin 
a L once and tell J"ou my experience. 

" lVIy be}oved huSlband, R. B. Thomip
·"011, Y'O!Ul' fa:ther 's private secretary to 
t lw end of his mortal li..fe, d ied Aug
ust 27th , 1841, (I presume you will r e
member him. ) Nearly two years after 
:iis death your father toM me that my 

h nsban~ had appeared to him several 
timPs. telling him that he did not wish 
me t o live such a lonely life, and 
"·ishec.1 him to rec1nest your Uncle Hy-
1·nm to have me sealed to him for t ime. 
lI.nn m COllllllunicated this to his wife 
( lll." sister) who, by reqiuest, opened the 
su hjPd to me, when everything within 
lllt' l'OSe in opposition to such a step, 
hut wlt<:'n your fatber cahlecl and ex
p lei in eel t:hc subj ect to me, I dared not 
1·rhtse to obey the connseJ, lest pcr-
11clv1•11L11re I shoult1 be found :fighting 
<11.rn i11st Goel: and especia1ly w~en he 
tolcl mp the last time my husband ap
IH'H l'ecl to hilll he came with such pow
el' that it made him tr emble. He then 
P11 1p1ired of the Lord what h e shoQ1ld 
llO: t hf' anKwrr w·as. 'Go and do as lllY 
"<'l'vaut hath re<]uil'ed . ' H e then took 
an opportunity of communicating this 
to .'·our Un c:le Hyrum who told me that 
t hc> Holy Spirit rested upon him from 
·he crown of his head to the soles of 
·.is feet. The time was appointed, with 
the consent of aH parties, and your fa
ther sealed me to your Ungle Hyrum 
~or time, itn my sistet's mom, with a 
covenant to deliver me up in the morn
· ng of the resurrection to Robert Blas
kel Thompson, with whatever o:ff.spting 
should be the result of that union, at 
the same time counseling your uncle to 
build a room for me and move me over 
as soon as convenient, which he did 
and I remained t here as a wife the sam~ 
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as my. sister to the day of his death. 
All this I am ready to testify to in the 
presence of God, angels and men. * * ;'< 

Orson Pratt's Testimony 

. '' .At a meeting held in Plano, I1Jlin-
01s, S?pt. J 2, 1878, A})'ostle Orson Pratt 
expfamecl the circmmstances connect
e.d with the coming fortb of the r evela
tion on plural rnaTDiage. He refuted the 
stateme:it and ·bel·ief of those present 
that Br1g·ham Young was the aut.hor of 
\ha~ r evelation; sho,,·ed that Joseph 
S.m1th, the P1~opJ1ct, had n·ot only com
n:enced the practice of that principle 
hunse,lf, and f urther taught it to oth
ers, b~fore P resident Young aml the 
Twelve had r etnTned from their mis
sions jn Burope, in 1841, but tha t J •o
~eph ac.tu~lly r eceived revelations upon 
d1at prmcripie as early as 1831. Ile said, 
'.Lrm~n J ohnson, who was very famil
iar with J osep·h at this early Cl.ate ,Jo
seph living at his father 's house,' ancl 
who w~s also very intimate with me, 
we havmg trave'.led on several missions 
together, told me himself that Joseph 
had made known to him as early as 
1831, that plural marriage was a cor
rect principle. J .oseph clecfarecl to Ly
man that God had revealed it to him 
but that the time had not cornr to tear1; 
or practic.:e it h1 the Church but thar 
the time " ·ould come.' T o thjs state
ment Elder Prait.t horc his testimo11Y. 
H e . cited seve~·al instances of J-osepl1 
hav1nig had vv1vcs sea.Jed to him, one 
at least as early as A})ril 5, 18-±1, "''·hich 
was some time prior to t11n rdurn of 
t~e ·J}welve from England. Referre:l '. ::i 
~us own trjal :in reciard ro this nm ih"1 
m Nauvoo, and sa·icl it was beea nse ht' 
got his infonmation from a wicked 
source, from those disaffected, b11t as 
soon as be learned the truth h,, was 

"MERCY R. THOMPSON." 

Lucy W. Kimball 's Testimony 

"When the Prophet .Joseph Smith 
first mentioned the principle of plural 
marriage to me I became very indig
nant, and told him emp'hati1caJily that 
I did not wish him ever to mention it 
to me again, as my fee'lings and edu ca
t ion revolted against any thi:i.ng· of such 
a natur e. He counse.led me, however, 
to pray t o the Lord for light and un
d er standing in relation t hereto, and 
promised me if I would do so sincerely, 
T sh01uld receive a testimony of the cor
rectness of the principle. At length I 
conC'lud ed to follow this adv~ce, and 
the consequence was that the Prorp-het's 
promise u nto me 1rns fu'lfililed t'O the 
very letter. Before praying I felt 
g·roomy and downcast; in fact, I was s·o 
rntirely given up to desrrnir tha•t I felt 
ti·red of life; but afte1· I 'had poured out 
my heart's contents before God, I at
·once became calm ancl composed ; a 
1feeling of ha-ppiness took possession of 
me, and at the same time I r eceived 
a power£u1l and irresistible testimonv 
of the truth of plura:l mar.riage, which 
testimony bas abided with me ever 
since. S.hortly after ·wards I consented 
-to become the Prnphet's wife, and was 
ma111·ied to him May 1, 1843, Elder 
William Clayton officiating. I am also 
a1ble to testify that Emma Smith, tbe 
Prophet's :first wife, gave her consent 
t o the marriage of at least four other 
girJs to her bmsiband, and t'ha t she was 
we1H awa·re that he assocjated with 
them as wives within '!Jhe meaning of 
all that word implies. Th~s is p1~oven 
iby the fact that she herself, on several 
.occasions, kept guard a t the d.oor to 
p revent disinterested -persons :from in
truding, when these ladies were in the 
house. 

"LUCY W. KIMBALL." 

satisfied. ' ' · ' 

Lyman 0 . Littlefield's Testimony 

''The doctrine of celestial marriao·e 0 • 

I have the best of reasons for believing, 
1was understood and believed bv him 
(Joseph Smith, the P.1•ophet) "away 
back in the days when he Jived in Kirt
land, when he and the Saints, in their 
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Poverty were toiliu0 · to ereet that sa-
• ' !:"> 

creel edifiue (the Kirtland 'remple), 
wherein yon (referrirug to J oseph 
Smith, the son of t·1te Prophel) n ow 
falsify h im , seeking, b,,- your . unsup
ported tleclaratiion s, to nullify his most 
S<H:rec1 c1odrines. Even t here, I be
lieve, he was instructed orf tlw Lord re
spectiug the sacred onlinance of plural 
maniagP; but he was not required to 
reveal it to the (\Jmrch nnt.iJ. some t ime 
during t he residenee of thP Saints at 
Xauvoo, where he received a eevelation 
l'rom the Lol·d setting forth in deitail 
the results to be obtained by keeping 
i 11violate all the la1Y1s comiectcd with 
t·liis sacred condition of things. And 
in consc>quence of the prejuLlices of 
the ~aiuts aml the tide o[ persecution 
whit.:h h e welil k11ew he '''onlcl have to 
Pncuinntcr from the outside worl d 
wherein his liife 'ronld l>e endau()'erecl 1 

0 I 

he clelayccl as long as possiblf, to make 
this principle known, except to a few 
of thp lllO'it faithfo] 1.\11(] hurnble of the 
:-faints." 

For ful'ther info1·matjo11 thL· r eatler 
is rp-f'encd to Elclc>r JJ. 0. Littlefie'ld 's 
('Ol"l'espondelll'e "·ith ,Joseph Smith, or 
thL1 l'L'Ol'ganizecl L"hnr ch, published in 
the :i\Iill. ~1 ill'. \~ol. +.>. pag-rs Bti:). -14::3, 
;)G 1 , rte-. 

Allen J. Stout's Testimony 

'"A1 a mc·eting· htlcl ctf Rof!kville. 
\\' aslii11p:ton C1o., l Tl al1, D ec. 2:3, J885. 
in comm rm oration of the Prophet Jo
seph Smith's hirth<.la~-. A Neu .J. Stout, 
srn., trstified, that while acting as one 
of thr P 1·ophet 's bocly gual'ds in the 
Xanvoo l\fansion, onl~, a single door 
separating him from the famil~r . be lis
tened lo a t'.Unversatio11 whfrh took 
plaee between ,Joseph and Emma 
Smith, on the much vaunted subject of 
J)llmral marriage. 'l'his impulsive wom
an from moments of passionate den un
c:iation \vould suJbside into tearfuil. re
pcntancp and acknori;;Vlledge that her 
violent opposition to that principle was 
inmig·:itecl by the power of narlmess ; 

that Satan " ·as doing his utmost t o 
d estroy her, etc. And solemnly came 
the P rophet's inspired warn ing, ' Y es, 
and he will accom.rplish your overthrow, 
if you do not heed my counsel.' '' 
(From a letiter pn'bilished in the D eser
et E vening Ne,,·s of J an. 20, 1885.) 

Bishop S. A. Woolley 's Testimony 

: 'In Se'Ptemlber, 1843, at Nau voo, 111., 
1 was taken very sick, so much so that 
most of my folks thought I c01nld not 
retover. Dur ing the time of my illness 
the P1·ophet J o'seph an d P atriarch Hy
rnm came and administered to me fre
qnently. Father J oseph Smith, in 
a bJessing previously g:ven me, h~d 
made me a certain m·omrise in regard 
to living, in which I had the most im
plicit confidence : and when I heard 
friends say (although so far gone that 
T dicl not recognize any one) that I 
would never get weJl. T wonlc1 whisper, 
·Yrs. I will, F<11.ltpr Smith promisctl 
that I c;honlcl l ivf to c;pe thf coming of 
t11e Son of Man. ' Brother Ilyrum said, 
ln'('ansc of m:v- fr11:itli in that blessing, I 
'rnnlcl not di~ at that time. The homsc, 
in 'lrhich \re livecl, was a t\"ro-story one. 
<11Hl on the cast sicle ""IT"as built a store, 
from whir11 a do·or openfcl into thr 
sitting room. During my sickness l 
occnpiNl one or the up-stairs rooms. 

One~ afternoon in the mouth of Oe-
1 o.ber, A. D ., 18-1::~ , T think on a Tues
Lla,,·. about 2 o 11clock (I cannot explain 
.inst how I knew it w·as 2 o'clock, but 
r lrne\\' it) I I found mysehl in the sit
ting room down stair s, and walking 
to the door leacHng into the store, I 
saw by brother Eclrwin D . putting up 
the sbm tters of the store as though it 
was night. I turned around, saw Mary, 
his wife, putting down th e bl in ds of the 
'\'llindo'ws in the sitting room. I stood 
and looked and wondered what was to 
be done. I saw two or three other per
sons thel'e; and presen tly some others, 
inciluding P atriarch H yrum Smith, 
came in. The :fireplace was in the north 
rnd of the room, and Hyrum sat down 
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at the east end of the grate with his 
face turned to the n orthwest. Pres
entJly I saw him take a paper out of 
coat pocket, and I walked up to his 
le·ft hand side, l'Ooked over his shoul
<ler, and, as he opened the paper, I 
read, ' A Revela,tion on Eterna,l Mar
riage and Plurality of Wives', etc. He 
then commenced to read what is now 
known as the revelation on plural mar
riage. I also read it myself as fast as 
he did. He stopped and explained as 
he went alon g. There was a sister pres
ent by the name of German, who, when 
he had read to a certain point, went to 
the soruthwest wind·ow, raised the cur
tain, Lo·oked out, then turned around 
and said, ' Brother HyTum, don 't r ead 
any more, I am full up to here', draw
ing her hand across her throat. It 
was there- told me by the same power 
that informed me it was 2 o'clock, that 
that · revelat1on was of God, and that 
no man could or would receive a ful
ness of celestial g lory and eternal life, 
except he obeyed that law, and had 
more than one living wife at the same 
time. From this time I commenced to 
get well, and did so very speedi.ily. In 
the course of a few days I was down 
in the sitting room, and one day, as we 
sat by the :fire, my sister-in-la\\· (:Mary) 
nnd Sister German, who boarded there, 
were talking aibout that principle elle
goricaBy. I remarked., 'Mary, thee need 
not be afraid to talk right out about 
that principle, for I know more about 
it than thee does.' 'What principle ~' 
said she. ' "Why, that principile a!bout a 
man having more wives than one', I 
replied. She looked with amazement 
and said, 'What does thee mean Y' (We 
·were raised Quakers.) 'I mean', said 
I , 'that I stood right there (pointing 
to the place) wh~n Brother Hyrum 
read that revelation the other day.' 
' W.ha t reveila ti on 1' said. she (seeming 
very jncredulous) . 'Why, the one on 
plural marria:ge ', I answered. My 
brother Edwin D. testified in a public 
meeting in Manti, Sanpete Co., a num-

ber of years <igo, that the revelation 
was r ead by Bro. Hyrum just as I said, 
hut he (Edr.Y in D. ) clicl not see me 
there, and be e;ould not relate it as ac
cuTately as I have done. ·were I to 
go back on every other principle of 
what th e world crul1l 'Mormonism', I 
would have to acknowledge that the 
princjple of pfural marriage is of God. 
T, like Paul of old, whether in the body 
or on t., saw an<l heard thin gs which 
n-er e ll.l.lllarmful to utter at that time, 
for I nnclerstood that I was not to telrl 
anyone. or to talk to anyone a!bout it, 
except those who .alrcaclv knew a1bo111t. 
it." . 

Apostle Erastus Snow's Testimony 

''The Prophet .T oseph Smith first 
taught me the doctrine of celestia1l 111ar
riage, ind.uding a pforality of wives, in 
~ auvoo, 1'11., jn April, 1843. H e also 
told me of th ose women he had taken 
to ·wi vcs. M y wife "" sister , Louisa Be
man , \\·as his fii-:t plural wife, she being 
seailecl to him hy 1uy brother-in-tla!\v, 
.r oseph B. ~ oble, April 5, 1841. She 
was t he <lang:J1t<' I' of AJv11 imd Sarah 
Rnrt1t RC'man. The Prophet Joseph also 
gavr me tlH• privile~e of taking another 
wi.fe, \\'hieh r (litl in )farC'h. 184-1-, thC' 
Patrial'ch Hy n11n Smith offi('iati11g 11 11 -

cl0r tllc P rnphet 's clil'ection. " 

Sarah M. Kimball 's Testimony 

" Early in thP. ?ear 1842, Joseph 
Smith tamght me the principle of mar
l'iage for eternit~-. and the doctrine of 
pluraJ nuuT1age. He said that in 
teaching this he l'eatlized that he j eop
ardized his l ife; but God had revealed 
it to him many years before as a priv
ilege with blessings, now God had re
vealed it again and :instructed him to 
teach it with commandment, as the 
Church could travel (progress) no fur. 
there without the introduction of this 
principle. I asked him to teach it to 
some one else. He looked at me re
provin gly, and said, ' Wrlil you tell me 
who to teach it to 1 God required me 
to tea.ch it to you, and leave you with 
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the responsibility of believing or dis
believing.' H e said, ' l will not cease 
to pray for yoiu, and if y ou will seek 
uuto 8-od in prayer, you wi11 not be led 
into temptation. ' " 

Additional Testimony 

'·At a q narterly S1take conference 
heltl at Uentervihle, Davis Co., Utah, 
.Tui1e 11, 1883, Elder Arthur Stayn er 
1·ead an affidavit made ·by Elder Thom
as G1·over. 'The sUJbstance of the do:m-
1nent was t hat the affiant was a mem-
1er of tlw Iligh Council of th~ Church, 
that in J8±3 Hyrum Smith, th£:: Patri
a t·ch, appeared at the meeting of tbat 
body and presented the revelatio~ on 
L·elestial marriage, at the same time de
rilaring it to be from God. 

'·After the reading of this paper El
L1c1· Grover made a statement to the 
cff t>d t h.'1 t Hyrum t b ere and then !l~
~wl't et1 that those brethren 1vho re
t·t>ivcd the l'CVL'lation shottld he blPssed 
11ml pl'l'S<:'l'vet1, while those who reject
l'Cl it wo1uld g:o L101Yn. Nine members 1f 
l he l'ouneil accepted and th t·ce tonk fl. 

stand against it. 'I'ltose three subse
([llPntl~· apostatized, were excomrnuni
t·11 tell from the Church an cl are all no'Y 
cl P<Hl (except one). 

''Elder Joseph B. Noble next atl
tln•ssct1 the eonference. He stated that 
tht• Prophet ,Joseph tok1 him that the 
llodri11e of celestial marriage was re
Yealcd to him while he was engaged 
on the work of translation of the Scrip
tu t't'S, hut wheu the communication was 
first made the Lord stated that the 
time for the praet:ice of that principle 
had n ot RlTivecl. Subse<J_nentJy, he 
stated, the angel of the Lord appeared 
to him and informed him t1iat the time 
had fully come. Elder Noble sealed his 
wife's sister to Joseph, that being· the 
first plural marriage consummated. The 
Prophet gave the form of the ceremony, 
Elder Nob le repeating the words after 
him. Elder Noble bore testimony to the 
purity of character of his sister-in
la w, who was a woman of irreproach-

a.ble morality, who entered into the 
vlnra1l marriage relation on a deep-seat
Nl convicbiou that the doctrine was 
from God. 

''President 'l1aylor spoke briwly, 
stating that he was present at a meet
jng of the leading auth1orities of the 
Church in Nauvoo, at which the sub
ject of the revelation on CE}lestial mar
riage was laid 1before them and unani
mously r e'ceived as from God. Joseph 
declared that unless it was received the 
Chur,ch could progress no further. Soon 
afdt

1
er h~ met the Prophet Joseph, who, 

a c ressmg the speaiker, said the time 
had come when he mJust embrace the 
doc:trine of plur~l marriage. 

· ' President George Q. Cannon deliv
crNl a thrilllingily powerful discourse on 
the suJbject of plura.ol ma1Tiage, showing 
that while those who had entered into 
that relation properly had, as a rule 
hr0n greatly blessed, men who had 
tc1111 peretl w'ith the other sex outside of 
I It <' 'marriage relation', had wilted and 
g·onc down jn eve~·y instance. Those 
\\"]10 had embraced the doctrine were 
the leading men of the Church, possess
ing the Holy Spirit to a Dllnch more than 
on! inary llegree. The speaker showed 
II ow the Lord had not confined His 
blessing to any 0lass, or special fam
il iP'i, but men of humible origin had 
hcr n selected as his instruments to for
"' a 1·d bis purposes. It would yet tran
pire, he said, that God would take men 
out of the humbler walks of life and of 
them make Apostle.sand Prophets, who 
would perform m1ghty works in His 
name. The discourse was reported in 
full. '' 

·w c could produce hundreds of other 
testimonies of a similar nature to these 
given a:bove, were it necessary, but 
\\~hat we have already given must be 
clcemed f1ully sufficient to prove, be
ron d a shadow of douibt, that Joseph 
Smith, the Prophet, did teach and prac
tice the principle of plura.l marriage 
in his lifetime. Summing up the infor
mation received from t!he parties al-
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ready mentioned and .from other 
sources, we :find that the folilowing 
named ladies, besides a fow others, 
about whom we have been unaJMe to 
get aU the neces~mry information, were 
sealed to the PTO'Phet Joseph Smith 
during the 1ast three years of hlis life. 
Biograiphical sketches of some of these 
lad.ies are published in tJhis numiber of 
the Record, and o,thers will be pub
lished hereafter: 

Louisa Beman, married to the Proph
et April 5, 1841, J oseph B. Nob le offi
ciating. 

Fanny Alger, one of the first J)Jrura~ 
wives sealed to tJhe Prophet. 

Im.eiinda Harris, also one o.f the first 
women sealed to the Prophet J oseph. 

Zina D. Huntington, afterwards the 
wife of Pres. Brigham Young, sea~ed to 
the Prophet Oct. 27, 1841, Dimick B. 
Htmtington officiating. Her sister 
Fanny was present as a witness. 

Prescindia h Huntington, after
·wards the wife of H eber C. KirnJba.l!l, 
sealed to J osepb De'c. 11, 1841, Dimick 
B. Huntington officiating and Fanny 
A. Huntington present !LS a witness. 

Eliza Roxcy 8now, married to the 
Prophet June 29, 1842, Pres. Brigham 
Young officiating. 

Sarah Ann Whitney, afterwards the 
wife of Pres. Heber C. Kim'baM, mar
ried to Joseph July 27, 1842, her fa
ther Newel K. vVhit.ney officiating. 

Desdemona W. Fullmer, married m 
1842. 

Helen Mar Kim1bailil, daughter of 
Pres. He1ber C. Kimlbalil and aif terwards 
the ·wife of H orace K . Whitney, mar 
ried to J .oseph in May, 1843. 

Eliza M. Partridige, afterwards the 
·wife of Amasa M. Lyman, married to 
J oseph May 11, 1843, Elder J am es 
Adams officiating. 

Emily D . Partridge, afterwards the 
~ 

wife of Pres. Brigham Y Olung, married 
to the Prophet Ma.y 11, 1843, Elder 
.James Adams offiiciating. 

Lucy ·walker afteriwards ,the wife of 
Pres. H e:ber C. KimlbaH, man'.ed to 
the Prophet May 1, 1843. Elder ·wrn. 
CJ ayton officiating. 

Almera W . J ohnson, martied to the 
rwphet in August, 1843. 

Mfl11issa. T1ott, afterwards tlJe wife of 
lra .Jones vV·illes. married to .Joseph 
Sept. 20, J 843. 

Fanny Young, a sister of Pres. Brig
ham Young, married to Joseph Nov. 
2, 1843. Brigham Young officiating. 

Maria Lawrence, a sister of Henry 
W. Lawrence. of Sa1Jt Lake Cit,,-. mar
ried in 1843. 

Saralh J_Jawrence, a sister of Henry 
W. follwrenice, of Salt T1ake Cit.? , mar
ried to tToseph in 1843. 

Hannah Ells, sister of Di-. .J oRia h 
E lls, of Nauvoo. 

Flora Ann Woodworth . rhmghtPr of 
Lncien \Voodworth. 

Ruth D. Vose, known as the wife of 
Edward Sayers. 

Mary Thlizabeth RoNins, now livi.n)! 
in M.inersvilllr. Beaver Co., Utah. 

Olive Frost, afterwards tlhe wifr of 
Pres. Brigham Young. 

Rhoda Richards, dau,ghter of .Joseph 
11nd Rhoda Richards. 

S.ylvia Sessions, daJughter of David 
11nd Patty Sessions. ' 

Maria Winchester, daugh ter 0£ Ben
.i amin WinCJhester, sen. 

Elv.ira A. Corwles, after wards th e 
wife of Jonathan H . Holmes. 

Sarah M. Cleveland. 

- The H istorical Record, VoL 6, pp. 
219-34. 
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We c.lose this se11ies with the Reve1la
t ion reC'eived by President John Taylor 
relative to this principle. 

Revelation to John Taylor, September 
26-27, 1886 

l\'Iy Son J.olhn: You have asked me 
t:oncerning the New and Everlasting 
Covenant and ho·w far it is binding· 
tLpon my people; thus saith the Lord: 
All com mandments that I give must 1be 
oil>eyed by those crul1lmg themselves by 
my name, unless they ar e revoked by 
me or by my authority, and how can I 
revok e an eYerlas1:ting covenant; for I 
the Lord am everlasting and my ever
lasting C'ovenants cannot be a:brogated, 
nor done al\vay with, but they stand 
forever. 

Have 1 not given my word in great 
plRinness on this snlbject '? Yet have 
not g·reat numbers of my people been 
neg,l:igent in the observance of my laws 
ancl the keeping of m~· commandments, 
1111Ll .Yet have 1 borne with them these 

many years; and this because of their 
weakness, 1because of th e perilo.us 
times, and furthermore, it is more 
pleasing to me that men should use 
their free agency in regards to these 
matters. Nevertheless, I the Lord do 
not change and my word and my cov
enants and my law do not. 

And as I have heretofore said by my 
servant Joseph: All those who would 
enter into my glory MUST AND 
SHALL OBEY MY LAW. And have I 
not commanded men that if they were 
Abraham's seed and would enter into 
my glory, they must do the works of 
Abraham? 

I have not revoked this law, NOR 
WILL I, for it is everlasting, and those 
who will enter into my glory must 
obey the conditions thereof; Even so, 
Amen. 

Tlie Encl 

STRONG CHARACTERS 
Strength of character consists of two things, pcwer of will and 

power of self-restraint. It requires two things, therefore, for its exist
ence-strong · feelings, and strong command over them. Now we alt 
very of ten mistake strong feelings for strong character. A man who 
bears all before him, before whose frown domestics tremble, and whose 
bursts of fury make the children of the household quake-because he 
has his will obeyed, and his own w~y in all things-we call him a strong 
man. The truth is that he is the weak man; it is his passions that are 
strong; he mastered by them is weak. You must measure the strength 
of a man by the power of those that subdue him. Ancl hence, composure 
is very often the highest result of strength. Did we never see a man 
receive a flagrant injury, and then reply quietly? That is a man spirit
ually strong. Or did we never see a man in anguish, stand as if carved 
out of solid rock, mastering himself? Or one bearing a hopeless daily 
trial, remain silent, and never tell the world what cankered his home 
peace? That is strength. H e who, with strong passions, remains chaste; 
he who, keenly sensitive, with many powers of indignation in him, can 
be provoked and yet restrain himself, and forgive- these are the strong 
men, the spiritual heroes of mankind. 
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t;DITORIAI_ 
"I would rather be chopped to pieces and 

resurrected in the morning, each day throughout 
a period of three score )'ears and ten. than to 
be deprived of spea~ing freely. or to be afraid 
of doing so.'"-Brigh~m 1· ot1njl. 

"He chat gai.:e us life gave us iiberty 
* '~ * I have SWOTn on the alcar n( God 
eternal hostility against every form of 
tyranny over che mrnd of man ." 

-Jefferson 
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EDM'ORIAL THOUGHT 

W HERE did this command
ment come from in rela

tion to polygamy? It also came 
from God. It was a revelation 
given unto Joseph Smith from 
God, and was made binding upon 
his servants. When this system 
was first introduced among· this 
people, it was one of the GREAT
EST CROSSES THAT EVER 
WAS TAKEN UP BY ANY SET 
OF MEN SINCE THE WORLD 
STOOD. Joseph Smith told oth-

JOSEPH SMITH'S TEACHINGS 

In its oft repeated attempts to dis
credit plural marriage, the Church 
prints a few misleacling statements of 
Joseph, the Prophet, relative to the 
marriage system. One such statement 
appeared in the Ohurch section of the 
Deseret News under the heading, 
" Gems of 'rhoiught ". In May of 1838 
the Prophet took occasion to answer 
oft repeated questions and have them 
published with this expilanation: ''I 
published the foregoing answers to 
save myself the trouJble ·of repeating the 

ers; he told me, and I can bear 
witness of it, ''that if this principle 
was not introduced, this Church 
and Kingdom could not proceed. '' 
~' * * When I see any of our peo
ple, men or women, opposing a 
principle of this kind, I have years 
ago set them down as (being·) on 
the road to apostasy, and I do 
today; I consider them apostates, 
and not interested in this Church 
and Kingdom. ·~ * •:< -John Tay
lor, J. of D., 11 :221. 

same a thousand times over and over 
again. · 1- D. H. C., VO'l. 3, page 30. 

The question we refeT to was: " Do 
the Mormons believe in having more 
1wives that one?" The answerw.as: "No, 
not at the same time. But they be
lieve that if their 'companion dies, 
they have a right to marry again. But 
we do c1isapiprove of the custom, which 
has gained in the w orld, and has 1been 
pra·cticed among us, to our great morti
fication, in marrying in five or six 
weeks, or even in two or three months, 
after the death of their companion. We 
believe 11hat due respect ought to be 
had to the memory of the dead, and the 
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feel ings of both friends and ehi1clren. '' 
-D. H. C., \ ol. 3, pages 28-29. 

Another statement by the Prophet 
over-nsed by the Ohurch in its efforts 
to discredit present day plural mar
riiagr reilationships is as foll ows: 

''In the afternoon rode to the prairie 
to show some or the brethren some 
land. E vening, at home, and walked up 
ancl clown the streets 'lvith my scri·be. 
C-.l-ave insh·uctions t o try those persons 
\rho wer e preaching, teaching, or prac
ti{',ing the doctrine of plurality of 
wives; for, according to the law, I hold 
the keys of this power in the Jast days; 
!'or ther e is n ever 'but one on ear1fu. at 
a time on whom the power and its keys 
are conferred ; and I h ave constantly 
said no man shall have but one wife at 
a time, unless the :Uord directs other
wise . "-D. H . C'., Vdl. 6, page 46. 

Stil1l another seripture often used 
in this same defense is found in the 
Doctrine and rovenants. section 42, 
verse 22: "Thou shailt love thy wife 
wit11 all thy heart. anc.1 shalt cleave. un
to hE'.r and none else. ·' 

F1or the sake of clarification and en
lil!htenment let us eonsider thrse state
ments as we han noted them. First: 
Do the Mormons lwlieve in J1aving- more 
wivC's tihan one? 

ri1 answering this statement for the 
hrnefit of the gentiles, the Prophet no 
clonht, pursued the same course he had 
followed before, and said nothing of 
the high and holy principle of Celestial 
Marriage he had been informed of as 
earOy as 1881. Indeed, but few of his 
trusted brethren had been told of this 
new revelation. So grea,t was the n eed 
for secr ecy that the gen er rol aut!horities 
were not immediately informed of it. It 
was not until an angeil appeared and 
commanded J oseph t o offer it to the 
Ch/Urch as a commandment that h e r e
vealed the same t o the people. 

Trrie late President Joseph F. Smith 
set the date oif 1831 as the t ime when 

the Prophet .Joseph first r eceived the 
revelation known as sect ion 132. Said 
he : 

''The great and glorious principle of 
plural marria.ge wa-s first revealed to 
Joseph Smith in 1831, but being forbid
den to make it public, or to teach it as 
a doctrine of the gospel, at that time, 
he confided the facts to only a very few 
of his intimate associates. ::- * * And 
this great princirple rema.ined concealed 
in the bosom of the Prophet Joseph 
Smith and the few to whom he revealed 
it, until he was commanded, a.bout 1842, 
to instruct the leading members of the 
Priesthood, and those who were most 
faithful and intelligent, and best pre
pared to receive it. * ,:, * Geo. A. Smith 
repeatedly said to me and others, 'The 
Prophet seemed irresistibly moved by 
the power of God to establish that 
principle, not only in theory, in the 
hearts and minds of the brethren, but 
in practice also! 'he h!mself having led 
the way.' * * * Let all Latter-day 
Saints know that J oseph Smith, the 
martyred Prophet, is r esponsible to 
God and the world for this doctrine, 
.and let every soul know that he a.nd 
his brother Hyrum did practice the 
doct rine in t heir lifetime, and until 
their death.' '-Historical Record, pages 
219, 220. 

T.J\''Illan 0. T1itt;lefielcl 's testimony 
agr~Ps with Joseph F. Smit1h's as to the 
tla1 e, sHid he: "The doct rine of celes
tial marriage, I have the best of reasons 
for believing, was understood and be
lieved by him (Joseph Smith, the 
Prophet) away ba.ck in the days when 
he lived in Kirtland, when he and the 
Saints, in their poverty, were toiling 
to erect that sacred edifice (the Kirt
land temple). ' 1 

As further proof we notice Sarah M. 
KJmlbalJ '.s testimon y : ''Early in the 
year 1842, Joseph Smith taught me the 
principle of marriage for eternity, and 
the doctrine of plural marriage. He 
said that in teaching this he realized 
that he jeopardized his life; but God 
had revealed it to him many years be-
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fore as a privilege with blessing·s, now 
God had revealed it again and instruct
ed him to teach it with commandment, 
as the Church could travel (progress) 
no further without the introduction of 
this principle.' '- I1b., page 282. See al so 
'Pl). 292-9 of this issnc. 

If .further proof be needed as to t he 
teachings of the Prophet aJl•ong this 
1ine, we quote his stir ring testimony 
g·iven dm1ing the dark days of the 
')Conspiracy o:f Nauvoo": 

' 'They accuse me of polygamy, and 
of being a false prophet, and many oth
er things which I do not now remem
ber; but I am no false Prophet, I am 
no imposter; I have had no dark rev
elations; I have had no revelations 
from the devil; I made no revelations; 
I have got nothing up of myself. The 
same God that has thus far dictated 
me and directed me and strengthened 
me in this work, gave me this revela
tion and commandment on celestial and 
plural marriage, and the sa.me God 
commanded me to obey it. He said to 
me that unless I accepted it and int ro
duced it, and practiced it, I together 
with my people, would be damned and· 
cut off from this time henceforth. And 
they say, if I do so they will kill me ! 
Oh, what shall I do? If I do not prac
tice it, I shall be damned with my peo
i;le. If I do teach it, and practice it, 
--nd urge it, t4_ey say they will kill me, 
and I know they will. But we have got 
to observe it. It is an eternal principle 
and was g·iven by way of command
ment and not by way of instruction.
C'ontr~butor, 5 :259. 

The second statement above referr ed 
to aJ)lwars sdf e:x;pl:rnaton·. No Clouht. 
aftpr the introduction of the pl'incip!le, 
many of the people tried to run with
ont being sent. Many of them began 
to teilCh th e priJ11c1iplc and urge people 
to pra-ctice it with01ut proper consent 
as well as sufficient 1mderstan(hng. 
The Proiplhet was therefore nuder the 
nr.cessity of asking the counciil to tn· 
a 11 those teaching it and practicing it 
to akcertain whether it had been clone 

authoritatively. He d1id not mean to 
·' r· nt off'' ever yone engaged in the 
pracfrce. 

'l1he " One Man" doctrine he referred 
to has been fwHy exprJained to our 
readers many times. 'I1he most recent 
treatise on the matter appearing in 
the :..; ovemlber iss·nc of 'l'1~uth, page 178 . 

His . ta temen t, ''and I have con
stantly sa id no man shall have but one 
" iife at a time, unless the Lord directs 
otlwnYise ", agrees with the revelation 
on the subj ect. Cer tainlly, no one is 
entitled to s nch a blessing, 0 1· an y other 
bless.iHg- eonuectecl '" ·ith the g·ospe•l, un
ll'SS the T1orc1 directs it. 

'l1he r evelation (t:.ection 132), howev
er. goes stilil further in the imposition 
of pena.lties to those who do not step 
fu1·war(l in o·lJedicnce once the Lord 
has rnncle H is willl manifest. Note His 
exaet words : "Therefore, prepare thy 
heart to receive and obey the instruc
tions which I am about to give unto 
you; for all those who have this law 
revealed unto them must obey the same. 
For behold I reveal unto you a new 
and an everlasting covenant; and if ye 
Fl.bide not that covenant, t'hen are ye 
damned; for no man can reject this cov
mant and be permitted to enter into 
my glory. '"-D . & C .. Sec.132:3-4. 

'I' h t' th il'cl stat ern en t referred to is : 
'·'Phou sl1a.lt love thy wife '<Vlith aJlll t hy 
llL•art, ancl s'halt cleave nnto her an d 
none else." 

1~11i s is cc->rtainly trne, and we f ur
l her expect that the Lord w ill ho1ld his 
children accounta•ble for a1hl the 
·wn'"ES Ht> gives them. Tlhis particu
. n r reve1a ti on was given before the rev
da tiou on the eterniti of the marriage 
c·ovenant, which not only a!Howed, but 
rOl\II:lVIANDED the practice of p01lyg
am~·. \VP take all this to· mean that 
men are commanded to cleave unto 
aH those whom the Lord gives them 
under Riis law. We fur ther say, that 
the Word of the Lord is clear in the 
following: ''I am the Lord thy God, 
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and will give unto thee the law of my 
Holy Priesthood, as was ordained by 
me and my Father before the world 
was. ~' * * And again as pertaining to 
the law of the Priesthood-if any man 
espouse a virgin, and desire to espouse 
another, and the first give her consent, 
and if he espouse the second, and they 
are virgins, and have vowed to no oth
er man, then is he justified; he cannot 
commit adultery for they are given 
unto him; for he cannot commit adult
ery with that that belongeth unto him 
and to no one else. 

"And if he have ten virgins given 
unto him by this law, he cannot com
mit adultery, for they belong to him, 
and they are given unto him, therefore 
is he justified. ''- D. & C., J 32 :28; 61, 
fi2. 

As to a man clinging to but one wife, 
thr TJorcl has said, first through lfo:; 
servant He,ber C. Kimiballil: "I HAVE 
NOTICED THAT A MAN WHO HAS 
BUT ONE WIFE, AND IS INCLINED 
TO THAT DOCTRINE, SOON BE
GINS TO WITHER AND DRY UP. 
FOR A MAN TO BE CONFINED TO 
ONE WOMAN IS SMALL BUSI
NESS.' '- .T. of D .. 5 :22. 

Seconcllr throngh Apostle George A. 
Smith: " THEY ARE A POOR NAR
ROW - MINDED, PINCH - BACKED 
RACE OF MEN, WHO CHAIN THEM
SELVES DOWN TO THE LAW OF 
MONOGAMY, AND LIVE ALL 
THEIR DAYS UNDER THE DOMIN
ATION OF ONE WIFE·. THEY 
OUGHT TO BE ASHAMED OF SUCH 
CONDUCT, AND THE STILL FOUL
ER CHANNEL WHICH FLOWS 
FROM THEIR PRACTICES; AND IT 
IS NOT TO BE WONDERED AT 
THAT THEY SHOULD ENVY 
THOSE WHO SO MUCH BETTER 
UNDERSTAND THE SOCIAL RELA
TIONS. "-J. of D., 3 :291. 

PLURAL MARRIAGE VS SUICIDE 

On FEfurua.ry 2, 1952, a beautiful 
mrid dtle-a·gecl HoBynvood woman took 
her own life. The following reasons 
for her a.ction was in a note adclressecl 
to her mother: 

' 'Life seems an awful rat race and 
I can 't find the thing I want most in 
the world- love . . -1 can't fight the mor
al laxity, the betrayals, and worst of 
all perhaps, the sins of omission that 
I have encountered. '' Of the love that 
eluded her, she said: "I a1ways get it 
chipped and broken. I can no longer 
trust it. Without it, I am nothing. I 
do not want to live in the emptiness of 
what I must face now. Even the sun 
is out now and there is no cheer, no 
hope. My insides have already died. 
So my body will have to go with it.' ' 

At the same time this woman was 
tn king her Jife, a few miles distant in 
i-rnother State but the same country, 
n T>rosecuting attorney was fighting 
strenuously to convict on the charge of 
" Unlaiv:flul Cohafbitation" six beautiful 
micld1e-a1ged women; two of them the 
mothers of 19 chiildren. Their only sin 
was that they had fo1md the man of 
their rhoice, and had a strong and de
tf•rminecl desfre to share him -wtlth each 
other nnder the Jaws of their holy re
ligion. 

The~· werr happy, contented ancl 
prosperous. Their names were known 
for good among their associat es. Their 
only sin was that they had e!ected to 
obey a law which is an offense against 
no one, excerpt that it is prohi1bited. 

'l'he first mentioned case is sad in
deed. One wonders how many times it 
is repeated throughout the United 
States in a singlle day ! How many 
beautiful women end their lives be
canse of fa.i1ure to fill the measure of 
their creations as honored wives and 
mothers ! Hoiw many hearts are brok
en, and human soulls sill'k to a condi
tion of degradation and wretchedness, 
becan1se th1s great nation outlaws a.JU 
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marriage r elatiou,.hips outside or the 
state of monogam>·· ancl brands a 
atlulterons, the sweet and usefol a so
ciation'i enjoyed by the ix women 
mentioned above. One womler. how 
long tihis hluman degn1dation wi•lil g·o on 
bt'fore the thinking· men ancl women 
of t hi nation begin to takt1 steps to 
rnt>nd the uneven and brokrn plares in 
the monogamic system. 

Di cussions liave been arnJ are now 
o·oino· on throughout the so-called 
.... b • 

Christian wor:ld upon the marr1ag·e 
question. The q1uestio11 at issue is tbe 
monogamic stam1m·tl or rnaniage (nn
cler which this girl ended her own lifo 
at forty), against the Pall'iarehal priu
t'iple of mar1~iagc ( uuuer whid1 t he six 
women mentioned are li,·ing happil,\·). 
and which has come down in the "·orltl 
through great antiquity, of -which 
Abraham, the fathcl' of the faithful, iB 
tl1e prototyipe. 

llowcn·l', tlw l'l'ill qm'stio11 at i:-..'Ue 
is the right of woman to wil'Phood nntl 
motl1erhoocl 1 by the lrnshanll ot: her 
ehoict>, rven if. iu cases, it in vulve:-, 
pluJ"al marriag-P. Di tl ,,-p s:i.'· PlXRA L 
l\f ARRTAGE? 

\Yhat is there in the words " PLUR
AL MARRIAGE" that l'illlSt's -.omc to 
gasp for breatl1, foam at the mouth, or 
lwi;omc para1l.rtie 'i There a1·e those who 
dn not like pLora1 marriage: there are 
those who do 1101 like eclihal'.'" Why 
does not the ntt•e of so-1"Cdlt>d l 'lnis
tians like plural 111ania).!"l' ·? 'L'hpy Hre 
snpposcd to believe in tht• Bible, and 
the Bible not only sanL·tions but it'athes 
phual marriage aucl, in c•pJ'Lain cases, 
t•njoins it. What is there about plural 
marriag·e that is so obnoxious? 

Is marriage in itself immoral? If 
not, how can it b e immf'ral to have two 
wives in place of one- all parties con
cerned being agreeable? 

'rherc was a time when a man, if 
he did not attend church, or if he 
lc:sscd his 1v-ife on Sunday, or sang a 
song ou~side the church, h e ·w·as pilaced 

in the ·tocks or otlhe1·wise. everely pun
i heel. Now in the United States such 
penalt ies ar e voided and men and wom
Pn al'e left free to foHow their individ
ue1 l tlesires. ·why ' honltln 't the same 
be t l'Lle in marriage? As well might we 
t "·'· to have a Ja·w passed restricting a 
\\'Olllan to one child. \Vbere is there a 
111,,· of God or nature that prohibits a 
11rn11 having- two wives~ All normal 
women have the rig·ht to wifehood and 
motherhood, or at least to try for moth
L't·hood. 'l'here can be no just law 
ag'i1inst it. 'nppose she decides her 
unly n-ay of getting offspring· will be 
h.'· g•iving- a Ilagar to her Im band. Who 
has . he harmed? ·what la'v has she 
IH·okpn? 

Pl urnl nHuria~n· is a "·om an rights 
p1·og-Pam. instu·ing· cveQ- normal woman 
Cl 1·ight h' hono1·ablc wife.hood and 
111utl1C•rhootl, <l l'ight tha t is inalienable 
<ls H 1·piligious nntl a uatural enLl owment. 
'J'h p world has come to look upon mar
l'i;q..?'l' not as a !'iilL'l'l'll c:ompac·t, but. in 
most <· ases. llll't'<'ly il sexual license, an<l 
too frt'qnr11 t l.'· a livl'nse for scxua1l de
ha 1u·lte1·.,-. 1'hl' l'l'. ult being- broken 
Ii o llll's. diseasc•tl rn rn an cl " 'omen. an cl 
.-;t1il·ides b~- tlt<> JrnnchPds. 

E very normal woman yearns for wife
hood and motherhood. She yearns to 
wear the crown of g·lory. Gale Hamil
ton, the illustrious author, wrote: 
''There is not one woma n in a million 
who would not be married if she could 
have a chance. How do I know? Just 
as I know the stars are now shining in 
the sky , though it is high noon. I nev
er saw a star at noon-d ay; but I know 
it is the n ature of stars to shine in the 
sky. Genius or fool, rich or poor, 
beauty or the beast, if marriag·e were 
what it should be, wh at God meant it 
to be, what even with the world's pres
ent possibilities it might b e, it would 
be the elysium, the sole, complete Elysi
um of women, yes, and of man. Great
ness, g·lory, usefulness await her other
wheres; but her alone in all her pow
ers, all her b~ing, can find full play. 
No condition, no character even, can 
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quite hide the gleam of sacred fire; but 
on the household hearth it joins the 
warmth of earth to the hues of heaven. 
Brilliant, dazzling, vivid, a beacon and 
a blessing her light may be; but only 
a happy home blends the prismatic rays 
into a soft, serene whiteness, that 
floods the world with divine illumina
tion. Without wifely or motherly love, 
a part of her nature must remain en
closed, a spring shut up, a fountain 
sealed. '~-Race Rnicide vs. Children. 
page 13. 

Another far-sighted woman, Mr . 
M oi·timer M. Men ken, said : 

'' Poly;gamy is the most feasible of all 
the panaceas put forward for the di
vorce evil . . I favor polygamy for those 
who want it. Polygamy would be a 
boon for the tens of thousands of spin
sters in this country who at present 
leaicl a life that is incomplete without 
the masculine companionship which 
they crave and to which they are en
titled.- Pa thfin d f' r. 

So strong is the cry for motherhood 
that the Prophet tells us the time will 
come when seven women will attach 
themselves to one man, saying, "We 
will eat our own bread and wear our 
own apparel: only let us be ca.lled by 
thy name, to take away our reproach! '' 
And the Lord says, ''In that day shall 
the branch of the Lord be beautiful and 
glorious, and the fruit of the earth shall 
be excellent and comely for them that 
are escaped of Israel.' '-Tsaiah, + :l-2. 

Berc:i.nse of ·wars, d i:-;rasrs, h;H·h elor 
hood and celiha{'y, th P excess or mar
riagealble -n-omcn oYer men is known to 
he enormous. 'rherc are millions niore 
women in Great Britain than meD; and 
a]l otJher nations have a likt-' story. 
'rhis princ;iple is the answer to this far
reaching question. Blm·al marriage 
can only exist where there is a surplus 
of women. Women must have equal 
rights with men. They must have the 
right to wifehood and motherhood with 
the husband of their choice, if they can 

fin<l such husbands. That jg ·aill we 
('la im for them. GiYe t hat right to 
women alHl plural mardage wihl solve 
itst-'lf. 

Wl1at r emecly has the monogamist to 
'uggest for th1is nnfair ineqnia1lity1 The 
only r Prnedy t.o date is that a man con
fin<' himself to one wife a.ncl secretly 
r·onsort with other women sexua!!Jly. 
Th<' res1ult leiaving disease, clistress and 
s11ic·iclc in its wake. 

\rhieh is better, that t,,-o women at
ta('h thems~ves to one man, having 
tl1cir own homes, a name for the chil
clrrn, ;i,ll heing weIT~ provided for and 
h<'jng recognizccl as wives, buitlding np 
their lit.file kingdom together; or on 
the other hand have one of the women 
a respected wi.fe and turn the other one 
011t to the world as a strumpet, a sex
uail outcast, :final~y to clie of disease, 
snicicle, or spend '.her life as a spinster, 
c·hildlrss and alone 7 

'l'IH' in.-.;ane a8yh1ms all over the 
wol'l<l havp t.honsancls of scx.u ally 
frnst ni t('d women as their inmates. 
fs thl' contemplation of that encl to 
01H' \ life cncmna~ing1 

' l'hpse ar<' questions that must be 
;111 ""'<'l'e<l. And no -prolblem is settJed 
until it is settled rig·ht. Milton an
""'<'l 'S thcsp questions and proves the 
lawfulness of po1y~amy . We quote him 
as follows : 

"Either therefore polygamy is a true 
marriage, or all children born in t~at 
state are spurious; which would m
clude the whole race of Jacob, the 
twelve holy tribes chosen by God. But 
as such an assertion would be absurd 
in the extreme, not to sa.y impious, and 
as it is the height of injustice, as well 
as an exa.mple of most dangerous ten
dency in religion, to account as sin 
what is not such in reality; it appears 
to me, that, so far from the question 
respecting the lawfulness of polygamy 
being trivial, it is of the highest im-
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portance that it should be decided. 

* * * 
' 'Who can believe, either that so 

ma.ny men of the highest character 
should have sinned through ignorance 
for so many ag·es; or that their hearts 
should have been so hardened; or that 
God should have tolerated such conduct 
in his people? Let therefore the rule re
ceived among theologians have the 
same 1weight here as in other cases: 
"The practice of the Saints is the best 
interpretation of the commandments. '' 
- i\lill. Star. 16 :3~1. 

APOSTLE JOSEPH F. MERRILL 

Jn the passing of E ldet Meniill the 
Church has lost a kindly aucl toleraut 
Apostle. Being the oldest son of the 
fourth wife, he was weH fonudecl in the 
fundamentals of our religion. Ha viug 
Jived over a long period of time, he saw 
many changes in CJnuch policy to cer
tain ones of thesr fnnclamenta•J princi
ples. Although ht> was not p1.thlid.'· ill 
aµ-l'eemeut ·with present day pl'at:tices 
of 1~!1nral maniag:e, he \Tas kno·wn 
at one ti:me to J1~tve t1efelll1cd its con
t innauce a1fter 1890. 

lt is _clifficul t for us to u ndt•rs taml 
"·hr men change their Yie\Ys as to the 
fundamentals of their rclig·ion. Per-
1Ulj)S it would cn lightl'll the !:::laints if 
,,.c published a ~etter r ec:eivetl l.Jy tht• 
\\'t·Hc1· from Elder 2\Ienill sdtiug forth 
the reasons for certaiu c;hang·es, as he 
(Elder l\Ierri1Ll ) uuderstood them. 
'J'here is uothiug of a priva te uature to 
to this correspondenc:e, as Elde1· i\!Ier·
l'ill 1under stood it 1Yas r equested in an 
rttort to get at c:crtain facts r egarding 
the 1890 manjfcsto. FollO\\ing is a 
1·011.'- of the letter : 

· ·Dear Brother : 

"Yon asked two llu.estious, the ffrst 
is: \\'hy Presjdent Snow asked your 
fa tller to enter into plural maniage 
after 1890 ~ I do not know. :;.\lay I say, 
however, that President J ose1)h F. 
Smith stood up i11 a general confererrce 
in 1904 (I '"as there and heard him ) 

alU.l said that \re haYe been patient 
with our people sill'ce the manifesto, 
advising them to stand by the pledge 
dia t the l~frst Presidency had given to 
the President of the United S.tates, that 
the~- 1Yonlcl no longer teach or practice 
pol5·gamy as it was defined in the Ed-
11111ncls-Tueker La"'· 

··At the time of the manifesto it is 
::;a ill that there were many commit
rncnts for plmrall marriages so some of 
ou1· people " ·ent to Canada, to Mexico 
and elsewhere in order to consummate 
plu l'a l marriages. 'f hey went where 
there was no law against it. The Gen
ent l Authorities ·believed that the com-
111 itrnents made to the Presic1e1h orf the 
L1nitec1 States applied only to the Unit
L'tl 8tatPs, but in the hearing in a U. S. 
t 'ourt, in 1Yhich the Church was ask
ing- for the retnru of its escheated prop
ert \ .. I' resident V\T ooclruff, when asked 
i f tl~e manifesto applied to the United 
~tntes onl5· qi' to all the world, finally 
... a id. it applies to all the world. From 
that time forward efforts on the part 
of' sn111l' of the autho1·ities wel'e intensi
til·d lo co1nr,i11 t·e om people that they 
. ..;IJ01uld lie lo ya I to the pledges that had 
liepn J1lHlle to tlie President. Among 
tliose \rho werl' aetive ill tMs work of 
pt•rstwsion was 1..> l'esiclen t l~rancis i\'I. 
1,yman. 

''At tlte ti111e tilt> rnauifei:;to was pre
sl'lltrcl to t!JP c:onference by President 
\\'oocl rnff in October. 18!:10, he gave 
Sl'<1l'l:l:'ly no c•xplanation , but, thirteen 
montlis later, the first l::>unc.lay in No
\·embe t' 1891; in the Logan Taibernacle, 
President ~: oodrLlff gave a full explan
ation of 1\-hy the manifesto. rrhese rea
SOll." ''"ere ;.elated to me by BTother 
Franldin 8. Ricdrnn1s, attorney for the 
L'h urch, in Oetoil.Je r, 1936, Lrief·ly as fol
lows: The leaders of the Ch1u·ch were 
g:onc. Ther were either in the peuiten
ticny, or the under-ground. The prop
r1·ty of the Church had Leen escbeated 
by· the government of the United 
States. 'l'hc Church was living in oppo
sition to arti,cle 12 of their faith, cbne 
lo the fact that the S upreme Court, m 
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a srries of cleeisions had finally Dulecl 
thP Edmu11cls-Tt1tker La,,· t'Onstitution
al. Fnrthcr, a bi11 was pencliDg in Con
gress that was Slll'C' t.o pass, Brother 
Hichards said, ta'king tEe right to vote 
from alil who supported the Church in 
its 011position to the la,ws of this coun
try. 'fhe ontilook was e:x.trernelv dark 
ancl so President '\\ ooclrn:ff went befor~ 
thC' L.ord, and in hi~ address at Logan 
he ~aucl, he wrote ·whaL the J.Jord told 
him ~o 'Yrite. So the Lord gaYe plural 
ma rnage to the C'lmrch and then finally 
thr. Lord r evokE'cl the i·eqnil'ement, ju~t 
as he revoked thr requirement for 
Abraham to sacrifice Isaat·, for the 
Saints to bnihl a Temp~e in Jackson 
County, as· you may read in section 12-1: 
of the Doctrine and CoYenants beo·in-
n ing at ver:e 49. ' ,... 

"I, myse!H, hen rd Presicl rnt ,John 
Taylor in tbe I;ogan Ta1bernacle in the 
early 80 's declare in an afteruoon ser
mon at a quarteTly conference tlrnt, 
'A R.ToR.l\f IR col\n:-\n-, A STOR~r TR 
('0-:\LIXG '. But thr President sa id. 
sn'.ting the action to the wonls. ·\Ye ·n 
ronncl up onn· shoulders. tnl'n ,np om· 
c·o1lars ancl the storm will paRs. (incl 
"·ill not permit Sa tau to destroy t hi..., 
C'J1urch.' I remember that jnst ;is dis
tinetlv as if it. \\·Pre vPRterclaY. ' . . 

'·The Lonl test Pel his iwoplr <luring: 
the 80 's. The Prc:iclency t:a1lec1 npon 
the Learlers to stand lo.val to the 
Chnr<'h during the time> nf pt>rRecntion. 
Path er, 1vh.o alTeacly had four wives (I 
am the oldest son of the 4th wi-£e ) anr1 
many childTen, obr,,·ed. Ile inanied 
t.wo otheT women by whom he had 
c·l1i lclre-n dnring that time. My fathrr
in-law, who at that time was financiR.llr 
wc1lf to do, was ad:vised by President 
George Q. Cannon to take a plural wife 
and prove his loyalty. Y cs, the Lord 
had tested the leaders. He found them 
loyal and true, and then the practice> 
of plura:l marriage had served a benc
ficia[ pm·pose. The enemies hacl come 
upon the Saints. The Lord had proved 
their leaders. He gave the law of 

pl ura.l marriage to f he Church. He then 
rPvoked that law. 

'' Yonr second question asks why OIUr 

~Pa cler~ fpp] it necessary to put people 
111 prison who continue to practice 
pl11n1l marriage. 'l'he Church does not 
do thiR. lt is the officers of the laiw 
the proseeutors in t'ourts that do that'. 
~omr of the leaclers of the Church were 
in sympathy, I be~i eve, with the action 
~f the courts because those continJuing 
111 th_e teac:biDg and pTactice o.f plural 
11rnn1agc \Ycre rated by the world as 
111c'm1bers of the Ch nrch, and therefore, 
t l.J t' Clrnrt:h was eoming in to disrepute 
<hH' to the teachings and practices of 
th rse peo:pile, even though they were 
not memn)ers 0£ tbe Chm·ch. 

'· I l'E'peat, plural marriage was given 
to the Chnrch by the Pro[)het Joseph 
Slmith, and it was r evoked by the 
Prophet '\\Tilford W oodru:ff. The Lord 
gave, tlrn IJorcl revoked. This is a fact 
hut one t.hflt. your father and sorme oth~ 
1'1'" ~10 not aC'cept. ·with ahl my heart 
I msh that they "·ould acknowledge 
t lwi1· C'lTOl', re:prnt and make them
sr~I \ 'P" "·or1 hy of returning to the 
( 'hlll'..l·h. 

'' ~incerely your brother, 

" .JOS. F. MER.RIJJL." 

THE BIBLE 

Born i.n the East, and ci}othed in 
OriPntal form and jmagery, the Bible 
walks the ways of all the world with 
f'a.miliar feet, and enters land af!ter 
lnnd to find its O\\'ll everywhere. 

Tt has learned to speak in hundreds 
of ,languages to the heart of man 

Tt comes into the palace, to tell the 
monarch that he is the servant of the' 
Most. High, and i.nto the cottage to as
sure the peasant that he is the son of 
God. 

Chilcl.ren listen to its storiies with 
'"onrler and cleligb't, and wise men pon
der them as parables of l~fe. 

Tt has a word of peace for the time 
of pcri[, a word o.f comfort for the day 
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of calamity, a word of light for t he 
hour of darkness. 

Its 0racles ai·e repeated in the assem
bly of th e people, and its counsels 
"·hispered in the ear of the lonely. 

The wise and the proiud tremlble at 
its warnings, but to the wounded and 
penitent it has a mother's voice. 

The wilderness and the so1itary 
place have been made glad by it. and 
the fire on the hearth has ligMed th<" 
readin·g· of. its we'll.J\ovorn pages. 

It has woven itselif' into our deerpest 
affections, and collored our dearest 
dreams; so that love and friendship, 
sympath y and devotion, memory and 
ho11e

1 
put on the beautiful garments of 

its treasured ~peech, br€'athing of 
frankincense and myrrh. 

AJbove the cradile arnl beside thc
grave its great \v·orcls come to ·ns un
called. 
The~' f.ioll our prayers with po\ver 

larger than we know, and the beauty 
of tl1 em 1ing·ers in our ea rs long after 
the se1'monR. whirh lrnYe been for.gol
ten. 

'l'lwy r eturn to us swi.fbly and quiet
ly. 1 ike bi1·cls fl~·ing: from far away. 
Th e~- snqn-ise n -n-i th new mPanin~·s . 

likr sprin g·s of watPT breaking forth 
from the mountain hrsiclp a ]ong·-for
u·otten path. 'I'1H>,v 1now richH, as 
rwnrls r1o w'11en the:· a1·e \Yorn near thl' 
l1eart. 

N"o man is poor or dt'solate ·who has 
tl1is t r easure for his o·wn.-Hcnry van 
D~·ke. 

CONSTITUTION 

GEORGE Q. CANNON 
April 6, 1879 

·The Partiee arn1 fo·c,vorshipper and 
}ne111 of kindred belief may yet come to 
this land o.f lrbcrtr; and I tPll yon i F 
th e spfrit of foe constitution be main
taine·d as the Latter-clay Saints wi:ll yet 
maintain it, the~' will have a perfect 
right to worship their God according 
to the clict•ates of thefr Oi~~n comcienC'es 
witliout any molest or make afraid. 
Tb ~ oniJ.y tiime that these men can be 

interfered ·with \.\'·i ll be when their re
ligious ac:ts interfe1·e with the rights 
and liberties of their feillowmen. H ear 
it, ye Latter-day Saints! ~ * * One is 
the Church of God, the other the King
t1om of Goel. A man may belong to 
t he Kiugdom of God, using it in a po
l itic:al sen e, there may be heathens 
and Pagain!S and Mahommedans and 
L atter-clay Saints and Presbyterians 
aud Episcopalians and Catho'1ics and 
rnen of every creed . 

\\' il I they leg isl a ti! for the Ohurch of 
.Jes us Christ of Latter-day Saints 
al one~ \,.ill the laws that they enad 
protect ns a'1o11e anL1 not pl'otect oth
er·'? No. Why '? Because God is the 
Fathc1· of the LatteT-day Saints as well 
as of E'YClT ]1umam being; God is the 
father of all, is the f<tth'er of the China
nwn, tl1c Hindoo, the African, the Eu
ropean, the American; is the Father of 
nlil the rare of men and of every creed 
alld 11ntio'1rnl ity. ·when he establishes 
hi-> kingdom i1 "'ill prote<:i aH in rheir 
l'q1tal riµ:hts: I a· . .; a ·1..i,1tter-J.ay Saint, 
will not 1111 ve power to trample on my 
fpllon--wnn who Illa'· not be orthodox 
in m,,- opill'io11, bee:wse J am a Lat
t1'r·dn~- Saint: nor will my follow-man 
to "·horn Tam heterodox. have the pow
L't' to tn1mplC' upon 111c. · Does not that 
look i·ig'h t? 'I' hat is t he kind of king
tlom \H' have to eontend for; that is the 
kintl of king·clum ·we liave to esta•blisl1, 
11J1d it is aheady provided for iu the 
( '011stit11t ion i:frren unto us by God, and 
lli rough the gl oriou~ labors of the fa
th e1·s who laitl the fonndation of this 
o·overnme111t who were inspired and 
""' ' l'flised bv our A lmi,&?:hty Father for this 
<'XIH'ess 'purpose. 'l1here is no liberty 
that a hnman being can desire, neither 
i~ there a right that can be exercised 
properly, that we do not have under 
the Constitntiorn of our land. I t needs 
no amendment aibout it; i t is broad 
enough, i f interpreted in its true spirit, 
to cover the Individual, the continenrt, 
and the entire glo.be and furnish free
i]om for all. 
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Lest We Forget 
PERSECUTION 

Mob Violence at Hiram, Ohio 

On the 25th of March they (the 
twins) were very ihl, and the Prop~et 
and his wife WE'J'e anxiously nursmg 
them ancl getting onily a little broken 
rest. At a late hour of the night Jo
scph was lyin1g down and slumbering 
heavily from '"'eariness, when Emma 
hcarc1 a gentile tapping on Lbe windo"\Y. 
H er senses were dulled by sleepiness, 
ancl she paid little attention to the 
noise and made no inqluiry nor investi
gation. A few moments later an infuri
ated mob burst the door open and sur
rounded the bed whereon .J osepb lay 
in deep slumber. 'J'en or twelve o<f 
them had seized him and were drag
ging him from the house when Emma 
screamed. The cry awakened the 
P rophet, and in an instant be 1·ealized 
his position. As they "-ere taking him 
through the door he made a desperate 
struggle to release himseilf. Getting a 
Jimlb clear for a momeut, he kicked 
one of the mob with such fon·e as to 
f Pll the wretch to the gronncl. Bnt be
fore ,Joseph COIUlcl bring his superior 
physical powers to hear, he was con
Aned again within the grasp of nu
merous hands: ancl with a torreut of 
oaths, in which the moMrnrs profaned 
the name of Deity, they declared that 
they would kill bim if lie did not <'ease 
his struggles. 

As they started around the house 
with him, the mobocrat whom he had 
kicked came thrusting bis bloody 
hands into the Prophet's facC' and 
shrieked at him with fri'ghtfuq exe
crat ions. Then t h ey seized his t hroat 
and choked him until he ceased to 
breathe. When he r ecovered his 
senses froon this inhuman attack he was 
nearly a furlong from the homse, and 
there he saw Sidney Rigclon stretcl1ed 
upon the ground where th e mo'b had 
dragged him by the heels. The Propb-

C't tho11ght that his companion was 
clC'a<l. 

These Eiendii->h men continued to curse 
him an cl t n ~>lasp b eme the name of 
Deity. 'T'hey tolcl him to ask his God for 
hcijlp, for they would giivc rrim none. 
'I'hf'y then clr.a~ged him nearly anotl1er 
ntll'Jong into a mE'ado<w and began caloJ
ing to eaclh other, con tinuing, however. 
to utter threats and oaths at him. B~
t his time many . additions had been 
nui cle to their number. One cried out 
asking if J oseph was not to b e kiHed. 

A gro1L1p gathered at a little distance 
to hold a coun cil and fix upon the 
Prophet's fate ; while sever a~ of the~r 
nu m bcr held him suspended m the all' 
lest his person should touch the gr ound 
1rn c1 thereiby give him an opportunity 
to get a spring and wrench himself 
loo. e. After the council was conclucl
c>cl, the leadiing mohocrats declared that 
1 he,· "·onlcl not kiilil him but would 
stri:p him naked and whi1p and tear his 
fie-sit. One cried out for a tar 1bucket, 
cin<l "·hen it was brought another ex
<·laimccl with a ·wicked oath, "Let us 
tar np his month!" They thrust a 
i·ec:•king tar paclclle into his face and 
attPmptecl to force it doiwn his throat, 
huL he kept bis teeth tight.ly clenched. 
'l'hC'n thev tl'<i.ecl to force a phial con
taining aquafortis into bis mouth, biut 
it broke beti\veen his lips. Not content 
with infl1'ictiJ1g all this vi01lence upon 
1 he Prophet's h ei1rp'1ess form, one of the 
inhuman wretches, as though he was a 
rlevil incarnate, fell upon him and be
p-an to tear like a wildcat, at the same 
time screming with a curse, " That's 
the way the Ilo1y Ghost falls on 
foH,s ! '' '~ * ':+ 

Afte1· they lPft .Joseph , he attempt
ed to rise, but fell back again from 
pain and exhanstion. H e succeeded, 
however, in tearing the tar away from 
his fatcc so that he coul d breathe free
ly, ancl shortly afterwards he began 
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to recover. Arising, he mac.le his way 
to·warcl a light and fOlund that it \\·a 
from the house of Father J ohnsou. 
where he lived. Emma saw his brui ·ell 
form covered with tar, antl thinking 
him to be fatall)· rnangiled she sc'l'eaimec1 
ancl fainted. 

, 'ecnrinp; some conring for hi::; per
son, the Prophet entered the house, and 
'>pent the night in cleansing his bod.'· 
ancl dressing his wounds. 

-J1ife of Joseph :-:imitlt, by l'auuon. 
p. 113-5. 

July, 1833: The Mob's Treatment of 
Edward P artridge 

I was tc1 ken fro111 rn~· h Olll:H1 h_,. th t> 
mob, George Sirnp~o11 lwing- theil' 
l racler, who e. cor tecl rne a•honl half a 
mile, to the cotnt houst'. 011 tli1> pnhli t• 
sq111arc in Indepenclence: and thPn and 
thp1·e, a fr\\· rods from saicl ro1tl't honse, 
s111To11nc1rtl 11)· hunclPnl-; of t hr 11101>, 1 
""•" st1·ipped of 111:· hat. 1·oat and Y<'sl 
<1 ncl clnnhc>cl with tnr fl'Olll heatl to 
foot. ancl then 11ac1 ct qtHlll til,\" or reath
l'l'S pnt upo11 llll': <llltl all thi~ h<•1·a11s1• 
T wou 1 cl not agree to 1 ea \'e th t> co un
t I'.'" and m:'-· home \\"hC'l'l' T hacl liYe1l 
two years. 

Beforr tarring· aml fr11lhl'ri11g me T 
\\"<IS prrmitted to speak. 1 told them 
that tile Saints had sufi'l'l"(•cl 1wrsee11-
tio11s in a 11 agC's of tht· wo1·lcl; that 1 
hacl clone nothing \\"hid1 ought to of
fpncl an,,·one: tlrnt if th<'.'" abused mr. 
tlwr woulcl abnse an innoeent pel'son: 
that f was \\illing to "nffrr for thP sake 
of Christ: but. to leaw the country, I 
wns not tJ1en wihling· to co11srnt to it. 
By thi. time the multitnde made so 
rnt1<•h lloise that I conlcl n ot he J1C'ar1l: 
somr " ·ere enrsing ancl swearing. sa)·
inµ" "c>all upon ~ronr .fos11s". C'tc.: oLh
ers \H're eqnall~r nois:· in t1·~-ing· to still 
the re. t, thHt they might be <'nahlrcl to 
hrar what T was s_aying. 

TTntil after I had spoken, I knew 
not what thc>y intenclPd to do with me, 
whether to ki1l nu·. to whip me, or 

what el -l' l k11ew uot. l bore m,· abus.: 
with o much resignation ancl meek
nes . . that it appeared to astound the 
nrnltitmlll'. who prtirnittecl me to refo·e 
in .~iJener, DHllly looking Ycrr solemn, 
their sy1111h1 tliies having been touchccl 
as l thong-ht: ancl as to m~·sc]1f, J wa: 
so flllPcl witl1 thP Spirit and love of 
<:otl, that I had no hatt'eLl towards my 
Jll' l'SP1·utor-; 0 1· anyone el.<'. 

l'he11·le;; Allt>u w·ns next stripped and 
lc1t·n'tl <lll tl ft>athcr·ecl. bcl'ause he woulrl 
not <1! .. !Tet• lo leaYe the count.''. or deny 
the Hook ot' :.\Iol'mou. Others wel'e 
hl'ought up to be serveLl likc·wise 01· 

\drippctl.-ITistory of the C'lmrcl1. Vol. 
1. p. B90-]. 

Haun 's Hill Massacre 

It ""'" abo•u t four o'cloek. while sil
ting in m~· L·al>in with m~· ba•bc in my 
arms. antl m~· "ife standing b~r my 
:-; il1e. LhP dool' being open. J cast my 
t•ycs on the opposite bank of Shoal 
creel.; m1d Sil \\' n lar·g·e l·ornpan~· uf 
armed 1111•11. on horses. directing their 
·our~l' 1o\\"al'cls the mills ·w-ith a~~ pos · 

sibJe sJH't>tl. A the5· achanrec.1 through 
the ~L·a t tc>i·iug- treC's t lHlt stood on the 
edge () f th(' prn irie the_,. seemed to fo l'ln 
then1st>h'l•.; into ii three square poHi-
1 ion. l°ol'mi11g a Yang·narcl in front. 

,\t this morneut. David Evans. ser
i11p: 111l' s111w1·iol'it:1 of their nnm1hers 
(then• lH'ing· t ,,.o hnmlred ~ncl forty of 
thrlll. 1H·t·o1·tli11p: to their o"n account), 
s\\·1u1g· his hal. and c1·icd £or peace. 
This ll Ot being· hceclecl, they continued 
to aclnnH·e. and their leader, ~fr. Xe
hPmin h Comstoc·.k, fired a gun, " ·hich 
"·as .follo"·ecl JJ_,. a solemn pamse for ten 
01· twrlvp seconds, wl1en, EVll at on ce 
the>~· clischarg·ed about one hundred 
riiil es, a iJm ing at a b[,acksmith shop into 
"·hich onr friends had fled for safety : 
nnd cliargecl np to the shop, the eracks 
of which between the logs were suffi
c·i rntil~· la1·ge to enruble them to aim 
rlirectly at the bodies of those who bad 
th f'l'e fled for refuge from the fire of 
their murderers. There were several 
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Families tented in the rear of the shop , 
whose lives were exposed, nncl amidst 
'1 shower of bullets filed to the woods 
in djfforent directions. * * * 

After cla~·light appeared. some fon1· 
or fi,·e men, " 'ho. with myself, bacl cs
ra,1rnc1 ·w·ith onr 1iws from thr horricl 
massacre, and who rPpairecl as soon as 
nossiblc to the milils, to learn the ron
rlition of onr friencls, whose fatr wr 
h;:icl hint too 1rnly antiripatrcl. 

\\Then we arrived at thr house of 
)fr. Ilaun, wr fonncl J\Ir. ~'lerrick 's 
·hod.,- i~~ing in the r rar of the honse, Mr. 
MeBric1e 's in front, literrull~r mang'1.ecl 
From head to foot We '\Yf'l'<' iuformNl 
hy l\1iss Rclwrc:a .Jnclcl, who was an 
f'Y<' witness, tl1at h e was sl1ot with fos 
ow11 gnn, after he had given it up, aml 
then rut to piece" with a Ml'n cutter 
h>• a Mr. Rogers of Daviess co1mty, who 
keeps a ferry on Grand river, and wl10 
has since repeatedly hoastNl of this 
;;ipt of savng-e harharit~v. 

:1fr. York's hod.'· "·e fonrnl in thP 
honsc'. and after Yif'wing- these rorpse--. 
Wf' immeiliat rl~· \Hnt to 1110 hlal'k
srnith 's shop, whcrP wr fou111l nine of 
om· friPncls. rip:l1t of "·horn w·ere al
reacl~· dead; the ofl110r, 11r. Cox, of Jn
cliana, strnggi1ing in the ap:onies of 
death and soon expired. \Ve immecli
Htf'l~· llreparecl and rarriecl them to tl1e 
placp of internment. Thr last offirr 
of kindness dne to thP rrnrnins of de
parted frientls~ ''"as not attended with 
the eustomar~· reremonies 01· clece11cy, 
for w·e were in jeoparrly, every moment 
expecting to be :fired npon hy the mob, 
we supposed. were lying in ambusth, 
waiting for the first opportnnity to de
spatch the remaining .few who were 
providentiahly preserved from tbe 
shmghter Olf the preceding clay. How
ever , we accomplished without moles
tation this pain:fiul task. The place of 
burying was a vault in the g1·oun<l, 
fo1werlly intended for a wedJ, into 
which we threw the bodies of our 
friends promiscuously. • • • The num-

her killed and mortailly wounded in th~s 
w<1nton s1altl'g'1Jter was eighteen or nine
tPf'n. '~ * '"- l1bid, Vol. 3, p. 184-5. 

Far West Episode 

131-other<; Hyrum 8mith and Amasa 
Lyman Wf'l'e brought prisoners into 
camp. The offi1rers of the militia he[cl 
a conrt martial_, and sentenced us to he 
shot, on :B'riclay morniin:g, on the puih
li r sc1nare of Fa1· \Vest as a warnin·g 
to the "Mormons". However, notwith
.... ta ncling their sentence and determin
ation, they were not permitted to ear
n· their murderous sentence into exe
c·n I ion. Having an opportmnity of 
speaking to General Wilson, I inquired 
of Mm why I was th'llS treated. I to[d 
h:m I was not aware of having clone 
anything worthy of such .treatment; 
t11 at I ha c1 always he en a suppor ter off 
tl1e Constitution and of democracy. His 
Pnswer was, "I know it, and that is 
the reason why I want to kill. you, or 
lrnvp yon kflITed." 

The militia went into the town, and 
·witl1out an~r restraint whatever, plun
rlrl'<>tl tlH' 11onses, nncl abitisecl the inno
rcnt and 11noffencling inhabitants and 
Jrft man>' rlestitnte. They went to my 
horn;p, clrovr my fnrniiJ.y ont o_f cl.oorn. 
1•arrierl away most of m>· propert~r. 

Parley P. Pratt's Account 

C'olone1 George M. Hinckle, wiho was 
at flrat time the ]Jighest officer of the 
m~1itia. as.-;p1m1b1ecl for the d-efense of 
Far West. waited on Messrs. Joseph 
Smhb, Sidney Rig-don, Ilyrum Smitl1, 
Ijy-ma11 \Vight, George W. Ro•binson 
and mysellif, witih a request from Gen
era•l Lucas that we would repair to his 
camp, with the assurance that as soon 
as peaceable arrll'gements co1U1ld be en· 
terecl into we should be released. We 
had no con:ficlenee in the word of a mur
derer and roblber, but there was no al
ternative but to put ourselves into the 
hands of such :monsters, or to have the 
city attacked, and men, women and 
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(•hilclren massal'reu. \Ve, tilerefore, 
(·ommended ourselves to t he L orrl , anJ 
' rolnntarr]y surrenclerecl as sheep into 
the h ands of " ·oh1es. 

As we a1>pt'oached the c·a.m p of thr 
encm)' General J1ucas r ode Oiut to meet 
11s with a guard of several hundred 
men. The haughty generrul roc1e up. 
and, \\' ithout speaking- to us, instantly 
order·ed his g uards to surround ns. 
The>· did so very abrnptly, and \\'C 

were marcheel in to camp sunoundecl 
h>· thousands of savage looking beings. 
rnanr of wJ1om iYCre clres~ed and paint
Pcl like Indian warriors. 111hese a11 set 
np a con stant yell. like so many blooc.l
honnds let Joose upon tbf:'ir pre.v, as if 
the,\· had achien"cl onr. of the most mi
racul01us victorirs that Hfll' graeell the 
annals of the irorld. I,f the vision of 
the infernal regions co ulcl snclden 1,\· 
open to thP mind, with thonsimds of 
mnli l' ious fi0ncls, ai1:I clamoring, cxult
inµ'. cl e1·idin!!·. hlasiphrming. Jll<H'king·. 
n1gi 11 g- nncl fcrn lll :nµ: Jikf• a trotil>ll,<l St'<l. 
t !Jen COU'l tl SOJIH' itlt'a ht• l'ol'lllt'd of tlit• 
hPll wh ieh ,,.r hatl entc1 l'f'Ll. 

fn <:amp ll' l' \\'t' l'<' ii la l'Pd ll lll1er a 
-;rr·o11g- gna l't1. <llltl \\'Pl'l' wit·ho11t shelter 
dming the night. l,\· i11 g on tht' ground 
in the op en air. in tllr 111 illst of a P,'l'l'Ht 
rarn. The gnarLls tl11ri1q.!· the \Yho1P 
niµ·hl kt'lpt up a c·onstant t i1·1:\llt1 oE 
moekery. anc1 tht> 111ost olist·enc> blavk
µ·na rclism a111l almse. Tlie,\· blc1s
phf'mec1 God: rno t:ki•tl .J e,.,ns C:llri.-;t: 
swore tl1e most tlreaclf.ul oaths: tannt
ec1 B rother ,Joseph and othets: clernand 
P<1 miracles: wanted siµw;;, such as 
"C'om0, Mr. Smith, slio\\' ns an angel.:· 
'·Give us one of .\.OLll' revelations. ·· 
· · S.how us a miracle: '' ''Come. there is 
one of ~·ou1· brethren h ere in camp 
"·liom ·we t ook prisonc,1· .'·cstHLlay in 
his O\\'ll h onse. ancl knol'lcecl his brains 
011t with his OiYn rif\le. \Yhic11 we f<nmcl 
hanging over his fireplace ; be la,,·s 
sp eechless and dying; speak the \\·ord 
anc1 heal h irm. ancl t11en 'iV(' will Hll hr
JirYe." "Or, if you arP Apostles or men 
o f God, il rliver ,rourselvcs, and then 

we \\'ill be Mormons. " ~ext would be 
a , ·ohley of oaths and blasphemies; 
then a tumultuous ti1·ade of lewd boast
ings of J}aVing Jefileq virgins and wives 
l>.'· force, etc., mucli of which I dare 
not write; and, indeed, language wou'ld 
faH me to attempt more tha:n a faint 
lll'sl'rip tion. 

- Amtoib iography of Pal'ley P. Pratt, 
pp. ~OH-205. 

Nauvoo Exodus 

Ec.trl>· 111 Felin1ar~-. 1846, the Saints 
h1·ga11 to eross the 'Jfississippi in f lat
boats. ohl lighters. and a number of 
-.;kifJ\. fonning l[Uitc a fileet, which was 
<1t work night and day under the di
n·dion of thl' police. '1!< * ~ 

.-\I ahont noon. on tht• ] st of Marcli. 
18-1-G. tht> "(\mi p of Israel" began to 
move' . aml at fon r o'clock nearly four 
lrnJHll'C'O waQ.·ons were on the way, trav
el i1l"' in a i~m·t lrn·estern direction. At r 

11iµ·i1t thl'." t1a1111w<l a!!a in on Sugar 
C'1·l'<'k. hn\·i11g achalll' t'tl five mi.Jes. 
:--iv1·11 ping H \\'HY thP SllO \\' t her pitcht>cl 
t.l1eir t<:>nts npo11 thL' frozen ground: 
1111cl . 11fter lmi lc1i ng large fires in front, 
tit!',. macle tht>mselws as comforta1ble 
as · pnssi lilt' irncl er thL1 circumstances. 
l11tlN1 1l . it is 1111estio11able ·whether any 
ot hl'l' iwop~e in t11e \Yorlcl coult1 have 
1·11/l' IH'cl thl'msrlve-.; into a happy stat f> 
ol' 111ill<l 11mi1l suc.11 S'i.! l'l'ounclings. with 
-.;11 c·h a past fn>-.;h and blePcling in t heir 
llll'llH>ries. ancl \\'ith ~uch a prospect as 
\\'ilS l>efot·P both themsel ves and thr 
1·c' 1111rnn t of t11rir brethren ·left in Nau
,·oo to t•llP trncler mercies of the mob. 
or,, * <'; 

'\\~ P ha cl heen preceded by t housands, 
;\till f ""<lS informed that On the first 
11i g' lit of the en campment nine children 
\\·er·t• horn into the world, and from 
th~~t time . as we j ourneyed omrnrd, 
111 others gave birth to offspring under 
a linost every variety of circumstances 
imaginable, e.::i:ccpt those to which they 
hacl been accustomed; some in tents , 
uthpr;.; in wagons-in rain storms and 
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in snow storm~. I heard of one birth 
"11 i cih ocelurred under the rude shelter 

of a hut, the s1ides of which were form
rcl of b'lankets fastened to poles stnc'k 
in the ground, "ith a bark roof 
througih which the rain was dripping. 
Kind sisters stooLl holding dishes to 
catch the water as it feill, thus prote1;t
ing the new-comer and its mother from 
a shower bath a~ the little innocent 
first entered on th c sta ~·e of hum an 
li-fc; anrl through faith 'in the great 
1·11ler of ev0nts, no ha1'111 resulted to 
either. 

J1et it be remembered that the motih
rrs of these· willderness..Jhorn babies 
were not sava~es, accustomed to roam 
the forest and brave the storm and 
tempest- those who had nevrr kno·wn 
the comforts and delicacies of civiliza-
ion and refinement. They were nor 

of those who, in the wilds of nature, 
nur8ecl t)1eir offspring amid r eeds and 
rushes, or in the rercsses of rock,v cav
rrm;; most. of them were horn and ec111-
eatccl in the Eastrrn States-had tbel'(' 
1•.mbraced the gospel as tangbt by- .Jesu" 
and bis apostlrs, and, for tJhe sake of 
thf'ir religjon, hac1 gathcret1 \\'tith lhe 
~nints, and u nder tr.ring eire111m:--tan1·<'" 
ha<l assisted, h.r their faith. pabienrt' 
and ene1·gies, in making Nauvoo what 
its name indicates, "t.lic beantif1.11l". 
Th rre thc.r hac1 JoYd_v homPs, d<'roratetl 
with flowers ancl enrichNl with rhoiee 
frnit trees, jnst bep:innin:r to ~rirllcl plrn
tifnlly. 

To these homes, without lease or sale. 
they hac1 just bade a final adieu, and 
with w1hat little of their suibstan,ce 
r·m1ld be packed into one, bwo, or in 
some instanecs, three wagons, hac1 
started out dcseruward, for~'here? To 
this question the onily response at- that 
t ime was, God knorws. 

- The Women of Mormondom. pp. 
301, 303, 308. 

A Campaign of P ersecut ion Under 
the Edmunds Law 

The result of ahl this agitation was 
the passing of a la;w in March, 1882, 

liy Congress, amending the law of 1862. 
lt was known as the Edmunds La\\ .. 
Th is mcasm·e not ornly made punishaMe 
I he r·ontrarting o.f plm·al marriage, but 
also polygamous living, which was des
ignated as "unilawfu.l co1habitation". 
':' •X< •'/$ By t.his laYc;', locail. self-govern
ment wa:; annihilated in Utah, contrary 
to al~ the guarantees grantecl to fre e 
pcopll' since the days of the framing of 
the government of the United State.:;; 
if not sin ce the clays of K i11g John. 
J.~ollowing in tJhe \Yake of th is Jcg1sla-
1ion there was conducted a ·:irusaile 
a~u1inst the "Mor.mon" people without 
paralilel in the history rnf the United 
Rtates. '* ':t '"' 

Fi:orn this time forth until the close 
of President John Taylor's admiuistn. -
tion, and beyond, the government uf 
tihe United States carried on a ca1u
paign of prosecution, that was releut
Jess aud even c:rmel, against an meru
lw rs of the Church who had marrieJ 
ph1n11f \rives. Men were punished, not 
!'or c•ontracting plill·aJ maniage since 
tlw passage of the law, hut for "unlaw
f11l eoha1bit.ation"; federal officers 
lrnntrcl men and women and draggecl 
1 hem before sdcctecl grand juries, 
where they wer<' shalllcJJu[1ly insuil.ted. 
Even smahl children did not escape, but 
were forced to testirfy and ansrwer im
peoper and indecent questions, with 
1 he obj ect in view of obtaining evi
clrncp against their parents; and this 
wa. clone ·with tib.rcats of dire punish-
111cnt nncl contempt of court, i.f they re
fused. Such actions partook too much 
of th e days of the Spanish inquisition. 
I >r1 id spies-men o:f debased character 
- were employed to gather evidence. 
,\mo1icr those wiho sat on juries to 
j iu d ge 

0

th e " morals" of the "Mormon" 
people, were those who were recreant 
to every law of decen cy. The petty of
ficers and the j udges of the <Courts car
ried on a reign of teri~or in their de
termination to stamp out the practice 
of plurail marriage, and it appeared 
that tbe greatest crime in the wo1~ld 
was for a man to acknowJ.eil.ge honest
ly that he was the husband of more 
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rhan one wife, and that h e cliligent1y 
auc.l faithfully npportec1 them and 
their chiJ.drcn; while for thr libert'.ut> 
and the harlot there was proLedi on b~· 
offiters o:f the la-"·· 

- Essentials in ( 'hurclt His tor,\·. pp. 
:)92-596. 

Rell llarris, a gnuu1-nit'l'l~ ot' ~\Iartin 
Ifarris-onC' of the ·witnes-;es to the 
n, nk of Mormon. a r(''ii(1Pnt of Pinte 
C'onnt~-. was arrPstec1 at Bcan1· latel,\. 
on tlw supposition that she was a po
lrgarnist 'Tifr~ taken lwft'l'f'. tih(' grantl 
jnr.'· and cateehisrcl as to wht>ther slit> 
was rnarriecl. anLl if so to whom. ShP 
c'OllSi{l rrecl it a pri vilf'ge1l q1wstio11 antl 
rPfnsNl to <lllSH"C'l' i l. ancl .Jndge Tw'iso.: 
adjrnlged hC'I' gnilty of <-ontempt and 
-;rni her to the Penitentiary. a place 
"·here convictC'cl criminals of Hie worst 
t,,·,pe are in car-ceratecl. IIer attorney 
filt><1 a noticr of appeal from Lhis de
c·i. ion. anrl in thr mrantime she ·with 
;111 in font in her al'lns ha-: hren taken tu 
n1·i-;on.-)[iJlc>11nial Rtai'. Y oiJ. -!5. p. 
:~7G. 

There is nothing short of complete 
apostasy, a complete denial of every 
principle we have received, a throwing· 
away of the Holy P r iesthood, that can 
save us from persecution. W~1en this 
takes place, when all the chief f ea
tures of the g·ospel are obliterated, 
when we can float along the stream 
a,nd do as the world cloeth, then and not 
till then will persecution cease, or un
till the adversary is bound, for the day 
will come when Satan will be bound, 
and then persecution will cease, but 
"'ntil then t here will be no cessation ; 
until then persecution will always exist 
in some form or other, and we shall 
have to meet it, so that we may as well 
make up our minds on the subject. •:: ::< •:= 

11 All that will live godly in Chr ist 
J esus shall suffer persecution." He 
d1d not say that they MIGHT suffer, or 
that they PERHAPS MIGHT suffer, 

but that t hey SHALL suffer . It should 
be one of the consequences of living 
g·odly in Christ Jesus.- Georgoe Q. Can-
11011. .) oumal ot' Dis .. 22 :370-1, ·±. 

DO YOU ADJUST, OR EXPLODE? 

....\ Chinese flarmer was one day walk
ing along a road carr;dng a jar of soup 
suspended by a stick over his shoulder. 
As the cl'owd of travelers jostled him, 
1 hp jar '~11-5 knorkel1 off the stick and 
hrqkcn. mHl the soup was spilled. The 
l'Omplac:ent Chinese "·alkcd calmly on 
his n-ay without even so much as look
i11!! lrntk. ~\.u interested spect!a.tor in
qnir·ca . "Sir, Llon't ~·on know that your 
jnr of soup m1c; knorkec1 off the stfok?" 

··Oh. )·es ... an;;;\H'l'ed the smiling 
'hine-;t'. · 'l k110\\' it. T heal'cl ]t drop." 

" TlrL'll '\'"11,, - dou ·t :nm stop anil c.lo 
somcthi11u: ahout it1" 

"Tlw jar i-... broken. isn't it?" tltr 
C1h inl'<:;(' 1·espo11cl<'d . 

"Yes 11
• replied the surprised nvan. 

"'l'hP su11p i-.; :-;pill<-'l1. 1s11 't it~" the 
1 'hirn".;e further asked. 

''Yes. 1l11' soup is ::.pilled; but why 
Llou ·t ·'·011 ... ton nua do omething about 
it?" rpplil'd tlt1' stl'n11gpr rather impa
tiently. 

' What l·1111ld I do '<lbout it? 'rhe jn!! 
i-.; l>roke11. 1l1r onp is spiillC'cl, and noth
i1 1).! 1·a11 restol't' them. At the end of m~
jou1·1H'Y T lrn\'l' a home and a we11-set 
ta h 1 e. I lrn v P n o tim t' to 1 o o k lJla.c k at a 
h1·okP11 jn!! an<1 "pilled soup." 

'\Yltat a le..;so11 for each of us as we 
ar<' jostled cl hout on life's j ourney. 
ITow often '\YC wonlcl tfa.ke vengeance, 
01· as iL were "ex:•plode", when our 
''jug·'' g·ets broken and -our ''soup'' 
spilled ! Too many of us are comb11.1s
tihle instead of adjust-a.ble. The CMn
Pse conlcl ad.inst himself to the unfor
tunate circumstance because his eyes 
wrrc fixed on the go1al at the end of 
his journey. Ile was thinking of his 
home ancl family and the bountiful 
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table aw1.11tmg him. Stopping to "ex.
ploclc" he ca use someone ha cl carclesR
ly spilled his soup would not only clc-
1 ay his anLicipa tecl home-coming, bn t 
would also nnfit him for a pleasant rc-
11nion with his loYed ones. So, without 
<'\'Pn a bl.lCkwal'Cl glance, he acljnstccl 
himself to the circumstanrrs and 
passNl quiet.l~T on his way. 

Tint$ it should be with the L'hristian. 
Ili.-; ryP.) should be fixed on the Savior, 
;incl his •affections on the mansion an<l 
banquet ta·hle which Jesus ha" gone to 
prc•parc for him. 

The Bible pro\'idcs us with cxa mplcs 
of adjustable Christians, and also of 
some combustible professed Christians. 
Let ns note a few· of tl1em. 

~loses is known as an 001tstandi11~ 
rxi,nnple of meekness. In spite of the 
a ilings of the children of Israel, hP 

was a.lways ready to pray to God on 
their behal.f. When God offered to dc
<.;troy this l'ehrllions peo1Jle mul makr 
Moses a great nation, Moses plea cl eel 
with Him to spa1·e them. ''And if not", 
he criecl, "blot me, I pray Thee, ont of 
'Ph,\' hook. '' i\foRrs cou~ rl tlms pra)· he
c·nnsC' he hl.10 previonslv made hie; 
<·hoiC'r, "rhooRing rathrr. to snffel' a f
fliction \\'ith tlir pe-ople of God .... 
for he had respe<'t unto the recompense 
n f the reward.'' There is the secret 
of )foses' meekness-hjs heart was set 
nn "the t·ecompense of the re,'\al'Cl" 

Ahrahlam unclcn\-ent <'rreat trial when 
( t l '"' tOC told him to offer up his son Tsaac. 
ff he could have been tempted to rebel 
against G ocl, it snrel,v WOll1lcl have been 
at this time. B11t the record says tb1a.t 
h '' ff d I . e o ere up saac: . . . accounting-
that God was a1blf' to raise Mm up even 
From· tha de.ad." ' 

. WJ1at enabled Abraham to .adjust 
himself to such a trying circumstance 7 
"Ile looked for a city, ... whose build
er and maker is God." 

J ()b 's ''jug'' was broken and his 
"soup" spilled even to the extent of 
losing all hiR chhldren and liis earthly 

possessions. But through all his trials 
··.fob sinnPcl not, nor charged God fool
j..,]J l.'." Instead he blessed" the name of 
i he T.1ord. '' rro add to his mental 
<1·!.!·011y Satan also brought on him the 
r11 ost in tense physical pain. But even 
·•in all this c1 icl not Job sin with bis 
l ips." lfatber he vehemently declared, 
'All the while my breath is in me, and 

th c spirit of God is in my nostrils; my 
lipR shall not speak wickedness, nor my 
1 ong-11e utter decei t. M~' righteousness 
T ho l cl fast, and will not let it go : my 
hc>1.1rt shall not reproach me so long as 
! live." He tem~ ns why he would not 
-.;in against Goel: "I know that my Re
dc>emer liveth, and that He sha.ll stand 
;1t the latter d1a.y upon the earth: ... 
,,·hom I shall see for myself, and mine 
,._,·es shall behold, and not another." 
.fob's hope of seeing his Redeemer was 
<lt sthke, and he woulcl not indulge in 
<l singlr word of rep11oach. 

K ing Ahab \\'as a notaible example o.f 
the c·omhnstibl e type. "And it came to 
p 1ss ... that Naboth ... had a vine-
yard . .. hard by the palace of Ahab, 
kinl! of Samarict. And Ahab splakc m1lo 
~flhoth, saying, Give me thy vineyarcl: 
... I w i IJ give thee for it a better vinc
.n11·cl than it; or if it seem good to thee, 
! wi~l give thee the worth of it in 
monc.\·. ', (I Kings 21 :1, 2.) Abiaib re
<tnest was c·ontrary to the instruction 
Clocl bacl given the chilcll'en of Israel 
when they possessed the land of Ca
naan, RO we are not surprised when 1\Tln
hoth an~wered, ''The Lord forbid it 
me. that I shollllcl give the inheritance 
of my fathers unto thee." 

"IIeavy and clisplelasecl", Ahab went 
into his house and refused to eat. He 
had lTis heart 1'->et on t}1e transient 
things of this earth. Throughout hiR 
life he re.£nsed to adj1ust hi·mse1f to 
Clod's requirements, so God finla.Uy al
lowed him to be killed in battle with 
his enemies. "S.o the king died; ... and 
they buried the king in Samarila. And 
one washed the chariot in the pool of 
Samaria; and the dogs licked his 
blood." (I Kings 22 :37,38.) 
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Judas carried the bag 'vbich eou
taincd the money for the support of 
( 'hrist and Hjs disciples. His affections 
\\'ere una•ble to see beyond its contents. 
\\Then Mary showed her love for the 
l\Iaster by anointing IIim with precious 
ointment, "then saith . .. Judas Iscari
ot. ... \Vhy was not this ointment 
sold for three lmndL·ed penee, and giv
en to the pood 'l'his he said, not that he 
c·ared for the poor; bnt because h p ·was 
a thief, 1a.ncl had the bag, anu bare what 
\\'11s put therein." (.John 12 :4-6.) 

. 1 L1das could not adjust himseU Lo 
the humble a~titude and lowly estate of 
l 'hrist, and he learned too late tllat 
Ptl'rnal things a re more pri<.:eless than 
sil ,·er or gold. ''And he ca:st Llowu the 
pieces of silver in the temple, and de
parted, and went a11d hanged himself." 

So 1v hen our '· j Ltp: ·' gel~ lirokP11 aud 
onr '·soup" spilled. Jet 11s not "ex
plode", bnt adj1ust ourselves and press 
t'on1·ard w·ith our e:n's fixeLl on our 
H('cleerner and 011 ' · thl' n•vonqwnsl' of 
t IH' re·warcl · '. ' ·a eit,,- whirh hath foun
clations, whose hnilder aud makt>r is 
( : o<l." 

A certain \Yelshma11 "·us thl' 1n·onll 
jlllSSPSSOl' of a \ 't' l'Y filll' bass \'Oil:e . 

j\[ prfino· a fric1Hl one tfa,· hr ronlilh-cl .,. . 
thc1t h e luid Juul a rcrnarkable tll't'fllll. 
'· Dreamt 1 was in H mig'ht,\· choir". he 
c·xplainecl. '' Oh. hut it \\'Cl'> splt'llllid ~ 
T hc>r e was stH:h H l·hoir els :·ou ·,·c ne\·
t i · seen. FiYe tlion~rn n11 sopi.·mio:·. fiy,. 
t honsan cl altos. 1\IHl D\'t:' l11on<;and trn
or:-.-aH singing at 0111·<'. <lnuhle t'ortP 
Oh. it was ma1:rniffr·pnt ! " 

H is friend gasped \\'i th amazement. 
"But, sa~'! didn't that choir have an~· 
basses~" 

" 1 was comin g to tltat ", contiu uec'I 
t li<• singer. "Sudden1~· in the midst of 
a rnighty anthem the conductor "·aved 
Ii is ha ton and sto1)ped the whole lot of 
them. Turning to me h e said, politely, 
"'ith no trace of annoyance, 'Not quite 
so loud in the hass. Mr .. Jones, if yo11 
J"l!h•ase.' " 

IUGH RESOLVE 
l '11 hold my candle high, and then, 
Perhap15, l 'H see the hearts of men 
.\ l>o,·e the sordidness of life
Beyond Il!isunderstandiugs, strife. 
'l'hough many deeds that others do 
~ceru foolishuess, and sinful, too, 
\\'ere I to take another's place, 
l could not fill it "·ith snc:h grace. 
~\Hll who am I to eriticize 
·what l perceive w itli my dull eyes 1 
1 ·11 holtl my canclle high, and then, 
l\•rhaps, I '1'1 see the hearts of men. 

- Anon . 

11 is t>asy to <l'llit. .. 'u1ybody can say, 
"The hill is too high ... or, "It's too 
for ~nnt~'." Au~-boLly can say, " I'm too 
1 irt'll to keep on". and stop half\"vay 
thl'l'l'. But do11 't bl! that one. \Vhen
t'l'l'l' life :.tin's you a task hard to do, 
d l>H 't stop iu 1 li e rnid1llP. but see it 
t ltrongh. 

It is ~a-:. .' tu q nit. .Au~- fool can ex
p 1ni11 to himst'll' a11c1 his friends why 
!ht• strug',~dt• \\'ch ,·a iu. It doesn't take 
l11·11ins. wlH•n \' till still'! L·ntling- loos<> 
1'1·0111 a diffo·uh ta-:.k. tu think np au 
ext'Use. 'l'here is a.lwa~·s a pla1usibl1>. 
...;011l-:rnothi11g lit• 011 tl1e tougue of lltt
l'h11p \\·ho refosl'S to try . 

I 11 thr l>nilcling: t nlll<'s there is a story 
;1ho11t c1 t·t•rtain l'Olltractor who was 
p11tti11~· up ii l'!od( of small frame 
l1ou...;p_-; ol' l'h<•ap 1111tl flims.1· construt: -
1 i<111. on 11 JH'\\' sub-d ivision. 'l'he ·work 
\\'Hs bPing rnsheLl. p\·er5· man willing to 
\\'Ot·k "·lio ctllnhl handle a saw and a 
l111111mpr ".,, · put on the job, in order 
to haH' th<.' honscs i·eatl~· for occupancy 
hefore "·j11tl•1'. Eal'l5· one morning the 
foremau tt'lephoned the contractor at 
his dow·nto"·n office. 

' · Sa~-. boss". he began excitedly, 
··one of them new houses fell down 
last uip:ht." 

"Fell clo\\'n ~" replied the astonished 
1·ontrac:tor. " H ow did that happen?" 

" W e11, as near as I can figure it out", 
c>xplained the foreman, ''some o.f them 
hnrn carpenters took down the scaf
foldi ng before tbe paperhangers got 
t!Je paper 11.1ip." 
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''Go ye into a 11 the world and preach 
the Gospel'·, ·was the commission given 
to the Apostles h~· the Son of God 
when ministPrinp; in the flesh. A like 
emnmcmd·rnent has been given to the 
Apostles, SPventies and Eld er s of the 
Chnrch of J esus Christ in our clay. In 
obec1ieneP to that commandment. rnanr 
Elders .. haYe left their homes, their 
houses ancl lands, WiYeS ancl children, 
together with all their business inter
ests. the asso('ia ti on of friends and Hw 
lovel~· joys of J10nH', to become wand<:>r
ers in strangy lands anrl among: strang-0 
1>eoples. 

In no otlie1· nation have the Elders 
hPen mol'e faithful and energetic in 
procla iming th e glad tidings of the 
Gospel l't>storPt1. than in the lTnitN1 
StatPs of Au1t>rit·a. Thousands have 
gladly recl'i \"t>(l t lie " ·orc1, an cl have 
rejoit· ec1 i11 the l'Nleption of the Holr 
Ghost. 

s;Jl(• t> the t·l os<' of the Rebellion, thP 
8,rnthern States han~ been a frnitfu] 
field of labor for the Elders; many peo
ple have been brong:ht to a know] etlge 
of the truth and gathereL1 "·ith t h e 

Saints f rom that part o.f t h e R epublic. 
Particmlarfr of late years ·have the E[
t1ers been 'stH:l't'ssfni in the Southern 
States. l n tl1e snmmer of 1883, nine:ty
fj VP Elders "·ere laboring in those 
states. Th t>re we1·e only nint> E1ldert~ 
traveling in Tennessee in the year 1880, 
hut so rapirll~· were openings made for 
1Jr ead1ing in that State. that last sum
mer t:\Yent~·-sC'ven Elders found fl'l;itful 
fieilds ,\·it11in its borders. 

The spread of trnth, however, iu Ten
nessPe ancl othrr parts of the South, 
has not been a ecomplished without 
meeting with oppos ition from the pow
r 1·s of darkness. Infamous falsehoods 
have been circulated concerning the 
Elders and the objects of their mis
sion; their characters have been ve
hemently assailed; f.oul misrepresenta
tions and the wickedness and most 
wilful lies, manufactured with the ex
press design of traducing the charac
ter of the Latter-day Saints, have been 
industriously circulated by professedly 
pious ministers of the Gqspel and oth
ers with whom the powers of darkness 
had influence, with a view to poison 
the minds of the people against the 

"Ye: SHALL KNOW THE: TRUTH ANO THE: TRUTH SHALL MAKE: YOU FREE" 

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, which is a bar ) 

again" all a<gument, and which <annot {ail to kcop a man in e"rlartlng ignornn<e. ·-T~a'-t . - ~ 
mental attitude is C.O'.'\DE,INATION BEFORE 11\'VESTIGATION." _ - - ) 

..... . ............-..~......._.......~ 
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principles of truth the Elders pro
claimed to them ; Slander, with her vile 
tongue, has done all she could to op
pose the truth. 

When a 11 this .fai1ec1 to stay the 
~prcad of the gospel, as rcvcakd from 
heaven, threats of molb violence were 
frequently made, and moibs at 1liffPrcnt 
times coNecterl to drive the EhlcTs 
fr.om the variorns localities ·where they 
were preaching-. InvoITuntarily we 
pause, and ask is it possi·ble tbn; in 

• this boasted land o.f po<litircal arn1 re
li'gious liber.ty, with all its vaunted civ
ilization and enili~·htenment - brute 
force, threats, whippings, house burn
ings and the d ea<lJ.y tbullet has been em
ployed to comibat supposed errors re
specting religion. Disagreeablle as it 
is to ()lllr fee~ings, the q111estion nrnst ibe 
;mswered in the affirmative. Such 
means have freqnently heen nsed to 
sta,\· t'hc spread o.f the Gospel. and en·l
minated in TennPssef' on thf' tenth dar 
of An.gu1't. 1884, in t.be murdering of 
fornr innocent rnf'n and the srrions 
wounding- of an inoffensive woman. 

·'rhe enemies o:f the La.tter-day Saints 
have ever sought to im1)ede their prog
ress by misreipresenforg t h em to the 
worfcl, and arousing the worst prejn
<lices of mankind against t·hem; unti1. 
li>ke the Church in former clays, the 
Saints are everywhere spoken against. 
To stem this stream of -popular senti
ment the presidenc·.\· of tlu• Southern 
8.tates :Mission appointed EJrlers J. H. 
Oi1bbs ancl vr. II. ,J Ollf'S to go on a lec
turing· tonr throng-:h the mission. Thr,· 
wrre instructed to caiH 1upon the lead
ing citizens of tll<' various connties arnl 
give the·m correct information respect
ing the doctrine, history, and the prog
ress of tbe Church of Jesus C'1hrist of 
T1a.ttPr-c.lay Saints, as well as to repre
sent the true condition of affairs in 
Ftah-politicall~·, socially and morally. 

I n this la!bor they travelec1 through 
a ·numlbcr of counties in Tennessee, and 
a•lso in the northern part of Mississip
pi; and from thence retnrned to Ten-

nes. eC', arrinn~ on Cane l'l'eek. Lc"·is 
( 'o.nnt~-, a1bont the sewn th of August. 
Cane Creek is a stream of ti ear \\·a ter 
formed by s.prings in the northeast of 
Lc·wis C'ollnty. It takes a meaJHlering 
eonrse t.hr(lngh a ·wide ra,·ine and emp
ties into Buffalo RiYer. "·J1iC'h flo\\'S 
into t:he Dnek River. thence on to the 
Tennessee. The ravine throull'h \\·hi d1 
( 'anE' C'reek ~\'inc1s its ·way widens at 
pln·CE'S almost into a va·~le:v: here the 
settlers ha vc c•learec.l away the tirmbcr 
from th<' Tich bottom 1ancls aud sicl(• 
hills, 'bringing t.hem under cultivation. 

It jg near t·he head of Can e Creek 
where ElclPrs .J OSPph Argyle, Edward 
~tevem;on and Martin Garn, sever al 
.'·cars fl/l'O, found a pPop1e who \\'Pl'C 

wiHing to listen to their teachings. A 
numbel' obp~·ecl the Gospel, and a 
branch of the Church \\'as or.ganizl'CI. 
Evrr since, Elders have been preach
in~· there, and in tibe surrounding 
ueigh!borhood. Last spring- it l1eca.rne 
the :fie1cl o[ la!hor of Elrter Gilb:bs. By his 
C'nerg·y a n<l thf' blrssings of the Lor cl 
upon his e:ffort.s. qnite El nnmlwr 1vHr 

aclclecl to the 0hurch. It "·as to this 
lm·m(•h of the Ohn rc.h Eltlers -Gi.h1hs al).cl 
.Jones r et nrneCl after their ilecturinp: 
tonr thro1ngh west Tennessee and Mis
sissippi. They had the pleasure of 
meeting Elders \Y. S. Beny and Henr~· 
Thompson. who, a few days before. had 
d1·011ped in to visit the Saints. and hold 
p111bl1c serviee with them on ~nnda,·. 
A ngnst 10th. · 

.'nncla.\· mom ing- <1<nn1Pd in all thr 
splendor that is only kno\\·n to a da.v 
in ea1'l_,. antnmn. The cla}· scc.>mccl a11-
spil'io1ns ho th to S.a in ts and Eklrrs. The 
fon11r1· ,,·pre to 1be taught more of the 
p1·inripl0s of EtPrnaJl Truth. the Jattf'r 
were to have the privilege of preac·hing
the prerious Gospel of Christ, a.nc1 lcacl
ing several into the waters of baptism. 
Especia ll:v '\Vas it· a clay of gladness to 
Elders G~bbs and Jones. For two 
months they had traveled together in 
the midst of strangers where they had 
to endure the contempt of the bigoted, 
tl1e insolence and abuse of the ignor-
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ant: but today they "·1·rc in company 
ffith their brethren. aucl were to meet 
with the Saints who would listen with 
jo~· to their te.achings, and respert 
their counsels. Toda,· theY would re
latE' the ac1ventnres 'of ti1e last two 
months to friends who \n,nl1l li:-)tPH 
"·itih ra1)t attention. and at the close 
wouilcl join tht'm in thanksgiving to Al
rnight~· Gotl. who harl 1lelivered His 
servants from S·O man.'· danµ:e r s. Today 
they ·would sing the S'.)ngs of Zion. 
"·hile the Holr Ghost would disti11 its 
in£1uence into their hearts fiHin(J' them 
"·;th jo~· unspeaka b1e. ..,., 

EarJy in t.he morning- they bathed. 
and cl othed themselves in clean rup
parl:'l. Some time before tht' hour av
poiutecl for meeting. Elders Gibbs and 
Thompson left ]\fr~ ·Thomas Garrett's. 
" ·here they hacl stayed all ni ght. and 
'Hnt clown the creek a;bout a mile to 
thr honse orf Rroth(lr .fames C'ond~r. 
where sen·ire was to he held. Il<>rP 
these t.n·o hrethr eu met with Elder v.r. 
:-i. Rerrr a1ul a n•nmbe.r of thr Saint.:: 
.i1Hl their friencls. 

El cl er .J on0s had rr>mained at Mr. 
G-arrrtt '..;, to rracl a cliscomse prnbtishe<l. 
in the Desert>t ~ews. After finishing 
it, he also started for the C'ondor ::esi -
1l<>nC'E' to attend meeting'. Hr }w<l 
worecrled on his wa.'- hnt little mor.· 
than ha1f a mile. to where the roatl 
1·1·osses the r1·pck b,· a l'Orn fielcl, wlie11 
;1 mo1b of som0 twe·ive or fonrteen men. 
in r~mplett> disguise auc1 "·eariHg· 
n1asks, rnshNl upon him from tlw e0r11 
fiplcl. antl ~Hl.iaeent \Yoocls. H L• wa::; or
tlPn·cl to tlH·ow· np his hands. "·hich he 
tlict : an cl on lO\Yering them was ag-ain 
ordered to thrnw them np. Tht-~- eorn
prHecl him to l'limb the fen(•f'. s1>archecl 
him . and fore<3d him to go throngh the 
fielcl into the woods beyond. Tfrre thev 
qn<'stioned him as to the whrreabout~ 
of the ot h Pl' Elders. especially of Elder 
Oihhs. to whirh Elder .Toncs !!ave no 
cldinitr answers. 

Lt-aving fon1· of their nnmbcr to 
g-na nl Rrothc1· -Tones, the rest went m 

the dirPction of Condor's house. but 
s hortly r eturned, asked him more ques
t ions, and again left in the same direc
t: on they had taken before. T1his time 
they left but one of their number to 
guard Eld Pr .Jones, and gave hirm 
strid orders to shoot the Elder slwt11ld. 
he att.empt to escape. 

Soon after the mob le.ft th<' se·cond 
time, Elder .Jones entered into conn.•r
sation with the guarcl. who finaHy told 
him that he intended to allow him to 
t>sca.pe. and ordered him .to start 
through the woods, which he did, his 
~nar<l foH01Wing him. They had gone 
but a short distancE' when they heard 
a inm shot in the direction of Condor's 
house. and~ after a moment's pause, 
..;Heral more guns: and shor:tily a£ter
"·ards so•mE' eight or ten sh-0ts in quick 
~nceess i on. at whil'h .Tones ' g""nard ex
efaimetl: "My God. they are shootin·g 
among th<.' women aud children! Don 't 
~-on hear t•hem -.rream? ·' Brother Jones 
"·as t.heu orclH<'Cl to rnn. which he did. 
his g nard following for some distance 
pistol in h;rnd vYhen the,- came to ~ 
road, E1der .Jones and hi~ guard sep
arated. the latter first, hoi.vever, giv-ing 
Brotl1er .Jones directions how t ·o reach 
Sltatl,,- Grove. \\"ht're he anive<l :Mon
tlay morning. 

Thr Saints a1Hl friends who had 
~atheretl at Br(}flht•r Connor's house, 
a:'.kPtl the Blder~ to c-;ing some h~'1llns 
"·hilP l lit~ pt>:o ple wrre g·athcrinp; in. a 
l'L,qnrst wh·ich the brethren readih· 
t'ornpl irrl. On l' of the hymns was: ',·r 
haYP no ho11w. whel'E' shall I go?'' Fol
lo\\'ing is onp of the stanzas: 

-:\fy lifr is sought. "·here shall I ffi.ee1 
L ord. take me home to clwrll with 

thee: 
Where am m_,. ~orrows w ill be o '<>r. 
.. \ncl T shall sig-h and weep no more. 

1'l1is was followr<l with: 

\Yhen sllall \\'L' all meet again, 
\\,..hen shall we our rest obtain, 
\Yhen our pilgrimage be o'er, 
Parting sighs lw known no more? 
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When Mo1unt Zion we regain, 
'l'here may we aJlll meet again. 

We to foreign climes repair, 
Truth 's the message which we 

tbear-
'l'ru.th which ange·ls oft haYe borne
rr ruth to comfort those ·who mourn; 
T1'uth eternal will remain; 
On its r ock we 'H meet az.a in. 

:~ ::~ ~>:! * 
·when the sons of Tsrael come, 
·when the~- build Jen1sa'lcm, 
·when the house of God is rearC'(l, 
And Messiah's way prepared, 
·when from heaven H e comC's to 

reign, 
There may we all meet ap-Rin . 

When the earth is r•leansccl ln- firr, 
When the wickecl's hopes expire. 
'When in col'd o•blivion 's shade. 
Proud op·pressors all are ).aid, · 
Long wiU Zion's mount remain; 
There ma;? we a.11 mee.t again. '' 

Elder GibQ)s said to Elder Thompson, 
'' T!rnt hymn sin·ggcsts a good text to 
preach from' '-and took np his Bible 
to look it up. 

After the singing of this l1yn1n. a 
n .irnber of the peop1le stepped oui; of 
~1ie how>e; some 1vandcri1q out to the 
oi·ehard, others standing m groups con-
versing in earnest tones while neigh
bors with joyous Yoices, antl warm 
}1earts, greeted their friencls From a clis
tance 1v·l10 had ''.come to prea.ching' '. 

'l'his hoh· scene of Sa:bbath tnrnrinil
ity was n{clely broken ·up by the mob 
of mask ed men who had captured El
der ,Jones, rushing from tlle woods to 
the Condor residence. At the gate, part 
of them seized Bro.ther ,Tames Condor, 
owner of the premises, and held hiw 
fast, while the rest ran on to the house. 
Although Brother Condor found him
self helpless in the hands of his cap
tors, his :first and only thought st~erued 
to be' for the safety of the Elders. He 
shouted to his two sons, who were out 

in the orchard, to get their guns. rrhey 
both started foT the ho1nse- Martin 
C'ondor reaching the back door just as 
the leader of t he mo1b entered the fron.t 
door, crossed the room and was taking 
down a shot gun sns.penc1ed on hooks 
above the hack door. A strnp:g-le to 
~et possession of .the g·un took pla·ce be
tween t.his man and :Jlfartin Condor, 
" -hen the mohber dre'\Y a pistol and 
snaprped it at his antai:ron ist, bnt it 
fai11ed to go off: it made :vonng· Con
dor start bac·k, ho"·ever, and then the 
mo1b1ber tnrnell and shot Elder Gi1bbs 
with the shot gun, the shot taking ef
f ect under th e arm. E'lcler Gilbibs 
(· l•n.tched the wound and sank b~' the 
<cle ·of a bed, a clerud m~m. 

\Yhil e this 1Yas transpfrinp:, a gun 
\\"ilS presented at Elder T·hompson, but 
Elder Ben? seized it witJ1 both hancls. 
and held it fast. This cleared the way 
for Ehler Thornp. on, who ran ont of 
the back cloor. and esc.-n7)ccl to the 
woods. As he was leaving· the honse, 
he saw two guns presented at Elder 
Berr~r, who bo·wcd hjs head and re
ceived the shots albont hi!) waist, and 
fell to the floor, cl~·ing ''"ithont a strug
gle> or a groan . A~ soon as Elder Gibfbs 
feU, :Mart.in Condor sprang upon the 
man who shot him, but as he c1ic1 so. he 
was shot by other parties, and the one 
he at.ta1ckecl stepped 01nt of the front 
door. 

·while these things "·ere occurring:, 
.T. R. H udson. ha lf-1brotJ1 er to JYLutin 
Condor, had ciimhed into the loft after 
his gun. He came clo·wn just as the man 
who shot Elder Gihbs step1ped out of 
house. T·wo men grapP'led h-im, but he 
threw them off sufficiently to shoot the 
man who had :first entered the house 
~rncl who proved to be David H inson. 
As he fell, someone ontside said, "I'U 
'1ave revenge", and sho.t Hindson, wb~ 
died an hour later. After Hudson was 
shot, the mobbers caIDe up to the win
dow and :fired a volley through it, the 
shots entering foe body of Elder Berry 
and wounding Sister Condor in the hip. 

I 

' 
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The mob no·"· retiret1, taking the body 
of Hinson with them. 

'l'hose ·who had fled to the woods 
in the excitement, r eturned as soon as 
the mo1b 1lei£.t; the eyes of the dead were 
closed and the bodies of the two El
ders and their ·brave defenders were 
lain side by side. Plain coffins were 
made ·Of popJar lumJber, and the Saints 
and friends laid away, in the best pos
scble manner under the circumstances, 
the bodies of the four martyrs. The 
Condor brothers going to their graves 
w·Jiere they wi11 siee[) until the resurrec
tion of the just; the ·bodies oi the Eil
ders to remain until friends shouil..d 
come to ta.ke them to their fami:lies. 

The writer was not veQ· intimately 
acquainted wit'l1 Elder vV. S. Berry, 
having only met him on two or three 
occasions, and he 'vas a man of rather 
reserved demeanor; lbut brief as 'Was 
OIL1T as·:rnciation with him, we learned to 
love him for his willingness to sacrifice 
his o"·u wmfort to t1he welfare of ·Oth
ers; '"e learned to respe'C~.t him for the 
excehlence of his jnd.gment, the wisdom 
o.f his counsel·s, and the goodness of his 
heart. H is success in the ministry w-as 
u ot so nnrnh 01wing· to his aibility as a 
pulblic speaker as to his conversation 
a.t the fireside ; but above all else, the 
power of exeJl1pilary deportment at
tracted t he attention of men to the mes
sa.ge he •bore. 

Onr associa<tion with E1der Giblbs 
,,·as more extenrc1ecl. We have met wjth 
him in several confer enc es whi1le in the 
so11th and for nearl~' two ~'ears have 
heen in constant corresponclenee with 
him, besides having traveled with him 
several weeks, during which time ·we 
"'ere surrounded ·w·i.th dangers, anc1 
threatened by mobs; the dar.k, angry 
cloncls of persec.ution threatening at 
times to burst in violence upon ortir 
hracls; and in the midst of it all, he was 
ever calm; in the darkest hour, myself 
ancl others have heard hiim say, that, i:f 
nrPds be, li e waf; wiijling to lay down 

his l ife for the truth's sak·e, and for the 
testimony of Jesus. He was full of faith 
in God, generally cheerful, while his 
constant kindness revealed the good
ness of his he.art; with all this he pos
sessed a bold, fearl ess spirit, and when
ever he came in contact with hy1pocri
S'' succeeded in tearin g from its face 
tl1~ smiling mask behind which it 
soug'ht to h~de. H e possessed those 
qualities of mind and heart which ..iat
urally endeared him to all who had the 
pleasure of his aicquaintance . E 1very 
labor required of him was intellilri.gentiy 
executed. He w.as untiring in his la
bors in the ministry. Yet his zeal was 
tempered by an excellent judgment. 
His mind was well stor ed with informa
tion, and lie " 'as nat.nra.J.Jly gifted-be
ing fluent in sipeech, easy in conversa
tion, at1d a excehlent correspondent
hiut to cro.wn it all, he was ever pr.ayer
fnl and lmmtle in 6pirit. 

'l'he writer kno\YS nothing of that 
affection which exists between bro;t'h
ers but he ,can conceive of no relation
ship that would bind men more c[ose[y 
too·ether in the bonds of affection than 
th~t ifriend·sihi.p wh~ch ex.iste·d between 
Elder G~blbs and himsel.£. 

1Such is the c·haracter of t h e two El
cleTS whose biLood is noiw drip1ping from 
t he hand-s of assassins in Tennessee. 
They wer e innocent of any crime, un
less, forsooth, it be a crime to teach an 
tmpoprnlar religjous faith . T•hey were 
'''i\Ionnons' '-memhers of a chmrch 
"·h i~h js every1where spoken a·gainst, 
hrC';:iuse of the jn famous falsehoods in
rlustrionsly circulated by can ting, hyrp
OC'rjtica l hireling priests, wiho tremb[e 
at t he word orf truth; and schemiTitg po
litical tricksters-this was '':the head 
a uc1 front of their offending". 

Nothing else ,c;an t ruthfufllly ibe charg
ed a o·ainst them. Nothing can truthfully 

0 • 

be said to exc.use ''the deep damnait1on 
of their taking off". As yet, however, it 
is not f.ashion.a!ble to murder men witb
ont some excuse, and when the news o<f 
thf' mas(,;acre flashed o·ver the wires, 
ec1i tors, •corr esp ondenrts and preac·h ers 
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set their wits at work to in vent some 
palliation OLE the bloody deed. One 
t:orresponclent accused them of preach
ing to the ·poor and ignorant, ''and 
among this cfass' ', said he, '' t.hc,,· ha Ye 
sever al conYerts, which is very 01bnoxi
ons to an enlightened and virtuous 
people". Some said they were guilty 
( 1) of preaching poly.gamy, and others 
eharged, in a general way, that the E·l
ders practiced the arts of seduction
but t11e writer knei\V t>hem well, and 
would answer with his own life for 
their innocence. They were chaste, and 
it will yet be known that they aTe 
among the pure in heart, of whom it is 
said, "blessel1 are the"\- for thev shall 
see God''. · v. 

It is vain that men seek to E'XtPnu
n.te the crime of murder, because the 
victims are "Mormons ". Tn the eyes of 
all good men, and in the e;ves of AJ
migh ty Goc1: snrh a deed is 

''A blot that will remain a blot jn 
spite 

Of all that grave apologists may 
write; 

And though a bishop try to cleanse 
the stain, 

He rubs and scours the crimson spot 
in vain.'' 

'Iurnino· from the Elders who have 
0 • 

sealed their testimony with their Mood, 
let us look at their fellow-mart~·rs

their no·ble lle.fenders- .fas. R. Hudson 
and Martin Condor. They were the 
son1S of Sister Condor, who was wound
ed in the brutal assault on the lives of 
th e Elders . . r. R. Hndson "·as ber son 
by a former husband, and Martin Con
dor by her present husband, James Con
dor. 'C'nfortunately we can say nothing 
of the date or place of their birth. Mar
tin Condor was a mere boy, only nine
teen years of age; J . R. Hudson must 
have been t\Ycnty-four or twenty-five. 
They were children of uatnre, accu3-
tomed to the hardships of back-woods 
life, the gun, and the cha:Se. Their ed
ucation was limited, having been reared 
in a neighborhooc1 remote from the 

centers of Pd1ncation, and the circu
lation o.f books and p eriodicals. 'l1hey 
knew but littsle of the g r e-at world, bnt 
little of its poqish and refinen1ent
terms too oftrn uscu to cover its h~·
pocrisy anc1 deceit-to all this they 
were strangers : bnt bY their a etions 
on the tenth of August, in d efending· 
the Elders, the~· proved to the world 
that beneath a roug·h exterior, the~' 
posses~ccl qnalit.iPs of heart and mind 
wh.ich p1·oe1Jaim t hem ::\Tatnrc's nohJc
men. 

The~· \Ycr e ever ready t.o rendPr the 
Elclers any assistance with in their pow
er , anrl always treated tlwm with the 
gTeatest kinclnPss and respect. ever 
manifps1 ing a cli . ..;po .. ;;ition to protec-t 
tl1 em. Rro1t her .T, l\f. I.Jc1ll<' c1 st rr: wl1 o 
lived n ear the Condor fa1·m. in a lett.er 
to his r;ister living in Manassa . rolor
ado, bearing elate of Ang-ust 31st, sa ~-:0;: 

"Satnl'Clay night (Ang-nst 9th ) . ~i-:

ter RH rhc:l sa"· the mo·b .in a vision, and 
S unday morning- told RiJ p~· (.T. Tii·lr~· 

HuclRon ) to Jo.a cl his g:nn. for th l' rnob 
was corning.'' This "Sister R.achel ,.. 
referred to in t11e letter is Sister C'on
dor, who was wounded. Riley. at the 
sngges.tion of h is mot.her. loaderl hi~ 
gun Snnclay morning, and thns pre
pared to defend the Eilders. All ac
counts agr ee that when tl1e rnoh 
rushed upon the peace·fnl asse·m1hl .\·, the 
t"·o Conllor boys were out in the. or
chard. When Brother James ronc1or 
r a'1lecl for them to get thrir guns. the~· 
saw thrir fathrr already in the h::inil.~ 
of desperate men, and the people run
ning: in every direction. Had they 
been dis·posed, they could easily havP 
saved their oi,vn l ives by flight, or non
interference; but they appeared onily to 
be anxiorus for the safety of the Elders. 
Without stopping to consider the fear
ful odds against them, or to take into 
account their own danger, they at
tacked the mob, :fighting like lions in 
defense of the brethren with the result 
already recorded . 
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·without resene. these noble boys 
sought to thrust their O\Yn lives be
t1Hen the E'1ders and their enemies. 
Their innocent biloocl affixes a broad 
1-;eal to the str<:>ngth and virtue of that 
re·ligion call ecl ''l\1ormoni~m". "\Ve 
kno"· WP have passecl from death unto 
lif P ", sa~·'S the Apostle .John: "be ca use 
''"e loYe tlw hrethren'· . and '·Mormon
ism", "·hich is the Got>pel of Jesrus 
C\hrist! inspired a love for the brethren 
in the bosoms of those young men, that 
was strong·er than the bancl6 oif death. 

"Greater love hath n o man than 
th is. that a man la v down his life for 
li is friends.' '-J esu;. Hencefoirth and 
forever their names will be remem
hererl in honor, an(\ atj their s·piri.ts 
shall lw rcccivecl among t.he honored 
rn1Htyrs in the spirit-wor1d, those who 
have lweu nnrler tlw aH.ar these man~
·'·<'ars, en-inµ: . " How loll'g. 0 T1ord. hol~
an<l tm0. clost thou not judge and 
a n:>ng-r onl' blood on them that d·well 
upon thr earth", will rejoice, for they 
,,·i·J.l see that thefr fellow servants ai1so. 
and thei1· brethren that should be 
killNl a·s thC'y were, are coming in, and 
Ii:\· that tllry \\'iLl kno"· that the ''dittle 
season" they "·ere to re~t until these 
thing'.s to;h0111•lcl be fulfilled has nearly 
expired. and that the hour is at hand 
when Jnstic:e----stern, exacting Justice, 
\\·ho wiil1l not permit even Mercy to rob 
him- will clemand that the innocent 
hlonLl of tl1c> Prophets and 8aints which 
has been shetl, shaill be aYP11gecl on 
1l1osi> w'l10 e1· imsonecl their bands in it. 
1mcl tl1ose " ·110 glorit>rl in the Of'f'cl. 

\Y!J f'n Elc1Pr .Jones arriYt>tl among fhp 
~a in ts at Sha<l.v OroYe, )follllay morn
ing. hf' fou11c1 Eilrler .T. G. Kimbaill thel'e 
on a visit with the Saints. Tuesday 
morning thc>se t1wo brethren secured 
horses and a guide to go and see what 
hacl become of tl1r other Elders. They 
had proceeded but about eight or ten 
rn iles on their way when they met with 
Elrler Thomp6on, who had fled from 
< .'ondor ·,..., house immeclia tel v a.ft er the 
killillg of Elder Gib'bs anrl ifr. Garrett, 
"·ho 1nis <·cmvcyi11g E1drr Thompson 

in his t:arriage to a place of safety. 
Brother Thomps·on had lain 01ut ·in the 
woocJ.s two nights; Mr. Garrett, hearihg 
of his wherea'bouts, sent him word t hat 
if he could find him, he would take 
him wherever he might wish to go. A 
point was desi.gnated and Mr. Garrett, 
true to his promise: met Brother 
Thompson anu took him to Shady 
Grove, near where they met ·with El
de1's Kirn:ba'El and Jones. 

\\'ord was now wired to the writer, 
,~·ho 'ms then in Chatt•anooga. We sent 
at once to Elder John Morgan, presi
dent of the mission, for means to con
vey the bodies home; but ~·ishing to 
lose no time in getting the bodies to · 
tht>ir friends. we presented the case to 
:VIr. D. Mot';es. a mcrch<lnt tailor of 
Chattanooga, and that gentleman kind
ly e·a1ul' to uur as:;;istnce b? going our 
-.,et'urity for two metallic caskets which 
1·ost t \1·0 hundred doHars, and loaned us 
one lunnclrec.1 Llollans in cash; subse
quently he lent us two hundred doUar:s 
more, as the means sent for did not 
reach ns by the time we had the re
mains orf tlie Elioprs ready to send 
home, thong-h it "-atS wired to us with
in ·an hour after it '"as known that we 
needecl it. The kindness of ::.\'.Ir. l\'Iosel'i 
will long be rcmt>mbercd. 

\\'e met with Elders .Tones and Kim
ha ll, am1 lea minµ- from them parti.cu-
1 a r;; of t Ii 1' 1t1 a8:--.111•re and the f ee·ling: 
of th\, iwople. "'l' eonsiclerecl it proper 
to Sl'l' the Statr authorities and inquire 
if the,- ro1nlcl and "·ouild assist us in 
any n;anner. '\\Te went to Nashvihle, but 
the g-oYernor was absent from the cit~· 
on an ele<'tioneering tCYnr. be being a 
l'arnliclate for re-elretion \Ve hac1 an 
infrrviP•w with the adj111tant-general, 
but he was of the opinion that nothing 
<'ould be> clone until it was known that 
the officia1ls of Le1wis County refused 
tn a ct. Being satisfied they would re
main inactive, we determined to take 
steps to se<'ure the bodies at any rate. 
The arlj1utant-general gave us a letter 
to the sheriff of Lewis County, suggest
ing- to him the iilea oE 1:1ccompanying 
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ns to get the bodies of our brethren: 
this \\as of no service to us, as when we 
ca·1led at his residence he was not at 
home. 

It \Vas thought best for Elders ,Jones 
and Thompson to remain in Nashville, 
where they wou1d be out of danp:er. El
der KimJbaill and myself went to Colum
bia, to w·hie·h point we had shirpiped the 
caskets. From here we took livery and 
conveyed the caskets near Shady Grove, 
Hickman Co1unt:v, wher e there is a 
branch of the Church. H ere Br others 
Emmons a:nid Roblbins Ohurch fitted up 
two teams and wagons, and Brot·hers 

. IIenry Harlow, Wm. Church. and a 
:voung man br the name of Ro~1ert 
CoJeman consented to accompany me 
to Cane Creek after the remains of the 
Elder.~. Before starting I had Elder 
Kimball clip off my beard and mus
tache, donned an old suit of clothes, 
smeared my face and hands with dirt, 
assumed a rough character, and g·oing 
through corn fields and woods joined 
my three companions on the road. El
der KimlbaJl parted with me at Shady 
Grove, to go to Chattanooga to make 
fortrher Rrrangements for coiwc~·ing: 
the bodies home. 

We drove thirty miles, which brought. 
ns to Mr. Garrett's about five o'clock 
in the evening. H e was upon the alert, 
and on our arrival was r eady to go to 
the graves and assist us in getting the 
bodies. Two or t:hne of his neighbors 
\1ent wjth rns. TRking Mr. Garrett aside 
1 told him who I 11as. H e was verv 
much surprised to think he had shake~ 
hflncls "·ith me .. Rnd yrt he had not rer
ognizecl me, as he had kno-wn me well 
for several years. He was more than 
g-J ad to see me. 

J pass over the sa:d scene of taking 
up the bodies and placing them in the 
cas.kets, and will say nothing of the 
st1mggle it required to keep up my as
sumed character, and still the emotions 
that swelled my heart. The saddest 
moments of my life were when we 

moved from the spot "·herr the Elders 
had been buried. 

As we passed Brother Condor's 
house, '"e sa" the grief..1stricken father 
L·hopping some wood; we thought of 
the bereaved mother lying wounded in 
the house., where only a f e1Y day::; be
l'ore s11e had seen her two sons mur
t1ered ; I looked back to the litt[e grave
ya1~d we had just left, and a few of 
the Saints 1Yere standing close together 
looking after us- while the shades of 
nigl1t "·rre gathering round us. As I 
took in t11e scene, and felt the spirit of: 
loneliness that seemed to settle over 
those who remained, t'he natura[ im
pulse WRs to ~top the teams, throw off 
my disguise. and speak a few comfort
ing· words to the Saint.ti. and administer 
to Sister Condor~but it was not "·is
clom to take such a course. Sister Con
cl or \las doing verr wel·l, and the ex
t·itement of seeing me miglit produce 
more injury than good. besides · t·he en
rm~' wa~ sti'11 on b]1r 11.lert thouo·h I 
n - • ' 0 
1·clt that T wo1uld give the whole 11·orld 
1o s11eak to the Saints. Rncl romfort 
their heai·ts ,,·ith words oE ('OnnGel. 

Da)1light the next morning found us 
hitc1hed np, and on onr 1Yay to Carpen
ter's Station. 1-vhich is some twent,·-. ' 

four miles from Mr. Garrett's house, 
where \Ye had. stayed all night. Th0 
1·0Rd was an extremely fonely one, 
through a heavy ~Towth O'f oak t!m~wr 
principa11r of the species cal1lerl Bla rk 
,Jack. After leaving Cane ·creek ancl 
eros:Sing Tiittle S"·an. we travelecl some 
fifteen miles without srring- man. wom-
1111 or chi1Jd; Robnt Coleman, who 
c1Tove the wagon on wl1ich I rorle, 
claimed to have seen tiwo birds ancl a 
squirre1l-the only animal life visiMe 
to any of the party in traveling- the 
fifteen miles men ti on ed. 

When within one mi•le of Carpen
ter's Station, the road forked and ar
gining ourselves into the belief that we 
had been bearing too much to the right, 
we took the left fork and finall~' 
reached Mount Pleasant, a railroad 

' 
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to1vn 01f severail hundred inha:bitants. 
By taking this left-hand road, we went 
some bwelve miles out o·f ouT way. rt 
was we·hl we cl:id so, a:S it is r epor ted to 
us that twenty men had banded to.geth
er and rode to Carpenter's Station, 
where they intended to interice.pt us; if 
so, the Lord delivered us from theiT 
hands and orur hearts a.r e fil]Jled with 
gratitude to Him for His watcih~are 
over rus. 

From 1Vlount Pleasant the :bodies 
weTe ta.ken to Nashvihle, and Elder 
Ro!binson was released to accompany 
them home. They reached their destina
tion and were delivered to their f.riendis 
in safety. Memorial se1'Vices were helld 
in aU the S:takes of Zion on the twen
t~--thi1~cl of August and every honor 
mrnt coullc1 be paid them by a united 
and sypa.ibhetic people wa<s bestowed 
uvon them. Their bodies were 1aid 
away in the silent tomlb by theii' 
frierncls and families, where they will 
s1He'bly sleep until the morning of tl1e 
first r esurrection, t o come forth 
crowned with gilory, immortality and 
eternal lives. 

On the escutcheon of the State of 
Tennessee appears a dark crimson 
stain: it is the blood of innocent men. 
As one shrink~ from him whose hands 
are red in the smoking blood of his 
murdered victim, so we recoil from the 
land made crimson by the blood of in
nocence. 0 , Tennessee! Thy sky may be 
as clear- thy majestic rivers as grandly 
roll on- thy stately forests be filled with 
the resonance of singing birds-thy 
fields be whitened by the cotton plants ' 
bursting bowls- yet thou art unlovely, 
for thou art smeared with the blood of 
God's servants and Saints, and thy sons 
make no effort to wash from thy face 
the guilty stains. But there is One 
whose eye doth .see the sparrows when 
they fall, and that same eye was a 
witness of the damning deed, which is 
now thy shame. In the day of judg
ment He will not forg·et thee. The in
nocent blood tha.t moistened thy gen
erous .soil will smoke to heaven, until 
it is avenged on those who shed it and 

those who gloried in the hellish deed. 
-B. H. Rolberts- The Contributor, Voll.. 
6, pp. 16-23. 

~~~~~~~~~ 

THE SAINTS VS. THE W01RLD 

Taken From a Discourse Delivered by 
ELDER GUY H. MUSSER 

At Short Creek, Arizona, December 2, 1951 

It h:as been very p1leasant being here, 
clear hrothers and sisters. We have 
been in y01ur community a number of 
clays noiw, and have been made to feal 
entirelly at home, as vv.elll as very n ear 
to the thing.s cxf Giod. We have felt the 
spirit of J11our coD1!lilrtmi ty, the d:eipth orf 
YOUl' faith and sincerity. Person:al!ll)', 
I feel complimented in the opportunity 
of serving: yon and of being counted 
worthy orf your C'Onficlence. 

Phna1 marriage, the institution 
\Yhich Goel has restored in this dispen
sation and in which we are all inter
est ed in more Ol' ress has been assailed 
by the enem\· as unl'awfirnl. My senti
u~ents agree ~vi th President John Tay
lor 's 11hen he said: 

''When we came here we brought 
polygamy with us. It is an .eternal part 
of our relig·ion, and we W111 .never :e
linquish it. We love the glorious prm
ciples we have received better than we 
do our homes or our lives. When com
pared with our hopes of eternal exal
tation life is nothing. When the gov
ernm~nt granted us as a community 
our present civil rights and govern- · 
ment, they were perfectly aware that 
we were a polygamous people. When 
the homestead law was made applicable 
to the people of this territory we went 
forth in good faith and paid our money 
for our land, and we are now coolly in
formed that we shall not be permitted 
to possess these farms, these . lands, 
which ,we have pre-empted, cultivated, 
and paid for. 

"It is not in the providence of con
gTess to say what portion of the Bible 
we shall or shall not believe in. Should 
the bill which has just been passed by 
the House of Representatives become 
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law, then alas for the liberty of our 
common country. The enjoining or 
compulsory enforcements of the monog
amic law is one of the twin relics of 
barbarism. '~ ~' ':' We did not reveal ce
lestial marriage. We cannot withdraw 
or renounce it. God revealed it, and 
He has promised to maintain it, and to 
bless those who obey it. Whatever 
fate then, may threaten us, there is 
but one course for men of God to take. 
that is to keep inviolate the holy cov
enants they have made in the pres
ence of God and angels. For the re
mainer, whether it be life or death, 
freedom or imprisonment, prosperity 
or adversity, we must trust in God.''
Deseret Jews, Ort. 8, 1885. 

'I'his should ancl mnst he our po-.;iticm 
a.nc1 faith in rrgat·cl to this p1·incip·le of 
our holy and eternal religion. 1 camr 
forth from the other side and "·a.shorn 
a citizen 0:£ this gooc1lr Janel 1 <'aiH 
home, with fu'll knowledge on the part 
of the Church ;rncl the. riYil antl10rities 
of the conditions of m~· hil'th. The~· 

\Yel'e an fuhly a\vare of the teachings 
1 was receiving from my parents in 
regard to my birth and my responsibil
ities to my religion when I r eac11ed 
the age of ac0onnt11·bility. This knowl
edge was a part of me, and I felt se
cure that pllura•l marriage was a vital 
and accept a.ble part of my rel ip:ion 
when I }Jledged ::i llegi1rnre to this G ocl
inspirecl Government. I brought the 
knowl erlge of polygamy with me, as did 
you. It \Yas fully unrlerstood in the 
pre-e.x:ilstence that 1 wonlrl support it 
as a divine institution during m,,. pro
bation on the i>arth . I was not rcspon
sihle for it, and ha cl no thin~ to do "·i th 
its establishment on the ea~·th. Jn c:orn
ing to this land, and in later yeari;; 
pledging· allegiance to this nation as a 
faithfnl citizen, I did not nor can I 
submit the rights of my conscience; and 
neither can you, nor an:v other Gocl
fearing man or woman. 

But, you ask, "·hat has this to do 
with us? Our fruits are before us. We 

have not forsaken the la\Y, nor clo we 
intend to. \Ve are inddl>ti>d to our fa
thers for our faith, and '"e ar e proving 
onr faith by our works. Om· eommnni
t~· i:S fillPd ffith the prolluc:ts of onr l'e
ligion. Yet we are n ot saved. \Yhat. 
more is there tn do? \Yhat more docs 
the L ord expeC't '? fs it hi" plan that we 
~iw year :ifter ~·ear. pro<lnr ing and cl~'
in~· as doPs thr world? Is it merely to 
popnlatP onrselvrs after our kind 

0

that 
" ·e are here ( ;:i most important and 
,,·oncle1,fnl thing· in itseltf, to be sure) ? 
Our prime purpose in our labors here 
npon the earth is to establish the CE
LESTIAL LAW, to()'rthrr with the 
rights of the Priesthoo~1. 

The celestial law comprises phi.raJ 
marriage and the United order, while 
the Priesthood represents the govern
ment of God on the earth. \Ve arc h" "l' 
to establish firmly upon the earth the 
eterna l rights of the Priesthood. f t 
was for such right~ that .Josepll the 
Prophet liwd and diecl .. .\lthong-h t11;• 
l'nem.'· in his c1ny nrnclE' pver>· otlh•r 
prinriple of onr religion a snbj ect for 
perc;<>c11 tion. it was th<> denoillllring of 
the hol>· prirsthoo<1. thr g-iving up of 
onr ri~tMs to aclminister in the 1iamP of 
Goel. fi nd to h P. governed there:by, the 
enem>· was seeking to acco11npihr;h. It. 
"·as for holcll~· claiming the rights of 
this Prie"thoocl that :finall,v sent .Jose11h 
and Hrrnm to their "·irkccl mart~·rclom . 
President.;;; Young anrl Tay1lor both fi
nal ]~· gave their liYt'S i11 a11 effort to 
establ ish this ord er of ~owrnrnent. npon 
thP earth . rn t il Satan is bound true 
J...atter-rln~· Rflints far~e a t.remrnclons 
strn1:n!'lc. Th ey can hope t·o be driven 
ancl pc1·seciutec1 as a people until the 
Priesthood is recognized as a right
,, ous and legitimate power in the earth . 
1t is tl1is priesth ood . represen ting the 
l!'Overnment of God, that will redeem 
the ear th and cleanse it of all wicked
ness. It is this authority that will 
stand boldly for the constitution of 
this nation , and final1ly save it as it 
hangs by a thread. It is this priest
hood that r ecognizes the privileges and 
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rights for all manikind Youchsafed in 
the constitution of the United States. 

Sime the restoration of the fulness 
of the gospel the saint" of God have 
been arrayed in a great conf.lict. The 
liattle L·ontin;ue,..; to rage ,,-ithout ce<~
sat ion. \Yhen <Yoseph Smith, with 
others. wa lked into the open Hil'l Cu
morah to view th e wonllero;us rec·ords 
there. they t'iaw ly.ing upon the ta.!ble 
t:he be·auti1ful siword of La·ban. There 
it lay, beautiful and so:lemn. 'Upon its 
blade ,,·as inscri1hed this ominous sen
tence : "This sword has been unsheath
ed ~nd wi~ never be sheathed again 
until the kingdoms of this world be
come the kingdom of our God and his 
Christ.'' 

Lnok at it from nny point of view: 
rons ir1n jt in :·onr slt>l'ping and wak
ing moments: "·ar has lwen c1eC'lareL1. 
the batt1e continiues to rage, and peace 
cannot be hoped for or dreamed of un
til thti rip:hts of t11e priesthood are rec
ogn izecl b~- t he goYernrnrnts of the 
(' arth. An~· man 01· " 'oman \Yho has 
sulJmit ted himseH or herseH to tl1e cli
reet.ion of the Priesthood of G ocl ic'; 
taking· a fa ihfnl part in the open and 
llll(·ompromisi11p: wnr against the wiek
rcl nations of the earth, and ever,· 
othr1· po·"·<:'r · that wil1l not rec·OD'niz.e 
t ht• rights of the priesthood aml 1\011· 

in reYerenee to the g-overmnent of Goel. 

.r osrph ,,·prkecl lia nl to estn.hlish th i~ 
vonclition arnorn.!.' the people. He dill no1 
ha \'P tlw S<'l'Lls of l'Phellion in him, bl1t 
11 r knr,,· that g·ovi>ntment~ ancl po,1·
rrs eoulcl onh· exist in r !!.!.·htNmsnes:-; 
ii:-: tli(',I' \\'('1'(' -irn;ipi1·Pd anct .clirectt>d of 
C:11cl . Jn ::\mn·oo short·l.\- before ]iii-; 

death. clnring a pnihli e clemonstration. 
11r nns1H'atliNl his sworcl a11<l pointecl it 
to 1wn ven si:i~·i11g: 

"We are American citizens. We live 
upon a soil, for the liberties of which 
our fathers periled their lives and spilt 
their blood upon the battlefield. Those 
rights so dearly purchased, shall not 
be disgracefully trodden under foot by 
lawless maurauders without at least a 

noble effort on our part to sustain our 
liberties. Will you stand by me to the 
death, and sustain, at the peril of your 
lives, the laws of our country, and the 
liberties and privileges which our fa
thers have transmitted unto us, sealed 
with their sacred blood? ('Aye', 
shouted thousands). It is well. If you 
had not done it, I would have gone out 
there (pointing to the west) and would 
have raised up a mightier people." 

Conld \Ye be so small in onr feelings 
to su mrnse that the Sa.in ts in Joseph's 
eta:· hacl not sacrificed nearly every
thing. 'The:· had been smitten and 
clriYe11 time and ti-me again. Their 
blood had ·been spilt aml was already 
<'l'~·ing ·tm to tlir Lorrl for vengeance. 
One widow c1erlarec1 to Pres.ic1ent Ta:'i"· 
101· dm'ing those hard times, "I have 
had four houses burned out from under 
me, and I'll be damned if I'll stand 
for any more."' His quiet reply was. 
"Dear sister, you'll be damned if you 
don't.'' Throng-h it all t.11ere was some
thing· more to he aecomplished. There 
1Yas a priesthoocl government to com
p 1 rtP an cl fn.111:'\- rst.a·b lish. 11it.h the po'w
rr nnct rig-lit to l1l'Otect every man in 
tht> rorrect practiee of his reHgfon. Tt 
was in the proce"~ of getting the peo
nlr> enthnsed nrn:l pre-pRrf'd for this la
bor thi:it the Pro11het was arrested for 
trrn.:;on i:in<l martyred. 

T·pon Bri~drnm Yo1rni:r fell the man
tPl Rllll labors of .Jo.:;eph. Burning in 
him "·rrr t l1 p ;:;anw ronvictions. Tu sa
r rr,1 places lon~· before hr was p}acecl 
nnrler rovr1rnnt to estaiblish this order 
of prirsthoo<l on t11e 0arth. He focl the 
peop1P 1n~st·li·arc1 anc1 esta1hlisl1rrl th1' 
11011 .. ~e of Ood in the tops of the moun
b1 ins. 1Yi th a firm deerre t'h at the1· 
sh n11l1l n PYPl' a ga.iJ1 •bow beneath th.t> 
1·0Ll of op11ressjon. Reihe1'1ion was not 
on thr program wit.h him. bnt when a 
111 oh in t 11 r form o.f an army a pproach.ed 
tlie 11011se o·f God, he arose in majcst~· 
anrl powrr. 11nd pitted the po~ver of thr 
Priestlrnoil 11gain~t the arm of flesh. 
\Yh rn tlw arm~- commanded, "you can 
nn] _,. an'mini'>t8r the rights of yo~r re-
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ligion as we license you", President 
Y onng a rose and declared, ' · \¥ e ·wi11 
not submit! Xever again will we submit 
the rights of our conscien ces !" And 
thus again he prepared the chilt1ren ot 
Israel to take their pi:lgrirnage into the 
wilderness. 

Brigham Young was well aware of 
the conditions of battle 1anc1 the terms 
of peace. He kne-vv that peace meant 
t;he giving np of the Ho1~· Priesthood, 
thus robbing the t>aints of the admin
istrations after the order of endless 
lives. H e resisted: the Lord fomght 
the battle and the t>aints returned to 
their homes. Thus the first battle of 
the Utah War was won by the Priest
hood. The ordinances ·of the Coven
ant -could l10W be recognized and ad
ministered by the Priesthood. 'l'hC' 
Fni ted S.ta tcs government recogn !zed 
t he far-rea ching· affect the Prie~thoocl 
had in the lives of the sa.ints. The~-
1·ecognizec1 that if left a)one for too 
long a time, the rights of the Priest
hood would fina,lJly have to be recog
nized b~- all people and nations. 

They started early to disorganize 
this work. Back in Missouri, Colonel 
Clark offered a compromise It was 
the rights of the Priesthood he spok e 
of when he sairl, in sub:-;t.ance : "Quit 
ca.Hing Joseph Smith a Prophet ; quit 
saying he is inspired of God, quit say
ing he h as the right to organize the 
Kingdom of God. Disorganize your
selves, release your bishops, and we 
will bless you. You are the best people 
we have in the state, if you will but 
give up Joseph Smith as being a Proph
et.'' 

It clfr1n 't take the wicked long to de
tect the establishment of the Kingdom. 
Indeed, it is said, that wherever God 
builds a temple, the devil will build a 

chapel. The eviJ one knew that men 
:md w omen instilled with the spii-it of 
this wo1~k would give their lives for the 
SiLme. 'The contemplated power and 
strength of thiis P riesthood put fear into 
the hearts of the wicked of this na
t!on. It caused the wicked of all na
~ ions to quake and fear, for they knew 
that once th.e rights of t he Priesthood 
"·ere esta,blished t hat their ,,·,i,ck ednes\.; 
would soon 'be curtailed and done aw"'ay 
with. The \\'ickecl kne"· that once the 
1-nited States recognized the rights 
of our Prie. thoocl as a bod>·, they would 
have to recognize onr ordinances and 
administrations. They knew that once 
they recognized our Priesthood as hoJy 
and divine, we would have the right 
to ol'gan ize and arlminister and finally 
the>- " ·ould have to accept _plnral mar 
riage a~ a clivine right among the Lat
ter-day Sa in ts. There wolnt]cl be noth
ing else for them to clo- jnl'it as the.v 
accept Catholic celibacy. A.Jthough to 
man~- th is practice is immoral. t lw na
tion must acceJPt it as a part of the 
Catholic religion. 

'l'hroup;h long yearB of drivings, mur
ders and persecutions, the Ca thohcs 
haYe resisted nntil finally they have 
been g-iven the rights of their priest
hood. rncler the Constitution of this 
land, their religions 01'ganization 
stands above the threat of government, 
rven th on g·}1 many of their or cl i.nances 
ma:-· a;pp0ar h::irbaric and immoral. 

It ":as the desire of .T oseph Smith to 
bring this religious securit~' to the peo
ple. After the pioneers esta blishecl 
themselves in the valleys oE the West 
and began to aclmi11i6ter t)ie ordinances 
of the Priesthood again, the nation 
again looked with fear toward them. 
For thC'r knew that once they recog
nized Morominsm together with the 
power to administer it, that under the 
Constitution polygamy would be made 
a right and a just provision of our re
ligion; though even in the eyes of some 
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it would a.pl)eal' immoral. By virtue of 
the Consti~ntion and the will of God 
we \\-ould exist a a religious body se
cure from the threat of government 
seizure and mob violence. 

It "-as this e:.pirit which caused Presi
dent Young to exclaim : " We will not 
submit, never again will we be driven 
by mobs! Rather would we fight until 
you die or we die in the conflict! Thus 
he passed away in the heat of the 
strife. 

This gTcat responsibility fell upon 
Pre;:;ident 'l'a~·,J·or. Ile was forced to re
sist. Said he : 

' 'The people of the rest of the coun
try are our enemies. We should pray 
for them, but we must not yield to 
them. When they enact tyrannical laws 
forbidding us the free exercise of our 
relig ion, we cannot submit. God is 
greater than t he United States. And 
when the government conflicts with 
heaven, we ~ll be ranged under the 
banners of heaven. The United States 
says we cannot marry more than one 
wife. God says different. W e had no 
hand in the business ; Joseph Smith 
had no hand in it; Brigham Young had 
no hand in it; I had no hand in it. I t 
was all the work of God, and his laws 
must be obeyed. If the United States 
says different, the saints cannot obey 
it. We do not want to r ebel against 
the United States. Rebellion is not on 
the prog-ram, but we will worship God 
according· to the dictates of our own 
conscience. We want to be friendly 
with the United States, if the g·overn
ment will let us ; but not one jot nor 
tittle of our rights will we give up to 
purchase it. I would like the good 
God of heaven to prevent t hem from 
making· laws we cannot keep ; but when 
adulterers and libert ines pass a law 
forbidding polygamy the Saints cannot 
obey it. Polygamy is a divine insti
tution. It has been handed down di
rect from God. The United States 
cannot abolish it. No nation on earth 
can prevent it, nor all the nations of 
the earth combined. I defy the United 
States. I will obey God." 

Greater weight can be attached to 
this boil.cl stat€ment, when it is under
stood that he spoke as God's mouth
piece after the anti-palygamy lwws had 
been deelared constitutional by the Su
preme Corurt of the United States. Thus 
again sounding the battle cry of free
dom in an effort to revive and enthuse 
the Saint , President Tayolor also died 
in the heat of battle. The greatest 
trilmte paid him was that he died with
out makin~· any compromises to the 
enemy. 

Deal' Saints, I br ing these things to 
yonr attention in an effort to maike 
yon realize the kerned. of this work. 
;l''hc agecl, the middle-aged, t he youth 
and the iufaut that I see b e.for e me 
tonight must be im1)l·egnated with the 
!Ypirit of this work. The daughters of 
Zion. ~·on who bear the imprint of 
Yirtue and chastity, must fully realize 
the great responsiibilities yon take upon 
yourselve.o;; in embracing the .fulness of 
0

thc Gospctl. The young men sitting be
fore me, bea1utiful 1in the bloom and 
strength and purity of youth, must 
full~- realize that they are engaged in 
an unending "arfare, which at times 
wiH tax their integrity to the breaking 
point. These suckling infants must ob
tain from their mothers' breasts the 
strength and marrow of this wo1~k. You 
nmst all rca1lize " -hat is expected of yc>fn 
nncl know "~hat the rights of the Priest
hood arr. You must r ealize that never 
again can a com1n·omise be made and 
t hP rig·h ts of our eternal Priesthood 
ofi'l'1·ecl ag-nin to the government. Nev
Pl' again! 

\\' (' 1a 1·e rng1aged in a great war, and 
in onlc1· to survive ·we minst esta(blish 
this orc1er of the Priesthood on the 
earth. For we of the firsf wagons of 
our t ime and day- the vanguard com
pany- there is no stopping place ; there 
is no neut r al ground. 'l'hcre is no rest 
for ns until the banners of this king
clom fily in majesty and pol\ver over the 
''"holr face of the earth, and peoples 
of all nations bow .in reverence, that 
rt•ligiou:-; security might be guaranteed 
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every child of Go<l. This i~ the ,,·ork 
facing :us, both young and old. We 
have been reserved to come here at 
this t ime to fill the fast deJYleting ranks 
or righteousness, and take courage, for 
thousands yet are ai1vai ting their time 
for which theY have been reserved; 
that the armie~ of God mig·ht be kept 
intact and powerful . The keen reali
zation must come to us that there is 
no neutral gronnd. l have often re
pe<:tted tl1e conversation the Prophet 
had 1Yith Brother Behunin. I witl re
peat it a•gain. Conversing on the trials 
the apoE;tates had heaped upon the 
Prophet, Brother Behunin said in stl!b
stance, ''Oh, Joseph, if I ever become 
cold, I will go to some far off corner in 
the world and never molest you.' ' The 
great Seer immediately replied: 
''Brother Behunin, you don 't know 
what you would do. Before you joined 
this Church you stood upon neutral 
ground, when the g·ospel was preached, 
good and evil were set before you. You 
could choose either or neither. There 
were two opposite masters inviting you 
to serve them. When you joined the 
Church you enlisted to serve God. 
When you did that you left the neutral 
ground, and you can never get back 
onto it. Should you forsake the mas
ter you enlisted to serve it will be 
by the instigation of the evil one, and 
you will follow his dictation and be 
his servant. He emphasized the fact 
that a man or woman who had not tak
en sides either with Christ or Belial 
could maintain a neutral position, but 
when they enlisted under either the 
one or the other, they left the neutral 
ground forever.'' 

\Yith th.is in 1·ie"· there is only one 
\Ya:'f WE' can obtain peace and frien<l
ship with the world, and that is to com
vrornise an<l su'bmit, and a·g~ain give the 
rig'hts of the Priesthood to the gov
ernment. 

This very thing happened in 1890. 
'rhe government was trying to get con
trol o.f the priesthood. Thei:i; designs 
towards plura·l marr.iage was but a pre-

text. The government desiret1 to COD

trol our activities and teH us \\'hat we 
eould believe and what we cou!ld not 
believe : " -hat we coinlcl administer 
a nc1 1YhaL "·e conlcl not administer. Our 
people 'nre living a principle which 
the' wise men of the g·o·vernm ent made 
the people fePl ,\·as immoral, and thus 
the citizenrv stood heh.ind them in their 
rfforts to persf'cnte tbe S;1ints. 1£ our 
peo ple hac1 not ·bern pr::i rticing plural 
rn1uTiage t11 e wi cked won·1(1 have made 
another law against their religion. It 
mattered n ot, the Priesthood and King
dom must be set aside, and onr rights 
and conscience be govnned and con
tro'l1Pc1 h~- civiJ la." · · This .is wl1at 1Ye 
surrenderec1 in 1890. \Ve did not give' 
up plnraJ rnaniRgf'. The faithful con
ti11 necl to prartice this principle to a 
more or less degree. The . ame people 
who liYrd it before the manifesto gen
rr;:i1l1.'r lived it after. And tl1ns it 1i;:is 
hf'en pract.ice<l to the present cla;v. 

\Vhat " ·c cl id as a Chnrrh was to 
"nbmit onr Priesthood to the govnll
mcnt of the linitecl States nndfr oa th 
c-111d covenant tl1at we would on]~, use it 
agrce·a·ble to thP la:ws of the lanc1. ThP 
leaders mac1E> th is rlP'ar in thC' ir " Offi
cial Statement ., of 1933. It reads : 

''Finally, we are in honor bound to 
the government and the people of the 
United States, upon a consideration we 
have fully received-Statehood-to 
discontinue the practice of polygamous 
or plural mardag·e, and Latter-day 
Saints will not violate their plighted 
faith. ~' >:< ,:, It adheres to the pledg·es 
made to the government of the United 
States, and the Constitution of the 
State of Utah.'' 

This is "·hat the enemy sougl1t and 
secnrec1. Thus our great Latter-day 
Saint church exists today by the grace 
of the government, and can only legaHy 
acl:minister laws agreeable to the fee1l
ings of this government. If this na
tion 1Yere to declare ba'Ptism by im
mersion an immoral principle, -oiur 
Church ·would have to submit, or re·bet 
In order to get back its dignity and in
tegrity, in order for it to stand straight 
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in the sight of Q.ocl, it must rebel. Thus 
the Saints are hopiug in vain for tbe 
~reuenul authorities to ee.s tore the ful
ness of the gospel. li'·or they cannot do 
this ·without an open rebellion against 
the la"- of the land. 'l.1hus the faithf.ul 
pea,,- daily for the " One l\Iighty and 
8trong to come to set the honse o;f God 
in order.·' As the Prophet s aid when 
we desert the army of God we take UJp 

arnus in favor of the armies of evil. 
'l'hns our gil1orious Church stands in 
that position. They left their neutral 
ground, and iu 1890 surrendered the 
rights of the Priesthood; the result be
ing the,' can onl~r administer in the or
dinances oi the Priesthood as liber
tines and adb1terers desire them t o. 

To some this poh1t of view may be 
fanatical. 'l'o other.s it may appear to 
r0flert the i:;ee t1s of treason. 'ro the 
true saint it i"5 the only consistent 
conrse to follow. From the moment the 
ft1lness of the gospel "as restored to 
om dispensation the Sainw '"ere forced 
IJ,,- cirennu;tanee~ to beome defiers of 
the law. 'l'od.ar we 1are p}aced in the 
saime position. vVe are called upon to 
defy either the laws of Goel (which 
rannot be ahrogate<l or revoked) or the 
]a,\S of the land "·hich have been spe
cificailly made to hinder us in the prac
tiee of onr holy religion. The call now 
resonncls throng-holnt the camp of Js
rnel : 

''Choose ye this day whom thou shalt 
serve." To your tents, 0 , Israel, And 
with one voice let the eternal hills 
echo the sweet sound, "As for us and 
our children, we shall serve the Lord.'' 

This brings me to the point why we 
are here, and that is to s ubj ect om·
se-lves to this order of the Priesthood. 
And l want to teQl you, dear faith'.£nl 
ones, that as soon as the Aillinighty can 
get enolugh of these stalwart men and 
" ·omen " ·ho will stand at the rack, 
come life or c.1cath, prosperity or ad
versity-the Lora. will rend the king
cJ oms and gfories of the wicked, and 

his chastening· hand shalll be fedt in 
the farthest corn~rs of the ea.rth. As 
ju 1890 the S.a in ts were asked to sur 
r ender, so we. every day of our exist
ence "rn be asked to snrrender the 
rights of the Priesthood. 

J l'an hear .'·on say, " V.,T e will. never 
stop living plural marriage; we wiilll 
teach 01u childr en to, and and chi1l 
clren 's ch i'ldren f.rom one generation to 
auother. '' This may be true. I be-
1 ieve it. But, where along the [ine, be
cause of the intense heat, or the freez
ing cO!M, or the privations and 'Perse
cutions. the deadly warfare o.f annihi
lation wi11 we surrender the rights oi 
the Priesthood, even though we con
tinue our p'lnrail relationshipfl' 

'l'he Lord ,is de:pending upon the 
Youth of Israel to sa.fE!guarc1 these 
;·ights forever and ever. Never again 
can we take a step to safegmard ou1· 
temporal pro1wrty- at the sacrifice of 
the Prie~thood. Never a~ain can the 
,,·hitP flag of Rnrrencler tower above 
the encampment of IsraeJ. No, never 
again ran the chi_llqren of Israel yearn 
for the fleRh pots of Egy'Pt, and in a 
momrnt of C'ai·el esRness ilose 'the battle. 

Remember
1 

brethren, that you are 
not far distant from the time when you 
were in the spirit w10I"ld where you 
made covenant lmder oath and prom
ise that you wornld come here and es
tablish the Priesthood of G.od. Many 
of you came thro.ngh the glorious and 
plnre channel of the covenant. You are 
now accountalble and ready to 1bear the 
arms of th e kingdom, and th e Lord .is 
depending upon you. Do not underes
timate the cunning and power of your 
antag·onist. There is no place wher e 
you can rest; there is no place where 
y·ou can withd·raw your support from 
the common c•a!use. If the blood of 
righteousness flows through your veins 
you wihl never be satisfied until the 
kingdoms of this wortld belong to the 
Kingdom of God. The fibers of yolllr 
being shall never r est until you see 
the ancients sitting where they be'long, 
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and the worthies of our age sitting 
where they belong, and the eternal 
rights of the Priesthood reeognized 
upon the whoil.e face of the earth. Ev
ery fi1ber of yotur bein•g wiU rebel and 
resist until you can no longer hear the 
blood of ihe faithful martyrs pleading 
unto heaven. 

Nin e months before the manifesto 
the Loird said : "Do n ot submit, I 1viH 
figl1t your battles !" Diel he mean 
there wouldn't be bloodshed? In war 
there is destruction, death and ruin. 
"\¥ Q!uld the Saints have lost their homes 
and . temples? P er.haips so, and per
ha<ps not. We do know that if we as a 
Church had taken the last ·Step the 
door 'to freedom would h ave heen 
flung open and the Saints would have 
been victorious. At what point couild 
George Washington have stopped and 
turned back? At " ·hat point could 
Christ have surrendered and wore the 
c-row11 of Rome mtheT than the braid 
o·f thorns ¥ It is foO'lishness in the ex
treme to talk thins-yet it has hap
pened before, and t1noug-h careless
ness could happen again. 

Sisters, 'this is yonr ha ttle as mnich 
as the men's. You were in the spiri t 
wo1'1.d and understood what the plan 
of sa•lvation meant. Many of you r e
ceived sciars of 1battle to your spirits. 
Yoln had seen blood running, heart..;; 
rent, kingdoms nndeTmined in the spiT
it wo1•ld. You knew what the battles 
cost, and yet yon 1sang loncl hasannas 
when you were told that you couil.d 
come to the earth and comp·lete the 
<'Ycle of the work of God, that is, to 
b.ring to pass the immorta'lity and eter
nal life of his children. This respon
sibility i.s upon you. If yo,u have the 
seeds of resistance and rebeillion to
wards the institutions of the Priest
hood in your soul, you will undermine 
your husbands, until perchance, as in 
1890, they Virill sUibmit to get relief. 
You must stand by them as bulwarks 
of strength, purity and integrity. You 
must hoJcl up their airms in the winter 

blizzard and the summer 's sun. You 
must pour the oil of love and under
stancbng and faith upon their wounds 
as they drop at your feet from the ex
hnnstion of the ba,ttle. 

Never let it be said of any of y ou, 
that your faithlessness cant:ied ~-our 
husbands to submit the rights of their 
(·onscience ; .for I want to tell you, 
when a man suibmits the rights of h is 
ronscience, he su1bmit.s the right~ of h is 
priesthood. Ant1 wh{!n be snbrnits the 
rights of his pTiesfhood, he is of no 
benefit to the "·01'.k and gil.ory of Goel. 
These children that you suckle at your 
breasts must have im1brec1 within them 
this true independence of heaven. 

As be fo1:e stated regarding the wid
ow who approached President Taylor 
a bout the burning· of her homes, there 
have been a few men with the strength, 
love and integrity of John 'r aylor. 
Don 't YOU think when that faith-fol 
"·oman ·a.pproached him with her trou
bles, that he would have gi:ven his 
life if he could have put his arm 
a round he·r an cl said, "Sister, y ou 
\\'On 't have t 'O suffer any more; you 
won't have to watch any more homes 
burned; the Lord is satisfied with your 
. acrifice; he has proven your loyalty, 
and will revoke the law tlwoll1gh which 
.'·ou have been made to suffer.'' Or, 
" Your race is won, .you can now go 
to .'·our exaltation." : fone of this com
fort could he besto-\\· ; but with his ten
c1er eyes burning into hers, knorwing 
that he was the lega:l custodian of the 
rights of the Priesthood, he bit his 
tongue ancl said, " Sister, you will be 
damned if you don't stand for it." D o 
.' ·ou suppose he liked to see the blood
o;hecl? To -"Ce daughters separaterl 
from mothers, and sons from fathers; 
and the infant bashed against the r ocks 
to become l ifeless 1 Do you suppose the 
Prophets of God gloTy l.n the carn age 
of war and bloodshed 1 Do .'''OU su<p
pose they enjoy thrusting the keen, 
two-edged sword which cuts both C'Om

ing ancl going, into the bre'ast ~No, dear 
saints, your leaders yearn for the 

' 
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hrj{!b t cla".vn of prace. Thrir lrn ttlC'
Kear~· son'],c:; }ahor hard nncl er the op
pre~:-;ors' boot. 

Our course is onward and npwarcl; 
we must keep on keeping on! ·we have 
got to l ive and :fig·ht the battles until 
we arc relieved. I woU!l.cl like to prophe
sy if I migh t and to promise you in the 
name of the Lord Jesus Christ, that as 
lon g as t"\vo-third.s of this community 
wj11J embrace and uphold the principles 
of onr holy re•ligion. and never a·gain 
-;unender the rip:h ts· of the Priesthood, 
that t his people sbaJ1l survive the ram
pages of w ar from one j!enera tion to 
another. And that ~·our ri1?hteousnrss 
.·ball be had in rememhranl·r from one 
genC'ration to another, upon the rrc
ords of the H igh Priesthood and in the 
hearts of the faithful children of God. 
Remem1ber, that as lon1? ai:,; the major
it~- of the men ancl women <lnd chi~clren 
in this comm111nity will range them
selves wholly and full~-. ancl without 
holc1-·ba<'k, and without re.c;C'rYation un
cler the banner of hraven, sa tau will 
never have the J)O"\Ver to destroy vom· 
seed from the face of the rarth: · 

This does not mean tllat ron are not 
goin~ to have hea1'tacJ1e; it a,oes not 
mean that you win not see bfooclshe'Cl, 
or that you will not ~nffer the g·eneral 
ancl natm~a1 vil·i, iflnc1<'s nf life: but it 
clo<'s mean tl1at ~·our s,n;tcm will s111·
viv<'; ~·our prie.-;thoocl "·ill he reeog
niz<'cl, anc.l your rigl1t.s and clignities as 
individuals <:;hall hr pre~ern'cl and safr
~nardecl . 

T know as well RS I know 1 live that 

impr11n 111~-sclf . Oh, 1 am grateful 
that T came forth in this clay oE battile, 
for T knmv that blessings we have ... !t
tle dreamed of await the faithfnl of 
this µ'<'ll<'l'ation. The ·blood of the faith
ful ~1 ill c:ries 11nto heaven; the heavens 
werp, ancl the ancients are bowed in 
prayC'r for this 1?eneration. You have 
~-our troubles and ~·our tribulations an cl 
hrartac}JC'". If you are fai th£u·l and true, 
the clay "·ill come when you can feel 
the presence of those who h ave gone 
hcyoncl ""a-lking in your streets: 

You will lmow that President Bar
low, who loved this land and ihis soil 
and this institution, will be here. H e 
will walk these streets unnoticed but 
felt. Others will converse with you 
relative to the things of the kingdom, 
the procedures of your government. 
You are not groping in blindness; you 
have all the help that heaven can ex
t end in this tremendous ba.ttle. Seek 
for it ; live for it, and I promise you the 
a.ncients will dwell among you in spirit. 

H1·t'thrC'n and isters, you are not 
nlo1w. You arc a par t of a vast army . 
Goel has othC'r parts through otnt tl1<> 
leni?1 h and breadth of t11e ea1rth. They 
·operate in the South and the North; 
in ancient J erusalem, and the Ten 
Trihrs arc keer>ing pace with us. Soon 
.foi'rph the Pl'ophrt '"in make his ap
prarnn«<' to set the house of God in 
orcln. Take c•otuage and be glad for 
the Oocl of ,JaC'ob does not sleep, and 
we i:ve in the i,rlorious dispensation of 
the fnlnr. s or timee;. I feel as the 

. Proplwt .J osrph did wl1en he cx
C'l a i nwcl : 

i f we had clone what the T1orcl said in , ' 1Now what do we hear in the gospel 
1qg9 plural nrn1Tiag-e wonlcl be an c;;- which we have received? A voice of 
tablis11Nl instit-ntion of righteonsnr:-;~ g·ladness ! A voice of mercy from 
among Israel toda_v. The world ma~· heaven, and a v oice of t ruth out of the 
not ag1:ee with it. The wirkecl amon f! · earth; glad tiding·s for the dead; glad 
them would consider it immoral; but nc; tidings of great joy. How beautiful 
R part of our religion it would be rC"· upon t he mountains are the feet of 
ognized ancl tolerated. T rejoice with those that bring· glad t iding·s of good 
every fiber of my being that I live i11 things, and that say unto Zion, Behold! 
thi.c; day and age when I cau gaze upon thy God r eigneth. As the dews of Car 
the histro-y of my forefathers i'.Qd npon mel, so shall the k nowledge of God 
th<' bi~tory of the saints of God. an<1 descend upon them. '~ •:• ::• 
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' 'Brethren, shall we not go in so great 
a cause? Go forwa11d and not backward. 
Courage, brethren, and on, on to the 
victory! Let your hearts rejoice, and 
be exceeding glad. Let the earth 
break forth into singing. ~' * * Let the 
mountains shout for joy, and all ye val
leys cry aloud; and all ye seas and dry 
lands t ell the wonders of your eternal 
King. And ye rivers, and brooks, and 
rills flow down with gladness. Let the 
woods and all the trees of the field 
praise the Lord; and ye solid rocks 
weep for joy. And let the sun, moon 
and morning star s sing together , and 
let all the sons of God shout for joy. 
And let the eternal creations declare his 
name forever and ever. And again, I 
say, how glorious is the vo ~ce we hear 
from heaven, proclaiming· in our ears, 
glory, and salvation, and honor, and 
immortality, and eternal life, king
doms, principalities and powers ! Be
hold the gTeat day of the Lord is at 
hand; and who can abide the day of 
his coming, and who can stand .when 
he appeareth. ' ' 

Dea·r friends . . -;eek t.o the L ord for ck
hYerauce. See'k to dwell with each oth
er in peace. HaYe a desire to a\;;;sociate 
"·ith the pure 1bliood of Israe1. Y on are 
my hrother s a n d sister s. Yon are tl1 o.'-'L' 
[ caJJUe to the ea1'th to mingle and asso
. ia te ''' i th, t-o lo Ye and to. ha-ve confi
rl ence in. Wh enH0r I fiP<.' a faithful 

man or woman or child, whether it be 
a Lamanitc or amonu· the blood of 
E·phraim. 1 1rnnt to t~ll you the fibers 
of my bei11g respond, and right then 
a1Hl there I ft>el like I couid lay down 
my life for an~· of them. God is pleased 
"'ith ;.-our faith and your lJabors. W hen 
1 ee these iwble sons with their n e'ciks 
bnwel1, and their spiri ts strong; when 
l ·"l't' these be.autifuJ. daughters 0£ Zion 
plaeing their hands to the plow, never 
to look bade : ·when I see these spirits 
l'oming- through .this pure channel of 
life,] kuo"· the work of God i,5 keeping 
•lpal'e an d the victory will b e ours . .All 
tiles<.• g loriO'l1s signs mak e me feel like 
shoutin g, and I bel ieve I wi1l. HO
SANNAH ! HOSANNAH ! HOSAN
NAH! GLORY BE TO GOD AND THE 
LAMB FOREVER AND FOREVER, 
AMEN AND AMEN! 

''I've been thinking, my son, of re
tiring next year and turnin g th e busi
ness over t o you." 

"Listen, dad, I'-ve got a bett er idea . 
You go ahead and run the bu sin ess a 
few more years and make a lot of 
money, an d then we'Ll both retire!" 

'
1 What has your boy le-irrned at 

.<>chool so far this tcl'm ~,, 

"He has learned that he will have 
to be vaccinated , that his eyes aren't 
1·ea·l'ly mates, tha t his teeth n eed r epair
ing, an d that his method of br eathing 
i~ en tirely obso'lete." 

LIBERTY 

"Give me liberty or give me death . "-Patric~ Henry. 

0 Liberty! thou treasured boon! thou priceless gift of God! 
H ow many in thy noble cause now lie beneath the sod! 
How many for thy precious sake their noble blood have shed, 
And gloried when, in thy defense, in death they bowed their head. 

What noble blood flowed through their veins, as when around thy folds 
They stood with swords and souls unsheathed,. and fought 'mid threats 

and scolds, 
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For liberty and freedom sweet, for wives and children dear, 
For ev'ry man of ev'ry creed, of ev'ry race and sphere. 

0 noble men! with reverence, awe, I love thy memory, 
W ho, on the battlefield in gore, have planted freedom's tree, 
For now beneath its leafy shade, in safety, millions rest, 
And thank the Lord who gave thee strength to bravely sland the test. 

0 Liberty! I love thee dear- I hold thee more than all; 
To keep thy banner waving high, in glory I would faµ; 
For without thee no man is blest--it's God's first attribute, 
That He has on all men bestowed-yea, even on the brute. 

Take this grand gift from my short life, and I don't want to live; 
I'd rather welcome cruel death than live a fugitive; 
I'd burst the gates of death with jcy, and ride on freedom's wing, 
And shout, while soaring conqueror, "O death, where is thy sting?" 

I want that liberty that will to all men grant the right 
Of worshiping their Father, God, according to their light; 
No ?latter if it does appear prepost'rous and absurd, 
I'd have the songs of liberty in all the land be heard. 

If in the crowded city's haunts this boon I can't enjoy, 
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I'll seek it in the canyon's heights, where no one will annoy; 
And there, with naught save Nature 'round, I'll kneel in prayer to God, 
And thank Him, in my humble way, for freedom's happy sod. 

There, living free with those I love, I'd worship at His shrine-
No human pO\ver should question me, or dare try to confine 
My free,born thoughts by human laws, and make me worse than slave; 
No, I, with them, would live and die, and rest in freedom's grave. 

There in the canyon's rugged pass, at peace I'd be with all; 
rd sit and listen to the brook, and watch the waterfall; 
With joy I'd scale the tow'ring peaks, and watch the eagle soar, 
And scan the vivid lightning's flash, and hear the thunder's roar. 

0 Liberty, sweet Liberty! shine on this soul of mine, 
And leave me not in darkness drear- in bondage to repine; 
But stay with me through life's rough scenes, and when I close my breath, 
Guard 'round my bed and see I die a free and quiet death. 

-James H. Wallis, Mill. Star, Vol. 45, p. 535. 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

THE principle of. ~lural Mar
riage under divine regula

tion has existed since the beg·in
ni~ of time. It is natural, logi
cal and biolog·ical in its concepts. 
Antagonism to the principle re
sults from ig·norance of it and its 
purpose. Monog·amy, in granting 
the male sexual freedom in the 
marriage relation while limiting 
such freedom to the female, has 
proved a signal failure. Mother
hood is the paramount issue. De
prive woman the right to honor
able motherhood and the purpose 
of creation is thwarted. Monog
amy forces a certain percentag·e 
of women into celibacy against 
the injunction that she shall be 
fruitful and multiply and replen
ish the earth. True Mormonism 
reflects the laws of nature and the 
decrees of God.- Joseph W. Mus
ser. 

MEETING TEMPTATION 

To snccess<frullr combat the temptings 
of the evil one, has ,]wen an age-o1d 
prol>lem. Jn our present day o·f fast 1liv
ing and democratic feeling, it js gener
ally conceded that in orclei- to live a usC'
fol and successful life one mnst concC'dc 
\SPVrn1l points of morality ancl drift to 

some ex tent with the crowd. Thus 1)er
sona'l integrity has reached a new low, 
and peoipile are meeting temptation 
"·ith but a passive re--sistance. 

'l'he feeling'6 of mankind have eveT 
been the same, although ti1rne and cus
tom change. 'fhe same attributes oif 
evil ·which caused Cain to elay .A'bel, 
caused many o,f our pro1blems to
cla?. 'Though faithful Albraham lived 

' in tents, he was a \'h ild of the same God 
,\·e are. As l>efore stated, the only cLif
ference between t ]ie ancient6 and those 
living 1101w is time and custom. 

This should giYe the faithful saint 
courage and fa ith in his efforts to suc
ce6Stn:lil.r meet tmnptation, for h e can 
rerall to mind the experiences of the 
\\·orth~- ancients and how t hey were 
able to please Got1. Thongh fraught 
,,·ith the .-:;ame i1111er passi·ons and " 'eak
nPS>.->es and pro:blems of life, the roster 
of the f-aithful is long, and their exam
ples stand out in hlaze11 r ememhran{;e 
of their faithful la.bol'.'i. 

The most prominent of these faithful 
sons of God is Jesus Christ, the Son o,f 
.i\iary. The record sa.ys of him: 
''Though he were .a S.on, yet lea•rned 
lie oibedience fronn the things he su:f
fored" His admonihon was: "He ye 
not overcome .by evill, but overcome 
evil vvith good.'' He could thus admon
ish others, for He had suc:cessfuJ.ly 
met temptation of the most violent na
ture. 
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When he was led into the w.ilderness 
to be tempted o.f the devil, H e met the 
:first att1ack uy calling to mind the 
stat e1111 en t in D cu teron:ornv that "man 
does not live by bread ~lone hut by 
every ·word that proc·eecleth out o·f t.he 
1mo•uth of God.'' 

The second temptation he answered 
(by t1uoting, '' Thou shalt not temQ)t the 
Lord thy Goel", and the thircl was an
swered by, "It is written thou shalt 
worsh1p the Lord thy Goel, and him 
onl~' shalt thou .<;erve. " 

In other word~, instead of yielding to 
the tell11ptor 's various su p:gestions, He 
recahled those different pa.,sages of 
fi•criptures, and they c.r·owclecl out of his 
mind the temptation8 tha t wer e 0assaiQ
ing him. This experience in the life 
of Christ teat' he" us a grca t le!:ison. 
Temptation ii'> not overc-ome by fighting 
it, but by c·alling to onr aid a more 
wholes0011e thoup:ht and holding it in 
the mind until the eviJ. suggestion loses 
its power over us. Ins te<'lcl of :ri0ldinp: 
to t11e temptation we act in ha.rmon:· 
with the thought t hat has repliacNl it. 

A family I know successfully kept 
the spi.Tit o·f God in thei:r home by con
stantly being reminded of the Savior. 
P laced in a very conspicuous place in 
their home w1as a sign whi(·h l'eac1 : 
''Jesus Christ is a.lways the unseen
guest in this home. '' Thus a.11 those 
1vho tarried there were rernin cl ocl that 
thp~· shon~c1 t.hjnk and act onl~' as they 
won~cl if they were in the presrme of 
.T esns Christ . 

B~· natnre rmRn is carnal and tlevili~h . 
Through generations his forefatheTf> 
haYe continued lo hand clown one to 
another the many weiakncsses of the 
flesh wh:i:ch t hey .faiJ.ed to ovrrcome. 
Thus in tl1e present day many of our 
natures are evil and fallen. Because of 
this it requires constant vigilance on 
the part 0£ the individual to get and 
keep the spirit of God. Without the in
fh1ence 0£ this spirit we 1act. solely upon 
£ee1ing and passion; and our actions 
often prove iujm·ions tq our o-wn char-

ac te1·s as well as the welfare of others. 
Thus we . pend too little time in our ef
forts lo overcome, and we go throllligh 
thi1~ liHe in a mediocre fashion con
stantl~'. "trying to saw wood with a 
hammer ''. 

,J esu." C'IHist coulcl succest:i£•uil.1y resist 
temptation beeause He had his mind 
stored with the word of. God as con
tained in the sacred scriptures. He was 
a1ble to call to mind at a moment's 
notice t he great truths which God had 
revealed for the gaidance o.f his chil
dren. The high ideals of his people were 
pm·t of his li f c. ;:incl the temptor could 
not hrr.a k throngh this \\'all orf safety. 
Tim-: H e ·111Hlerstooc1 fully what he was 
a.,iking: \\'hen he commanded: ''And I 
give unto you a commandment that ye 
shall forsa,ke all evil and cleave unto 
all good, that ye may live by every 
word which proceedeth forth out of the 
mouth of God. '' 

Thus line u110n line. he.re a little and 
the1·e a little, we change the fibers of 
t·l1esc telcsti al 1and fahlen natures to per
fection . tl1 ns enal1ling the spir it orf God 
to fincl eonstant and s".veet repose in 
onr hosorn . H ow fortunate are t he 
people "-ho in the hour of temptation 
t an call to their assistnce the religious 
te~ ehing-s which the~- lrnvc received. 
God lrn.'i promisecl that the holy spiTit 
,\\·i 11 hrin go ( o onr rem em1bra nee in the 
hom nf: n eecl the eommm1clments H e 
lrns giwn us. But it is necessary for 
us to kno\v what the commanclments 
,are. Th it'; knowledge alone is not snf. 
:ficient; for 0 1nr very natures must be in 
a po.,ition to r eceive his spirit which 
wilil bring- all things to our remem
hn111t·<' . The reprobate can memorize 
scripture; he can exponncl but not en
lighten. rl'he '"'orcls he quotes are shal
low and ineffective; for it is written , 
·" The letter killeth, but the spirit giv
eth life. " In order to obtain the 
knowledge n ecessary to accomplish 
righteou. n css we must be students of 
the y.,r ord of God and make the revela
tions he has given to his children o'ur 
stanclarcl oE conduct. 
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If we do this, our natures will gradu
ally change to perfe·ction, and ther e 
will be no cfanger tlmt the eYil oue can 
inf,Jneuce or lead ns a\.;tray. But if this 
knowledge courplled with good wo1·ks is 
lal'l<.ing; if we arc j nst clriftiug along 
without ptu-.pose or principles to deter
mine how we sliaill act. thcu "·e are in 
ronstant danger. There is nothing that 
we can call to our a~sistance; no good 
th oughts to repl1ace those that art; eviJ. 
and we a r e li!kel.r to yield to auy Hrnl 
ewrr temptation that may assail us. 

Thus we eitlwr be~omt> a King-. a m:m 
of truth. Lord of his o·wn al'tions. or a 
.'Sla.ve. One philo1So.phcr said: " I pity 
the man who hasn 't resources within 
himself ~so that nothing external can 
seriously disturb him and render him 
unhappy and discontented.' ' 

A man shoulll so live that \\'l'l'L' th t, 

inmost thoughts of his soul revealed to 
tht• woula. he \\'Oll•ld h<n:e 1rn l't'ason t11 
blush-for there should be ch.~dosed n o 
i11 . .;i1werit:'. hatred. envy, suspicion, ill
natnre or injnsbiCl' Sueh >it nat-t1rr would 
hl' ah1)vc the reaeli of iujur,,- alll1 above 
tlt(~ i·eaeh of g-ossiip and malice o.f ordin
a1T mortals. \Yi th a q.>ltHosophie mind he 
"·l~ll•ld accept and \\·elcome success and 
allversity ''ith eqrn11J eqnani·mity. Ill' 
would be nncl'.,-;;trn·bN1 b,- the l1on1rnc11ts . 
11dions or opinions of ~the1\.;, for after 
all everyone's opinion is not worth 
having. Many people who criticize us 
are not able even to ple:?.se themselves, 
so how can we hope to please them! 
K ('t'P ,\o·nr clignitr pure ancl be trne to 
tht• best of : ·onrseH. Fea r nothiug and 
cksirc 11othi11g to sneh an rxtent t ha t 
. '-on "·ould he nnl1avp~· if .'·011 \\.t'l'l' (fo
n '.ed ~-our \Yi<:;]w .. hnt li \'f' up to t lw 
hi>st in :·01nr natnre. Hll(l he sati:.;fi<'d 
"-ith :·our lot. Be h one.;;;t ancl just awl 
then if the \YhOl l> worll1 douht ;--our in
tl'P,'l' it:· OT quest-ion y·our ch11 1·aetcr. : ·ou 
nPt'tl not he distm~hecl. 

Tint :-cn1 que. tion if it is po .->1hle for 
an.'· of u~ ,...-eak mortals to rise to sur.h 
a condition. Most assuredly H is. We 
are all of us pos.-:essPd of great souls 
with 1rnarvelo11s poss·i.bi·litiei:;, and iby 

l'nustan t effort we can one by one thr o\,. 
off the fetters of the slave. We can 
stifle our pas..::;ious, overcome our wea.k
ne.sse::;, anL1 l11a\.;ter Oopposinig' elements 
" -ith in ns. En•ry time we surrender tn 
a \~Toug appetite, flee at opposition, 
\H' fall prost11ate before any condition, 
euYironment 01· failure we are sl aves. 
·\\\• owe <l de·ht to onn->elves and if we 
t'<lllnot pa:- it all at onL·e ,\.C can p·~y 

it on the installment pl1an. ~fo man is 
.-;u poor in his nature that he cannot be
~·in to pay fol' 'vihat he want;';, ancl begin 
110,,·. ::\o man ran make a great char
adt:'l' of himself at on L"e, bnt yon <>an 
l.J0gin to buind this moment and persist 
''"ith patiener and determination until 
.ron stand a faithful friend of God 
aJmong men. T.Jiw today according to 
:-our highet;t l'Oneeption of life. D o not 
rt>gret the failnres of ,·esterd•aY or 
"·01·1·y a·bo•ut lontotTow, h~1t li\.·e t~d·ay 
as i.f i t wen> yonr la . .;t diay nn eartli. 
Stren.g·tlira tlll' WP1Hk point::; of your 11a
t.nre from mom t>nt tn moment as vou 
discover lbt>Jtl. and tht'n P<1l'h mo11;eu·t 
wi ll be a v ictory. 

Let the trne saint \\Tit~ it on his 
lleal't tbat lli .. .; fir:::.t and most important 
labor is to get and keep the spirit of the 
Lord. Th rH it will fo.llo'" as sur ejy as 
U·ocl lives t h·at his qualifications to be a 
friend of God. wlll uot be question ed. 
Ifi.s eup of j oy shall Jlllil over , and his 
iurluence for righteousness will b e f elt 
i11 the cto.rkest l't't·es . .::;es 0f thi~ darkenf'd 
\\'Or'ld. 

Self Mastery 

\\'hat t1101ngJ1 I co nqut, r m,,- en emies, 
And 1'ay up stores and pelf . 
l nm a conqrn'ror poor iucieNl, 
Till I subdue my.;;;elf. 

·KIMt thon1gh l l't'llll and learn by 
heart 

\\.hole bo0rks while J am young, 
I a 111 ii- linguist in disgraee 
\\'ho cannot guard my tongue . 

\Yhiat though on P.arnpn"i I cxrell, 
;\ champ in mert ancl fight, 
If trainf'd, effiei0nt, stil:l T ran 't 
Re~tra.in an ,appetite. 
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What though exemptions "-rite my 
name 

IIig·h on the honor roll, 
Elertivf's, ~ofa1s fail me if 
l lNHn no Relif control. 

"What though 1 graduate and soar, 
And life is good t o me-
My heart sha11l write me failnre till 
T l ~arn s eil_lf _mastery. 

- Poem hy Bertha A. Kleinman. 

PROGRESS IN THE COURTS 

Our many rr=Prnls "-ill be intrres1ecl 
in the progre.qs of the triails •at MesR, 
Arizona . On Fehrn•::n_,- :?fl. 19;)2 .. fos
tic·(• of the PC'Me Rr-as.Jpy 1·elPa"'rd two 
of the "'Omen and helcl four for trial in 
thC' Rnperior Court of Phoenix. Ari
i'IOn'a. The trial elate has not heen srT. 

hut \Ye expr<'t it \riJl be Rome timr in 
Ma~'. 

There 1s b11t l it.t.le or no evidrnee 
<W!a inst t.he fonr Ri.«trrs whn WE're h01d 
foT tri<ar1. A·H c·n~ut attJarbes a~ we'll a.i:; 
r0porte1's who hacl he~rcl t he 0viclence 
wrre greatly Rnrprised wi th the cler.1-
•.;1011 . There is ·little clou'ht .hut tlrnt 
pressure wa.<; arpplif•il in the rig-ht p'larr 
at the right time in the cafie. 

This is nothing- new to the olrl cam
naip:ncrs in t.hi. work. As in former 
t.imeR, the saints are mar keel for t-:l ang-h
tr r. and slanp:hterecl the:- n;11Rt he be
fore the hlooc1-l1frstY mob return,<; to 
<;olher thinking. H o·w long it win he 
~wforC' right triwmph::: over might. wr 
knmv not. Paru1l said: ''In your pa
tience possess ye your souls." T11e 
<iaints cran affor<'l to wait and he patien1. 
\Ve trnst the en em:y is as welil •prepare cl 
to face the chasteni:nig band of an A 1-
m ig-hty Goel in t.l1e cliay of accounting. 

\Ve suggest that the faithful among 
tJlC people continue to p etition the L<>rcl 
for the deliverance of this family from 
lrnndage. We wouild also appreciate 
any other help t hey can offer to help 
defray the costs of these t rials. 

~,ollowing is a Jetter written to the 
(fovernor of Arizona by an irate citizen 
n pi·otest to sneh unchristianlike con
r·ommrn c1 this writer for his wholesome 
<lnd on the part of the authorities. We 
attit11rlr. and hope there ·are many ot11-
( rf' m thr Rtrate 0>f Arizona like him. 

l\lfoccasin. Arizonn. 

Oovprnor Howard P yle, 
ktn te nRpit()ll Bnilcling 
Ph00nix, Arizona. 

Ocn·rrnor H oward P yle. 

T wnn'lc1 like to l'Rll your attention 
tn a matter whieh has cm1serl m1· 
s(IJll (' ~-;rri on.;;; re fl erti on. 

A" 1 r1'1·al1, the M"o1,mons Ret1let1 
thP r·ity of ·Mesa and many other 
A riwna c·ommlnnities, and deRpjt.e 
thr harcl!':hips of pioneering what 
was then a barren desert, they have 
f'<>t an acl1111iraible example of indus
try. Rta:bility f!,nc1 thl'ift wbich 0111' 

Rt a tr is wisp.]~- folllo.wring. 

Th ese sa.me hR1·dy pea.pl e who have· 
lPft a permanent influ ence upon 0111' 
8.tRte. were. many .of them, po']yg
.amists. anc1 were here in Arizona be
c·;:i 11Rr this was a place where they 
<·011 lcl find freedom to worship Oo(l 
a." thpv clrsirNl Although tbe Mor
mon (;hnrrl1 leaclrrs have 1rubandone(l 
thr tlnc-.trine O'f "pl11.ual marriage'' 
a" tanght hy theiT earUy leaders, yet 
therr al'e some stalwarts of the faitl1 
who arr Rtancling- firm by tbe t e'ach
ingo~ of the founders of Mormonism. 

(Jovrrnor Stanford to1cl mr per
so!l'a1lry tb at h e lived neigb!bors to a 
l\form.on polygamist. famjJy, ancl in 
liis yont.11 , hi·s most wholesome asso·ci~ 
at.ions l1ac1 been with the child.r en of 
that family. 'l'he Governor fnr1.11er 
made this statement, " I want to a.<;
snre you that the Mormon peorpil.r 
who are l iving ' plural marriage' will 
have the perfect 'freedom under th e 
law' which they are entitled to, dur
ing my admin istration. " 
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I cannot understand wherein the 
State of Arizona should be invo1h'ed 
in charging a Mormon porlygamist 
o:f unlmwmnl cohaJbit1ation today, any 
more than in the day when t h e Mor
mons were helping to estaiblish t hi;: 
State mid conquer these once wild 
deserts. 

I ·would like to beJ.ieve that Mr. 
George M. Dutson is just as sincere 
in his religious convictions a.s were 
the early ileaders orf the Monmon 
Church. It is siufficientloy eviderut 
that Mr. D utson has been .a God
fearing, energetic, l a:w-wbiding and 
very respectafble citizen, before be
ing recentl~- ·broug·ht to open criti
c ism by t he locail authorities o·f the 
Mormon Church. 

'fhe Church which wa, once pe1~e
cuted ·f.or the sa,me doctrine, has n o1w 
turned persecutors . .and I feel that 
the State of Arizo~ia sho!uild not be 
invo'l ved in coutribrnting to an~' such 
persecution 1brough t aibout .by a 
chan ge in Church poilicy. 

I am not living " ·pforal nrnrr.iage" 
nor asking anyone else t o live it, but 
my loyailt~' is always extended to fol
l(YW cit izens who are sin cere:ly fol
lowing t he course o:f their convic
tions, ·wher e th er e is no infringe
ment 1U1pon t he r ights of others. My 
hmruble re(1uest by this letter is th•at 
~·on as A r izona 's most a·ble leader 
1Yilrl do all "·ithin ~-onl' po,Hr to sPe 
that the Dutson fa.mi1J\· " ·;ill be o·ivc11 
• . • t:'" 

JlV'it aHd dne con sidemtiou, and the 
fulles t pr01tcc.t ion " illnder the la\\·". 

Y e1y cordiall.'· scrbmi ttcd, 

CHARLES C. COX. 

\\' c mi1ght abo suggest to Bishop Da
Yis. the Church leaders, and all those 
c:nucern ed with prosecuting the- case in 
A rizona, thait t11er re-read the FREE
DOM PLEDGE, which t he United 
States Government has as·ked all good 
citizern;:; to take and adhere to. This 
pleclge has espcci1ally been made prom
inent through Church: leg·al and civil 

auth~riti~s . \Ve print it wi th th e ho'Pe 
that Lt wild remind aill o·ood citizens of 
t ile rights of ohers. 

0 

THE FREEDOM PLEDGE 

I am an American. A free American . 
Free to speak-without fear, 
Free to worship God in my own way, 
Free to stand for what I think right, 
Free to <Oppose what I believe wrong 
Free to choose those who govern my 

country. 
This herita~·e of freedom I pledg·e to 

upht>ld 
For myself and all mankind. 

THE SHEEP AND THE GOATS 

"'' ""' "'' I hinted today at t he wisdom 
of the L ord in op ening the gold mines 
and said he had one object in vie~ 
"1'ffiong man:• other.-:; : viz., to try the 
faith of the Saints. By this, bri.s vvis
tlom has been exhibited, and muc.h ac
comwli.shed by it. among those who are 
not Saints. Take a vie1w of this com
m~rnity; a portion will not be Saiints ; 
this h as a1ways been the case w hen God 
had a chm·ch on the earth. They are 
not all sheep that are in the fold 
neither are they a ll Saints who bear th~ 
name. 

1 \\1ish you to uncle1\~tand, t ha.t v;hen 
the shE>ep are ;:;eparatecl from t he ,Q,'·Oats 
t11ey \1·i1l never aga in bear t he lilre aif~ 
flictions the~- have ,borne ·while the min
g'lc(l ,,. i t.h ttw ~·oats. as lowg as t he 
"·odd stand<'; . X o : m~:thcr in thi-s world 
11ot· an;· other. Let the sheeip and goats 
be once separ·a tecl. anrl the master of 
t lrn t flock of shC'ep " ill n ever afflicit 
t.hern . ·when there are 110 goats to an
no~r the shee:p, the 11atter w ilil. minO'le 
:'·ith each other. a1ul go hand in ha~1Ll 
rn fnn feillo,vsfoip. But when goats are 
a1~1ong th e .:;heep they besme·ar them 
\\'tth their stink; and they fr.isk aJbout 
anc.1 behave so as to act:ua.Uv turn th~ 
sheep a.fono~t into go;ats. ·'l'hey will 
gro11· ~hort. m the hair, look hke goats, 
anfl strnk l ik e them. 

The m aster of the .filoC'k must ther ;_ 
fo rt', do something to preser~e the 
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hlood of the sheep pure, lest they com
pleteily deg-cnrrate, and altogether be
<·O'll1e goats; thry must he chaf>tened 
b~· per."ecution. tn clriYe out the stink
ing µ-oats from their miclst. The Lord 
o:r;ened the California Gold Mines to 
lead them on, and I say to the goats, 
go! I am glad of it. "But, clo you n ot 
think the t-;]1ccp will go, too?" Never 
mind, i·f they do; they wi1ll i;ret. welil bc
smearcc1 with thr flavor of tl1(' goats, 
1 nn off ;md wash them."Plves, anc1 f·ome 
hack again. Thong"h I Hpf'ak thns. l do 
not ckspisf' t.hc ~oats : no, not in the 
lra~t. 

Y on will pC'rhflps re·co·llel'I a clrt>am 
1 liad in 1he spring of 18-l1i. \\'hrn ,<;o 
mfln~· were going to ('al iforn in. 1t 
<>rrmrcl ac; thoup-h thr \\•holf' rommnnit~· 
would he N1rriC'cl CJ way with thr "Pir1t 
of g-olcl , whic·h ranr-.ed nnwh RnxiC't~· in 
m~· mind: ilnc1 rnlight<:>necl my 11nder
sta11ding. I clreamecl I was a little off 
the 110t sprfri~R. with rrrnn~· of m'.\, hreth
n·n . among .1;ome scattered timber. I 
thong ht of sending- to Cai11tain Brown ·s. 
on the We'her river: to ~et <;omc goate: 
which I bacl previornsly honght of him. 
hnt while I was ronver~ing- with tlh' 
brethren. I thnng-ht the Propl1rt .To
seiph Bmith c•nme up to ns, ancl T Rpoke 
to him. T thought T 1To111lcl S<'ncl for 
m~· g-oats whi'rh T had pm·l·lrn~<'cl from 
C'aptain Brcmn. arnl Rrnther .Tct-:.eph 
startNl off to th0 north: antl I thonirht 
ve1~· likel)· h<' woukl p:1Tl'has0 the 
'd1ole of B rother Brow·n 's ·"tork. hut 
r fr]t quite reconriled if he did. 

1 thonght l Sif oocl tlH•re some time 
talking with the •hreth r0n, whrn I 
looked up towards the roacl on m>· 
right, and heh old I saw Brothrr .r 9-
seph returning, ric1ing on n wagon 
without. any hox to it, hut it had a bot
tom of boarcls, and on these hoards 
there was a tent, ancl other camping 
implements, etc., ·as 1.hough he hncl brrn 
on a jo•nrney of some length. He alight
ed from the wagon, and came to where 
we were standing. I looked. and f:inw 
fol101dng the wagon an almMt innn-

merahlC' flol'k of sheep, of all kinds, 
size,<;, c·o 1 ors, an cl clcscripti on, :from the 
largest, fi JH'<;t sheep I ever sa-w, clown 
to the ugly cleerepicl dwarf. T he wool 
on fhp lcirge on f's , I thought, was as 
"-bite:> as ,,no" - : then thp next smallc:>r 
ones ha d also nice. fine wool on them, 
and 1-iOme were blac.k and white; others 
had coarse, long wool upon them, aip
proxima ting to hair; and so on, until 
thr.r hC'c:arnc eYen a mixture oif goats 
anc1 c;,heep. 

I lookNl on the .... trange flock, and 
wonclerecl. Whi~e I was looking, 1 
ask ed .Tos('lflh what in the world he was 
g-oini.r to llo " ·ith 1;;11ch a flock of sheep, 
anc1 sai d to him, " \Vhy1 Brother J o
"eiph. you have got the most singular 
flof'k of shc:>ep I ever sa". what Hre >To1n 
going: to c1o with them?'' Ile looketl 
up, anc1 smiled, as he did when he was 
livin~. and as though he "Tas in realitr 
with me. anc1 said. ''They are all good in 
their place." This is the dream. 

~o it is with this i1eoiple. H you can 
only finc1 the plare for t.he goats. tbey 
amwe1· the encl for which they were 
maclr. 1 have a]wa~·s rea0lizec1 that a 
ha lf-lwartN1 ~formon is one of the 
11lf'8Jl<'St Of human heillf!~, for they are 
;1lwn ~·s rpa<l.' to say, "How do you 
do, Bro1thrr DeviU · '. " Ilow do you clo, 
Broflw1' .T rSi11s' ', or '·Brother J esus, 
f want to make ~;on al'qnainted with 
Brothrr ne,·il. .. It ic; no trouble for 
thrm to tmn unto Baal or unto Jesus; 
yrt at t1H' Mtme time thr Lord has a u c;e 
for thPm. 

I haw often heard men say they 
1Terr eonvineed that Mormoill.sm i~ 
tnw. nncl tha t they wonlc1 cleave to it; 
hnt ac; For their hC'arts heing convert ed. 
it i-; a ltoi:?<'l her anoth<:>r thing. Mobs 
never have done one thing against this 
people, but they could trace them, and 
have known all about it; for you will 
always find that the goats will run 
and lick salt with the sheep ; and the 
Lord who made them has placed them 
in the worlcl to serve his own purpose. 
When by these characters, afflictions 
are brought upon the Saints, and they 
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are bereft of all they possess, it is to 
make them more attached to the cause 
of truth, while their perse~utors are 
hurled into oblivion; which is the last 
of them. 

If g·olJ i~ a sufficient imlueemL'Jtt to 
kad men off, to live in the mid.st of that 
soc"iety in California . after they know 
and nnderstaud th e con ditirons of it. it 
certainl:v proves that t.he.v love the 
thing'(':; o:f t his \Yodel better than th ey 
love Christ. 

You may say ~·on are poor, and ,,-i8h 
to accumulate som ething t o he1p your
self and your family. "Are you starv
ing· to death for \Yant of food9" "~o." 
All of ·'"OU bcn-e plenty to s1l11bsist upon. 
Tf tho('ie "ho p:o to Ca.Jifornia for go"1cl 
"·ere fulol of the H oly Ghost. they wonij(l 
rlothe th c':r wives ancl <'hihlre11 with 
Ull l' k~kin. a1Hl w ear it them.sel ws to 
tllP tlay of their death, rather than min
p:le with the w·icked, and be induced 
to leave the society of the Saints. The 
tru0 ea n:-;e of their t.akin g su ch a course 
i.-; . they do not love the Lord. 

'!'here is a class of persons that per se
\'iutiou wiJ'l not clnive from the Chureh 
of ('h rit~t: out prosperity will j and 
again, t here is another cJ.iass that pros
perity will not d r ive, but persecution 
will. 1.'he J;ord must, and wihl have a 
l'Ompany of Sain ts who wihl fol.low h im 
to the eross if it be necessary, and these 
he w1ill cr own. They are the ones who 
will wear the celestial crown, and have 
dominion, ~ule, and government; these 
are they who will receive honor of the 
Father, with glory, exaltation, and eter
nal lives: they shall reign over king
doms, and have power to be Gods, e:ven 
the sons of God. 

Those other cilasses will uake different 
sta1tioJ11S and possess inferior gl ories, a.c
t'ortl ing- to thei r works in the . flesh. 
That \"lass who wiU altogether 6erve 
the world. aml disreg·arcl the cause of 
truth. w ill herMne se rvants to the sons 
of Uod. and be in servitucle through
n.ut eterni ty. - President Brig·ham 
Youug, 'Pabernacle. April 7, 18G2. Dr.s
e1·et News. Yol1w:e 4, p. 2:36. 

Lest We Forget 
COMMUNICATION FROM 

ORSON HYDE 

Xa1u\'Oo, April 5th, 18±H. 

D t>cH' Brother \Yarcl,-1 ~end >-on a 

h'w lines in ;Hlc1 it ion to the l'l'\·elation 
gin'n thron!.dl nw. J am thl' 011\y one 
lC'fl in !'lrnrge here. th!' r est of t ht' 
T''"elve having g·one to thr west. Elder 
.John E. Page is gone fro111 the (-ltureh: 
you will r emember that h e did not per
for1 11 li i8 mission to .Term;alem 'vith me. 
Tlti" i.-; tltP 1·eHs011 of his apo~tns~-. and 
a l:-;o violclting· the law of tl1r rlnwrlt an cl 
in('lll'l'ing that penalt~- whicl1 sa.'·s . .. H P 
:-;hall deny tl1e faith, and shall not havl: 
the Sipirit. " 

'l'hese foHol'l·ers of lVIr . Strang tell 
t lw most horrid lies that men ever did 
tell in creation. ·when the5· are here, in 
our l'itY, Lltl~Y wiH ·my that many hun-

rlrerlt) have joined them iu some otlte.i· 
parts. and when they go to some other 
\Jthr r· pal.'t;;;. the_,- '"'ill say that many 
t housands have fallen in with Mr. 
~t i·an!!· in Xa1uvno, when the plain fact 
is. that I do not kno"· of ten persons in 
\"a1n·oo tha t have joined Mr. Strang. 
T het'l' are none ·who joined him exc~pt 
a fr w Rig·clonites, and some few others 
whn arf' restless an d unrul~- spir its that 
,,·ornld dis~Tace almost any society. 
St r;mg-i.sm is but a second and revis~cl 
1·ditio11 of Rig·ctonism. 

A l'tet· lVIr. Pag·e " ·a.-; disfello•Yshipped, 
hl' lt•ft '\'1111v1Jo and went awa:v about 
I :.!O 111 il rs. arn1 met a eom:pany of Saint-; 
""rn i11g from Canada. Ile told t h c·n~ 
tli al he \\'as onP of the 'l',,-elve sent b,v 
th" ro u1wii to info1~m them that t l;ry 
must tnrn a'bou t and go to \ r oree, (Mr. 
.Strang 's plat:e of gathering ) in the ter -
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nton of Wiseonsin_ Th cY c··ould not 
bc1lic~'e this, hut sent a 1~1csc:;eng<'r t.o 
ns to know the t.ruth of the matter, ye1 
8omr were (1ec·eiYro by 11im. T only re
late this to yon to givP you a .;:prr·inwn 
of their }ow and wjrkerl ro111rsr. 

Everv thing' in relation tn t.h.is 
r:hnrch · g oes well; n1an y are c·.oming tc1 
Na1nvoo and being haptized daily. Th e 
Saints are sel1ing out anrl removing 
west; hundreds of families are coming 
here from other States. and fitting out 
for a campaign in the wilclerne~s. Tt 
is a gre-at 1vork, Goel can ornly te1H when 
it "·:i'll end, if any end it has. It wm 
gwther all thingR in one. Sornr of thr 
olc1 mobocrats !n Missouri have c·omr 
tn the camp as t.hP.y pn,5sc1l along. ancl 
ht11· p given c-;atisfar·tlon, anrl multit nde,, 
are j·oining the camp of Israel. ::\f::iy thr 
p:re·at God enil:arge our borders. roH th(· 
wheeh of his empire thr011gh the (·on
f'nsed ranks of Bn1hel ' s broken legions. 
nnd exa]t on ni•gh the golden srept-rr 
of truth, tba.t eYery eyP ma.1· see. and 
even~ 11onest heart h e glacl . Be fait.b
fin•l, (lear friend s. over a few thin-gs, and 
(}od w:i1ll make yon rrnlers over man~T · 

May heaven h'less yon jn Old En
g1'ann, and ,soon h1ess yon in (!;:iJifornia . 
is t.he earnest ·w ish of vonr hrother in 
('h1Tist .Jpsns <111r T1nrrl .· Amen. 

OR.RO?\ HYDE 

P. R.-Brothf'r :::irra.tt.011 h as arrived 
'brr<'. and brother Woorlrnff, his fHmi·lv. 
an<l friends. arP chl.i1ly exr1rrted. · 

''He That Hath Ears t.o Hear, Let Him 
Hear What the Spirit Saith Unto 

the Churches '' 

In my med ia at.i ons. th i:, morniJ1g. thr 
~pirit of the L ord c:ame uvon m e . anll 
[ was moved to write : and ·hein?! 
~r:cved in my spirjt on aceonmt of 
frdse pretenses by evil cl esignin~ per
-:ons to gain ·p ower, and l ead away t.be 
flock of Gorl; Tt whi6pered to me ::incl 
:;nid: 

Evil men, ambitious of p ower, must 
llt't'Cls arise ::unong- yon a 11<l tlit~~ - shall 

lir lr<1 11 ,· 1 heir own sehf-wilJ and not 
hv me . 'Yet tl1ey are instruments in 
n~y lrnn<b, and are permitted tio try my 
pf•opJe, 11nc1 to coiHect from among them 
t hosr who are not the elec:t , E!nd such <is 
are m1mirthy of eternal li fe. G1icve 
not ,1ftrr them. neither morn nor be 
a lanne<l. ).Iy people know my voice 
;incl aJso the voice of my spirit, aud a 
..;t.1·::rnger t.hey will not foHo•w; t herefore 
~rn·h as follow strangers are not my 
rco.ple. Beho.ld James J. Strang hath 
,1ll'sr c1 my people by his own spirit and 
not by mine. Xever at any time have 
f a.p-pointec1 that \YidH•\1 man to }~11rl 

in1 .1- prop1le . n0it]1er hy my own vo1rP, 
:nor ll\- the voice of mY servant ,Joseph 
~...:!11it h'. neit11er ln- the ~roie e of mine an
!.tel: bnt. he hath ;:;01ng-ht to c1er.eivP 11nc1 
S.atan helpeth him; bnt befo:re of olcl 
was he one that was ordained to gather 
the tart's of thr fielc1 . and mine angels 
haw r·hosen him to do jt, because he 
was R wiC'kec1 man. rven as .Judas waf'l 
« hosrn to hetra~' his Lord. But his 
:-; pi rit 11rnl amhi:tion shall soon fail him, 
;1nrl thrn t\hall he be eaHed to judgTnent 
;rncl rr(·eivr that portion which is his 
metr. ancl his trenrherons fo'1Jowers. 
who ha Yr forsaken the eonnsel of tl1ei1· 
nrPthrrn nnd tnrnecl from tbe coven
ants of th eir <iiorl, and have cast aSIUn
rkr the trmlerest .ties. mn-~t drink from 
a hitter rnp. 

i.d 110 man who p11ttrth his tr11st jn 

·n r hr trnnhlecl abont his rip:hts. The 
11·nrll1.1- shnll haYe their r ights and nn 

power c·11n preYent it. for I wihl give 
thPrn thr hearts of my people, an<l the.~r 
vnire if; m~' voiC'e, ev0n as my voice is 
1 h(· 1·nice of rn:v father: an(l what they 
hinrl on e(lrth T wiJJ hincl in heaven. 
D11 t th r m1'Y>orthy JrnYr no rigihts except 
t l10sr. r r prntanre or condemnation. · Jf 
i l1P.v act upon th e former, hf'hold they 
arP .iustiticrl . hint if not, they must snf
f'rr thP ronserp1ences of the latter. 

By th:s yon ma~· know the unworthy 
.11nong- m:· people: for whomsoever 
t hC'~· rej rrt, the same arc rejected of 
me. Ancl woe to such as shall follow 
hirn who ha th heen rejected by my 
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people. If my people sin I "·ill correct 
and chasten them because I love them, 
, ·et I will n ot reject them, n either give 
~r kingdom to other people, for behold 
the end clrru\Yeth nigh, and judgment 
\Yihl I pour OU t upon ro>nr a;ppressors 
and upon those who accuse .you to hide 
their own iniquity and their shame, and 
to get po1wer for unholy purposes and 
not for the building· uip of my kingdom. 
fJet such beware lest ther fall by the 
hancl of the destr oyer, ·whose arrows 
are plague •and pesti1lence. before their 
d esigns are ac·complished. 

Let my s'aints gather up ·with ailil c-On 
sisten:t speed and remove westward, e~
cept such as are counselled to tarry and 
mulit needs r emain to setitle their busi
ness acciording to the coun sel of IDJ' 
servant JOSEPH SMI'l1H. in the day 
tltat he ·was ,,·ith ,-011 in the flesh , and 
also aceorcling· to' the coinnsel of my 
. prvarntfl . th e Twelve whom I have 
c·h osE>n , and who have abode in me. 

Let there be no more disputes or 
l ' ::mtenti'ons among you a~bout doctrine 
or .princip[c. m~ it11er ·who shall be g'reat
est, but harken to those things which 
I have spoken unto you , and which 
have befol'e been given and ~·ou shall 
r est in my kingcliom. and have gil'ory 
aucl houor for eve r and ever-Y c.a' 
Sai-th th e Spirit. and the SpiTit is t ruth. 
an<1 the t rut h a1bideth for ever: Amen. 

MARRIAGE 

Excerpts From Discourse by 
President John Taylor 

The Lord. howewr. has revealed 
many other great and important prin
ciple's to ns. and among these the eter-
1H1l covenan t b etween man and wom
an. Did Joseph reveal that principle1 
Ye· . ..;, he did. Do yo1u know it? Yes, I 
kno\\· it; if no·bocly else kno·ws i1t, I do. 
Diel he toll you of it? Yes, he did; but 
I have had other manifestations 'besides 
t11at1 and therefore I know of what I 
speak, and l know the principle is of 
God. 

No"· there are some people who tell 
us we are very wicked. Are we? Why, 
yes, ill many respects we are. But not 
in that~ n ot in that! not in that! Are 
"·e careless? Are we indifferent? Are 
we covetous 1 D o we love the world 
more th,au we ought to do, and allow 
ou1· minds, our feelings and affections 
to b0 carried away by the transitory 
things of t:ilne and sense~ Yes, yes, to 
our shame. in maur instances, 1be it 
s poke!t: that is trfue. Do we vio[:ate in 
many instances the great p1~incip[es 
that God has reveialed? We do, to our 
s lia1me be. it spoken, many of us; 1but we 
<lo not v10late the law ·O:f God nor the 
laV\·s of chastity in that thing. 

W ell, what are we to do~ God has 
reveailed a principle to us; q.o we know 
it? Ye:;;. D o I kno·w it? Yes. Do YOU~ 
Yt's, y es, a Yer.v ~rreat many of· you 
t hat are here arn1 ht>ar me speak know 
it. Bnt does thL' CongTess of the Unit
ect States know it '? Xo. Does the Su
preme court know it'? Xo : thev can 
not know of the things of God but by 
t h~ Spirit of God. Do thL\'- know nn·y
t !i.mg •abo ut eternal reiJation ships and 
perpetu~ty in the eternaJ world? No, 
they do not. t hey are ig1101-ant of the 
pt·iuciple1• they know nothing arbout i't, 
and "'l' chd n ot nnbil it was revealed to 
us. 

::\ow, th en. ' drn t is to be done 1 
The~· place LB in a position like this: 
Goel snr~ this :s au eternal law ass0ei
a.t0t1 w·ith t h e eternal perpetuity of 
live~ . in t i-me .and throughout the eter-
11iti0 that ar e to come ; that a man hav
ing· a " ·ife m11st haYe h er sealed to 
him fol' time and for all eternity. Wh~-, 
long Rf!O we haw heard of a relig)on to 
li\"<' h~· but non e to <lie b~' ; none that 
ro uk1 r each to the other side of the veil 
ancl prepare us for etcrnwl associations 
and eternal live,., in the eterna1I world, 
or eterniti es that are to come. But this 
pr i11 r i1pl e involves that thing and pfaces 
ns in this position: God t';ays, ''go an d 
ohey mr laxw". Congress says, "No, 
you shall n ot (1o it". Now the ques
tion i1;- who sha-11 be obey? 
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We 1voui) d like' to be in accord w.i.th 
Congress. Vv e woulcl like t o submit our
selves to every ord~nance of man. We 
1rnuld like to be goorl and peacea!ble 
citizens. whil'.h 1Ye are. V·.,Te don't wif;h. 
however, to follow their eorr1rption
don 't 1Ye know rnough of them? Yes, 
\ve do. Vv e know a good de.ail more 
a!boint them than they lmo-w a.bout us. 
vVe kno·w their crirmeG, we know their 
lirenti.ousness, we knO'W of the mi•]il.ions 
01f murders that are perpetrated by 
mothers and f.at,hers of children and 
the:v knOi\v it. Man:v O'f these mnrders 
are committed whil.e the cbirklren are 
pre-natal; they ki·lJ therm eit.her beJore 
or a:fter they are horn. jut';t as it lrnp
prn s. 

Vv e also know of this horri'Me so-ci1al 
evil that exists among thrm. and oF the 
r,orrrnption, de·grad.ation and rnttenne.o:;s 
that exists in their midst. And as I 
have said to sorne of them sometimes, 
''You come from these clens of infamy. 
ree·ki.ug with corruption ancl rotteii
ness, steeped in crilll1e and bloodshed, 
and you come here, wi.11 you, and teiach 
mora.lity to n.o;? Go home, at.tend to 
Y·onr business_. cleanse :vourselves frorin 
your corruptiom:;;, for the:v are a stink 
in tl1e nostri1J.s of J e110viah, and o\f a1ll 
honest men, ancl don't come to set us 
rig:ht in regard to th]ngs tbat Gorl bas 
given ns to do, and ·which with the hellp 
of the Lord ·wr ,,-;11 catTY ont.- .Jonn ial 
of Discou.rl'>es. Vol. 21 . 'pa g-es 166-7. 

LAW AND ORDER IN ISRAEL 

Follo1\.ving is an interestii.ng commu
n i cat! on fro:in Isr.acQ : 

''Tel A viv-vVomen in Israel have 
norw been gTantecl equality 1vith men 
hefore tl1 e l•aw. A hi•lil, known as the 
\Xf omen 'is Equal Right.<; Bi11, was passed 
hy the Kne-sset, and altl discriminatory 
clauses eimlbocl'ied in 01ther la·ws h1ave 
been invalidated. 

"I1f tihris sholl13 cl sound strange to 
those familiar with the outstanding 
r ecord of women's achievements in 
Israel (and P.alestine), i t must be ex-

plained that until no"· the .J.egal posi
tion of women in matiters of personal 
statlllis, marriage, clivor,cc, inheritance 
and property hacl heen governed bi,Y 
ra·b:biniral la.w. Uncler ra•b<binical la1w, 
Yarions dis<.:riminatiom; against -vvom
en, elating: from the tione when the hus
hancl ·was undisputed lonl and master 
in the home, have been in force. A 
"·oman could not own property. She 
t·on1lcl not inherit eqn.ally with male. 
heirs. Sbe eonlcl not a1:>pe1ar as a witness 
in a court of law. She 'Nas not regarded 
as tl1e nathraJ] glllarclian of her chil
drPn, not e·ven in the event of her hus
h:rnrl 's cleath. T.be laws relating to 
marria•g:e and d'ivorce, to ' :0halitz.a' 
(which requires tbia t a \\'iclrow 1he 'rc
d eemecl' by her brot.ber-in-[1a1w or some 
other rpla.tive of heT dec<>asecl husband 
if she ihacl 'borne hjm no children) and 
' 1a~nna' ~1which fo:r:bicls a woman to re
m arr~- if her husband l raves her with
out i:ri-a111ting a divorce) oiften resulted 
in particnlar~r i'ievere hrard.ships for 
women. 

"The \Vomeu 's Equal Rights Bill re
moves m1any .of these rest6ctions. Mar
rjecl women are now permitted to ov,rn 
property, reg.arcUess of wh~ther it wa.o:; 
acq.1n·iTec1 •before or after marriage. 
\Vhere no ·will exi.c;t~, tbe secuilar Inher
itmnce Ordinance mrrst be aippliecl, giv
ing ma lr an cl f rn1rnle ·heirs equ1a~ 
i1igl1ts in the inheritance rnf both mov
a.ble prop.rrty and re.al estate. Parent6 
are eqna1l in their rights as natural 
gnarclians of their offspring, with cus
tody, in the case of the death -0£ one 
parent, autornatical1y assigned to tbe 
r~urvivor. 

'' OtJher c1alu..ses in the billil outJiavv 
hi gamy for the J eiwi.sh and Chrjstian 
coma:rnmities, and requiire the agree
ment of 'both parties to a divor.ce. Hith
erto big1amy ha.s been practiced among 
certain J er1vs, not.aibly those off the ori
ental communities, and a ihusband 
c ould divorce his wid:e without her con
sent . Husbands abandoning their wives 
witho).lt mutual agreement or the ap-
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proval of the courts may be imprisoned young- people's meeting;-; and in church 
for a period of up to five years. services. 

''•Significantly, the bi'll does not even 
hint at changes in present marriage 
aml div-orce procedures, -and leaves 
these under tbe jurisclietion of the R e
ligious Courts. To have a.ttempted 
snch reforms would have meant a clash 
with rehgiou:s eiements -..Yhich regard 
these suibjects 0s an integral part of re
ligiious doctrine-a clash which could 
only have 1been as urnpileasant as it 
wou!ld hav.e been 1barren of r 'esults. "
Marcia Git1in, in ISRAEL SP EAKS. 

PRAYER 

vVha t is pra~·er '? 

It is humble supplication to the S.u
pl'eme Beinp:, the c:onsnrnntion of a sin
eere de:~ii-e to beenme c1ost'r to Him. 
'When one begins to pray he ]paves 
theorv ·beliind and lnn1wh 0s out into 
expet:ience, ancl finds himself ta lking 
with God ancl erelong puttinrz- (+od to 
t·he test. ThC'n he waits fo l' Goel . and 
\rntches Goel work. He begins to see 
Ooc1 ·in action in his own lifr. tlwn Ill 

thf' lives of others. 

Tnue, God ·can act ,.v1thout our 
prayers. H e kno1_rs \rhat is iH onr 
h earts before we tell Ilim. Bnt " -h Pll 
we pray we make it eas)- for Him t·o 
·hel;p us. It is as though we rolled back 
the shutters of onr heart", openec1 th L' 
windo·ws and dool's. and le.ft our whok 
being ·wide open for the inflo\r of His 
Holy Spirit. JJike the win([ ancl the 
light, H e euter s to pel'form His life .. 
changing· ministry anL1 work tliose mir
acles of transformation which a1·e, or 
should •be, the chiPf desire of our hearts. 

Prayer is a1bsolnte1y essentia.l to a 
g:ocU~- life. No man C'an .live as h (1 

shon:lcl, as God wants him to live if 
h e never prays; and to Latter-day 
Saints who ate looking f:or t11 c retiurn 
of their IJord, horpinrg to be ready to 
meet Him with gladness at His appear
ing, this is a matter o-f utmost impor
tance. Hence they emph asize private 
prayer and family prayer; prayer in 

Throughout the Bible there are clor.
eus of invitations to prayer, such as 
th.is one in J eremiah 3:3 :3: "Ca:ll unto 
}fe, and I wil1[ answer thee. and sho:w 
thee great and mighty thing·s. ''"hich 
thou know est not.'' 

Said Jesus, ''Come unto Me, all ye 
tliat. lwbor antl are heavy laden, and I 
-.dill give you rest. Take My yoke upon 
you, and learn -0f Me; for I am meek 
and lowly in heart : and ye shall fin d 
rest unto your souls." (Matthew 11 :28, 
2'9. 

Notice that with even- invitation 
there is a ·promise. Some "of these are 
particnlarJ.y -beaiutiiif·ul and comforting, 
such as this one in Psa.:J.m 37 :5 : ".Com
mit th~· way trnM the Lord; trust also 
in Ilirn: and H e sha1ll •bring- it to pass." 

Aud this, from Isaiah 41 :17: " vYhen 
the poor and needy seek 1'vater, and 
tlwre i:.; none, a11J their tongue failcth 
for thirst. T the Lord will hear them, I 
tlie Go(1 of Israel wiH not fo rsake 
them.'' 

Agaiu, "He shall caJI upon Me. and 
T w ilJl answer -him : I wiiH be with Mm 
in trou1ble·. '' (Psa·lm 91 :15 ) . 

\Vhat a gl1or ious passage also is this 
r ecorded in Zechariah 13 :9 : ' 'They 
shall call on My name, and I wi•ll hear 
them : I wi.Jl say, It is My people: and 
th ey shaill say. 'I'·h e Lord is my Goel.'' 

From .J esns again 1ve have these pl'B
cious \YOrds: "If ye abide in Me, and 
iVIy words aibide in yo•u, ye shall ask 
w]ia t ~~e " ·ill . and it shall ·be done unto 
:nm." (,John 15 :7 ) . 

"\\Tith s~~ch invitat-i-ons to pray, and 
suc·h promises of answer. who would 1Je 
so unwise as not to test them for him
self? Sutely Goel coUJld not offer more. 
Indeed, in these mar'velous promises H e 
opens the who~le treasury of heaven to 
tho·se who love Him and seek His a id. 
Having given .us His only-lbegotten Son, 

' 

\ 
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a.ll else is bu t a m inor gift. As tl1c> 
A post·) e P1rnl wrot.e, " H e that spared 
not His own 8.on, but d eliver ed Him np 
for ns all, ·how RhaJ[ He not with }fon 
also freel~- µ-iw ns all t.hin~s?'' (R.om 
'' n . Q .'H) ) n ~ U .t)- . 

'fo those who rlemand evidence of 
ans·wered prayer before they will take 
God at His word, th e Bnblc present.:; 
innnmera!ble instances of His eare . 

There is the story nf the man w h o 
wanted coun sel] ll'S t.o the e.onrse lh' 

shonlcl take- and how On(1 fun-e it to 
him. (,Ju(lges 6 :39, +O l. 

There js t.hr rec-orcl of the " ·om an 
who longed for a r·hild, ancl h ow Goel 
gave her one in a~1Swer to h er r etition . 
( 1 Samuel 1 :27 ) _ 

There is t h e story of t.he yonth " ·ho 
wanted wisdom aibove all else. ancl r<>
r: eivecl it. (I Kings 3 :5-13 ) . 

'l'·here is the sNiry of t Ji e rly inp: man 
who prayed for healing, and ho"· Goc1 
r xtencled bis lifp by fif t 0Pn :'' <'R l'S. (:2 
Kings 20) . 

To these might hr a.cldecl s1:0l'es of 
...,imi]ar occm-rpnce s. t on f'.hing- nh11ost 
r very type of h uman n ce<1. rYrr~· long
ing of the huma n h E>art . Together t.he~· 
afford the strongest p r oof that Goc1 is 

' f~ady and w illing t.o answer t he earnest 
rl't itions of His p l'opJe. 

Prayer has i t s c.oncli t ions anc1 lirnita
i inns. No on e shnnlcl r;.;ped Goel to 
;rnswrr his prayer if he is liYing in 
(leJiherate disobed icnee t o some kno'\nl 
clivine commandment. n~nicl nnde.r
..;t ooc1 tl1it:> cl ear~y wht'n hr sa id. " If T 
rei.rard inic111it.y in my hrart, th.e T...orr1 
w.iill not hear mr._' . rrhe Arpost.lr ,T ohn 
0.mphasized the same vital principle in 
th ese words, ''Whatsoever we ask, we 
receive of Him, becaus e we keep His 
commandments, and do those thini;rs 
that a.re pleasing in His sight." 

To obtafo forgivenes Oif sin there 
must naturally be -contrition and a spir
it of ·humiEty, as we read in 2 Chroni
eles 7 :14 : ''Tf My people, whi-cl1 ar e 

f'a.Hed by ~f,\· narn P. ;incl seek My face , 
and turn from their ·wi<-kecl wa~-s; then 
will I hea r from heaven, ancl will f.or
g-iw . their sin.· ' It is ''the effectual 
ferven t prayn of a righteous man ' ' 
that "availetlt much " . 

To secnrr ans\H'rs to our pra~-ers \\' \' 
must also have a w110lcheartecl desire 
for t.he bil.essing so•nght. God says, "Ye 
:-:·hall seek ::Vle. an d ijncl M(}, when ye 
shall search for Me with all your 
h eart. " (Jeremiah 2·9 :13 ) . 

When a prayer is not ans!\verecl it 
is wpll. before 1hlaming- God. to look 

within and sr0 iJ some important con
dition is n nfuLfilil.ecl . Pel'!haps the 
prayn "-as too selfish: perhaps the r1e
sired answPr wonlcl <lo harm r ather 
th;m good . .....\ •11n~-:-; when praying "·e 
s,hol.l lcl 0xpuss snlbmission to t h e w ill 
o.f G·oc1 . Then, w h et.her tl1e answer 
romes soon or late. \Ve will contim1e to 
trust H~im, confi<lent that " He doeth a·lil 
thing's vvell .' . 

Pel"ha~1s someone is saying, ' 'It's n o 
use : 1 ean 't helirve in prayer. The·se 
st.ories yon hnvc mentioned are all an 
cient histon-. C'entlllries ofrl : things arp 
different now.'' 'l'rul~r, things are chf
ferent no~· : lmt God is the s ame. The 
,God who livecl in Daniel 's da~r is just 
thP samr torla~- . HP is w il1l,ing· to h e.lp 
His need:· ehilclren of earth in the 
·t ,rrnt ieth ee11tnr~- as H e ever 11as i11 
,·ears g:one by. 1f you have clou'ht a1ho11t 
this. t est it in ~'om· own life. Faithful 
I.iatter-cl a ~· Saints accept the conclitiioJ1s 
for s1H'cess£ul prayer whi•ch Goel has 
laid dmvn_, and they art n pon them. 
'l'he,Y lon g fo r a felJow·ship w ith their 
T..J orcl t.h at win result in t h e persona 1 
1' x1wriPnce of answered prayer. 

SELF-EDUCATION 

''The Glory of God Is Intelligence. '' 

Educat ion is t11e harmonious devel
opment of all our faculties. It begins 
in the nursery, a.ncl goes on at school , 
but cloes not end there. It -continues 
throwgh life, whether we will or not. 
The only question i s whether w'hat we 
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learn iu after life is 1YiselY choseu or 
picked up haphazard. ' · Ev~ry person", 
saYs Gi1bbon, ,·.bas t"·o educations, one 
"·hich he receives from others, and one 
more important, which he gives him
self." 

·what we teaeh omselves must im1eeJ 
always be more useful t.han what Wt> 

learn of others. "N orbody ", sa1id Locke, 
'

1 ever went far in knowledge, or .be
came eminent in .any 01f the sciences, 
by the diseipl~ine and r estra:int of a mas
ter." You cannot, even if you "·ould, 
keep your heart empty, swept and gar
nished, the only question is wl1ether 
you will prepare it for good or evil. 

Those "·ho have not distiuguisihed 
themselves at school need not on that 
acco.unt be discouraged. The greatest 
minds do not necessaril~- ripen the 
qniekest. Tf. indeed, yon have 11ot tak-
1?11 pain~, then. though I "·ill not say 
that you . honlcl be discouraged. still 
,-on sl1oulcl lw ashamed . bnt if v011 . . . 
have clone :vom· best, ~·on have onl:v to 
perseverf. for man~· of those who have 
never bef'n aible to distingurish them
·se l ve1s at scl1 ool, have been v ery suc
cessnul in wfter li·fe . No one whose edu
cation was well started at schoo1l should 
let it stop. It is a very low view of ed
ucation to SLlppose that we should study 
merely to serve a paltry convenience, 
that we should confine it to what the 
G<:'l'l1Hll1S call ' •bread iand butter" stud
ies. 

'l'r.r to fix in ronr minrt what is best 
in books, in men, in ideas, anil in in
stit11tions. ·we need not be a.shamed 
if others Jrnow more than 'Ye do. but 
,,.<' ought to he ashamed if we have not 
J0nrnecl aJl "·c c:m. " 'hat qnalitii?s arc 
essential for the perfecting of ·a human 
·being? A cool he·ad, a wal'm heart, a 
sonncl judg'rnent, and a he·althy body. 
'\Vithont a cool h ead ,,.e are apt to 
fcwm hast~· conclusions, without a 
"'HJ~m heart "·e are sure to be selfish, 
without a sound body we can do hnt 
little, while even the _ best intentions 
ffithout sound judgment may do more 
lrn nn than good. 

"'l'hat man", says Archdeacon Far
rar, ' approaches most near:ly to such 
perfec>tion as is attainable in human 
life "·hose body has b een kept in vig
orous health by temperance, soberness 
aud chastity, ''"hose mind is a rich 
storr:>lionse of the wisd om learned both 
from r:>xpel'ien ce and from the noblest 
tlionghts "·hic'h his fellow1nen have ut
kred, ,,1J10se imagination is a picture 
ga llcry of all things pure and beauti
f.u·l, whose conscience is at peace with 
itsel1f, wJ.th God, and with . all the iYOrld, 
and in whose spirit the Diviine Spirit 
flnc1s a fitting t emple wherein to 
dwP 11. " - Lord A veibur.r. 

OPPORTUNITY 

Master of h1tunan destiuie. am I! 
Fame, loYe. and fortune on my foot

steµs w·ait . 
('it?(:'s and nel d~; T "-al·k; I penetrate 
Df'St'l't~ an<l sea.s remote, and passing 

by 
Hovel and mart aucl place-soon or 

late 
T knod.: unbidden once at every gate! 

Tf sleeping, ,,·akc-if f eatobng, r ise be
fore 

T tnrn axay. It is the hour of fate, 
Antl the~· who fo11011· me r each every 

state 
:Jfortal . .;; desil'e, and conquer every foe 
Save dr:>at.h: hut those who doubt or 
Concl<'ntned to failnre. penul'y iand woe, 

hesitate, 
. 't>c'k m0 in vaiin and ·uselessly implore. 
I ans\\·er not. and I return no more. 

- .John .Jam es I nga:lls. 

"Obstacles" are those frightful 
thi ngs rou see "·hen ~-.ou take y011r 

eyes off the goal you 're trying t;' 
reaeh. 

The head waiter came around and 
asked the opuJent p atron what he 
\Yould like the orchestra to play, "If it 
is agreeaible to everybody else", he re
phed, ''I wish 1.hey would play check
ers till I finish my dinner.'' 

II 
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We Are Christians (?) 
The Deseret News Church section of 

Fe·brua r~· 27, 1952, reported an address 
by President David 0. McKay on Tem
ple Man:age, delivered in Los Angeles. 
During this addrest; he told the follow
ing story: 

' 'I was riding on a steamer that left 
Australia abe>ut 20 years ago, and a 
couple from California who had lea.med 
from the purser that there were two 
Mormons aboard- introduced them
selves to President Cannon and me. 

''After asking a few questions, the 
woman said, 'Will you p8.rdon me if I 
a~k you a personal question?' 

'' 'Certainly, and I answer without 
your asking. I have only one wife.' 

''She said, 'How did you know I 
was going to ask that?' 

" ' Oh, I could see from your expres
sion, and apologetic approach.' 

"Well, we soon explained our atti
tude toward plural marriage, and then, 
to my surprise she said, 'Well, if that 

is not a fundamental tenet of your re
lig·ion, what is?' 

"'Why', I said 'WE ARE CHRIS
TIANS.' '' 

Altholugh the President does not re
late ,,·hat he told the woman was his 
vie•\\'::> on plunal marriage, we take 
from her ans1-rer that he made it pl:ain 
that it was not a fundamental tenet 0£ 
:Jiormon faith. His exiplanation that 
"we are Christians" iG quite •ambigu
ous. \Ve clo not de.sire to put words 
in his mouth or accuse him wrong
ftull,,·, biut from fo1imer statements and 
actions during the Church .crusades 
against the principle, are we noi;_ safo in 
a6suming that he at least meant to in
fer that he considers plm,ail marriage 
a custom of ignorant and benighted 
people, having pro1priety among the 
heathen and non-Christi.an only? 

That the leaners of the Church con
tinue to •rnphold the unsound ancl erring 
position Elder James E. Talmage es
tabli . .;;hcd, i. e., "The Latter-day Saints 
were long· regarded as a polyg;;i,mous 
people. ':' ':: ':' But that plural marriage 

"YE SHALL KNOW THE TRUTH ANO THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU F'REE" 

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, which is a bar 
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance. That 

mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 
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is a vital tenet of the c·hurch is iiot 
true. * * * Plurality of wives was an 
incident, never an essential'', is under
stanc1a1ble; their ·Co·venanits with this 
government :fo:rlbicl.s any other attitude. 
Blwt why, during the past fow yeiars, 
the leaders have felt to decrare plu-ral 
marriage imrrn·oDal 1and now class it as 
a heathen and iba:rlbarian custom, is 
beyond our understanding, and, n o 
cfoutht, con1fuses the minds o·f the .faith
ful Saints. 

What is meant iby !bei•ng ia Christian ? 
Joseph Smith accwsed the Chr istian 
churches and ministers oi agitating 
str:iife ·a.giainst the Latter-day Saints. 
Brigham Young stated that the min>is
ters of Christendoa:n were among the 
foremost people who fina11y .assented to 
the martyrdom of Josaph and Hyrum. 
W ~bster defines CHRISTIAN as mean
i.n.g, "One who believes, or professes or 
is assumed to believe, in Jes us Christ, 
and the tnurth as taught by him. A de
cent, civilized or presentable person.'' 
W e think the ·albove is •alto.gether a surf
:ficient definition of the t erm. 

.A. sh-0rt histoey ·of the teachings of 
the Biblle -0n this system 0£ mairriage is 
rele-vant h ere. Before Christ was tborn 
.of Mary there had rbeen generations of 
£iaithfuJ. men and women pr81cticing 
pluraJl marriage as a divine sacrament . 
This pr.actice .fr·om .A.dam 's day t o the 
birth of Christ distinguished the saint 
·from the sinner, the 'believer f rom the 
unfbeliever and the CHRISTIAN ifrom 
the heathen. Indeed, it cannot 1be gain
said that those n earest pel'lfection in 
this "life, and who possessed m ore of the 
power :o.f God, practiced and taught 
']Jflural marri•age to 1be a divine institu
t ion o·f heaven. 

As. to the ·antiquity of the practice of 
t his law, J ames Campbell in his tr ea
t ise, " The History and Philosophy o[ 

· Marria·ge " , states: 

"It is attested and proved by compe
tent ai'Ufthority, which no one doubts, 
that polygamy, or that social system 
which nermits a plurality of iWives, has 

always prevailed in most countries and 
in all ages of the world, from time im
memorial; but this form of marriage, 
being foreign to the customs of modern 
Europe and her colonies in America, is 
very naturally regarded throughout 
these enlightened regions as something 
heathenish and barbarous.' '-Page 11. 

As to its being a principle of r ight
eO'UISness he further st·a tes : 

"Now polyigamy is either right, or it 
is wrong. If it is wrong, it is contrary 
to the will of God. If it is contrary to 
the will of God now, it always h1W been, 
ever since the fall of man; for God has 
not changed, human nature has not 
changed, and the mutual relation of 
the sexes has not changed. If it is con
trary to t he divine will, God would cer
tainly have expressed decided disap
probation of it in His word, and de
nounced those who practiced it. But on 
the contrary, it was, by tble Mosaii'c law, 
expressly sanctioned, and, under cer
tain circumstances, expressly com
manded, as f'llllly appears from Deut . 
22 :28, and 25 :5.-Ib. 75 .. 

The Mormon position on the Old 
Testament custo:m of plural marria.ge 
was atbly put forth :by Elders Richards 
and L"ittle in the Compendium. This 
position w•as lonig wpheld by tlie 
Church. Said they : 

11 Plural marriage is a very ancient 
institution. Althoiugh generally ig
nored by peoples professing modern 
Ohristianity, it is still customary among 
a large portion of the family of man. 
* * * While the Christian sects today 
profess some respect for the patriarchs 
of Israel, THEY PRACTICALLY 
CONDEMN THEIR FAMILY RELA
TIONS AS CORRUPT AND IMMOR
AL. 

"If plural marriage be unlawful, 
then is the wbk>le plan of salvation, 
through the house of Israel, a failure, 
and the entire fa bric of Christiani'ty 
without f ounda.tion. 
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''God said to Abrah!am, 'I am the 
Almighty God; walk before me, and be 
thou perfe·ct. And I will make my 
covenant between me and thee, and 
will multiply thee exceedingly. And 
Abraham fell on his face: and God 
talked with him, saying, As for nie, be
hold, my covenant is witbl thee, and 
thou shalt be a father of many na
tions.' '' Gen. 17 :1-4. 

''Here we are informed tha.t God 
talked with Abraham, told h~m to be 
perfect, bestowed upon him the bless
ings of a numerous posterity, and, as 
a sequence, future power and glory. 
If polygamy was contrary to · his law, 
it is remarkable that God should have 
condescended to talk with and greatly 
bless a man who had, but a short time 
before, taken a second wife, while the 
first was living; a fact of which we are 
informed in second and third verses 
of the previous chapter. If this was 
criminal, Sarai, the mother of all Israel, 
was involved in the transgression, for 
she gave Hagar to her husband for a 
wife.' '-Gen. 16 :3. 

''When Hagar was in distress, on 
account of difficulty with her mistress, 
the Lord did not treat her as a profane, 
cast-off woman, but sent an angel to 
counsel and comfort her, by assuring 
her that her posterity should not be 
numbered for multitude.' '- Gen. 16 :8-
10. 

"The Lord further promised to bless 
Ishmael, the fruit of this polygamous 
marriage, and said, 'I will make him 
fruitful, and will mruJ.tiply him exceed
ingly; twelve princes shall he beget and 
I will make him a great nation. ' ' '- lb. 
17:20. 

"Jacob, the grandson and heir to all 
the blessings of Abraham, was a polyg
amist. He served seven years for Ra
chel, the daughter of Laban, but being 
deceived, and Leah given him instead, 
he served another seven years for Ra
chel. Each of these wives had a hand-

maid, which they gave to. their husband 
for wives. " - Gen. 29:18-35,·. 30:3-12. 

''Moses was conversant With the 
Lord, and was the great lawgiver of 
Israel; in his laws especial proVision 
was made for polygamous children. 
(Deut. 21 :15-17) . In. them polygamy 
,was not mentioned as one of ·the crimes 
for which penalties were provided. 

'' Elkanah was a polygamist, yet his 
(polygamous) son, Samuel, was a great 
'Prophet, and judge in Israel. He was 
born, and lived under the special favor 
of God. 

"David, king of Israel, was chosen 
of the Lord.- 1 Sam. 16 :12, 13. He took 
Abigail and Ahinoam, 'And they were 
also both of th.em his wives.' I Sam. 25: 
42, 43. He ' Took him more concubines 
and wives out of Jerusalem. ' ''-2 Sam. 
5 :13. 

" We are further informed, that 'Da
vid did that which was right in the 
eyes of the Lord, and turned not aside 
from anything thrut he commanded him 
all the days of his life, save only in the 
matter of Uriah the Hittite' .- 1 Kings 
15 :5. In this passage we ha.ve an as~ 
sura.nce that David did right in taking 
all his wives and concubines, except in 
one instance, for which he was severely 
chastised. When Nathan, the P'rophet, 
repr<>ved him for this sin, he s31i'd to 
him, in the name of the Lord, 'I gave 
thee thy master 's house, AND THY 
MASTER'S WIVES INTO THY BOS
OM'."-2 Sam. 12:8. 

Thus one may sear ch the Q[d Testa
ment in V'ain for a eensuring word 
a gainst ·polyigamy and the polygamolUs 
lives of the Pro:phets. As t o it bein g 
taught and practiced by Christ iand his 
apostles, and it lbeing <a vital tenet of 
CHRISTIAN faith at that time, we 
need not depend 111pon the Catholic 
translation olf the scriiptures. Modern 
Pmphets have spok en thus : 
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Joseph F. Smith 

'' J esws Christ never omitted the ful
fillment of a single law that God has 
made known for the salvation of the 
children of men. It would not ha. ve 
done for him to have come and obeyed 
one law and neglected or rejected an
other. HE COULD NOT CONSIST
ENTLY DO THAT AND THEN SAY 
TO MANKIND, 'FOLLOW ME.'"
Mil. Star, 62 :97. 

Jedediah M. Grant 

"What does old Celsus say, who was 
a physician in the first century, whose 
medical works are esteemed very high
ly at the present time. His works on 
theology were burned with fire by the 
Catholics, they were so shocked at 
what they called their impiety. Celsus 
was a heathen philosopher; and what 
does he say upon the subject of Christ 
and his apostles, and their belief? He 
says, 'The grand reason why the Gen
tiles and philosophers of his school per
secuted Jesus Christ, was, because he 
had so many wives; there were Eliza
beth, and Mary, and a host of others 
that followed him.' After Jesus went 
from this stage of action, the apostles 
followed the example of their Master. 
For instance, John the beloved disci
ple, writes in his second epistle, 'Unto 
the elect lady and her children, whom 
I love in the truth. ' Again, he says, 
'having many things to write unto you 
(or communicate), I would not write 
with paper and ink: But I trust to 
come unto you, and speak face to face 
that our joy may be full.' Again 'Th~ 
children of thy elect sister greet 'thee.' 
This ancient philosopher says they were 
both John's 1wives. Paul says: 'Mine 
answer to them that do examine me is 
this :-Have we not power to lead about 
a sister, a wife, as well as other apos
tles, and as the brethren of the Lord 
and Cephus.' He, according to Celsus: 
had a numerous tra.in of wives. 

''The grand reason of the burst of 
public sentiment in anathemas upon 

Christ a.nd his disciples, causing his 
crucifixion, was evidently based upon 
polygamy, according to the te~timony 
of the philosophers who rose in that 
age. A belief in the doctrine of a 
plurality of wives caused the persecu
tion of Jesus and his followers. "-J. of 
D., 1 :345-6. 

Orson Hyde 

''I discover that some of the E.astern 
papers represent me as a. great blas
phemer, because I said, in my lecture 
on Marriage, at our last Conference, 
that Jesus Christ was married at Cana 
of Galilee, that Mary, Martha, and oth
ers were his wives, and that he begat 
children. 

''All that I have to say in reply to 
that charge is this- they worship a 
Savior that is too pure and holy to fill 
the commands of his Father. I worship 
one that is just pure and holy enough 
'to fulfill all righteousness'; not only 
the righteous laiw of baptism, but the 
still more righteous and. important law 
'to multiply and replenish the earth.' 
Startle not at this! for even the Father 
himself honored that law by coming 
down to Mary, without a natural body, 
and begetting a son; and if Jesus begat 
children, he only 'did that which he 
had seen his Father do.' "-J. of D., 
Vol. 2:210. 

''I will venture to say that ii Jesus 
Christ were now to pass through the 
most pious countries in Ohristendom 
with a train of women, such as 'USed to 
follow him, fondling about him, comb
ing his ha1r, anointing him with prec
ious ointment, washing his feet with 
tears, and ,wiping them with the hair 
of their heads and unmarried, or even 
married, he would be mobbed, tarred 
and feathered, and rode, not on an ass, 
but on a rail. What did the old Proph
et mean when he said (speaking of 
Christ), 'He shall see his seed, prolong 
his days, etc. ' Did Jes us consider it 
necesary to fulfill every righteous 
command or requirement of his Fa
ther? He most certainly did. * * * He 
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came to fulfill. Did he multiply, and 
did he 1See his seed? Did he honor his 
F-ather's law by eomplying with it, or 
did he not? (to multiply and replenish 
the earth). Oth€rs may do as they like, 
but I win not charge our Savior with 
neglect or transgression in this or any 
other duty. "-J. of D., 4 :259-260. 

That pilur·al marriage was highlliy 
thought of and pr-a·cticed by faithful!. 
pro1fessed CHRISTiANS diU!ring !both 
Old ancl N e\\v Testament t imes cannot 
be denied. 

The Rev. Martin Madan in his com
prehensive work, the ''Thelyphthora'', 
makes this summation as to the legiaJliity 
o·f Bilble polygamy : 

' 'That polygamy was practiced 
throughout all ages of the Jewish econ
omy, cannot be denied. It is equally 
evident, that it was the deliberate, 
open, a.vowed, and wilful practice of 
the most holy and excellent of the 
earth, of Abraham, the father of the 
faithful, the friend of God (Is. 41 :8) , 
as well as of the most illustrious of His 
children; and this, without the least 
reproof or rebruke from God; or the 
most distant hint or expression of His 
di£pleasure, either by Moses or any 
other of the prophets. No trace of sor"
row, remorse, or repentance, touching 
this matter, is to be found in any one 
instance, and therefore many commen
tators are at a loss to maintain the sin
fulness of polygmy, but at the expense 
of Scripture, reason and common 
sense. ' '-Vol. 1 :89. 

"Josephus says it was the custom of 
the Jews to live with a plurality of 
wives-the custom of their country, de
rived from their fathers.' '-lb. 392. 

''That there were many polygamists 
among the Gentile converts, as well as 
among the Jewish, there can be but lit
tle doubt; for as Grotius observes : 
'Among· the Pagans, few nations were 
content with one wife.' ''-lb. 243-44. 

"As for the practice of polygamy 
amongst the early Christians it :was 

probably very frequent. * * * So it 
would seem to have been in times long 
after them, not only among the laity, 
but the clergy ailso; for Pope ~ylvester, 
about the year 335, made an ordinance 
tha-t every Priest should be the husband 
of one wife only. s-0 in the sixth cen
tury, it was enacted in one of the can
ons of their councils, that if any one 
is married to many wives, he shall do 
penance. * * * The learned Selden has 
proved in his Uxor Haebraica, that po
lygamy was aLlowed, not only amongst 
the Hebrews, but amongs most other 
nations throughout the world; doubt
less aµ10ngst the inhabitants of that 
vast tract of Asia throughout wh!ich 
the Gospel was preached by the great 
apostle of the Gentiles, where so many 
Christian. churches were planted, as 
we11 as m the neighboring states of 
Greece.' '- Ib. 192-4. ' 

''Had the scriptures forbidden polyg·
amy, all the human laws that ever 
could be enacted, and aill the human 
authorities that ever could be produced, 
could not make it lawful in the sight of 
God-for that ,were to place men above 
God. ON THE OTHER HAND, IF GOD 
HATH NOT FORBIDDEN IT, B.UT 
EVEN ALLOWED lT, ALL THE MEN 
UPON EARTH, THOUGH JOINED 
WITH ALL THE ANGELS IN HEAV
EN, CANNOT MAKE IT SINFUL
FOR THIS WERE ALSO TO SET 
THE CREATURES ABOViE THEIR 
MAKER. Judging and determining 
on the matter either way, but 
on the authority of God's law, is a 
much more serious thing than is usually 
imagined; for there are as many woes 
pr?'nounced on those who call good 
evil, as on those who call evil good.'' 
(Is. 5:20). 

''THAT POLYGAMY AND CONCU
BINAGE WERE BOTH DISPENSA
TIONS OF ~OD, BO'TH MODES OF 
LAWFUL AND HONORABLE MAR
RIAGE, IS A PROPOSITION AS 
CLEAR AS THE HEBREW SCRIP
TURES CAN lVIAKE IT.''- Ib. 305-6. 
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Thus according to the ~idence be
fore Rls Christian~ty in Old and Nel'\V 
Testament times taught plural mar
riage. It wa.s one af the peculiar ten
ets which chara.cterized the Church of 
Christ. It iw;ru:; not until after the mar
tyrdO'lll of the holy Apostnes and Propl1-
ets, and the driving of the Church into 
the wilderness that Rome was fina1-
Jy aible to make monogamy a wide
spread practice among the people. 
Mind you, this was after nearly 1aH 
'.Professed CHRISTIANS had ibeen driv
en from the land or murdered. Thus 
in the meridian of time and before, 
when the word CHRISTIAN was men
tioned it 'Wias inseparrubly ,connected 
with plural marriage. And why not? 
For as before stated, to be a CHRIS
TIAN means ''One who believes, or 
professes or is assumed to believe, in 
Jesus Christ, and the truth as taught 
by him.'' 

As we previously stated, the finail de
mise orf iplural marriage came with the 
an111ihilatirrg of the early Christians, 
and the dominating of the world iby 
Rome. The Rev. Madan maikes the fol
fowing o•bservation •as to the pro·hilbii.tion 
of polygamy : 

''The first public law in the (Roman) 
empire against polygamy was at the 
latter end of the fourth century, about 
the year 393, by the Emperor Theodo
sius; this was repealed by the Emperor 
Valentinian about sixty years after
wards, and the subjects of the empire 
were permitted to marry as many wives 
as they pleased. Luther saith well-'It 
is an invention of Satan to feign sin 
where there is none, and to deny right
eousess where it truly is. ' ''-lb. 11. 

' 'How polygamy became re pro bated 
in the Christian church is easily ac
count ed for, when we consider how 
early the reprobation of marriage itself 
began to appear. The Gnostics con
demned marriage in the most shock
ing terms, saying it was of the devil. 

Better people soon af terward.s con
demned marriage as unlawful to Chris
tians, and this under a wild notion of 
greater purity and perfection in keep
ing from all intercourse with the other 
sex. This opinion divided itself into 
many sects, and gave great trouble to 
the churoh before it was discounten
anced. Still second marriages were 
held infamous, and called no better 
than lawful whoredom. Na,y, they were 
not ashamed to write, that, a man's 
first wife being dead, it was adultery 
and not marriage to take another. 
Amidst all this, polygamy must neces
sarily receive the severest anathema.'' 
- lb. 291. 

' 'That polygamy and concubinary 
contracts are deemed by the Christians 
null and void, and stamped with in
famy of adultery and whoredom, IS 
AS CERTAIN AS THAT THE CAN
ONS AND DECREES OF THE 
CHURCH OF ROME MADE THEM 
SO. The consequences of the former 
were the preservation of female chas
tity, and the prevention of female ruin. 
The consequences of the latter have 
been and still are the destruction of 
thousands of bC>th sexes, but more es
pecially the female, in this world and 
the next. ' '- lb. 3 :278-9. 

With this proh~hition came the intro
duction of monogamy. Brigham Young 
revea1led its true source when he said: 

"Monogamy, or restrictions by law 
to one wife, is no part of the economy 
of heaven among men. Such a system 
was commenced by the founders of the 
Roman Empire. That empire was found
ed on the banks of the Tiber by wan
dering brigands. When these robbers 
founded the city of Rome, it was evi'
dent to them that their success in at
taining a balance· of power with their 
neighbors, depended upon introducing 
females into their body politic, so they 
stole them from the Sabines, who were 
near neighbors. The scarcity of wom
en gave existence to laws restricting 
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one wife to one man. Rome became the 
mistress of the world, and introduced 
this order of monogamy wherever her 
sway was acknowledged. Thus this 
monogamous order of marriage, so es
teemed by modern Christians as a holy 
sacrament and divine institution, is 
nothing but a system established by a 
set of robbers."-J. of D., 9-322. 

With the killing of the A,postles and 
.saints the Church too'k retfuge in the 
''"ilderness to :finaUr sicken •and die. 
The Priesthood was taken into heaven 
ancl, what enilightened 20th centJulJ."y 
CHRISTIANS call the dark 'ages, en
snPc1. This c1ic1 not happen. however, 
without a promise on the part of God 
that in the fina1l diS'pensa ti on of time 
the divine Church wouJd •aga·in be re
stol'ed with the same tenets as was 
tang-ht and prachced 1by the saints in 
the meridian of time, with the priest
hood authority to administer in the or
clinance8 thereof. 

THUS IT IS EVIDENT THAT 
ROME AND THE DARK AGES PRO
DUCED WHAT CHRISTIANS NOW 
CALL THE ONLY LEGITIMATE 
FORM OF MARRIAGE - MONOG
AMY. With what consistancy our 
leaden:; C'an ·cl1airrn the rights ~f true 
Christianity and still condemn plurall 
marriag-e as immoral and 1belonging to' 
the dank ages is far beyond our comipre
hension. '\¥ e fully realize why the 
Church cannot champion this principle. 
'\Ye are we[l -aw1are that by virtue o[ 
their 1890 mani·f es to and promises 
made since-they are •without porwer 
and privilege to teach and pra.ctice this 
divine l_aw. However, their lack of 
right and privilege does not stain the 
la.w or remove from it any mark of 
divinity. The least they can do is to 
foUow the suggestion made by Milton 
in his treatise on the lawfulness 0£ po-
lnrnrmy. Said he: · 

"Either therefore polygamy is a true 
marrfage, or all children born in that 
state are spurious ; which would in. 
elude. the whole race of Jacob, the 
twelve holy tribes chosen by God. But 

as such an assertion would be aibsurd 
in the extreme, not to say impious, and 
as it is the height of injustice, as well as 
an ex.ample of most dangerous tenden
cy in religion, to account as sin what 
is not such in reality; it appears to 
me, that, so far from the question re
specting the lawfulness of polygamy 
being trivial, it is of the highest im
portance that it should be decided. 
* * >:~ 

' 'Who can believe, either that so 
many men of the highest character 
£hould have sinned through ignorance 
for so many ages·; or that their hearts 
should have been so hardened; or that 
God should have tolerated such con
duct in his people? Let therefore the 
rule received among theologians have 
the same weight here as in other cases: 
'The practice of the Saints is the best 
interpretation of the command
ments.' ''-Mill Star, 16 :321. 

\Ve contend with our fort!fathers 
and the arncient CHRISTIANS that 
plural marriage, administered by di
vine laiw, is the only marri,a.ge system 
1·ecognized 'by God after death, 'and 
that ahl the ideoilogies of so-called 
Christians call'Ilot cast one shadow of 
dou1bt upon its leg·itimacy. Nor can any 
congress or set of men either civil or 
ecclesiastical legis1'ate into its practice 
any eilement oif sin or crime. It would 
be well for intelligent men to cease 
trying to lay the crime of immorality 
to a principle they have not the priv
ilege or power to employ as a means 
of their own exaltation. And as .for mo
nogamists considering their marriage 
system spotless ,as well as refilecting 
the hght of true Christianity, we are 
1'Pminc1ec1 of the biting words of Mrs. 
Belva A. Lockwood, noted •woonan S1Utf
fragist: "Two per cent is a very small 
proportion of the Mormon Church to 
practice plural marriage. It is the 
smallest percentage found among 
members of any CHRISTIAN church.'' 
-FTuits of Mormonism, page .4.5 

Other noted women recognize the 
immoralities conne:cted. whh the pres-
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ent CHRISTIAN pracilices of anarr iage. 
In r~buJrinog legisUators for .attro.rnpting 
to add crime to Mormon p o[iygamy, 
Mrs. Swisshelm said : 

"To our minds a plurality of wives 
is decent and proper, compared to pur
cbJasing mistresses like sheep, as do our 
brethren of the South, or yet to licens
ing brothels and gaming and drinking 
houses, as do the ' fathers ' of our east
ern cities. 

"While men are sole legislators they 
will always provide for their own vices; 
and we think the Mormons have taken 
by far the most decent course. The 
present members of this confederacy" 
have not been and are not so very cir
cumspect in their own morals that they 
need be very prudish about their com
pany. ' '- (Saturday American Visitor) , 
Mill. Star, April, 1854, 16 :206. 

From Ella Wheel·er Wilcox: 

''I have looked into the eyes and 
hearts of women who were and are 
plilral wives (ref erring to Mormon 
women) , and I have arrived at positive 
convictions regarding all of these in
teresting people- for interesting they 
most certainly are, and cultured and 
refined. * * * 

''Before we cast any more stones at 
their ancestors, let us weed from the 
ranks of our own churches and our own 
fashionable society a.11 the unwelcome 
and fatherless children, all the de
serted betrayed girls, and ·stand them 
in a row, and practice upon them as 
targets, in order that we may have 
a surer aim wlren we stone the p·olyga
mists again.-Fruits of Mormonism, 
p. 1. 

In 1830, a;ccording to promise, the 
Lord again organ ized His Ohur.ch wpon 
the earth, ·and those who were £aithiful 
in obeying its precepts were known 
as true Christians. It js singular that 
at that time all other so-called Chris
tians and their precepts and systems 
were considered apostate by the Lord 
and His Church! T o use His exact 

·words we quote from the Pearl o'f 
Great Price, J os. Smith, 2 :19 : ''I was 
answered that I must join none of 
them, for they were all wrong; and 
the Personag·e who addressed me said 
that all their creeds were an abomina
tion in his sig·ht; that those professors 
were all corr.upt; that: 'they draw near 
to me with their lips, but their hearts 
are far from me, they teach for doc
trines the commandments of men, hav
ing a form of godliness, but they deny 
the power thereof! ' '' 

Wi th the organization o.f His Church 
and the restoration o·f the Priesthood 
c·ame the same saV'ing principles which 
existec1 in the primitive Chlurch as wen 
as among the an.cients. One of these 
crowning principles was P lura.l Mar
riage. .kpostle Teasdale sounded the 
keynote to this r estoration when he 
said : ''I bear my solemn testimony 
that Plural Marriage is as true as any 
principle that has been revealed from 
the heavens. I bear my testimony that 
it is a. necessity, and that the Church of 
Christ in its fulness never existed with
out it. Wb!ere you have the eternity 
of marriage you are bound to have 
plural mariage; bound to; and is is one 
of the marks of the Church of Jesus 
Christ in its sealing ordinances."-J. 
oif D. 25 :21. 

With. the reveaJl'iong of this princi'Ple 
as ear.}y as 1831 the Prophet began 
to teaich it to 1a chosen [ew and to have 
them enter it. in 1843 this revelation 
owas reduced to writing, and in 1852 
was accepted 1by the Chur ch as •a bind
ing law flllPOn t'hem. The saints ·are so 
welil acqua!inted with its introduction 
and pr a·ctice arrnong the faithful saints 
in J oseiph 's day and lat er that we £eel 
it only necessary to offer little evidence 
along this line a t p resent. Suffice it 
to say that nearly 75 per icent of Lat
ter-Diay Saints in this State (Utah ) 
are either direct or indirect products 
of this high and holy marriage syst em. 

Joseph Smith 
"They accuse me of polygamy, and 

of being a false Prophet, and many 
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other things 1which I do not now re
member; but I am no false Prophet: I 
am no imposter; I have had no dark 
revelations; I have had no revelations 
from the devil; I made no revelations ; I 
have got nothing up of myself. The 
sa.me God that has thus far dictated me 
and directed me and strengthened me 
in this work, gave me this revelation 
and commandment on celestial and 
PLURAL MARRIAGE and the same 
God commanded me to obey it. He 
sa:d to me that unless I accepted it and 
introduced it, and practiced it, I, to
gether with my people, would be 
damned and cut off from this time 
henceforth. And they say if I do, they 
will kill me. 0, what shall I do? If 
I do not practice it, I sh'all be damned 
with my people. If I do teach it, and 
practice it, and urge it, they say they 
will kill me, AND I KNOW THEY 
WILL. BUT WE HA VE GOT TO OB
SERVE IT. It is an eternal principle 
and was given by way of command
ment and not by way of instruction.' '
Contributor, Vol. 5 :259. 

Qnotecl by Wi'lifor cl vVooclru:ff : 

''The Saints may be divided, broken 
up and scattered before we accomplish 
the work now in view. There are so 
many fools in the world for the devil 
to act upon that it oftimes gives him 
the advantage. Any person who is ex
alted to the highest mansion must 
abide the CELESTIAL LAW (Plural 
Marriage) AND THE WHOLE LAW, 
TOO, but there has been much difficul
ty in getting understanding into the 
hearts of this generation. Even the 
Saints are slow to understand. How 
many will be able to abide the celestial 
law, endure the trials, and receive their 
exaltation I am unable to say. 'Many 
a.re called, but few a.re chosen.' ''
Life of Wilford Woodruff, p. 198. 

Brigham Young 

' 'Hear it, ye Elders of Israel, and 
mark it down in your log books, the 
fulness of the Gospel is the United 
Order and the order of Plural Mar-

riage, and I fear that when I am gone, 
this people will give up these two prin
ciples which we prize so highly; and ilf 
they do, this Church cannot advance 
as God ,wishes for it to advance." -
Spoken at dedication of St. George 
Temple. (See Celestial Marriage
Broadbent, p. 2, 3rd Ed.) 

' 'Now, if any of you will deny the 
plurality of wives, and continue to do 
so, I promise that YOU WILL BE 
DAMNED; and I will go still further 
to say, take this revelation, or any oth
er revelation that the Lord has given, 
and deny it in your feelings, and I 
promise that you will be damed. But 
the Saints who live their religion will 
be exa.lted.' '- Extracts from sermon of 
Brigham Young· delivered at Provo, 
Utah. J. of D., Vol. 3 :264-266. · 

''IT IS THE WORD OF THE LORD, 
and I wish to say to you, and all the 
.world, that if you desire with all your 
hearts to obtain the blessings which 
Abraham obtained, YOU WILL BE PO
LYGAMISTS-at least in your faith, 
or you will come shor.t of enjoying the 
salvation and the glory which Abra
ham has obtained. THIS IS AS TRUE 
AS THAT GOD LIVES. * * * THE 
ONLY MEN WHO BECOIVIE GODS, 
EVEN THE SONS OF GOD, ARE 
THOSE WHO ENTER INTO POL YG
AIVIY. Others attain unto a glory and 
may .even be permitted to come into the 
presence of the Father and the Son; 
but they CANNOT REIGN AS KINGS 
IN GLORY, beca.use they had blessings 
offered unto them and they refused to 
accept them. "-J. of D., 11 :268-9. 

Heber 0. Kimball 

"Many of this people have broken 
their covenants ~, ::' * by finding fault 
with the plurality of wives and TRY
ING TO SINK IT OUT OF EXIST
ENCE. But you cannot do that, for 
God will cut you off AND RAISE UP 
ANOTHER PEOPLE that will carry 
out his purposes in righteousness un
less you walk up to the line in your 
duty. On the one hand there is glory 
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and exaltation; and on the other no 
tongue can express the suffering and 
affliction this people will pass through, 
if they do not repent."-J. of D., 4: 
108. 

• 
1 Some quietly listen to those who 

speak against the Lord's servants, 
against His anointed, against the plur
ality of wives, and against almost ev
ery principle that God has revealed. 
Such persons have half dozen devils 
with them all the time. You mig·ht as 
well deny "Mormonism", and turn 
away from it, as to oppose the plural
ity of wives. Let the presidency of this 
Church, and the twelve apostles, and 
all the authorities unite and say with 
one voice that they will oppose that 
doctrine, and the whole of them would 
be damned. What are you opposing it 
for? It is a principle that God has re
vealed for the salvation of the human 
family. He revealed it to Joseph the 
Prophet jn this our dispensation; and 
that which He revealed He designs to 
ha.ve carried out by His people. "-J. 
of D., 5 :203. . 

John Taylor 
11 We are not ashamed to proclaim to 

this great nation (United States), to 
rulers and people, to the President, 
Senators, legislators, judges; to high 
and low, rich and poor, priests and peo
ple, that we are firm, conscientious be
lievers in polygamy, and that it is 
PART and PARCEL of our religious 
creed. ''- Life of John Taylor, p. 55. 

"If we do not embrace that princi
ple soon, the keys will be turned 
against us. If we do not keep the 
same law that our Heavenly Father has 
kept (Celestial or plural marrige), we 
CANNOT GO WITH HIIVI. A man 
obeying a lower law is not qualified to 
preside over those who keep a higher 
law. " - Life of Wilford Woodruff, p. 
542. 

"If it had been obeying the law, for 
us to have taken our wives that we then 
had (in Nauvoo) and been sealed to 

them, for time and eternity, we would 
gladly have done that; but when we 
were told to take other wives IN OR
DER TO OBEY THE LAW, it was 
a hard task, but the Prophet Joseph 
Smith said the Lord required it of us.'' 
- New and Everlasting Covenant of 
Marriage, p. 18. 

Wilford Woodruff 

"The law of the patriarchal order of 
marriage belongs to this dispensation, 
and after it was revealed to the Proph
et Joseph, he was commanded to re
ceive it. If he and the people had re
jected it, the Church and Kingdom of 
God would have advanced no further 
and God would have taken it from 
them and given it to another people. 
* * *"-Life of W. W., p. 546. 

1 'The reason why the Church and 
Kingdom of God co-uld not progress if 
we did not receive the patriarchal law 
of marriage is that it belonged to this 
dispensation as well as the baptism for 
the dead and any law or ordinance that 
belongs to this dispenstion must be re
ceived by the members of the Church, 
or it cannot progress. The leading· men 
of Israel who are presiding over stakes 
will have to obey the law of Abraham, 
or they will have to stop. " - Copied 
from Journal off Wilford Woodruff; 
see Supplement to New and Everlast
ing Covenant of Marriage, p. 55. 

President Lorenzo Snow 
1 •Respecting the doctrine of Plural 

or Celestial marriage * * * it was re
vealed to me, and afterwards, in 1843, 
fully explained to me by Joseph Smith, 
the Prophet. I married my WIVES be
cause GOD COMMANDED IT. "-MilJ. 
Star, 48: 110-111. 

I 

Joseph F. Smith 
1 'Some people have supposed that the 

doctrine of plural marriage was a sort 
of superfluity or non-essential to the 
salvation of mankind. In other words, 
some of the Saints have SB.id and be-
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f;DITORIAL 
"I would . rather be chopped to pieces and 

resurrected in the morning. each dav throughout 
a period of three score years and· ten. than to 
OI' deprived .. oi s_bea~ing freeiy. or to be afraid 
nf domg sn --Brigh..:n: I ount' 

~· ~.: ~.~ that gai,e us life gave us liberty 
· ·· •· I have sworn on the altar of God 

eternal hornlity against every form 01 
tyranny over ihe m111d of man." 

-Jefferson 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

Wilford Woodruff 

IT. HAS been said that the Pa
triarchal Order of marriage 

has caused more sorrow to the 
daughters of Eve than any other 
principle ever revealed from 
Heaven to men, but this is not 
true. No divine principle brings 
trouble to those who faithfully 
obey it. If they who are in it 
have troubles it is not the fault 
of the prjnciple but because of 
WEAKNESS and of the FALSE 
TRADITIONS which surround 
them. The Lord never gave a law 
to the children of men which will 
give to them exaltation and glory 
except through the observance of 
that law. The Lord's people who 
abide that law are entitled to His 
protection by the oath and coven
ant which He has made with them. 
From the day that the A;postles 
and elders published that law to 
the world with the determination 
to maintain it, the Lord has 
foug·ht their battles.-Lif e of 
Wilford Woodruff, pp. 546-7. 

lieve that a man with one wife, sealed 
to him by the authority of the Priest
hood for time and eternity, will receive 
an exaltation as great and glorious, if 

he is faithful, as he possibly could 
with more than one. I WISH HERE 
TO ENTER IVIY SOLEMN PROTEST 
AGAINST THIS IDEA FOR I KNOW 
IT IS FALSE. * * * The marriage of 
one woman to a man for time and eter
nity by the seailng power, according 
to the law of God is a fulfillment of the 
celestial law of marriage IN PART 
* ':' * But this is only the beginning of 
the law, not the whole of it. Therefore, 
WHOEVER HAS IMAGINED THAT 
HE COULD OBTAIN THE FULNESS 
OF THE BLESSING PERTAINING 
TO THIS CE-LESTIAL LAW BY 
COMPLYING WITH ONLY A 'POR
TION OF rrs CONDITIONS HAS 
DECEIVED HIMSELF. HE' CAN
NO.T DO IT. '~ * * 

"I understand the law of celestial 
ma.rriage to mean that EVERY MAN 
IN THIS CHURCH who has the ability 
to obey and practice it in righteousnes 
and will not, SHAL:t. BE DAMNED: 
I say I understand it to mean this and 
nothing· less, and I testify in the name 
of Jesus that it does mean that. * * *" 
-J. of D., 20:28. 

Heber J. Grant 

"~ am a law-b~eaker; so is Bishop 
~h1tney; so is B. H. Roberts; my 
wives have brought me only daugh
te~s. I propose to marry until I get 
wryes who will bring me sons.''-S. L. 
Tribune, Sept. 8, 1899. 
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William Clayton 

"From him (Joseph Smith) I learned 
that the doctrine of plural and celestial 
marriage is the most holy and impor
tant doctrine EVER REVEALED TO 
MAN ON THE 'EARTH and that with
out obedience to that principle no man 
can ever attain to the f ulness of exal
tation in celestial g.lory.' '- His. Rec
ord 6:226. 

Orson Pratt 

"Now, if you want to get into dark
ness, brethren and sisters, begin to op
pose this revelation. Sisters, you be
gin to say before your husbands, or 
husbands you begin to say before your 
wives, 'I do not believe in the principle 
of polygamy, and I intend to instruct 
my children against it.' Oppose it in 
this way:, and teach your children to 
do the same, and if you do not become 
as dark as midnight there is no truth in 
Mormonism."-J. of D. 17:223-5. 

With SIU.ch an array of eV'idence how 
can our leaders say that plura!l mar
rige is no longer a tenet oi .our relig
ion and infer that it is not a vit·al tenet 
o>f true ·Christian 1fiaith? ]f :being a 
CHRISTIAN means to follow the faith 
·and teachings of Christ and his Churich, 
from the foregoing evtidence we must 
concllude that plural man.iage is a vi
trul part o.f our religion and :practice. It 
is one of the peculiar f eatures which 
dia~acj;erize the true Chur.ch o.f Christ. 

We cannot conceive that the true 
Church of Christ can be fully organ
ized on the earth without the principle 
of plural marriage. li President Mc
Kay meant to infer that we are OHRIS:
TIANS 1beeause plural marriage is no 
longer a tenet o[ .oru•r religion, then 
Latter-day Sai·nts should tblush with 
shame ; for our leaders have ·cast a 
cloud 9:f suspicion ·and disrespect upon 
the lives of the ancient worthies and all 
t rue saints from F'ather Adam 's day 
lmtil the ·present. We wonder how the 

ancients 1feel at such condlu>Ct? No doubt 
Christ and the Apostles have bowed 
their heads in so.r·row to see latter-day 
Israel so far removed frolll the truth 
and practices of their fathers. In mak
ing such inferences ho;w are we going 
to ·be aJhle to look into the eyes of those 
favorecl all'd valiant pioneers of this dis
pensation! OJ' those of the first and · 
last wagons, their feet dripping with 
blood and their tired, ·ad1'ing souls ben t 
under the .lash of oppression, because 
part of their religious creed wa,s the 
doctrine of POLYGAMY! Could we 
SUP'pose they ever dreamecl1 that those 
who caught the torch, as it v;ras flung 
-with strength ,and virtue from faith
ful hands and true hearts, would some 
day remove this jmportant life-givinig 
principle from their faith, and ca.st re
fie.ctions upon their fathers-£uch as 
unchristianlike, fanatics, overenthusias
tic, etc.! So1ns Olf those pioneers- taike 
care ! for you tread the earth from 
morning to night which still is soaked 
with the blood o,£ the martyrs and 
which blooct continfu'es to cry unto the 
Lord of Salbiboath. Take -care, for per
haps thr·ough .carelessness •and the l ove 
for the things oif this wor.lcl, the Sa.i.nm 
may fall under the s·cathing reJbuike of 
Orson Pratt when he said: 

''By and by they will build a PO
LYGAMOUS city, and it will have 
twelve gates, and in order to place as 
much honor upon these gates as possi
ble they will name them after the 
twelve POLYGAMOUS children that 
were born to the four POLYGAMOUS 
wives of Jacob! and those good old PO
LYGAMISTS will be assembled to
gether in this beautiful city, the most 
beautiful city, that ever had place on 
earth. 

''By and by some CHRISTIAN will 
come along and he will look at these 
gates and admire their beauty, for each 
gate is to be constructed of one im
mense pearl. Tlie gates are closed and 
fast and very high, and while admiring 
their beauty he observes the inscrip-
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tion upon them. B~i~g a OHRISTIAN 
he of course expects to enter, but look
ing at the gates he finds the name of 
Reuben 1nscribed on one of them. Says 
he, 'Reuben wa.s a POLYGAMOUS 
child; I wi.U go to the next, and see if 
there is the name of a monogamous 
chHd anywhere.' He accordingly vis
its all the twelve gates, three on each 
side of the city, and finds inscribed on 
each gate the name of a POLYGAM
OUS child and this because it is the 
greatest honor that could be conferred 
on their father Jacob· who is in their 
midst, for he j.s to sit down with all 
the honest and upright in heart who 
come from all nations to partake of the 
blessjngs of that kingdom. 

"But, says the CHRISTIAN, 'I real
ly do not like this ; I see this is a PO
LYGAMOUS city. I won-der if there is 
not some other place for me? I do not 
like the company of POLYGAMISTS. 
'They are hated very badly back yon
der. Congress hated them, the presi
dent hated them, the cabinet hated 
them, the Priest hated them, and every
body hated them, and I engendered the 
same hatred, and I have not got rid of 
it yet. I wonder if there is not some 
other place for me?' Oh, yes, there is 
another place for you. Without the city 
there are dogs, sorcerers, whoremong
ers, adulterers, and whosoever loveth 
and maketh a lie. Now, take your 
choice, Amen.'' (Ecx:tracts from a dis
course by Orson Pratt, delivered at 
semi-annual conference, Oct. 7, 1874. 
Journal of Discourses, Vol. 7, p. 223.) 

PROGRESS IN THE COURTS 

In the Arp1~il issue we printed ia very 
commendruble letter wh:iich was sent to 
Governor Pyle o.f Arizona by an inter
ested and ·civic-minded citizen. Follow
ing is a rep[y to that letter which is 
self-explanatory. 

The trial for the Dutson sisters will 
1begin on May 2, 1952, at Phoenix, Ari
zona. All li!be·rty loving people, as well 
as the faithful saints are as,ked to make 

a special a;pipeal to God for their deiliv
erance at that time. 

(.State Se1al) 

OFFLCE OF THE GOVERJNOR 
State House 

Phoenix, A·rizona 

Horw,ard Pyle March 10, 1952 
Governor 

Charles C. Cox 
Cane Beds V1al1ey 
Moccasin, Arizona. 

Dear Mr. Cox: 

Your Jetter rega,rding the Dutson 
case has been received. 

You are ·aipiparently confusing the 
rights and 01bbg)ations im:posedi by re
ligion wiith those which are imposed 
1by the state. The law requires that it 
mlust be olbser,ved, even though it may 
·cowfhct w.ith aniy princiiple or teaching 
of any relig.ion. Section 43-403 ACA 
1939 states that anyone having a hus
ibancl or ·wife livin1g who marries any 
other person, is gu~l:ty 0£ 1bigamy and 
sllJbject to ten ye,ars in the state pris
on. Section 43-404 provides that one 
who knowingJ·y marries a person who 
a-lready has a hus!band or wife is ail.so 
guilty of 'b.iga:my. 

R eg'ardless .of any personal fee-lings 
or convi1ctions, the la.w still is just thiat, 
Mr. Cox, and failrure to abide by such 
law means suJbjection to the stated pen
alties. 

Sincereilly, 

(
1Signed) HOW ARD PYLE 

Governor 

WILL THE SAINTS AGAIN BE 
DRIVEN? 

Return to Jackson County 

The question frequently arises, and 
we are asked to comment on the suJb
ject, as to whether the Saints will be 
driven from their homes in the Rockies 
as they were from Missouri and Illin
ois; if so where ·wiJJ they go; and by 
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what route willil they eventuaHy return 
to J a0k.son Coun ty, the seat of Zion? 

Treat-ing the first question-" Will 
they rbe driven?'' 

We know of no direct referen;ce 
eithe1· in affirmation or denial of the 
pro·position in oiur standard s·criptures. 
Ho~vever. our leiaders, under the inspi
ration of the Lord, have made very di
r ect refe.rence to the matter. \T\T e quote 
from a .few .of therm : 

H eber C. Kimball sai.d Augu,5t 30 
1857: ' I 

''But wake up, ye Saints of the most 
high, and prepare for any emergency 
that the Lord our God may have plea.s
ure in bring"ing forth. WE NEVER 
SHALL LEA VE THESE VALLEYS-
TILL WE GET READY; NO, NEV
ER; NO NE.VER. WE WILL LIVE 
HERE TILL W.E GO BACK TO JACK
SON COUNTY, MISSOURI. I PROPH
ESY THAT IN THE NAME OF IS
RAEL'S GOD." 

The congregation shouted "AME·N", 
and President B. Young said, "IT IS 
TRUE''.-Deseret News, Vol. 7:211. 

And again, on a previous oc.casion 
(185B) : 

''There wi11 not one soul of you go 
to build up that holy city in Jackson 
c·ounty, until you learn to keep the 
commandments of God, and listen to 
the counsel of Brother Brigham and bi's 
counselors, of the Twelve Apostles, of 
the :Bishops, and of every officer in the 
Church of God; until you are V{illing 
to keep what we call the Celestial law. '' 
Heber C. Kimball, J. of D., 4:105-6. 

Bri.gham Young said on different oc
casions: 

''This people will never be driven 
from this Territory, except they drive 
themselves.' '-Des. News, Vol. 10 :353. 
(1860). 

In 1857 he said : 

''These valleys are nothing more 
than a temporary hiding place for the 
Saints, and if they do right there is no 
power can disturb them.' '-Des. News, 
April 8, 1857. 

Rehearsing his refle>Ctions 'before 
coming to Utah, as to the different mi
grations the Saints would •be £01,ced to 
make, Brigham Youn,g (Fehruary 17, 
J856), said: 

"This people, thought I, are obnoxi
ous to these Missourians, our religion 
they hate, our prophets they despise 
and would like to kill them; they are 
ignorant of the things or" God; they 
have received the precepts of men and 
drank deep into them, and are so inter
woven with their feelings that the true 
religion of heaven cannot abide in their 
minds. Therefore, I saw upon natural 
principles, that we would be driven 
from there, but when I did not know; 
but still it was plain to me that we 
would have to leave the State, and 
that when we did leave it we would 
not go south, north or west, but east, 
back to the other States. 'That I sa.w 
upon natural principles, and I knew 
what those people were afraid of. I 
then saw that we would go north as 
a-Church and people, and then to the 
west, and that when they went to Jack
son county, they would go from west 
to the east. MARK MY WORDS, 
WRITE THEM DOWN, THIS PEO
PLE, AS A CHURCH AND KING
DOM, WILL GO FROM THE WEST 
TO THE EAST. I can tell you more 
concerning what I saw upon natural 
principles; I saw that this peop:le 
would have to gain a foothold, a 
strength, power, influence and ability 
to walk by themselves and to take care 
of themselves, and power to contend 
,with their enemies and overcome them, 
upon the same principle that the whites 
did when they first came to America 
and overcame the Indians. Many here 
do not know everything about the his
tory of the early settling of America. 
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"* * * To return to the subject: I 
said upon natural principles that this 
people had to go to a country that the 
Gentiles do not desire. I can tell you 
another thing·, when you see any mem
ber of this community wishing to with
draw and go to where there is a beauti
ful country; where it is easy to live, 
let me tell you that that man will apos
tatize, or be driven away from his fa
vorite locali.ty. WRITE THAT DOWN, 
BROTHER GEORGE, AS THE WORD 
OF THE ALMIGHTY ;,, * ':'. 'l'his peo
ple can only gain strengiih upon the 
principle of fleeing to a country where 
the wicked will not live, and where 
they can gain strength enough to .walk 
by themselves, and go to where they 
please. THIS IS ONE OF THE 
TRUTHS OF HEAVEN ':' ':' ':' . If this 
is not the place for us to dwell, it is 
not to be found in Texas, in California, 
nor old or New Mexico. 'Where is it 
then?' That is not for me nor you to 
inquire about, but it will not be in any 
of those places, etc.' '- Pres. Brigham 
Young, Tabernacle, February 17, 1856. 
The Deseret News, Vol. 5 :403. 

March 30, 1862, Presiclen t Yorung 
stated: 

''God has led us unto these moun
tains, and our enemies have not power 
to drive us out. Every time they try 
it, the Lord will show them that they 
have no power and he will wilt them 
up like the fallen leaves of the forest; 
he will take away from them every par
ticle of their power and strength, and 
put them to shame and disgrace.' '-The 
Deseret News, Vol. 11 :394. 

Auel in 1864: l1e spoke the following : 

''Remarks have been made as to our 
staying· here (in the Rockies). I will 
tell you how long· we shall stay here. 
If we live our religion, we shall stay 
here in these mountains forever and 
forever, worlds without end, and a por
tjon of the Priesthood will go and re
deem and build up the center stake of 
Zion. >:' * * In the days of Joseph we 

have sat many hours at a time convers
ing about this very country. Joseph 
has of ten said, 'If I were only in the 
Rocky mountains with a hundred 
faithful men, I would then be happy, 
and ask no odds of mobocrats.' ' '
Brig·ham Young, J. of D., 11:16. (1864). 

Xovember 27. 1864, Apostle George 
Q. Cannon, speaking from the Taiber
n acl e pulrp~t, said: 

"It has been alluded to this after
noon that some entertain the idea that 
we may have to leave these upper val
leys and retire to the more southern 
ones before our enemies. For my part 
I cannot believe this: I never have be
lieved it. I believe we are in the very 
place which God designed we should 
occupy; and I believe with all my heart 
the words of President Young, when 
he spoke respecting· our movement 
south and the sacrifice we made of our 
homes here, which we were willing to 
put the torch to and burn sooner than 
our enemies should possess them. He 
said, w.hen we came back again, that 
WE HAD BEGUN TO RETURN,-TO 
RETRACE OUR STEPS IN THE 
PATH WE HAD BEEN COMPELLED 
TO TREAD BY THE INHUMANITY 
OF OUR ENEMIES, AND WE WOULD 
NOT STOP RE.TURNING UNTIL WE 
SHOULD RE-OCCUPY THE LANDS 
FROM WHICH WE HAD BEEN 
DRIVEN. I felt then that it was true, 
and still feel so.' '-The Deseret News, 
Vol. 14 :146. 

11ieiflecLn g upon the ·f ear that many 
of the Latter-day Saint s will :fahl fby 
the \Yay, dol~btless •before •a return to 
J ackson County is att empted, the late 
Presiden t J oseiph F. Smith said, July 
7, 1883, at P rovo, Utah: 

''Do we expect or hope that all the 
people that are now numbered among 
the Latter-day Saints will be true and 
faithful to the end? No; we may just
ly fear that many will fall by the way. 
But that there will be a sufficient num
ber of this people, and of their chil-
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dren and children's chil.dren, and of the 
honest in heart who are at present in 
darkness but who will yet come to a 
knowledge of the truth, who will be 
sufficiently faithful to the covenants 
that they make with God, that the king
dom will never fall or be left to another 
people.' '-Deseret Evening News, July 
7, 1883. 

The return to .T ackson County is a 
major c:Jbj ective of the Saill'ts. Who wi1l 
go there 1 _r one e~cept those whom 
the Lord may eiall and who are willing 
to live his command.men ts. ·w ere oth
ers admitted, except, perhaps, as serv
,ants, the place rwornld cease to be Zion. 

AJ3 to the route. that will be taken 
and the means of tra-reil, we are not in
fo~med, nor does it concern rus at the 
present. The anode of travel may 1be 
by rair, automo1bile, train, wagon, or 
even ha.udcarts, as the Lord may pro
vide at the time. The Saints may or 
may not go as 1a 1body. Our chief con
cern in the anticipation of this great 
event is to so live as to have oil in 
our lamps that we may be prepared to 
a;ccept such a mission if and when it 
comes to us.-Jos~h W. Musser, 
Truth, V•ol. 8, pages 157-9. 

TRIBUTE TO MOTHER 

Written by a Boy Missionary, Nineteen Years 
Old, Now on a Foreign Mission 

Dear Mother: Come an d sit down 
for a .few .momients, and rest yourself a 
little, for you must 1be tired from hav
in1g worked so hard. Besides, as I have 
not .seen you for a long time past nor 
had a rchance to visit with you, I would 
n ow li'ke to have a little chat. I wilil 
not detain you long, for my time is 
limited, anid I willl have to return to 
my work again. 

Dtuxin.g my a·bsence from home, the 
one thing that gives me the greatest 
joy of a:l:l is that I have a t estimony 
of the truth of the gospe'l , and a reali
zation that I .am engaged in the work 

of the Lord. But, as I rejoice in this 
thought, there <Comes to me another, 
which is one that makes my heart 
sweH with gratitude for the noble par
e.:n,ts God has given me. This new 
thought is born of the teachings which 
I received from a kind and loving 
mother, and the woTthy example set 
by an honorable and Goel-fearing fa
ther. It is not every son who can 
point with pride to the virtue, honesty 
and untarnished character of his par
ents. On the other hand, how many 
young men are therie l\Vho, had. they 
profited 1by the wise lesson, perh'aps 
simply, 1but lovingly given by God
fearing parents; and had they followed 
the examples Bet lby their fathers an~ 
mothers, would not now 'be slaves to 
those vices which lead down to death. 

God grant that the blessings of a 
thankful son may fall upon the head 
of her, who, with tender words and 
earnest prayers instilled into my heart 
a love for God and truth; and who 
moulded for me the foundation of a 
life, which, if I bu1.Id well upon, will 
be a glorious success not only in this 
life but in the life to come. 

Let there .fall f.rom heaven those 
Messings which a loving son mvoke~ 
a1lso upon the head of an affectionatP
father whose hair is now white, likf~ 
the purP. snow upon the mountain 
pea•ks; whose life is itseJ1f .a tower of 
strength impiea:-ishaible as an examplP 
of complete devotion to the iwill of our 
Fathel' in Heaven, and whose advic" 
and counsel, as well as the promises 
he made to me, have thrilled .my en· 
tir e 1being until my ideal now is to 'be 
the worthy son of such a. fa th er : 
clinging to the tnuth like the ivy t.o 
the oak; that he, in a measure at 
least may lhe paid in the joy he wm 
have in knowing that his !boy is wa,lk
ing in the :Dear of the Lord continually. 
May I be endowed with such fortitudP., 
courage, and integrity as· will enablr 
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me to 1be worthy the namfl of my fa
ther and my mother. 

When I think of the sacrifices which 
you, my dear µiother, have made for the 
gospel's sake- the severing of your 
family ties, the losing the love of an 
only brother, and the trials incident 
to celestial marriage-I cannot help 
thinking, as I look upon your fac~ 
(picture) before me : there is one of the 
noble women of the earth, a faithful 
mother in Israel, destined to become a 
queen in the kingdom of our God. 

O,h ! Mother! They talk about the 
degradation of the ''Mormons'', and 
the corruption of the plural marriage 
system. But, as I look into your face. 
I see gentleness, love, joy and purity. 
depicted in every line that marks your 
features. 

My heart swells with emotion as I 
tell the inquirer · to look upon that pic
ture-my mother- the plural wife of 
my father, than whom no sweeter, pur
er woman ever lived. 

Such are not the features of im
moral practices, sorrow or slavery: 
but the fruits of keeping the command· 
ments of God. The results of plural 
marriage as manifest in the intelli
gence, physical str.ength as well as in 
the features of the offspring of these 
relations are, and ever will be, man's 
ever-able testimonies against those who 
assume to criticize, oppose, and con
demn this divine law. 

As ever, dear mother , your loving 

MliS'8IONARY BOY. 
- Imiprovement Era, 5 :222. 

CELESTIAL MARRIAGE 

President Young: 

I fee[ to 1bear my testimony to the di
vine t ruths o.f H eaven and the reve'La
tions given mrpon the doctrine o.f -celes
tial marriage. I wish to say a few 
words upon this suibject. I will not ap
peal to the Scr iptures, you -can read 

them for yourselves; 1but I wiU appeal 
to the r eason"in:g of reve[1ation direct 
from Heaven, saying nothing .a'bout the 
Old Testamen t or •rubout aniy man's 
work. 

We find ourselves on this earth, male 
and female . Whether there are j ust 
as many males born as there are fe
:males, or just as many females as 
males, it matters not; here are facts 
that we should understand. Man is the 
lord of creation, man is the head of 
the woman. Man is accountable to 
God; man is the transgressor, and man 
must be the restorer. '!'he statistics -0£ 
both pai:;t and ·present ·will sustain this. 

Take, for instance, those of one city 
jn our oiwn Government-I me1an the 
city 0£ NeT\v Yorik. Since we came to 
these onountains, I sl11ppose there ha·ve 
perished in the streets and sink holes 
of that one city 'between two hundred 
and fifty and three hundred tholl'and 
females .from sixteen to twenty years 
of a.ge. rrhis numlber far eXJceeds the 
nnmlber o.f females in these mountains. 

Some of the leading men of our Gov
ernment, the adjudicators and '.framers 
of the larw, are more or less gtuiltJy; 
they suffer and permit it and have a 
share tin it. Is this a sin 1 Yes, it is. 
It is a national aind an individuiail sin; 
it is a sin that God will.I reckon w"ith 
the people for, 1and ifor which He will 
call the nation to account. 

Man is the transgressor. Will man 
repent of his sins 1 No. Man, the 'b.eiad, 
the king, the 11awgiver and protector 
on this great earth, or little eiarth, 
whichever y1ou have ia mind t o calLl it, iis 
the lord od: the vineyard, the lord of the 
earth nmv. Call upon men, the male 
portion o! the inhabitants of the earth, 
to repent of their sins, and if they ;will 
do so and receive the Gospel, how 
many women would be left who would 
reject it? They would be just about as 
scarce as white blackbirds; you would 
not find one, probably, to a million but 
what would receive the Gospel; and 
if the husband or father was faithful to 
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its principles, the wife or wives and 
daughters would be. But men will 
transgress the la;w of God; they have 
done it all the time, and changed the 
ordinances a.nd broken the everlasting 
covenant. T ak e our own society and see 
men apost atize, and then wom~n apos
t at ize beca use the h usban d or father 
does so. If the husband and father 
were to remain faithful, do you think 
the wife or daughter would apostatize? 
I reckon not. Man is accountable; and 
man will have to bear this sin ; he 
will have to pay the debt. Womsn 
generally are inclined to believe and 
embrace the truth, and live according 
to its dictates, a great deal more than 
men are. 

lt is 11 0 matter with regard to the 
monogamy of. father Adam and moth
er Eve, the>· "·ere just enongh to start 
the work of po1iulating the earth. 
If man had lived as he ought to have 
lived, the earth wonld have been peo
pled cruite soon en ongh, and to its ut-
11tost ca:pi;\.C'ity, hiL1t there i::; eu oLLgh upon 
it now; and if m en wi11 hearken to, 
<Ybe.r the truth, and will cease their 
adulterous practices and whoredonrn, 
cease their wickedness with the sex. 
and re·pent 01f their sin.s, -vve will fling 
np at once and will have but one ·wife; 
and i1f there are two or three womeu 
left without husbands, we wilil give 
th em to the best man we can find. The 
r eason the Lord .requires H is people 
to practice the principle of celestial 
marriage is to save those who are wiill
ing to fbe saved; to gather up the pluTe 
in h eart, those who will hearken to 
and r eceive th e Gospeil. We have a 
great many more women than men in 
this Chur·ch, becau~e more of them are 
inclined to ·believe the Gospe1. A great 
many mor e females than males leave 
their families and frien ds to gather 
wit h the Saints ; for this r eason there 
are more women t han men here. 

T n the wor.lrl many men wiB not mar
ry, and I am ashamed to say that in 
our own mid,~t many young men are 

not inclined to many. It is their duty 
to ta,ke to themselves wives. I w ould be 
w illing, and sho:uld rejoice and ·be 
thankful, and would praise God if the 
men wouild be humble, repent of their 
sins, turn to God, and take to them
sel ve~ wives ancl save them without 
putting us to this great troU!ble. I 
sho·1J;ld be very willing to part with 
mine allll say, ' ' If you can only get 
Letter men, take them and give t h em to 
t·hern. '' These are the re,asons -vvhv 
Gou has calleil upon His people in th.e 
1'atter da,vs to enter into the practice 
~of pilural marriage. They do not prac
ttice it because Abraham did it , or be
,cause Jacob did it, or because anybody 
else did; but they practice it becau~e 
it is a duty imposed upon them by 
Heaven, and it will save the souls of 
the children of men who receive it. 

Aeco rding: to the reading of the Bi-
1hle, Tsaa(· \Ya . .;; not a polrgamist, that I 
am aware if. \Vhen he was abont foTty 
,\·eat'<~ oilcl ..:-\tbraham called one of his 
servants n11 to him, and saicl he, "Pnt 
,-oul' haH(1 under m.v thigh and swear 
that yon wi•ll go unto my co1ui1try and . 
·m.'· kindred, and truke a wife unto my 
son Isaa·c . '' .And the servant did get a 
1wife for the lad ; and though forty 
years of age. faaac in this and 'Other 
1places was called (( the lad": H e was 
·not 01lcl enough to choose for himself, 
•b ut the servant of Abraham must go 
to the house of a certain kinsman, 
ancl br ing him a kinBwoman to wife. 
But ·what Ts-aac did in regard to this 
rmatter we care nothing albolUt, nor what 
an.)1bod'.\r e he did. Goel has revealed 
t he fact t hat this is a celestial law, 
,., nc1 h<.' ·who r eceives this law shaH be 
blessed ; and 1v-hosoever rnceives not 
this law, and re.ieds it, i;;; damned, no 
•matter "·110. w11 ether kings, prince . .;;. 
1presidents, ru'1ers, governors, leg<isla-
1tor.;, or authorities, 1Yhether nations or 
.incllviclnals; aill wbo reject this ever
,Ja sting covenant are d.amned. 

T have received it. I r eceived it 011 

th'.s principle-Jbe.cause it was the com
•mandment 01£ the Lord..---Jbecause it was 
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the will of the Lord, and I mean to 
6ave all I can. Whether I sha11 take 
any more wives or not I do not know. 
There may be something to 'be said on 
th.is principle, perhaps before we get 
-through with our conference. I do not 
think •anybody wiQ.l have power to hin
der this pe?pl~ going along serving 
God, and ·bmldmg up His kingdom on 
the earth. I rather think they willl not. 
They may war, they may legislate, and 
the~ ma~ ta~e counsel together and 
devise mischief against God and His 
Anointed, but the work is the Lord's 
~nd I ~ather think He is able to carry 
J.t. on if we will do our part. If we 
will not, we will be removed out of the 
way and others called to labor in this 
~eat work, and the kingdom of God 
will prosper, for it is onward and up
IWard in spite of earth and hell.- M-ill
Jennial Star, 32 :357-58. 

''EVIL'' IN THE DIVINE ECONOMY 

M.uch o& the skepticism that charac
terizes the present age of investigation 
and independent thought, is the nat·ur
al consequence o'f false theolo·gy. Most 
of the ''religious notions that are 
scoffed at by the infidel and whi..Jl.. ' 1..111 , 

form the chief su·bjecits for his ridicUJle 
' 

are only the t'heories of men who have 
"r.un before they were sent", or, in 
o11her words, taken to themselves that 
right to expound and dec1are the 
things of Go~ which can onily •be con
ferred by Dnr.ine authority. Having 
nothing for a guide but the dead '.letter 
of. ancient scrip1mre, .and the unin
spired dogmas of the ec'cle6iastical in
situt~ons wi1fu which they are connect
e~, they enunciate great inconsistencies 
with. the utmost grav·ity and jn unnat
uraa tones, exdting to dis·gust or 
Jat:ghter the unbeliever who hears and 
reJects their vagaries. 

The f01llowing paragraph, >vlhieh we 
extra·ct from a letter to the New York 
Sun, by ~ ·gra~uate · orf a colilege, :hllru.s
trates this sulbJect, and shoiWs how the 
seeds of skeptici~ are sown by the 

very hands whic'h undertake to point 
out the way of faith and salvation. 

''•Goel, we are told, made the world, 
and all things from the first were sulb
j ect to rus w·iilll. NQW, if a Senpent or 
a Satan overturned His plans, why, be
ing omniscient, did He make this thing 
or person? And if it were poss~b[e to 
get the 'beitter of God, was not the con
queror stronger and wiser than He ?'' 

Now, there is nothing in the Scrip
tures, if left untrnuched by the teach
ings of spurious tfu.eology, which con
veys any such ideas as expressed in 
the aJbove exitract The introduction of 
evil into the wo:vld cannot be s·horwn to 

1be in contradiction to the pbms orf 
the Almighty. Taking the story orf 
"t~e fahl' ', liiteraiNy, as told in Genesis, 
wh1·ch we shaN not here atteID1Pt to 
strip 0£ its •alllegiory, there is no such in~ 
consisten cy exipressed. 

'fhe existeD!ce of evil in any form 
seems to be a puz?Jle to the student of 
the Divine ec-0nomy, ancl its origin has 
formed the subject of many an animat
ed, not to say beliligerent, delbate. It 
shouldrbe understood that a comprehen
sion of evil is aihsol111tely neces'sary to 
the education of the immorta1 spirit. 
'fhat without a knowledge of the oppo-
sites to those eternal principles whirch 
conduce to the happiness of the sow, 
the good things of the universe cannot 
be prOlperly appre'Ciated. Evil and 
good, in the aibstract, are co-eternail. 
'l1hey are no1t creations, but are deve[
oped in being by circumstances and in
influences and surrornnd·ings. "There 
must needs be an opiposition in all 
things." And this world was ei'Videnilly 
rlesigned as a place for pro·bation
proving, testing, tria·l, that the beings 
inha!biting motital bodies may .,be 
brought into contact with opposin" 

• • t:> 
prl.Ilc1piles and forces, so that they may 
slww whether they ,viJH choose the good 
~nd refuse the evil ; whether they love 
light rather than darkness; whether 
they will drink in of the influences that 
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flow from aJbove and r epel those that 
eman.tat.e from beneath or vice versa. 

In the presentation of e-vi!l. to our 
first parents, the .Adversary, or S.atan, 
did nothing that militated ag·a.inst the 
Divine plan, and in partaking o[ ~hat 
which introduced death into the world 
no scheme of the Almighty was frus
trated or changed in any degr ee. The 
grand o:bj ect o'f the sufferings and sor
rows, and darkness and gloom, and the 
finail death ex:perience of this mortal 
life, is to make the beings who pass 
thromrgh them acquainted with their na
ture and effects, and with the great 
t1inth that those conditions are the in
ev.ita:b1e resllllt o.f the v;iofation orf the 
laws of the Greait Father of aJl, which 
are based upon principles eternal, un
changeable and indestructible. 

To do anything which wrn bring un
der the dominion of Death a being ca
pable of continual existence, is a trans
gression of t he laws wrhich b~ong to 
the spheres of immortalii!ty. They all 
tend to promote life and pel'petuate it. 

rr.he pair in Eden were warned of 
the consequences of a certain course, 
and commanded not to take it, but were 
left free to act on their own volition. 
They f ehl, and in their frull entailed 
upon their posterity, by natur~l inher
itance, the wea-kness which admits sug
gestions of evil, and the taint which re
sutlts in dis::iolution of the body. But 
this on'ly opened the way for immort al 
spirits to obtain, througih the medilllm 
of a body sulbject to the influences of 
the fower spheres, a knowledge of the 
eternal opposites to the ,life and bliss 
of the perfercted real1nis of immortality 
and endless day. 'l1hen through t11e in
finite atonement of the Savior, they 
will all, withou t exception, be re
deemed from the effects orf the trans
gresis·ion in the garden, and stand on 
thefr own merits, to be judged" accord
ing to the deeds done in the bpdy' ', 
viewed in the Eght of their varied .cir
ciu mstances and op1povtunities, to the 

perfect satisfaction of eternal justice, 
without infringement upon the clarims 
of everlasting mercy. 

And thus out of seeming evil the Fa
ther will bring good, as he bT0tught 
order out of chaos in the beginning, and 
caililed light out of the depths of dark
JLess. His plans were laid for the bene
fit of the whole race of man. H e "de
termined the times belfore arppointed 
and the bounds of their harbitation." 
'l'he Poiwers of Evil, who wo1'k accord
ing to their disposition and desireG, 
only aid in the accompilishment of His 
great designs. And the resuHs of the 
acts of all beings, visilble and inv.isibfo, 
are in His hands, and when the scheme 
1if human redemip1J~on concerning this 
little glotbe- one out of the myriads 
of His creations-is fuhly completed, all 
His sons and daughters who haive 
passed through their pro'bation m•pon it, 
and have become estrublished in the c•on
clition and. glory, for which they have 
proven themse1lves tbest adaipted, wilil. 
see that there has been no destruction 
of His plans, n o overturning- of His pur
poses, but j n the lang~uage of the Book 
of Mormon, ·will exc.Iaim, "Alll things 
have been done in the wisdom o:f Him 
who knorweth ahl things." And e·very 
knee wihl boi\<v, and every ton·gue con
fessing that J esus is the Lord, to the 
gllory oif God the Father, will glad!ly 
o'bey His la;ws, and fotll11ow in His foot
steps and pattern after His works 
throughout the eternal ages.-Deseret 
News. Min. Star 40 :37-8. 

Additional News 
From Jerusalem 

MORE FLOCKING IN 

Tel Aviv-In the lands of the east, 
magic carpet stories are comrmon. It 
has been le.ft to an Israel-1b orn Aus
tralian to conjure up a real woolly 
magic carpet operation--.flying 1200 
.c:;heep 9000 miles from Ne;w South 
\Vales to Lydda Airport. 

The . r"'.lan who has -planned this 
strange operation down to the last de
tail is a 50-year-old siurgeon, born in 
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·Rishon-le-Zion, whose sotft voice and 
·quiet manner give little indication of 
the lively imagination that not only 
devised the whole fantastic scheme but 
overcame its innUJmera.ble difficulties. 

Solomon Golc11berg was four when ·his 
•parents took him from Pailestine to 
Australia. Ile grew up with sheep all 
around h.im but, a6 a do.ctor, he diid not 
think of setting 1U1p as ·a far.mer as welQ 
-at least not until 1938. In that year, 
the J e~vish Welfare Organization in 
·his home to·wn of Griffith, New South 
•Wales, accepted a nurruber of German 
~Jewish refugee~ . The doctor was giv
en the j ~b of pilanning tb eir means of 
livelihood. He clecicled on sheep farm
ing and became so interested in it 
·himself that he :bought ·big holdings, 
1which now total 3650 acres on which 
8500 head o[ sheep graze. 

'' Pre v io u::; ~x.perience 1 '' the doctor 
smiled quietly. "None." But he 
.learned fast and within a few years 
was suc·cessilu•]ly exhibiting prize ani
ma.ls •at •cattle sho1ws ai11 over Australia. 
Setting off on a world tour a year ago, 
the doctor, ·with his J erusalem-:born 
"vi.fe, and d!aughter, naturally stopped 
off in Israel to visit their reJliatives. 

''The first thing I sarw when I was 
driving from Tel Aviv to J erusa[em 
was the enormous amount of grass on 
the roadside, in the olive and orange 
.groves, on the hiHs. It was qlullite :wast
ed. In Australia, wherever there is 
•grass, you'll :find sheep.'' 

He ended up by asking the Israei 
Ministry o.£ .Agriculture i:£ they would 
allow him to make a survey of the 

·country's sheep. He found that Israel 
has 40,000 sheep which are kept not 
.for prodtu•cing meat or wool, but for 
their mi1k which is used for Roquefort 
and other cheeses. 

"We farm sheep in Australia for 
meat and wool-Israel needs both 
those things 'badly", the doctor said 
firmlly. His plan had begun to take 
shaipe. With Ministry of Agricuilture 

.backing, be got a promise oi 1000 acres 

.of Jewish National Fund }and· in the 
Negev where he in.tends to start a 
sheep farm that will become the be
ginning of an effort to repopulate the 

1hills and valleys of I sraeJl with 500,000 
isheep. "I have found", be added, "the 
:Soi1l Con::;ervation Service OJf the gov .. 
ernment cxtr0me]y he1p£ul. The land 
'"vhich has been gi·ven to me needs a lot 
·O't work by them, and they are quite 
Teacly to hel;p in restoring its fertil
ity." 

Dr. Goldberg decided to suipplry the 
!first 1200 sheep from his own £locks of 
•Corriedales in .Australi1a. The decision 
was difficu!lt, primarily because of the 
Eg·yiptian stranglehold on the .Suez 
:Canal. With an Austrailian govern
me.nt permit to take ·out 1200 shee.p, 
the doctor began to worry aibout the de
tails. In AJustralia, farmers sometimes 
lfly a dozen or two sheep a few hundred 
'IIliles. Dr. Gold,berg calmly began to 
pencil out a plan to ferry 1200 animaJIB 
tby air over 9000 m~les. 

T·he AustraE:an National Airtways 
said they would ferry the sheep to Is
rael at a price of $42,000 for every 
100. The only way to cut thi$ enor
mous cost was to find a return load 
1for the planes. Pro-bing into this prob-
1lem, the doctor discovered that there 
1are hundreds of people in Europe 
,awaitin·g air passage to Australia. He 
decided to turn that angle over to a 
.travel agency. Then he •begian to con
eentrate on another problem_,how to 
house the sheep in the plane. With an 
engineer friend, he devised a c.o'llapsi
ble, light~weight 'Pen t;hat, once the 
csheep are off-il.oaded, can 1be trans
formed into passenger accommoda
tion with the simple addition of c•an
vas backs and seats. To keep un.com
rfortaJble odors to a minimum, the doctor 
decided to line the plane with easily 
cl eaned plastic material 

"Food and water?" Dr. Goldlberg 
said he hiad thought of that. 
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''For three weeks hefore the trip, the 
sheep wi]l be fed on specl.al ground 
nuts and oats, and trained t o drink 
.out of water 'bottles. Then they'll get 
.the same diet in the air.'' 

Two Australian sheepmen w~l'l fly 
with each machine, w·hi,ch will take 55 
holti-rs to cover the 9000 mi1les. 'l1he 
rnn will be made iu short hops and, 
•at Calcutta and Karachi, Shell Oil men 
who provide gas for the plane wiH also 
1bring food and water for the f1lying 
isl1eep. 

Dr. Go•ldJberg, ·who said it would cost 
h im anything from $300,000 to $600,-
000 to start his Israel sheep station, is 
confident of success. Part of the ma
('hinery for the farm has already ar
r ivrd by sea, crops have been so'wn 
for fodder, and the sheep- "a flock of 

.500 000 ·will earn farael $12,000,000 
' worth of wool a year"-are to foi111orw 

in the s·pr.ing. 

''I '11 fly them . . . even if I have to 
"buy a Skymaster to do it", the stocky, 
determined farmer surgeon said even
J,\·.-Monty Jaco:bs, in Israel Speaks. 

: 'Thus saith the Lord of hosts; 
Again in this place, which is desolate 
without man and without beast, and in 
all the cities thereo·f, shall be ·an ha;bi
ta tion of shepherds camsing their flocks 
to lie c101wn. In the cities ·Of the moun
tains, in the cities of the vale, and in 
1he cities of the south, and in the land 
of Benjamin, and in the places a.bout 
J erusalern, and in the cities o:f Judah, 
shall the filock,.; pass again under the 
hanc.18 of him that teJ.leth them, saith 
the Lord. '"-Jeremiah 33 :12, 13. 

Lest We Forget 
A VIG-OROUS AND EARNEST 

LETTER 

The Deseret News of August 24, 
1885, pulblishes the .following letter 
ifrom President Joseph F. Smith to the 
·brethren who are in prison. It will 1be 
read with interest and delight, not only 
1by those to who.m it is sent, biu:t by all 
trne Latter-day Saints, who vviJ.l recog
n ize the inspiration and truth which 
·glow in ever~r sentence. The divine en
tlrnsiasm vvhi,ch it breath es is shared 
b y t.housa.nU.6 of God's people, and can 
n ever be destroyed by the cruel hand 
of persecution. 

July 16, 1885. 
President A. lVI. Cannon, Elders A. lVI. 
Musi~er, tT. C. Watson, P. P. Pratt, Rud 
ger Claiwson, Jos. H. Evans, Wm. Foth
eringham, and other feillorw-iprisoners 
1for Christ's and conscience sake. 

My Dearly Beloved Brethren: 

For a long· ti111e I have desired to 
1vhisper jlust a 1vord oif sympathy and 
feHawship into your listening earE>. Not 
that I can say aught that you do not 
already thoroughly know, n-or anything 

th at has not been .'iaid, perhaps far 
mor\" f itting than I can say it; but 
that 1 may add my mite to the copious 
flow of sympathy and ex.ipressions od' 
eonfldence and love and admiration 
wh ich have already greeted you from 
every hanc.l, in honor of your manly 
l'Ourage and patient resignation to the 
'~'iH of Providence, and other nolble ac
tions, so far, thro:u:ghout this unhal
·1ov;rec1 persecution. I wouLd have you 
1knaw that I am not only "-almost" but 
altogether such as you are, except those 
.bonds, in heart and spirit respecting 
the main q11estion. I know not how 
soon I may be ailtogether as you are, 
indnc1inp: both the bonds and impris
onment, nor do I care, if it be the will 
of heaven. T am willing to share the 
J.ot Olf my brethren, whether in .~nffer .. 
iug 01· reJ01cmg. It is a consolation 
to knovv that we are only enduring in 
part what our betters and equals from 
time immemorial have had to suffer, 
often, in .:fluLl. 

We are no more worthy to escape 
than they were. It pleased God to wl
low them to suffer for a wjse purpose 
in Him, that the cup oJ their enemies 
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migh t be filled, and if it so pleases 
Him now, I have no doubt that some 
of us at least can endure it as well as 
they did. We certainly possess all the 
rights and privileges of the Gospel 
that they possessed, and for which they 
cheerfully suffered persecutions, count
ing all things as dross, and taking joy
fully the spoiling of their goods and of 
their good name, for the excellency of 
the name of the Son of God. We even 
have more than they, for n<>w the ful
ness of the Gospel has been revealed 
and restored, while in former dispensa
tions but part was given. 

I will simp]~~ name the glorious prin
ciple or baptism for the dead and all 
its attendant ordinances, including 
sealings, adoptions and holy anoint
ings and ordinations, which doulbtless 
never ·were so fully revealed in former 
Gospel dispensations (!unless it might 
he in that of Enoch's) a.s in the "c1is
pcnsa ti on of the fnlness of t imes". 

We not only have the ''more sure 
word of pr ophe·cy", possessed and en
joyed in the days af the Apostl es, to 
•which Pet.er advised that t hose of his 
day would ''do well to take heed a.s 
nnto a light that shineth in a dark 
p]ac<" until thP day dawn and the day
star arise in their hearts", but we wit
ness the da,,ning of that day and the 
rising of t}rnt glorious "day-star" in 
the hearts of thousands of God's peo
·ple, no more to be dimmed or to cease 
to shine until that which is in part is 
done away and that. ·which is perfect is 
come. 

"\\Te certainly enj oy all the gilts and 
blessings, powers and privileges, r ights 
and irnmlnnities, predictions and prom
ics-so far as we have faith to claim 
them-that were ever enjoyed by the 
ancients, ·with equal length of experi
<"nce and cultur e, to which we have 
added the history of their doings and 
o[ God 's derulings with them by and 
!from which to profit and gather conso
lation and hope. I will not dl\vell longer 
on this familiar theme. 

I am proud of my connection with 
you in the noble cause for which you 
are counted worthy to suffer for con
science sake. ''For this is thankwor
thy, if a man for conscience toward 
Goel endiur e grie.f, suffering wrongful
•ly ", and I thank ;vou from the depths 
of my sou•l for the unrflinching, manly 
and fearless example which you have 
f'iO nobly set bef ore the people of the 
worl<l. May the God of our fathers 
bl<"SS you and yours forever for your 
Alwahamic in tegr ity to His word and 
commandments, and to yo1ur 'be.loved 
1families. 

Your names will live in history to 
t he end of time, and shine out bright 
throug·h all eternity, if you but con
tinue true and faithful; they will be 
found foremost in the briglit galaxy of 
sufferers and martyrs of all ages for 
truth's sake, and the cause of human 
reformation and advancement, and your 
children shall bless you from genera
t ion to generation, and to their increase 
there shall be no end. You are making 
h'.story ·which w ill 'be quoted in after 
t imE>, and in which your names wiH fig
ure as iUustrious examples, while those 
of vonr persecutors will be held up to 
sco~n and execration. They will be 
perpetuated in effigy in some chamber 
of horrors, while you will be embalmed 
with sweet incense in the hearts of 
thousands and millions. Their names 
in connection with the names of those 
who tortured and martyred the ancient 
Prophets, Apostles and Saints, will go 
down to eternal infamy, if they repent 
not- if indeed their names are perpetu
ated at all. What can be more appar
ent than the fact that the same spi;rit 
which actuated the '' Herods'' and 
"Neros ", and the Popes and Prelates 
of inquisitorial infamy, who sought 
t he life of the infant Savior, and finally 
put him t o death, beheaded John the 
Baptist, stoned, sawed asunder, 
scourged and slew the disciples, tor
t ured, burned, crucified, plundered 
and murdered the early Saints and 
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Christians, and finally racked, tortured 
and burned "heretics", reformers, 
thinkers and revelators of true sci
ence and mechanism, etc., now actu
ates the enemies of the true Saints. 

Verily this ~ame spirit is smoulder
ing in the hearts of our persecutors, 
and is being rapidly fanned into flames 
by popular clamor and the bigotry of 
the hireling· priests of the day; threat
ening to burst, on the slightest open
ing, with brutality, violence and fury 
upon the devoted heads of the defense
less Saints. As God lives they are 
reckoning without their host, notwith
standing they are flushed with the 
praise of the world and an easy victory 
over defenseless and non-resisting 1n
dividuals. They have failed to take 
into account that the God of heaven 
has put forth His mighty hand to build 
Zion and .gather His scattered people 
from the four quarters of the earth, and 
lo ! He will do it ! 

I have noted with deep interest, so 
far as I have hacl opport1unity, the prog
ress of the crusade, and the rapidly in
creasing hardihood, impudence, as
sumption and indecency of the crusad
ers. I have noticed the shameful arid 
conscienceless somersaults of the chief 
inquisitors in their juclicial ( 1) i~111lings, 
the utter blindness or 1vi.if-ul disregard 
of ·Consistency or consequences, on 
thefr part, in striv~ng to accomplish 
their ends. The manifest and more and 
more a.pparent bigotry and bias of the 
whole gang, from judg·e to spotter, 
these and a thousand. other things 
pointing so clearly and definitely to 
the animus and venom of their hearts 
and the paramo·unt object of thei; 
1rnrk and mission, that a way-faring 
man, though a fool, need not mistake 
the infamous character of their inten
tions, however much they may try to 
su.garcoat them with the color of law 
ancl the "beauties" ( n of modern mo
nogamy and civifo~ation. 

It is astounding tlrnt they do not try 
to cover their slimy tracks with some-

thing thicker than the .flimsy gauze oif 
their ·pious regard and holy reverence 
for the ''expressed will o:f Mty-frve 
millions of peoiple", of which they have 
proven themselves "·holly regardQ·ess, 
or they would have confined themseilves 
to the remedies provided by the repre
sentatives ryf the aforesaid "55 mil
lions", to extirpate "sexual crimes" 
according to the law. The course they 
are pursuing cannot fail to result :finaUy 
more injuriously and fatally to them
selves than to those they are persecut
ing, and to their cause more than to 
that of the supposed victims. 

The fruits of our labors bear in them 
the seeds of life, while theirs bear the 
seeds of sorrow and death. For half a 
crntury we have held aloft and carried 
to the world the olive branch of 
"peace on earth and g·ood will to 
man' '-"life and liberty and equal jus
tice'', warning them of the wrath to 
come. In return they have met us by 
mob violence, scorn and contumely, 
slander and abuse, and with arson, 
plundering and murdering, and with 
armies and munitions of war, and final
ly with unconstitutional and proscr ip
tive and barbarous laws, and equally 
barbarous and infamous Governors, 
Judges and Prosecutors. But as God 
lives their time will be shortened. 

From my heart I say ~od bless you, 
one and all, and reward you an hun
dredifolcl for aJ.l yon may have to suf
fer, ancl our persecutors c1ou.ble for all 
their wickedness. I revere and honor 
the sacred principles for which you so 
nobly stood before the bar of injus
tice, and for which you are suffering 
fines and incar c:eration. 

God help us to pass through the fire 
um:cathed, and come out purified and 
refined as gold from the crucible. 

'\Ve do not forget you in our prayers, 
nor do \\·e forget the injunctions of the 
beloved Redeemer, to pray for our en
emies. I will leave you to judge as 
to the relative character of these peti
tions. All within the compass of my 
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social sphere join me in heartfelt sym
pathy and 1]ove for you and your 1be
loved fami1ies, and all Israel. 

I am, in the bonds of the New and 
Everlasting Covenant, now and for
ever, your friend, brother and we11-
·wisher, 

JOSEPH F. SMITH 
MillenniaJl Star, Vol. 47, pp. 593-5. 

HA VE FAITH IN THE FUTURE 

Many people these days seems to be 
living their lives with indecision and 
foreboding. The long, severe winter, 
the terri'ble catastro1phes on land aind 
sea, the tJax conditions and the Korean 
situation seem to have made us de
pressed, and d-oubts and .fears oil: what 
the :flruture holds for us in our strugg.le 
for existence has taken possession of 
us. 

In a sima11 store a businesStman was 
bemoaining his 1lack of trade. ''I'll be 
ruined if things don't get better, and 
soon.'' His little world ·was fol!ling to 
pieces. 

In a beautiful subur'ban home a fa
ther and mother stood mute, too 
shocked for ·words, holdiing a telegram 
in their ·hands. It had come from the 
War Department and concerned their 
son, uipon whom they had lavti.shed all 
their affection. It said, "We regret to 
inform you . . . '' They did not need to 
read more. They could not, for a great 
cla1~kness had engul.f ed them. 

Day ·by day, we~k by week, more 
and more people 1are finding themselves 
looking into the future and seei•ng 
nothing but a great emptiness. Yester
day they were build·ing, planning, hop
ing, with eagerness and zeal, but to
day there seems no ilonger anything to 
build for; nothing worth planning or 
hO'p~ng for. 

At such times it is easy for despair 
to grip the heart; so easy to lose faith 
in God, in oneself, and in one's fellow 
man; to conclude that life itseJlf js not 

worth waiting for. But it iis at just such 
periods o!f despeTate personal crisis 
that Christ draws n ear to heJllp. Even 
as He came to His disciples of -old 
across the storm-tossed sea, speaking 
at once to will.cl and wave 1and troulbled 
heart, "Pe·ace, he stiLl ", so toclray, ~n 
the midst of unexampled world con~ 
fusion: He waits to bring pooce, conso
lation, and ne•w hope to a11 who 11isten 
to His voice. 

To those who are weary with the 
h arcTness od: the way, discoumged by 
the 'bUo:i.vs o.f sereming,ly nn!friencl!1y 
fortlume, He says, ''Come Uil.tO Me, au 
ye that labor and are ·heavy-laden, 
and I wi11J give you rest. 'J.1.ake My yoke 
upon you, and learn of Me; for I am 
meek :and l mvly in heart: and ye shall 
.A,nd rest unto your souls." (Matthew 
11 :28, 29.) 

To those who are passing through 
sore triials and grievous hardships, He 
says, "In the wol'ld ye shall have trilb
ulation, but 1be of good cheer; I have 
overcome the world." (John 16 :33). 

Where serious losses have •been sus
tained -and worldly possessions have 
faded awaiy, He bnings the cheering 
assurance, ''Let not y·O'UT heart be 
troubiled: ye •believe in God, believe 
also in Me. In my Father's house are 
many mansions : if it were not so, I 
would ·have toild you. I go and prepare 
a place for you, I wihl come again, and 
receive you unto Myseli; that where I 
am, there ye may be also." (John 14: 
1-3.) 

T-o those who have suffered ·bere·ave
ment He speaks the comforting words, 
" I a~ the resluxrection, and the li.fe: 
he that 1believeth in Me, though he were 
de1ad, yet shall he lrive." (John 11 :25). 

Thus Christ renews hopes in the 
hopeless heart. He .gives assuramce 
concerniing the future. He makes defi
nite the :fact that it is not empty, but 
full oif glorious happiness for the chil
dren o.f God. Dark though the :fluture 
may seem on earth, it isn't dark to 
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Hi!m. On the contrary, it is wonderful 
beyond ·all present human comprehen
sion. "E:ye ha th not seen, nor e.ar 
he.arcl, either have entered into the 
heart of man, the things which God 
hath prepared for them th:at love 
IIim." (Corinthians 2 :9). H e envrisions 
a future when there sha11 be no more 
w·ars or disasters of any kind, ''and 
th ere shall be no more death, neither 
sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there 
be any more pain.'' (Revelation 21 :4). 

·what basis for certainty is there that. 
these things are so1 The fact that 
.Te~rns died and rol-ie again, and ·ascend
ed into heaven, th·at He is ''alive for 
evermore", a"•aiting t he day of Hie:; re
tllrn in glory to this earth, ma>kes as
surance doUJbly sure that alil Hi~ prom
i.<;es will be fu1filled . 

Because He lives, ''we too shall 
live.'' No matter what may hap.pen in 
the wo11ld aJbout us, no matter what 
seeming misfortune may overtake us, 
all will be weill at last. Our ,blessed Lord 
wi11 see to th.at. The fiu.ture is H is. If 
we are faithfL1l we shailQ share it with 
Him-----U:orever. 

SPECULATION 

F rom a discourse by Pres·iden t Lo
r enzo Snow, May 6, 1889, at Logan, 
Utah: 

'' I memember very c:learly the 
trourblous times which were experi
enced in KirtJl1and some _fifty-three 
~·ears ago, where the prophet o,f God 
resided, where God himse1if, even J es'Us, 
the Son 0£ God, appeared and sho•ved 
h imse]·f in his glory. He stoocl upon the 
br~astwork of the puil!pit orf the Temple, 
built by commandment. There was 
under his feet a paved 1vork of pure 
gold, in color like amber. His hair was 
"·bite as tlle pure snow. His counten
ance shone as the SL1ll in its strenoth 
his voice was as the sound of rushing 
·water. 

"This wonderful manifestation was in 
the temple which had been reared to 

His honor. I was in Kir tland at that 
time, where we passe·d through scenes 
which, I sometirmes think, WE ARE 
BEGINNING TO REPEAT. The cir
cumstances which surrounded the Lat
ter-day Saints at that time were orf a 
pec·uliar nature, at least, the effects 
upon the people were 0£ a peculiar 
character. 

' ' Perhaps a few " ·ords in regard to 
our condition at that time might prove 
of some service to us in the future
m igl1 t give us some useful lessons. At 
that time a spirit of speculation per
vaded the minds of the people of this 
nation. 1'here were mo1ney specula
tions, bank speculations, speculations 
in laucls, speculations i.n city lots, spec
ulations in. numerous other directions. 
That spirit of spe,cu'1ation rose out of 
the world, and s1\·cpt over the hearts of 
the Sai0nts like a mighty mwe of rush
ing tonen t. and many foll, and a:posta
tized. 

·' J ust previous to this great aipos
tasy the Lord had poured out wonder
ful blessings uipon the people. The gifts 
of the gospel had oeen poured out to a 
remarkable extein.rt-the riches o.f eteT
nity. Angels had visited them. The 
Son of Goel, as I before remarked, had 
talked with His servants. At the dedi
cation of the Temple the hlessfogs 
which the people received were mar
velous. During that rich time of God 's 
favors I, myse'1f, attended the various 
meetiiigG whfoh wer e held iin. the Tem
ple. We had prayer meetings, and tes
timony meetings, and such testimonies 
as the brethren and sisters could bear 
were woinrder fnl. They prophesied, 
the.v spake in tongues, and had the in
terpretation of tongues to a remarkaibie 
degree. These blessings were almost 
universa·l upon the people in Kirtland. 
Their hearts were then devoted; they 
felt as though they couid sacrifice any
thing they possessed. They felt that 
they we:i;_e dwel1ing almost in the pres
ence of God. and it was natural that 
they should have that feeling under 
such marvelous influences. 
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11 All these blessings, and many oth

ers that I have not time to enumerate, 
were enjoyed by the Latter-day Saints 
just previous to the time when this 
spirit of speculation began to pervade 
the hearts of the people. One would 
have imagined that after receiving 
these wonderful manifestations no 
temptation could have overthrown the 
Sah].ts. B.ut it did and it scattered them, 
as it were, to the four winds. 

"Singular as it may appear, this 
spirit of speculation pervaded the 
Quorum of the Twelve Apostles and the 
Quorum of the Seven Presidents of 
Seventies; indeed, there was not a 
quorum in the Church but was more 
or less touched with this spirit of spec
ulation. As that spirit increased, dis
union followed. Brethren and sisters 
began to slander and quarrel with one 
another because their interests were 
not in harmony. WILL THIS BE THE 
CASE WITH THE LATTER-DAY 
SAINTS I AM NOW ADDRESSING? 
I fear it is coining but how far it .will 
affect you 'it is not for me to say. You 
will have the experience, however; and 
perhaps it is very necessary that you 
should. 

"As President Woodruff stated here 
yesterday, one-hal.f the Quorum O\f the 
Apo•stles in the clays of Kirtland, foll 
beneath these evil influences. It was 
this specuilation, this love of gold-the 
good of the world-which produced this 
do'1eful effect. And if it had this ef
fect upon those who held the highest 
priesthood upoiD. the earth, how wouild 
it affect us who, perha.ps, have not had 
the intelllig·lence, the information and 
the e:xiperience they possessed 1 

"It is the love o!f gold that has af
fected too many of o-ur brethren and 
sisters ~n Sailt Lake City, in Ogden., 
and in other places. May God grant 
that it will not seriously affect the peo
ple of Logan and the adjacent settle
ments fo this Stake of Zion! But it 
will, doubtless affect some of you, more 
or less i and in the name of the Lord I 
warn you of these things that are com-

i·ng. As was so beautifully expressed by 
Brother Thatcher yesteTday, in regard 
to the possession of your inheritances, 
~t is a sThbject that demand·s your m-0st 
serious attention and consideration, 
that you may be enaib[ed to act wise1ly 
in these matter.s. I lmiow what I am 
talking a bout, having had th.is experi
Pnce, and been thTongh those scenes 
whereorf I speak. 

"Fifty-three years ago "'7e were liv
ing very happily in Kirtland. The Lord 
was very merci:fuil. to us. We had left 
our kirndred an'd friends and gathered 
to that pilace in obedience to the voice 
of God through His covenants; and we 
went thete with honest hearts and pure 
motives. ln the same way you have left 
yonr friends amd your surroundings 
in the nations where the g.ospel reached 
~rou. You have come here with honest 
hearts and with resolutions strong and 
powerf.u•l to serve God and keep his 
commMrdments, to walk in his 'interests 
and endeavor to prepare yourselves for 
celestial glory. 

11 These are the feeling-s which we all 
possessed, the detel"l'.Ilinations we ;i,11 
macle; and we have endeavored, I hope, 
to carry them out faithfully. BUT 
THERE IS RAPIDLY COMING 
SOMETHING THAT WILL TRY 
YOU, PERHAP.S AS YOU HA VE 
NEVER BEEN TRIED BEFORE. All, 
however, that is necessary for us to do 
no·w is to see where our faults and 
weakinesses lie, if we have any. If we 
have been unfaithful in the past, let u s 
renew our covenants with God and de
termine, by fasting and prayer, that 
we will get forgiveness of our sins, that 
the Spirit of the Almighty may rest 
upon us, that peradventure we MAY 
ESCAPE THOSE POWERFUL TEMP
TATIONS THAT ARE APPROACH
! TG. THE CLOUD IS GATHERING 
BLACKNESS. YOU SEE WHAT 
WERE THE RESULTS IN KIRT
LAND OF TIDS SPIRIT OF SPECU
LATION. THEREFORE TAKE WAR
NING." ') * * (The Deseret Week-ly, 
Vol. 38, pp, 762. 
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DON'T LIVE IN FEAR 

We love life when we are healthy 
and strong, when we have a steady job 
and a happy family; but when the bills 
aren't paid, the pay check isn 't coming 
next month, when fears hover near be
cause of sickness, and the home we 
love seems to be cracking up- then life 
is another matter. In siuch dark hours 
the burdens loom before .us and our 
song turns into a dirge. 

Bcicntific wonders can make a mod
ern .house or apartment a fairylland of 
g·adgets and conveniences. we have 
labor-saving devices, such as vacuum 
cleaners, dir.;h washers, au to ma tic ovens, 
" ·ashing machines, and sleek cars with 
no gears to shift; telev'.sion and radio 
t.> entertain u . But are \\·e genuine-
1.'· happy1 Have these devices take11 
a way our worries 1 

·we imsh to office or factory and 
hurry home .from the job when the 
whistle blows as if life depended upon 
speed. Our rush is a sy1111ptom of our 
anxiety; it .is not the answer to our 
h cart's desire. 

"If I could only relax and rest'', said 
a harrassed businessman. " But when I 
try", he ex_1pfainec1, "I start think·ing 
a!bout all my problems, and there is no 
peace or rest.' ' 

Indeed we are surrounded by fears. 
As one writer said recently, anxiety is 
"our busiest emotion." We know, for 
example, that there is only a razor's 
edge between peace and another global 
war- a war made more horrible by 
atomic bombs ancI othe1· sinister weap
ons. \Ve are troubled ".hen we reatl 
n c,Yspaper heaclilines, for they reflect 
th e growing uncertainty of the clays. 
Rnt there is no safety in r efusing to 
face facts. An ostrichlike attitude of 
hiding from danger will not take away 
the burdens. 

The only sane appoach to our prob
lem is to face the world in which we 
live, study the issues, and seek a way 
out. As President Woodrow Wilson 

once said, we must learn to "walk 
without fear." 

l\'Iost of our troubles arise from the 
fopsided view of life we persist in hold
ing. \\Te measure all our values 1by ma
terial standards. We believe that mon
ey will make us happy, so we stnugg~e 
to get it; .but when we have a few thou
sand dollars, we realize that our sav
ings ailone cannot bring peace of mind. 

fn des per a ti on ''"e seek a giddy round 
of })lcasure in sports or amusements. 
:Mill ions of anxious souls are attempt
in <>'to find surcease from their problems 

"' in alcohol. in gambling, or in other 
forms of dissipation; ·hut "hen the 
o·ame is over. "·hen the music stops and 
<" • 

the bright lights are turned out, the 
em pt iness of heart remains. 

A man. \rho hacl grown up in a 
Chri·.~tian home where faith in God was 
the center of life, forgot r eligion and 
became engrossed in business. l\1oney 
g·etting, marriage, and his farmily oc
cupied all his time. Selif-reliant and 
Sll rc of himself, be did not think that 
he needed God to help him . 

. 'udclenly things went wrong. His 
son was killed in an automobile crash, 
his claughter cl 1isgraced the family 
nam e, and soon after"ard his wife 
oTrw hitter and left home. 
"' 

"Olle night", he said, " I locked the 
hou c determined I 'd never go back. I 
hated cven·one-even myself. I didn't 
c-are to live. but I was too much of a 
C'Owarcl to die. For hours I walked the 
street:. I "·anclered into a railway sta-
1 ion ancl sat clo-wn on one of thr 
hC'11chrs. Xot far from me a couple was 
sittinµ· and one of them 11as reading 
a loud from an open book: ' What shaJl 
il pl'ofil a man, if he shall gain the 
whole world. and lose his own soul?' 

"I saw ju a moment what my trouble 
wa . The old home and my Christian 
faith came back in memory. I realized 
my mad rush for money, for a good 
time, and for selfish interests had 
robbed me of faith in God and of His 
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·~ ove. My wife and I had been existing 
m a shell of happiness, and when tr0iu
bJe stTiucik, the shell co!l.laipsed." 

Without faitJh it is impossible to find 
happ·iness in this life, and without faith 
"it is impossi'ble to please God." ThQ 
foundation of our faith is the word of 
God. '' Reanemlber the word unto 'l'hy 
servant, Uipon which Thou hast caused 
me to hope." (Psalim 119 :49). Again 
the psalmist declared: ' ~ The 's-orrows 
of death compassed me, and tJhe floods 
of ungodJly men made me afraid. The 
sorrows of hell compassed me alb out; 
the snares of death prevented me. In 
my distr.ess I ·cahled uipon the Lord 
and cried unto my God: H e heard my 
voice out of His temiple, and my cry 
came before Him, even into His earis." 
(Psalm 18 :4-6). 

W1hy not claim the promises of God 
in this hour of uncertainty and anxi
ety ~ If our hope is in the E ternall One, 
then our faith is operating. How won
derful is the faithfulness of our God! 
We read : ''That 1by two immutrublle 

things in which it wa~ imposs~bil.e for 
God to lie, we might have a strong con
solation, who have fled for refuge to 
lay hold upon the hope set beJfore us: 
which hope we have as an anchor of 
the soul, both sure and steadfast, and 
which entereth into that within the 
veil." (He'bre1Ws 6 :18, 19). 

Yes, the foundation of our faith must 
r est on the promises of God if the str1L1c
ture of ;our life is to rise a:bove dou:bts 
and fears. Your [if e and mine can 'be 
wonderfully changed when we see -0ur 
sp,iritua1 need and seek help from God, 
who is ready and anxious to strengthen 
and sustain ius. We are more than 
1bones, muscles, nerves, and glands. We 
are human 1beings who have rich spirit
ual capaJbiiiities if we wi.11 grasp them 
by faith. When we exercise this faith 
we are told by the writer of the lbook 
of Hebrews that it gives swbsitance t-0 
tb.e tJhings for which we hope, and fur
nishes the evidence for thin·gs which 
are not seen, but which will certain'ly 
be ours id: we are faith:fu!l.. 
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